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F the many great conventions and meeting, which have been held in Canada
i unng the pa.t fifty yea™, none have posses^d g^ter importance „U mselve,. none promi. to be a, directly beneficial to Canl. a« th^Fifth Congn^s, of the Chamber, of Commerce of the British Empirewhich met in Montreal in A.tgngt, 1903.

^
Apart altogether from the great importance attaching to the sewion, of th^ Pnn . .o commerce of a world-wid. cmme.ia, empire met toother to dll f c o

^^^"7'""^
""t

'"""*'' '"'"'"

of vaat interest, a-iestions upon the «tisf.ctory solntior^f which , der i Wne P^V u
'" """' '"'"''°'"'

prcperity and happiness of the Empire, it is only rea«.nable to horlat^h ^7 ' " ' "'""' '"^ '"""'
men of commeree and capital from all part, of the Emnirerr T ,

"" """"^ °' ""^ '"™" "'"""'»'

of the Briti,h «.ce to the vast pre«rre wh"lh^ !oTni » 7 """" '" '"*"'""-^ """«=' "•« "''«"'-
• The Empire's Granary."

^ " ""'"^ '"^'*'^"'«^ '° "»'''' ^^ ^er .laim to the title of

Africa^;r;etriznth^tu^r:^ ^r ^'-^ ^"'- '-™ ^"-"«- '- --
their astonishment at the va,tne« of The It^^^^^^^^^ "'ff f»-'- »' "PPO't-ti- to expre„
of the rare attraction, Canada ^s.s for thl l^ ^tT herrii: Ea r'7'

"' '""' '''' "'''-''''''"'

the Congress, all men of acknowledged local influence educated andC . [
""^' °"' °' "'" •^^'^'"•"' ^

thi, county. Will help to attract ca^. and immiX^ad: '^
,7, cal ^^d"""

"' ''' '^^^ '•"""'^''

Unada need, to enable her to take advantage of the inexhaustible ^turrrer^Xr^lZr""
"'""^ ^^"'

.der:::^Hr^Xni::::^ ;::r:" '- --r°"""''""'—•-—- --
influx of foreign capital.

""Po^-'ce, in v.ew of the .ncren» of foreign imn.igrntion into Canada and of the

. ^.ti:t!zzx ::ttr •;:„::r -r "^-" - --" •-- -^ ^-
-

^
.e prinei.. .ints Visited, and Li-bir:: ;r:r::-:rr^^

Book of^l^rj^iT -:-^^^^^^ and similar requests from other delegates that the publication of - Xh.



PRSFACS

A special effort hns been iiinde to make the chapter on "The riim.f* „# r.„.j -

country which is its theme.
practical value to the great and proaperous

The S<nat«. Ottawa.
^^^"^ -^ CHAMBERS.

jfay i?.^<A, am.



CHAPTER I.

I

HERE is much to attract the at-

tention of the philosophical as
well as to excite the interest of
the casual reader, in the story
of Canada and the Canadian
people.

Working out the destinies
of a broad Dominion which
stretches out over more than
half the territory of the vast
continent of North America, is

a young, lusty and confident
nation composed of two races

,.
, , ,. .

««^'' section still possessing and

Zu fTl*" ""."*" •=''«""='«"«'«'• ana ito own fond
Jeals, but both co„.bi„i„g i„ secre the advancen.ont of

uZlTr\T"''^- ^*='' "'^•^•'erivesan ennobling
npulse from the past, but both are disposed to look tothe past less and less, except to .lerive therefron. a lessonof Kncnnragemciit.

uwn of British birth or extraction in their admiration

Therhadrrh/» ^k."-'*
«»-««'»'«"" government.

blSnt tbl
*"

,

'".•''•"'° "' ""d havi„g*secnred the

as it we^ thl 1.^- ^^J*""«' provinces, which fonn

fhenticity and comparative reliability of the Norse

««d^a^fvsr.f t?'
''^ *=?"'"' »'"' '^''-"- ^t»d;nna analysis of these ancient records of the peonies ofnorfhe™ Enrop.^Canadian history can fairij cTaim

9HaJT.n^'^^ *'"' «*»'"'•''«• l^twecn the years986 and 1000. Norsemen who had emigrntod fromIce and to the wert coast of Greenland, were driven by

west T '',1
*° '""""^ '''"'^'' *" "«' -est an" ZS^

wha i.J '.! ^"?' i^^' ^«'*' «<"> "f th't Eric the Red

l^^ndfT '1 ^T"'""**
"'*"' '"'"'? banished ftm'SS """•«'«"«••'"' ^frted out from the Green-and colony on a voyage of discovery in the dinvtion of.he new lands reported to exist to the southwest. Heexplored the shores of Labrador, Newfoundland, a"

:

ac^nntofViJ"'^ *^/
'"J* u"""""*

'»''» ^'"''""' »"acconntof the grapes found them After wintering in

timber thus inangnrating a trade which continued for^eral years The complete isolation of the No^epeople from the rest of Europe, a condition it isZZ
mpossible to appreciate in these days of popuS
education, internHtional law, and steam «„d Ztrie
oonununication, accounts for the fact that the rest ofEurope was kept unaware that the hardv Nor^men

iicroBs the Atlantic.

Iw^i^^n/rT ^fP^'''°"« "f Christopher Columbus
being under the direct auspices of the court of the most
powerful maritime power of the time, reports of the
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i-.pio ofz HviJ :':.," •

rzti"'"""'^?''''

World m 1407, fo".r yea« afl TT'^J" "'" ^^*"*^

from }.i, fi^tTranJC" t:J''''^^ZrE:^1:••xjiodrtion to thi. Xp,v Wort) «'t««.^
«wtEnffI,»h™ than that followelw heI'l^h'^h^IlL""'^,"'!«n« roarhfcl at pithor th» T.I.„!i * ^ «hip». and land

Prinoo Edward 2n,j;„?24M t^""
^"'""' »'

which wag the vp„r i,';„l^r ,* °' •''« year named,

Vinh.„Twa« ?h.» ;™hJ:„;:; ^''l"" »' Old England.

i« familiar with the ZZturLTt/ "?!"'"^
voyages of diHPovprv ,.n,lJ.r •

""'"s-Alantic

find Tdin.r'w^rrr: ;: ztV'' '•"• •^-•"' ^^

Indies," „s the aneil* \ • .^
'""*'*'"• "' " ""e

«fe., in' tho.?r«vrr h rt:'h;tT"*r 7T.
•'">

'"<r soniP undream* 1/ j •
'"' ''"'* "' disoover-

following "par the vo„Z 'Tv!-"'"'
'^«'"'""'- The

patrona^ of the Fn^^ •
'" *"""" '""^" »>-

the Atlantic ste^n^S ^l^''"'"^•
"""" """^ '•"--^

-^ to the JZ, In! ; "Id •^7t-"™''""'
""•

J'v the ma„p" StT ""^'''
'T'"™ •*•"» compelled

of the l^oJ'al,i^^\tTr."t F "' """"^''^ ''"
displavPd to the enlt^rw r fi.

^"'"P«'n flag to be

" ".Tcs '"ri,-r""
"'""«-

il». B.J. of Fund,. In r.lOB ,11 r ,'
*' "

Although France had been singularly backward in

///A- HOUK OF VA\ADA.

;•- -..n7r, whiPht^ttturT: nrsir"* t'••vv, a titled Frencl,»,.„ «» . ?'* '^'°'» •>«

;fp."uitcrt:£;^t'',;;t"'fe7T

America, dP.SJve^«;::' JV''-"'™'
'"'' «""^

••onntrv in the „«„.e of theTrVt" """"'" °' ''•

IHvlifion «.achPd ami t I' ^i
* "( ''"""*• ^he ex-

"P tl.o «.a«t H f"r «ri I

"'"' "'"' •""•« """hward

>'»ny took p..--..Zion ,"
the 11 I

^'*"'""'«')' he nomi-
di«oovered and explor^ I v ,k /, "i

"""^''^ P-^vioual.v

'I- Fr-nch ki„r c„nin» V ' ^?''"**' '" *'"' »«'•"' "f

«' "ottlen^n r tat ; ^r^Tt/'"
''"'"^""•"'

•"'••"P'-
I'.v the KngliHh .vrirto?-'"'''/'''""*"'^

'•''•''"«'

ro.-e„tment wa, not ap^aJSmtH "l T"'' ""> "»
French anthorit, had WretSl tm"f ^-"k- of
lialf of the Continent

'^^f^"^'^ *«>m the northern

fo^t'l!5:;'xrst.:rr""' •''T'''-"'^
national history i„teL„ !f .

*'"' P**^ "' French

Wng made in'lh dSn ^f^'T*
'""''" •'^'"''

years.
'"rect.on „f exploration for many

Francis, set saJlTr Net7^' T"""'"" "' ^'"^
of about sixty tons each rZ '""' *,*" -""•" ^««*'«

of r^abradorlnl Wound? J" ""P'"'^ *''« «"""»

St. I-awrence, "ntetTtd "'^'/'T"''
*'"* «"" of

lenrs, and e^tW? 1 ""^'^ *'"' "«'•" ''™ f^^a-

the headland^ '^J"'^,^«Sl •'"' """""^-'^ -
in the name of his .T^ r

'^^"'" "^ »••" "^'-ntry

Guh ofTlaw' „~ ;•.
/'"'" ^'"'''•' """-^ "P the

fMe,andthe^^:sri^r'Jir'ihrff'

h«'n infJled C^. " '^^'^ ":;«' '^'•"•'•h ^o had

missioned by Kin^ Vr«Zi!\ <% •^"'^' ""'' '^'n-

'vxmtry and o2 f,?* *?.u
^?™ «'tt'«n.™ts in the

.Tacqu;srartier this yet
^'*'';';\Northem tribes".

farl. the popi;'"iXn'Z'S Slf1

'"'"^"•* "^

near the site of the «««»„;
"•^h''laga, situated

Canada, the city of"^^7^"' "T"""'"
"'

"«-ived in a most friendirs^St bwt
"''''""'" ^"'^

they foun.l traded Z^t Jh \\ "'*'^'^' *hom
many, many mZin-Jitrio^S^ ^''•'""'' ''*'"^''

that to the west and ^, ^
Haying ascertained

containing m^g^ ritrlar ,''\'"""™'^ "^"ntry

and eyen yasfer fertnr„V '"t""''
'^*"'' ^'"'* '""^t"

'^nded theSt Tawr^ll
'^

' 'l'"^"'*
^'"*''"' «'«'-

Q-ebec, and winte^ .e th: Sc^tfK SfrlL'
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•nd th« 8i, LawnracK. The fnlLwU-
d«tio« muned to FnineT ^ "'""* "^ ""'^

In IMO Jm,«, o.rti„ rrtu,^ to the 81. I^.

««7.I M iu he.d withr tlS o7« ut.^.'i "^
nd Vlreror". J,eoi.e. P.^,

"•"*«»»« 0«««1

«r»t portion of the exJ^M^ . V
"^ *'* **^

preWon. winterZ^W "'*".*'^
r^'"" "' **

w th the „Hc« for Roi^r^S'.ttu^T' '"' """'

wintered in the country and -^ »h!"
" "^ "^^

-iM unin for Fr.„Z 1 ,
'^'^ °* !«'•*

^^^
rench C.n.d. thu. dwappearing fram the

iVov«-8«,ti«, in 1698 FT.nl I
' "' "•• «*»» <rf

to e.t.bli.h ooLi 1; w? "««le. no further effort

centum. neye.MS3'rthtr;^rirF'" "

-nd ;et„™ed':rtKX'^/r"Tll^'?,"'^"*

SXrti^A::^r:;rt!LrL? -i^"
---«'

Monu. who h.d b^fJt^'^'^-^ "'f S'«" «»•

kBown „ the ftovinee oTkl^Ztil ^1"' "^
dition resulted in the fouadi^ J?^ iJi ,

"'^
known « ABjupdi. R„M JfZZ>l ^'''' ""*

»ArofXi:^!^""'*'",'^"-'-* -»^
«r,t field of wheT^^K'"'-?."' ^•••*'' "'» ^
ment.

*"^ *' ^' »' »"' »'""/• -UWirf.-

ritr„":^•„"^„-&- - ^^-,,-- . chequered

.. Port 1^.-1 iS;t"a;Mi^,;\-r.rt£i"^

r/r# aoox of Canada.

|be foUowing year the flr., E,-aj, ^..._, . . .

provinoe took phM» ^^ ""••«» « »b«

upon the oolonr inaemm. .^Tf!^ •"•* *' ^^*»»

«hna «ow«tf over thi. part of r.„!S *7"*^*V>»«
for -xaetly half a oentu^ fo' ??h'i

''^ ^"»' »'

mi.fortui.ei have b^J^f^^f P*'P'»' *"«*•

Acdia. It i. oon^STAe^SiTi!! '2^'' "
to wflect that the anS„«»^ •^ '*"' *' J"**«*

time for the AcaL, iT^;"J::^' ^^^^ the

.-« the e^reme mea.u« Xr43T" '^"' •*"*"

xo^^^ttiiL^-oin "!sr -"T"^
»'

in-ugunition of that Zulhl LIk" !2!:!^'"'
*^

fho p„p„,,tlo„ of the <^l.nyrZZ?u^^J^"^'
to .t. population f«.n. the^U^^^l^ ?^C



n« iiikt WMgrth i,ort

toBdoD, aaglud.

To THE EditoK:

f«H, all difflcultie.^::?ireS:^" r*^'
"""" "" "^ "' ^"''•»' ""^ -'" • P^P"'"'- -iy U>

«U of p'Sc'i;r;'tSerr!;.?:£•'
^^^^^^^ ..- o,e„ten.rise. men of .„.i,.e«. „.e.. skHW in a., the

ohwming
"* '"*

'
''^ "•»'"»»'«» »' »»"1/ fl-'^nne... Canadn'. .UuRhten, «« fair .„d

c«n«»S:„T " '"""^ '
•""*="*•*• ^*"'' "^ "-»-»"•' »-«^™««. •oci.lly. mor.,.,. poHtte.,,,.

Yonn very fuitlifully,

* BMASSEy.
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Ijver .„d 0.,Jf of 8? 7-:^'l*",'»»"«f""". .0 the
When .he ,„„ "AcldiJ-'^'l^J "••«"•' '•^•

'"•inlMd, including p^SXr^* 'u";"
'^^ "^J-*"'

"nt Province of Now H^ ^ ^t "'"''* »' the pa-

'ho «me time w LlVl^T'"^ '" *«*^' " -hout
^t will be veiled h.. iTrr"". 'f

^—««»«••
•he .re.tjr „f U.«ch, in 1713 ",'!:^"^J»

^"««« hy

•^f
t,«.,^, „,.i„^ poli.„,f'„?"^.

the Bri.i.h, under
•hi. w„ di.puted bTT F«l^"' "'T*"''' »""

•^iwined in .beyani until m^' u'"**
"* •»"-«•«»«

ilri.i.h C«.wn. * •
*"* ''*«"'*'^ «*<led to ri,o

« Jh^tWi-e liZ^r''^,r -'7 .p-
«'ter reoeivi,^ conShll ^•?»<1«," and In 1783,
'-^m the uATv^^v ".'^"°"* »» 'f "rengtb

amounted to 2,000 per«,nr .if""*^'"""". it „nl;r

• portion of iioy^SZ th
»"?'.' ** "^-ide^d

I»»Ple of Kew Bruwwcicfilt
'"'•'' ««"""»"«'nt .he

«mprov.;j.eia,p,Hire': :ferjrs'^"'*''"^«nd membem from New Br,.n.l^u f'*'"* '» "68,
momber, of the Nov.-Z.i. « 1". *""''»'*<' «« "t »
New Brun.wiek wLc^!^!^ ""^ "»'" »78*. when

tl'«t time, .nd i„ 1785 ."^0^ '

/ s, r
^""7 •»»«t

P"«t«J by R„y,, oh,;^*
C'tJ^ of 8. John WM incor

St- John, but in i?88 pi^'r*'-''
»'*" t^" ««.iom, in

P'ovinci.l capital „wfj^''7'«"» -'elected ., the

New Bninswiek beoflZ ^ .^ 'nvaaion.

tP to the t.n,e of .ai.„„„ento„, event, the govern.

r//jr ijoojf o/- CAMADA.

-I'H^, to the p..«,u. M^^i *" r ""•''"••"J ««>

<h«ni.didto.heoldFtt«IU^^^ ^ '•''vinee. .«y „^^
or ('o„»,^.ir„,, .ndlTtS« "": "' ^'•"•«hM«,u
•ho lV«inJon of twli" '•"•"!

"•'. """•^ "•'« «"
••'Pp.-ed ... date f5^'^ [v^l''":'^

'"" -^"i'ou.l^r,
«^pt«'wb..r 8, 170O

^•P""l««ion of ilw,.»,i;

"riti.h rtag hi. H.^..^'L .iL .
' " '''•'' •»* th*

""•nt w.. .«.t.bli,he,J in Lv.V7 "'"''.•''•''' «"^''"-

^« befow the o*p , I'.i;"'"" "/
^br.h,,„, „/^^

o' ('.n-d. over which Z l7riti.h « T.'?'
""'"'"'""

Po-t" h.d l^„ e.t.bli.Zj „
'7i r^-

.''''«'''''• '•Jin*
•"«» Kn^li.h •r..di„gt^tnl"jl''?J**'\''''^ «'«•«?
^Jcrable portion ofthe neL^ "l^-'Whout « con!

•N;.rtl«..,t',erritor°e. t-.hir/'^.'""'*'"' • ^"^orthwe.. .„d
"' Ville Marie (now M2^.';'r,^7";"; "'" '""ndi"g
keen eonfli., »„ for , numbet^ / ^•''""••'"ve- A
ho^ween the F«.„ch .nd thlTT ,• / T""" "'•'"•"incd
"f «he«, remote tern't„ri„ .K"'' '"'."" P-^-^ion
••-ively changed hTndTr;forf»i''h""''"«.''"^ »•«-
•he one or the other

'"* ''•PPened to favour

''••f^r.tdi'SLSrlrlnnn''';
""''H^

^^
«»n Strait In 1876 l«77 , M*2'^

discovered Hud-
made h., voyage. It'^'^^^'Ji^ Tl'"

^"^'"^^
< anad.. In una Joh„ jZZ^ "" ^"t''' «Kion. of
and the two following vea^vifTr"^ ^^* ^traita,
"f C'anada

. I„ Iflio hI^I^"'^.""'
'*•'' *» 'he North

«nother Engliah exLi,r„„^ ?"''"*"' .'" «>""»«'«1 of
irud«.n BaT and J^riav'TJ'" "'"' '"'P'"'-'
-hore. of the latter. H™d«« .-." T""****^ »" t^e

'," mutinous crew, .notW P„ T"if
^"^1^ *'"'« h^

1«12 to effect hia relief but *t!l j r
'^'"'™ ""^ 'n

•net English expe^-tfon, oL i1- n ^''?'' ''^'"'i-

«ith Hudson, despatched in nnlT; J
*" '*''" 'he case

Jarne* Bay. In inrn t- \r,.
""dson Bay and
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fort. .» inHlinn p...!. «n,l,ll.h«l. The iMiu iJ.i«.| .,fthe ^mv»uy w« b, nng^ i„ ,|,„ /„, ,^, ,{;;, j^

«»« J.^ul. ,wH,. K,,hrr A»Hi,„.|, |„.,,i,e,l l.y ||„| »,|for h. .,,«... ..f ,h, (,„.p„, „, chrf., .Lb, i^'

»rir« of ,.,p|„r.t,on. .n.t in „«„>• „,;S,, ,,^( ^

•W.v. and |,N.li funnaj |><MMN..i.>n of the lanit in
•li.. II.MIP ..f ,1... King „f Kmne... «ltl«,u|,h th« Kimll'l.
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Ihm. U. M.OIM., Miour .rilwrville, w« onniuiied in.N.W »«m|« I.. ,H|.„^| u. |Iud«.„ IJ.^ .„,, J,,,

.ri
^"^ "? ?" '•""""'"*»« »- tlmrouKhlv ox-

.•"iniHiny. and d«lr.,y..l many of i,. v,.J^.|.. ,„„ „„
lliMl«,n lla.v ( ,M,nv w,. „oi d.*tr„v«d nor d..»..rr«l

••ram* ai.d und..r ill., irtat^ „f H^.wlck, m»m»i il.at
.v.»r, ili.r.- wan nniiual rwtoralion ..f |.f„.« takm
.lurUHJ Ihe war I»y ,!,« xf^ty „f |T,Uh,, 17,3"

>
Mala BaUilai, Doainiw PaiUaaint, Ottawa.

Sv ,ir I

""-^ "•^J-?'"".*»m«ory wa, definitely andhnally <eded to Britain, fifty-.even yeara before theUureutian region of K..w FVanec
There wa, destined to Im- manv yean.' dispute as tothe Bhores of Ilndson and Jamea Bav

"

Tl.n«» »«^ ;,"T"-' """ lompnsc^ .... .,„„„,„ ouv lemtorv or



1«

Jf
ill

-'JJtrc Kir,;;
*•—"-•«< H-

« .«
"im «l«r Uk.,, .„j „n ih. ti^kiteZ

•-« "givu *„, ofX'^l^t"^ «ri«Wr.w„ /«.„ Z
•f" fur ,r..)..^ ?C„ ri»

'*"*^'' »' «•»• '-"^1

f-"-« of ri,.^':',7„,"/ jr?"""*. ^
Th. ttj," i'

H;--
To .1...... r"K"'IJ"'!'!*

"" *'''"»' -

pr.v«iW »H-Utd L'";-''^ ".' "• k-»"« kind

»;•«. n.-l„di„'^ il-Sli I.:''!'
"' "'/.P'--'" north'

"'«• till,,. „f ,he cm.,,uL I

""'' '*«*'»•'> »«» '«•<!, up to

•;
/''^•.

v-i.it.iianCofTn'.^if"'' r '*^«^ «" i«t.rn

;'••''•<' "-SS'i^f;^^^^ having .c
l'''nv. dwided to fon, . ..I * ""''*« ^yCom
-

.

Rrd Rner. TJ.i. w.h he 8-? •"'^" '•"<«• O"
;< ffl.ii.,.nt in wh.t i, now M ' ••"°"» '"'mpt .t
"'••«• The North «-^.?. "" *f"«» province of W,„:

-«' « <"ienti.. Attemn^T ' "'* ''«"t"'ction of the

-if"* their .'upK'^en ••'''* * •^"'*" ""* ^^'"'K «nd «o dd effort,
""" ''"'" Hnd«on B.v

JriTir Aooir o^ camada.

•i*Mrt«r» „.
Mi UHmm „ _ _^

trouble, Ih, S.lfc'|jr'" •V*'«f • JlwoStioTJ ^

f"l««ii« hiw, bowser oLiT^'' ^'•'W'w. Prti^
'""'• June v, lVi6\hr*''fP'"'"'^ofg;,n2S!I'

^1-1 ro'5^fe{^^^^^^^
•" •^^ •^•'-

"riti.h .ervl„. ,i,!*?J^*r
•'""'•'y ««iment. i« .i

K^ "«» bundred of t^i'" i^""***' «d SelklA ,«!•"d .niied them i^ fc^^ »"«"• --d i»«^ cl"hS

.
The trouhl». {- .1..

^ ^'

^nc trouble* of the H.llr! u
"ver F„,n, }p,onvle of^^ •*"'•"• " '• »ot vet

»"b a counoil (Connoil of 4 ^ -^P. ^^ "•« cotnp.nv



Jumni thrm. H,|«, »„» y^„ ,h, ,^„^,^

.Im. ^uU>n tn wk, ,H^ „,^, p.„wpiu». r ,hJ

rii# irooir uy camada.

*• >•% #» awMvUk.

tWi.B « well « th« Briti.h "J.1^;^ j!

wert femlory" to C«M«d« nude ineli prgmi. t!Z

iMUwieiit tb« project took deflnite hape. a •eri.. o"rwolWion. »M pMed f.vouring the iSS^oT^ihl

flpwy aim rigbu 10 iha le^tMy, the oomMii. m.:^

ZiVS'JnS""-
*"

!? •¥•-< -iSliiTiXt
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in* iimila of the iH-w |>n>viiMf.
"r^n

I" l"7«. I,v .,«.|.| ^, „, ,h, ,^,^^ l..rl|,«.„,,
» wiMritla Kitvernweiii wm mu.
vl.l*l for tiM torrltoriwi. I^t the
«HiiK!ll ramaiiiMl ii}it»iiitlv«. |n
IMS ilro llrti .top tow«nl«
pariiaiMHurjr ||i>ir«riiiiMni «,.
HM.i«, iNirt of tit* Norib.w..i
'•<Hi.iei| Mng B«.l. e|«,,|»,,
•iKl in I8M lU torriuifie. w,r.
Wrnutn\ n«|*w«nuili« In ih«
ItomiiiiiHi Hoimto an.! Houw of
• •"liimniin. |„ ISHH j|„ ^ij
N..rlli-««it ( oiiiiFil WMi alol.
UImnI l.y ih« iKHiiiiiioii l*«rlla-
"iM.1.1, Mini 11 piirvlj- elective
«»wimI>I) of iweiuy.mo rlectlvd

""''"'•""•I "P Tlli«MilH.llll.ly

""•I ot |{e«Mm, and four di*.
irict* oi terrltoriea created U»y
17. lHN2,u|M-icd luvMilieni tliere-

U>, nuineljr, Awiiiiboia. Maikut-
pliewiin, Alberta anil AllMbairn.

«Ji.trict. October's, ISM^a" v^J^^"^"'
*" -'«•*«'

•te "territoiy," Juae 18 1 :,« -n. T^/ "^^
ITngara, K4^ati« F™^lr .V .^•' '»»n<Jarieii nf

wew chanwTbt O,^!^- *?? "«?'•'•"«'• "nd Yukon"""gM by Order in Council, Doc. 18, 197.
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1 I

V ;

I;.

the creation of^wo^ewT.^
l'-rii«ne„t providing for

berta" and '"sagkawZ
P^"""""' ^ bo called "Al-

•iVrritories
'^•*'""«*'«^">/' out of the North-WeHt

i>oSS'o/"2.t,a'ta.T noSrr'
'~«'"- °^ '"«

influence at the tLTot Ta- "P''*'* "' ''""h
rule f«.n, the uZl^Lt£;'Tl7Z'' "' *'""''"'

their tribmfrieg thatch T"*' /J"*
«reat lakes and

tor, i« so oC'confinS' t""^^"^ °^ ^"'••"« ''i»-

trangpired in that mr» * ^ '^^ *''*'"• «"' '«h have
•« thew that the .Lr^Ln .'^' dominion. Moreover it

'here that the'znXff7^.'°^' •"'* •^«^^''°i-d
been located, ther" that fhe nP ? r*'"*'P"*« •"
Can.daWai;erh.vetrLSrer' ""'"'« •^^""'^ "^

ing the way ,f the flal KaT v" "l"'
°^ '"''« «''ow.

•he fisheries of Woundl-^^
French participation in

r«.ce unquestionaWy St .r**
*''" ""'* "^ «'• ^'^

t'artier. The oria^n^I . »r ^ "."^'^"^ »' J"c,,ues
the St. La«4nce oS thl r'"'-

'"
'V"**''

'""^ -'<"'«

French fur traders iV.n 1

"^'" *," '''" ™terpri.e of

•ona, l,v San "el de 'h^n
' ."•'" •'"' ''•" "' "'«' «t«'laf\

opening of an era in t e^ ?'" '"* /?****' """'"' 'h^
I'lain was servinJ^n the L "Z^' °/ ^""'"^«- ^'''am-

1

ing company (^f M de VonN ' °^"'! '''"""'''"J '"d-/
grert F^ifil;^j''"^°'«' «f the thn^ or four'

"P eonsSu^nhe^r't-^***^ "-""^ •«»">

Canada. In 1012 ,1 \r "'^ •"*'"">' of French

plain's solicitations a V "er^. Tf^C f"'
"' ^'""»

ixwnted in the person of thp pl; J"^'^ '^"^ "P"
C'hamplain being aL,in«^

Pnnce Henri de Cond^
coIon/beingnorfinairHr^u " ''«»'«'"'nt- The
ii^tic proviln/'of ihe S^dTL"""'

""'' "j" '"""•'P-
curtailed, the oolonv wL SZt ™.T"' " .'''""^"

Iiort, the Court of 'Fr,n„„ K • ™""'' material sup-

with domestic L°„vlerandt'/''^ "^ '?""'" '^"P''"^
entanriements to3 .""!'"]?""''«»"'• -nd religious

fant colony was th^atened^i * '"PP"'*" Th« in-

plain succeeded in s.^„rinlr„l'*'"7"°" ""*" Oh.m-
^essed privileges M-St^atili: T7 I"'"' Pf

"

organization of a new and stro^"^^^^^^^
to the

campai^ among tL I^d an
'

t". """"t
'"'"'''"""^

united with the fur traderfn fi.
^*'^ •"'"* '^«'>'ne

torior, the black-rld'i^T„S: 'tnTnoM
°'

*i'V'-'ng explorers were these men oFon/ t
"''.•''•' «nd dar-

-I of the ApostK and trbet2^of&L^4;^£;

r^^ BOOK OF CANADA.

«hti'rdirrdLXtv-^»'^
««1 knowledge of the Z-rior ^ *^ '^^ 8«H>graphi-

and famine, the pSg savi^ ""JT* ^'*'i'"«»
courtier, combined to e^l .""'^the'te

'^''
*f««*»>««>»«

the colony; but the brave ™f!^; 7 T e«»tence of
out the «lv,tion of ih«ns^vr ' T'^'»^^. work«i
This heroic period of CW- .

•"'* "* **»« colony,
fascination i^r the reaJe, "^ ^ ' P*«"'^

tena't7~;XX;„"^on^^^ the colony did not ex-
graphical bounds of "ts com '••?' ^f""' '^ ««•-
tremendously. AlthoU tZ '' T'^'^^

'»<*««"^^<1

*>.nce as compared Slftha?^,P°r'f°'', »' A^*^'
?ud Spanish colonies a on? th« A ^ ?"«"*''' "^"f-"
•nsignificant, the hwdv nL ^l'*""" seaboard was
banks of th^ St u5enC pu™„°i I^k"

""'""'^ •"• '»-
completely around, a^well W^ .'^" «plorations
fluence of all rival' cXS ^New '

V
"P*""*" °* •"

greatadvantagewhichCan.1. T"^,
^""'« bad the

inlaad waterway i^the world
'':^'^*-^°^ the greatest

J
i«si«ippi, theweste™ p^'Ss'^alnh"

"."'"" """ *''«

Mountains were discoverp^ j c*^ '*"' ^wtant Kocky
from this colony"'* ""'' *"' «*P'ored by parties

bo«^tn!"t,S,:^J,;i'''?'^ P'-"* •""«' -^P'o-r..
settlers. ThTcoonv s.ff

.'*"'"'''.?', *''»" f-^e,, a^d
of the home ;:SC!ra„ ''^'''^.''»'" ''"" "''«>«^t

glaring rascality of"™! of the f''" TrP^'^''''^ or
of the energy and iS „f I'u

*
"f

'"''' °«««J*- Much
'he ,nost he^ic ki, d

'7 1'^-^ ""'""^ '^"^ devoted to
Indians, while oce'ln!) T'''""^'^

*"<"' "mong the
and -cLiaslLaT .rrletnaZ'^'^^-f "'^''-"
progress. In i«,i3 the Z.b.?; ""Pf''*' """«'«'
'-?1, ^^^«00. and at he"So' "fT "".'^ ''""''' '»
15ritain, 65,000 " "' '''^ colony to Great

tulated to (ie.;er Amtit It 1? ^ T""''"'"'' ''"P''
the French armies and tirl^ i ^J'xt"'' »'"«ndering
'ember

8, 17«0. -n"! Ttt^otp'-^*"?' ^"»«'^' ««1^
17«3, confirmed Britain in tL "•' "^^^ ^^b. 10^
The exact extenrof he

'"'« .P"««ess.on of the colony
- impossible to Zerm ne. lit tS: 'f"

'""-"d^-d "
ami traden, of New Fr.^c^ u'^Z 7"/ «ovemo«
"e posession of certartrad L "? i "^"^T'^' "d
fion over the territ„rv

"""".« I'o^'s, claimed iurisdic-

provinces of qTc ran.roT"** "'""? ""« P^*""^
Maine contigTus to the iTl "! "" ' *" P-^^a of
Champlain and Lake (t

P T"' ^'*'"'^'-. 'he Lake

State of Michigan tl,rni7 \r .,
'^'*' ^"^^ State, the

Illinois, WiscS Si ?)iI'"'?.'°V''^ «*•'- •"
chants during ti.e halcyon fc of he f'^'T^

'^"
practically monopolized the ft.r trade /?u^ '^^"'«
regions named. '™de of the western
By proclamation of October 7 17«9 *i.

of the conquered French nn^i'' *^^ •*"*"' P«rt
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thu. leaving « vwt western are* without any govern-

Au aluKMt iunnediate effect of the tranrfer of liain
«nU the removal of the couHtant danger of war. waTa
.levelopn.ei;t of exoeptional activity. An active lum-
l*r and sh.pl.uxiding trade sprung up and developed

Bux of Bntwh settler, at the end of a few yea» caused
an increased tillage of the soil.

Political troubles developed with the increase of com-
mercial activity. It was scarcely to be expected that a
perfec-t understanding would spontaneously develop be-tween conquerors and conquered. Karlv in 1704 the
old French law«, which had been tempo^rarily «tainS

19

Quebec from Labrador to the Mississippi, and from theOhio to the waten.hed of Hudson Uay, aSed
•aXLV'"'",*'''"'''""*^'

™"«™'^'' the'lithes to theCatholic clergy but exempted Protestants from pay-
...ent, re-established the French civil code 3 ^L«-.g..or..l tenure, confinned the English criminal code

hoFincl" "7' '''"'" """'^'"^ ^'"' gratification bythe l-rench-Canmlian seigneurs and elergv, greatly dis^pleased the mass of the French-Canadian' Kef t^hngish-s,H.ak,«g colonists in Canada, and Vhe'^ jiople
f the older hnglisl. c„ ,.„ies. The grievance waVth.t
I e ac unduly discriminated in favour of the Koma,Catholic Church, and ,1... Frem-h gentry in Canada

ifrittr^'"*""^
'.'"' """y responsible for the first

drifting on towanls relK^lIion in the Xew FnL

SnSr-X T.'" r''"'^
P-tohworktbric ^f Brit si"

«..ieh extended the WdaClf tt%t;;;.i^Vf

Th. liM... O.U.- Katr««, f tto IUrt« .f V«k.bv„, b.C.

While yet scarcely on the threshold of the big revo-

"iihtary expediti„„s under Generals Arnold and MontP«nery to the Province of Quebec, hoping to proSw

roaciiing a ..m^z::^\,^::;:^tX'iz"f QurWc. and their only enduring result Sir ?he

:r4^' :d"'gent-"Ld':f""^
"* *'^ Freu'chi^adla:

JivrhXJar;?- £?;ifrV ?
"%Quebec and the TTnited States ^™et i^"".'*

"^

thn,ugh the centre of i'S lZ:'L%5tpat,^



2U

n'ory Houth of the wertirt- f ^Pf* "' "" "' her ter-

Independence of theTnJ "d Stayi
" "*•«'"''"» »' H.e

expediency. I„ j,^ ";/ZZZ^ ,'""""; °' »^«'i««l
down remnant of the «n ll. "'

V^wd*"' of the w.,rn-
lord CWnwall«^7Vorkt«w„''H""T.''"''- """v of

^-'>fthe.t«.„,.,Ha;xs:rtK.Si::;

ThM HOOK OF CANADA.

...ss*

no French iettlemenu <rf .„„
"«" ^pulation l»iSg l^Ur";}' ''"'*' "d
law., found them irkl^r '"'"*"' ^ the Fi
"Hm-ted a, WeJt"™ VT';, ^" "«« »hi. d^tric
tricto, and fin^Hlh law i'f^,''^'^•*W«<^ into fiv

«tirf.c.ory, .Ttte'';;S':?th- "'"' '•'"^^
"P'dJy growjuir. and vT.: • •

* ""* we»tem rei

«"d .n«ke it a «ep.«te 'See ^rT"'' »' Q""
«o.-ffect in 170i; when, bv Eef- ^'.'

*" ""^'^
"Id province of Quel.ec wiL div I*^'"''"""'

^et,
PPer Canada andW c., KTV""^ "«»

("xcept for two co„n,ieT„„
"

'•? "r" Otta
angle formed hy the inl,- ^, " '"nk within
St. Uwrence, whlh U^i " "' """ O"-"-* and ,

•"an.) being thrSA*; £" ''Tu'"
*''«""-''«'

" "• *ach province was

(*.«,.« ,„ ..T„ Boot ., c««,.

Powt., held «ndi?u™d^'^^)o?"t.r'"' ""^ °'h«'
"f the old Canadian terrCtTnth 'S"

f^'*' ?««
lake., of which the orov m-? ?"*' '^^''t of the
I'nforfunately,

this C '
T.^"*, '^"^^"^ ^y treaty

'o ^ee Portionsof ler/omaL 5^ ''"".'l""
««nada w^

grasping neighbour! " ^'""'''^ ^'^ t'^aty to he"

«a.n by which the;7H,u„d the?":^"'"
^"^ »' 'h* ba^

done to the loyalist,. Broiler i?.'
-^ ^ J-^t'oe

P^-ecmed, the United E^ W^aSr/J^^ "'"'
fry Tlionsands returned to Fn„7 j .

"^ '^e coun-

n«H«t»r.-ciuUwuB,HA

people. October u!mP^t v'f- ^^^^'^ h the

C^^ were introdu^
'i„'Vt^i'Tf ^J;^?

tioJi"" tr.em"'*^ SLf^'« '- --atitu-
were the «al advised ofTJ*T "°""""'''. which

hZT "»P°»«iWe in any wly J7"""°V«"'«""'r.,^pslative a.«,mblie.. ThevJ^rl- ^"^^'^ "" '<> the

Mi*.
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Mtiafactoiy reanlu in 1784 and 1786, and the governed
claues m Upper and Lower Canada faUed to undei-
•tand why the same con«titntional privileges should not
be conferred upon them. In Lower Canada the fight
for and against reaponsible government often amumed
• Particular y ugly form. Generally .peaking, the
governing class was composed of British officials and a
few of the old French gentry. An overwhelrainglv
large proportion of the governed class consisted of
J-rench-Canadians. The afcitation soon assumed the
aspect of racial stnfe. Agitators from the Tnited
States If^an to actively foment revolutionary senti-
ment. One was caught, convicted of high treason, and
hanged at Quebec. Stupid threats were made on both
sides, and eveiything seemed to combine to drive the
two sections of the community asunder. Britain was
occupied with other co rns, for she was immersed in
the nationally glono.... but terrific struggle of
he Napoleonic wars Englishmen and Frenchmen
living side by side in Canada could scarcely be expected
to observe without some national emotion the progress
of the bloody struggle. Blood is thicker than wSter,
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whether they could depend upon the United Suteskeeping faith at all for they recalled the repudiati^J
of the debts incurred by the Continental troops ofArnold and Montgomery, during the invasions of 1775
.«, and did not forget the treatment meted out to their

And they know that absorption into the United States
nni-t mean the oss of their laws and language, and of
ilu- si)ecia privileges enjoyed by their chureh.
As to the nritish colonists, whether in I»wer or inpper Canada, there was no question as to their atti-tude with respect to the impending war. Were not

.....St of them ITnite.1 Kmpiie Ix,yali-fs, not a Zv ofthem men who had fought and bled to keep the British
fluKfl.vmg over the old colonic, in America, and whobad come to Canada to hew from the forest new home^
for themselves, in ..rder that they might live and dieunder the Union Jack.
So in lH,th provinces the agitation for full constitu-

d an anT^rTr''''^'"'*''^""*^' •»«> French-Cana-
dian and English-Canadian prepared in the face of a

and although the excesses of the French RevoluUon
had sent a thrdi of horror through the hearts of theOod-feanng French-Canadian peasantry, news ofUritish reverses were not alwavg received with regret
in Lower Canada at this period.

«Ju'^^''M"'^'°*^"*"^°' '^'°« influence whichMould bring the two races together and create a com-mon ground for the erection thereon of a Canadian
national sentiment It was supplied in the declara-
tion of war by the United States in 1812, and the sub-
sequent bloody campaigns along the Canadian frontier,

and th^WK^ EnRlish-speaking people of Britain

»T» V \"?,'"'''-»P««k"'K people of the United States,
the French-Canadians preferred the former; for they

uEU » '"°°''"l^''«'» Prin«Ple». The people of the

thr-Jw- '•°° the other hand, represented for thorn

K^.m"^^ '^J'T.r'"''''
•""' '^''P^yed France of her

Cathoit ct"'' l^^ ^.T^'^ "•' P^^^^i^ the Roman
Catholic Chureh and her priesthood. "Our Religion,
our Language and our Laws," was. and ..HI! i« the
rallying cry of the French-Canadians. They knew

£d ti*therr°^ •/
•'"^"

i'":
P"^'**^' was-guaran-

teed to them by Britain, and they knew that Britain

Stsphu ATtai., th. Pri.clp.1 ThorougMare of Calgary, AJtwU.

common foe to protect British institutions in NorthAmerica

.

At the time of this, Canada's great war of independ-
ence, the total population of the country did notamount to 300,000 The threatened frontier was
1,500 miles in length, and there were less than 6,000
troops to defend it. Statesmen of the United Stites,
regarding their population of 8,000,000 people, the ap^
parently defenceless condition of Canadafand the pr^
occupation of Britain in the Peninsula War and Indiaremarked :-«We have the Canadas as much unde;our command as Great Britain has the ocean."
The records of the war of 1812-U in Canada possess

icll the fa«-ination of the sensational novel. Thev areso replete with deeds of daring that they cannot b^
fairly «umm.rired. Army after army of^he United
htates invaders was ignominiously driven back, worndown, or captured outright, and when the treaty ofpeace was .igned at Ghent, December 24. 1814 not-nc I nitod States soldier remained on Canadian soil.xoept as a prisoner, and the capture of Canada, let hot be forgotten, was practically the chief obiwt ofthe war. The Brirish flag,* however, flew over



'>'>

•truetioa of Xew„k jn l^^"^"» '>' the VuThwl
*"r.h°/ sr""" p-^^'"- '

"" '''""
'^

^''e ground on which «•«. f^k. «'»'"»«• b«MlefleM

£e"tena„,.gJvemon. Sm^*." """funding Z•eJve. determined to wwm ?'"':'"«'«' "howed them

"«»• An union „f ,h„ twA
' 1^ "'* "^ "oial feel-

f'Ut nothing ea„.e of Tin Lth""^" '"'» "Wt^
fo' responsible goveri„,em °"'^ P'*''*'"'-'' the .7r,«Xhe rnited Statf,. ,e7,«T", I^K "!?.''• ^^f'«to™ f^m

"riti«h Parliamen" bVthe\'?'"?P.^'"" i^ne.'^T^"
the suggestion* of , r^

*- ±' "'j "ion, aeting up^n
««».» united (W i!7 t'^''"^'' ^y Lord DSrh.C
^'•"'ony . KeneroT^l J-?""

Canada, givi^'^^j;'
the control of „i| JhU^^ responsible goverLenT
chosen

representaUves of
7"""'^^''* ^^tedl^X'

"r±"T?'
'"»" eff-

.-n IMl'l^f; ^""1-' this attpper Canada" beeame "Can' J * /v""f' P'°''w<'e of
province „f ",^,„„ fCda " "t? ^^f' ' «''« '""ner
,

Before Ion,., froubl""Z: Canada East."
^"t.on of revenues and fi^nreiaTK 15^ ""»'«'"» •>««-two sections of the ^I„i

""""'' burdens between .1^
-»f«vate<l olXfunL't-,''"''' t^uWeTZame
-«t,ng with ihfv^SZT^'"''''' "-'^« "''•ti^^A movement for »l.„

"^'es.

v.nc. sprang np'^^to^nT u^L'l ^"•'•- ^
i!l«J. I

'""•*« had reached -Vii^^^'^rawtof

t„.. ''r, the (-aJatn ^"l-.L^^ .«"<>--.

^^^ ^00*- O/- O^jy^^^

ing

K'l^nl I,|,„,i ,,J":""f "fmMMm ,„ 55.

/i'•?^''S7e.i^.S'Sb;^^'°"»•''y L,

Bntwh (.'olumbia was d^ 9»n'edenitloii.
the famous explore- ThoT^'^t!!!' ^y C.puin Coc
officers present «»X "" heen one of th-

fe '^'""""^ toeS tf"*""" »' the^

"»X" ;'1K?'','?^?^
''• "" •»"

iiie mainland m iU.

In 1873"!? '^'""^'- ^"^ »'

P?rtoftheS°FreS';l^*'"'"''^hicl. lud been .
discovered V-- r.v!! ° P'o^'wce of Aoadir^.liT .'

minion. "'velopmeat of the Caaad^n D^



CHAPTER II.

HE Dominion of Canada comprises
within iU area more than half

the territory of North America
and about one-third of that em-
braced within the limits of the
British Empire. The exact area
of the country is 3,746,574 square

miles, of which 3,619,819 are

land. Canada is twice the size

of British India, and its area is

200,000 miles larger than tlie

whole of Australasia. In coiu-

piirison with European countries,

the area of the l>oniinion is
twenty-eight times that of the United Kingilom of Gre..t
Bntam and Ireland, or equal to that of France and all
her colonial possessions, with Italy and Switzerland
thrown m. In fact the Dominion is almost as large as
Europe. Canwla is larger than the United States, in fact
a» arge as the Bepublic and its dependencies of Hawaii
and the Philippine Islamla.

The Dominion includes the whole of the northern
F*rt of the Continent of North America, except theextreme north-westera point (Alaska) and a narrow
coast stnp dong th« north^aatem .hore of Lab^^nwhich u under the administration of the Newfound-tand colonial government. Canada stretches across the

Continent not only at its most northern part, but
also at Its !.roa.lest, so that the national seaports are
much nearer to Euro,* on one side and to Asia on
U.e other than are those of ii, southern neighbour.

Port >els„n, on Hudson Bay, in the very centra of the
Dominion, ., 100 miles nearer to Liverpool than the port
of New \ ork.

.nJ^Kr"-!"'
^""»'"~'' «ltl"'"Kli 086 miles inland,

Jive^l"!!. t"'' «*"7?'". » 315 miles nearer to
J-iverpool than the port of New York.

tuiTthp'r"^-
'''*•"'*' prominent phyrieal fea-

waTe™.v.
^™'»'°» » '"• •n-'V""""" V««em of inland

half of the fresh water upon the globe. The St Law-rence River, with its vast lacnftrine exp.n.ionlrT<.

fill phjwal features of the country. Lake Superiorhas a water surface area of 31,800 square miles- Uke

«,;. i7 1 t ' 'f ^^'^ ^""'^' ^^- Altogether the

bover 7?rSm""'«''' "T*^"* '''•'• »'«' St. Lawrence

west Of the St. Lawrence system are other vast lakes.uch as the Oj^at Slave Lake, with an area o^ 10 IMmiles; LjKe Winnipeg, 0,400 miles in ar«i; Lake of

. l,^- ^%^\'>^'^^ "•*'*^' AthabaU, 4,400

a"'™'
""•• I*kc ^mnipegosis, with a surface arek of2.030 square miles.

rivlntl""?
^*- /'";^.""''«' ^^iH* its lakes and un-rivalkd system of ship canals, enables shippinir topene^te 2,300 miles into the heart of the Senand Its chief tributaty, the Ottawa, has a Wh of no

iTstai"" Lt
"'""•, •'"•* '^' «-"' water^aSo? the

R-ver" 2 400 'm
"'•""",' '\""'- T»>- Mackenzie

o .\I'l ' '^r ]" '^"*^''' »*f°"J''' ^'h trifling
obstacle., upwards of 2,000 mile, of waterwav navig^Hble by .tcamhoats, and drains an immense bksin^x-

TcZZ"TJ^Z"''"'"' '""'^- Other greMriv^;of Canada sNorth-West are the Copper Mine, the

I'.rri.M,''" ^fl'^"'"-
'••' ^•'"oniAe R^d River!

I^viS a^wLr*^/-*
Saskatchewan, the last-named'having a length of no less than 1,500 miles. Thesepreat systems of fi^sh-water sea, 'and river, not only

th.!""!"
-^ communication with the distant parts ofthe^c^ntry, but favourably affect the climatelSd the
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•r»Re pitched hi. tiL .X»''''T *''• wnderingF^ " •*" '"•

ten. of tho.f^n'^'T^'J'^d^f
'heir population, ^^

'"tfrrorth^.%5-^^^^^^ -^' ""I

Are. in 8qn«re MHe«.
OntMio .... ]I"*«^- „ I*nd. Total.

Quebec ... ?^'?f*
220.608 860.8681

2»^a8co«i... ::
•• '"'l'^ 341.rS6 351.«.73

Mam'toU. ..
•

ft J* 27.911 sT.agsj
Briti.h Columhi. ;: 2 43^ «*'?f 78.788
Pri»«» EdwMd Island

^•*^'' «^«»?] 372.030
Keewttin. .. ,-•.„ .

2.184 8.]84|
A«ivTK,i. .. ;• "'*!» «W 470.4M
SMhitchewMi.

. .222 ,11'^^^ 88.879
Albwta (A). . ''"I

103.846 107,6181
AthahMki . «|2! iOyai 101.888 ^
Yukon .

.

®'^^ 248,160 261,965 ^to* w . CmU,, o,,^^

^ 'f^ '^'OO* S.i£r£^"Sr '°yhe honor of beiil^^- .. .. 18.7. 3.619.819 3.77^ S-fcEe^^^i^^^^

dmate. th«,k. to the influeSTof thlJf
^°** "^ '"^ *•».„ I10.2M 880 It ."r'"'»*<J « value to no

which lare it. .hore. ThT^ *''* ''*^» streams, coke to g83« mn / ' °,^ P* "°» *» t9,186 273 of

™^ture ..the main resurcf „o le^ Zn^ili.*
'*'^' ?^"*'"' ^^^ri"*? om jS?f o? tlT ^'i'°;i

°' N"''"

5^.„v
*•>« population bei,^ en«ld i" h^*^ /«» r^'-nd «« well L a L»b „! „/ ?,"" "' P«P« Breton

Thwik. to the prolific ioUTndSe ^^f*?; '"•'' '^''»*» ConnUr^^ L^rf^''"f ^^"
' el«a»te, frmt imu««l product of the nre^L i*'°***

'^^ ""«
' ui we prevmce, and over 11,000 men
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SlniiT"* *"
^t

Now 8«,tl. flo.1 mine., «th«niMtei^Bd or on the •urfaoe. Gold mininir inNot. SeoU date, only m {„ Wk «. 1869, .nd i? ,i»
ceptiMe of conridemWe derelopment. The sold i.obUiMd in ounrt* MengineeeTMtimony .nd^Lm
.«.!«. obt<|Ul. Th.«.hi««i;„i„.t,y,5N,;.*Srtk
giT« e„p^yn,«,

Jo 88,680 pem,n. nd 530 deep J.

oyitei., etc. The m.nn£Mture. of the province .n

tion of which wonid .HII form p.rt of th.l proriaw

^1/T ^\»'"'W»"« o' «!»• I«np«ri.l diplo«.nMh!
al.w(ute d..hone.ty of United SiVte. onJlI. The w»«!
Ltion .t the iMt oenra. wu 881,190. In l«»4th«
province conid only lK,Mt of . nopnl.tion of 74.176.

wooded ™„n,i7, nmberinff .nd Mp buildingW,Zch.ef ind,i..rie., bnt .gricnltnw hu deTelo,5d rapidSyof recent ywr.. There i. much rich .nd fortile^rflHnd .IfhouKh the winter clim.tc i. mo« iC^longer .tt.t.ined th.n in Prince Edward I.knd ud the

std "Jjl'tr^i
»c«««»«.. One of the krge.t i«,„ „dsteel plant, m Amenc. i« .itu«ted at Sydney mHother nunufwtured prodncU we refined .S' t^m

St.r;' r"°°'. "'^"f"''
•Krioultur.l iS^meT

irTf.t IT',
'''»*°"'»J«. ete- The cpitJ^ city kHaWax which ha. a popuLtion of 40,832, and wb'oh

Z^me w^Th "^^ > '•"' "•^•' defence p^
Srfe.Tv'. C Hr?""'*" headqnarter, of Hi.

Aew Brunswick, the third of thp M.Fi»:„.. wvmc, «yoin. the' SUte of uLt:^^^^^^

P«U«>.>t BlriMin% PmiM. «< 9MbM, Q»»K.

Amupoh. V.lley of Nov. Scoti., it doe. not m.teridlyinterfere with agfricultnre. Wheat, bariey o^ .ftfcind. of root crop,, and such fmite ;8 apjw ri^Teheme., .trawberrie., etc., ripen to perfS Tkl

mdnstiT 1. bein« burit up. Lumberine i. still anWportant industry, some $7,000,000 wo^ "f VI^
Bninawick timber being export^nnS rlZ..another important indurtrTthe a„„„al ^teha3mg Ui value to Mme $5,000,000. New Brons^kP«««e. -Mt mineral wealth, but it ha,TotXL *
ploited to much extent yet. Mor« th« one-Zd rf



but CO.I mining iTurhTh^^^*^^* 'onn,tion,

tli.t .«in, i- ..'.:'"y."*" • ^"untjr. The eoiU fleJd It
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tl..t point i. c.tin,«K • ,^^- '^''"' «*« «eJd7l
A«.hCi.e !.« Ktundrn-S,"!'"/*^'?"" •»-•
«l<wn.itiet, but !«, „„, |^„

'" ""• P»vince m .nwH

f>een exploited ti . limit.JT ^ f "^ K"*""" »'"»

iu New Brunswick ,h'.
* '"•""f-^'oring i„Tu.try

P«per IK.X factorie. Ct ' ^T* """"' '"'' '•'•««ri««,

«'. ^Tn SS'^'^::^:^)'''^^''}::^^ ini.„da
|.reft.„.„oo to St Job* ,U , w "!''''"'7 '«*"» i»
Other ^.-port. ,,; SL {„!.^ "'

J'*'^ «'«' -"Port

0«CJ>Jt.
Htbn, Britlrt ColBmkU.• -"MM VMOBkU.

tl-e winter. ' '^"fndLvi .'''!'' *""«''»«• ?«« in

'« are., and second onTtocSlrio^'"'!''
*^'"'»»»- "

outposts of New France at F^^f ^7""' "'«"' "'"re

<!"•), at Rouille (now ToJon t^^ ? n ^""'^ Kingston,
Niagara, Jf.Y.. at the sShs^'v ?^'"'"' «'<'''- ««
Ohio ValJer, but no 8ul*ta„ L %'"»<', «nd in the
"ocu,«tionof the^e J^ U ex

"1^°"^'^?' "^ "'" ^'^'"•''
"f the population of V\^e PmWnl A "^^ proportion
French language, andIffF^"m "' ^"^'*^ ""«>•"« its

French eivil 1^ inreta ned and T P™" '^'"'» t""^

f^hiirch enjoys the same nnVil!
**'«.K«'nan Catholic

French mo-l,aVchv, .ronf" oTr'a'"-;*
'"'*'

"S-^"'
""

•'""• of th" Bri'ti J'.T.;:i^"'
•"«' %« fc~ t.^

l-der. were the chMnpi^^'^"- '^"J
/«« th,

don., and the^ stood ud^...!!''*,''''?* "' «'*"«»' '"
-I-«.-iMe Briti.hToffl*"!fcr»l'or 1. .g^„., i„
"•easai* of restwn.il, „T offlci.ldom. And • f,

h-art. although ther „ .'v ^IVr*'! '^«"«•'' <

;>'*«' ancestor, en,; T^mTJ. IT'^' "?'* •'«•«'»«
Noraiandr .nd Brittan^^j „' "1"""*« ^'^^ 'w

Pract.«, the judges and l.wre»T'
'"•""'"«»' « in theJ

very <Ji«inuJ.rXtem, ofTuZ T *° *"' "»«!•" »*<
.Homan I.w of fr^C^^^^^^^V^f'^P^- The cWl o.
ntenening between Romuh,. 1h"v '' ','" '^"»»"'^
to a I case, in which realX' „! 1 ^'P?'«>», .pplie,
•"v»Ived; the British sv,"mlf,l '^.'~".«' P«>P«rt7are

Jf- appli^i i„ ,,^, oJvSrnd '

-J"*'*
""^ J-'y-

French and English l.n™!^ muMlemeanonr. The
••"Iv in_.II the co'i, n?: X«.""^ indiserimin!

'ed to the retention of the ;^vir^^* """«' «'*"«b
plamed. When lirit.L I 1.

'' '^^ "re easily -x-
'«^0 the arlny offi"ei'^h t„n7r'''",°' ^-"^.ton to adn-inislter the .ff.irs Tfhl '"'*'^'*/*"«^

"P"
f'an.d.an people .ttachwi »„ i •

'""""^ '"""d the
-e t ing ,|i }•„ 'y";"^ to their own syrtem of
ministration of j„,j;/.,;j^«';^p«ble for the .d'
tarjr rule f„JW«l . h,,ma^"'' *h

,^/!*'' P«»«> of mih"-
frajning their j..d,„„er,hcv '''*r''.P"""'''' <"^ '"
J"r»t. ., rem.iied in the 'ZrTT'''^ ""'' ''"''"'h
France. Liti«nts Vrl T^]7 ^^^t^ 'f ''" »' I'*'^
a ton.e^s before these miS^^t;,'*f ^J

""''
o' i'«4, decreeing the estiiW;.i.\- . ." ordinance

hmTn':}'" ^"«^^ "w tTw : r' *°^'"»-
in 1765 HaJdimand the fi^JJZ

"* ."'tne country,
'vrote to General oJeiZ^"'.^' ^^ »''«'«
nnsuitabihty of the R^;. .if

™ "« ** <>««» of the

Shelbume to the ..„,« effi^ ' i"T' '^"' *" ^^

«nv r.,,,„
-5;m .nd n m^^ Ooyeri^^sV

I'nchesn.ux; and IT P~.. Jl .
^T>«»et; . notary

ot Quebec, to^^pY^^'*' P"«?t. of the semin^
French regime.' Th7W wl *t ^"^ "' «^
^epted .nthority in dyfl^,Tte'\""!! '^•'»« *»•« ac-
Quebec, and so remains.

'" *'"' ProWnoe of

'he^Ki^elV&er-mlrj* *"•' '-P>"««- of
"P'instl.488,.W5in]M] T^"

"^ *? ^W8.898. as
jmong the n,f,o„,,.,.^

«. JoNowr^'^l'"" Tl'^'^''^-

"«8, Oerman. 6.92.3; Jp,vi,h 7RiWr i^"'"'''
«",-

others. 1,3,467. j i/"^""; 7.fi07; Indians, 9,166-



fin' 1"" 5?"* '°r»^ •""* pwtlcul.rlv in the Mon-

tWi!!if?.
Tow-'hip-, .nd Otuw. /.Mey d!.tri°l°the Jrench (••n.dmiu, even to the chiUiin .~;.w

&"TV"°»' ta I" "".ii.p«<«i ™i;m.3 3,;'
•^ KS,:'.'&,i; •'""' '.*' "'- "*

r/rjr «oo«^ 0/- P4jv^5a.
27

of'l!l C'^r"^"/
""*'••'* -'•*• S'-ip-^f of apple,of the Muntri^J hmvuH, am 8t. fjiwrpn™ v«rieti« .«

the table of Hw Maji^fy Kin^ K.lwrard Vll. Pv»tn andm.n^ vanetie. of ex«.»lent grape. aU attain miruAtv
"I the open a.r in the Montreal district and all «rf^e

rhe Afonrreal nni-k n.elo,,, a i«rti.ul«rlv largH, handonje and .«„h«,„.e variety. i/«,„»i.|ered the pr^„™ of

Pi'iiH'".'.*'^ "r «?'"=•"••* "f ^"^ York. BostonPh. adelphia and other \.r^ rnit«l State, citi^'ard

the rat. t"".
'""'"•" •"'."'•'I'P'd -outh daily diring

7 fl«fl?Z"~. .'"T'"
*" ""P""""' "op. no leM than7.m,im ponnd- be.ng priKliu-e.! annually. Flax".

ronce. the >:«,.em Town.hi,^ and ihe v fwof^rj
centre, of agricultural activitiv. Wheat wag .t „!«

:Z SeV''^'" TP' •"' "« »••« «««' P™-"e» of the«^t were opened up, mixed farming, and especiallyda.ry fam..ng, were found to be more p^fitaT^ "^

?I^/""!.'^"
•"' ''"-° « '""'^^'d inn..^™.nent';. 11;^"took and better .nethod« of farming are heir,, L!Jduced evervwhero ti i • t " ,

oeir.g intro-

fnA^^^a""^' '""»« -"•1 m-thanlmrri:-
•n the world are grown in Montreal and vieinity and

Wtot« Ti«,, MwitfMl, fna Hmt fttjU.

also cultivated to a co..«derable extent for iu fiK^

oS ac^: s rt ''•"^"." '" *!« p-tr4^'

t.Vr''VS' ^,'"-'1 ij - hoped in yea„ to eoS:
on the'Tol f r'^'

of thounands of farmers. Even
DiolpL rvr"^

'"""'' ^''>'' »!»•>"? Newnham, of thet»iocese of IToonsonee. has irrown ««nlfl..^i!t i

tomatoes, vegetable manws ^ » ^?P j
'"''^'7'

»iil«;f». t..!,! u-
™atTOWs, IS to 40 pounds each

Foresu extend over no less than 200.0O0.000 acres



-non. ••Hi wWrlv ,11. ,11217' .'":'''! •• "" •»<'^

;-..cd to provide .Wtric ,2 L"^!.^; •'T-'T »!•-

'*' «00' OP CANADA.

The Pmvinoo „f OntIri„ T'
^"'*^-

A romprehenplre rev.W „f^ " J^" P""'"'"' P'"»lnoe.

Thf Pmvinee J \uluZ. "?.'' ''""'''ere.
"^

'•••"»H.nv.o/rC,.1^7'i'/J;^-« «•.. western
"liww mi P. of land «iir/.»l 5

••rritory „( 94327

««.000. D„„„^ the n.;!* v/n"'
""• P^P"'«"»» w..

'he Jf"rth-We.t TemTori« iSSJi'Tn.^'"'"*- «nd

Atlantic .nd P«^flc ^^'"''^^ "•"«' ^twwn the2**^^^The »iirf.ce i, wmewhat

WMtofl Cm««, Plowtag Scim.

<»«tWC*Jt

£eS5 rii l?rr;r""* j"«« ''"'-'^.
width in which run .m*n rivL "7* °' «"'«i.le«ble
of the v.IIe^, boinVSirvfl"! ''"*•"••• ""e bank.

elnnip. and belf, of vi4£wMr aT
''"">""'' '"

of hilh. which run acr^, tuT „ •
^'""« ">« ""»<«

'he -outh-eaat to the nTrth wL'^r"'*' '^^^^ *^
consideraWe n.amitnde tL ^ *** ""^ '»'**"» of
^-•odland to the^^otei a„„^;«

P^P",'*;,"" °' f°"*t «nd
Pej «™t. The greater part o?l. 1 ?' ^"'^ fot^
a deep rich rep.Tal.Ie Lo'w of ^.tl "1, Manitoba i.

ahnndant mpp\y of hnmn" tT '"'"'."''' '^*'' an
-« in-portant^elemenr^f V^^uZ^^,tX

lent ,,,„Ji,v. xh, rr '••,r'''r''J? PwdiKwd of

l.>h«t ..rice, aJt m, "i!^,"' T'rtlori,. bri,,

•»'"*• vield in TchTef^wLr °' ''•' '"^'*
'"•o ten .ve.» wa. a. Si. ?"''"« '«•»* '"'

X.4.r.ika, ia.8; Iowa 4*7. «! *"•!•• ^ifcoU, ]

Oat* .i.iui «-..•: *'' «'»«'"ri 11.16

a.-"., followed .V h^rl?r:i7 "' '""* '""»••'•

ami an aver.gr ^mp . f i« i . .'\'
u""*" "' •'S".'

fil» iMLhel.. '^ ""• P'"'^""'" in tOOa wa, 88,6

"• «ax. We "ar.irr:,?'"""-'''" -""^ ^-

--;VIS't:£iKi:;.r'-'»''»i-.p«
-xport. I),j,^i„ h,V„,X "^ •« are p^rfuced

I

'inantitiea of chee«. ,*H '.»' f^ and t

<-'<a.ing; the valoTn/ 1 !' P'«»«t<'«l are yearly
i

'»'>••' wai. IsV^fe"' 'tithe"' ''/"• .P'^'"'-

^

alao Mich greater than f„?l 1
'."' ""'n" raided

^•-coming nZX^rfi,:"'' "'•'>'^ '""'-'"''
-^ving iyereaaed aMemfoli "'"^ """•'' " '«• ^

'•nwttt^rdiYr^Sfci- !'••
r'2'-'-' «-^

organiied on proWn'i^lll. a • 1*T (A) "being r«
oxHu«ve of water, of 88 WO ^""'"'«« with an ire,
»«", 103,846; AlC. 10,b ,?'''^"V''"' SMkateb^
243.160 «,„.; j;:;--

'S,»^'
••"d Athabasca, witb

from the we.tem boundary ^t£!V il"^*"^"" •«*«id
Mmmtaina. Ther bave^. Lff?"!^'* *" ""» Ro^ky

:^l:^pSl«s,'liJ^^^^^^^^^

£*^)Avroorj;:L:f';r,^r:r - •-•^ •-'•« (-.re.

•o"th.r;''b: '^^^^'»
tt'r™"" "' '•«"'-•• ^.chTr.

JlOth meredlw, of lonalUde L,!^ '"^a"" wtU b« th.Pr""t ...tern bounder of'tr.iM^*"* ' "*"• —^ of tU"or. w«it«n proTlnT^M
'
'^T'"^""'^ of Albwta. li!

or abtnrt J7S,000 aqnai* n^^ pj^mace wilj h,^ „



•»!• tlMM foand

wyd of >»^|.
IP"*" In Ihii
ariM briii0i Ih*
other wbMi Jq
"hnt lotra in
*t total ^ield
••« per Msre,

rbudMlt. The
t itatee for the
> 18.7

J Mlnne-
"•hot*, 10.4,
1.16.

I «»« of 8««,.
I hiuheli per
B of 396,837,
r ecfB. The
WM 8«,578,-

*• 4,767,000

'*V devoted

r In import-
•rodnced for
•> "nd the
w y«»ny in-

product* for
iip raiited in

I hiMbendry

r M alio re-

n«'«l terri-

) T)einjf re-

th an area,

Saekatche-
'•»f», with
'«« extend
the Bocky
lation of
raihraye,

nent In
iukatehe-

•d (March
OB la tbe

PrOTlBCM
f Alberta.

' PrOTlB-
•d 8Ut«a
Maaltoba

aorthera

!>> I* the
UlMBd*.
be the

t of the
> The
iru the
ave u

wan aad Al'^eru, there are about 17o mHUon aorea of
U«J.«U.W.forlar»iM»urpo.e.. Up iJu?e7J^«
i«» about 11 or llTSllUVwe, baJbeen UkeTupby f,raM.r., and two atillkw .r. ooeupW by rauche,.

for^tUemeut m Athaba«», but it ia proUbly a verylaip pnpunion of th* whole.
^^ ' ^

llKMd a>d rolling plaiiu charaoteriae the territoriea.loi« their «.«l.e„. fK.undarir., and a wide belt lyhjnorth .rf ,he 4UU. parallel (which form, the boundjfhne I* ween the Initnl Hta.e. and Canada) extendh^Jfrom almut the 10i„d ,H.ral'el of weet longitXto thJ

E T-
'•"'*""''' 'f""' «»'•> Ameri.-.n demtrhe«i plain, are iM-inR nmde .ui.jwt to ajrriciriturH bv.mgatK,. work.. Jfc..v„„d .he .,,e„. /««3 „ waS
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d^Tj. i -^ uT" 'l
"'• •••'»*«"rie., north of th«

.7. 1 > *• "'"!''• "•" •'"» "' Manitoba, and U well..laed for gn.*lBg ,he lln«t .,uality of N„ 1 ^^«hea, with other eer^al. of hiih ohJr^^Ier
^

It ha. Iieen e.timale.1 that in flfteen yean thoM
«£":- "'.f'"""^

*'" '"P^" .VnTtio'n^i»,o«o,oo« more than at preMnt. and another .i.bK

Man .N»rtl-\\e.t ran provide for 40,W)0,0<)0 of peoollIt 1. calmla..,! that with U.e pr««,„, riu. of i,S^«•n ».r«M,.. ,!,„ ,..„..,,i,„ ^e., TT ,«„ yean, wi 1 an^

The „K»t we.terly provlnee, Briti.h ColumbU i^.

current, of air, beginning from 125 to 178 mile, norththe .ntcmational lx,und.ry, immense ir^"^^d»tnct. are found, watered bV .tream« of V.riou"^where the «,il i. wonderfully rich and fertile"with c^!
. IvT ''T

^'y°""W« to' -nued f.rmi,45,U e.rc .

peat fertile belt, in width, from 160 to 250 mile, ex

SwaS-Tor'iuTTj? Si" \t^^.^-frra8w>. .F»r.ii, *„.
ujik», mere the nativegrawe. grow far more luxuriant y than on theopen praine. .outhwarf. while the beL and clump, ofwood, interpenNBd with .tretrhea of open ^untrv «ffo^favourable condition, for the irrowin ..fT^l. i

give g^ .belter for .tock. XrTn. whoK, tb'»oil w fairly uniform in it. fertiKty, and it . do^U„l
.f another .imilar .tretch of count^, ejual in pSltcl

WMtMs Caaailaa Fara.

dude. 870,191 «,„,« mile, of land area, and ha. a

^untTjl tinVT*"- '' » • -'y -"ntiroulcountry, w th grand and romatie jcenery, and mat^amtion. in climate. In the valley of the fS^JHiver and on the delta near the mouth of the ri^
tS ZZ""^^^'' "?"" °' '""^ suitable foJagSIu:

.^ffu;g;rxrtKrg^£3?
ce«.fully; «, ako i. flax, of wh^h the fibi :7 l^^
clunate, i. of excellent ' quality Cattk ^le^" ltd

flaiiy herds have been brought tocethep ;!. I^ir^
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tulL^/T'T^ ««»'«"""«•". developed duruiK cen-

By tlie con«t.tut.on » «et forth in the H. N. A ArtISO,, the executive government and authoritv i. ve7t!d

nivem'^n T. V"""™""^*'*"*"^ appointed by the»H>vercig
,. Ihe Uovernor holda hinwSf aoart f«.m.nd «. 8upfrior to, politic! partieT ^11^^;

u.embe« of the Dominion P.rliatnent, and mJ^t pi^lhe c..nhd..„,... „f th.. llou«e of Comn.'ons, eZ«Sy
^V>"n'andi«g a . ajority of that Ilo„«.. The poZ Jfd «n„s«„g th.. .niniHtry ^«t. with the Oover^Genral but he cannot override the will of the House oftommous without appealing u, the country throlj^h a

TBI! BOOK Of CANADA.

Oa tki CPJt
Kaal^ M Koottuy take

SJ rT'^'abiu^riTa" "f
^"""""^'" '^•'- -"•

anew to their^Ltufl'rtheir ffTral " Tr^:

loss than thirtv vea^ of ^J ! nJ^^^^' T* •** ""'

res«^ of propj-riy to the vlo „f A'Soir^'-r.n the province he ,*p««ent8 The ' Hou8e''„rr
"'

nions cons »ts of two hiindr,.,! n„A t
°' ^°™"

elected for five yea«tKin ""'^!' ""''"^'^'

»o diaerthition in thr'even '^/ ""*? '' »'""y'' ''»'•'«

Wng deem^'adW^able ll'SnT^r' ^" '•''\P^P'''

North-West Territories and ]R,?Hrn',*^'u"'"''"''
»'"'

a residential n.aTro:7rffl^"';tvS„T''lV''''"'
"

that none but British subjeT^a'Tvot VtheTr'provnce. there are certaii. quali4t^ » tfZt

eK H
"*"""''*' "^ P"'!*"^ AUena after thn.

A11 b , f"
"*•"• "M"'"™' l^rn British aublSSTAll b.lh, for appropriating public money or f^ iin

Uenetfircofncil!^"^"'"^'""' °* '^•' «'''«»«>'^

The Uomiuion (Jovemment haa nower «« m.v i

provinces, each h^ hut nn„ w .
""* "^^e'

biy. In details th^ ruL }^'"^'."' e'^tive assem-

p.'^iiameJrrr; ij^:tiioir'"'The ' »''«.»'?r
'»-

emmente remilate iL..! .
''® Provincial gov-

"..micipal ffirutilrsTop7 r;;„''T?'' T'licenses, 0C4I work. m.^. •"" <»*•'«'•

righu,;dminLtS'orS'P"''^''^ •"' "^"

^- cSL!ir-'^:''^n^t-^»n^ the eighth

W ilfreWI l«.. •
"°''' "'Ifred (now Sir

.ourcW.
"*' ""''"•y*' «"«'« and other

«% yt.ttTnt ratll.rS:^"'''"'^ '"^ »««'

material devi loDm«,t Kn. .""f"^ P^ commerce and

finements of life ' '"
'^"''""°" "«"• "" *»>« «"

,J;il;'':'^iro!?r,-«- *'''i!?''-'-
» *« fo„r

wluch aohooirweraTte'ntir^aT^ "^""'"T'day there are 10,8»1 gch^'^^ifM P"Pu?-. ^'^

public and the other. U^S' ^"''^^ of which s -e

and there a'tS^^ttrentTfa Tsf''1 ""'.''
average d«i!y attendance "8678 201 T.PP'''-

•.
'"'

taught by a0,542 teacher^ .„/?^ i'"'*?
P"P''» *"

'luoted ai an ^nnuare^^t^f |n 2£'7n "t T '"'"

not in the lead fiftv vp«r« .!^ kM \ O""""" waa
l.as been for ye.™'pi.T Tii n\ '

• 'r^f^ *»<»

schools with L e"ro7ment of 480 1
«*""". ''"' 5'2«0

^Pent on th.e ^^bootr/ Sj'^'.oS'^S
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"* "•""'' •1,806,690 c«ne from the p«^mc.1 government and $3,969,912 from municipdtu«Uon ana other reBourcc. But Manitoba °3

more per head on her pupih than OntariTtheVS
head Tfh" *r''

*" ^^•'"- The exjUnditure^r

ll flf i"'"'"'"''' •2.96; Prince Edward laland

mSon « feoT""^
""""•"*"''' P*' ''"•* '- ^^

In 1861 there were under culture in Canada 7,954-
644 acre, of land. In 1901, the laat census ye.;" iheimproved landa measured 30,166,033 acres

wheat '*'^r„VSm''fi.'"^M*^
1«,260,285 bushels of

T "la^w, "^, '•'ey'^'J was 55,672,368 bushels,
in 1861 Canada produced 1,210,555 pounds of to-

T-,«J?
'*";*•" P"^r'°" ^« 11,266,732 poundt

butter T„ lZ\./""""' °"' 32,336,397 pounds ofhut er. In ioo3 there were 34,128,944 pounds ofbutter ej^rted from Canada, valued at $6,954,618.In 1851 Canada produced 4,834,719 pounds ofcheese. In 1903 Canada exported 229,099,925
pounds, valued at $24,712,943.

."""."^o

le/° I^^Jgorit'"
^^"^"^ 1,391,616 bushels of ba^

J ;?.; ^.
'•"* •''''^'^ ** 22,224.366 bushels.

,„i° r^^ 'he »«t f"*? was 23,168,468 bushels. In1901 ,t was 151,497,407 bushek.
There were 2,189,789 bushels of com grown in1851. In 1901 It was 25,875,919 bushels.

T ,an,P^'"° """P """ 1^,181.484 bushels in 1851In 1901 it was 55,362,635 bushels.
In 1851 there weje only nine towns in Canada hav-

hoJLTI, .^^ u*
"^^ ^'^- ^» ^»"1 'he censusshowed 62 towns having over 5,000.

During the interval which has ©lapaed since Con-
federation the development of Canadian trade andcommerce has been verv marked

45?6*44T$1^4l1l4S' "" """'^ '""" •'''

565l8T$m;849T2l "" '"''""' '""^ *"'"

»Jhol^loo *"!*„ ^* ^"••^ •>•• increased from
$131,027,532 to $367,064,686.

Canada's imports from Great Britain (coin and bnl-

$58,793 038*^
increased from $37,617,325 to

Canada's export of produce to Great Britain haa in-
creased from $17. 905,808 to $125,199,980.

la.sSTt/SSK."""'^ •"• '"•'"^ '--

f ^,'e"«or'" r}^^"y» have increased from 2,278 miles
to 18,987 mries.

The deixwits in the chartered banks of C^anada have
increased from $33,317,879 to $378,937,458
The deposits in the savings banks of Canada have

increased from $4,360,692 to $82,013,120.
In 1871 Canada had 3,650 seagoing vessels, sail andsteam only 399, however, l^i^fg sfeam. In 1^6

lonQ o J 'u
^* "'*'* ' *"""««« »' 1,634,333. In

InQn^^S'"^'"''
"'282 with a registered tonnage of2086 568. In 1903 there were alsf4,647 BritisTand

12,403 fOTe^;n vessels cleared from Canadwn porta.

THS BOOK OF CANADA.

On ndand water, there were in 1868 a. many
40,144 vessels with a tonnage of 8,663,604. In 19:
Jere were 61,394 vessehi with a tomi^gT^f 17,81i

krn'd". Tl "I*'* !r?"'
''•'"*'* hoats and vesw,. of ,

.^I",!*"*
the revenue of Canada was $18,687,92and the expenditure $13,486,092. In 1908 tl

mifiir"
*««'""'««»' ««' the expenditur$6]

dr.^ T^' *®f'-*"
-""« °* Dominion lands we.dealt with, realixing $28,568; in 1903 6,308.473 acnwere dealt with, realizing $649,693

In 1868 Canada had 2,269 miles of railroad witl

tion was 18,988 with earnings of $96,064,627.

Oa tktCJJL A WMttTB Ciaala Kanct.

In 1868 the buik. of Canada had $30,289,048 of naid

?M7^To''no^*"'"2'2" "«1 li-bilitieTof ,^,722,647; in 1903 the paid up caoital was Urn nan

S,m.
"••"• •«*»'»«r372.Uffliabmtil'S;

In 1868 there were 2,102 Canadians who had de-

C-T?9A*" ^'''''Zt ^' offi- -Vint

a'wi;h"$s.sr32r;: tt^fcLlr^^" ^- »«^

a.^^ Andti*"" ^'^ ",' regularly^ncroaskj

•W of lh„ t ^"^T^ *° •* '"^"'"y »"intained in

#!li J u J'*°**"''°"* possibilitie. of expansion

ndtJe'^f S: C'^'^" "»""'»« "P »« ^^^^
not onlT o/tl

^™""'"
? r"' P^^crves to the north,not only of the newer prairie provinces hut cf »ki



CHAPTER
Something About the Dominion's Vast Northern

Preserves, now on the point of being
Opened Up to Settlement

and Commerce.

FAVOURITE theme of comment on the
part of those vigitors to Canada who
profess to believe that Canada cannot
always maintain her present independent
position on this continent, is the compara-
tive narrowness of the settled portions of
the Dominion.

"Canada," they say, "is but a long
fnnge of settlement along the northern
frontier of the United States, resem-
™'"K i" length and thinness a Hshing
rod. When subjected to severe strain
It will snap at the jointa and the
sections will fall into the lap of the"
Southern Bepublic."

tl.- Ru"*^ '1 ^^r
?*** °^ "•* scattered provinces along

the Rhine, the Italian states, and the old New Emrland
colonies in America, and in the ease of CanadTuself.dunng the year of 1S12, has abundantly moved that
lack of geographical compactnes. is not necemuily «

fatal weakness if a sound national spirit be maintained
J he common dangers and trials endured, the successes

fuJ ^i"""*
*^'^^' ''"""K '*« w«' of 1S12. estab-

lished such a spint in Canada on the most substantial
foundauons; and it developed mightily mider the strainof the successive neighbouriy threats, the dire perilsand the ^tnotic fenor of the incidents known .T^eTrent Affair, the St. Albami Raid and the F^niw
Kaids. Ito further development has kept pace with
he growth of a confident assui^ice resulting from the
material progress of the country.
Cwiada i^ rapidly losing iu character as a narrow

counter, and there is little doubt that within th7n«I
quarter of a century the stttled belt of Canada will ex-

lei Tp'^* ^f"^ ^'•^'' ^-'^«' "> t**" l-^it-do. -t^ ^°'*' Nelson on Hudson Bay.
The two main physical features of older Canada com-bined to contne setUement to the vaUey of the 8l

Lawrence. Colonixation, like every other movement

lioZ ^*" ""'*' ^"""^ •'°°« •»« «»«> «f l««t reaitt-

11 J^ *""' "''*'' '"*•' '*« ohain of vast lakes,
offered an attractive rcute towards the centre of the

rr«^l";? H*r ""i""'
*••' '^^ ««» «.tUement8

Mo„r^^;. J u r'^T "P**' "* ^^ Laurentian
Mountains, back from the northern shore of the river

o^ !. ":i T/^^t^ ""* forbidding. The settlementaon 4e wide flats along the banks of the main riveroverflowed up the banks of its tributaries, includ^the Saguenay, the Jacques Cartier, the Bi^tiscan. thfChaudiere the St Maurice, the St' Francis, ^'lL»'fanonge, the Richelieu, tlie Chateauguay and theOttawa with Its tributaries, the North7the Rouge, the

fomed some sort of water communication with the

aff^T*'
*"' *,"'*' "^° "^«'' "<! their Zhiafforded more or less easy mitural grades for roX

v.Jt.r'
°°' <*' ?»«»nt"nou. country between thesevanou. nvpr settJemeats were obstacles to interim

alied of the St. Lawrence lyatem from that falling into
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Jame. Bay .nd Hudson Bay, placed a nortl.ern limitcol^„M„o„ for a while. But a. the population othe oldtT set l,.,nen,» Imn lH>en incrca-iuK, m ha«hunger for colonization land.. The operattJof ho".^.onaj, the un.lK.r„,a„, the trapper and th^^n fe

he hXr^r^
''"" "'''''"^"^ '""'•" "'"» furthf^into

i.e Heart «f the Rreat eountry to the north, and thesemen have brought hack to .-iviliMtion storie. of t^
e.xi»tenee ,n the unknown north of ^reat lake», riversand forests «n.l of traet. of culti,^taWe land "l o"Hands an.i tho„.«„ds „f acres in extent. For vca«

Hrd'«"n* -fi "",•"•;'"'<»'• Old notion; die
l-'ird, a :d the id.^ that .Northern ("ana.la wa. an Arcticwaste proved a fal.le of „ .K-cnliarlv hardv varied-
Scicn ,su of the Canadian (Jeological Snrvev jK.nc-

lain,! 1

'"
fT' i"""'"

'"'
•f"'^""--

^'••' i"f<'n"ationgamed, and the data ....nipiled l.y them verifid the .-or-nctness of the reports of k*s trained observers It
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Oa tht CJJL
Boaniagtoo Ftlli.

t,!, It. T^^^'^^^^
,»•'«' «' e-rtain points penetratedthere existed beyond the summits of the UurentknMountains vast areas of rolKng and level land pT

the cTr.
""^ and suitable for settlen.ent, pr^vid^g

Ind ti?S
^7.?''*"f''<=t°'y.. From the forUt g«,wth

could Iw. r H .""1 """"*7 '' "PP^''^'' " thoughU,er6
could be little doubt on the subject. The advbabilitvof conducting explorations was urged upon the prov L^c« governn.ents of Quebec and Ontario*^ IWtaTnty

matter m abeyance. Jfeantune the settlements alongthe northern tributaries of the St Lawrence a"dOttawa were thriving and began to overflow along thevalleys and foot hills of the southern slope of heLaurentian Mountains. I„ 1888 the QuellTc l.eirislaure passed laws to encourage and facilitate colonization
in the north..n. region. An impetus was given to the

U^:7Xf 'h-
:•!--. ««?<J-« «'- ope'^ning If ZJ^ke St. John distnct, directly north of the City ofQuebec, by the construction of the Quebec and LkeSt. John Railway, ISO miles in lengih. This peatregion includes an area of about 19,840,000 acrra be-

Heen the 48th and 50th degreea of north latitude and.^tween he 7lst and 73rd degree-, of WMt lonritud^ll.e who e c rc-uniference of the lake hw l3 .«;rounded bythriving villages and settlemetu, a^"ol"rMtK,n IS rapidly spreading up the valley, of the nm^erous grca nver. which dL«..harge their water. Uto,helake. A few hgure. will sene to give an idea of the

8»T ?L "'""«,P^"'^^« «^^x,K,rtcd was $600,000. In

I II- ^" ""'*
'
*-*.l><JN bushels of iirain 287 a 'IM

U.»hels ot potatoes and 5»,7»5 head of'^de wer^

ai the. ".
""«""

i '", '""^' *^' •'^•" -^ l"t cen.^
4'.7 siM ," rr /'"**' 1-5^2,075 bushek of grtd"4...,845 bushels of potatoes and 114,100 head ofS
iWrSr "'"""^ '™" '«'^" '- "" ^

^.at"^
the success attendant upon the opening to

tention las been given to the question of northerncolonization in both Ontario and Quebec. In theSnamed province a colonization ^^d nmnhig from

Sr.,a '1™'*" ""'"' "P,"'« ^«"«y "* the C^tin"^

det"[i '

;., "T.r"'
"'* •'''^' '''^"'•'''8 « » considerable

I ; T ,
"^""" ''""'''^«- Another road, 124 mile,long, has be,.„ built to .Vomininguc, a po nt in th^

shorte;";" ."'.""""r
-"'»'-t of moC fS:s orter roads have U-en nin into the mountains from

W IllT
"* "'" •'•^•«- "^'tween Montreal and qT

norihein t^
"^ Hf?'' '" «''^'"' ""^ connect thenorthern ttimmals of these roads. A new road (the

„;li • ! •
'

f*'''
y**"^ *" eonnect some of the orin-

wfth S:'it;" "T T'^"") ^"'"•«''» district dre'^lywi h Qiiebiv an.l Montreal. In Ontario a provincial
g..yerninent 1,,.,. fr„„, , ;„, „„ „,^ VPllZ
toKd t'he TX^""'"^"'"'""' •«*"™'- I"" Man^toDa and the .\..rth-\\ est, numerous railways into thegreat unknown north are projected or actually an ler
.onstniction. Owing to the' alienee of monnihis" am
meanrnf"''"''"''"

•'•'""'^' '" »'"' *««' that the origin"

rT„d;T'""''"'''r
"''''•'•' P"^ri« «l"triet^wa.via H.id.«o.i ftiy, much more is known of the northern

ZlZ\l^
Manitoba and the North-\Ve.t TemSban of the corresponding portions of Ontario and Q„e-

b«v» /x- ".P"'' ''^° •^^"'^ f'« whole question of

^ lialnr„"f ".•"^'^
'" "'* ""I^P""" ^^y the Domini

J arhament of the CJovernment's plan for the construc-tion o the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway"who^eire^n

Siig;a7Cr'
'^""''"'"">- ^-•••" -'*»• *»--;

ing'^^ej'clnadl:-
•"•' "' '"" '"•*''^"'''^ '»''"'—

"

of h!I''«'.'''''""'^ ^''-u"
'" ""-l^fke an investigationof the f^.her,c« and other resonrees of Hudson Ba^Mr. A. I). I^w, of the Geological Survey, made the frd-

on Oovlrnll!;
spending „ix seasons employedon Government survey^ and explorations in the HudsonBay Basin and Labrador, I am convinced thatXl^
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fources of the Hudson Bay Banin are of paramount
importance to the Dominion of Canada. I insist on
the great value of the Hudson Bay resourees," he
added

.

"Oats end barley can Ix* cultivated on alluvial and
marine clay and other drift dcimsits, which con-'titutc

37

i,.«ls IS .Iraimng to enable it to pruluce abundantly.
^r...M the Height ..f Und goo<l agricultural land exists.
Hiul t I.. ..ountry is also well tinilH-red with big spruce;

The east side »f the Hu.lson Bay Basin is a pretty
Ha cHmtry, ,yhilst the western side of the bay is verV
Hat. Ihere i, a belt of from twenty to one" hundred

(Bnimn* ter "Tli« Book of Caoida.")

hivlr 4
"""'' f ^'"' ^"•"«*- Wheat can be

cultivated as far north as Moose Factory, at Rupert'sHouse, and likely also at Albany. Ve^tables grow
reely „ far up as For, Oeorge." Potatff, ,n^ oTh«
egetables grow freely on Trout I^ke. There is fine^nd east of Lake W nnipeg after the fi™t one hundr^

mile, .re crowed. AU that this action of coun^

•Wliere earth and aklea do idmL"
Ob the C.P.K.

and fif^> nnlos inland from the waters of the bay onhe east side, which carries surface deposits of clayand and gravel, good soil, formim? a sloping pi^r^f
that of the St. Lawrence Basin but much more exten-sive^pecially on the south side.

On the south and west side, we have a strip of 200
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m *i'

nule. of excellent fl.t l.nd, overlying flM-lyin. be.1.of hmctone .nd A«,hw.n rooj, .nd fSn« ..one .round the bay. When thi. country kd^„e5

urainage and the timber to be cut The fint Mttl.MW.11 have trouble, « i„ ,hi. portion of CanaJr Clo
St'thei: iT\- "'r«,»-i5K -t. with JlXS.out these will dirainwh and ceaie a* the country i.opened up and the fore.t. cut, ,„d the UndTdl^ned

dance VnZ """'"''
"""I"*"',

iron occur, in abun-aance. More research will reveal valuable deocit.

pt've'^o/^TtT.lu'''"'"'^''""' '"• •-» -'"°»' ^^

cod'™"'^.'^' *'"V''
.*'•''«'««•• -nd rock or Hudwncod occur. Sturgeon is in the riven a« far at Fort

Ao true «lmon i« known in Hud'on Ba>J*^The ,r^t7c

«n,) * *I
value of the rewnrcM of that great bav

d?in „ T"^""^V"'^
'»"'"''• ""«•'">• cnereffor long

l)i.ir""/T "• ^"' »' «''« Geological SurveyDepartment 0,,j,w., dated March 7, 1887, add

3

'•f ^^7"' ^'J' ^"^•^- """"'"•"> the folloSI consider portion of the territorv southward ofJames Bay k fit f„r ^-ttlenient. Mv own oxprowioL

teen r':::te^"ed%rtre'gifiSird^^^^^^^

oi James «ay. This would conipr »p jbout one-thirH

ihe soi IS mostly browni«h, gravellv loam .nd IjJk*
coloured clay, with sand in'Jle pirts In'tt£
anrL' £?"''lJ*".V^''.K«»'»d '« l^vel. the surfa™ kapt to be covered with deep moss, but when this dm

X»dtX"'' '"' ""'"'^ ^'''' '''^•'>"-" '-"
"^

thir'^/.r""
"""J, 'int'-r temperatures resemble

Shot Lr th""""*;'
"^

^''"T^' The summe^notso hot, nor the winters so co d as at Winnineir TK«
average snowfall is about three fee Z ,Tf{
still not ,„i,e so great as'aS the'citT of QueL""'"-

barley would, Ullt be?'^;.;'^r,::J7,ri^'
rye could also be grown with advanU^ ""

Barleyt
.n7it"h7r!;i ^T ''"'"7 '"-l R^rert's Ho^se

Tse parts Th^? r" '"^^T -T'T
*'"* I '••^« ^"t«'«ltnese parts. Still, ,t is said to fail some veam. How-

^^nlT'^'-".."'^/""-'' ^"'"'' "orth than theregion I have indicated, and what is wome for them
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Me tlT" '> r- "^'"^ ^ "'•' t° have nnf.vouai»le influence in the autumn Mr J«l,n v t .

HnmJfl ti
'"'"'. '•"' «P«rimento tried at Ne^Bninswick House and at Norfolk, on the AbitibI -?.a great variety of field and garden Led! ^nTfU

vegeublef"et'c ^Z^ ^"""'^,
'f, ^T^ «'"' ««". 'tiUHjinoies, etc., grow tucecssfully here Amnn. .k-kinds may be mentioned potatoe.^ uL, iZ^ ^^^

the absence of summer frost'at Mooie Factorv i„S

W fh^/ ^° '"' r™ •>»'"' K^*" and flourish-

th?n usTi?.''?"""""""
""• '"•"•"^«"' P"'*»»''.'- • finer on.

pc;^'writ«:-^'""'' "' "* ^«»'"«^'=" so-'y *» • •*

difficult to obtain reliable information^n the sulc

ariSo" t^Mh- ,^rr?-i»«ue PoatZre
to thTSemtiL^ ?*L"^'„^^kvrntu?r^5«47* 53, and loniritude 81 • 90 T» • ' ^V* '*»tude

Wking well. Even pumpkins had evV iS "Jof attaining maturity » ^ appearance

pro^^wo?^!:::'';^-^' /sTr 13""t ?* «•«

P-oration of ?het„„7;tre:;tr«h^.^'^-
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Jainet B..v. The following extmcti from hfa report!
•re interenting ;

—

"^

"The Height of Land or «ummit between the St
«wrence and .I.n..^' Bay watera, in thii region, nuvmore properly called a va.t elevated, gently-ii,llini

plain; there are no high mountain, or deep valley., the
different water. .nterlo<.k, and I venture '^to wy that«n,e „i the lake, may diwhatge both w_v. durinirpnng fn-.l,et. The country between Uke Cham

Jm witS'^w^v^-'J^* "' '•""•'
'" ^^'y '""»'

-™

frc fronTs » ?« •"'L'*
Kl*y fP""-". t«n,arac, boule.u,

bienton the country between th^re and the .urvevedhwn.h>p, of the T^ke St. John B«.in, which i. moitlybll MK-ond growth, .ince the conflagr.tion of 1870

39

"W« paned through .everal large and beautiful

Sln:'T/""^"/°fr^*P'"- °" •he namele-1?;" we

iththediHchargeoflake Chibougamou. One ofthew l«<e. „ ,lK,ut thirty-two mile, in lewrth. with«mny winding bay, ,nd Uutiful i.land. I?,' .^owline meaiure* over 200 mile., and i. aenerallv well
tmibered with large white «.d black .p^ce tL«opoplar and Unleau, ic. Some of the^pruceTre ?oyer two feet „ diameter, and from Mventyflve toninety feet in height."

'

"It is .urprising to we the fine vegetable, and ffrainigrown here (At the H„d,on Bay I'^t at Wa"waS
i he factor gave me .ample, of wheat which he hadgrown from .eed raiwd there the year before, and other

(Bnpav*.
I

TkroUag

Lnlew that the climate of that elevated region .hould[prove unfavourable, there i. a great extent ofland fit for
I Htlement m the environ, of lake ChamouchouanT imd
I between there and the Height of Land. 1 nev"; «w
I he n-veiL r ?."* Hf^^^rrie. and currant, a. alongthe nver. here; he currant, were remaritablv lanre
lclear-.kmned, a..d mo.t deliciou. in flavour, .uperi^<;|any garden currant. I ever ta.ted; they were fX riwlabout the beginning of August. ^ ^e"* ""J "P*

I "The moment we begin to de«*nd the opposite .lope
I feoing north) both soil, timber and climatic ind^catiX
I -..ibly improve The geological formation along theIC hamouchouan River and over the Height of liid is

lw«r>!l!;i'*
*^""^,' **"' '''^"» "" »""« bevonTthe

io«rcr?pni:L'^"*''
-^ «"'' ™'' "^y «>" ^th •lte™«t^hS •«1"»«»'«'7 rock gnei... granite and

ia Kaaitoba.

wheat which he had grown from seed obtained from theagricultural farm at OtUwa. They are eqnalhl^and can compare favourably with wheat g^wn in wy
i-s an ll'v^l

"^-
k' rV""f • The surroundTng ciun'^

1 swm n tT*"^'^ •'"J'-, ^y^^* "-^ •«»»«»*• had

fo ,nd ti
.' ^^ "^»°'P* on the 9th September, andfound the water warmer than we found that of LakeChigobiche, in the middle of August."

1 found by a mean of two obrervations, one of theun at It. meridian p««„4e, and one of popknTat upper

2o JVorth. In the virgin forct, spruce, fir, tama»cand cypre.. or Banbian pine are the chief co^rr^while the deciduou. tree, are limited to p„p!„ oTdiffe"'ent vanetie., white bireh, wiUow, alder, hLl, imbinaand similar undergrowth, with <ix-4«io;allTbff^
along the nver and lake shore.."

"

•Nearly all the metds are found in the Huroniw,
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Rl '

fv

I d^d not And wytlimg of iuflWently rMwriuble iS
E^.'/'""V.P"''"'' •"•ntion i„ thi. hour Tf

dtoooreiy of miner«lt of economic viIm. In wintpi«CM magnetic iron is inffipiently ahundant tA tnJT^eonma« needle „e.,ly ,„d f„r end " " "^
Mr. Walter McQnat, of the Oeolodcal Surrer in .report on the AWtiW dktrict, write.T-?'8e3'a2iiof day aoil are enlti»t«1 . .k- S:j„_ «'" i^

THB BOOK or CANADA.

-jr-.. „„ .„„ ADiiiiN QMinet, writei:—"Sereral «».of day aoil are cnltiTat*! at the Hidwm^Blr rw
5«.y'. poat at AKitiM, and with -tSS^^LdT
waa informed by the man who hat chanre of the farmng operation, (a French T.nadi.n, wh?ha. been mZ
mer near Sorel, in the Province of Q„oW) thatiJve«^

V a'r:'"aT'Ji:h'"''T
"''?*' ''"'' ^"^-d '" r™"'

»i«t that all thr ordinary cereal* can be cultivated ..MicccMfnlly at Ahitibi a, on the St. Uw™ 8„e|an opinion from a man who ha. been for ,^I^„v veli

«orth recording, ,„d ought to be reliable."
'

ZL ^'^y '" thp "ummer ten exploration partieiwre organwed and wnt out bv the Denartment eAtbeing aligned a different an.i diMiliTS, "^nd

.uiSed Z"J:\
-»«•"""«' "' ''"M that they Uld•uoceed in penetrating every corner of no extensive .region^ yet t w«, expected .hat enough woddb^

r^irR^er:?:e''r.XtTre^^^^^^

'"ne^rTiStTtr 'r-."^ -r-'«"p»twt

'

un? ,7tirfidToi^.r'„T L'^iieUro?^s
'':?'••»»/"•."'. the Quebec boundary wS acL thed« nets of NipisHng. Algoma and Thunder Si^wm

«^.J!T" / * ""'• " "'"y "' "IV loam, neary all

bv Ib^V '
^'"""r? '"'T"*' ""-^ the region i, watei^

and M,-"^""'' '*? V"*'"**"'^
»he Abitibi, M.tt^^and Missinaibie, and the Albany and it. tributarie. the

aCut^hLSlt'^^''- A!""''
'" '•"" .t«am :iaoont which nothing was known, a tract of snnd l.n<1was found extending on both .ide. of the riw for f

feVver'"'^tlr\f'"' '""^ " «•' dTslril'o"my niver, between the survey townnhim .»..._j

Ss w..'"/
"1" ^"'' '""*'"" «"^^«in^ofT:d

Irre'rex^t''
"""' """ '*""«' •^'-' - «*5SJ

paSer^T.rii!.'/'" v*.""*' P"'* «"'* »' *e 60thparrallel of latitude, which crosses the Province ofManitoba near Winnipeg, and its climate ,rinTotliff«much from that of the latter pn,vi„oe. Crow of

fniiu were found growing a. far north aa Jwnes Sy

Tha rewiurcM of th« Peace nd lfeKim.t. p

•quaw mil* for the giSwTof wh«t^'tSI u'

"..inder ffiStZw^^StdTOwt.mil«, including the prdri.,^' ^'^
^3113

.^'^iJ':L^''"d'" '", ""• <'«-^^<«^bI«a. early tn apring and aa late in autumn at 0«

1: .u w
P«*'«JW»«r aonth-west or Chinook wlnS «der thecHmate along the Peace and LiaH Wvlr.« JJ•nd .alubrion. a. that of Western Ontario mripen, along the McKenaie Kw nX ,he A^-le. a thousand mile, farthern^l^.h;!;' Ru";:

Zl' i''f""J'"T *••• •'« «'^«"«l 1>7 the agric.

t I-'r- The Lanrentian Hill., which will e~r h.'onrce of immen.e revenue to the Z^ZZ ! ,

from their valuable HmCllmit aT^bfli;;^

t

'^Tlr'?".""'"'
^'"'" -^'orestati-;. on Tw Ze i

« comparatively narrow beU rf ™t^'^T' '"""'"'

the husbandman! nnexploited bj

According to the report of Prof Ami « A n
logical 8nrvey:_'TT.e new nSSd iSi i£l °Xeastern belt of habitable land^nTi aZ J^S^T '

try realiae. the immense wealth whfch kTvj!fJ^ "
in the great undevelonedS IiuTh oftTm^Tv

old- n!^'''*
"* ""' "'"^ '" *'" proving rfSX

he sii '""'•?;; •T'" '^'^ '*• P^-F?' -i«e aS bhSme Mme. The instant the railmv i. l»,n*
will population orx.talliae it^wS tha^^lr"«mnch as the «,untiy north and Zf: ^",^1^:
12, f '?5r'^'t"r "^ conrfderable hanSK iJ



CHAPTER IV.

A Subject About Which an Amazing Amount of
Misconception Exists.

I

NE of tin greatest oI.UcIm CaiwJ,, I,a,
imd to overcome in promotinB ilie
coloniMtio,, of her great doinriu l.ao
l>e«n the world-wide opinion tlwt thii
i« a dreary waiite, sul.jected constantly
throughout its entire unm, to weather
of Arctic severity, and for the most part
suited only to the occapatioi.s of the
trapper Mid hunter. ', a matter of

longer than those of .,t Britain and
although the thermometer records much
lower winter temperatures in Canada««n in Engl«,d |;;i,„d «.d gc^Z,
the Canadian winter climate in more

Ko# fr ^ ''"' '""*'""**^ 8*°'»1 tempemt^ «id
.!Sr J * '"'""*' **»<'»' tlie intervening seasons of«pni« and autumn being very short. mS<A^ ih.popnk, mijpon^eption which once p^vafli. ^ a!
tte muHMtakeable proofi as to its salnbritv aff^^K,

,

the constantly in^r.^ ,ol«neofSS^^J^Jj

gwlns and other agricnltanil produce. ImporUnt
modiacations in the world's conception of the
Canadian climate will have an important influence
on the openinu "p of new Canada.

Just at this time something like a deUilcd statement
regarding the climatic conditions which iirevail throuirh.
out Canada is interesting.
As Canada extends northeri.v to the very pole, there

is no doubt that there are many hundred* of miles of

ZZ M ''*.'"»''''? Canadian territory, hut the rut
habitable portions of the Dominion enjoy an exception-
ally «ne climate, which even throughout the gi«ater
p«rt of the regions where low readings of the ther-

f!l^*'"ri!-.
P'**\ "'"?"'» *'>• '*»*'""• » kindly if

irosty. Owing to the absence of hnmiditv in the at-mosphere, temperatures of twenty degrees' below lero
in the northern parts of Ontario, Quebec and Mani-
toba are more tolerable than temperatures of fifteen

t«J^-UdJT'^ ^ir^ •bove »,ro, in the raw. mois-
ture-laden atmospheres of Britain, France, Germany
and the Atlantic States of America.

^
.k w*''*.'"''

" '^•* variety of climates. Those of
tj;e Jhnfime Provinces, except the northern part of

nZ. n •II'^'"'' irP^J^™"** ''P"' <'«*•>' to that of

Z^ .fT u ^r "'""•"' "* ""'"'' folnmbis. ex-cent on the hurher plateaus of the monntsins. i, milH»-
Thrnnirhout the whole of Alberta which is Canada's greatranching conntrv, horses, cattle, and even colt, and

temirt at artifleial shelter, the whole year round. Inthe Wiawra Peninsula of Ontario the temneralnre re-sembles that of the south of England or that of rranceand such tender frrnfc, .» pe.che. and apricots attain

ImT-ST "S*
I^rfwtion in the ooen air. In northeni.

midlai^ and eastern Ontario. «nd Onebec, there ar^

?o fsf'to^J^fv "/ "'^"'l i*^"
t*'"P««t''« 8" liable

to fsll to twenty degrees below zero and to remain

tbel! .- !r" fu Tu *"'«/''^- >•"» it i» »eWom that

d^JlJ^
than thr^e or four spells of xe™ weather

r^Z^Sr I ""^
T**'- .

^' "**•' "* '••'t. the tem-
perature dunag the»e winter months in Montreal is uoften above the freezing noint a, it is helowTrS 4v
fortXThSyrr"^"" '"' *^* -'"" •" "-»-" ••

.1. ^5?*f.' '^ '" ^*^' •>' the climates of Europe from
theMediterranean to the Arctic Ocean; as X^t bj

iSr^:./^"* ^'''t'H"
^^™*°» "tends f^m thelautude of Rome m Italy to that of North Cape inNorway, and is of almost equal ama.
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'" """'•' *• *'" '* '»'""' "•" there .w

tliu lilane of the fniMinr Ti. i
"'K»"i lo

.„ .1 .. •'I""'""' I'll' •t'ctinuHrv ouiiaHiiionta

...Jl • .«'" "Wfrary divwion of the lurfwo of the

n/* BOOK OF CANADA.

mial tpiiiprnitnrB are now iMinnecte.! hv !iinVh„l.:L'l'""^ "'" ••— '«"«-„ ,hem ro«yr.i retZi

0» ^wet StiNt, BnctkcMgt, Oat,

if- laV ri, r-i ?"'r
" '" *'"' '•" '""""« »h.n

"' ''•>«, -xorth America, as a whole 7in .^a
( anada only 300 fpet

wnoie, /4», and

alH)ve tho level ofth." 'r,*" f b"f eighteen feet

^re^ water :^„^'ttCd ,^Ml -^^IC" "«-

I'ffi"' Tr'7 I'T*' "• •"'«"««« toward.

ir..L..V IJav • " ' '""""•'• "" «»« •«"•»• al'l-

III conKiilrrins the pllmat* r.n..i
'h«l of the interior of n'^, ATet'.r'"'*'r

*

inflnr-nce inZ^~r"L .h„ 1,.V%' '^"^ '""^ »«"«««•

"f winter,
'""f*""" •''» »"•« «' ••'miner and the col

ohJe"rvr:;r>S ^niortth't?;
"'..^"'h America, th-

f'*'"..!.'., arid th^irri.„.7 .•"'" '"""'•»<J« 0' l«k- i.

8ta.,.. xceVt'heChr'Lilr/tfat''''' '""'^
w'l|. ine St. T^wrenoe. We.7 of .h w' ™""r"^
JHoiallv through all the cenVraT pai. of S"''''''/?''

*"

there are no frenJi «..»«- 1 i. j ™ "' '"« continent

in Canada fmm the Atlan,!: f
"7,"''

'i"
'"""""' '''»"'

"oi^whervnieTwith /i^Svrnlri.^*'''*'"'
*'"'^ '«

'"R whcWomp «..," '7 1 ^ / "'• «*n«"7. "npply-

trihiitaWe to e«»». *.„- Ji ,^* "ontmot at*

the jrreater «S, /nd """"^IS
'*"""^' '''«»"•

peratiirea.
"^ """* "•'xlerate unmmer tern-

"".Itv'ofrs^^^^irh''^^^^^ »- »"•
these ff^eat bodie« n* *«.^ ^'' '"""'*' '"*'» f~m
.ho heTof'^rj /7^,X £? 1"" »-"-
Winjr. soften the a;veWty of wi„T ^"' '^'
""» lake, and rivem in r.n.-1. .t ^* °'"™"-
the index, of he ,, r„1,?. / T ** "'P^Mi^n,

.hoevapo;,tio„.*''''Ej;a,t:'f
tJ: m''""''"

••"'"'

the latitude of Baltimore and Wahini^tr"' tram i» 10 to IS inche, in .nnnner I^h!
'^ "' ^^"^ ""«

^at-twice the amo mt T«j *''^^•P*'^•*'"» » •»

«tream« fail; h,,' frtZL- """r**"" *'" »•""""
north of the St W„e« ?r ""?"• '^' •'"""I**™
Rronnd from the mXTof m.

''""''' '*.'"'"'"'' •»">''

the ,„mmer w n, «mnf:«
""'. '"''^' in spring, with

wees, while at the aame aeason of the year
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Ui..*rt. of Afri... .,1.1 A.!., if.. ,h„wi timt on U.ifc

.«.i«.r,l „ fl,e cnire of th» Coniin.nt ..r U.yon.l.

»w..rn Ihr ,|„ert an.l .••n.WnK.rt .ret. In tUe «.ntr.l

(bilKttd tor -n. Book of Cmidi.") Ob th« Lin of tk* Rt* DobIbIob.

it is worthleM except where Mtificial irrigation can be

tie.^ »h» In '^^r- ^^''" *•«" "'« ««ne propoi-

to vetLtio"''
"'"'*^' "''' ^"'* «*"' •- -l"'-"^-"

Professor Wharton, a Fnited States writer .«„-

eC tt:L? t Ttlt" ''

f" •*""J"°"-^ "'

vS of cii^;'
'"""""" """»' i" the g„,at fertile

of the Old World. The desert of Sahara bein.

sir the Irid'' "-"'r '""^P ""^ '•>« MedTerrat"?
!n a1 • l^r *'°*'' »°* "«* «• high in EuroM as

America
Mediterranean the desert goes as high « in

In accordance with the direnitv in rt.« .,.1. • i

Ke<«raphv of the eountr^• w filT tl f v
P''^*"*'

of the \f«r;.;», » • •
*^*"»*J "«»t on the »ea coast

nfodSes^he r"n«r'o7'?hrtie" ""^T'" 'i
"'^ "-«"
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iirHUh < oIhii.1,1, m „,u,||y m,rkpd. Wmi of ik,

u rti riu'Jr rr."V"r »•"•."' ^--"^^-^^
will. .L '.ill ' """H**"'""" •»'• «•»•' y«>w lourlth

Whil.. the olimale of the <•.«•! di,(,j,.. -,,-k.I.II. ..„..

it Kr.du.lljr ch.ngw ». „„e ,,r,K.,.,.d. ,.,».w,H /n,n .h

! I
the 8o„th.We,t of Fmnc (l«t A", iK""" '"

IWrts of it with Xt-ni. I ,", '." '••" '"•"'»'•. ">«"V

Uioirp. v^W rf'""«'P>f '
Pl«n»« .nd fruit.; hence

t''ev.llenf?he% ll:;
•'!''

T.V^"'''* •'""•"f''o.,t'

Red, AJi„iK!tVrsirkaVh::! "fc™ ''"r;'"corn, or maize whi^K ,..Jii *
"."«'''" itivers

. Indiui

dom'in p.rhrt «•' i)"irfi"id
'^"'^'""'' "•"' ""'

arew in the T.llev of !« «»; t """P "''"'• ''«''»

Nort,h-We.t2fr:.'iV;h ^Tamtr".!""" "". ''''.

the parallel of IJverpod.-,nd th ™».I '
"""'" "'

'-'- - n-penTn'2 " l'';°p !!"r"!-.. »'"' >> often

n/iP /»««ir or vana ha.

Canada u . whinn-growiB. nntntrr bu.

faila to ripenln ,V^ "k %%'*'"'*'?"'"'• *''"' >"» often

of I«If
"
A^I^ "

'"" "* ^""^- "''^•"kJ. . deficienc?

"ver allininied in N'i«w.* •.. * ' i '
**•"*•.'

the IWinil „f^..C'''
*•• '•*y» th, .tapk „i

'"in., and H^ K'''" i^'lV-'J:'*
"

,
»••• A«rf.|.

dian c^r,. rip..nln, in^U^J?" '^H friS?'?;

nnle. noHh of thTcaSfJl / B f^**' •»'' »»<>

in Canada J«Wv ial?*^?- T;!"' '^ •"'• •» ""I
of the I'ni.% S.aL'HiJd; '8-'t;r'«7rK7'''!L!5'^ripon.. potatoe. and tDndM J^T j**^' '^f'"^
native pi^tn,,. „,:," 'CTuhf^r;^ tl!''

''^^'"*
eoniiirie. .hall hare heen ele.Tl / .? ^•*' ""rt""*"

l.nd draine,!. the"e pfi/it,"j'
"' ^ ''"^« "d th.

•" a m„ch hi,rher latitilde ' "' '" ^"~l*' ««»

-Id. at fl.e „„: ,£o. enahri '^'"•'••k: ""v"'"*"

r-dr::7ote^^^ .je .u^„ „,

" malnlr canned hy Winter lJ,w "" *'**'?'»«•

"f the difference. Jy,V^'!wUh l!^rZT\- T^rf•^'untry exhihit.. in many Mrtl^IT "'iJ".'**'
»'''•

-imilaritv to En;.^.^,!^?^?^.'..'*'*'"' •""•

reratnw, i,m,„.h We,,mdl,.l
?»•«•. the mean tern-

remark applied f„thrwk«I
*]*„-•"" '•««nde

; .„d thia

Ouehee. n"^ ifl* 40 h.T .I^L . T,?'*''
^""'""*

•
'^"''

Xante, in 47- 18 yet he ™^ "T" '"*'»"<''" '''»'«

tlie former" 47' Vl' i- fu'",'^" """'l"' «emper.tnre of
of nrnrly li-*^ Fdiihl^h* ^"T^ "f"* '''<'•«•'«*

n-n ').an 0* fn^he^nortl th".n J^'t!*'*'^"'
»'"'"'*

The Hon flfr W! K 4- " ""^ *•>• "her hy 4*.

"•ore r„,ny and more .J^kl ^ *""'^"'' "^^ «'

injr winter, .eema to he mnJL - ^. ,^''eoW. dnr-
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IrrariHiM* dMin for taweiM; noi m dnriiur Hit oohL

lowbiekoM /»#l. ImptlW m iBToluntary; whan
|M<>nle iUimI ami thirrr.

"It mljibl, •! Unit thoiwhl, appMr ibai thr Utmnni-UK «f twada, i«.|Mlrrr.now by \u |j«^»r.|.ble.l >o.i.
I .*, wonM iff«'t thf buiimn i^>n.tituii..ii niwh aT in
|l«-» nHiniriM wbri* ihi. tauiprnture i. n.ml..r«l old
l>y tbrir KTPit altiludi*.

"Tbat the rvld of winiar U w\t,p,, without baii« da-

•i.I**.l'"\T'''
"' "•''* ""' •*'• "» »* •-H.rtaiiird

with alM.luh> axmliim. I.y il,i.»iM..ii»»u.r rrHili.m., Ihii
•li«» affonl no Lira ../ tbr rffm of lb.- tmn|»r»iiirM

rt!lT^ "'."* *'^ •"'""" '^•"'••'' •' '• »«»» »»>« nwra

k *?i.
'" '"T*^ "' '•" '«n|»'"«i"r-. M> iiiwb a* Ibo

bmiiWIty or drrnM «f tlir «ini.»|.brrf .nd ib- pi»-
valenea of wind., tbat .l«-i(U ibi- ib-icn* ..f .H„„f.,rt or
•liKomron, and tbf honlibfiilm'M or iinhraltbfiilnnM of
a rlimatf. In tb« nam »f Canada whpn< tbo tbl•^
m«meii.r rr,c^«t«ra tbo .-sirMnn of b<>ai and «.ld, tba
atf i« normally remarkably dry and rariflml. ,„d in

.cc«.ton.ed to pM, many day. in the open air in di».net, where the ice in the river, wa. fn^Vn to the veiy

i„..T'
*.f^ - " ,'*'' """"^ •?"'«> °' «' «"«» were

.n.uffle.ent to afford .belter; «.d where .„ „p,„r„ed

Btrvice m affording a «;roen bc-hind which the mencould .leep or take their morning or evening meal . ToSJ /S*^'^ '";"^"'' •'"^ P^-P'" P«™». of cold

iltUougb tb^ tempewlurr, a* rrKJ.ler«i by the ther-mometer ,. low. A much higher temperature, cha^H
with mo«ture, would quickly penetrate to the ^of emmbition and of life."

Manitoba and the northern part, of the older province.,
.0 nperature. of thirty and forty below «,ro .re ^fell by a well^slad penwn than are thow a few deJw.Leiow freezing p<^„t in the moiuure laden .tmo*Kof Britain and other maritime countrie..

^

One thing whirl, makes the Canadian writem to

:^«lr' •,?''"f'''«
""" •" '•"« oorr^Sinlwa.omi ,n mi der climate* i,, that Canadun. are al-way. Dreparcd for the cold. Their ho,«r.« .w-eii^r kilt, for the climate, and nowhere in the wo?^

'»••« the science of domestic architecture attain inch .complete .ucce« in Canada. In the hottct da", of

winter Aey are warm—too often hot. Drauahtr
1% cold floor, and cbillblain. .,« unknown i^ Can-
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The tempemurei of the »mmZ r^S^^^ .i._

enouirh and w.L^ u "* •»«««««»» ai« Ion*

ttmpeniture low enouirh £omS« - -^ ?^ ,"' '''•

i..g«od both for the £t «TS^;r'n! t^i« mter, too, „^. . scotch So" nSrt It t^f
"'

=;.^rrh:&«-'=. IS:

.nj E£pe.ft;::ttld"u-^i^/' ^ ««"^^
In the gpnng .nd .ununer the whole of P.n.J.

flowem which r^winVn\ A°^ ^"2" *»'' bubaceou.

thing, Can.dia^:id" J„'«^'l^J,^tIa„d « "y"
than thoee of Enitland b,r^., "* ""*" •»'»»

Thankg to natn^. «L ^ "!" »** » fragrant

garden .«.U « rhnCr" *"'""« °? .no^^
P«n>ley, etc^ ete «« .£ "^J'T*' !"ti«»«>k«, mint,

unifomsuc^^'thSTth™^"*^ ^ '^".'""' ^'* «»<>"

•nainUined.
**' '^"*"" « '«« regulariy

ovS'^Sv^orcKteSr^v-^*^
80* to 70* (Halif« 60- H vJ?^ *** "^ '**'«««'

f th'
• Mro£\rti^fc' ^\ °^^^^^^^

peratnies are ten derr^l^u-l ^ ' .
^** t*™"

*c
,
and the eultiv.X^j^VSL'I^LJ^V'y'

of the gmnmer heat i« th^^ ,. .f"?** "'" beginning

E.-i ft". .TuJt""^, ."^T --'"•»•' than
^unuuer com«, w?th ita Z."*

^'^^'j^^, -nd when
ripen qnickl"' a. ^e w«C°"^ ''•''^'V

"« «f^°«
the average, two hmm L^**,™ P^T* ^^e™ «, on"ge, two Hour* more of annlight each day dw-

TU£ BOOK ur CANADA.

S?.^h^-r^'£S^^

crop.. ^ ^ •*•' "* t'"'' »?>«« development of ihi

M Su?r«"L^S:^ y^to' to CW (Mardulll

of4"-^stth?to?id-^^ "' ^r- --
develop a haidy race For th- K

• " ?^">^f fitted to

climate of ahnoat afi ihTT.^ deoided<y to the
the ohain of^dSlSLW^" 'iT" -^-th of
tedthy oondiUon oTth?^nie^V"" P' ^1 ««»«»"/
ment of the men tLT^^ '•

*"« »piendid develop
of b«.„ty ofZ 'w^merrTta^L'^" ^-*'?''

'^
excellence of the olimto^ "* ^"^^ "^ the

ofj^onal charlJir.'"'' iZZT'J^'^'T '^«de by gjde. Th« n.„. j-
^*' "* here formin*

S«on%r A^lXSr^'l'^lf .tnctly A^
changed at ^ i, i, by , wtn™ ^ !t

" *^'. '^•te i.

them regonaTfrom whiV^ 3,^
^ the «,venty of no.^

£fn>e. The^JdrweTl^df.,! ^u'^?^"^ PW-Ple*
The Canadiana^^aSTruie Si t^ •.'«w vigo^.
fmh coloured iSey We Jh! ^f' '"^i

deveToped,

• fwmer (the cCdiai LSL^""*^.,"** ^' ^^^

Mitof^^^^

toni?? irj^r&Jl»"«h diatincUy Ten-

wili«x>nbeo^erifin^'S^»°f ^»«li^. It
•lity of mor« mii^led d^eit. .K*

'''^y' * "^tion-
hM known beforT It iT^™!^ m*"

•'*' the world
wert without p^i^ivii 3..?r""'^ *^'"'^ «"t «idhah^ have^tS^n'K ^^ '""" *^« «•"^
theS^l'^rdo^'Sr'^^?^''- They apeak
•ocentT ftev .«% 5

"^ •"* noticeable ohwurTS
.

honour, «?WoffiX4'S^/ the^'^M
r.ce they are wholly one w?S™ 0?°** f°T'- ^
tered, not ch«iged, ti,e naUonal ci..,.

» "^^ "^ '"*
are conaerva^ of th« „m \^?^'*™tica. They
liberty, and honour, «d nltion^*""" °* ^^
•re the English of the E^Bh?' *~*"*"- ^''^

"> winter, with reinilar «^^n#!ii j "*^" 'nowfalla

--hine in apri^l^'i^, 'ir'",?'"'^ ?'of eveiy part of Canada .~ ..
wnter. The people

bflity of drought, rd2«^^",?^ ."«^» theVii-
t»tion. of the tomada. TW ^^^ **""" ""J ^eva*
With a few unStiy Sfdiyl Kd^t^"* "'^



CHAPTER V.
Canada's Vast Forest WeaHh and lumberinB

Industry.

I value of the (orMt wealth of Cauada, for
there are lam forest areaa still unex-
plored

; but from accurate data available
It 's known that Canada can provide the

pulpwood for generation* to come; and
where the primeval forests ha'-e been
cleared by the operations of the lumber-
men new forests are springing up.
Timber was long the staple wticle of
Canada s export trade, but with the
development of the country, it now ranks
after the product of the farm, but the trade
M, and must always remain, one of irreat

Z^'^A ,^r "". •^"' 'Wrty-five kindH
Irom the forests of the couotiy.

1.Jf'^1*'
log*, lumber and other products of the forest.thetotd«2PrtB >n 1868 amounted to fl8,800 0W

exports of Canadian farm praducte inoraaa^ t^Z
»1»,700,000 to 1114,600,000.

«»««m«1 from

lock Lk^ "' ^f"^^ r"*^" P'°«. "P™™ and hem-

KCi' {"' ""P'*' "^t' "^' butternut, hicko^,

l^^ fT/' ""• ^•'^ •"• "f distribution ii

tries of Europe, the forest area of Franco beinir not

iintish Columbia is thouolit to noaseu th. JZltL..

tw north as Alaska, is heavUy timbered thefo««fhue following the indenU and^river vd^y's fndW
aWs (Z""*^ '"•^"V

T'"' ^•xxl^d are; is estim3

as ColX'^Xdffia.id.^' •»-- - »'
Of the 840 specie, of trees found on the North

e«t^of the Eocky Monnt«mi «,d 88 on the jS
In addition to the forest belt which i. .-« !.«

Wlol'^^^'r^'i"' ""'^ BLltk,"southl™ C-
ttre^s Srj".*"""' ?''"''*5^» ""* B"'i^ Cods
.7~?„i. * *^f northern forest of Canada wl^
Set ;rof^;ii-;^?'i5Xe -d bj'^

i-utting the wood lands of the Province atOnLi^down approxinutely ««1 in ronnd^^ ,7 OM^
T? /lu"'"'! '"^ P«"«* of yew*,

th. n
™'»'"ng figure, gire an idea of the extent of

«^r%£3!S?iat«^;
nori'afi, the Zbete TJ^"* ^"^ »*

hasiUpericKl'sof d!?AitUdSfl.Sr„
'^•'^ "*'«"'

»««>« the eariy part of the century the export lum-
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fern State, of the UnhL s .f l"'' ^'"«™ "d HW
and unahle to meet ,K^"'^''t 'iS'T'' '^«P'«'«1

'luring the period ofrlt^ ^ *""'' " «»««>« that

average of the first ten vear. kL" '^ ' ^*«"' «h«

f-rest wealth. P"'""" "' ""e DominionV

rue BOOK OF canada.

'

Ob tki GPJL
Trail, Britia CelambU

^1 1 '"SJXi '°ti i^^"'"^
- »-' the eve.

I
«"d «ll the otiier articKiJ""", "'"''!' '"""^' K^»
l-per nmken, were not ^iftW r** ^'"'^ '^•'""'' ^jr'

I I'igli. Out ofZ "e^." ^v ' ""i P."**^ '"''^ too
<l'e l.moe«« hy iTlL?n •

'''•' "^"^"'"Pment of
I'"l|'- And In a very ,C T" ^

"""^'" "'" "' '^«<'d-

nto general u«c forThe .nl^fl'."'''' 7'^ P»'P -«'««
f<">'.d that it eou d ll 1edT'""*."'*

"' P»P«' it W"
and the,. ar« at P-»e:trCa„.ra„7"l"'*"';^"^

"'"'''*''

dishes, mkh.Ih |k,vp1
•^^ "'' ""^'"'^ «« tubs, pailg

for machine^-,
,. . e'r fS I *""•' ?"*' P'"'""*

and even ><..I« i «terf;r h^l,!" '
'"'^'"' «PParatu«,

and It has l^-on found that tho T^ ''^ «' many wood*
mo8t s„it.l,ie for the n ak nj L T"* ^"^^ °' '^"od

:l'rm-e and l.al«am being the ^.K'.Kr ""^ P'"«'
"' "- making of the b^teJ^X of i';

'^'''''"'-'-'^
Kraues oi paper, on account

of the colour of the wood P.,«i.
tlmt the Canadian Z^" ™" «P"^enta pro

»« pnlp in thfworl^ 1„#~^ J^>i?»''«tV
P7-7 an inexhalitibleXjlV""'' '""'*'• *'"'

in the ceniua returns of I87i »!..»
of pulp milh, in C.M<i tV« "^f/- "° •»«»
showed 5 dujd mill, Z^ •

''* ^^^^f^B for IS

omployinVes hS' ?„T'^'^'^ ' ""P't^ »' <92.»
In 1891 theS wTri'^rilutn'" ""?""' »' •"^'^

put of $1,0(57,810?^ In 1901 r* ""^
r"^ » '^

presenting a canitil n*»i,r «•".•" "*'« ^5 mill., ,

s^iteiEH^^J^.JSi-ft

there is |:JO,OOo;6oO Lest^ Z^ ^". "* P"«*'
ditional mills ar^ proS ''"^' '"*' *

.e.?l9rwar?ar^Trh"v' ?ri'°'^.r?'^

»nd'2,94o!^,"""
mechamcal pulp, 84,808 silphUe"

".eS:nie::]7rr2A„2""fr '"' ^«°3 -«
s«I« »,044'tonH of^.'

""'P^"'' 7«'73« 'ons «,d
'»" -n-toms ^tums s^L tL?'T^"'"

l^anadian mill,

rort ahout .-iT per cent fu .?•
*^"*"'' *"'^ *« ex-

to"k a total of «8«5 82« 4 i*t
*?^" °"'** Britain

"^kno^'rfend"':nTthre"''''"" P"'" '^^ -'->-'
""ported six per cent of ^ ^"7 *«" ^'**» ^^^^
"«»t year twemv ^? cent ITS- ''"'" ^""•''•' ""d
<'«na.li«n pulp wilT foZ » ?'," ^'"' '''^ ^Po" of
"ritainV exinlrtTtion " " """''' '"8«' P^Po^ion of

"!4wHiS.:;\':'f,^-//Xtt:?:dS '"^^ ""^P
pi*hing. In JS97 n,o r -i

•
f^dustiy is .ccom.

emneTnto existenc^ and ^t'T^T^^'^l P^-P^y
of exportation to England T^T^ ""'^ *'" "W^*
-mpleted their new m,"ll\vitj tw^^fP*?^ '"':'' J""
and employ 1,000 men „ ^„? t^enty-mne grinder.,

'<«* used to n.anufac:ur^"p„7n 'L^^"'
•"** ""k' 'he

Ployment to iiOO men ...if
P'-.,

€1''* conatant em-
•l.e«, mill, is altSe fo^A Jt' P-^""''-" »'
t-ke. twenty HteaZrs t„ trl^ f

K
'""H

•"**«'' •»<» "
England, each steamVj.;^ ^ "*! P"'P "Ported to
to£ of the ptjS PrTn'Tl^f '""? ''*^ *« 3,6M
tons of pnlp'. The ^mnLn^ I.'"""

'^^''^ ^ «« MO
af'e of ,^s fotal P^^urorto' En.Hsr™,"''^

'•" '^«

The ^eSm^^Tlfe^^^^^
overthr^^hS"^,^" 'Ve?"' ^P"*" "nd work,
heart of the forest T town if?''?'"' ''»"* « the veiy
•noden,town,rtodar?„'*"*^'""« ^'^ aoula; t
7^tem, electri„"yhV:LV:riL"2**^^^^ '''»«'-W limits «.vfr in etS ifi;^'^ Jf^^
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iThe water power developed and used is about 1U,0U0
IliorM piwer. The full water power at the driest «eason
lof the year ia 70,000 horM power. The plant thia com-
Ipany employi consists of the saw mill, the daily capo-
Icity of which is 160,000 feet, board measure; and a
Iwood-preparing room in which the wood for the manu-
I facture of ground wood pulp and sulphur pulp is
Istnpped of its bark and prepared. In this room the
Icompany prepare daily 3,000 logs of an average length
lof thirteen or fourteen feet, and a diameter of twelve
{inches.
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uud rivers of Uritish Columbia and All)crt«, and the
numerous water privih-gos »f \ovu Scotia, testify to
the exceeding abuuduut-e of water courses specially
fattid for the production of power in all those uortioiis
of I'anada where the spnice ulH)und8. In the single
region, of which the basin of ImVc St. John is the
great water reservoir, are nwr* and streams having
over "00,000 horse |Kiwer, capable of being utilized for
Mianufacturiiig purposes. This, it is stated, is a power
much in exciss of that which could be supplied by the
rivers of NorwHV and Sweden . Kli^pwhere, the water-

(ftiSimTaS lor '~nm Book of Canta.")

VictorU Stntt, Anbtrat, M.S.

It IS not only because Canada possesses the larjrest
spruce forests in the world and that its spruce is of
-superior quality, that there has been such a tn-mend-
ous growth of the Canadian pulp industry. The pulp
mills require great motive power, and in the thousands
ot rivers m new Canada, this country possesses a vast
resen-e of water power beyond all compuUtion. The

,K e.'^"r ^'r' ^^ •" *'* "•'»'»*> tributarv rivers;
the 8t John, the Miramichi and the Restigouche
Kivers and their tribuUries, the mountain-fed streams

l.ower susceptible of development in the Ottawa dis-
trict IS referred to, and similar statemenU could, more-
over. l» presented of ever>- section of the northern
slope of the Laurentian basin.
And if the watcivpower is unlimited, so apparantly

i:s the .,.p,,|y of pulpwood . A great pulpwood forest
has been located north of the Height of Und, extend-
ing «cr,.ss the districts of Nipissing, Algoma and Thun-
der «ay, with a depth in some places of 150 miles In
the district of Nipissing. south of the Height „f Land
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CHAPTER VI.

!
OKICULTUllE is Ch. s main industry,

uid iu development .ng the past few
yean it one of the industrial wonders of
the age. From 1891 to 1901, the year
of the last Dominion census, the increase
in land under crop was about 4,000,000
acres. Hie increase in the number of
farmers cnltiTating 50 acres and upwards
in the same period was 31,300. Large
additions have been made to the land
in cultivation and to the agricultural
population since thil time. During
the year ending June 30, 1903, 49,408
decUred settlers moved from the

. .
United States alone and settled on the

fertile nrairies of Western Canada. The predomin-
ating elements of immigration in 1904 were English
speaking people from Great Britain and Ireland. It
IS expected that during the year 1905 the population of

I

Canada will be increased by immigration to the extent
of 140,000 people, many of them from the Mother
Country.

A few figures regarding the increased acreage under
ciilUvation in Manitoba and the north-west provinces
will give an idea of the Donunion's agricultural pro-
gress. In 1868 Archbishop Tache wrote that the
prauie country west of the great lakes was incapable of
producing wheat, except along the river banks. In
1875 no wheat was nrodnoed in this region. In 1004
Manitoba alme produced 60,000,000 bndiels of the
very best wheat. The areu under crop in Manitoba

ill 1900, the census year, were as follows :—Wheal,
2,011,835 acres; oats, 689,961; barley, 191,009;
potatoes, 24,429. In 1903 the aci«ages were:—
Wheut, 2,442,873

; outs, 855,431 ; barley, 326,6S7

;

potatMis, 37,198.

In the Nortb-West Territories the acreages in 1901
were:—Wheat, 604,697 ; oats, 229,439; barley, 24,702.
In 1903 the figures were:—Wheat 887,284: oaU, 440.-
602; barley, 69,667.

' » » .

The great wheat producing prairies of Manitoba,
Awiniboia, Saskatchewan and Alberta contain 220,-
101,726, acres and it is estimated that nearly 100,000,-
000 acres of these knds are still open for free hoipe-
steading. There is also the district of Athabasca,
which has not been opened up to general settlement,
which has a total area of over 160,000,000 acres . And
m addition there are the great grazing lands of the weat
not to speak of the vast rei^on, much of it suiuble for
p»m crops and much an.. ' it for mixed farming, on
the northern slopes of the i^urentian range and in the
Hudson Bay basin.

The agricultural belt of Canada extends across the
Continent and forms a tract about 2,600 miles long,
and from 200 to 400 miles wide. The total land ar<M
of Canada is about 28,166,800,000 acre*. Of thia, in
1869, 46,358,141 acres were fanned; in 1891, 60,-
287,780 acres; and in 1901, 63,422,338 acres. In
1869 the value of Canada's exports of farm produce
was $19,600,000, in 1878, $28,333,000; in 1883,
$42,000,000; and in 1903, $101,000,000.

Agriculture is the most important industry in Can-
ada, about 46 per cent, of the entire population being
engaged in agricultural occupations. In tK ceninM
statistics of Canada for 1001, the aggregate value of
the cultivated land, buildings, implemente and live
stock is placed at $1,787,102,630; while from this
amount of invested capital there was realized, in the
census year, from sales of crops, animals, and animal
prodncU, the sum of $363,126,384. The farmers,
therefore, are nghtly regarded as the backbone of the
country. They produce the most wealth, and their
products head the list of exports. In the year ended
June 30th, 1908, they sold abroad agricultural and

t^oll'J!^'3*'n
*?"'' 114,441,863 doDars, as against

58,786,980 dollars' worth in 1893-figure; thit tell
eloquently of progress

. Thcne had been a much largerncKMe in the production of these products than ia in-
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At the Centennial Kxp;.i,i,.„ at Philadelphia in ,

"d the X„„h.We,t Territ

^ "^ ^ ^ '^ ""^"—
« ^ "•-- "-*..

-^fe^r::ns^^-£--.utep„H. sr^-^

five^erenth.. Thi folWW com^'-
'"^^^1?^ "•"''y ""d 1901:_" '" ^'""'** '» •»'e year. 1881, 189],

better than anything el!:"^,r'"'""""'^"*'^«'«J«
,, ,««, ,,

Holland .„^
'"f'^ber of cheese factories !ro '?"a ""^

France . .
»2,640,327 The following tafcl«T W "^" 2389

I/nited States of" America" ^ J^Al'T l^'
'^^'^ '''Pont^d^ZBri^^^^

Australia. . .

'''"^"'" • • • $2,449,452 r.vears ende.1 30th JuneV- ^* ^^ ^" y"'^
>fewr Zealand

. . ., <.*!'"** 1873. iqoo
'^'

Canada .!i'""'*5» $2,280,418 16 451 irn ...^^''f 1»03.
Other countries .: 'MJ'^" In 1903 th

•l«.407,470
|24,712,94»

In the census of 1891 dairy riroAiu.. •^vT'''"'" '»02 by .5 02e fl'^'^ A*-
"''«"* ''"^^ed tho«, of
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I It the iMtuco i)f the Dominion Department of

ricultiin-. The facilities include iced an on the
Droadu, and cikiIwI air lervioca on the iiteamiihip*,
lich made it pomiihle for »hi|>|H-n to place the cheaae

I
tlie liritith market* with leva deteriuration than for-
Wy.
L\ large export trade iu hog prtHiucti) ii aim beinK
peloiMd. The fallowing taltic dhowH the export* of
Jon from Canada in the jeam 1«1»3 to 1008 incluiive
Parn ended June ao):

—

Of the quantity exported in 1003, Oreat BriUin r^
ceiyed no lex* than W».«4 per cent., thiu showing that
in liacon, a> in other claase* of foodstuff*, she is Can-
»da I I est cu*tonier, and the one most worth while cul-
tivating. The Canadian packer* have realiied this,
and it ha* U-en their aim to supply a ))roduet that will
meet the eritieal demand* of the most fastidious British
consumer.

It ha* iK-en said that Canada U the natural home of
cuttle. The fertile soil and hracing climate give vigor'

«*.'

(EngraTt4 tn -"Hw Book of Caaste ")
Vis* of tk* Harbor, St Jska, RJ.

Bacon Exports
Year. Quantitj-—Lbs.
1803 17,288,311
1894 28,826,840
180.5 37,526,0.58
1806 47,0,57.642
1897 .'59,J>46,0.50

1898 76,844,048
1809 111,868,938
1000 ]32,17.'i,68R
1901 103,02O,««l
1902 10.5,841,366
1903 137,054,552

Value—$.
1,830,368

2,754,479

3,546,107

3,802,135
5,060,a<MI

7,201,285

9,9.53,582

12.47I..509

11,493,868

12,162,958

16,456,174

ons health to the domestic animals, and entire freedom
from diseases of a serious nature. Moreover, such
eattle feed as hay, Indian com, fodder and ensilage
turnips, carrots, mangels, peas, bran and coarse grains,
ran be produced in Canada in abundance and at a low
cost of production

.

In the older settled portions of the coiintry where
mixed farming is the rule, the breeding of cattle for
the production of beef is extensively carried on Thermvmw of Ontario, in particular, has long Wn noted
for Its excellent herds of pure-bi»d stock, and her far-
mers denvc a great part of their income from sales of
pure-bred cattle, which are shipped all over Canada, as
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wl«te ofZVlrr? T •'•V*""""'» • hold on tl

f«ii « ; P.'i'"''
'•••"• The value of the txporfell off from •aas.tHT in 1008 to »160,618 in iW

l" rlin fir'* *•" '- C.n-d.-; inti^lTro

i.:'f't
ofsr i-n s'SvSt'l^.'^-- '^

..tTttTanXi-CKomTil^-O-;.^^^^^^^^

a^ WMtaiMv, BX.

Ill W2 638
'^''

tT"* "} "^^ '*"'• '- 1W8 being

fh- 'ri '?• ,.
^'•^ *""'« » «'o^'y looked after b?the Dominion (iovernmeut, the .pace, on the ,t^.Z

trevent the .^'^w'!'" 'r'"' '^"'"""•'y in»Pection. to

witn aiaeaw. following are the values of the livecattle exported from Canada in the year, named;!

Cattle exported.
1803. 1900. 1003

»7,745,083 10,080,776 $11,342,688

diSfe/' Ztt";-
'''"'"''' '"' "° '^^ '""J" i"

tM=V '*^'' ""*"»« t"ne feems opportune for the e»-tablwhlnent of thi» industry, which has prov^ w bl„t
fic.«l to the stock raisers of 'the UnitedC In r^

SLVTrTei Wf'."
""""'^ "•*"•' *"" P-'P-' •»«•»

The value of ,l,ecp .nd lambs exported from Can-

SiluZ.r""'L*"''«"- Accordii^toce"
«. returms there are about two and one-halThen. or

,h^ T.? *° «^''»"t''«'. the "Pec"! department•harged with the interest, of the indJuUy, a^hur ex-

s«T™ f I '^'-i:"*
P"'*» °' "'« Dominion. T^

Jjstem w the most thorough of its kind. There ia aDom,mo„ Department of Agricultu«, presMeTo".
hL u

"**" °' -^Rri'-lture. the Hon Sydney Fiaherhu^self an enterprising gentleman farmer, Llt^«je .1«^, ,„ all the provinces. Minister, or 8ecrrt«?Sof Agriculture, who look after the varied inSTolthe farming community.
""wrasw oi

there are special agricultural schools . iwlch^
there are aL» many farmers' institutes; live itoekS ^aT' •r'=»i*"«>.

"d horticulturil aS
r^povmccs. Uluable practical experimenU are car

iT;/""*
'

'. n'**.
''"'"''"ted j; Gorenn^t^

ports and special bnllcti .., to .11 who apply^^The work done by the five experimeatil farm. e.Ub.
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' lUicd wmI wtll iMJuUi—d by the Dominion Depart-
BMBt of Agricaltun it of great ralao and intoiwL
Tlio eentnl turn k located at OtUwa; two an in the

I
North-W»it (u Brandon and Indian Head) ; one at
AgnMis, Briliah Columbia; and one at Nappan, Nova
Scotia. Speoialiita oany on experimenti in all

branchea of agrionltnre, the retulu being published in
bulletin form.

During the {wit few year* teed* and ipecimen*

ada. Fiftjr jreen ago the eqiort fruit trade of Oaa-
ada waa practically non-exiitent . Nearly |8,000,-
000 of (Canadian applfi were exported in 10OS. Tba
unuaually fine quality of Canadian applet ailorda a
•trong proof of the contention that the finer qnalitiee
of apple* are developed near the northern limit of thair
production. Applet are grown iUooeMfully in tha
Ijikt St. John diitrict, 175 milct north of Quebec.
The number of apple treet in the roriout prorinoet,

(Engnnt tor 'Tk* Bask at Ouate.")

AiMat tin Tk»uta« bUati, m tki St UwitM* Urtr.

have been tent out through the mailt to about 800,000
farmers. In addition there are held annually, in
almost every part of Canada, agricultural fairs, at
which the products grown by the farmers ai« shown,
addreetes are given, and prizes awarded. In fact,
agricultural education is so thorough that Canadian in-
structors are sought for by foreign GovemmenU and
large farmers in various parts of the world, at for ex-
ample, in the United States, South Africa, and Aut-
tralia.

Fifty years ago Canada had practically no fruit trade
Worthy the name, and for some years after, the busi-
ness in home grown fruit was done between the farmer
and retailer, or the customer. To-day die trade in
domestic fruit is one of the moet important in Con-

and their production according to the census returns
of 1901 were as follows:—

Prince Edward Island, 130,000 trees, 160,000
buthelt.

Nova Scotia, 2,000,000 trees, 8,000,000 bushels.
New Brunswick, 1,000,000, mostly young, 500,000

bushels.

Quebec, 8,000,000 trees, more than half too youmr
to bear, 1,600,000 buthelt.

OnUrio, 7,096,654 trees, 14,500,000 buthelt.
British Columbia, 486,644 trees, 241,000 bushels.
The French colonittt had apple treet growing and

producing cropt in the Montreal dittriet in 1668.
Betidet applet. Prince Edward Iilond grows plnmt,

pearo, cherries, grapee and ttrawberriet. Nova Sootia
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CHAPTER VII,

! 8 the MiunI rewiimn of a country mUMl«M witlHmt the population lo <l«velop
Uwm. M> i. (he product of human
Inilnrtry aiul ingenuity of no value with-
out It can be plocwl within reach of the
coimmiier. foctciiUinK "ver auch an
iiuimiiiae area, Uiimla hai found amonn
the uumerout problenw whicli confronted
her none uioj« important U> *- ve than
thoee of inland eomniuiiicat.on and
tranaportation. The truly Imperial

kI*^^.'' J^ ,"" *'"*"°'" '""'i'hed

.L •. . u
^'"•nce. it* tribuurie.

•ad lU lakes, haa been of immense

«. .Ulw.—
•«*•""«•. but without the aaaiaUnce of

!? tk! „T , T^ "ncreaaing railway ayatem muchof the natural wealth of the Dominion must have ^"uuned valneleaa, and consequently the oonntrr'' Z
^I^^T^'^'a^-

T^« "t™-" of th^ IJil'r,^ystem of Canada has been marvdlons, and as railroad^elopmcBt ha. been de«^h«l u ^ barometer ^J
It affords a fair indication of the progna. of tha D»-

rj-i^ ^f"'"."* ***' cnserrative catimati* the

2e «ilw."i Til'""": T*r» "^'i' ^'"'•«'-«^
Her trackage is equal to about three-Mth. of Jlthi'JTMem. of Rusal. or Oermany, and it iT mL,!^ ,h„

equals the total mileage of the BritUh IsU-^dAntentma e,cep,«l Canada has mo«, rwhS £•11 he countries of South America combtoSl tKwk,l. eontinen. of Africa haa les. th«. Wf ^ J^
Enrope could l» .dJed to that of ATtralaSTSfow

l.»? l^" '"."•* "•"'««•» «»»aii Belgium, the NrtC

n^^' ' ««mbine<l, and yet theMi natio^ have

wItMn •* '"^ '« **"« Canada's popnlation

feasihS V y^y "' ^T" £' »»» <i«w,n.tmU of hefeasibU ty of railway. i» England, step, were taken to

n^w f„ th.,"'^
'"' •^comprehensive system Zrailway.. In that vear an Act was oasaed hv th.

vwon for the construction of railways. In th^ .IrZ

me.. w«,t to England to arrange for the eonstmction
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^'^"" •"'" '"

on the ITnifed Sta,", , de I^d ^' '" I'l^""!"". twoea otat.8 „de and one „n the Canadian.
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Ufirr ohk on thi< Itnllixl Hiafai >id« ii WW fcrl
Bg «r.a urn fnt wi,|p. T|,p J'iiKwJkn lo«k U Ihw
*l l..ll|r IIM.I m Uvt Wi<k), AIkI U Mid to b* th» \ong,-ni
rk in ilii> wnrl.|. |l..ih ibi* < inwIUn and the I'liltiil
^tttia lorfc* run |<«m vtMuvIt ilrawinir SO ff«t of walrr.
nu< l>it«ini'w m-i-ommmliiirtl hy ihno mnab U Vffv

iii.i.l..ni(.li.. In.|pn|, frw pamrH Imvi. «nv i.io« of
fci- i»ili>iit ..r Ihi* liiMitu-ot wrvMl »,v tho ninal« at tlii'

hull Mt... Marii.. IV Niifi ( „,m| j. ,|„. hiirfiwav

r t;"r:iT "V'
A«ia. Through it p„., .hip, HvIm

l«riti.h. lh.> Oirnmn. the lluMi. ihi. rrrWh,' lh»

ha. rarrimt of wbral. Krain and lour, J-, „.i. , Mnl
M^vfh vrat, Hn aviraiia „t UMtO.OOM hutl. i . ,„,,Ihmng th>- two v.an. IOl)J an,) iB<)a it aarn«<l m
nvrrai,, vrarlv ..f «.il7..M)« huabaU of lour, gnUa

. Jo" **'."l''T"
!""•''• T""^ '" ••» •»««•«»" n'IXW. I. U iiiilf. h.nir. Thr rU* of Hi I a fwi U

tw«.ri Uk.. Mr |,.,ii» and Ijiko 8t. Fraii.-i« i. .,vl.^
".tiM. I.V t,mr Un-k,. Thn... .,f th,a«, ta<|i ..f i;j I ;|
f.j( lift, n«.,ir ill III.. Hr.1 mill, fn.ni ibo Ottawa
turrr. Tbrn ihin> it a n>ai>h of M.nu> two aiKl a half

Wia4Mt autiaa *< Ik* C P. B^ HMtiMl

Au»tr.^iIunganan, the Ru«iian, the Italian, the Nor-
wf-Kian, the Spanish, the Tnited 8tatc«, the Portu-
Kuc«e, the Japanese and other flagi. In 1902 the
huei Canal wa« u»od by 3,708 veweU, having a
t<.nnap> of 11,248,413 ton. na.

ThPTPii^ the ranaU of the Saiilt Ste. Marie in the
-nine year (1902) there p.«sed 22,659 ve««K having .
r.p.tered tonnage of 31,J,S5.r,80 registered tons.

rho ( nnadlan Sanlt C.mal i« o|ierat.'d bv olectrieitv.
mid in conpe,,nenee. the average time of miking a lock-
age, including all delays to vessels in this dock is four-
teen tniniites and fourteen seconds. Tlie total cost

ii «« ,!2S
*•"«

r*""!'""' ••«»'>• •' S«»It Ste. Marie was
f4,!810,689. Suce it w«a optnad the Canadian "8oo"

imlea to tl,« fourth lock, which ha* a lift of 12 or 13
»«-t to the low water level of Lake St. Francis. The
.anal is, for purpo«.» of navigation, a ttraight line
throughout. Electricity i. u,ed the motiv" powerThe amount of earth and rook . .oved to maiie thi.
<ana was ahout eight million cubic vard*. The other
canals of this systei.. have l*en brought into uniiOD
with the general scheme.

Thanks to the development of her railway systemund to that of her inland water way., ranadk i. in an
excellent position for getting her prodncU to the sea-
lK.ard, and naturally Canada has grown to be a lar«and growing export country, with unlimited poaaibiH-
lie* beiore her.



I fir

!i

ff

pf

•r«.i.. of th . «t^„
'.'''""^..^'"P °H. in «he costing tril„I^Z'"Z *'?"'*'' «'^'"""' "" SIC of c

^•..r...o„,|,, Nova\Ch »n^W " '''^^'' 8°'"« '""" n 1878 '
. 1 ^S^i^ "l"''''"

'" "^"-"-hip of3^

fiffiiret l«ing:_ "P"""""! from Canada u well, i

1003 . . . 2iAoAil •12,641,289
m-^,^ .^ 1»03 . . . ioomfJ 10,828,087

1901 . .. n7 43iis«
18.951,101

"W
• • • 03 85 7«f

17,077,757

"W
• • • 79 833 00«

11.833,805
7»,8d3,008

9,380,106
The distribiition of the f..r»;»-

J"r.Bff 1904 waa a* foiw;'^*"
commewe of CanaJ

Jireat Hrita.n ... g ,fr-'?rf,;„ Export..
Ini'ed Statea.

.

.

^8osK? »110.120.89i

Newfoundland. .. Arai?^ 2,150,36«
^ ''ermanjr »,"<«,«fl7 2,762 318

«•««• « . •P-t-a... P.r.««_c.^ ^^ «<lKn.n,. .".

I'lU'T^ I'^Sslolo

f"*"** limdl ^'•"''''»«^
«. "apan ">*"o,s2o sao in

""•« "f tl evelon „e„t Tf r.?"
,'"'""•'"'' » « '"i*

""•nap. r«,„m.d fo rarrv „n T"' ^" "*•"* "'e Montreal '"'?»«» Exnow.
'""•'...al ehararter Ernr "'*"''^Vf«nint''r. Tr„^ •80,501,275 M^C 7-..

""0 tons in lo.wi J ' "'"n*'" 1868. to 12 7in
'"""'""•• 39« ni^

»,095,0.'!4
>""8 in lUOO, and to 17 8i9sfla . •

".''•°' '•"',• « anrouver ".J^S.OH
The d,.„.a„da „f t|,p roa^tinL t™i !i • "! '" '"O^- A'ictoria 6,015,540 4 ..g „„,

S^ ^-Ic*?'"'"""
"""• >•" 1903

'""' '" ""O- •»«' To .dequately «.!;„ .u

'
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^reu«d from WS.OOO.OOO to $70,700,000; the rworve
IiiiHl hiiK exMctly doubled, utanding now at $52,4»0 -

«I!J!",uJ''''",'f"°?
"".'"t""!"* has increased 'iSS^-

|»IK),000; pnl.lir doponit. have ruen frr.in »I66,(M)0,-
l}M)0 to $44«,(MM),«K); wl.il,. commereUl di«H.nnti ar^
llaiK..r l.y $2I2,(MK..O«0. To put the ea«, in anothor
|wajr. It can U sUted that in the laMt ten yean, the

61

tbii Item m the United Statea. Foreign trade in ten
yeari has expanded from $44.30 jK^r hea<l of popula-
tion to 177 per head at the preeent time.
^In view of the preaent importance of the question

of the future development of the foreign trade of
( auada, and particularly in view of Canada's conHpieu-
>'iw attitude with reapeet to the question of Imperial

.ankmg busincM of Canada ha. increaaod a. much aa

notI^i'"TT''"«
•"«^'^,^«- Ten years ago the

uhition !tb^"".j:^"'^ °"'y •^•« P*-' »"»«' »' PO|>

head
• ^ " ""'"'*'•'«» " tia-as Vbt

penod have monnte.) „„ f„„„ |4„ ,.,.,
,,^.^,. ^^

WB.SB, a laiger raUo of mcreaae than haa occurred ia

I'referentiHl Trade, which is attracting ,o much atten-tion thronphout the Ilritish Kmpire J, resent reader

thejiuestmn from the stand,«.int of one who ha. given•lo^and unselfish study to the question for yearsf.^3

fl. e, ?-!
Mam, acturera- Association, and other in-nuential commereial Itodica.
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LINKING THE ATLANTIC WITH
THE PACIFIC.
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(Copyright. 1905. by

'" t.. the adv.Kiate of the "S. n
""' ''""^ "'«>' «»vc

;;criou8ly considered the nr„!l i'
?"'"" "»"' "'^^^

l>akotu». Tli«t tr.. f
P'^f^eJ line throuirh the

t'-t time the Cl ;™te^' r/" "'"«'• Sin5e
l-"oti.ally l.araS™eaeh ."th"''

"" "'"'" ^'°'"'ern,

«''irl» they ,.a,«, have CfZlt "JT""""" ""»»«''
i-Hrn- a,.,l ../illiJ,,^ of peon e

" '

''u-'"f
*''?"'"«'* »'

«"!« that time Uie Atphi»«n t «
'ywlmiltaero*. Baton I^nlT".' ^"J*'" & S«nte Fe

"f P«.test of tl^SpJTofth- "."'v ^^^"'.'Winrt
«l.en a stage woulHo i«,v ^"V'^'l''"'^' "' » '»"«
from thatTa.v to the prlSm^f ^ "f"^ ^'P*"**

A'crth-W est
. M- tho„t r, I

^ ""J*^"
"'«' Ameriean

'V.MiId ..illlH. a. e.mS^ '\-' North-West
;Sa-kat,.he»a„ and tr 1^; '"'s"-^

""^ ^-'^^ "f the

.a ''i;air:„r„r; - 1-
'-r^i\ '- '».e

-"'til, t»-dav, Ju haSt ,?•' *" '^ ^«rt'-"'e«t,
Arctio Circle F„r .i!-

"'' '"'" t''^ edge of the

l"<Hv«ellocenpied. Save fT. V
^he footstool is

I'arativel.v unknown n^ks Z '*'""'« ""'' ''"n'-

freehon.e., forthehomelL L"" T.
«'''^'-'«>«'

A<.rth--l\'est the peop^nhrhit .f T ?*^ ''"« 'n f'^
•»^K-l.«lK.d earth'^S^e "ui '''" ''"'•" "»«' "^ 'hi"

"'d''iKl.t; and here whe^ f/"" "^ J""' "^t"
tl-rnngh the lonp eWen hn^ J"".

"""'«'' 'inR""
^'"'wn wheat from eldMZn/'l'"""""' "-^ have

< anada is on Hip TJn *
'" """^'.^ days.

•l'-n,.ha;.Z/ •„,:;•;, "V'r''- .

S^eis passing

J--"!
in tl sixtieri ven"U ""S "'""''u-""

^^^
-r^-doing „ new chapter in .rn" ^ ' """"""^ '"'^

'""'d'ng that shall, if' s'.cces-f^Mr""'"-"]"'
™'''""'<'

>><»«'f
.'ven .\„.erica. where «.i i'l.

""""^ ''"•»"»?''>

';i"»l to an.vthine. The ZL... T .'"PPO'ed to 1^.

'•«''«" is^tHpen-lons. The
™"

?,V''-:
'^™"'^ ^mnk--•^ t..e ..reath all; C^t-^^'j-^ --

t Mr. warman 1. an Amerlcan.-Bdltor.

iSw' ri5T''^ ?^'''"«' •-' ot Idee 1

homeateadswerekkennn,!- '
^'""''^ ""' "«>'

««•. up to the Advent of^t i'^^^^T'^ ''"°
lively unknown eounrv». •^"'""'^*''' * «=«>«

t^««t Kickle belt wSdin^ r« "?' *" ""tt -^

to the geoKraDh^il' T.l"'^ "'"."« '*« »>««*» of r

'•on-e to the miU. that w'u U,^T ?* '^ *»'

transconUn«nta] raiW t^„^.''* .•'°»« '»»"

<ireat Lakes the land f.n
'"^."^Iwteljr north of

low northward A 1" /° '•" "*"•"'• The ri

•'^P- gradually, buMho teni^^f
'""*^' '•»« «""

-now fall U lighter as vou.^""^'* "^ ««»
"atershed. KunnLr^^ V*^

''''*" »''« "orth
a few hundred r^theL*'"'i:"''.T'.' ^""^ ""i'"-
'ong swale through S't"-^«J«k«». ^^», lie

the survey. At a\^r„t 9in
P?"'hnders «* push

^J'thur, whenc^ ."bCch^nn ''^ T"'"*'" »' ^
the main li„e taw Te En,^ I u^

''°*" '" '^e la

^•ross that stream Thi. ^"^ .• ^*"'"' ''"' <>«« «

it» &h, fur, timl.er and 1^"' T'""'"^ " '*«°«^ '

diJ not gu«;i .„^S r^T"' possibilities. If
Po-it*," but as theCunt^ i'"'"'*'

*'"' ""''"^"l ^

"' utfoirV° r"'^'^^"«-''
'"'""^ ""^

eount?
: r^S^htt't^^.r^'r'"'' '*"'•»-. tl

"il™ east of wUi^.,!!! 7'^'"*-
.
So-e thirl

"pen country, andT^emlv
T"

u"^
'""' P'^'hes c

prairie and pungeatTZ.nH-T^'"'*' ">« P^'
•hat are cail^.^ tfe LVt^ 'X^l/r''*'

^''
?f the earth

. And the wav fZ hT i

'"" "™"
'"« this call would lead t^^i r.'^ "'^ '""«'"
«"«ld Boon all be taken UP brt''°"'''"V''^'«'''--m. Tl.iswilden.eL^L^\t'^J;?«.",Pl™ty el
to 1)6 conquered, is »„ v.«77i.A r'^"^' 'his country
.ve«« to eiplore i a7.d a tl

" )"'" *"''« " hundred
and go before a white maih*"''. Tf" ""y "O""
quarter section upTn wh,"ch a

1^^"''"' "P°° "« la^t

All the wav f^^Zl, *'"'«. "nan may lire,

forest the laid HeT level to" W"""'^'
°' "« «"•""

Ass niboine is lost „ thl ^^eal ^Tl'- ''''*'« "•"
north. From the valley oftht ^ ^"^' "' 'he
he fi„t hard wheat, now knou^ "•f!''

"'*'" <»»'^
down the earth.

*" '" °»"er» all up and

^trclK;;/'])" Y'r'P:. •'!- P""'«'"'«" hav,
safest, iH^st ami most „^ ""'^"^ "•""' across th'
Xorth-West. ieameresT ^""^ "' '•"« «hoI,
a result of my per^L^.U '^f.'''"'"?

"ot wholly as
a« the opinion- of^rwlSw'T' ''"'

f'^^ ''•''»
«ho am not interesLTh £ H

.""" "' ""' ^^t.
t'on or settling up of 1" nirt.vT

"P"""?*' «Ploita-
countrj-. ' '"^ particular section of the

^fnnitoba for thn m.^ « i.

or go broke o^a single whtt"";:^''
'"
''T^b ^' "-h

the irrigation f.m.er n21 7f.'
""""' ^"^^a for

<'olnn,bia for the s^^icS k*'*".
"""l «riti«h

"•ixo,l fa„,i„„ K ve nuH^ ' •"". *"' ""'. "fe,
i^to l.e open'L.fw

t e Granrrrf^ T^'^ '^at'

my farm w.th one crop of flax," said ,
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shareholder* when they were first called upon to hack
the buiiden.

Leaving out for the present the line east ..f North
farmer on "Farmers' Day" at the Winnip«g Fair. "I
can l>eat you," said a man at his elbow. "I paid for
nunc and hud one-fifty per acre to the jfood."
The simple stories told out here sound like fairv

tales, l.nt tlic talcs told l.y the fanners arc mainly
true. It i» only when I come in contact with the

«s

continues to hover over this continent and over our
kith and couaini across the tea, miUions of people will
come and settle here in the wide North-Weat.
Our children, surely our children's children, ihall

walk paved streeU of cities that will rise where the line
men are driving their stakes in the wild graM faHlav.
To nde, to drive, to walk amid these endless reaches
of ranch lands is to set your "wheels" going and to
war on the wings of fancy into the future when there

(Uilfrtrwl tor "T** BiMk at Oua4«.

A BuiQut F«rUoa of th« Htw Mttropoli*. Wiaaip«g.

•.dy-tongned curbstone dealer in town lots that I re-mcmix-r, and ui«o myself to remember, that trite
ol«ervation of David's, that all men are liars

.Notwithstanding many obstacles and intermption.
Uio engineers have already located a line from the
tx.uth Saskatchewan to I^ko Superior that will sur
pnse even the optimistic promoters of this great trans-oontmen «1 road. They are now al.solut'elv certai^of a road with a three-tenths grad.^i.raeticaljv a level

\u!r1
"?«'™.""> '"ount per mile eastward' being a

L™ 7 th/n sixteen feet. And along this line lie
fhonsands of hom^tead., hundreds of thousands of
acres of land. Fifty years hene«. if the whit^ dnvo

-hall be no more lami for the homesteader, when aUUus wild prairie is given to the plow. When the wildgoo.e IS gone to the northern lakes, and the wild moose,
1 aekmg mto the forest that fringes the wheat WtshaU ga«e across the Saskatchewan and wonder Xt
The Grand Trunk Pacific will hold steadily to theWh-JV est all the way from Winnipeg to Po^rt Si*;son Out in Assmiboia a fifty mile bnmch drone

8outh, picking up Regina, the im,K,rtant «.d rapX
f?rowmg capital of the North-West Territoriea. CWmg the south Saskatchewan, somewhere south of Saska-
toon, the pathfinder sets his face toward Edmonton,
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aeitued to be thm ^i.: t

•""• It L8» more uTe^^^*? 'T"'. «•' 'top Jidmi»:

Aortli-Wegt. '*' '"" '*«> price in tJie

»'d«-- In eJ,e city lin"iu of ill„°
*?" ^"'» ""> »'*•»

"""ket garden „ I Zvl I ^"^"^'^ I "w u fine .
«ir..«9 tl... river, hut «frv i

' "•* "nmedi«telv

air::r'^-:i£;^^J'ir'ii^

-- the fine ir;, 4^t'l7h'? \' «'^ -"" or
.S«-kflfe „.««„, . lH,.„Tif„T rivl rJ' "' "'«' north

^•-rrowinehefaeeofthelirth '^" "•"• « d««P
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Jforth-Wct, touohei the P«^ p-

wh^Srr'i^t^ct ;ir^^n «^-
fine «Hen. ^wn .nnu.lir.t^ TT' .•" •"« «»«
for fifteen ^^ XVt 5 .fc^"*^"'.^^

P<-"
"on Md enter the forTt ie^Son Jh H^««»««»«1 iw-
Alw, we .hall have helTth?^ "i"?*"'

*»»••
'nwatcher, and herrt«, J« i^"*^ lumreat.of the
-cceariWe bv the «7lw^' foj 'S!

•,'«'' «•«<«, made
•port, and tie pn.,uer of'hil L ^^ '""'*" <>' out-door

'I"" gre-t rivei, of the nor^ #r?! ^'*^- "•«' on aU
B«y Companr, «, th.i

" ?^ ^° '^'' of the Hndaon'.
w'U be «S^J,i':gt I^eTh!:,*^' '^ - fc*"^

i

the n.iri„y ifaek*,^,;^''
Athal^ca, the g.tew.y of

-<i-., and five hundred^ ^t^^.^^J^Bd^onton

If*'"-, M at fidnionton To find ""T^" Alberta.
'•,".v to Ih, within the „'exT,l. .1 *'^ wdication of a

y^^t amount of EnXh cini Ii ^ •

"'"''' "»»«»•«»• A
'". '«;« tl..t thev fr,3' '" "iy:?«««l he,*, and ;»

;'Wn»f« great di,rthS'^,?:V'''»''? ot dollar.
f<n fe,.t deep and six/v f 1 ,

" "'''' »h«ll flow

fhe 300,000 acre, of.SnV? '''."''r''
"'" ""'^^ of

"«.on to l,e watered ^rr^im"i^* ''«* '" "'e

''''^«irierwtir °'7-^-^e3 -"- «"

'"-ofr.iiw.rtheSte'h^^V"'' ' *"""-"•»«
.V have flee. enoughTft to kee^ T^'^f "'" «''"«*
•Iff."

•*"'"' to keep them fr „„ "brood-

"7to,«,.,,,h,RXj'Y n-nninga littl. ,„„„;:?
" '"" "r at Bute Infet whST "r.'^

^"^ '"^ «"'»*
••"liver Island ' '"'' " 'heltered hv Van-
The other, and n,o.t prohahle route. ,e.d. to .he

'""•""
'^'•-•'"^;.w.A«ua».u.

,-"^ tZfSJT^^ feet to the n.„
hundred mile, north of V.„^

S.mpwn, five or .i,

han any other Pacific Dort T ' jT."* '''« Orient
'-«t harbour on the c Mt «.veV''''"r '" **'»« '^e
f'tnpwn lies at the poi^t X '? *«nciMo, Port

fhe warm Chinook wind T'/"*"!' "?''. «"""• "rth to

Ir '^'^ -"^-^ -1^ z': Eiii^dtlir

^^"-^"•'^^ri:;'^^^^^^ P-fc Coaat the road

pr.ilLlVTtro"«n^^ '»
'"l*

Pacific, ap-
through a wonderfully ime^tw'' ""* '^" P-«
comparatively "nknow"; tc^d^ .^rd""!:. / ''"<•

foi«,t», dopp p,„, an.l mirfitv i°
mountain., dark
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Id*

l! (•

S=r»^ ^l^feri^-l'^-----oveM
'"illioi.. of ho«^ acLS .^ i '^' ."'"' *"' "'"k'
i» ill done it will ^^Tkl. "" ""^"- WLen it

for every ten mile, of twok i^.i "t' **."" •'•"»»'
>vv men of Americ. ^^feMlJ^'iriT '*K "

^•'
Pleted, 1» one „f the ^\Z,u i .

^"' ''''™ ""n"-

WV. on the continen . » ""'' *^' '^"'P'*'' "•"
-nc^ived it, .TdTc-^trr Domi'-'' 'T *''"

".ont who .«w the neZitv for it^T »? ^'•'•?-

OUAT NORIMtRN MllWAY OF CAMABA.

^i','1r;,tj:. :i ,rr."r„°:„?r""

-— .^u^o luBuea wiu
_

- Northern of C.n.dit

•lxt««a bUa4 Uka.

?^~i:.u;:ie:;rttts;:^^^'^'7'^ '^r^
^^^^

«v and Q„..l,ec. City Tie v.h.T57''r'' ^ ""'«'''"

Parry S<.n.K| and Queber 1 . — ^ '"".' '**'^'"'"

the ,vlK.at field* of tSe^., wf?'."
'"""' \ "hich

ocean ves8,.I, nlvin-. h!*^ .u 'i..'""
"'••'""' «« the

Short 'in.'.itSS^iJa'^J' «'•
°I ^A"*"

" >""

Northern of ciZ ™ "'T' T '.?« "' '^« "«*-t
•nother the irtfortdTv.f'"'*''• "-*ke.bury, «„d
f';°«l.t f-eilitl^Trhi. S,*"'"" »»--''"8«' ""J
which h«« heretoforeTen w t

'. ' ^"^ P*"""" "^
di«Unc.. between ll^nS ^^l7/ "J'T" ""«• ^he
!»eH of the 0«arS.ri/oT„Hi*'"'^ ^f'

""^
line operated l»tw«.„ Jolim . a„d o..^ 'V

^'"'"^ ""^
a dutance of 106 mil,., s „

*"'' <i«>^bec Cit.y covers
of the Great NoS .J?"': '/m'"-"''"'^

•"«""*"»•"
with the C. P. KlV rr:''',.'?,"°""'=-At Quelle
«/-l; at Rivien, a Rel; with H n '

!"'' *^"«'*« ^'«»-

i-ith- tt ^ ?:Tr itV'? "• i'^^- i"

t

Atlantic
;
at Mo, fJrtJni'n'!? T'^ ^^^ C"'"«J«

"S-SirTi r^'--o^n^^""
"• B. H«.na"pL-LrT"\'"' "^ f»llows.-Mr.
Vice-Pre^ideS't; Mr T/' J'- itT"^, ^"^»"f'"' «"'
I'rewdent; Mr. E K lYn„;, •,,'?'*• »««""1 Vice-

;;?C=^^Si3SiSi^^e.db,the

ralway project ia o e , { nH ' 1^"°" ««« Canadian

cnlarlyinviewofthefactth^ttr ™T""'^''' P"'""
f^r«at Northern ofCardX 2?'/''^* ''.•'•'^ °' '»'•'

P«.h and practical vJwl^rof il" 'l^'*"^^ ^<'*'
the country. ^ "'* ^qniremente of
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The Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
C7

Tin. gro.t tmnwontmenul milw.y i. th« pride oft.n.d..n., for ,t .und. unriv.lled «. tl«, VrB«te.t
inin,.,«rt«ti.,n «,,n,«njr i„ tho world. It o>er«ie.

Tk* XafcM. .f Jayu.
O.. ,t tb. I..t taMMM •tHwa .1 tt. C.M.IM Paelte ImL
oyor elovon tlioiwand mile, of railway, ha. maff-
nih..ent fl«.t« on the Atlantic, Pwjiflc, and inla^
Hater,, of ( anada, and a chain of high claw hoteU
ni-etd.i.,K "•nm, Canada from St. AndrewH-by-
the-Hea f. \«„coiiver, liiitJHli Col.ilubia.

Evprythiijj, ha» been a<ld«I to thi. great «y^tem that w.ll ,,v„,^ safety an.l comfort for it.
|«H«-np.n,. Tho finest train., the .pecdie.!
Hhi,», the ,„„at c-omfortabie hotel., .11 liar the

Trl-'v^Ii!
«;:""""f"l '--".pHny, until to^ay the

trau-lling ,,nl,l,c e»,«iderH thit a giiarantc* of
excellency goo.
with everything
that ha. attach-

'•d to it the
name of CAN-
ADIAN PA-
CIFIC RAIL-
VVAV.
The seencTy

along thi. re-

markable rail-

way i. noted
for it. beauty.
The line paral-

lel, the mighty
Ottuw.i Jfiver,

round, the north

,, . , ,
shore of the

<..t.it L.ke.. and reache. all the 1„,^ cent,*,
of I«.p«l«tion ... Canada. It is the direct li„'
to the wheat tields and bonndlos. pndrie. of
Canada. It ha. stations at all the thriving town,and e,t^s of that fertile country, the Canadian
>orth-\\pt, winch ,s to-day attracting the atten-
tion of the world, and to which settler, from alle.mn ries are niahmg in search of h«m««nd land.

that part which traverw. the Canadian Rookie.
wh.«e magnificent .now-c owneo peak, .tand out

Tk. iBfttUl LlBitM.

"V^!". ,"^ "onlTMl for VunmnrThl. train I, nM.4 (6r It. «iolpi«ML

n .trong contrast to the green of tho valley, and moun-
tain Hide., and the clear blue of the .ky. No wo«l. can
adequately cmyey the wonderful panorama of beauty." every turn of the road reveal, new and chamiiiw

«c.no of mountain, valley and river. Such i
variety of ^^-nery charm., arou«« and evoke, the
.tronge.t term, of admiration from all beholdersToo won for the lover, of nature in all her grand
riot of mountain ,.,aks ami rii.hing river., thev are
carriejl to the Pacific Coast, with iU big \rv<^,
.plendid climate, and fertih- land., where, by theMine company, p«ss,.ngers may be transported to

anr'-KiH"'"""'
'"•"""'

I''"""'
""••""?!'•«> Hawaii

an.l * ji, pr<«rc»sive An.irilia, picturesque New
Zealand, to the far North or »n,„„.| ,|.e J„rl,|

Truly this i^ a wonderful railwav .ystcm that
.-over, such an immense amount of territory, an<l wwell caters to the want, of the travelling pubHc

TOakkaw fail., YAa VaII«y.

O.. f 0., «., Umut,l »«. „ tt. C.««h. »«»,».
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It

The Locomotive and Machine Company
of Montreal, Limited.

motive en|fi„„ ,„a ,|^""« ,?' "•» '"«''«» ol«« locH.

•" tlie f.«Mw«rd of t\JT^l / T**^. »°'"« «« mile

'-"'ding, wi h the
^'^"'''*' .?»'"«'""« th.. v«io„,

'1'roughth.m toLn .uT 'J'"^:"
mentioned, «„d

"v..r front „he ,Z^ t^ituZ^^'T i'"
""

from which water »Ui ,.,.,:? ' ,
'* ^'uvernnient

^:a:Lii:r'4i:iF'--^='-'"^
plant in Ameri « the .1. "

' '""'i'P"'" h^omotive

;:;;^
of n.«,.ria, and nJirZ^l'^lTr

'•v^42V?et S'i"?
'""'•"'•'1 • "-'""- 'hop ,32 feet

"l-P. . filer hp",idTf""^
.""'"'' '!'"P •»'

'--'^m

crane* are provide<l «« f
t-ieatnc travelling

j»-to„;ereotV.oU^.2;::^=~,**"i""« "'-p
*

fonndry 2. l.Vh.n '^il' ii-
"' '""''"'

"'"'P L ao-ton;
the ri^^tu/g ;.t;rof^Hu"in7 ;"

""** "•«"' -"• in
one lO-ton'^hydranll c Inl" tn'':,rV"

*"" ""'
provided with onlinurv JydZ r

''^l««»"'nta an-

4:n5"!r™tw:^:rer'''t7" "« '- « >««

" nrirrr? -'^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ "

••'00A wirirh-t'r ;^:rSifThe^""f^-'.
'-^

^Ho^S;t:^:d^i:;-3aJtiSV-
with thi« locomot ve nndin7;i 'T"^*^,]" '"•""•"'tion

able enterprise. iTi. "Z^??,J ? • '"'l'''
^ ' P^^t-

idapted to general LniS- v"^f """^ P^^ectly
?f bridge, o^trui " elrJori'""';" ""

'r'""'"''*ing«, and a great deLl ^ J!, u f"'.''" "tcef build-

already l,eenTne and T..
7*°' '5'" "'•""'ter ha.

The whole of the i M?ll''''* "'"f^''^
"" '^<' way-the b„,|d,ng» „e thoroughly n,.Kl,.rn-

'^rd'a;::re's!aT of'a "»•
t^k

«^ '^«^- -"

IMirtitioM, „.rvc ever* uun! •
\^*^ *''*••• Such

""• different de,lr^e„''u'^ '" "•? ^7 of divld^I

pliH.-d and enlaiwd «..! . " ".'l ^' *• ^eiiw am
;..-> under wff'„'ew t^f^V^'^l P^'ioJ i-

"»

f"<il,tale work or aoiZr.^ / appj|«ncea which
"tallid a, «K,n a« thHr Zrf. T^"^. "« •'"•T* i»
The exterior anneaJInl/ *V '**»'»•' k"own

p'-nt .i.ow, .Lr.r'^rr,!,?'. ?""*r •" «!.
Pl«"inft hut without am- „„„2l *' ""•• generall,

With regard to .!.„ ?
""neceMary ornamenution

'''."""-I tool «pZ.,^n rh'^'iL*"' *•"• 'J" •*
«'.'l' tl'ein.prove/„"e?holL*i ^».«"«Jered, and
'

'
i"K IxrfJted, th

"
outnn.

"/K'-'Mtion whieh m
work only, „r to about Jm»i *• '*"*« " "f d«^
working "vertin^e ir?Jr'7»»7 P«' year whej
'•'«•*. of the other departn^l /n^""

""^ ' ?"P«"'-^ i»
-•t aUmt ;««, »«.ile3rX Vut .r " '""'"

'^ '""»
<
an I* u«.d to go,Kl advaau^' .

""T '^P^'^f
n<w Wlen,, to renlar^thl f'•." """y "i'^V* order
wlm-h .hey;„;rdeS '"''"'• "^ »''' locomotive

"f '

«
f..t for the Moira Iliv^^ a ' .'"*' '"°"'er

"'"••hine shop, ereeted .7*i.„ V A P"'P n"" and
Shore Power K^I^wavIt ^^•' l'^»^ t", the North
["Ke ten-whee/X"Vrlgl.3 Th ''r'*."^'

'-
Kailway; Weven eon.oHdatJd e ..^n i*"*

9""'' ^runk
t'tted with «..|.rV.a,er i^i2<f'"«''°'t»'eC.P.R.,
P«-onger engL, for the'eCr'^ T^ht-wheel
wo ten-wheelen, for the W.K* ^?""*' Railway:
Hailway, one .addfrtank e^Jwo'l ^t"'''-^'"'""ir«rve«ter Companv fm., f, .' "•* international

P'»n« furnished Ifv-Jfr A VVk-"'"'' '""" '"»"
'••« other exten«iVo and imiwrt^inr 'T"' ""' numer
way, including 30 CHnad^rP ^""'/" "'* ""der-
tivo«, 10 Grand Trunk ,ndi/m'^" ^*^' '"^""^

The office, of th^ LZ.'- ^'"I'tgan Central.

I«ny of Montreal. Li.i^r^n^'' t"^"".""
^•"-

>ng, fit ,Tam« Street. VmZl "''^""' ^'W'
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Kichclleu and Ontario Navigation Com|>any.

To««io, through jX Tl^SlT^^XT ** '•«

<<Niii.M.ni of ,|h vLZJ! v"'.
'^'.'*"'^ "" 'b^ l'"kr.

-"n.nM.r. rH,„r^7/rr;iT:''''"J- '''"^ •'»"'« '"^

,l[r"_23A' •'
'i'

oM-ii™ o.«|.„-, »_^

t.4ka
<• tk*»MMiL

0« tki taiMMy.

headwater. ..fl r?^***?' ""'^ "'"'"'• f^m the

mpnv other i.r.„dl ,' .i' h^' '"'* 'r" "'"•'«' ""

Th..«. U , rn»,"Zj^i ",'"", ' ""• "'P''''^

B«l"4% witfc , f^ ^f ^rtAntT\I^,t^"^

^X^t^iir?-^^-^" ::'nd-deia

Mr. R McEwen, General FWrf..jn '"*«''= •"''

Jt« Head Offi™ .r^^U'^^i^^iPT^ ^"'•
Montreal. The «min.«J k . ^ ""' '^''bp*.

CaiukU. ^*^' """^ '•'« Dominion of



CHAPTER VIII.

The Question of Imperial Preferential Trade as
Viewed from the Canadian Manu-

facturers' Standpoint.

By WATSON ORIFFIN,

r OWE of Die Britiiili ailvocstca of fmiwriiil
• Prefereiiiml Trwle seem to have « hlw

conception of tlic nttitude of the
l«nadi«n peo|.|«. CmMJiaiiri in eenenil
[ini oubl«,lly gyiuyathiw with Mr. Cham-
UirUtn but Uiiad.' •llegi.nce to the
«?5"* ««*• not depend upon the (ucceee
ofllr ChamberUiu'.crop^. Indeed.
C«n«di«ni do not wiiih the British
Government to adopt inch a policy
until the British people are latiafied

iV'. A J. J* ••Ivantaaeous to the
United Kingdom a« well aa to the

- luupire at large.
• V. hat c-an Canada offer in return for a preference f

'

* a qne.tio„ frequently a«ked. The fact that Canada

Yet^ fhuti^
*** "' "^'^'^ - "^ "" importance.

ciun'l v*r'":
'',0«"°'"' g^ could enter the

Britirf. 1. ^. ' ' ''>w^r rate than British p^-l..Bnhah maaufartnrer. would think that thev werepl«eed at a great duedyanUge. The preference which

» eoMidered of little or no value wImdgran^ to Britaii. would Lea ;i^Hj^'":^
• Kreet thing if given to any foieiimcountry. But will C»a.li.n» i^Veeae th^

inTh^l. .i
•
^""•i'

""'''•'' Thrre b only one inj

IS^foi t"^!^.
"•—'-« the ,^er.l ..riff

One of the tariff re«>lutioni adopted by the Cana-

(Vidian kJilJ.lf 'k"".'.!^
P"""?'? »* ''•»«' '»'

.u«?.i »i5 *^ " ?'"'"''* n«»ertheleei gire a .uh-•tentlal preference to the Mother Country Ind al^ to

"n^" WeCu'.^^''*.^'"'''"^^-^^t
ml? i2!i "S^" "^ condition, the minimmn tar^«i«|t^.fford .deqn.t. p«,t«rtlon to .11 cZL,^

el^^^l5 '""'^
P~,'

"drantag* over for^

«SZ: »» .? . "S""' •"'«'" ••?«* not to make v
«wee «• neeeiMry to preaerve Canadian home Indn^

tariff woT.M*1i"f
"?

""'J'
"*""•< "»• C«»«<'««» (P-neral

i^t^ Jf^.V'*::,'?*'^
?""•' """u'-ctfrer, a

S^ n,r^*^ Canadkn b«,ine«. which now goe. tothe mannfacturen of the United Sute., QermaSTand
I OM of dollan annually. In a few year. ^----11.

^riJ^mbMS^K"" P7'«"*»",«««"n''t foreign coun-

InA^n^S^ "L" P"'*'?»«' for Canadian product.

ment «f r.^T r* J"-"" *" '»''"'''«- ""= development of Canada that there would be a laive increaieT

h{^^**'.J!T'**:52'" »"»•» NolwiA^tiS thehwh protectTre tariff of the United State., 5«t^t
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Ca«"Plon ot tht l»rtf«r«nuia Twil.



]-{«««• «" IW •I.W3.7IB.M7 w»nb „t

THK HmK np CAMAD4.

m»m tariff of r,n,J,. „„| i,,^, ^ Arr.ii..ll.»

P«Um<.m ,,1W i. , f,^ ,„.|^ mrMnrT Will ,^

•hTMih II- I

•'""«•.••«' <•'•-««<«. when ..|..,rtia.

MioB thai matt of iIm- inrwiMm i,, ih.. tariff woi 1.1 .urf
«m.ly to Kond. ii,,,«,M«| f«„„ ihemt

'"" '^

M« tI
'" ""P ««,! year l»<U. w», •3.M,4M,.

i;nh«i But., w^ffir., I !S.« «.;n/'""<'w

Ite^'uao^SSi "•^, •".'' """"'"^"^ "/ iron ami

sir lwT?i,r "^•'lir^ ' '•?•' !»«'«•"«• thaniii«r nare now, and whilv it won d e»xm the caUblith-ment of manr new indn«tri« in PanadTaS thtr,ton

cha.51:
"°* ''"'" '^*'' '°^ ~"««HJb;oSiA

J>urin« the (Ueal jrear 1908 t„en were pnte>wl /«.
conanrnptlo. i, r.„4 187.889jVl pTu^ „V(SI^

Mu^ o? O^^ *•" '""°*'»»f rear only 80.688,S30

.«7'.^ n •!• u 'SP""*" •*' "Wr from Britiah OnUnaand he BrUiah We.f Indir. tor «,n«.n,ption inCa"
XZT^ to 274 477.70* p„„„d^ "^ThlJ ei^-

T "f7 ^l!'""*'* ''^ • PW'fcrenHal tariff.

connS rf tE^L -25" -'»*'»'*' that Canada I. a

.^ «2^ hd« »:S3l!'1 ««l"«t«"l r-x-ut*.. which
,
"• «ow heiBg npidiy j^,,^ Thei» f» reiy little

TJI

a^iiijs^t^ will ..itw, « „pM,, i^

•wLk aSlJj #^ * "wtiiiy. Til. total valM of

«ioi,4«4,sn ia the flaMl y^, ims.

r KtrtUk , „. Mtkar aid* Um
" i', en: ,.. .„ ,„,<ynatad Hurt

^ "»»•'
; ;K. .(iihir .M 1904, til*

;;.,";" •' ""•'>•"• "• ^774.445,

'•I. III.. jH.,„ !„,;„, „f ,h, i7„„;3

*»lieT« that wfthoMt
larifti of Ilia , ,., o,
they win haw iinii

Dnriiw f:,. ^. ,r

Tnitad KInpfJ ,„i ...

equal to 1174,'!
to the e.'w i» i,f

KlnlTm " ?*"'"" '•"'^ '"" of the TnltedHinirdom amount. < »., , , ,f $a ,„ „, ,

"j "J
"""•«

the fcealy,,, i^ «„
'

' ,1V '"'»*> St-t*. for

tlon waa mtiLLt^ L -i'-^^ •'***. "wi the popnla-

S ?x,t irtri:V-r
^^'^«^^- STafc

jntie.s Vn'Xr"co.ni:r;; ^r:* -'nr|«>inted nut bv Mr Tb..m.. nil "IT'^* •* »• hwj

^ZT^ "^ • •" ""'^ P""*^'"" »• the horn:

.„J1T"^ *" ••* **«•'• Tr««le and Narimtlon re-

tA!?2 rytrisirKnt^risr'"'^
SiTI!iJ.M ^ A^'.S'^s! ioJ5?8 ihT

^tSombSZ^^ ' *"'•] «' «W,B0a.l08 lU."I wa rrom Britiah poanewdoni and only 99 00« Ma ii-

t^: ±i;.rz*^7L'""' "- »h "" o«"S o?£total .wniiB, from foreiim conntrie.. The tax on tM
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I*ktrt Mtigkn, x.^

Pr»W.«t of The Lak. .t th. Wood! Mllll.i Co., ud o.. of thtb«t knowB nptmai otladnrtnr I. u* DoalBton of Cuadt.
Mr. Mclchra la an ardaat taiiwrtallat aad a daroted ad-

kwrat of Um poller of Mr. ChamberUia.
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The imoeBM qaantitr of tM imported £» comCb^ t? i. m
*'''"™' "^"»'«-

•««ioiit, the whole community would be relieved^f ^Ja^^^,»^*. Amencn miller, who ire now
tmtion on wh.t i. reg.rded by the Briti.h people .. ZSw to ..- k"*"°,

">T •>""""«• "»"" bo

be Impo^ on food imported from foreign countrie. woJw .L b^ 'Jl!^,\l''1 '!!»» T*' ^^''^ hou«»
wi^out increating the burden of tasation 'S,

'*' "* ?*»bH.hed m Canada.

foreign flour and wheat meal and oatmeal, a U> of ten iTTo Tffl^J 1 . ^ P^P'« ""Kht bo «> ,».«dj„,ted
per cent. „n fore.p, whe.t, oat., pea., bean., apple.. ?he «£ T^""" '"' .•"'""' '"''»'*"•» -nd favor
potatoea, cheeae and fi.h. and a Ux of five per cent on «1 p 1^ a J^"

"""' """•• *'"•' »' tbe pre-
forevm Imng animal, imported for food, Treign de^d W 4^™ Tbfl ? '^ •"-"nnou.ly high, and by «d„c-
meat^ foreign butter and foreign egg.. the^T ta«e. rf^jf™' ''M''f'''*'"'".f,P'-»'«-t»« '•"tie, on other arti-

t^ b1*k'
"' '''<^* P*"?, P" "» «" »«• i-nported ,1

** '"''"•tne.. without mere..i„g the general taxa-
from Britwh poMewoni. If moh taxe. had been im- TT,. i. j. . ,po«d u^n the foreign fojnl p,«I„et. imported into the prS,ce„7"'.?^ "',^^'^,'^T.

^''"'''•' «» Canadian
nmted Kmgdom during the year ending December 31. KT^nd J? Th p *•; Bnti.h or the United State.IBM. the revenue derived from the^ dntie. would TW^™!, bt .H ." " '"•*'"' '" '"^""^ »« »'"
have been a. follow.:— i "^ P*"P>e V adequate protection, the country will }»proaperou. and progre,rivo whether we get a p«fTr"nc^

Twenty per cent on foreign flnur and wheat Tm!;!!.*
"e ™ted Kingdom would harten the de-

T ™**' <1,248,896 »,«W "4 ^'!''''«' «"'' "-i" would be to the advan-Twenty per cent, on oatmeal 9/340 f^J
<»' *''" ^^mPn*. The children of the farmer, whoTen per cent, on foreign che«e 139 08(. cTu4« SlT't

"" "'"«'"^ >" our «,hool.. our
flah.. .. 9A3n7>i ."•""*"" "«w.p«Per. to love Britain T/ »t...

-. „
"•«« 354,828 wTpiJfere''^^^^^^^

Therefore, if the Briti.h can
u «„ P«« 67.871 iToanrd. tCv ^11"' '^T'''*

"*''""'•*' '«"'«"'«"«

Rve.:r\" r"^V. •••••• l^Sl To;™""
"•""'•••'"'*•' '^"'•"C""-?^^^^^^^^

Five per cent, on foreign living animal, im- rk. I-.. • v . «ported for food 381 3«1 •* T** ^"-^ '" ^'"«'« ^'•"«<l'«n» ean help the PmRve per cent, on foreign dead meat. ... . tS^li ^ 'l! ^iT"" *^A' "i-"
•""'^- ^«.'«<f. «t,Z; ,„"d

" W m047 to«,7FS4..J2„^'•"'T"^^""'"«"'^'•=^'>-«
__ .

./'.'^"•POP"'"""*'"' wealthy Canada will be

R^T;Lrv''"'"ii"""- «.622,888 L5eTua"nt!tir'?'' *" *5*' ^™Pr " Canadian.. l,V^Tax to be taken off tea 7.81fl,000 Z^ C«X »f'"'f';«-tnred good, in foreign coun-

T .. IT
''^"'''' '7*"'*'' '"""main largely nndevcloned

In ttie ca* of oatmeal, apple, and potatoe. the im- thouLmll!^ ""* '^""*r
'^" ^ "'"" •«"» "W*

«S r* '•'.'*"'"'°"«-. between import, from the SEhTJ V""*!?-
'" «"

f'"^"' »" '^^ "onRenialcolonie. and foreign conntrie.. !^P'**^?*-, AT"^"^ *° be cen.u. of 190oThere

would be aboluhed and £7,622.883 of new taxe. im- v .V* ^"""^ Canadian, who loayp Canada to

8:?^h Sly'" ""'5="^ """'^ »- - "'*«""*
"« &;£r:h'?F'''' f-m^?- -VmS"a'tm-0™^»^7''-""' '*. '"'"" *°"We the Britiah fiiH;^ »1», ^JT"" ?" '^ 'bey were killed on the

?-mr„7'c:SoSL' ;z^''''^fZT^n -ci^ ^ ^-*- .'hoS:''""*
'•°™'' «•'-''- - -

In making .uch a «-adiu.tment of the tariff, the W',."f,S^-S?iSE.L?^""'—^^^^ ^
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Canada's Greatest
Newspaper

The prMminenoe of the MootiMl Sur .mong the
d«ily newipepen of Canada i. well eatabliahed and
nnireiaaUy conceded. It i. admitted by hundwd.
of thousand, of remlera who look to it for newt by
thousand, of advertiwr. from al] the leading biwincM
cwitre. of the continent, and even by the publidiers
of other Canadian new.paper^ Tq atuin that prond
I«..U0B wa. the work of many year., and the ,ucce«
of the prennt i. the reward of the Ubon of the pa«t
Ihe progre.. of the Star i. laigely an index of the
progre* and development of the Dominion of Canada,
for a. the country ha. prospered and enlaiged to the
htar ha. grown, ever keeping abi«a.t of the time,
and alwayg eager to meet the demand, of the public
for a iH-ight, newsy, wholewnie journal lu .uccess
demonstrate, that eneigy and enterpri«., coupled with
a broad public spirit and a keen inteieat in the wel-
fare of the people, are the mereu of prosperity in the
field of joumaliam, for thew aie the qualities that
have endeared the Star not only to the people of
Montreal, but to all the people of Canada. The wide
field the Star reaches and the hundred, of thonund.
who daily read it. column, are the beat evidences per-
haps of the hold it ha. U|Mn the public ToJay, accord-
ing to a newspaper census. The Montreal Star i. to be
found in mare than 90 per cent, of the Englinh home,
of the city of Montreal, while almost the entire .ubur-
ban population are reader, of it The Weekly edition
of the Montreal Star has a cireuUtion in excess of
126,000 to paid in advance .uhwsriber., and i. dis-
tributed at every post office thn.nghont the Dominion
of Canada, from the Atlantic to the Pacific Cr«st.
Ihe facU connected with this enormous cirenlafion are
established beyond question, and in such a manner as
to inspire .b«,lute confidence on the part of the public.
WTiolIy disinterested accountant, of highest repute
have checked the circulation record, of the Star and
have invariably found them to be as represented; and
further, the SUr always keep these reeord. open to the
piibhc, and invites inapection, especially the inspection
of the advertiaing public who have a direct pecuniary
interest in knowing that the cirenlation claimed is
re« and permanent. The Montreal SUr believe,
in letting the advertiwr know what he is getting for
his moDey, and it invito an opm audit and K..rohing

If^^!!!'"'" '" "••*"'•*'»'> -""M i» the int.«»t

•d The SUr*." circukUon, and nve a <ii^i<U.».
-warding the Montreal SUr « ave^^bolar^S
cir^hition of 66,648 eopie., and to ,he Weekly Sar(ne Family He«ld and Weekly Star) an average
bona fide p«d oireulation of 146,888 copie. per ImuTThe M.H.tre.1 8t..r ha. by it, stmigbt-torwa^J „,h.

.bu.ine-l.ke pohcy with the public w«. . dignified
I»..t.on in Canadian J„„™,„,„^ .„d ;» ^^,„^
tcMiay the re.pect of the entire public. The Montreal

and thoroughly modern building, in which TTh^atoJ
all the department, of it. publiAing huaTne*. It.
executive u progre-ive and thoroughly up to date
and It. m«,h«,ical plan* i. of the most improved kind!
All Its machinery is driven by electricity generated
on tho premises. The SUr U one of the leading
metropolitan newspaper, of thi. continent, and U
1. not too much to «v th.t it is on, of the public in-

tXd "' "'"'"'' *^ ~"""y ""^ "•"

Not only u a newspaper, but a. an advertising
medium

.. the Montreal Sur the greateat pnblicatio^m Canada. It ha. a wide field, and it occupies every
P«rt of It It u preHwiinently the new.p.pe, of th-
Canadian people, and through no other medium can
the advertiser reach so hiige a portion of the reading
public of this country. The Montreal Star haa a cir-
culation greater than the combined oireuktion of all
he other EnglUh newspapew publid^d in Montreal.
It not only holds the local field, but through iu weekly
edition reaches far out into the moat parts of Canada
The cireulation of the Weekly Star (The Family
Herald and Weekly Sur), extends over the whole of

J.,
continent There i. scarely a post-office in the

Dominion that it doea not enter. Beaide. it. wide
cireuktion. the character of it, rea.lers mnst be Uken
into consideration when estimating Its value as an ad-
vertising medium. In iu readers are represented the
je^r best classes of the rural pop,ilation-pro.perou«
farmers and well-to-do residents of the towns and vil-
!«««. of Canada. These are the claa«* to whom
advertwert always deaire to .peak.
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CHAPTER IX.

PREAL ia beyond dispute entitled
the designation, "The Commercial

l<lfMfkruilsa nf aI t^ • • •• >

OXTRE
to the designation, "The Commercial
iletrop..li« of the Dominion." And

It is not lier pre-eminenoe in foreign
trade alone which entitkw her to be
•o called. She alto eseells all other
cities of Canada in industrial activitjr,
in intumal eniomerc.-, in population, and
in accumulated capiul. Montreal has
often been described as the wealthiest
city of its size in the world.

It is not alone the commercial im-
portance of the city which oomroands
attention. Nestling around the broad
base and climbing the wooded slopes
of Mount Royal, it occupies a pic-

turesque site; and the art of man has combined with
Uie munificence of nature to make Montreal a city
which attracU attention by her beauty. The seat of

u'Z^ "niveraities, whidi attract students from all
parts of die Western Hemisphere, and ah» f«,m

fW JT 'i'i '^f'
'^ "^^ ^^''V ekim n»poct M the

«Jxiord of Canada.
And though judged by the sUndardi of Old World

<itie«, Montreal is still a vounir nt„ :. i.- l i

.«ts^fal^
"" *""*"• """^ °' *^ t>»tin«i

.JS:iifbumtdia?'tot"lirrs'.'"'' •.">

zzT'^'v^^ i^rt ^^^t"rt»iot

of 7«ii'?!I
VilleMarie or Montreal had a population

b«^SHinT^ ••? **•• »*"?'« themiwes. And

tyrs m their composition, were with marvellous raiXv

aeaJ that pUnned those audaciously adventurous trios

huttd'M^t::!.'^"'"''
Hennepin,'L. sj?!^ dS!

.nJL!f/ 1
'^'."'*" ''•«' «"rie<l them out to their

m!«!l'/*
MissMsipp, „d the productive country at

had mt ?1\2
coloBM, dong the Atlantic seiboardhad^got further westward than the Allegheny Moun-

Oreat consternation prevailed in Montreal in 1759

^wLTaET:'^ 1 folfe's brilliant victor, on th.



7H
ri(« ioot (,< cj*iBi.

"°°
'^
"^^^ M°''>""' •"'"^nded, the French tiWjl

l-r.l„.nlT ^ '" '"•'" • '"' •*""' " Mont«.l, the

Sr "'""«' '*"'•"•'' instructed. But the

«p|| i>a.kmg up lu KeaenU in thp field. A well-c-|...pped fleet prevented Fren.-I. reinfo,«emen1. 7wL.•v.n reaching the St. Uwrence. whilTThe Brirish

('"l"**l T^"^ ^"' reinforcement, .nd .uppS(olonoliraldiman,, wi.hH ntronj, f«,ve, de3^^

ueaeral Marrav. with s .trcng naval and miliurv forc^

Ltot"s S;J:t^;ir ''r'^ ti-*
•°"' "-^ »-
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1> Arnie. the French iwrimenu n?".!.
^" *^'"*

^.mwn up, .„d .urr.ndi^'.S^/ii"' ««^» -«-"
^n.m^ „„ ,he eit..lc.| H.g.uir ,^ wT^j TJj .?'«

°f•nwii ciwiirn of Urit.u _: i • .
""''*"^. «na tho ret]

««r«.t« of MOTtw.I
•'"' •""•" »•""" '» «•'•

.•mtr.«|, a. wit„P»H„m the ini.ug„„,i„„ „f

''^^ /JOOA' OA- CANADA.

dowjriTortftff :; Noite- • ^'-t r•net «t««ive oh.in o n,tu«l w.tt IT "'•''
J"*"

in the worid—• iiu» „V ITjV * ' coiumuniaition

-.vi.peH.fMU^;r:„irtr.Ku'tS

(>«>•«« (ir

"tegm naviKuti,,,, on th<. St. T^wremv l.v tl. " »nodation," l.„ilt i„ Mo,„r,.«| Cy „t,. M„l "Vwliuh on Xovcnil«.r 3 INOft
',••'""" ^»"'«">, and

'«:«'^ Imil. on th. Fr,::U'l.;' 'Xrt fSL!"*
''?^"''|

'i".-.f l.lt n.i2r' '""• '--•- f""- ,h..

n.t':re''TJ'i^\o""rL^7"%°f'^"-"'""-t--
Montre.1. I„u J: ^ ZZ tl^'Z "^'"T

"'

have had to remove certain n,. ^ ,
'^•""•J"'""

.H. «>ute .v.„.b,e .h::xrr;h:^^t.crS



jrcwt of AIotitrB«r. coiuuieroi.l pre-cuiiiituice ..i.l ,.

The River St Lawrence in 1,500 iiiile< in Unjrtli un.l

Tir* BOOA- Oif CANADA.

1 ne nt> u JoO milf. abovu la t water, and vet it i. 1 1 \

"I. Lawrence i. in comparativeijr ,uiooth water.

UynTZ"f^ "•* •"•"""" *""" J*""'"""' to Chicago

New Voik to'^h'
"" "' '" '"" "" ""' Ji'tance f^Tn'

, .*r
*** "" **'"* ""'>» *'"'« the oanaL. of the 8t

.mie. of arufical navigation l.v the Krie CWI to Buf

optntiag (ram tkii point.

tb*

« « 1,V f
." '!"''''• '" *?".'"•'• "»'^ ""^ '-two,.., .Mont-nul ami g„,.|.,.,. ,t wide.ix out int.. Lake St I'eter

ol'f' '"..'"""r^
•""•^ '""K «"d nine raih-s wde V.'

<.lwrve<l at the low.r end of Ukc Sr. IVtcr
From g«ol*o to .Montreal thr d.-pfh, ..s,.,-,,,;,,. f.,ra ...Um-e of th rt.v .nilo.. .n.«,ly i„ |^k,. J^f.t,.'

"I "*-'l »>.v the IFarlMMir (Jomnii-^ionen. ..f Uontn-aland ha- l.en„ ,„.«dllv eo„,i„„e.i, .. that noJ a depth "fi''A feet at lmv,.-t watrr ha. In^-n attai oXg to

chic vard, had to W removed. Tho .hip channel «o

W i--t ..f the great l,„,i„ ,|,r„„jj|, „.|,i,.i, (),„ j,, u„..renee current pour. it« wat.r, lie van. ngion. ut finegram growing and grazing laud,. Ik-himi these |.

™7u„fr """f^, "^"»-"«i-. with miner I tJ

t 'ae He .
"^ "'7" "'" «»l'"-<>"'i"K water. .,fI'e laeihe; «„d acros- fhe.e water- the Orient ^that

;..jd the ,nap of which i. 1,„, ,,,,f „„„.„...[""!,,,,,

c7t, f . !i

'-"."•"'"•" '' > "- "'•'> wheat IH.

'

*""."' "." '7"'- "^ ".e fairest a.td i.m.t i.nHluct e

|ant^-;^k thi. .niiriit;;;:!;:!-:';;:-,:::::^t
»„l^? •

!^ '• ''.'^"'•'^•- ff""' «ll the.c land. l,vi»«t.ng toward. ,t in everincrea.ing vohime. YoTby

t

l-i

r

•i
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rr.de of \.„'d. Mill Kr'aw.,-'"'
''"* '" "''•"' '»"'

immm
nver were /o„„.| «.ri„.„ ob.,„.!"£„ ,'; [^X.

'"'

r/ii? uooir Of- c^jv^/,^.

-.W I,, !,«?
, "" "1' ,*1",' »' "" '"I .1 W

(Enirnwl (or "Til* Bdot of Cauda.")

T.. «.io S.,^. ., B„.d... M..i..k.. , ci., ..«., „.a.rt^ .^„,

In 1830 an act was passed givinc power to timgovernor to appoint throe oo».„i!.io„L^o? he pSl^se of ..arrving „,to effect an act providng for the i^
"Hied of the Hon. Geo. .Moffat, chairman; Mr .lulcsQiieanel and Captain l{ol>ert S Finer ..f th u iKnmnppK Tl.;. .

"""»^"'. <^- riper, ot the IJoya

STCrJ rti T ''
""«'" "^ ""^ J'™^*"" "•"•-

ee L to Uve 1

' «I>PO"'t.nent of commissioners

carrying out the improvemenU defined in the actof 1830, which improvements consisted in building

>^ harf
)

to th« new wharf system. But as the scope

»tr> cted. In 1842 there was a wharf frontage of 4 »50f.H, .,r nearly a mile. I„ 1845 to 1847 the wharfage
'"•:;<'>'..n,xlat.o„ was increased to 7.07(. fe^t of 1^5"ules. In 1850. 1,370 feet of new wharTage ,. -.i"feet of water had l*en added. In 1850 X k of
-
wedging the harbor proper to allow ve.sel, of leavv

Sof"th''''''"'''''.r'V'^' "'• •"• "- -'--s'^3-["osing of the use of lighters, was iH-min In s.ifiwhen vessel, drawing twenty feet of wl^er cou?d come

moaation m the Harbor of Montreal :—For vessel,drawing less than twenty fe«t, 1.7s mi c In I^Tnthe«, were 4.2 miles of wharv;,; i„ W^'4.4« miK
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1 "'•:«. I..r |.n*l,„„t„ ."/'K^T'*- '"^T-'mtiuu. m

r#Jr BfWK oy oanada.

..e]?;«"i7oiiji: c^j:*?
^•'"•'«' p^i-"--

»inrnded, fhey wore n,^ linfil '
*'"'"' ^n'^emWy

'ive until JS^Ti"" filUl'™"'-
*""• ""' '""1« «"•«-

'l.e Governor (^:„„7 P"^"""- to th.t date by

Mate here that he a.«>.,^S „/ • "T'^'-y t"

«f present $l»r..OOOOMnrH^„lrte-r!^^ "

.--ment i. about the ^l"^. WrSton'T'lhri'*

*" ""' "'••"« " • «•"*• *«•"... .-U..., M^.,„.

21».«0.' ^ '""*"'"'' »' •"»•"); 1»03, |a,37»!^

"t'l'^oSinr •£C';r'-»,,-'h'» the .enu
IKople who dwell in :irS' ,„T"^

'"«''"*'•"' the

"unieipalitie., wLi^h hejje ["t*he Cu'ToJT "J'"";'-"every aide Thn ni»„ u_^ J • .
"-'^ °* Montrea on

«l.ole row, of houa^^ i^i'%'" T"" ""^ '''«'<••

"iWpalitie. .lbowXrr;i?±%;f-'«'' ""
poijfinue in prolonintmn , * lu v .

^''* ""^ »««'ots

Konde, St. Henri WeltJ^ ^l .* ^l ^'''' ^'e. Cune-
•nd e;en bear 7he «m.

""'' °""'' ""nieipalitie,,

""'if. The numberW /T u""
*'""" the citv

oan tcii a per«ia when he leavea the City „f



r//* irOOA- ,;^ (/^JV^D^.
Kft

wituf .,/ tLrurr'T'i""'"' ".' '""^ •'•Imrh.n ..ff.

8l«. CuiMgDa«fe

n inearporatml
M town*, and all

maintain their Wal
road, lirMit liffhtinir,

••»wpr and walar <li«-

IwrtmenUi, polira
foima, Urn brifiadni,

pnWIc parka, rto.
f^" of tbcTB, ihn
«fcM«ly popailaKH]
e«ty of Bte. Cnwv
gonde, baa werjr inch
of i ta public
throuKbfarra paved
in aiphalt.

The population of
»l>«o adjaomit lub-
uriM, added to tbat
of the pity proper
(and it muit be rc-

mombered that thew
uburba are but the
betl-ruonii or work-
•hopa of pJty iMHH
pl"), would bring
*« popuktion of
Montreal to about
800,000.

The atoiy of the
cit.v'i iteadjr, ruIk
•taatial growth in

•hown at a glance
by the following fig-

niM of population,
at varioua pprimln:—'"«, 18; 1«81»,
2.000; 1700, 9,000;
1842, 60,000; 1881
168,237; 1801,200,-'
*>00; 1808, 280-
000; 1901, 267,730;
1905, 802,000.

Subttantiallity
has been, from it»

earliest daya, the
oharaoteriatio o f
Montreal. Thia is
true aa well of ita

architecture u of its commerce. The ratio of increase

the ri^ J.'r "f"'^
"*•" *'* »'«' •^•'"S "nd fxiav

ha!K ST*"*
"* ' """« "p"' """ *•» •' ^-'

The Wastara.

The Montraal Ocnersl.

Mntrtal BMpitili.

>"«r and i half til^llJi! hv'?w!. ^U^Ji f"".u'"-are no .leepy th,ou,hf.,l!J' within itTLiT'T,'""'are .piiet stre«-ti In the aaleet r«.U... i
' '^'"'*

P-iaiiai nonnm of the more pmaperon. cl||,c„, „„
fneivhant prince
ami the niNvtiMful
profewjiq,,! „^||
aw to !»• found, Iwt'
tliew.. in ,(„.j, yp^
"atnr... an. the ,.,!.

"•; l'""l'l«'. who. by"""
••'"•"XV Nud eii.

len.nm. h,v,. mmli.
"»'• wr.rfh living t,,T

','" •"•'"I l-leamin...
'•' the liiixiniiM dis-
"'«•(». Il«w,.,er. the
""•h and bii.tb> „f
" i"Hn.|i,di« a„,
""'" and hi^anj fn,,,,
'arl.v umrn to |;itu
"t night.

Motttreal'i ),„.

menae who|..»ale
trade and gi^intic

'""''"W bliHinew,
enibnkv the whole
<>f Canada within
fheir grasjs and even
'•""•r to tlH. wants
"f distant Chini,
•'«I>an and .\ui.tr«.
I'M- Her iuHiienM>
'•"tton indnmrira are
among ih,. |„^.,,
and nioMt pnwp«.r.
«"•« in the world;
ln<' priKlupt,. „f her
f";a' Krist mills,
"'"mg iiiillH and
roil works ri'ach
Central Africa. Tlie
house dags „f her
K f o a t steamship
companies are
known in every s<-a •

wgnlar lines of well
•'liiipped ,„.»,„.

»nips, a creditable
proportion of which
are owned in the
••'tv, connect her
harbor with every
jmrt of any size

A. Montreal enterprise and skill built and operated

The Roral Victoria.
Tbs Notre Dame.
The Orey Nunnerr.

ml
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Th, Sight Ho«>gr.ble lord Str.thcon. .od Mount Boy.l, 0.C.1IG LLD

I'niiantbroplst, Financier, Diplomat.
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MontiMl Mm* of tkt moit bcutifnl Churches and Cathednli in the world, «• this ponp of inttrion will ahow.

Chapel of the Sacred Heart.

Church of Notre Dune de Loardea.

Church of Notre Dune. Church of the Jesu (Jeauit).

St. Jam«' Hethodiat Cbureh.
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lie x-eweU ^vhit•l. ...aiigurat.d ateani navigation in Bri-

tixl. North Anienra, «, citizens of Montreal wcrr the
pioneer, of railroading in Canada, and the.v applied for
he chart..r of the first Cana.lian railway the 8anK. vear
that the citv obtained its first eharter. It was 1830

;,f P 1
^^^

i"'' T"""^
''"''^ "" ""R'ncering «neees,m England, and in 1831 eitize.,, of Montn-al asked for

a eharter to eonsfrnet and operate a lino of railway l.e-

With the great network of railways centering at herdoow; with the mighty St. Lawrence bringing the .hip,
of the world to her docks, and with a laiie population
ready to work and to buy, it is little wonder that Mont-
rea takes her rank as the foremost manufacturing city
III Hritish North America.
A close estimat.. by the officers of the Canadian

•Mantifaetiirers Asswiatioi, places the invested capital

(Engrdied for "The Book of Camdt.")

View of Halifax, Nova Scotia, Ukoa from the Citadel.

"'"bX%Te'/iln°u'.'Srt\eX'.%^,;„fi{\S'.'^^^^^^^
point, .nd considerable manutoSllrlng iTci^l^ oa here

* wholewillns

tween Laprairie and St. John's. There was then, asnow considerable traffic between Montreal and New
>ork. The old trade route was across the river by
steamer to T^prairie, tlienp,. overland to St. John's,
thence vm the Riehelien. Lake Champlain, the Whi»e-
liall Canal and the TTiidson River to New York The
Montreal merchants obtained their eharter, and opened
ttieir pioneer railway, which was 16 miles long, in IS.-Jfi
At first hors,. power was nsed, but in 1837 locomotives
were successfully introduced. From that dav to thi-
the railway development of Cana.la has been' directed
irom Jaontreal.

of tlieir 325 Montreal members, and their firms and
corporations within the city and in the various munici-
palities surrounding, at $7.'i,000,000.

These figures it must be remembered, take in only
the chief manufacturing establishments, anil not all of
these for here and there « large producer and employer
of labour has not joine.1 the r»nk. of the Association,
and therefore does not come within the estimate Al-
lowing for these discrepancies it would, therefore, lie
tair to place the manufacturing interests of Montreal
at a valuation of say $90,000,000. These hives of in-
dustry in and about the city employ, all told, between
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forty and fifty thousand hands, while those dependent,
both directly and indirectly, upon fh^ tuminR of the

llTXol) po^r "' "'" """"' "'" "^^"^ "'

The moat important factor of Montroal'M mannfac-
tiinnR i«, that the basic products nro prodnc-od here
the pro.lticts which in thoir turn ro into the n.akinif of
a i".usaml and one spicialtic*. Th., Rrcat rollinc
nulls of Montreal receive their iron ore and tiieir coaltrom a dozen different sources perchance, but when the
materials leave their hands they p, straiRhf to themaker of hanlware, of nails, of boilers. ..f engine- nnd
so on through the lon^r H,, ..f enterprises which stud
the city and the country.

89

now estimated however, that the annual value of the
factory production of the Dominion i. well nigh a hun-d "d per cent, greater than it was i„ lOOl, and while

1.1 i T'""T"' T""""" ?'«•"" ''"• """""I export of
manufactured goofis at about 120,000,000, thev irenow lK.|ieved to be greatly in excess of the^c flpi^
i.ie increase ,n manufacturing within the last three
.^c«r» 18 perl,..,« greater than in any similar period in

e history of the country. Ti.is is partialll due to
he tide of nrosperity which has h.rg..|y increased the
ocal demand. «.ul partially to the shutting out, throughU.n les „n,l prot.v.iye tariffs, of foreig^ co^peS,
he large expansion m general railway work has also

i"any of whom have now come to the conclusion that

SUamn "SOTettign- maning thr UcU», «,pU. ,»,„ Moatreal.

Montreal has the two largest sugar refineries in the
Uominion. The faw product reaches the refiners
direct from the West Indies, the laden ships being . n-
loaded at the very doors of the works. Here also we
bavo cotton mills, employing their thousands of
hands working up the raw material, which in turn goes
to the shirt and clothing manufacturers in Montreal
and throughout the country. In rubber the same ap-
plies, for Montreal has one of the largest rubber manu-
factunng plants in the Dominion, and one of the finest
on the Continent. In boots and shoes the raw material
IS worked over into the finished article bv thousands
of skilled hands; and so it goes all through the different
branches.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Association estimate
that their 1,600 members throughout Canada represent
alone a working capital of $42.''>,000,000, while the
census return., of 1001 give the value of the annual
production in Canada at about $500,000,000. It is

tliey cannot do better than operate on Canadian soil.
J He large expansion in general railwav work has also
liad much to do with this increase in plants, for whilefew years ago the Cana.lian railways purchased^^ly abroad, they are now manufacturing'^"? tbeir
rolling stock and locomotives at home. A notable in-
stance of this is the erection of the C. P. R. shopV"n

;k.XT.' I T ""'•'' ^'^^ "°* ""'y among, the most

trl ;r 1."^ r""*^
"'" ''"«^«' °° the Continent.

stock utilized by this
, vast corporation.

Vr^\A ""j ""^t "f I'l^"-- in Canada is higher than intngland and on the Continent, the local mfnnfacture«
have nevertheless been able to enter the foreign m."
flit?

/'•''''"''' .themselves in such a manner tha^
lieir trade is growing from month to month. This isnotably so with the cx|H>rtati,.M of agricultural imple-ments, flour, paper, and furniture.

^
I.I'''; ^°r ^"f "^fineriP' of the Dominion, the twolargest of which are located in Montreal, pr<;duced in

'F

il
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1903 some $12,0«»0,000 of retined Migar- aiiJ other
prinluctM.

The development in the milling industry hai liocn of
manrplloiig growth. Then, are all toM about four hun-
dred flouring and grist niilU in the couiitr.-, and the
annual output is valued at abt.ut $7r.,000,00() per veur,
and ax the wheat fields of the West grow, the develop
nient proiniws to go on at even a faster rate. In the
fori.^n mi.rkets, partieularK- in England and in the

men t furnubiug faetories with an output of |5,000,-
WK). Aa a facto in the employment of labour, it
mignt be mentioned that a single factory of thii
character in Montreal emplo.vs l,30t) handj.'and there
are many others which give work to from 600 to DOO
iw^oplp.

In the uninufacture .of hat», ca|Ni and furs, there
lire li:. factori-s in the Dominion, and the annual
output amounts to some $7,000,000,

(Engraved tor "Tlie Book of Cuidi.")

The ^aitiae oi thi Btd Has.
An Indian Encampment has become a great curiosity even In Westen. r!.n.H. ti.-

P.a.n., seen hy the e,u.pm,nt o, carrtages „I -a^or^rtT. re''t;.J^'-^r^^S'T;^ thl'
"^"

'"

Colonies, the importation of Canadian fl(.iir has in-
creased verr materially within the past few vears, and
much is expected of it in the future.

In 1908 the importations of crude rubber into Ca-
nada amounted to $1,-500,000. and it is figured that
the output of all rubber goods amounted in that same
y^ear to not less than $10,000,000, while aside from
this the rubber clothing manufacturers are turning out
annually over $1,000,000 worth of goods.

In the subsidiary industries the rnaimfaeture of
clothing takes first place, and Montreal has lieeome a
j^at centre for this clas^ of work. In the Dominion
there are 58 men's clothing factories of large size, with
a product of about $9,000,000 : 26 women's clothing
factories, with an annual output of $2,200,000, and .'i2

Kight companies in Canada own and operate 28 cot-
ton niilU, the most important of which centre in Mont-
real, and the annual output amounts to $13,000,000, in
round figures. The scope of manufacture includes
greys, whites, colored goods, linings, prints, ducks and
qtillts.

The followinc table, covering the period from 1898
t(. 1903 inclusive, gives an excellent idea of the dis-
tribution of the Dominion's manufactured exports:

Orratllrilaln..
I'liitril StitM.
Frniicn

OfTninliT ....
n. W. Ili.llr. .

\>wr<HiiKtlKn<l
othrrci«ji:trir«

Tom

.

1H!M
i;,l>»,i«n

«l2..ts.'i

S24,fiSt>

SM.Mt
3,otttftl(;

IftW
I^.747.!HS
1«.I7:1.'«

M4.»4I
.1SS.745

4.10.511

IVOO IMI
IMISSM J0.«J1.3(B
1S»:1,4»:I 14.100.800

4IW.0(n M7.4I0
.MI.II1 iiii.i.'ag

Ml-tlS 30.1.871

&78 MS «HW.70)I
M.itri.ris i.s!i,2M

m 1001
1I>.5M,4U I0.0I\7M
lf.A44.71S K.s».am

U4.7IO 4IS.3M
•41.7M .'nt.975

M4.«.tt 4»'.M»
80&.Ur OM.OIU

&,36a.i!4M «.W7,M«
•1I.S16.S04 M.SM,ao 8^807.877 <l.M5.at4 M.118.<NI S1.7r4,H»
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CoMideriiw the fwt that • half oentuiy ago Canada

«a» practically without manufacturer, of aSy n.airni-
ude, and that at mo.t thev confined their encrgie. to
the making of flour and a few »ucb necewitiet for local
«.n.umpt.on only, the growth of .ucl, Indu.trie, in the

^Z'JIIU!'."'
^" ""thing abort of wonderful, andeven to^lay it mav well he .aid that the country i, onlytoucmng upon t&e edge, of futun- po.dbilitie.,-in

91

other word., the Dominion i. only ju.1 beginning to

limited .upply of pulp wo,xl and timber, iu VMt awri-

l^^^ZinTT\^^A
'"'""-"' legi'lation, th. countiyw prepanng to ,tnde out Into the commerce of theword and in the mid.t of all .Und. Moi7reai: u„iiMillnl a. a manufacturing centre.

f
' (i

m

\.

^^
—oajfeas?--. . „

I. I*^W i

Clt7 of WMtitoek, Ktw Braaawick.

TARIFF WITH TriE UNITED STATES.
Canada, poution on the American tariff is fairV

set forth in the following article taken from the Mont-
real Herald. It Myg:_"We must never foreet thatwe are hving next door to a nation of eighty millions
of people, nor Iom sight of the fact that, whether we
like It or not, what we do must and will be largely in-
fluenced by what they do; that it is our be«t policy to
keep on friendly term, with them; and that if friendly
tariff legislation were to be substituted bv Congrew
for the prewnt unfriendly legislation, it would provide
an added atimulu. to the development of this country.
Canada ha. nothing with which to reproach herself in
her relations with the States, and the American, seem
to be properly conscious of this; and if, as Mem. to be
the case we can, without derogation of our self-re.pect
and without forfeit of flexible control of our fiscal
policy, lend wme encouragement to those who want the
Uingley tariff revised downward, that encouragement
ought not to be withheld.

f'l^fJ?'"
'^*'*!"' *" ^ "Pprehended from a renewal

of the tMde negotiation, is, that people in this country
and in the States may get the idea that something is to
be done to the tariff of each country to please or bene-
fit wmebody in the other. The n>ht basis of pm<H.-
dure la to adapt the Uriff of each conntrr to the need.
Of that country; if the remit happen, to giye pleasure

III the other country, to much the •>
^er. But to My

that the tariff of either country is oj lo importance to
the people of the other, is quite another matter. Canada
has chosen its line of tariff policy, and next year Wi'l
effect such a rearrangement as mav be expected to
stand without considerable modification for another ten
.voars. It IS desirable, but not essential, that our
statesmen should know, if they can ascertain, what is

V^ «* """"^^ "' ""c United States during that

Think of Canada's unrivalled resources, of almost
ovcrything, in its natural state, which is required for
either the necessities or luxuries of mankind, awaiting
only the master hand to complete the transfonnatiomHer waterways and water powers, which in their num-
ber, magnitude and magnificence, eclipw those of anyother land. Hor blue sky and bracing dimate, produi^ng a strong and vigorous race. We are all optimist,l^ause we have learjied to know and to appreciate ourand and we are filled with enthusiasm for the possibili-
ties within our reach, and determined to use eZy en-
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I

THE PORT OP MONTREAL

Something of its History- What Has Been Accom-

pushed in a Half Century.

Hituated nearly a thouHnd milpj frmi tlie i>|ion
Atlantic, one hundred milm al)uve tide and 260 mile^
from lalt water, Montreal atandii unique among the
•ea poru of the world. A glance at the map teli8 the
•tory. Alwve the city of Atonireal lie* the Canadian
funal gy»tem, wlii-n-liy veweli laden down to four-
tet-n fwt draught may come out of the very heart
of the continent, atraigfat to the doclu at Montreal.
Kaitwardly the St. J^wrence traila off iti thouaand
iiiilca of blue water until the Atlantic it reached. Up
Irom the aea come the great iteanuhipa of all nationa
and from aii j^ortg, and here, at Montreal, they meet
the cargoea from tae weat, the eaat, the north and the
aouth.

The natural advantages of the Port of Montn-al are
obvioua. The city ii 316 milea nearer Liverpool than
i» the citv of New York, while a third of the entire
distance between Montreal and Kuropean ports m in
comparatively smooth water. Westwardly, the dis-
tance from Montreal to Chicafo by the St Lawrence
systems of rivers, canals and lakes ia 1,261 milea, or
188 miles less than the distance to New York, from
the same city, while the canals of the St. Lawrence
system only aggregate 70 miles, as compared with .360
milM of artificial niyigation by the Erie Csnal to
buffalo. And again, the St. Lawrence system of in-
land waterways ia capable of accommodating vess-ls «f
nearly twice the draught of the Erie Cannl.

During seven months of the year steamships of even
twelve or fourteen thousand tons miy navigate the
gulf and river with perfect safety, and proceed at full
speed right to the docks at Montreal. All this, how-
ever, was not accomplished without the expenditure ofmany millions of dollars and manifold labour. A
half-century ago the shallows of Lake St. Peter pre-
vented vessels drawing more than eleven feet water
approaching the city, while to^lay the ship chsnnel
between Montreal and the gulf has a depth of thirty

i*^*.'T ^V*""'
"""^ ' ''"''"'••' ™"»Pn« ''"m 350 to

^,000 feet wide.

Realising that Montreal could not be thus handi-
capped, the port builders of the early davs put their
shoulders fo the wheel, to he followed in the work by
each successive generation, until now this vast under-
taking IS all but aeeomnlished.

TTie existence of the Harbour Commission of Mon-
treal hy whom all imoroveraents to the harbour pro-per have been accomplished from the beginning to the
preseut dates Wk to the year 18.30, when an Act w«s
passed by the Government, giving power to appoint
three Commissioners for the purpose of carrving into

t^ "*^%"°T'*™*""' '" *»'« "«'•'""' "f Mon-
treal. This Board consiBted of the Hon. f4eoige

Moffat, chairman
; Jules Qneanel and Captain Robert

«. Piner, of the Koyal Engineers. At that Ume Mon-
ireal had practically no harbour, beyond what nature
Had ^ivnn It. The grassey slope* reached down to
the river side, and the small vessels of the day wen
cWiged to lighter their cargoes, or get them to and
from the ahon by means of long gangways; the ««awls
being anchored as cl.ne to shore as the depth of water
l^rmitted. Hetween the years 1«30 and 1850 thework of the Harl^ur Trust were confined to the Har-
lM)ur of Montreal, but in the latter year an Act waa
t>assP<l anthoriaing the Commissioners to borrownmney for improving Lake St. Peter and other part,of the channel. In 1866 the Commission was in-creased to five, the two additional members being the

i8?r" I. .
"^ remained thus constitute<l until

CI ZlZ^^'t' rVr""«-«".">«king it nine mem-

meT, ;„H fl

"wJ" •* •PP"in»«J by the Oovem-ment and flj,e eWted: two by the Montreal Ifcard of

l^hT^ "•I ^"T ^^^*^' o"" by the Mon-

In 1874 this Act was amended, whereby fl^e of then.ne members were to Ik, appointed by the Govern

TnThe
Various minor changes were afterwarTmade

^Iv-'irZ'"
°'
't

»?"d until it .t«,ds as it does^ay: Eleven members in all; five appointed bv theGovernment^ one by the Mont«.al Bo.J^f Trade he

hsTe™ o?o«""''
"-•"•"-'»»« ex^ffiiclo durS;

MontZ C^J!V\^'-^"" • "P"««'ftive of th^M^ ? Exchange; a representative of the

tS.r.'"*'' "'' " ""»'»•«' °' '«' ^-W
This Commission have the management of the

affairs of the port, including the making and enfore-mg of by-kws making of harbour du^ etc., s„S
t.^ T^"' ?^.'^ **"'"'"'°' General-in-CoJcTl
for the harbour IS in reality the property of the Do^mmion, and the Commissione« ^ct^ as trlteeT

.„-f 1."^"° "''T'* ""••" P"^*»« ownership, bertha

2i7 ?''/P"*^ '^ •« "°"*^ *° corporationr orT
™ t^ 1.

""" '"""
f°

*''^- The railway tracks up-on the wharves are also a part of the public propertVand aw used by all railwa^ under leai*. tCS
SriH«

"' ^ ""*"'" '^""* "«'««»• ^^ VictoriaBndge on the extreme west to Longue Pointe on theeast Previous to 1825 there was only 1,120 feet ofwharfag. and the depth at low water was but twofoetIn that year, l,2flO feet of new wharf w«i oonrtracMwith a minimum depth of five feet at low wat^r ^^

n* l±l '•"^/'"''f'f ^ew increased to a little upwardof 8,400 feet. In 1856 the work of dredging the ha^hour prope,, thus disposing of the use of lighte« w.^begim. By 1866 vessels of 20 feet drajht iou'd

mn^n?*".^""*'"":,'."'' ^y "82 there^we™ 4.7

1^1 1. lr''"1'^ '"'' **" '"'' ^>^ expended uponthe hariwur, between Victoria Bridge Zd LonZPoint, no less than $3,000,000, and nT a cent Tit
^LT1C\ V\ P?'"'L'"»""'7, Federal or Pr^vincial, the funds having been provided for out ofharbour revenue alone.
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By the Tear 181)6 it wu rMliied that in order to
bring the harbour up to a propt-r lUte of ..Hieiem-y an
elaborate plan mutt be adopted. The fint worlt waa
the contraction of the guard pier, extending from
\ ictona Bridge downward to a |»int almoat opposite
llio uppjier .-ml of Ht. Ilelen'i I«|,md. Th« biiiTdinif
of thi. gave Montreal a harbour fiw fwrn, currenU
iin. prevented the ice tnm cnmhing the wharvea
IInd vaumng much damage in the early iprin* After
the completion of thii work an agreement wa« entered

Truat, including the coat of the million buahel nain
ekvator, and by the time the bed. are complete and
all the railway track* laid upon tlw .bore wharvei and
piera the coat will tw upward of 110,000,000. The
fmid« nec<-«iary for the work have been loaned by the
J»..minion OovcniUM-nt, the Tniat iiauing li.>ndi) which
bear intereat at thn* jier pent.

With the completion of the pnwent work .Montreal
will have one of the Hne»t p<irt» in the worl.l, f.,r the
railwaya from all directiina centre there, unloading

A Partlaa of Moatnal Harbtr.

Showln, th. 1.0OO.0OO b«.h.l Com«l«lon.,,, E,„.tor. Th. CIt, Ha.l «,d Court H«« in tb. d,.t«,«.

into with the city for the building of the mimificent
granite flood wall which now extends along the water
front from one ^nd of the city to the other. With its
completion, the plan of conatructing the immense hich
level piers, extending out into the river a thousand
feet, was undertaken, and at the same time the entire
system of shore wharves were re-built and brouirht up
to a corresponding high level. This work, tremendous
in It* character, was carried on under great difficulties
as the busines sof the port could not be diaturbed be-
yond a certain point.

Next in order came the adoption of a plan for steel
tire proof sheds throughout the entire harbour, and
this work IS now being carried on. Up to the present
some $8,000,000 have been expended by the Harbour

and IcMiding their merchandize dire<-tly to and from the
»h,,)s while the lake and canal craft are given every
possible facility. During the year 1804 no le^ thanM 4 sealing vessels entered and cleared from the
port, while the total tonange of sea craft, steam and
sail amounts to 1,856,000 tons, or nearly double
«nat It was ten years ago.
The Commission of Montreal is constituted as fol-

rilU"S°u ^;'«'°' Rptx-rt Mackay, Chairman; Mr.Ribert Bickerdike, M.P.; Mr. James Crathem, Mr.

M T ^'?,"' **"• ^'^'t I'e'"''^, Mr. E. H. limayMi L. E. Geoffrion. Mr. Alphonse Racine, Mr. Mn-

TT^^-, !?*• ^'^'"y " M" or David Seath, andthe Chief Engineer, Mr. John Kennedy.

1.
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Steel Storage and Elevator
Construction Co.

CONTMCTORS rOR TMC

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS' ELEVATOR OP MONTREAL.

A. De.cHptlon of thi. /Hodern Str«ct«re .„d If /n«:hlnery for th«
Rapid Handling of Grain.

fACl tliui iliJM Hrm c.iiii(iriiii«l for iliu
Hurljoiir LoiiiiiiiwiiuiierH uf Moiillual tlif
line Kroiii flevuior uii ilie river (njiit
c>ji|«wiU) the Liwidiii Hoime, woiilil uliuiidl
Mflu o »ii(Hcieiil iiitriHluvii.iii to the piibllc.
lliis huge gmy Dtrui lure, which towers m,
feet aLove theKruiiiiil uiiil which i«ii l»! iieeii
frtmi all ,«,i„u of the (it), iiiukiiif; tho
Uiildiiigg III i|» iiiiuiechute neigh Ujui hood
look hke the [.luyijiing, of u ciiil.l in tom-

|»n,on, w«g opened for »erviee in July 1904 and ninec

rejul^r.
" ***'"'"« ""'* «J»e»>wg'ng grain

The ^undation of tlie elevator re«u on about 3,000
piles which were driven until the penetration at the
a»t blow did not exceed one inch. The foundatioiw
thcniselveg are of concrete, moulded in place an<l re-
inforced throughout with eniMded steel Iwrs. The
Height of the pier« supporting ground fltwr is 2.V

«lTh ?''f,>A ""•'.""' '»'*" »'<»y "f "« "levator,
which 1. 23 6 high, is «1«> of concrete construction.
I his makes a total height of 48' 6' of concrete work
supporting the storage bins. The wind strain is taken
care of l«y eight concrete arches extending across the
building. There are approximately 7,000 yds. of con-

'"*'rt"'c
""^^ *'*">' •"• foundations.

The Storage Bins consist of thirty-six cylindrical
bins arranged in four rows, with all intc»tices and out-
side segment bins utilized for storage. The toul

bu° ^20 OoTbi
'*' "'"'^"'^ '" '"'""'"•^ ^""'' ^'*""

The cupola and marine tower are of steel construc-
tion throughout, with concrete floors and i-overed with
galvanized corrugated iron . The roof of cupola is con-
crete, covered with tar and gravel rooting.
The house was designated primarily to take can- of

the gram coming to Montreal in canal bouts for ship-
ment to ocean Wts. It is also equipped to receive
and ship grain by cars.

The Marine Tower is oquipped with a steel elevator
eg having a capacity of 18,000 bu. per hour Tliiseg IS 80 arranged that it is handled by means of pullbne from deck of lK,at

. The tower is also equippedmth two seu of power shovels for bringing the ^i„
in the hold of boat np to the l«ot of marine leg. The
tirst set of shovels is vmi for the large part of the

cargo and a siuaUer set ia umkI in cleaning up. Both«-U of shoveU are operated by compresaSl lUr. Thigrain rom boat. i. weighed in hopper «,alw in m.^"tower before going into main house to be atond

garne«, .ciUe, and d slributing snout, and conveyor,used in weighing grain received by oar. or in w.i«h-
."g^grain to be shipped out of hoiLTto .Lu o.

The machinery ihnughout is driven by independentmotors of the alteruating current type. A« moto»are cntrolled from switch-room on Wer fl^. I"
»^«.g for hghu and motor, i. installed i. .teel

^"

The house is equipped with inter^wmmunicatina
telephone .ystem, signal bells, and a special .et of i^
on. 5" "H'*"'*

"'"^ ."'"PP'"* "«"°». *iH» P'-t bTtoM at each motor and annunciator in switohVoom.An electnc passenger elevator i. provided, runningfrom ground to the top floor.
""mug

There is installed a special system of piping and an

d L'Tn^'T'^'r'
*'•''/'«'"'"»«««» •» each mo^ w th"dust can le cleaned from motor, by comprewed air.Ibe gram cleaning machine, are built entirely ofsteel with complete .y.tem for taking care of«»«ming. and dust taken from grain. ^ ^^

A sweeper system i. installed with iwMHMr. on

zz ct .'"' ""'"'•''»« *« -* 0' k3s« .2:

The whole plant is complete in every detaU and theaim throughout has been to comitruot an elevator«h.oh will excel in construction and equipment Selevator now constructed.
f""""* any

Sfli's.'''""'
*";! P«-P««^ by the Contractons TheSteel Storage & Elevator Construction Co., of Buffdo,

It \a \T P'""* "*•* "fterwards pawed upon by a

KbHc WoX^" '"' -PP™^^ 'y^^ <•'*»-'

tl,J».
''''°'* ''/'^'" «'"•'"'«» the new steel sheds onhe wharves and a system of belt conveyor, on thesheds for loading the ocean vessels at their own berth.W hen complete this system of conveyors from the ole-

to r^ld'^f
'""'

^i'T '^\}^^^»- It will be plible
to load from one to four ship, at one time

.

Ihe handhng capacity of the elevator is as follows-Receivmg from boata 10,000 bushels per hoilr,"^
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rolving from i-iin. Itt to 20 ran. per hour; uliiiii.iriir to
4 ho«U •! • iiiMxininiii of a<l,lNH) ltii«liclii •ndi „r
Mt.WK) l>u>lieU |M.r lioiir. Sliipping to mr. at ruto of
.•la to 40 can {nr hour; i-haiiiiiK <'U|iu<-itv :.,tMM» luinhi'lit
\ter hour.

The houie i» m arraiiKol that a mmiiiiiI iiiarinp tower

iiihI .h-.ftiiKi' of jfraiii iliiriiig ihu «uiiiiiifr tiionib*.
I h.. <-otiiiiiK wintir. how,.vi.r, will ue it fliird to iu

> H|pacii.v, ami iipxt >iiiiiiiirr. thr •hmi ami fonv<<vnn
liijiiK <-oui|>letit l.v tjiai liiiif, will .how the elevator iu
full workiiiK pow.r, ami it i» ..x|M'ct.Ml hat it will not
If l"ii(j iH-foro the llarhour ConiniiMionen give an or

I Al

Vitwi of tht Hirboiu Cammiuiaatti' Elivator of Moatnal.
ErK<«d bjr Iht Sl,al Swrag, .ml Kl«»iar CoMlriKlioi, Co.

can be added at any time without disturbing the in-
terior anangcnient of the plant, which would double
the receiving capacity from boats.

Those who have looked over the Montreal Elevator
with critical eye since its completion have nothing but
good things to say regarding it. A full test of its
powers have not been made as yet owing to the ahnor

.lor for a second one which will virtual!v complete the
harbour equipment. '

The head office of the Contractors for this house is
at Huff '.,, N.\ The officers of the Steel Storage
ompany «re: Mr, F. J. WrW, Pre.idtr.t and

Oeneral Manager ami Mr. W. E. Will, Vice-Presi-
dent and Secrctnrv.
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nt look or eAMtDA. ^
MONTREAL THE FINANCIAL K>».~»-'t.fJl'KtZl"'"r.ri!:

CENTRE OF THE ES^^'-Y''"/^"^"'^"-^--
lAJI lirNKjrN. *"'•• '""»"•««•. • «.uiKi tMiiiui,,,., „r n..t.

riM) nMnre furnJ ur iti» charmrwl banlu of CMuda,
Tb, ,^.w,h ..f iHinki,H,. ....1 .1 ..iv «,„„mu,j..„ u^rL^r^t!?',::!."' ?*"'

r"'""""' ^•?J'*'
••

i^ iinii".i±!"r'
'*'"•!/' '^" »?!" '^* '•«'• »-^" ^''^^n^Ty^u.i.^Zfi 1 iri"'"'

"
n«Mi utile iburt of luarvalloiM. I'he toUi eai>ilal of *•»». ../T/T !z "^ «•* J'«»«. A ilMMltt ago •
tb. el»rt.ml Lank, of U.. |io,„ini„„ n„T.2u ,u

". Uk^* "L". »*'
T*' "'. •^" P^""* '«l'*««»^

^pc.nt.d by ba«ki«« bou«« with .itbVrTiZ.r T^lv. ^.H." ' '

""T.'""""
''!' !*" '*'''•. i« bar.

tor. or br.ncb« in tb. dty. Tb. «b.rter«l ba^av TJ!!!! It Ti^ V^i ^}''^^^^*^' «'"' '•« «"» »«•

IM lh.ir b^d.,u.rt«. in Montreal .«, dU ir«uml»r. ^f^lT ihlnvf'^ **••.
J'""

'»'"' »*^"P ->«••
•ud th..;^ r.p««.Bt a total paid-up oapiul ..f

"
v»r Mo mn.^h. T.'""'.

"''•'•'^ »»'•''• ••""'•nu to f\t,-

Ifcwk of Briti.^; Xortb Am.ri«i, Mol*,n. Bank M.r !,id Um'.^'.."' *• •'"^ /"" JiH.re.«i„g by Imd.
i-haiiu Dank of Uiwla, Hank of IIoZ|«« ..U ih. hi. l . i

' '' •»V*'""« «" "* th«- "im of io.i of tb.
IWbcial Bank, Otb^r .^'MlSXntfw^S Syi^*7h'''3' T'^'^/Vl""'' '^'-» '•«• P^-»J
beadquart, r. in o:ber oitiM, but withArf7«W«f iL^h » .k 'i .'''" •*'•"•«• »' «hi» /iwm tbv ilandpoint

s.in:^:;r:in;^^rtt. iKi.-; .nc;irr'..tr'"r -s"
•""=' «-— '-««

wh«r... in many in-tance., ,„„A hu«Be« i. dow ,hl«' Z!!rl..i5 ?•;«»»•. or l!»lt.«ia,.H)0. Tbe total
at Xh. I.«„,. oWc, inZi ,hP (^.elHrjjank. Itank of a^n, !o iflVlV.i:.'''" f'T.^'r' '» **'«"''••'

The ipowinff damand for faeilitin ba< M roanv of JiV7T^*^.*^^'*'^^ '." '"^ '*"'» *•• "t«Wi.b.
tb. »*„!. t.. ..t.Ni.b additional l^nchJ wiZ^b. .?,'Jr £7,L.h"."'H'.r' '"«>'!'"•" '" "»'• '»"
P«.t y«ir or lo, bolb witbin the ooniinM of th. city nTI. thl ,L i

/" 'i"
'''?' WinnipPK. Wo., follow-

Proper and in tb. .iirroundlng manic^HtfcL Maw %!?„».r"'*
"' •''^'' ""''""•i''«« Hacam. felt

TEe litonking Aot, under which the charlenni b,nk.
"""'»•'•'«'=-

of Canada do biuinM*, ii rMkonwi by oommtent looa Proportion to
autboritiM to be about ai near perfwt aa human In- itf»..^i < »"'•' dMringi.
genuity can devi... The .y".^?, i.TeraTmuph T 7* $1,113,984,113 41.41
aftor the Scotch method, ban^inTbou^'o'fTai^S idl; «08.00H.2.M) .-,0.07

tal and many brancbeTwith .tit UoTerSlmenT .uJe^r
"'"^ 246,108.000 9.15

which tend to create oonfldencer.nd at the Urn? ti^ W^^ "•""?" Continent.

maint«n the buaine- within Jf. «dloZAatl^I bv .
„ "^ "*""

"r"^".
'" "»•»•i-'Wo. it i. estimated

bound*.
oonaervative by ,hc cu»tom« authorities that Montreal d.)e. a full

Under the Banking Act each chartered bank i. al- <W,irL?°.*-"' J''*/"'"'"'.?"'' ""P"'"' '»"'«''«» »*
lowed to ia.ue note.^, to the amount ofTu unimoS^d „t 5 -iv ' "' •^*'*'°«'. •*W-«vident that the Uank-
,«id-up capiUl. each Lk p.yrg rnrtUVovere'5 ZXT^i:1Z,l:r''"''''''''' "•" ^•" '^'^
fund, five per cent of the averaito yearly cirvuUtion Th.^-wP^A.T^j *' . ,
which, if neceaury, would be eafl. i^;!^ TrSn caSl ^rvl ?„d tS.""**?

*"
^""T,?'

'^"' '^'"
Ae note, in circulation of any one of the»e chartered

^ '
'"^ *"*'' '*"'' '"' " '»»»*«:-

^S^n a?e-4r^nle-«it'prZ-ri r/mj BaSt'Tf Mont.
""^ "" "'"• «-•-• ^-' --

»-l- ^^ '^"-^^--'f"*^' to'^Sr^n'!^^ H^'h a . t

.'"'^"'"^ •'"••^•^ •^'"'*««'-«
Miy demaadii, and at the aame Ume it allow, of eon- Bank of C
traction when req«.r«m«,U are 1«. .«cting. And „.d. e,000,000 8,200.000 48.800.000

I.

I \\

I

>'
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tUi Korth
AowriM .. 4,8««,000 1,M«,000 8»,000,000

MoboM Buk 8,000,000 8,000,000 38,56ft,000
Hoe li 1 1 • g a
Bwik.. . . 9,000,000 1,800,000 14,T«7.00O

Prorinoial
BmI..

. . 898,000 5,408,000

^b idth bMdqaurten in otiier eitiM, bot with
chief bmMh and gmml muutgwr*! office in MmK-

to «89,0(M,0P0, aeeonluv to the ktwt goreniaeBt n-

mw^wg***^- JJ V fu^s^oooOtt« Oom«««, «rfap h,^^. 18^,5^000
•*•*" •«*V n«»k» 91,941,000

bub aiMmtod^ $1.S4 per held of popuUtiST In1878 ,t h«l riMi to |«,4e«, he«I; iTlMrMl.oS

•14.88 p«. hMd, indieetiiw . .te«ly inmue in W<woVBt «f ^e^]r moM^ in the hud. of the «ittwJr

X

Nmbb pa ap Cep. Beterre. Total aiKti.
Boyal Bade of

Canada.
. . .$8,000,000 »8,000,000 «ai,e86,000

Borereign Bank of
^"^^ 1,800,000 3il0,000 10,618,000

While the ehartered iartttntioiu very luturmlly take
a lions dure of the bowMM, the bankiag of Canada
a. a whole, or of Montreal individiially, ia by no meana
mom^wliaed by thara.

For inatance, tbeia are the pott office lamgi bank
under the dirp«tiou of the Federal Qovemmrot and
oUi« GtvwrnuHait aaring. b«>k. and q^cial aaring.

-LT ',
'"*'""*• •• «>» 0it7 and Matrict 8a^

JBgi Bank of Montreal, whidi has a rery large line of
Aspoaita and worb under a qieeial diarter ima the
'ederal QoTemnent

.i^. A f^*
**' '"W^y. W04. the ehwtered banfca

oiOanada 1^ a total of 1,04» branuhei, and tinee that
date then have been Mlditioaa to the anmber of per-

JX^T^iH. Of a«ae 188 ar. placed to^
CTWMt of the Province of Quebec

In the davekonnent of the eonatiy, the trart and
loan eompuiM have twxnutod the banka in a leuiaik-
aWe numner, and thia ia notidrfy ao in tiie eaae of the
Irnst & U-. '^ompwiy of Canada, for the fnwia uf
thii iMtitntion ar« npOM entirely by Britlah capi-
tolute and hwied out through the length and bieaditti
<n the Dominion.
The Boyal Tr^ Oompray, Oe National Tmat

Company, I^, and the Montreal Truat and Depoeit
'
"ILij

M!»««ve iaatittttkaa in the tmat eom-
paav fleM, ai^ all atrong aalety depoait eompaniaa aa
well, add great we^t to die adidity of Mmtrcal ft-
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THE MONTREAL STOCK
EXCHANGE.

1W»«I Hs OriHn mi»-The Broken of Lom Afo--
How Bialnen w« dcNW in the First HaM

of Last Century-A Comparison
^Mlh tiw Up^o-dale Mettt-

ods of to-day.

iJ^^ "J"^ *«* iMhwfe M III Olg»b^ bo^ dttM b«d( to 1874, ittesfateMM in monb^
dtefoito fom eu be tnMwd to tl» yaw 1848, for it wm
at nut period tiiat iimmIuiiU wid otlier bndiMM men,my o£ wbom in later yeui left an indeUUe ma^ in

?T**"^ "wl eommereial hiatonr of the oity, net
tomther with a view to buying, lelUng and »««li.nrfng
P*wlw» or Meoritiei, at the nature of the day w the
period of the year niaietted.

V ^^^'.'* "^^ '**«^ *» *»««" •PP*!^ that tUt
board, if It mi(^t be ao ealled, OMuiitod^Tawne half
doaen memben, and the meetingi, held now and again
were <rf the nwrt infMnul character. In wmpwiioti
wift the nH»date methodi (,) the Montreal Stock
l!i«*Mge of t»dv, located aa they are with ereiy eon-
r«Dwnee at hand that monqr eaa boy and the ingeniona
nind anmt or deviae the mode of doing bnnncM at
that poiod waa both odd and inteieatbg/

i^ "J??!!^ *¥^ leqiArl proBq>t aetim tiw
brokerpraeeeded to hunt m bi^eri or aellen, gmnc
from oibe to oOee or oowrt&ig room to eoominc ram?I»«d« to aeeompUah the daaired raanlt it a^t be

IlSrS '"J'fhi^^
to *JM or that penoB'a printe

wM*M«s<^ andrf pewteice the winter aiwwa WW dem
ttd the way hmg, Oe haku donned hia nowahoeafw
tte joiBBey, for even the hoiae ear waa a> vnfcnown a
factor in e»^ Kfa dwB aa waa te toledHme a qnarter

Sto^^the eharaetw aaeh at wa are aofiMtniwid to

!J r"*!!!Li>^ and dab«itw« of the Ghmnnw^

IS.5«SL£"di^ rs3^
baaUM faeilitiea of the period ware erada iiZid m
JMJiaMd with tite prMut. Ike braka» lor laiiaaee.

tt^y eoonterad arnimaiy. llw eraaeqoenoe ol aU
thia waa that barineaa howea whiehh2 vnespected
eaU <9oa tlMn &r large aiana were eoo^eOed to ibmd
the Bitter oyer to the beoker. wl«rfai«£d about

' at hand, and thna
orar.

whieh badly reonnwd a reme^, and with thia oUoetm new the fint Board of &Am waa organiMdV
The ^reot<»y of 1848-50, the only eaiatiac reeoid.

and andi fan^ nunea aa McDowaU Brothei^Jokn

mentiaaed aa being memben.
Abont ^ tine and iq> to dw period iriien theBo«d of Broken waa eatabUdud it Wraatomaiy to

i^^^!t^ ^^ '*^' *• «««Wfato.for buai-waa « what la now Raee Boyale, the ^tle plot on
tht nrer feont then being known aa Cuatom HooieB^naM.

B,SL'~**'T ** *!^ ^**«* "^ *oek and Prodnoe
urofeara were for a time held at weekly interrala. theBate object being to eatabliah prioeaTS atoeki, boirfr
P»odTOB, rtc., ao the aane nd#it be inoMpontod iatia WMkly djeali^ which waalSnidied^XBmiSn

a^rf the broken WM funuahed a certain nnnber of•wwara i.ee in conndention of membenhip. iriiile agwat many more were lold in Britiah cental m^ J
IjMHton, irenjol and Olaagow, and alao totlnw*
Of theae price cuookn waa &tributed amonc the

anoag &e mm with ready afwey
waa Om tenMwaty difien% tided «,,„.
lA tboae d^ aqytUng Ilka an anthontie aaotatum

WMOMfof wdi aa irnMnlar nature Oat tin aetads^MPtlto rf a aeoHriiy It ««a Mst to iaqiaariUe to•KMiiA. Aa may be faMMined, it

awmben « earned to the"^r^t*"oT*Soer^^ had

^i!nf •'*?*1 toW thei' admi«ion fee of 100ponnda ttorflng in this manner.

nnta 1861—fla, when a partial iw^wganuation took

fidLf^JH ''llril'* '~. d-SwTdWdelS
n«e^ Ae Ccwn Ewhange waa created »d ^MMen n aeeimtiea became few the izrt time apeeialiatt

irlZ^*!*^
title of the Board of Stock fcXa.ttWean, howerwvAat for .one yean aftarWinlem^ (rf the memben of mm body retained their»«iberjto> in the oAer. Shortfy after the o«ani«-

tion of the Board of Stodi Btokm dafly inaiinSWa

^PMigr, for aa late aa 1888 the aetiTa liat^ not e»^eea iinean aamaa.
^h^yew 1888 proved one of gnat aetitkr in Oe
J~5«iM«|«».. Kewe«poS«n^;S^i«d«S;
«MHr^ b^ a demand waa ertated for tleae

^^'ttS^'^r.^ '*'*««• oommimiona Z«aaaed material^. It ma not natil the nar 16T8.j«;ww> that U» preaeat otgHdnttioa aet^ eaaSwto ba^ *» rtwaa then that the name waa ^annd
t ^,?*^*^ ^*«* &»hange, and two yaanlSKm 1874,flt^y became meocponted. Ab<Nit thia time
tteaftwnoon teaaio^ waa iaatitnted, for foni^ the
dv;* bameaa wai ewaidMed to be eomideto at mobJaMpreruwa to iaeoiporatioB the monbatiliiB atood

S l^aa^TS:-^^ waa ahortly afterwaidahSereaaad
to lor^, at whidi finra it atood for nmy y.«.
-fS5 !ir!A?**/C*^*^ iaoreaaed a^vlhy ia the

Z22Ld Jd^^**^- ?«r oompanlea ware or

I^l^fS^ jrV"«?H. *». f?^ 'orward thadm^pmaat «rf Aa Pnmiaien'g JBdaatrie*,

toahalf
and the

aeliva
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1 J. PITBLADO

? W J TURPIN

Membcn ot th* Hontreil Stock Ezchinie.

3- H. C. SCOTT

1 J. H. DUNN.

J 1. O. GRANT.

«. 0. C. DtlXLCM'

7 F. W. BARLOW.

«. J. P. TAYLOR.

n VI. V. OSlVAlld).

M ARTHUR BRUNEAU.
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1 K O. nVKERT.

2 rllAS. MF.REDITII.

3. Wm. R. MIUJSR.

t. r. R. DOBBIN

r>. QBO. H SUITHERS.

c; .1 .1 M PANOMAN.

T !• C FAIRBANKS

« I. n BKAi .,KX.

». E. HfKAT EDOAR.

10 It. .N. IIICKSOX.

: 1
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The sequel to this wu an unprMsedeiited draund fm
•eat. on the Exchange; but this for « time wm anaati*n«l. New memben clamoured for admiiiion, but theold membe« did not wish to resign, and it wa. only

n.vIJl '''""j *'!'* °"."' "* ** '"rty «»ta could fa;
picked up and that always at an adrance upon the

r^, ^ • "' "'"' "?'•' • '' '^ erentnally Jwolved,
however, to increase the membership in spite of a grwrt

bers of the band of "forty thieves," as they were
jokingly called in the "Street."

^

an additional twenty .eats, the same to be sold in lot.

J.wL aJ\^' !"*""" ** ^"* «*^" «••«• were

OMMt 2 .^""'•nff' netting something like $SSO,.

r« '^/-K 'h'"*-, .^*
*'«' P"^°' »*"«' the .ixty seat^are distributed as follows :— '

Seats allotted 54
Held in Trust '..'.' j
Unsold .'.*." 6

ohlJ^L"^^/^'!*^*^" °?<* <»' t*"* Montreal Stock Ex^

fn^T^'i'*'*'^ •^*? "PP*' P«rt "' « old build.

n*188r ti. T7fc
~"

^"J^T
Street, and it wm not nn-

«Jir/Sf *i"
"".qiwrter. in the building at the cor-

ml^fJ :
""'*'• f'™' "'' St. Sacrament Street

ill-suited to present day requirements it was reeolved
four years ago to erect a structure commenmrate with
the dignity and imporUnce of the Montreal Stock Ex-
change, lake other men, the brokere proved them-
selves creatnrM «* k.lU* : 1 "^ .,

""
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1,898,861

18,048,800

„- „.„^. uicu, me oroKPrs proved them-wives creature of haWt, inasmuei J the,* Z
F„',^r*

<l«»>el»«tion to leave the old neighbourhood.
For years St. Frtncoi. Xavier Street had l^en the hubof the financial district, and a move of even one block
therefrom was not to be heard of. •

It was finally resolved to purchase a plot of land of«qu««l ,«e from the St. Snlpidan Fathe«i on St

theZ. A •'""
^Tu' l"^"* ^"^""^ 8*«e». •»«»

ThrTL *TV ''«*»'»e edifice was erected.

J.Z.tr^"- *^«.''"r"**
•«'>itecta on the continent,

exp,r,enced in thw char«*er of work, wa. asked; thebert matenal. were gathered together, the .em.It beingone of the most perfect structures of the kind to be«een in this or any other country.
""«»«««» >*

in A." i°'P°'?V5^, "'/''•' Montreal Stock Exchange

™n.^- ^•?.^''^«>^n«r,«>me figures reganlin.. tlietr.ns.ct.on. which have taken place on STExchanw
all other Exchanges in the conntiy combined.

JJw!!!-
*"""''*'""' '"• "•* ^^' »»01 were as

No of shares of stock 9fH4i«o
Amount of bond. .:: .f-^-J^

Ifo. of shares of stock 9 ft9K kb«
Amount of bond. .•.:•.: .^^^

1908:—
No. of shares of stoek
Amount of bond.

1904:—
Total trawactions, nine months to October fint:—

^o. shares of stoek m9 am
Amount of bond. IS^SJS
the^StSl ^F^k""'^

^^'' ?*"*""• » *• fonn-tion of

ff^ ! •^'' ' "*••"»•«• elected now and agaiL

tWe^^-^n?!^:^,.'^'^*-* '^'«'»^' -^«

S "e ^/''^T.r"^ •'S.^P?-"'"^ th™ iSrTen ofooth the old and the new Boards from that dav downto the present, with their terms of office:
^

1864 to 1864, D. L. MaoDongall.
1864 to 1871, Charles Oeddes.
1872 to 1878. D. L. MacDougall.
1873 to incorporation of Exchange, James Burnett.1874 to 1883 D. L. MacDougall.
1888 to 1894, J. Burnett.
1894 to 1898, H. S. MacDougall.
1895 to 1897, L. J. "Forget.
1897 to 1899, H. 8. MacDougall.
1899 to 1901, W. R. Miller.
1901 to 1903, G. H. Smithers.
1902 to 1903, Cha* Meredith.
The oflioers for 1904 were:

Charles Meredith, President.
Andrew A. Wilson, A'iee-President.
J- J. M. Pangman, Secretaiy-Treasnrer.
W.I. Fenwick, Assistant Secretary.

Trri.^Mcctt' ""•*" '^•^^' «• ^'"^

^'T? ?. rcr?^tTw^'?:tntr =-^"^-

.•nc2lilJ';L'?',
''^/«». tJ-e" h- been a marked

ve^rttn Ji «'"" "' "'*• *•" "«' Exchange. Ten

foirf^S, tdtrrn'iel:^7» ^''?*:

oTLrof'^t^.,' "-' """"^ »' ^-^ ^-^e

sJHtv^l""^" '^"' °',""* "'*'»1*» of the Montredhtock Exchange 1. one of which they are iustlvDnm^and It IS some years now si»« a bXC be^ru„:

pSon wM^u ""?« *' ^^^.y**" °* fi°«ne«l de-pression, which we have recently na«ed thmnol. .!,»-.w« not a sing^ failure on the^ Ctlf'^k^E"
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The Trust and Loan Company of Canada.
Krv .< .L <

The'fubioribed capital of the Tnut A Lou, rVm

10 «I4,HU0,000, whu« Its paid-up capital is tl S81 aaa
.upported by . ch reuJ^fu^TmW ' '

A most important feature in the stable security of

fke^rrT* "^ '^? °?"'P-"^' » the facTthal^u"'hke most other institution, conducted on a simiUrbasis no monies are received on depo.it, Ae eSdebenture holder, finding the whole of the fundffSlending purposes. Liberal advances are m"d2 by'
the company on the
pproved security of
improved farms,
productive city pro-
perty, and surren-
der value of life-
policies, on terms of
repayment to suit
borrowers. The
lowest current rates
are "harged. When
granted, all loana
are carried through
with the utmost
promptitude, the le-
gal chsiges attend-
ant upon the com-
pletion of all trans-
actions being of a
moderate character.
It has been a sub-
jert of gratifying
and favorable com-
"nent in the finan-
cial worid to note
|ne honorable and
liberal manner in
which the Trust &
I-oan Company of
Canada has always
acted towards those
with whom it has
had business trans-
actions.

The Home Office
of the company is at
8 Great Winchester
Street, London,
England, with
branch offices in

NE of the foremost and moat import-
ant financial institutions in the Do-
minion, the Trust & Loan Company
of Canada was incorporated by
Koyal Charter in 1846, consequent-
ly has been established sixty years.
Ever since ita f6unding, it has ren-

, .
<l«»«d invaluable assistance in de-

velo^ng every legitimate industry and enterprise
Which has won and is winning the extraordinarv wave
of proapen^ now —^
rolling over Uiis part
of His Majest/a
Empire, This in-

stitution has lent ita

support principally
to Uie establishment,
on a thoroughly
sound basis, of the
younger cities, and
municipalities of the
Dominion, the ex-
pansion of corpora-
tions and industries
under the control of
the Country's Civic
authorities, the im-
portant development
of the great North
West region, as the
coming granaiy of
the British Empire,
the furtherance of
all Canadian indus-
tries and manufac-
tures, the assist-
ance of religious

establishments o f
every denomination,
as well as of the in-

numerable charit-

able financial sup-
port at reasonable
rates.

The excellent sys-
tem adopted by the
Trust A Loan Com-
pany of Canada of
gnmting 1 i b e • a 1

loans at moderate
interest on real estate in aU parts of the
l>ominion, has proven of incalculable value to the
development of the agricultural interests and the manu-

hfTl?
and commercial community. Reference to

oilk^ n^f ^^ riP'^'y «ffl«« fo' the Provinces of
(Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba and the North West Terri-
tories will readily demonstrate the immense value of
the transactions carried out by this company during the

^f^j^" ?^ '*• """««». 'o' the furtheranS of
v'anadian interests.

Tnut tad Loss Ccmpuy of Csaaia, Moatnsl OOet,

Montreal, Toronto Winnipeg and Regina. -^e ori-pnal Canaduu, office was establish^ in Kingston

m 18.-..J l«th the..e offices are under the superintend-
ence and control of Colonel L. Edye, assisted bvColonel W. F Field. The Winuipe7officen) whichha. recent y be«i «lded a branch at RLriL wf.
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Burnett and Company.

TUB BOOK OP CANADA.

Founded ni.ny ye.ni .go by the l.te Mr. Jame.

KS."" ••"^^^'"''mR bu.ine.. ot Mumett^
n ilontw..!, IK now r«med on by MeMn. (ieonn
Jr«in,Mlen Smithon. .nd .1. J. M. P.nmmn 3
^nkinK. Mr. 8niithpn.' I.to f.thor, Mr. Ch«rle. FSnuthcr., wn. I»nj.ident of the B.„k of MontS .ithe time of hi. death in 1887. Mr. OeowT H

h.» ..nee occupied the position, of 8eeret.rr-Tre.«i«,r

S^'rr*' " " •"""]'•" "^ *•'«' Governing Committee of that in»tmition for Mveral vean. Beforeonten„g th flna of Bnmett and Com^y Mr.^an^man, who .« a ^„ of the late Hon. John Panimw
cnanu ijank of Canada for a number of years.

L J, rorget and Co.

FoUlf. 1*T"'
^'"""'«> rtockbroking honw of L. J.

Sr hff T^ "'" /""»"'*'"• « 1871, and ever

Th. fi^ ?
financial firm* m the metropolig of Canada.The firm transact a very extensive biwines,, deaHng

tanee to thoM of • laaMr dagr^s for it haa ahraya bMn^e poUoy of th. finn of L TT^Forget & 00^1.7^
entroatad to tham, gr«it or nudl. Thu. ar^cuT

Fea. StBitor L. J. rsiitt

C.? r^*^
°* ^°''''"' ^^'^ '^'ork, Chicago andMontreaJ. Conservative, reliable, yet u^to.datein alltheir bu«nes» methods, the Messieurs ^t have

iriv:;""' which ««««» but a n.t„xJti{the n,sparing exercise of a combination of these ad-mirable qnahties. The firm possess a veryW ,„H

Zf^"^ '»«:;«««"'»? "•«"« ofZnts 7n7oyhrthe"rcomplete confidence as financial .dvis;r., UkL'Sbanker, m bond and .took operation, of large imp^r

eZrt^!? k7^
of hajring their affair, tran«Mrted in anexpert reliable and oonffdential manner. The eon-venient and commodious office, of L J. Fonwt A

Montre"al.
'" "'"'"^ *' ^"^ "'" ^"'" D«meTree?

R. Aloat and Company.
The office, of the .tockbroWng firm of R. Moat A

8tl!Z Z "*r"*1r"'
*•. '"™"" »' Ho.piuf^Li*Ht. John Streets, Montreal. Thi. old-e.tabli.hed

vhoT ""'
'^"u''"'

.'" '^"^ ^y ^ Robert mS

LI h li
'^2''° ^"•* *"• *»o««ted with hi. bro-ther under the firm name of B. 4 J. F at Ota.\oyen.her 4th, 1884, Mr. W. R. Mfller wa. a.' :!itt^

« partner, and the firm name changed to r! ii^t ACompany. About thi. date M* R. Ifokt retirtS

r'^l'-''V T'T^^ " *'••' «""' ««» left Can7^ to

.Xtt^S fSrtnir.
'" '''' ^'- ' «• ^'>>- -«

Mr Robert Moat retired from the firm in 1898

h^ Messrs "t%'"M';r '^*
l'*""

"^^ "^«^ »ny JUessrs. W . R. Miller and John H Wallace nnHI

litTlh^t-- ^'- ^- ^- «• MnierTi'-artt3

TrJ^suref/;- "S- ?• .^J"" ^- *'«"«<! Secretary-

i„T» I^*
Montreal Stock Exchange, and served

ChlS^.''n'"T r^' '"'^' '''"'" '••' was elected vTc^

2^ Tn^ fiiiL" ^T"^™"?'.
1«»»' ''« '^•o elected Chai.^man, and filled that position until May, 1901

«„H *t„
" P"".** ^^ <li"«t to New York,and thns possess exceptiomil facilities for handlin..^menean Wincss, in addition to their year.' eSence in dealing, in the local market.

^
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«. C. Dun and Company** /Mer-

cantile Agency.

A« the tN«d for • eertain deUil of general btuineti
prewnto itielf thtm w mm to he tome one who looner
or later itepe forward nnd flll. in the gap which has
leretAfom edited. Thit might well b- uid of the
late K. O Dun, who in hit day wa<i praorioallv the
rounder of the mareantile agency on thi4 Continent.
I Be growing commerce of the world wiihed better in-
formation pertaining to the rating* and general bn«-new aUnding of mutomen or proipejtiyc cuitomer«

It."
«>"H b» olrtiin^ throi^<h an ordinary sonree.

niia information waa nece^ui? to the manofaeturer,
to the wboleaale merchant, and to the bankor.
Begun in a eomparatiyely amall way in New York
many yeara ago, thia bnaineaa of R. O. Dun
* To baa arnwn. nntH now it extend* to all por-
tfona of the Continent, and a man or eornoraHon who
enrteaynnra tn «Rt alonv witho.it the helo of a well-
informed mercantile acency might jn« a^ wall null
down the ahnttrr immediately, for they will hi ohiiired
to later on. Fpon the completion of the new Board of
Trade Building, R. O. D„n A Company moyed into
tlieir pro'cnt handsome quarters, which were designed
nenally for tbem. and which ron.titute the fineat anite
In the b„i1d,T.». In .coord with the general buaineaa
Of Canada, the connection* of R O. Dun A Company
haye developed with marvellous rapidity of late yeTn.mere are at preaent ten branehea in Canada, at jfont-Ml, Toronto, Quebec, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John,
H.a, IxMidon, Ont., Vancouver and Hamihoii, one hun-
dred and thirty-flve regular offit** i„ the United Statea,
rwcnty in Europe, and sixteen in South America, Mexi-
co, Cuba, and South Africa. Reliable correapon-
dents are employed in the amaller placea, thus cover-

office staffa employed in the various offices are both
laigo and competent, and the work involved in
gathering m, tabulating and filing the information
which tt «ent out to sub.^ribers i« «>m'.thing prodigom.
«. U. Dun & Company particularly pride themselves

I!Ii^ »r ~™**"T "^ '\« information which is sup-
plied them from a thousand and one sources, and which
lu turn IS handed over to their clients as required. The
buiinesa is one which deroanda the mojt careful and
experienced handling upon the part of manager* re-
porters and clerks alike, the consaquenea being that
old eajwrienced men seldom leave the employ of R GDun & Company the firm making it worth their while
to remain. This has been one of the Strang features ofthe eompjny for many years, and no diubt ha> hadmuch to do with the aucce. which this me4ntile
agency has enjoyed. The General ilanager of thecompany u, Cjnad. is Mr. Wilbur C. MaXwa, who

0»..l /a5 ^*"'
T**"

••»» has control of theWnebeo and Ottawa agencies.

tOft

•I* H. Dunn and Co.

|n» in th« highest and beat olaaa of b«iida uid ae. 'i-

'^' "«»•' « Street Railway and Pow" Company

Smn'hdr*
hy Canadiai municiiuUe. "'^^

I»iinn, himself one of the moat expert jndgea of atockaand securities among the yuuiger' SeraUw of

Sh^niH '. '^""'J P'^P^"'y »' Canada advaZJ»ith rapid .tnde*. has wisely foreseen the anrTM?
rr" "'

't ""t'
'"• P" '''^ inveatmenu^ ".

IWmion, through capitaliata, not only witbia ?uown l,onle„, but in Great Britain «,d other part, ofthe tmpire. Familiar with every Canadian •ecuritvh» advice to intending investors ia "vaCblT"^eagerly .ought after. Ili^ ..fflee. are in the London

"•w—tat to Htr. Igaee* BNvt
Btaadloc In troat ot 8t Jamss Cathsdral Moiit.

Hanson Brothers.

The firm of Hanson Brothers, Investment Brokenand Fmancial Agents, is composiHl of Mr«.ldSnandJVilham Hanson The firm bears a ZeivXhigh reputation as dealers in bonds and inmtoMt
^C,T'

"^ «>« engin^ring of imporUnriS
transsetioBs for municipalities, railroads and ™W!^
imtitutions l^e firm's offices' are in the oLad! K^Asaurance Building, St. James Street, MonS

I 41
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R. Wllaon^mlth. The r^^^u «.»•»« Cradock SImpMn Company,

Ikti of ihe Montrr.l HKH-k Kx.-h«i.m.. Mr. WilJ..

WU«M BtdVk.

f„'!!!"!„'''*"'"'l^
''*'"*"'; ''" p""*'""' ""•'"»'"'' to .ie«i-in«8 in inv«,t„,ent «i„l l«„,ki„g «.<-iiritii-», fl.c wfc

mont l^ilroad ««,l .M„„i,.i,«,| J^.l*. '^For thT .antwenty.fivo yean, he ha. p„l.liHh«l "The (Uni..""no lead.„K fi„a„..ia ami i„«„ranc^ j«„m«| '„7 All
ilianilHTg, IHO St. J«,„es Street, Montreal.

Canada ia growing faat, and m Canada srow. ii.«d..n«.d for bu.„e^ and re,kl,.„ti.| jZ^^yZ Z

at. ."»• «>«>»»neMdonciiitrictlvonoomini(i»lon and •
i{-..|.l feature whieh ha. devoloH U^Z^ otltc^a.mg properties f.r client,. tIT head of thi. Za
M;.Yn«u2:i""S *'"'*'"-«•")*'"''' 'h" "•' -t-™nnnneta upward of a quarter of a oenturv aim. .nJ

year ,. puWi.hod by Th.. Crado,.k Simp-on Companv« a neee,M«ry a. junet to the b„,ino«. '^Tl.o comKnyoeenpe. convenient and commodiou, office, on the

Robert Bickerdlke, /n.P.
Few public men are better known, and fewer 8till"«* «" lK,p„l«r ;« Mr. ltol,ert Bieken'like .Sr „St. Iwiwreiio,. )iv,H,.,„ in ,be II„u,o „f (^„,„,„„„. ^j^prrnident of the UoehelHga Hank, a member of t^

I«aii S. ColwdL
Kaaactr, Bdmund and Ohartw Randolph.

No. 87 St. Francoli Xavler St.. Montreal.

Brtm Bkkwtik^ ILT.

fioard of irarlHMir ('oinii.iH«i„ner«, ex-presi.lent of the
M.-n.real H.,„rd „f Trade, an.l Din.tor"^^. Imlfllother eor,H,ration.. Mr. liiekerdike. who wa wHn
i^T "• ':::;" '*• .*^™"""''' «« - ^*^ »f ^^-vnteen^ l

"

wxaine a laiTje cattle exporter, in which trade he ia8t.ll into,tH,ted. A lar^e «hare of his time howevei
.8 now de,-oted to the insurance business He ishow-evor, a public man of the kind that builds and his ilcent return to Parliament was a gratefS^VppLlati^of hia efforts in all that tend, to improve h'fc%.f^"
f
rests We present Mr. Bickerdiko as a repr^^nta-tive of Montn-al's best business men

"P'«»°t«
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AHitor F. MitektU. f.Cjl. (Cm.)

MoMml «-»••'. UljH«» ComUir. B.nk.r,,

/Heredlth, MacLaren and Co.

.t-iif .."'."* "*"'«' » l^Sii Notre S^meitrert, Montreal, and 110 Wellington .treetOH*^A pnv„e wire connect, tho MontreaTw Hhe Otul."
"*«.«. and both office, with tho«, of Zrirm.?"a^d
iT-Se-a^d"!'"" °^ "'l^'"' ^"* sSExchanS.
nlJr^ t .

'"'"*•«"•« •">»in«a i, done in all hifh

tiTpl^t^r"'^"^ ""'' negotiable "i't
Antoine Robert.

Mr. Antoine Robert ha> for many rear, eniovnd th.reputation of being one of the leadii'^tadWdiftlt"^ Pier* in Montreal. He
deala principally in oor-
poration and railway
bond*, state, county and
city warranto, mortgage
loans and debts converted
and consolidated. Mr.
Robert hag made a speci-
alty of making loans to
Roman Catholic institu-
tions in all parts of the
wo'lJ, and has achieved
great ^ucceag in placing

.
eecle«iaatical inveatmento

AMalat «abwt on a aafe and weure

-unting-houae i, at 180. ^\^^ SJLt.'^E

•*• r. Steben.

107

cr.Jr."*.i"^ ""/^ up-to^ato bu.im« men who doertHlit to the p«,fe«ii„„ ..f ,1^ i,„u„„^ well to tb^
J.«S

and wiUK.u. doubt, «r.t in CanadHaS Mr t*. «tobon, E«.«iiHe Suocial of th« K,.n I i/ *
anco Company of CanadV M, M. I V" ^""^
mm !.. .1 l"

'"""""• Mr. HteU-n, whiiwi offices•I* in flK, Liv..ri««.l & L.,„|„„ ^, (j,„,
'

„„i,,,.
™r;

««ue interesUHl in lif„ i,.s„„,.„ ,.„,„" ^''JZ

=-^:^p^;;;:i^£;:if--J

r^.rJ 1
•

"• l«»ter he estal.li»l.od bis .„-«t

with a iMiid bu.in.^ ,o hi. credit of „„ less than one

B. r. Itabia.

million, one hundred .„d seven thousand dollarsSuch figures s|M-uk for themselv,,, \ft .. • •

the goal he wiib.| ,„ ^JTltTa fore';'XT1"< was free to enter into „.^,ti„ti„„s witfh s mS
Z'r^b"'r '

"'"'•'' '" '""' '^"""'^ •"•"«- -Snco in the life assurance field. The S..,, lit
1» congratulated on the return ,o its taf^ f T^
iko Mr. Steben, for his th.m. .^h^ „

' J^n^"
..« accurate judgment of the valL o*? .?erlKi;- aTd

meth^^ra^lhwV""'' "T,"'"'"'^'
^ettt, "^^

metnod. of achieving snccesaful results render him an

ulh an T/"'**"'
*° ' '"'"P'-y which hLgal^

cSaitSu'tLnr"^^"* "- -^ "^ P-'^
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Lariammr and Johnson.
( liitrif* II. UH«iimu. aiul I{.>U>rt llniw .|.4iiMti>n.

n|«.ii inriTing into their Nlr««i|.v m>ll liiM>wn rP«l nUI«
buiim-M, di'tcriuiniMl to ikvoti- tbnir expt^ri .«•

Thvjr rank m npnrt jmigM of {(•• for tka mmIm

Mt. J,„H* Html. Monirr-I. with bnnoli.-. .t tb. «,|1

?,?„„i^?„^ 1." '.""Pr""'"!? "P^n the min.l» of theinquiring puh,„ ,he in.i-.rtHnoc of „w„i„^ , ,^^ ,,J
I'.rth or bn.Wing lot on thn i,lan.| of M^tr^d'^ich

« an«.la, like Now \ „rk {h fo thn T.S. Th™e «.ntl.-

Y«;bilify of an inve«tniont, and r.p«.i«llv t« th".-,<h»,To„» of owning their own honux '

The principal e,tafe which the firm arc now on-
RHgeil .n developing i« ,ho .Vmhcr.t Park Highland..Ilore a vant estate h.,H been conveniently .nMMMinto lota to suit the pK-kcte of every p„«h.M^ rlmJ

on «.a«>n«bIo tennn, m that every wage earner cin ownh.. own home .t the price he would 1. payi^, mereWfor rent Me»r<. I^flamme and Johnatrn^^r^lh y

•nfcrpr a rapul nx-onl car M-nice ia alM«,luteIy ewn-

hl -"T
'•"'"' ^"•'"'"' P"* »"» the .plen.Iid

three minute «ervK-e of the St. Denis car line TlieOHtate situated in the elevated portion of thHity en"joyg the inostimable advantage of pure air, a splen-did water supply, free.lo,„ from „^oKe or noi!i is
close to 8ch,K,ls and churches, and at a safe distance
irora all inundui on.

The firm of Laflammc and Johnston also transact alarge general real estate business principally in the sa.oand ejschangc of pr.,i«rlleg of considerible extent

A-kM rart. i.ua.te UUmm, MM hkmm. AtM,,

ner of Ontario and Jeanne irAro Htrmt. V.:».
.H;;.ve.^.nd .,« eomorof An^herattd ST^r Str^"

H. Wolftrataa Ualaa.

Invastment Broker,
Montreal Hepreseotttlve of Oou(laa, Immj ft Co.

N«w York.
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C J. Adams and Co.
EftablUhrd upwarii. of %\x jrean, tho flrm of O. J.

AdaiiM k Comp,By fmny on n, •.xit.n.ire bii.iiMM m
br..k.ri .n.i |.>n.-r«l .g,.„t., ,|„. „„(„ /„,„„ „, ^,,,^,,
l» ciMliiiK in aiili,rt.-.| anil i,«rtiv,. „,^.k, ,„,| ,„,„,.
m..|it HiruriUe.. T1.B Arm aU buy and •all ov.ry kind
of »l«l„ f.M- t.|k.,.l« Mr. A „, i. Kr....lly i,a..r«t«l i.,

ill th« di.v.l»|Miient of ihr 0«iia.iian Haehinit Tule-
Jihone Compan.v, wliioh ha. a.h|iiin>i| ib« rifliK of the
Uinnier Antomaiio T..|e|.h)iu. iv^tcra. which donway with a contra! oWw. and cniiir.-* promptntM and
privacy whiln hHlucin^ .x|H.n.M. The flnn'. office.
»r«. in tlie Mi>roliant< liank HiiildinK. 80-« Ht Jaiun
•irett, Montreal.

109

««»1* ». Bryaat

Tfc. will-kao»a dealer la ||.t.d aad uallitml
Moeki, who has bt«n inccMirul la hi* elioeeD
bailaasa.' aad hai mad* a •troas Plate for
hlnuelt la the Oeld of Cantdlaa flaaace.
oacee at M at rraacoli Xarler, Moatreal.

C Franklin HIbbert.

This firm, with offices in the Canadian Pacific Tele-
graph Building, Xo. 4 II«,,,i,al «tr.K.t, Montr.-:.!, deals
principally in govommont, municipal, railway and cor-
poratinn bonds for investment purposes. Mr. C Frank-
lin IIiM,crt established this bu«ine« in 1898. and has
«nce that time dedt krgely in Canadian investment

"KlU edged." Mr. HiHbert i, in « po,i,iou to meet
•very demand for inveatment funds and enjoys a lante
patronage. "

Srunet
Xo firm in Montreal stand* in a belter poaition to

M.imc.,»l and lUilway bonds, debenture, and inm -

"icu M-ciinties, than U W.T A. K. Brunct Mr. A.

sine . IhStT PT"""^, constitutes tho linn, and
»inc. 1807, the volume of biisinoM hai inoroM^d tonearly two million, of dollar, per annum. Mr. Brunetpo«.«e. a reputation for having better facilities than
.tJH-r broker, for obtaining the cmtr,d over the di.^
tnl.ution of lega ly i.sued municipal Uni*, ,nd innmiy in.tanc« his N-rviec. have Im-cu ro.,ui.iUoned byvanou. municipal authoriti... to frame the by-law.
nder which such securitie. arc is.ucl. so a. to ensure

1«^ '„ 'Jil'^^" ""^^J^l^)^ «>P«>- Tlic fir...', office,
•re in the New York Life Buildihg, Montreal

< -1

til

.KtaHh.
nnaaelal Afeat

0«ee., Utrehaat.' Bank Bolldlnr Uontraal.
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rteter W. A. Burket.

bwtor npnwniittK th» Nwl. IMiUi •mi Mnmii-

tk*

^ laMiMM) Co., for fiw, and i. goneml agnit for the
Pr«.««. „f QurU, fo, ,h, ll.ryl.i„| Cwu«)ty Co.
Mf. Jhtrkrt'i oflicM are in Um (hiardian Hnil,! «. I6u
St. JaiaM Street, MontnaL

TNe Montreal-Canada Fire Insup-
ance Conif»any.

*laiiireiii r iiii|iin e«gMCI»<iHlniiwl.

directorate --A. A. labwwiue, Preaidwit; Ala
thampagne, Vice-Preaident; L A, Uvallle. N hi
r.Hiro, Tn.«WS lUatien, Jo,. Lamouwux, Emery Lari-

mI^' ;
^"'''*"'' *^'- K-k""*"!. J- a Lafleur,

StatenH>iit :

—

Aiitlioriie.1 Capitol 91,000,000.

whob pfDviMa witi iiMl mtmm, la im)1 ikaVnj biVUI iMiriM Modi UMl aMNhMdiMt I

«er,«-J. a. ri«, U„ a.«u ami »«rv» l/lWMIIM FNiiat HMrd of Dliwton applM to tka F«lanl

pow^ l« iaau. a ,.p(ul atodl ^ •lOO.Soo to • ff -

000,000^ ami to asiMMl iia baaiaaaa UmwItoM tki

Mfiaartbad ami 10% paid up thaiww. ud aaajuilii

^ ••d tin. IT» t«l 8ut«. The Uirwiora ar.tnn of emtnor and ealeriiriw; tiiay luva aammd a

I* Pre-.." byJlding, M 8t. J,„h, HirM. Tli.WiwpMiy iMa bMMM quite annwiva f„r bwAntm, but

•mi liuiu of iu rialM.
n"i«»

N» L rutnam*

In tiie Montreal rwil eatote flcid, no indiridnal it
lierliapa biiier inform«d aa to valuea of all elaaNa of
property than Mr. H. L Putnam, who Imi oeenpiMi a
/oremoat plan ln this bwim«. for many yaara, and
wl»o.e judgment ia aonprht by the inveator aa beina
moat reliable.

Mr. Putnam tranaaoti a larfff annual buaineta and

J.

rery MnKuine aa to th*- PKtremely briKht outlook for
Montreal ralnea. Hk om<-e. are located in the Temple
BuUdlng, 1«S Rt. Jamet atreet.

AMetM
00

303,225.08
KisltH ill force \\[[ 21,99l!98&00

Thw coirpany waa oatabliHlied in 1850 by a certain
imiMlwr of omiiiont M-mtreaiem in order to sup-
ply innnranco at mmleratc ratea. It operated
siriotly i.iHlor the Mutual Syatem, inaurinT real
rntat.. ownen, till 1872. At thi. date thT com-
l»iiy n-nounood ita pharter for a new one limitinir
nwinp.8 to ri.k» gituatc exchisivoly in the city limita]
1.111 III 1889 itx preaeiit Manager. Mr. .r. tf Ufleur
was called into office, and added the oaah ayatem to
the mutual, and insured tenant* as well aa land
owners. In 1898 »hc company waa place<l und«r the
gtiierul law of the Mutual Fire Inauranee Companiea

D«1»T »B HiaM aad Mtalag Btoeka.• • '•nueola Xavlar dtrMt, Ifaatnal.
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Cm \» Forbes
BMNcNno, tMtt
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•••••t, ^lontreal.

^»«i in MoMlml. h. .p«.|i|y «||«| , ^

w Ik* OtMiiUn nMtr»ti<ilia.

Tb^r ('auxU |>r»liiil>l)r .ffiH^U ,|h, g,^,^, „„, , .

c. rful. w 11. « cruint, ..r luomiiv, r.lun,. TImi woo-WrHI ilevulii|Hueiit now UkiiiK
|«l«c« in lH>r principal r*.
MHirom, Mich m aKricnltuntl
iwHl«, niimmla, pniducu of
Ih* fiWMt, HslMfim, ail,! iiuiu.

triaJ antrnpriiM. affiinl oppor^
tunitJM to the invmtor and
capiuliit wliioh do not exiit in
th« okbr countriai of th«
world In any nf thoa* faat

•Icvalopjng reauureea of Um
iJominloo capital to any amount
uMi Im utilicwt, anil invaatad
with |{ilt-edK«d Mjcuritjr, pro-
vidad alwajri tiMt the indua-
triaa ar« carefally nMnaipid and
intelli|{entl/ opantMl. Urg«
proflu await the inveator
who aaaooiatiM hiniaelf with
entarpriam under thew condi
tioni.

What waa long nacleil in

Montreal wai aome one with an
•Xpert knowledge of theae won-
derful reaoureea in our midat,
k man with practical experi-
ence gained bjr actual inveatiga-
tion and oonaequent knowledge of their l.«alitr aud•Mured po«.ibilitir

. A man, «l»o. wl,,. had C
traine.1 to U) thoroughly couveriant with the onmnia.-

oouM thu. place the enterpri«>8 f„rn.e<l to develop
them reaourceP on a baai. which would attract the

luTal
;""""""•"' "' '"'"'"'• ""• " P-'-«'«.uran« of wcunty and pwfltal.le return. Mr.a A^ Forbea wa. the firat man who combined the«,

qual.t.ea and .bilitie^ which he .peedily demonatruted

L.T. ^^' .^»'"^'°ry '""""T, con«K,uently thed«n.nd for hu, .ervice., aid and a,lvice grew with
.te*.y rap:d,ty untU now he atanda doM i„ tha

fmt wl

"I**!*! liiiaa he haa Ui.1 h.maalf out
•xareiaa uf i|i«

to unilurtakr.

Mr f..rl«h*..|«voi«|y«,„.,, ,^„,,, ,„^, t,^„^^
c.mv«r.a«t with their inflnito variety than U S2
- /Oil 10,1^ ,k*m^„, ., *«,,.^„^37«

iVmoin liaving the control of
land itMdtit'ing minarala of any
kind, agricultural, fruit growing
or timber lamia, Hihariea, or any
imlnatry naeding dovelopnieni
•itould inniedUtaly land full

pwticniara to Mr. ¥ -baa, Hia
pMt experienca randan hia ad-
vice Hii any of thoaa varied pro-
piMitioni invaluable. Hia refar-
encen and teitimonialiai* of the
higheat |x«iib!e eharactor, and
no Ijetter rxample* can be given
of the aurteaa which haa attended
tlie enterpriaca i,f which he haa
h«<l tlie managemfiit and devel-
opment ami plare<t upon a *oui.u
•nd aatiiifactory baiia, than by
»he mention «f a few iuatancea

:

Tlie Southern Okanagan Land
Company, Limited. Capital
«500,000.

The Minudie Coal Company,
Limited. Capital. KSO.OOO.
The St. I«wrenco Coal Com.

p«ny. Limited. Capital.
•600,000.

Comp»ny, Limited. Capital,

Vwkift

LumljerTha Uuitwl

•250.000.

The Siche Om Company. Capital, »100,000
The Citizen* Bank of Canada. Now forming with a

capital of •2,000.000.
*

The U Lima States. Limitetl. N„w forming with a
capital of •100,000.

Many other concerns could 1« mentioned, and their
bona-Hdea and full parliculaw can be obtained by calling

Building, 160 St Jamea Street. Montreal. A. to^
fln.nc.alrtand.ng. hi. reference, are the Bank of Ottawa
Montreal, and Br«l.treef.Comm.rcUl Agency

»f
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•nd hu«nc.al bu..ne« h.n reduced the «Ie .nd pur-
c-h«»e of h^J^. cl«« btwine* .nd re«identi«l pwpertie.Mh m city «nd country to . wience, the operation,
extending all „ve, ,he l)„mi„ion, and in addition, on.-
Lranng .„.,H,rt.nt dealing, in timber limits, farm land-
>>• tl.e Great Ncrth We.t, milU and plant, of every
.le«cnpt,on. Po«c*,i«g the confidence of « large andever u.cre,«i«s circle ,.f clientH, both vendors a.id pur-
chaser^ H. M. Simpson has displayed .uch tact, ability
and judgment, as to win the «,markable suceea. attained,
ine H. SI. ,Sm„p«,„ offices ,.,e silUHled in the Kenonf
B.nIding, St. Catherine .Stiv^t, Montreal, and being
III tl.e heart of the great nptonn shoj.ping and busi-
ness quarter of the city, are esp«.ially convenient for
e-rrying on the letting and leasing department* of the
business, especially for those clients who require flaU
and residence, of the highest claw. H. M. Simpson
nivue-s correspondence in any [mrt of the iJon.inion
from all desirous of selling or purchasing property of
every .iescription, no n.altcr liow remotely situated
from Montreal. Largo dealings are daily wti.fac-
tonly concluded by this firm purely by correspon-
dence. All business ig treatcl by the firm as strictly
confidential, and the highest of resj^nsible references
are required and given.

C. B. Cartsr, B.Ci, K.C, Itp*
H«d of tiM Orm of Carter, OoMstela * Bnlae.

Mambw of MontrMl City ConadL

D. U/. Ogilvie and Company.

Partial Views «| TMrabean, Que.
Showing mill, and water power of tbi. .aterpri.In, little

U»„r'°".'°,"~
'""" *""""• """* »'" mak* of

It quit, an ndustrlal centre. „ they are «.«=eptlbl.
of further very great deTaiopment.

This Montreal firm, which ha. at its head Mr. J).W. Ogilvje, do an extensive business as real estate
agents, insurance and mortgage brokers. The other
members of the firm are Mr. £. C. Short and Mr NC Ogilvie. Mr. D. W. Ogilvie i. acting executor of
the esta- ^ of the late John Ogilvie, who wa. one of the
largrat owners of real estate in Montreal, and Uyd»j
this business alone entails the management of a great
nnmber of businew properties. The firm are special
agents ,n Montreal for the Union Assurance Com-
pany, one of the oldest and best concerns in Great Bri-
tain. As general real estate brekem, they have con-
suiiiumte,! many of the luiye sales which have taken
place in Montreal within the past few years. The
hrm's offices are located at No. 11 St. Sacrament Street

Frank Thompson and Company.
The finn of Messrs. Frank Thompson and Company

-
oal principally in municipal, railway and industrial

-lolKintnres. They are also interested in various lai«e
.M-terprises, Mr. Tho„,|«.oi, l^.i,,^ „ ^y„,^^^ „f ^ile
Alaska Central Railway Company, and al«, a Direc-

Z «
" T""'

^'•'' ""'' ^'°'"' Gonxv^nj, Limited.
The firms offices are in the new Sovereign Bank
Ii>..W.ng, 232 St. James Street. Their cbraddre«
I. "Oxford," Montreal.
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BidMi., .f tt, MmUwI City * WiWct S.W»„ B..k.
»7«-i7» St Jimn Stmt

The Canadian Express Company.
This corporation is tonlay one of the pioneer ox-prem, con^anie« of the world, for the ineeffon of tll^

BLni°uM',.^.h ,.'! ^•""P'"'3'. under the preaideney ofUbiija..,,, the ley, m.i.iKHmie.l an express «er^il.e l.vthe crude facdu.e, of that day-u «u,!,ne. in Z.Z
the Grand Trnnk I.nes the business was extended un-der the name of the British American Express (Wp»ny which ,n 1865 gave way to a new Jo^ratio^,the Canadian Express Company. '

The first directors of the company were B. F
^^1' *•

S- ^•'K"' ^^- «• Fargo, Ryl«,rt Kent

C.n.^ltr'" A^P^'l^'^.^' 'T'"'"
'"" on'sir'^lLande;

Campbell and Sir K.chard Cartwright were membersof the Directorate Oilman Cheney, who had C"
ir'"*T"' ?• '•"' ^"*"P"'« f"'™ 'ho very beZ
.ntendent, general superintendent, manager, ^„^1manj^er, and finally in 1890 wa's madr^^^S!"
I-. J

.
hcargcant succeeded him as president in 1892He in turn was succeeded by CM. Hays, who was

succeeded by George B. Reeve. Upon^Mr Hay-return to Canada he was again made president. '

The active head of the company for a irood manvyears has l«en Mr luuie., Hr/ce/wh-^e'exS-.r"^
the company dates back considerably over thirty yearsMr. Bryce has risen by successive grades, and nowoccupies the position of vice-president and mana^r

ilof tTe'Zr*"'
°' •'' ^''""''''" ^^'"o Company

L mo«Th P"^"''** 'yP«' «»d " each year heJwm-ing more and more of a nccesHtv in cvcnr biigiB™,oommnmty. The company operrte. over no l,^lZ
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'•iKhteen railway systems in Canada, these bein., fha

'.v'ila
^•-'"' «"-"o, Gr'e'at Nortlif S^'d!my A Ix,„isb„rg Salisbury & Uurvov, Midland of

I'.re and lacific; Brockvillo, Westport & S 8 M
nil' Tx ^'^"^''''- ^'""•^' *^»'«™. Boy of Quime« •«. A- Aavigation Company, Quebec SouthernTem,s,.,uato «n,l the Inverness R.R. and £a Co

'

JS;^ r jil"""
'"^

-^"T."""
'»'•' -n.P^»y i' in .

^r^r^h^'iii-^rt^:;-^

{.its^rii:jrcci^^'SL--s:

Mastai Pagnuelo.
»••*» •^ Tin Imuimcc Underwriter.

Mastai Papuelo, son of Hon. Justice S. Pagnuelo.of the Superior Court of Montreal-most likX fh^youngest Marine and Fir. Insurance Underwriter on.•«rth-has just formed The Canadian Lloy.ls of M„„"

Kin.ii Ptfantlo.

treal for the purpose of insuring ocean marine risks

Companj of Paria, France; L'Etincolle Marine In-surance Co of Paris, Eram-e; La Cie d'Asauranc^
irancaises do France; La Mutuelle Moderne of A,^

nie ?^ Committee of Marine Insurance Com-

1, ?^"'"'' ''"'^' ^'"^"" "'"l Lancashii* FireInsurance Company of Liverp.«l, England; and Q^^
T".J.'™

^\^"™n'» Corporation. Bann„e du Peunlo

rst'Lt m!""'-
"'''^""""""^ ^''•" 27«5 ei:;;

-"

ill

i
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THE NEWSPAPER WORLD OP

/HONTREAL.
The eztrame eiutern Motion of St Jamea Streetmay be Mid to bo the heart of the dailyTw.pl»,world of Montreal. The publiriiing office, rf ^e

are all situated on thii nuia down town thorouirhfare
while thoM of the Montreal Witney and the J^nS'
ja^elte are „,. Cra.g Btreet, within easy di«l«uce of
the headquarters of their competitor*.
A walk through the "Fleet Street" of the Cana-dian metropoha, starting from the comer of St Law-

rence Main Street, is always eng,t)«.ingly interesting.
()n the comer is the palatial building of La Piesse

eirei'n
'^/"*' ^""^^ '^•''^' *»»^^ kas the hirgest

circulation of any newspaper published in the Domin-
ion. In close proximity on the northern side of StJames Street are the fine buildings of Le Canada, Lafatne and other French journals. There is always

build^^Tw?'
and interested crewd outside La PresL

iHii ding where a full view of the modem and magnifi-
cent printing machinery in action can be obUinedTPass-

n^h^^'
*•"« ^'*' """''ing is the feature of thenor^h side of the street lu fine windows generally

c..nain attractive exhibits of pictures, Canadian ^ridue s, mounted game, fish, mineral specimeil ST
^SiL'rs "«'*• '^^" ''-- "' ^^ --p»"r

Cksain Ilniaatat
Plac* Tlsw Park, IfontrMl.

The Montreal Star.
Is already fully d«alt with elsewhere in this book« li a one cent evening paper.

La Patrie.

la Presse.
TW» gfeat newspaper has an average daily circula-

^Zt°""' V'^%^'"'
''"'"*"•'' copiSTwith^onrrun-

fn^v f°T'^
on Saturdays. There are in Montreal

forty-five thousand French homes. The Montreal dtycirenlation of £« Presse ha. an average of oveTfortZfive thousand (45,000) daily. This is^averl^of f/ecopy to each family. La Press, is a paperfor themasses and the classes. It reaches aU Wr Fre^hpopulation, no matter what their political "e^^J«»e, for It IS a newspaper conducted along distinctlvnewspaper lines, and not a political organ^ ^K
picte in Its news features, so enterprisinir inus non-pohtcal joumalism that it U iX^^saWeand universaUy read. The cirenlation o?ZTp^
rrnn'r^ "' ^"'*^ °'°'« than any Frend. dX

in Canada. It is a one cent pnper, and as n news-

rulTnL"" t'^'T''
'"^'"•"" ""^ » journal o In-fluence, ranks with any newspaper in Chicago Now

and 4
«"»'°°'. Philadelphia, Waahington, K tsKand San Francisco, and has, besides the distinction ofbeing almost universal in iu cireulation, with r inflnence upon a constituency wholly its o^

PiiL^^'ni' *fj';?°«»'
evening rival of "Lai-resse. It was esUblished in 1880, and possessesan average daily cireulation of 46,000 copies,^^

Zn«™ ?
advertising mcdimn for the Franc^Cami-

at 77 to 81 St James Street by "La Patrie" Publish-.ng Company, of which L. J. Tarte U Pmiide^.I^ne Tar^, Vice-Pr^iidene ; and 7. N. cTeW;Secretary. A new building is being planned for thisenterprising journal, to be erected .* Z up-towS di"triet, on St Catherine Street, near City Hall Tenue

Le Canada.

Molt™.!" "*V^^ *"'f"t "«""•"« paper published inMontreal, and 18 undoubtedly the Iwdiir momin*

whic?*Sv:^'i^''^«
,Oovemment., a cireiZan^'Which gives a special value to its cireulation and itsadvertising co umns. Although Le ConoT h« nol

"oi'MeTr r^'"''*^-''* tir^vekft^l
uaxette, the only other Montreal morning paper farbehind, so far as cireulation is ooneemwl f^n ' j

ha. an average daily cire.ulationrf"fi'Si eo^e, "Shne and commodious offices of thrZarPubS'
aL?T"f' ^'°"*Si'

»" •» 78 and 75 St Ja^e.

oSi^-S-M.5,^ ^""^ ^^--' »^^
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The Montreal Herald.

Mian. It u pnbluhed by the "HenUd" PnbuS

IT«W^".?^-^ ^"^^ " P«»i'Jent, and Mr. J.me.a Bnerley Vioe-Pw,ideat and Managing Director.

J
Dau.

The Montreal Dally Witness.

^tti **T'' ^ ^^•'^ English evening journll

•pneiw. WoHd Wtde u iMued every Saturday The

«^fd™ nf ^^J?*"^' magaaine which enjoy, a cir-culation of upwards of 70,000 copiee. Thi new»-

SrXt CWa'""*!^"^"^ '
^i''->«-

c^u^tb^
m-S; 'i?"'""-

The commodiou. printing and

Kfst^J^on'tU' ** -"«" "' ^"« '^^ «'

L'Album Universel.
Among the French weeklies of Canada L'Alh«n.

«rr' •*""" ^ *"** '""•' ""* W.U iu aoS

Siis m^^'"" '1'
*'*u'""™'

P'"'"«ly illustrated,ims magazine reaches the most cultivated claan. of

S^JTca^f'"^.^pV"-- of the SSeiTp.^'

It publishes news from all parts of the world serial

nerty of the Honorable T. Berthianme and Sona.

The Montreal News Company,
Limited.

JT* °**'^*f
^'" •'y William Kirby, has held

interwoven witl the early life of P«ni p^ ' *•

nntil^
OoWen Dog" increases steadily year by yeTr

SsSS T"" ^'' ^'^ • househol/ird. ^ TSpubhd««l ,n paper cover, at 60c., and in cloth bindiij

H ^!!' '" '" '^•""•''». hM not heard or read Dr. WH. DrummonH's poems? His wonderful books • The

^X' • ""a- l^"*""."'
^""*«""' have X^entJy«^ m diafeet, tho honest, Lumorousrand ritigethe, lovable characteristic, of the French CwaS
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Sy tve.'^'Thf^rrtL' '"l
^"'^ - ••-

the work, of the^^!, ^ ^ "^"^^ that of

them hi undX^tdtrir''''.t- '"''''« "'

OMt. and the y^TLT£eS^^t ^""^^ '.*•

editions of the "HaWtant" 3^ ..^ •"•
,

^opukr
;!l«..r.ted, are pnUM^\,tthitir,,''''''n"tion. lie LiixB ftili„ ill 1 .

t 91.25, and edi-

Fred, a ffinS'tfe'^' with photogravures of
each.

P"«nting., are published at $3.80

CaSdVr^re^re ™.KI*1
'""".'"^ l^okseller in

Compa.;y.'Jred%Srei''"'' *" *'°"'"'" N^'

The Mount Royal Sanatorium.

-i'?a vwToSdiS:"'''":;"'" •"" •-» -'-wished

Uie various treatmente iriven L Z» ^ "'"""' ""
This without leaving Vheekv «nJ T^i ™ .,~"»toria.

ing under the diiwrL * .u^'-
""^ '^'"^*' »till "smain-

ne Mount ^;.Tnofan hLT. ""**"•' •''^'«"-

petition with hCital^ Lh ^ ^"'' '* ''°* '" «•"'-

d.«.«ccgni.e5T'tp^ta1 X"u ^Buf?
'"' ""•*

invalids, and in chrenic cases i»h.^" 5, * '?' .**"'

fo. .upplying the T^li^';l-^eSlS'*t;:iS

Moaat Boyal Aaaatoriam.

which modem physicians demand Ths »»«. j

eording as the recommending ph|sician ^y's^t
f^

biiUle bZ.l ri"'"** *^ '"^^ "P "MSriculture on a
.m.rT. •. ,

"owhere go into it so extensively on so

o?fh„ irTiS'p- " *'"' ^'"«'^«» West In no LS
ttn^n Y"^ ^^^-^r

'^'^ *"= ^° <"» independenTK^n in fanning as he can by grain-grewiijin'^^

.

1^
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The Laporte, Martin Company, Limited.

i .0 hrm of l.„,...pt., M«rtin, Company, Ltd., w«
.•Mal.h«l,o.l ,n lh7(. a. « ...„..|,„r«(ively Hm..ll retail
Bf-KTrv l.ons... tiK. proM.nt sotuor partner, Mr. II
l.«|H.r.e heing ,|„. f„„„.|„r. Tl... .„.«•«« of the firm««, .,„.|,, l,.,„,v,,r, ,l„., „„, r,,.,i| ,,„,i„p,, ,,,„^ ^,^.,.,^,
>i"lly .lrn,,p..l entirely „„.l tlu' wholesale trade t.K,k
!'-< I'la.v. h„„„ ii„„, ,„ ti„„. „, ^,,^ |„„i,„.,„ ,.x.

" ".led tl... firm wu. an^-,„e„ted l.y oti.er partners, the
""•» «•'"> l'«-l !-'..« I..--, with the firm, an.I .vho ha.l
-liown a .peend adap.al.ility, hein^ given an op,.,r-
tmi.ty of enjoying all the henefits of the partnership.

I'"'
"'"''' '"" "'i"!''''-! I'V the linn, fonr in , .U-r

front on St. I'^.f-r Street, and are directly op,««ite the
"'"" ''''^"l'' liiiil'li"^'. The inen.Wrs of the linn
«'x.: Mr. If. Laporte. M. L. A. Dolonnc, Mr. J.
hlhier. |„ .S..p,e„,lK.r )„,, M,. .,. ,i_ j,,„.^i„ ,,„_
nonnml Ins intention of n,tiri.iR from laLsines.s, „.s his
physicians hn<l reeommen.led a long rest. Mr Mar
nn had for year.s I,e,.n giving all his attention to the
'"'.nes>, having in charge the finances of the firm,

ills rc.nc.ncnt naturally n e some changes: for in-
stance, it was rcsolvd to create a Innilcl lial.ilitv cor-
l-oration in place of the old firm of I.aporte, Manin &
(on.pany. Mr. I.. A. I )elorme practically succeeded
-Mr. Jfartin in the finan.'ial .lirection of the firm, a-
ecretary-Treasnnr. and .Air. .lo.eph Kthier is Manag-

.ng Director. Jlr. Delorme was formerly at tne head
of the important .h.partment in a l.usine.ss of this k:nd
the cr..dits, an.I has therefore a great deal of experi-
.nee to carry t., the .,.«• position wlih-h the change in
Jiartnership creates.

-Mayor 11. Ij.portc, th,. hea.l of the firm, has long
laen prominent in eivi.- affairs, and there is to-day in
.Montr,.al no man to whom the city owes a greater debt
of gratitiid... In ,s,.ason an.I out he has sacrificed hi,
own J.rivate affairs for what h,. eonsi.lere.l his .Intv to-
w«r.l.. Ins naliv,. ph.c... .Vs Al,l..n„ „,- ,.s (i.air-
""" "f ^'"' '•''""I"'- <' "litlee Mr. r«i|H,r„. has U'en
nnlinnj; i,, his ello.ts ,o„ar,ls Later city government,
an.I his ,.|«.„on to the highest ..Itice within the gift .,f
the c-ty in January, l»()4, was a heartfelt appreciation
from hoth the Knglish and French speaking voters
ile is l.road-minded, earnest and honest, both in
thought and deeil.

Ihe business of the r.a|H>rte, Martin Company, Ltd
lyx.ensive, the go.,.ls winch they sell l.-i,,^ f„„„d j,,
"II I".rl,ons of the province ,i,H>n the »l,elves .,f the
r.t«.I gr.,..ery h.,uses. The purchasing department of
',''""":' '"" »' '"'" '"• "'" P'-""""! supervision
of Mr. Laporte, though naturally with a man as bn.y
as l,e is s.,me ..f the matters cmnectcl therewith .le-
volve niHin other shonhlers than his. The fSrm have>ome rifteen travellers on the r..a,l. covering Quebec
Ontano an.I the Maritime Provinces. The company
ure the Cana.linn agents for several very important
lines in the wholesale gro-ery trn.le : f..r instance, the
l...use r,.pre.sents Sir Thomas Lipt.,n's teas, Richards
hrandie-s, Mitcheirs S,„tel. and Irish whiskies, Wandy
nrothers' Madeiras. Amiot & Cardinal's champagnes'
Pollen gins.

The firm c..vers the entin; grocery field, and there
IS nothing in the Hue which cannot be obtained from
this house. The c.>inpany extends its direct importa-
tions to Japan, China, In.lia and Ceylon for teas; to
Ihe West Indies for sugars; to France for fancy gro
ceri<.8, in which the Fren.-h are such adapts, as well
as brandies and wines; to England f,.r sauces, canndd
go.xl.,, fancy cheeses, etc.; an.I ,o H,,. vari.,„s other
countnes of Europe and Asia for the specialties which
liavo a d and in Canada.
Xo gr.Kery h.,use in Montreal i.s more favourably or

better known, nor is th.r,. a concern wliere fairer treat-
ment is accorded its customers throughout the Do-
million.

The illiLstrations accompanying this article on the oi.u,-
site page «iil aflTord the reader a conception of the size
of the various departments of the business. To those
who are not familiar with the city of Montreal, the
st«te„i,.nt above that the premises are opposite the
Hoard of Trfl,le Building will give an idea of thei.
central location. As a matter of fact, there is no
wholesale house more conveniently situated in the
eity. The trade enjoyed by this progressive housf
covers a wi.le area, it has an honoured name an.I its busi-
ness IS strongly marked with the brand of absolute re-
habdity and thorough modern methods.
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The Montreal Stock V^rds Company.
Montrralem particularly, an.l Canadian, generally,

will Ik" both nurpriwd aiKl pleawd t,. know that tlu'-v
have at Point St. Charlw the rao.t complete ^t.K-k
VBr.l« and ahultoir out of Chicago, an.l which for coni-
I^eteno«« h not to U excelled l.y cvoi. those of the
^^indy Citv, which are kn„wn the worl.l over, and
which are anionK the "show" places of the west. At
the abattoir of the Jfontreal Stock Yanls Coi„p«„v are
slaughtered all the cattle used for f-Kxl in the wesi end
of the city. In these vast en.-losnres, which are pre-
sided over l.y Sir. F. H. Carlin. manager of the ..on,-
pany, there are .piarters for 7,000 head of cattle, l)e-
twecn 6,000 and 7,000 sheep, and ;),000 lm«s. In ad-
dition there is also a large building where 7«0 a.I.li-
tional cattle may be tiwl up. For hoMs there is

accommodation f..r 300 hea.l, the structure being fitted
vith stalls, and the whole nicely jointed. It niav I*
well riKht here f. n.enlinn. ,H.rl,aps, that for cleanliness
tho yard- and abattoir of the .\ro„treal Stock Vanls
( om|.any are second to none on the Continent. The
tr«,.ks of the Orand Trunk R..ihvay, that great feeder
from both Ontario and the West, run directly along-
'.de of the long rows of sheds an.l stables, pennitting
the loading and unl.mding of stm^k with the least pos-
sible mcmvenienee, and doing the work in the shortest
IH.ss.ble space of time. From these cars thousan.ls
"pon thousands of hea.l of stm-k are unl..aded ea.-h
year, some to g, into the local market, but the vast
majority to be reshippe.l iip.>n the .«.ean liners to .lis-
stant ports across the Atlanti.-, for the a.lvantages of
Montreal an.l the Montreal St.n-k Yar.ls <'ompanv
con>bined are siud. that shippers from all secti.,ns of
( ana.Ia and the Hnite,! States have found it best to do
busines., this way, in place of sending it to such ports
as Boston and Xew York. Again, cattle .luring the
winter months are taken off th.- trains here while in
transit to such ports as Portland and Boston, lading fe.l
an.l rested before continuing their journev.. This tra.le
has grown w..n.lerfully sin.-e the Montreal Sto<-k Yanls
Company complete.l its plant, the high .-haracter of
the ac,.omm.Hlation being a great consi.lerati.m an.l
Montreal a central point. The abattoir has a slaughter-
ing capacity of 5,000 cattle, .5.000 hogs and between
4,000 and .^OOO sheep per week, with one shift work-

ing only. Thua it can bo seen that when need be the
fignn^ given can almost Ik- doubled. In ,„ article of
this character it i, hardly necessary to go into , minute
.lescnption ot the pr-wesse, in vogue in thi. abattoir, in
which are adopted .11 the latest and best method, in"w

11. ChicaKo, with i.umerons improven.enta. which
have suggested themselves from time to time. A verylaw ghare of the work is done automatically, m.-
c^ineo- taking the place of men in many respect*.
<1verh«..l ,r.,lleys .any the careases from one ,H,r-
|.on of the building to another. Automatically the
.ogs are taken to the scalding vats, and again each hog
.lehvered into the care of , mechanical «,raper, which
e a 1 1... work except about the joinu anl head.

IM less than five minutes from the time the hog is
a s.,ue«ling reality, running about on four lively l^gshe ,s hanging "dressed" in the refrigerator chamber
« ith the owners name nicely printed on his side. And

he farm. He .s as clean as if a man had worked upon
h.s fat carcase for a week. AVhat applies to the hog
applies also to the ateer and to the sheej. LargeW
«n.l engine rx,ms are a portion cf the plant, ^e com-pany generating its own ele.,tricity, its own power, andhere are also two powerful engines for producing cold
a.r for the refrigerators. Connected with the plant
..^ also a laboratoo-, where all the offal, blood, h«r and
»cra,.s are converted into fertilizer and other abattoir
P.-.S ucts, t e „„..les l.i,., I,,,,,,, p,,ze.l and findtg
« .eu.ly sale. The City of M..ntreal has special ar
rangemeuts in force pertaining to the slaughter of
<-Hftle f.,r use m the city, and these arrangements with
.he Montreal Stock Yards Company hav^^ p^en '^J
grea In-nefit, for not only has the city received addi-
tional revenue, b ,t, m..ro i,n,K,rtnnt still, the killin-
ami sale of diseased cattle has by this method been
a ..olut..ly stopped. Buyers of provisions throughout
the cty shouhl see to it that their purchases are abattoir
slaughtered, and should insist on i ir dealers provid-
ing them with Jhis cla.s of meats. In this way they
are assured, owing to the rigid city inspection, that
the.r meats are absolutely f«e fmm disease and im-
puntit-s, which may result in serious consequences
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The D. D. Martin Company.
ITie qnertion of kwpliig the loU up to NqnlMmenU

with the nie of fertUker U one wkieh iTattnwtiii.
well merits! .tteDtfcm. On thb e«.tiB«,t, «S?
whkh eovld be hMl iliiHMt for the wddng, the fertiU*-

the eeil BMt » for Nlif. Thfa tm of mfMtwMt
of eUttoir Modueto, with • hemi oOet ia PUkMrida«d hmiMh« iB BiUtinore, Md.; ^T^iM^SarSTi

bwe not oiiljr been maattfaetwiiic fcrtiUMn, hiitlMTO

lug of the nod haa up to quite recently not received the
attention it deMrred. The modem farmer has come
tf. realue now, however, Uiat if he u to continne to
raiie crone, the Und mujit not be robbed of its rich-
new, and this can only bs acomplished by renewing
the growing aualitie. of the- /dund with fertiliaera.

In England, on land which hu grown crops for
generations, the farmer is still able to raise mor« wheat
to the acre than his competitor on this side of the
water, and this nmply because he long ago learned that
the pbosphates which are constantly being removed
from the ^rth by the growing crops most be renewed
or the land will become worthless. In CanaAi the im-
portance of this IS growing hourly, and it is to sack
firms aa the D. B. Martin Oompanv that the tjlfer of

made the question a study, until now they are prMMred
to fnrBish the farmer with the inateriala which will
actually make hia crops icrow.

ThM company formerly enpiJied the fertiHier manu-
facturer with their by-prodwrts, bat they finally n-
solved to enter into the bntinesa themselvaa, wUeh

xtVT'ktT Tt'^ '^' •* '" P««*» »»««<«•*At C ote 8t PanI the company have a fine plant, where

'iJ!T?f'/"?.
•"**. **1'«* fe mann&cturod, whfle the

tast End Abattoir furnishes them with the raw ma-
tmal, from which their products are manufactured.
The beat fertiliaer is that obtained from the animal
bone, and that a what the D. B. Martin Company tw
BiSn. ^
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The ICoyal Mills.

Ill

The

»w irtliif iU Mm. fooB, the £^ j^ ,

«- ffcKi,* rio-r Mm. h, the Brttw, r«p.^

-e-r^l to ,L. oily. Itr™"'^ '"""^ ""-

'^'*** "' «'«•»"'«. to be cloned

tato th. b«t flour to the ^,ld
*• '^ - ^"^

thwSr the «1 IL .

""'^ *'•'•»«» •wttewi

inpMtiiv to ita flour . ^.ur^
"»"« oy U)S.comptny,and

«d^Zt^o^u„^„oC„ rii "?'*"'"• '•"'*^««

n^i, good for CJ^j^ *r' :»•' "»«»« it

Wa«« P0TH>*».
^'^««'t « «y borne forM

TW« Hoyd HoMehoW Ften, i„„ b_^ , .

«)««y land,, .«1 the d«»«rf ,«, uZZ ^^T

*«y «f th. D«IS.
'"''"*• J-^ i» the ht
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The Edwardsburg Starch Company, Limited.

rtoaeer in the Can«di«D tndt, but ii muIv th« iMdar
In the buriue- in ,h. Dominion, oont»mS upr.Hof

The company doM nat iton at the mannf -.turn nt
Jtajjh, a. pe«.|..nc the titl. 'of »ho ^«Uo„ mkht

•lltute for both cotton wed and linx'cd oil.

faotufo of ooro rim, wheat and poUto aUnhM an. ofrourj^th. .Upl. nr«l»ct., lh«eW.,Jd Uiro.«l^|
he Dominion nnA.r tho umo of dWifdrfrnwlffiw
<51o«, B,n.on'. Ko.m.1 Stareh, «c. WUfcTtk. iirt

North-\U.t ha. crcteJ , .M,,ri.i„giv laVn market W
M,i. pro,h,c,, chiefly for ,hc rea«.n VhaeTi. foun.l "ohe an excellent ...Utitute for frnit in a country where
It to impoMible to obuin the necewary amount of the

Wlb •< tk« MvtrfAmi Stank Cwfaoy, Itettat.

The bntineM of the company wa. founded in 1858
hy th^ late W T. Benwn. who wa. the fint to manu-
facture rtarch in Canada. By the year 1860 the bu.i-
neaa had grown to (uch an extent that it wa. deemed
beat to reorganize on a larger leale. The buinoH
wa., therefoi* incorporated, and several prominent
Montreal capitalist, became interested, among them
the late Peter Redpath, Alexander Buntin and Walter
Shanley The prewnt head of the bu.ineM i. Mr.
Ueorge *. Bengon. aon of the founder, who is President
of the company; Mr. William Straohan i« Vice-Pre.i-
<'ent; Mr. R Cunninghnin, Secretary: and Mr. Hugh
McArthur, Treasurer. Tlie members of the directorate
include such capitalist, a. Hon. Robert Mackay.
Uiories K. Hosiner, Willinni R Miller, and Geoi^

At Cardinal the Edwardsbui?; Starch Company has
a tinely equipped plant, a large portion of it being only
some four years old. The company has a fine water
power, and one of the most complete aystem. of ores-
sure water filter, in the world. An average of one
hundred and fifty hands are employed, and the pro-
ducing capacity of the works U far greater than any
like concern in tho Dominion of Canada. The manu-

tK rr'r ^'""'ff *•? '»»°«" "^ oonfeotioner.

tJrJ™^
"•'^••'"^"'8.d«»«"d for gluco«,. and ihto

in ^! Kl"5"^°**i "{
••»« "»'"« oontribute a lar^e diaren the business of the Company, there being\ larm

he «'„".„t"''
•"'',P»»"'y <^. which are^nowS^

Se cZ*«n"*T" '»"'' f™ *>«" ""d com oilcm. t-om oil IS ,lso a valuable factor, and u to^ay

particulars The firm's syrup is put up underAename of the Crown Brand, an5 it has gon^eTZXnto family use that it i. «,id that tonlay the coSjs^supplymg fifty per cent, of the totiil conaumJd in

Stili^r,!!!
" 'V]'I

'"P^t-nee »* the Edwardsbunr
Starch Company, Ltd., ». one of the leading concern^m the manufacturing business of Canada ^n hwdWbe c^er-e.t,n.at«l «ml best of „I1 ,he b«si„e« has byno means rwched the end of its onward career, but isgrowing and extemling year by year. T^Vnera
Washire Building, No. 164 St J«ne. street, Mont-
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The Canada Sugar RefiningCompany, Limited.

I- ..«.n, in oni The bul.Jing, ,,, „,^i,.. ,„,, „,^ ^^^^ ;;,^ ^^^

W«ta •! tk* C«M<i auM Matag C«>H«r.

tei*d the burfneo, the firm l^cominu John Redp.th
& Son L.ter on Sir Oeo,«e Drummond .nd the UteJohn J.me. Redpath .ko became partner., the buri-now being gridually extended. In the ye.r 1879 itWM rMolved to reoiK«ni«, on a more modem ba.i».The busme« was thereupon converted into a joint
rtock company under the name of the Oan«la Suirar
Refinrng Company, Ltd.. with a capita] of a miZn
doUa«. Sir Geoiige Drummond i, the President andManaging Director of il,„ C.,.M,«n^ Mr. R. H. An„uH

ployed in refining lugars are the latent and he«t The
output in 2,000 barrel, per day. and the total value, of
the sugar, manufactured yearly i. wmcthing like four
and one-half miUion.. Some .ix hundred men are
employed, and their pay i, upward of $200,000 per
annum. The .ugm manufactured a«, all of high
grade «d have a large «Ie throughout the Dominion.
Ihe refinery i. considered one of Canada's foremost,
business enterprises.
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The St LMfrence Sviar Refflnlng

\ ' Compeny, Limited.
Acme Can Worfca^

www* dMMadi, WM ta«iwitodb» M, A
Uaunguten and tU hiia l|,7 yf b KiMdMnt.

Baiuigwtw

: "SHIS' "J." rK "• "SSr^'xSd

put of the workp .moai,t. to .boot 800,000 b-mb^
thing like 14,800,000.

^ ~ ** ***"

"V»r» from their raw itate to the finest nu^t.kl.

SurinTiT '••"'^ »' "«»» a*^ a-dar^wK:
The imnlw *"""• "^""*» '° 11.850,600.

Iiv.»5 •

'^'*
"'. ** •"•^'' '«" th* moat part de-hvered m oarRo loto direct from the BritiS W-t

per annum. The officera of the Companv arp «• *

craeral oAm. „# .v ^' •*'«*«*y-t»wwirBr. The

.1.- — /—^ '^,'* •« •"nil epafatioa, aold la

ns:nr.w//[S;.'^ •-**•• «w «« *«.d

•tJo. when ariwiliv tW «^ home
"• •""^^

Iwd and ewrted o« pan oT-hm tWr ML^Tk,!.
njr workiaefl and ia qaila an aeqaUtiiM tT^^TLir2;-tp«. wiu a^ loc^ss aTpi i5 i::-
Haring a ptirata raihr., ,«!«, theaa ea^ .»

aw made bjr aBlouafle maehinerr TlJ» m.v. >i. ^Z.
5«P^. IW tb cat- for f^^^y^'of"^J:^Amerfaa, and i. eoBJ,,i«,i«, .jeh' Uh.|, c.«T^
«Mcl«t workmen for the m^nnf^^tnrinl^ »f tlSlJ^.»d .peeial maehinerr f„, m.kin, ZJS mSix'^^ machine and die work for the^aTl,

.k-^''^
l» Ike praamt jfmt ihmy inalaHed a aratem Awtl-< mannfaetnr. of ga. to be naed forwCl^«;^h and mn«l„«^ .heir w;irtHert^

malSaS^""* "*'*'"«-»"'*---'• tl-T

.hoe bucking and oi^t^T;. W^ J^iTe^

^^^^.^rmat^tht^lK •-"•• '•"' -«-

onlVThe1l\"."„rfT,!:^ 1 W;op«,in„ ean,. „rt„

oaiiT aealed oana and are mannfaotnreri fnr 0»n»d«



TJi« UiHle BHtMi He?rlge«tlo«
Company of Cmnmdu, Umlted.

• WMtiM) iirai.,.|7ii"r_'T^ , "T* '•"••to fioni
- ivOTHow ftmnraOn un MNiaoaiMl poiai of vfow.

wr# jooir 0/ cijr4i>4.

Thm giMt <bii7 tnda of the Oomiaion luu iaenatMl

du?y?^J^®^l"JT»'' I'riortol8»5,dlC3aa«-
dtoa di^ midart. h*l b-a p«.o,»«l i, ;,^^•••• ot iM, wUeh aertr gave oatiN —ti«/~l*t~.b^- o th. i«Ha.tioa ia te«5X^"2ra

laroam tao lOMBa whM> •!> _»i i. _> ^'^ • ., .

tu
The Steedden rormmnUng Comn

IMny, UmltMl.

O ^ ''

" •"" *-*« **«* *"n w
Ta« ««i|iaajr ai* coBtnKi»n, wanlmtiMmM ...

«J;««.I Kallwv Cu«p.a^ Ho.'
J^ "* '"^

J'hl't.Si'S 8.'"?;'"
r' i^

""•' '• ''«»««•'

Bhwitfcw, th.- bu.in«« hM ,n,wa with Uw railioui
IjaJ ««».port..i«a f«.ili,i„ „f (..„.,,., .Jit b^
I?: ^lital!'^'

"""^ "^ '""'•'"'»« «™- «

F lutr^^J"*""** "* »•* ouwpaayj .ad M,. B.*- Beleourt, MaaiHp, !« l|„«t,«j.
*^ " "'• *"

OHtMioor Ad%«rtl«ing.

»• oWor qrttom of oooUa" tlio nonu bv mMn. of

eoatiaaoi^ly b««aia, ooatwalaatirfiS wadw^

»r the Undo MjtoB, tho «, i, oooled ia tepante eham-

™V«n« PMi«l Uirongb a iprajr of brine. All im-

tt. brhie, and thna tbe air i. doUveredb^lt to theWWM ia a puriiied and eold ooadition.

wcojniaed aa the foat ft ha. the support of all the^^ "Pprt^P"?*"* «™«, •»!!??«», "melchanu and

^nTT" -^ .*»»•, D?«i«i<» wd tVe brewing tn«W

Oirt-docr .d»ert.«ng ha. within tl.P p.,t few yea-^Uk« wo«ferfni .trid^ ^ ^.^ 7 y«^W •• oo.qa«d with oihereoaauL, yet it h- S^«»• • NMgaiMd factor ia the .ale of iooda, jZ

iZi^:rt\rf^ i. jE^Artha, waSTS::PH-to, of the 8t Uwreaee Add Oompaay, of MoaT

Thfabadae,, wa. eataNidied ia Ifoatml ia 18»8 by

jTiif^ ^.u*"^'
"^ «~* **»fc remarkable rapidity.

M,000 raaaiag feet of ««ntatioa heisbt (twrfeeO«P-u"r bailt BUI Uoa;^nuay ofthiohlU ^l
»«««*» IwB. With the reault of a. good a aervfe.

™. Al!S!!i^
Bothiag bat ap-to^te methoda.

{•^'rfSLiu*'
««- of th. prodaoe eapoHia, Add O^pi^r^ SSb^^4'o?th?^v^.^?;^

Di^JthJ'"^- ^ ^f^-- •«• -«««*«. !SfiT^aiilife- ^ ^ sa;'"^id^

, »

sri.-" "^ "*->*i •"«; STrrss
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Sincennes-McNaughton Line,

Limited.

Til.' Sincennra-MeNaughton Line was established in
I84!» hy ,r. F. Sincennes and William McNaughton,
for the purpo«- of meeting tht tug and towing require-
iieiit:. of tlu. Port of Montreal and the River St. I4iw-
renc« fro.n the Gulf to th,. (Jreat J^ke^ It pos.es«e8
a gplendid fleet of Mxteen of the most powerful and
niod.m iron and steel tugg, and practically is the only
important concern of its character on the St Lawrence
Hiver. Sea going crafts of ever?- descripUon are
liandlcd by Uie company's fleet. The most tried and
experienced officers man the company's boats, all hav-
ing a thorough knowledge of the St. Uwrence River,
and being practical pilots. Thore is a fixed price for
work done, and c .ntraets are in force W-twcen Uie com-
pany and all the leading shipping concerns, maritime
institutions and lea.liiig eonipanies owning vessels ply-
ing on Canadian waters. The c.inpanv's tugs also
bandle crafts on the Chainbly River to Lke Champ-
Inin. Authorize.1 representatives are stationed all
along th. river at the principal points.

OF CANADA.

Th* SM-gsiag Stum Tag ^itgiais," «f Um
SiactBan-McRanghtOB Lia*.

The company has its tiig building and repairing
shops at Sorel, where the fleet also puts in for winter
<|uarters. It is a matter of general knowle<lge in the
worid'.. maritime circles that no iwrt has more efficient
towing facilities than furnished by the Sinceiines-Me-
-Vaughton Line f,.r .Montreal. Mr. J. O. Oravel is the
President of the company, an<l Mr. A. A. Ijirm-que the
Managing Director. The. general offices of the com-
pany are at 73 Common street at the comer of Orey
Nun street, Montreal, ard the tug office is situated at
r,iM-k Xo. 1, r.Mit of Lvhiiie (;uiial, McUill St., in

that citv.

S< H. and A. S< Cwing.

The old esUblished mercantile hoiue of S. II. & A.
S. Kwing was originally founded in 1845 in Montreal,
by the late .Mr. Samuel Ewing, who was one of the
pioneers of the coffee and spice importers in tin- coun-
try. He esUblished mills for the roasting, grinding
and distributing of these imports throughout the Do-
minion. —
The firm of 8. H. &

A. S. Kwing is known
throughout Canada,
from Sydney to Van-
couver, to the whole-
sale and retail grocery
trad..', an not only being
the loading house in

Montreal, distributing
cotfee and spices, in

conaiunablo form, but
as a name which is the
hall mark of all that is

of super excellence in
their special merchan-
dise. S. V. tad A. S. Iwiag.

This firm imports its coffee direct from the various
places of growth. Mocha from Aden, Java through
Amstenlam, Maracailn,, Mexican. Santos, etc., from
those countries. lu spices are principally Inrnght inLondon (England) the central spice market of the
world, from the same source from which it has pur-chased for the past fifty years.

^

To Users of Canvas.

The public is realizing more and more each year
the benefit derived from outdoor life, but few realize

the comforu that can ho obUined from a practical

camping outfit, combining li^tnesa and strength.

This particular branch has been the aim of the Mer-
chanta Awning Co., of 1477 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal, for several years, and it may be said to-day

that their goods have atUined a degree the superiority

of which cannot be surpassed.

The Manager of the camping department haa him-
self lived under canvas for several months each year,

and hia camping experience is at the disposal of every
patron of the establishment.

This firm extensively manufactures every descrip-

tion of canvas works, flagi^ oilakins, etc. The com-
pany alao hire out tents for fetea, garden parties, en-

campments, or any open air function, no matter upon
how large a scale. Fishing tackles and hammocks are

alao kept in stock in largn varieties.
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The Forsyth Granite and Marble

Company, Limited.
The iwrfcction which lias been reached in the great

citieg f.f the world in marble and onyx work, has been
quite wjualled in Canada by the Fomyth Granite and
JUarblo Conii«ny. It has executed contracts for most
of the fine buildings which have been erected in the
Uominion during the post decade, fully rivalling any
work of Its especial character. This is the only con-
cern in Montreal which saws and Hnishcs marble from
the rough block. No Unter testimonial to the
beautiful work execute.! by this Company can
1)0 «trere<l than mentioning some of the ex-
quisite pieces of work they have recently exwuted in

FAnrtk Granite Compaay'i Work in Grind
Trnak Railway Offlcea.

the new banking chamber of the Hank of Aloiitreal,
which was partly this company's work, while they sup-
plied and tinished the whole of the splendid marble
work in the re-construction of the old part of
the Uank. Other contracts the Company have
fulKlIed in Montreal are the marble work for the
new Sovereign Uank on St. James Street, the Montreal
Stock fcxohauge, the Gmiid Trunk IJailway Offices, the
Liverpool and London and Globe Building, the New
»ork Life Insurance liuilding; the Canada Life
Huilding, the HeU Telephone Building, the London
and Lancashire •tnd the Royal Insurance Company's
JJuildings, th. -Vlorchanu' Bank Building, and tha
C.P.H. TeleKri.,)h UuiMing. The cities of Toronto,
Ottawa, llamiiton ai

; Sherbrooko aLjo possess fine
specimens of the work of the Forsyth Granite and
Marble Company, and monuments made by this Com-
pany arc to be found in all »iie cemeteries of the
country.

,
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Mr. Forsyth Hrst iMtr.Klure<l gmiiolithic i«ve-
Hient.. in Montreal fifteen years ago, and the
Hidowa ks laid by him are still in first-class condition.

. V^ il'.'?!}*"^*
"*''''* "'"' ""f"*" «'•« fituated at 550

to oiO William Street, Montreal, with branch promises
on Bloury Street for ;!. -,,,ie of monumenuT Mr.
.lolm Duthie is tl ; \lnnag.i.t< Dire 'or of the Com-
pany.

Armstrong and Dirics *n Manu-
facturiiiy Company.

The foundation of the well known business of Arm-
strong and Dickson Manufacturing Company was laid
by Mr. John Armstrong some years ago. Having
giiaged the public demand for high grade biscuits!
chocolates and confectionery, Mr. Armstrong estal^
ishcd the pr..«c.nt plant at 144 Inspector St^^t, Mon-
tnal, up to date in every particular, and equipped
with the U>8t machinery and appliances for their
manufacture. Later Mr. William A. Dickson, formany years connected with some of the leading con-
cenis in the Montreal produce trade, joined thi firm,
and the business is now under his immediate super-
vision and management.
The Armstrong and Dickson Manufacturing Com-pany has now ..btained a wide n-putation for the

quality and delicious flavors of its biscuits, chocolates
and confectionery, extending over the whole Domin-
ion. Ihe goods are "Made in Canada," and chal-
lenge competition with all imported goods. The busi-
ness of the Annslrong and Dickson Company has in-
creased with such rapid strides that it has been found
necessary u. I.K.k rouiul for a suitable site within u
reasonable radius from Montreal, to erect thereon a
plant capable of manufacturing an output sufficient
to meet the demands of the ever increasing cirole of
the company's patrons.
The long and extensive experience of Mr. Dickson

in the wholesale grain, flour and butter trade of the
Nonunion has proven very valuable, and enables him
to purohase and obtain these commodities in the purest
state and best of qualities at advantageotu rates. The
very fanest ingredients are used by the Armstrong and
Dickson Manufacturing Company, and their iTwur
ing output demon.trates thoroughly the appreciation
b> the Canadian public of their manufactures.

The Dominion Wadding Com-
pany, Limited.

This company was established twenty odd years ago.
lliey were first located at Sorel. l>.y., but, quickly
realizing the broader field in Montreal, removed here
alter the second year.
They arc extensively engaged in the manufacture of

upholstery nn.l furniture ,«d.liiig», soft cotton wastes,
and all grades of bUck and white cotton waddings and
battmgg for the trade.

The most improved machinery is installed in their
premues, and the most modem methods employed, a
fact which has greatly reduced the cost of production
and consequently the selling price, in this market.
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I^rk fisher, Sons and Company.

«rm of Mark Fwher. Son. an.I Compwiy T»h! im

F"her, the prwene head of ,he firm, inlMe h b

Mr. Uwird nthtt.
of Mark F„h.r. Son. 4 Co., and Pr.,,d«t Hudd.r,«,M.

Chamber of Commerce.
Bdc.

Som1^,?« Tr".",'''"
'"•«""'• Woollen hou«e in the

dT^fi iTV T'>«}«"'»q"«rte" of the firm are at Hud-K •« u"*""^.'
^^^"^ ^^- Fi8her now reaidelHudder«fleld js the centre of the Woollen incb^aid does the laiKest woollen busmes. of any individSplace ,„ the world. Mr. Fi.hor, whose p^rtrauL

J.--
pven, ,« ,ho ,.„.,id t of tl.o'ir„ddor«hVld rhamher of t oramereo, one of the leading and moat «!tive

FnlnltTr'"^-"^ '"'^'y "' '"o"™" of bothEnglish and Canadian manufacture, there is no artide

Mark Fwher, Sena and Company do Vot gupnlv in.,uant.ty and quality equal to .11^ demand.,TSL^date atyle, and at reaaonable prices, oompitihle^A
the auper^xcellence of their quality.

br.n?h ho^'a" nI sT^,^"^ ^•'°'""^' *'»!•

Albert 8..««r w- • ^7 ^'"*"' Toronto, and 04

allsi'r^^^rsSifax^ijr
s",: thH^Otuw. and London 0« ^f'f.fr.'^''''"' ^;^'

for diatribution of their gUtLSSrCan"^'"^joyed by the company .«*Z«Stod*
^' ""'

Edmund Caves.

Principally in the m^nufa«ul T' "^"'"'Jy
.*"'»''°y"^-

of precious stones Tn ^n »f ^ ""'^ ""'^ ^''e ««««

patties of iewC ^X." " "'•".""•ined. BO that

fanoy of ie' c3er ^ '"^"'^^ *" """""l*' <"

.

I'he commodious office and sales-rooins of »h<. «

•lii. IttWiJ,.,.,"™""'' " °" "" ""i P-"""". ..

and the flourishing businel n^? •. \?°^'°*°'''

McCasklll, Oougall and Company.

ll^l^r r'^n ^^'''•tion, and man^ othe^

o^^t^Ston^a,t ^eTtL-lt-'^Shead offices of the firm are at 30 St. Joh'n sS, M^^!
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The Ideal Bedding Company,
Limited.

,.Ti!!i*r"'^II^*T""™ "•"» ^oll equipped factorie.

a^'d tt T ^T",!^".'?.'"'"^
"' ^f"""*"' -nd Winn ri

Th^ J ? "J i^'**"* ^'°"'P"»y °f Toronto.
^'

Ihe Montreal factory, nituattd on the canal bank inSt Ilonr. ha« a fl.n.r a,v« of alm.«t two aor^^ d^voted to the „.a„„faetur„ of u.at.reHH.,, fe.the'r.uit

12!)

Revillon Brothers, Limited.

Voatnil Faetwy.

<.nd springs. Kvery department i« equipped with thenoHt modem n.achinon-. The feathei pll;* 17 one ofJ- moHt cm.plete in existence. ( Jton felt mattn^ are one of the sp^-iahio, „f thj^ J "^

orated Ustcrmoor felt mattresses.
The Ton.nto factory p^Klnces iron and brass beds

rt r '""TT-.
'''"'' '""'"'^ •' »ew thro^h!

"ut, and especially d.«igned for this business, oL-

t^L A i "u***"
department is the acmf of per

itiSC-ith."""
^'"""'^ *" -^p "- -"> *«

The Winnipeg f,etory is also new, and has beenbui ti like everything el«, in Winnipeg, to Uke care

nLtX.'"""!"* •

'""« ""'^ -nuf^'uredZ* .«mattr««^ and springs, and the most modern machin-ery has been installed to make the best goo^ Uiatn.oney and skill can produce. A fuU linfTeviS
c ass of goods made by the different factories is c«Sat each point an.I as th.w am the principal distribut-ng centre, of Canada, the convenieV.ce of quick S.heap deliveries will be a great benefit to the trada

1 he company has copyrighted
the accompanying unique trade
mark, and aim to live up to the
name, ..»«.»
The Managing Direotom are MeMn 3 rt ax.

deatel^ Ih""" '"*T" rr™" '•"»« •"•"-em, .s f„,

manufactuL^ fi.L'^Th? " ""P""'"« "' «"• ""d
ft.ur in fli bTv

„^''^'*"'P"''y o^" it» own posts,

I^e, and five lon^^l^^^J^^^''^^ «»• ^ohn
have esublished in Edmonto^.TwT IT**"^general whoesale store in th» fi 1- \„ '""S^'
traders collect fu« f^r ?t I 7"''"°.^'*'' ""'1 ''»

Peace and Macir^i! Ri
^""« '•"« Athabasca,

-.np-ny's leraTstorS
"'

"*'""f-
^^'«'*'«" "^ 'te

The fu« pu^^hlVirse^Vtl'";'"^ " ^"»«' A"*''-
in New l4k, London and Palil ThT"^. "

^""""^
Canada are at 134 and 1-i« m!J^„ „ ^'^ °*«» *«'

Kevillon Bn.the«rLim2J^ '" '*"^'' ^•»"'«'"-

la^t and leadhTfu^^^' f.
••?»« 'he very

eotnpany having branch«.1n S^r^ \'^^ "°'''^' ""«

to be found, ne^f"!'"
'"* """l ^-'""ble fu« are

Company's own ^ivu """ufactured in the

Sadler and Haworth.

Portant in the Dominion Tb„ K
" ""** ''"•

established in 1876, fa owned bvi'"T''
"^"'^ '"

Jer, of Montreal, anjT a ^ "^^ ^^ *"*
Toronto. The head nffl a T ^- ^^0^\ of

at the corn^of^lnfj".*-!-'--- -~ l«^ted

of leatheV ^^r^'^^TIT^'^ "^ ^'"^^ ^^^

The Toronto house is located at No » ^ "•

and « in charge of Mr. aworth ^.r "^^ "*^''

located at Hidif^r N fl T T..
**"''«"««''<''«' «"

^f«»., and Victo^a, ac. 'Th'"fl^-^' '^T^<^'
I-eather Beltinir .„ .11 J . ™ manufactures

madeiZTZf^t^'"' '^'*'' '"" '""^ •"-

many of th!^
""""« **»*'' """tomev a greatmany of the large cotton mills, electrical nUnt. .

gOTCttior of th« 0«n...l r^™""*- He w also »
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U/. H. C. Mussen and Company.
Those intcroRtpd in either buying or selling railway

siipplieg, mining 8iij)|ilie«, or contractor' iupplieit in
Cuimda naturally look to Montreal first. We »ay
naturally because in Montreal are situated the head
offices of the Canadian Pacific Itailway Co., the (Jrand
Trunk Itailway System, the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way, the (Jreat Northern Railway of Canada, and a
number of smaller lines. A number of the largest
mining industries in the country have their chief offices

here, and contra 'or» from all over Canada and the
I'nited States flouK to Montreal looking for work. For
these reasoni

, and foe many other .-easona which might
be cited, Montreal must be looked upon as Canadian
head quarters for this class of business.

In June, 1901, the firm of W. H. C. Mussen & Co.
was established, and at first occupied modest quarters
on Craig Street, which were then deemed sufficient for
wareroom and office. They rapidly outgrew thesa
premises and the following year took over the adjoin-
ing building, thereby doubling their space and capacity.
Last year, having outgrown even this increased space,
they secured one of the most prominent offices in the
city of Montreal in the Macdonald Block on the comer
of St. James Street and Victoria Square, where their
offices and showrooms are now located, which permita
of the entire ten floors in their CnUg Street ware-
houses being used for receiving, storing and handling
their stock.

This firm has gone particulariy into specialities of a
class and kind bound to attract the attention of the up-
to-date railroader, miner or contractor. Theae special-

ties include Concrete Mixers, Rock Crushers, Aerial

Cableways and Tramways, Steam Shovels, Railroad
Wrecking Cranes and Railroad Pile Drivers, Ball
Bearing, Cone Bearing, and Ratchet Jacks, Electric
Travelling Cranes and Locomotive Cranes, Hoisting
Engines, Painting Machines, Contractors' and Wreck-
ing LighU, and Diving Outfits.

The Smith Conical Concrete Mixers are so well known
amongst contractors and those interested in ooncrete •
to hardly require an introduction. They are used on
the Grand Trunk Railway, Canadian Pacific Railway,
Great Northern Railway and Canadian Northern Rail-
way, and the foundations for all the grain elevators
which have been erected in Montreal, Port Arthur and
Fort William during the last three years have been put
in with these machines, in addition to which thu Hai^
hour improvements at Quebec, Three Riven, and Mon-
treal are being made exclusively with the Smith Mixer.
The Austin Gyratory Crusher has won its way to the

front in face of keen competition from the older
makers, and is to^lay holding an established position in
the 'ront rank of Gyratory Crushers. A floating con-
crete plant was constructed by the Montreal Harbour
Commissioners for use around the harbour of Mon-
treal, in the construction of which a No. 6 Austin
Gyratory Crusher and a one yard Smith Concrete
Mixer were used. This plant up to the end of 1004
has turned out something like 20,000 cubic yards of
concrete.

The Bucyrus (^ompany of South Milwaukee, manu-
facturers of Steam Shovels, Railroad AViecking Cranes
and Pile Drivers, who placed their agency in the hands
of this young firm when they started business in 1901,
have been so well satisfied with the results that they
have now decided to manufacture in Canada, and have
completed arrangementa with this object in view.
The S. Flory M%. Co. of Bangor, Pa., one of the lar-

gest American firms manufacturing Hoisting Engines,
Cableways and Tramways, have secured, throu^ their
agenta Messrs. Mussen & Co., orders for several of the
largest cableways which have been installed in Canada,
notably a 1,760' span across the St. Maurice River at
Shawinigan Falls for the Belgo-Canadian Pnlp and
Paper Co., and one 1,600' «pui and one 1,250' qwn
for the International Portland Cement Co., of Hull,
Que. Messra W. H. C. Mussen & Co., in addition to
selling the plant usually purchased by the contractor,
will undertake to draw up phuia and specifications for
its erection, and will contract to erect it and place it in
running order. They solicit inquiries and will furnish
catalogues and estimates to interested parties promptly
on application.



Montreal Grain Elevating Com
pany.

^*'%fti!r''.."S'" ^'"^V'"* ^•'"'P-">'' Alex.nder
MacltouBall, MaimgiuK l>irector. Offices No. 7

Place Royale.

Thi. company wa« organized in 1837, reonfaniwdW.U, mcnaaed o-pita in 1872, «.d again in IslS.The Montreal Oram Elevating Co. has had an im-port«.t mflnence in the develop^nt of the g«in
"Je
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The Canada Paint Company,
Limited.
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Itoatiwl Oral. »«,tl«g Compwiy. UiTttoit at
•atital Hatbtt.

nW*/*"* •*' Montreal, and haa added steadily to itspkw to nieet the increased requireinenu of tUe grain

The preaent elevating plant of the company consisU

canlchv T *^""'*"«
t'^f"' '^''l' « unW working

hour, and gives employment to a very large number of

of M„!!lllf*''
"".1"°* °^ «™^ "^"•^•^ «' the Port

bLhel. th k"^"!^'?
'^"•^'i^ to "»«"y millions of

comS>. " *^"' '"'* " ^""^"^ ^' *^

Qr^t^^ '^^'^ ^^ '^^ *•«"'•*<'" °f "•« Montreal

m^ »^T "* C"'??*"^ at timea when hour, meant

«,^h .. -^^ ""f
steamship companies, have beensuch aa to indicate that the aim of thTcompany is to

C2 "'""'^ '^^^^^ '" '"^""^ •"'I °°«an ^^els de-

Th^*« "«"'';?» 8«w «t the Port of Montreal.Ihe officers and directors are Messrs. A. T. Paterson

A 1^r:n^^^R^?"'^''5n"' ^"^^ RefordrSasA. Crane and Bartlett McLennan, all well-known incommerc,.! drole. in Montreal as keen businessTen "fnigh ability and integrity.

Alexander W. Grant.

hnw''.^
^"

•^i?"''
«*P0rter of cheese and butter,hold, the enviable poeition of being the krirest indi

ZtlTt:- ^*T" *?.»«* "^ the oM SnenU
M^treal Butter and Cheese Association, and an ex-preaident of St. George'. Society.

In 1802 the Canada Paint Company, Limited, wa.^corporated, to carry on, iu .uualSion. the 'p^.umanufacturing concerns of Alexander, Fe«{u«o„ andCompany the William John«3n Comptt„yT7Mon
treal, and the A. O. Peuchen Company, of TorS.

^Tr,V^, TS"' "'^*""^ '° ^''""«^"' manufactureevery kind of dry colors, colors, and painU in oildecorators- semi-paste paints, opalito, a ^n^ane" ai^ddecorative water paint, white lead and zinc wo^dhllers in paste and liquid form, marine pa ntHn
2^nt r*" "J^'

fo"--^ wagon and imolement Jlinu"stains for wood, varnishe., lacquer., gold paint^a^and carnage builder.' varnish/and .SSdriL °f'a kTndred nature in infinite variety. The p^rUv brH-

tStt''^''^"'^'"^'* -•l c^roi^anu-
fT,!u • . ^ ^'."""^» ^"'nt Company b,ve mined

and Irold'^T^L^
''«'' ^'"^ "P""''- " ^o"Jana abroad. Bridge and construction paintinir

?~T.he''fi«Tst;;L"'
"""""=*""' ^'•^'' °- p""'

are^]'t%?'2'w.Hr'''«?'^ '"'.'V*
"*'*' "^ »>>« ""npany

^s^L an e! In^ '*"':
J^'i'"""'''

*'"' company alsopossess an extensive varnish factory in Leslie Street

w^sTet'tSf " "'?" "^. -' - ent..^:;' w'7ewestern trade, carryinjj an immense stock there for

tsiZn- /' ^- ^- ^^''^°"''»' of Toronto,!, Se
1 residen of the company, and Mr. Robert MiiniT
resident in Montreal, the Managing Dii^to^ thrS
zing and bringing this company to its prewnt state ofefficiency and undoubted prosperity

W. J. Rafferty.

rc.rV'j'tff"!''*'!;
"* "'"

T'' P*"**' » Mont-
real, W. J. Rafferty has acquired a great reputation,

W. J. Bafntr.

Si
.^^^ •P''«J'*.~»dition hi. good, alwaya po«e...He IS the author!,^ bottler for Dow's Brewery His

".^"t! MontS"'""' " " ''• '' "'"' '' ^•''-
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Drummond, McCall and Company.

A« an ar(ninien» in favour of the up-builHing of
('«n«dian indiMtrial lif.-, and of what may be achieved
in the Dominion l.v a combination of brains, perrever
uoe and an abiding confidence in the rewurcet of the
country, nothing could 1* more pertinent than a brief
chapter rcgardinK the firm of Dnimmond, McCall &
("oiiipan;., their interests and their ambitions. Years
ago the inembors of this firm of iron and steel mauu-
factnrers and merchants, Messrs. (leorge E. Drum-
mond, Thomas J. Drumumnd, and .lames T. McCnll,
niijcl the cnsipis " Made U Canada " to the mast-hea.l
"f flicir busincMx enterprises and hi>ve since that day
fought it out on these lines.

The firm, which was originally established in 1881
by the present owners, then very young men, was en-
gaged in the importation of iron and steel, either in
the pig or in manufactured products, fronk Great Bri-
tain and the Continent. Ever before them, however
was the fact that Canada was able to supply her own
jwople if but a chance was given her. Working out oa
these lines produced the Canada Iron Funiace Com-
pany, Ltd., at Midland, Ont., the furnaces at Radnor
Jorges, and the Montreal Pipe Foundry Company
Ltd., with its foundries at Three Rivers, Que., and
I^.ndonderry, N.S. Then, 8..me two years ago, the plant
of the Londonderry Iron Company, which had practi-
cally been silent for some years, was ocqui»«d by the
firm, who intere8te<l other capitalists in the works
The property, under the name of the Londonderry
Iron and Mining Company, Ltd., has since been re-
built and made a working proposition. One of the
chief aims of Messrs. Drummond, McCall and Com-
pany has b.en the utilization of Canadian ore, and
thev have Ikjcu able to prove beyond a question of
.loubt at the plant of the Canada Iron Furnace Com-
pany, Ltd., and at other of their worits that the iron ore
of the Dominion is capable of being satiafactorily
handled. In a.ldition to the plants either owned or
cntrolled by this finn, they have valuable water powers
and areas of ore bearing lands in the Province of
Quebec, while in Ontario, at Midland, they have aside
from their works valuable water frontages, docks, etc.
And agam the property acquired with the works of the
Londonderry Iron Company in Nova Scotia i. rich in
iron ore. and the minea are now being developed on
scieuliiiu linen.

When it was found ueceaMiry to re-organiie the immem* iron and steel works at Sault Ste. Marie, which
had become financially embarrassed, owing to there
being insufficient funds to bring the works to comple
tion and provide running capital, the firm of Drtun-
mond McCall and Company took an active part, and
JUr. Thomas J. Dnimmond represented the Canadian
interests at the various meetings held for the purpose
of reH>rg.ni*ation. When finally thi. work wu com-
plete, and the new management installed, it was an-
nounced .hat Mr. T. J. Drummond had become vice
president of the (ompany. and at the same time it was
arranged that the (.mx of drummond. Mct^all andtompsny .Lould remain the general selling agents of
tins giant industry.

The interest of (he individual members of the fi.-mm matte« of general industrial activity is by no means
passive. In September, 1903, Mr. George E. Drum-
mond, the senior partner, was elected to the Presidency
of the Canadian Manufacturers' A«KK!i«tion, which
body representa in Canadian Manufacturing upward of
*400 000,000 of invested capital. During Mr IMim
nionds term of office the condition of manufacturing
in the Dominion was materially bettered, mainly
through the activ- work of the Canadian Manufac-
turers Association

.
Mr. Drummond was also Presi-

dent of the Montreal Board of Trade, entering that
office during the winter of 1903, thus he was the chief
executive officer of two of Canada's kigest and most
influential bodies of business men in a single year, an
honour which has not been shared by any other man
in the Dominion.

The offices of the firm of Drummond, McCall and
Company occupy the major portion of an entire floor
of the { anada Ufe Building, comer of St. Peter and
bt. James Streets, Montreal. Branch ofiices have

v'q^ '^-tablished at Toronto and at Londonderry,AS. The individual members of the firm are looked
upon as authorities in the iron and steel trade, and
Ml. George E. Drummond's pronouncement of exist-
ing conditions in the manufacturing industries of Can-
ada, together with what was required to continue the
general development, as onUined in his annual addi«si
to the members of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, was widely qnofod, not only in Canada, lut in
(•reat Britain and in the United Stales.
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Swift* Copland and Company.
The finn of Swift, CopUi.-! & Company wan eitab-

lifli.il in lUOO bv W. A. M. .Swift and J. P. (.'opland,
who have lince been juined in partnenhip by J. J.
I^nmn. Thin i» one of the uiogt nmgn>Mivo finni in
the wholeMle hat, eap and fur trade in Montreal, and

' r

f^l^^^r

^gfcj^f-fcfr^^^^^^^^^^

F
r

i

"^^Wflp*«f!L^^^!?iSPr

}

Moatnal (Weta aal WaniMBi.

an extenaive busineis ia being done in manufactured
furs in staple lines, such as coats, jackets, collars, muffs
and caps, and bats and eaos of erery description are
extensively dealt in, bearing a great reputation for
8tyle. shape, quality and material. The business has
rapidly increased, and extends to every part of the
Dominion.
The commodious offices and warerooms of Messrs.

Swift, Copland & Company occupy from No. 617 to
69S St. Paul street, Montreal.

Lewis Bros, and Co.
Established in 1887, the firm of Lewis Bros, ft Ca,

of Montreal, has developed into one of the laigeet
wholesale hardware firms in Canada, all kinds of shelf
and heavy hardware, sporting goods, gnna, ammnni-
tion, plumbers' and steam-fitters' supplies, paints, oils,

and window-glass, all purchased in the best markets,
nre handled by this firm. The main offices and ware-
rooms are at present located at 86, 28 and 30 Snlpioe
Street, Montreal, while sample-rooms are established
in Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto, Calgary and Vanoonver.
The firm are erecting a handsome and extensive

new warehouse, offices and showrooms ou Bleury
Street, running through to Heriiiine Street. The build-
ings cover 20,000 ft of ground space, six stories,

with a basement and an annex in the rear 112 x 68 ft.

The new warehouse will be completed with every up-
toHiate convenience suitable for ihe hardware trade,
three goods elevators and one passenger elevator, and
the building is a decided acquisition to the city of
Montreal, in addition to j^cing this firm in a position
to handle their ever increasing volume of business.
The eoncfim i« exclusively of a wholesale character,

confining their sales entirely to Ae retail trad?.
Twenty-two travelling salesmen are employed eover-

iig the Dominion from eoaat to eoast Mr. F. O.
Lewis and Mr. James O. Lewis eonatitnte the |WMflBt
firm. Messrs. Lewia Bioa A Ca's eabfe addresses are,
A.B.C. "Uwisbroa," Liebera "Braakw," Commeieial
"Orrlew."

Robert Dalgllsh and Co.
It is upwards of thirty yeaw since the extensive busi-

ness of Il<*<-rt Dalglixh A Company was established in
Montreal, and the reputation of the firm stands second
to none in the wine trade of the Dominion. This firm
act as sole agents for CoatM it Co., of Plymouth, Eng-
land, the distilk-m and proprietors of the "Original"
Wrmouth gjn, which has a world wide reputation.
This mellow spirit is the purest liquor on the market,
bcmg double distilled, thus eradicating all traoea of
ruse! oil, rendering Cnates' "Original" Plymouth gin
a safe stimulant, combined with all the soft and palat-
able proportiea of a pleasant beverage. Robert Dal-
gish & Company are also sole agents and distributors
for Canada for the following well-known firms:—Louis
Roederer, champagnes; James Hawker & Co., sloe gin
hqueur; Oonaalex, Byass & Co., Ltd., sherries; Taylor,
Fladgate and Yeatman, porta; Thorn and Cameron,
Limited, whiskies; Cameron A Saunders, bottlers of
Bass and Oninness; Hill, Thomson A Co., Scotch
whiskies; Jewsbury ft Brown, aerated waters; P. Loo-
pnyt & Co, Holland gin, and numerous other leading

5S K"'**" ""^ producers throughout Europe.
The proprietor of the business of Robert Dalgish

& Co. is Mr. Frank Brown. The offices and sample
moms are at York Chambers, 88 St. Francois Xavier
street, Montreal.

The John /ncDougall Caledonian
Iron Works, Limited.

Established upwards of half a century ago by the
late John McDougall, one of the oldest and yet the
best equipped foundry industries in Canada is that of
the .Tohn McDougall Caledonian Iron Woifa, Limited.
Castings of all kinds, boilers, hydranlic machinery,
Worthington pumps, of the highest calibre, are manu-
factured, and the reputation which this company for
so many years has enjoyed, for the quality of ita out-
put, has been fully maintained. The bnsineta ia one
of the largest, and its plant one of the most np-t»date
and perfect in the Dominion.

Mr. Edgar McDongall is the Managing Director.
The works and offices are situated at 612 Williant
Street, Montreal.

-H
The eyes of United States capitalists are turned to-

wards Canada. The eyes of the labouring men and
mechanics are directed in this direction also, and in tha
next five years will see an astonishing exodiu of both
capital and labour from the republic to the south into
this country.

Canada's Government holds out every inducement
to the proepeetive settler, and ia ready at all timea to
lend every aid within ita power.
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The J. C McLaren Selling
Company.

For apwardi of fifty jraan this oompany bM
hwn inpplyiDK large portion of the belting which hai
bwrn driWng along the maeUnery of the Dominion'!
indnatrial world. It waa baek in 185A that the late

J. 0. McLaren, father of the preient chief proprietor

•ad manager of the buiineH, inangunted the industry

which has, in later years, grown to iaige proportions.

At the time of the eaUblishment of the business the
manufacturing fiel<l of Canada was small indeed as

eomparrd with the present, but with the natural growth
of the enterpriaea, which are to be seen on all sides,

came the increased demand for belting, and with it

grew the J. 0. McLaren Belting Company.

At the faetoiy, situated at No*. i»3 and 294 St.

James street, are turned out each year thousands upon
thousands of b<lu great and mall. Many of these are
noteworthy

;
for inaUnce, the enormous belts which are

utilized by the Montreal Street Railwty at iu central

power house, are the product of tho J. C. McLaren Belt-

ing Company. Here are three 64" three ply belts of
the best qnality of oak tanned leather, and twelve 34"

doubles, each averaging 180 feet in length. This is

only one of numerous orders which have been filled for

belting of extraordinaiy siie and strength.

The natural growth of the manufacturing business

of Canada, the spreading out of the Dominion's indua-

tries, has created a demand for machinery and belting

in portions of the Dominion, whieh, np to a compara-
tive short timo ago, was virtually a wildemeaa. The J.

0. McLaren Belting Company ever to the fore, have, in

order to anp|dy this demand, opened up agencies in

(Winnipeg and Vancouver, while the Ontario trade,

both east and west, is aupplied from a large stock al-

ways carried at No. 60 Colbome street, Toronto.

A specialty of the firm is the manufacture of card

clothing, largely used in the woollen mills of Canada.
They also cany a large line of leather specialties, some
of which are manufactured, while othew ai« imported.

Mr. D. W. McLaren, the only son of the late J. O.
McLaren, founder of the business, is President and
Manager, which position he has occupied for neariy a
quarter of a o^ntu^.

The general office and show rooms are abo located at

Noa. 298 and 294 St James street

1S3

M. P. Cochrane.
Shipping and general agent, representing Mowrs.

Orecn, Holland and Sons, Londin; Cochrane and
Sons, shipbuilders, Selby, Engliiii(l, siid other British
firms.

Board of Trade Building, Montreal

Meaklns, Sons and Co.
This firm is engaged in the manufacture of brushes,

brooms and woodenware, which industries go hand in
hand, and all are manufactured and dealt in by
Ae same firms. Jf.akins, Sons, and Company's
factones and warerooiia are in Montreal, Hamilton
nnd Toronto, and are well equipped with all the latest
machinery.

In brushes, Canada manufactures about 80 pnr
cent, of all she consumed, with tho exception of toilet
brushes and artists brushes, these being imported. In
eoni brooms, Canada manufactures all she consumes,
and expor. quite a large quantity in competition with
the Unite States, shipping both to Great Britain and
the West Indies.

The volume of trade done in the domestic wooden-
ware business is very large, and Canada is already
p>ing beyond her own limits in search of larger markets

i?'-. fc'""* "" *" '"«> >" oompetition with the
rnited States.

-*¥*-

While much IS bemg »id about the g>«at Canadian
West, there is also a great Canadian East not to be
overlooked. It will be the part of the East to not only
provide for herself, but for the West as well. Mon-
treri and Toronto will be to Winnipeg and VRn<H)nTerM New York and Philadelphia are toChicago and 8«

Jn a! w^ ** ^^ ^^ ^"'"Hment, however great,m the Weet, can but strengthen the East
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The Viavl System of Treatment
The principle upon which thi* »y,tem of Trralment

v'iHTitv" ^T *'"'" •"*'.'""« .P*''"™' ""*W' »"'<vitaltjr, N.tiirB M .«„.|«|, mH foire.!. Bt .trmi|rth.n-

i™J^^*iJ""^.""*
'•''*''" '"'• '••'' "'""K ""c bloo,! with

Un-i^; '"P""i"«/7' •Jimin.ted .nd nutriment
it rarripd to all part* of the body.
For the orerrominff of inflammatorv cnnditioni iindmmmi troubl.*, with their .ttcnd.nt .vn.|*.i,w, thi.

nuliiml Traatmcnt !.:» I«e„ rJKhlly rnll«l ••
!),» m.^ ,«.

l»,H„nl mIdihoH ihr cfHtun, An, „,«* to M. ,r.V„«, «/r«n.. It» action l»in« U.th l..cal and c.Mtituti..iMil, ifH«.d ...fficiently long, it i, i|,e l»,t known „,«,», of
a^oDiin^ o|N>rationii.

A. the rc«„lt of it. unparallrlrd «u,^m., di.trilmt-

wnrdlWI,. and fnrthcr infommfion forward.Ml on
« .pi'o-tion to the Montreal branch «f the Vi.vi Co. .7nrununond Street, Montn-al, Que.

Cenin, Trudeau and Co.

XnTifi^"" "£ "••"•"• Tnidean and Company, of 1670Notre IW Street Montreal, «,. foHnd.^d in 1889 byJ. de Siye. and .F. R Oenin. In 1806. Mr J ATrudeau wa* adniitte.1 a partner in the co««™"
Oenin, Tn,deau and Compal^ carry ".n Tu^Z^.ne«.n. wl.ole.ale tobacconist, and dealerHirpiZ
.-.gar., and nmoker.' .nndrie., re|!gior» arttC'prayer be-,d-s &r. The firm i„,,«,rt. »oo,l' fmmFrance England, Scotland, Ireland. A.wtria oZ
.".ny. Palctine, Cnba, Eg^,. and the H: HSta^eT«nd emp oy an average number of 32 hand..

In addition Oenin, Tn.deau and Company aro theS T,"*" ""' ,'!Pr™7"""V'^ in Canada • of Kanp

hirer, of the well known "Peter*...'. Pali.nrp"«

"

They alao are the «,le Canadian H-p««e„,a,iv'^ 0/^n«di«>Reto,imet, of Pari., m.„,ifactn«.« of relitjo ,.

Srn,''fil^'"'""J'^"'f.""*
^•"'•''" - ••>«' -»«•• im-portant firm engaged .n thi. iwrticular line.

Ihe firm are aim. *,|e aaenf. for the Dominion forLn t ..mpaffiip 0^„erale Tran.-Atlantiq„e (F^n^hhne_m.il ateam.hip.) between New York, Havre and

The Toilet Laundry Company,
Limited.

Tlie clean«.t, brighteat and moat .aniUry laumlry
premiM., i„ MontrtJ ,re ownd by thk com^ny, ««-
vrniently an.l centrally .itnatd .t 900 0\ty .troe"The company deal, directly with iu own oiitomer.,

John McLeod.

P^^H..""' m' T'*'''? f"'
*''•' ""'"'»*« of the MontrealProduce Merchant.' A.«yi«tion, it i« well within the^ to .tat* that thn,„gh Mr. Mcleod's hand^ "he™

g^ annually more dairy produce than come, under

sLfs ^c&.V ";;erlT'^ei^"!!^1:

Tka TaOM Laaadty.

and ha. no agem-i,... It tl.ii. i. ..nahUul to cut out the

w";! .?.!..'""'''''' "'.'"• "''I'P".""K the br.t laundriodwork at the lowe.t pnce.. .aving patron, fn,,., 95 to
.« per cent, on the li.t. Eleven team, coll n and di.-tnbute the l«.,„dry from all part, of the eiiv "n"<«m|»ny al»> ha. a qiecial t^wel supply depirtment

. IL 7 P"-»''f cleaned, repaired and delivered A
« moderate monthly charge. The Toilet LaundryMiild-ng H the only public laundry in the dty pZU^ted from fire by an automatic .prinkler equi^nent.Mr J. D. Miller u the Pre.ident and Managil^^ Direo-

J. and W. Duncan.
Thi. well-known finn of whol.^al,. lun.l«r mer.hanUnnd manufacturer, wa. eat.bli.hed in 1898 Therwrtncr. in the cmcem are Jame. and William Dun-can. The biLincM wa. fir.t located at Three Riyer^

tlif "hell?,!"."'
"'-

""^t^
development and increa^

tal -Th! r T"* "",>«»q'«">tly moved to Mon-

r„i ed State. Tl!
",'""*" "''P"'^ *""''' '^•i"' ••o

„..;[ u"**
•^, """™1 ''"'"•f«<'tur« lumber to orderam^ "hip m l«n?e and .mall quantitie.. They haX

tTc XLTT ."P"'"-' '"'• '""»-' -nd^luXr

municatioT). should be w.nt
Cuatomen of J. and w! Duncan can alway. relvupon Aeir executing all order, with prom'fe 7^
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The Cook and Broa. Lumber Co.
of Ontario, Limited.

Upward! of iiixty vcarn ajpi thU pioiM<rr lumlipr <itn-
eern was ratablUlimi Uy J. W. Cmk, Umrgo J. C'.wk
and J. r. Cmik, iiniirr tlio name of Cimlc and llmtken,
with lM>ad «mn-» in QwAtn: In \HSH iIh. |,rf*ont n>ni-
rwn.v wa* forniod with thi- late Mr. Uv„thp .1. (',«ik, a*
Pw^Mlont. whirh iNwition hv <«-ti|>io<l until hi* lanu-nt-
•d dPalh In An|p>"t, ll>02. TIip offiocn of iho prPM>nt

The Tourvlile Lumber /nilis Co.

TiiU eoiupany U one of thi> imwl important luinlxir
poneama in iIip Pnivinif of (^icInv, Iti h«atl offittv
are In the Ini|N>rial lluililinK, Moutn>al, while il« mw
and |Hilp millx an- niiuaDtl at r^iniwrillf and Plerrt^
vill.', P.Q. At till. I'i.rr.>vill.. .Vill*. w<iimI i. pn-panxi
for the Miannfartnn- of pulp, lath i» nianiifartiinHl at
iHjtIi niilU, and larfci- i|twnliticx r.f ghiiif(h'ii am niadr at
I'li'irfville. Tlie priiu-iiial liunlN-r iimhI !« apnice,
pnic. hind), and axh. The n>in|ianv export laricelv

lUt •( tkt CMk «B< Bm. laaikft Ctrnftf, UaJt««.

cfimpany ifre :—George W. {'.N.k, Montmal, Proaident
(whoae father, the late .1. W. Cook, of Morri»b«ig,
Onf., was wnior nieinlier of the orifrinal firm), l)r.

Oeo. K. Cook, l»t Viee-Preoident, and Hon. J. P. H.
Canftrain, 2nd Vi<-e-Pr<i<ident. The eompan.y'» head
office in in Toronto in the Manning Arrade, the Mon-
treal offlee in the Coriiitine Itiiilding, while the exten-
sive iww-niillR are at SpraRRP, Otiwrio. The e<inipanv
ipvca employment in Hnnimer to 2.'>0 to IMM) hundH, and
in winter to Honio «(K) or 700 hands. The Spragge
Milla am aituatnl on the Soo branch of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, the annual ontpnt of red and white
pine lumber and lath being from 25 to .30 million feet.

The capiUl of the company in $1,200,000, the value
of the manufacture* aUiut $500,000 to $600,000, and
the value of the goodii exported to the United States
about $400,000 to $600,000.

F. XU. Lamplough and Company.

Thi» busincRg of wholesale hardware and cutlery
dealers was established by Mr. F. W. Lamplough, and
first ocupied quarters in the Temple Building. The
business soon outgrew these premises, however, and a
removal was made to No. 51 St. Sulpice Street
Finally the firm took the present quarters at No. 9
Debresoles Street. F. W. Lamplough & Company
are largo dealers in hardware and cutlery of nritiah
and Continental manufacture, representing some of the
well known foreign houses of Great Britain, Germany,
Atiatria and the Continent generally. The firm does

• laige and lucrative trade.

U

to Kngland and the United Sutes, the latter ooimtry
taking the largi-r pmitortion of the ouljiut of latha,
«'«ntlings and hingeboards. In the local markets of
Montreal and the princi|>al cities in Quebec there ia
also u great demand for the pr<Kli>cta of the Tourvilla
Luml>er Mills ('oni|Mny. The officers of the company

Mr. ftxl T»Hr»ille, President; Mr. N. Gill, Vice-
President; Mr. Art. Tour^ille,
uiid Ed. (hiellette, Manager.

Hecretarv-Treasurer,

Leon CagnCf Junior.

With offlra-s at No. 507 Merchants' Bank Building,
Mr. Leon Gagne, Jr., is one of the most enterprising of
the younger generation of lumber merchants in Can-
ada, lie deals entirely in cut lumber, ohieflv pine,
spruce and hardwood, with the large mills all over
Canada, having an exi>ert travolliug representative
visiting all the principal saw mills, enabling him to
ship any quantity of lumber of the desired quality,
direct thercform, to any part of the United States and
Canada. His promptitude and encijjy are developing
an ever increasing business for Mr. Oagne.

f*4

Does the young man desire to be useful as well u
prosperoua? Where can he turn with better promit*
of success, than tiwards the West, New Ontario or New
Quebec, where new communities are in process of
building—now towns, connties, and Provinces, calling
for men of ability and character to fill leading posi-
tions!
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The Danville Lumber Campmny,

w»«Hl ««H Brnrnil mwrtwiBU upon m ...towiv ».l.

lU of Ihr o„|,,«, of tlu. prim.i,Hil lM,„|«., „„u ,„7br

Mrnrrd ,„.! .bfc. .lirpcti... „f Mr. Jo«.,* (J«lh«,^

rHK HottK OF V.iSAfiA.

Jolin lt\, roller*

A mort pr.MniiM^t .n<i boiK,r«bi. ^Mm ia Um Imi-

>rt of ihU .rtJefe. Mr. Jolw M. Pow,, mMm^U

wWmm Hirr^,. M»at,r«l. Mr. i»owrr b»i h„iu »»
. nK..! pnWItaWe tr.M».. .„d U Ukiof . „,y |«|y.„,ui

VIctorU RlflM- Armory.

MwUMTi aiuuiy CmltM.

OoTtramnit Drill Hall.

•nd he ..iperintend. the conduct of the P„,i,^ bu»im«.
Ihe comp.ny own Tory exten.lvp lumber limit, ini^ebeo Province, covering npw.rtli. „f 4,000 wrwi

nr?""^,'! ^'t''^'-
^'^' "•' "'»•-' P'""-- The'

wd hardwood, but every kind of lumber i. dedt with.
PnrBh..,ng repw,ent.tive. of the D.„vilJe Lumber
comiMiny tr.velli,^f ,|1 ,,„„^ ,^ j;^ ^^^^^^^ ^^
lun.lM.r di.tnct, .re «,lec»ed by Mr. Oodhout from
«.....ns: the moKt exporienml judge, of .11 ki„d« of
raw .nd m«nuf«ctured wood-, conaequentlv oHe« for
every v.riety ,nd to .ny extent en b; filled, .nd
deln^red to the i^ent. of .ny concrn m C.n.d. or
the Fn. ed Stato, .t the wh.rf in either Quebec or
Montre.1.

The princip.! office, of the D.nville Lumber Com-
p«jr we .t Na M7 Bowd of Twde Building. Mon-

{-•ilion in th.. fnmt nink, of l„m»N.r de.len. Hi..uiint*. run. «,mewli«t to the .DeciuliieH/ .ki» r
."«H .nd c-ttle fitting .„pp||^ ZtZ^tl^Zthe eluef output, of the port of Montre.1 thAZot

hH r,|i,icl .„Tr ''" '"*'' •"; '"»" iu«titi« ofHii qiiaiitie. and <liineniion«, .nd ia nmni~.J .• ii
time, to quote w.i.factory ^r"^ i" TnTa^o.,;anv nii>it»« .«j • nn'

1"^'"^ '" anv amouut orany quality .nd ,i«.. The bii.ineM wa, established in

"•jwialty of manufacturing Bprnce. to m«.f thl J^

Zt l^wblfTT't'?-'' - ukrpUlt»«ying that while the lumber ntereati of Canada mZ
doTnt'tre' '""."""i!^ :'"-"""'H5 .nd heri"£uS

t^thnM^" I"* ""} P**""' "••' Mr. Power il .1^"
to fhp demand, and eager t„ meet buyer, and to f^•ny legitimate competition.

^ *'*'
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f* Ai BctHell and Compmny,
TkU flrm of alaitif wpI» manufwinrrra waa Mtab-

IblMd at roMiill, Country, KnuUiwI, « <|uartrr iif a
rtmlnrjr aRo, an<l in imlav lli.- \trgt-i Im-tury of thr
kind in that Mr'ion. The »iitpui ain<>iini> to ao,(M)0
jrardt of wckkinc per wi*k, whirh U lolil all over tha
riv{KM><i world. Tha faelfirjr gjvra pmpliivtiM<nt »ii 1.10

haiwU, ami the mapliinrry b of thn moat ImpruvMt
pharartrr, thp Inniiiit tipJnK pariipniarl.v wall Hitnl, tliiw

piMuriiiK tb<> perfn-lion of work in pmlwinn tht> w»l»

Tha flrm, at the Iwad of wbieli ia Mr. T. D. Uitlii.|l. ar«
tlia tola mannfapturam of thp aatin an<l twill non
lippinir "Hpidrr WpIi.," whiih ha* ina<lp Miph a repu-
tation for itwif amonit liont ami »\\m- inaimfaoturcr»
tha worW ov»r. Thaw* wi>h< arp Kuamntppii for two
.vpa» " fhartl M>rripp, whiph nirana that thpv will ont
wpar any (wir of Uioia thpjr ani put into. A mnut pom-
fltx rariat.T of wpha an> manufaptureil liy thp flrm,

ran^nff from two to eight inchp* in width, in cotton,
wm»l. Mtin and nilk, aniliMp for haita an<l hop*, cor-
M>t> and ladiea' Im-Uh. Thp Monlr<>al agpnla an- MpMra.
Waltpr Williama * Co., No. 301 8t. .r.niPa Htrept, ami
the mIp of thpKP celphratnl weh« to thp nwnufacturing
tradp of thp Dimiinlon ia larirp and in ever on the in-

preaM.

Kingsbury Tootwear Company.
Thew) manufacturan of ladin' hich padp booU and

•hoe* arp locatol at So. «7U U 8aTlp Avunue, Mont-
real. The Hrui in nwdp up of K. II, Lauthier, Nap,
l)Hfrp«np and Itaoul Unthi<-r, all practical men, who
give the liuaineaH their peraonal aupervinion. The liunl-
neaa, wliieli waa p«lahliahed in 180H, dpvp|o|H'd rapidly,
additional rapilal beinff placed in it by E. II. Lanthior,
who enterp<l the firm at that time. The company em-
ploy* tome 283 haudu, and the annual output aniounU
to aUit $400,000, while IIOO.OOO u inveat«l in the
buainea*. The ipecial brand made bv thia houae is
known aa the "Kinmbury Quality," and theae bouta
and ihoe* hare a wide mIp throughout thp Dominion,

American Dressing Company.
No better tMtimonial to the racrita of the lather

Dreneingii and BlaokingR manufactured by the Ameri-
can Dre«.ing Company, of Montreal and Toronto, could
be put forward than the fact that they won the gold
medal at the Paris Expoaition of 1900, and several
pniM and diplomas at other exhibitions, Erery des-
cription of leather dreaaing is manufactured. A vast
trade has been developed throughout the Dominion.
The sole proprietor and manager now is Mr. A. M.

Wovenden, the business having been established up-
wards of twenty years, helnp the oldest shoe dressing
manufacturing concern in the conntrv. The manu-
factory and offlcoa are at 836-288 St. Paul Street, Mont-
re«l, with a Iwaneh at Toronto, T. W. Kni^t, agent

tSU

The Royal Shoe Company.
The large and wall a|>|»inted faitory of the ICiyal

Wioe ( ompany i. k>palP.| at the eorner of Em«t an.|
N-janlin, M|r.^.|.. M„„i„.,|. The l..«iinP«. whieh
la. dpvel.^.ej| i„|,, ,„ („,„.„,„, „„r, ^„ P.tabli.h.n|
I. I»«4 by Mr. J. Miehaud. and ha. lalelv \w,-n form.-l

int.. a j..ini .•..k p<.ni|Miny. Mr. Ital|.li Ln-ke I. Pre

'.',L'?" *t- '^"'"' ••"'"•"•rt. H-cretarv; Mr. C,

Thil!'/ """";';.*''- ".•.^''"-"•' Manager
;
Mr.

Thoa, Ihifn^ne ami Mr. T. Miebau.l, l)in.<i.Ir«
Ifaola and .lifH-a to llip value of $.1(MVNNI are manu

faeturr.1 annuHlly. TI.p i-apital emHov..! iu the biisi
njM ani..unta u, IT-VOOO. m„<I the f«..».,rv giv ,

ployment fo two hun<tn>.| an.l fifty han.U.

The Empire Shoe Company.
The Knipire Nh.M' Ci>Mi|Niny ..f -J-Hi Hr. Paul Stnet,

Montreal, waa oalalili>hiN| in IIMKI hv Edwar.1 M«iia
Held ami Arthur ,\. Teaai. r. SUu-v Ih.- deulli ..f the
former in 1»02. Mr. Teaaier ha< lieeii m,\v pr.pHelor

AHkar R. Ttssltr.

and manager. The Company's principal makea of ahoe
are the "Empire Hrand" for fine MeKav acwed kixhIs,
the "Empire" quality for Goodyear Welts, and the
fcmptre special for heavy sboea. The company dis-

tributes principally throughout Quebec and Ontario,

C Callbert and Son.

This firm, accounted one of the most prominent
amongst the tanning industiy of the D<.minion, was
established m 1863 by Oalixte Oalibert; at his death
his son, Emile Galibert, who for a number of years had
been his partner, continued the business under the
same heading. The Unnery. which is situated at No.
Ii2I» hi. Catherine Street, makes a specialty of calf skin
leathers well-known amongst the Canadian l>or.t and
shoe manufacturers. Th leathers were awarded a
gold medal at the Paris al Exhibition of 1000.
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The Canada Horse Nail Company
w the oldest, largest and only manufacturing firm

j^uv!"'/?
"'king hone shoe nailn oxcluaivclvT E,.taWuhed in 1865 aud incorporated in 1001 with an

authofiMd capiul of $100,000.
The product of thia company ig the beat that can be

made, and iinda an outlet throughout Canada from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and occasional shipiuenU have
bUk) been made for several y.-ttr» to South America andAew Zealand.

Their registered trade mark is the letter "C"which has always been a«-epted in Canada as the
symbol for the highest grade of horse nails made or
sold in the Dominion. The material exclusively ummI
being a special tpiality rhareoal steel made in Swe<len
for their re<piirpmoiit, to which h1iou!<I b<> addi-<l the
^IK<-ial hot-forpKl anil other nii-<-liiiiii<-iil pnKi'»»es iiecu-
liiir to thiH coiniNiiiy.

Mr .AVilliHiii Sinaill, .Maiingiiig Dinvtor and S<H-re-
tary-

1
reiisurer, lia^ been identified with i\m compaiiv

Miiee 1K!»4, an.l with the hardware anil metal trade i°u
•Montreal since 18«1.

J. Benjamin Dagenais.

The wareroomn and offices of J. Benjamin Dam-
i.aia ar.. at U.ll and »5:i St. James Street, at the cor-
ner of Richmond Strc-t, Montreal. In addition to
an extensive business in contracting for general build-
ing operations, Mr. Dagenais makes a gj«cialty of deal-
ing lu and placing artistic enihosseil steel ceilings and
interior wall coverings of all kinds of metal.

lie IS agent for the Metal Shingle and Siding Co..
of Preston, ()nt.,and the Penn Metal Ceiling and Roofng ompany of Phi!adel,Aia, and the Interior Ilard-
w.KHl ( ompany of In.lianapolis, makers of hardwo.Kl
<-arp«.ts parquet floors, borders, etc. Some of the
principal churches, finest sto^e^ and public buildings
in Montreal and throughout the provincc-s of Quebec
and New Brunswick, have lieen artistically adorned by
JMr. Dagenais. He invites correspondence.

R. C Jamieson and Co., Limited.

This company, makers of fine varnishes and paints
was incorporated in 1903, taking over the old establish-
ed business of R. C. Jamieson and Co. and the Bavlis
Manufacturing Co. The Jamieson firm was estab-
liMied in 1858, while the Baylis Manufacturing Co.
was originated back in 1880, and was run as a separ-
ate institution until taken over by the present com
pany. The factories, which are large and well
wjnipped, are situated at Nos. 23 to 31 St. Thomaa
Street and Nos. 16 to 28 Nazareth Street, Montreal,
while the office is at No. 26 Nazareth Street. The
(ompany of which Mr. R. C. Jamieson* is the Presi-
dent, manufacture a full line of Vanii. hes, Japans,
tillers, Enamels, Paints, etc, which have a laroe sale
threu^ont the Dominion.

I*. C. Bourassa and Son.

This firm of furniture and mantel manufacturers has
its head.piarters at Nos. 1442 and 1444 Notre Dame
Street, Montreal. The businesa waa eatablished in
1*'1)2 by the present proprietors, Messrs. Pierw
htienne Bourassa and Serapliin Bounwa, father and

Tlie firm was originally l.<-ated on Craig Street, but
the demands of the growing business made larger quar-
ters a necessity, »•..! ,. move was made to Demontigny
Street. In tin.e, however, the firm were able to secura
even more drsirable quarters, and they then moved to
li.eir pres...,t locati.m. A si«,ialty is made of the
manufaelure of manfls. «ffi,H-, store and bank fixture.
T le annual output of the Montreal works amounts to
als.iit fifty thousand dollars |)er year, and besides this
the hrm iin|N.rts quite largely, from both England and
•he rnitcl States. They also export some of their
^IKvialties to lb.. l-„i„M| StatiM. That the industry is
a thriving on<^ is shown by the fact that the firm em-
ploys no less than forty hands at the works on Notre
Dame Street, ami the business is constantly on the in-
crease. The work tunie.1 out is of a high order, and
the firm is constantly reviving contracts for fixtures
ami mantels fnmi the best known businesa bouses in
the city.

The Diamond riint Class Com-
pany, Limited.

Esfaldished in 1880 i„ Montreal by William andDaud Vii.le, the Diamon.l Flint Glass Company's
works and business have grown to be the largest of
their kind in Cana.la, and it has been found necessary
tf. establish branclM-s in Toronto and Winnipeg The
.•ompany manufacture all kinds of bottlea, table ware,
lamp chimneys, fruit jars, etc. About 1,500 hands
ore regularly einploye<l.

The paid up capital of the Company is $1,400,000.
The directors and offic<-rs of the comjiany are David
^uile. President; Frank Ross, of Quebec, Vice-
1 resident; David Williamson, O. W Orier, D. (J.
\\«rdrolH>, of Montreal; John Watt, of Toronto; andK W

.
Ross, of Quebec. Directors. A. M. McGregor is

tlie ^H>cretary-Treasurer.

Lockerby and /ncComb.

• Mr. B. O. Jan «• laiMitod .bull hM occurrad .ju Uia tiban wu wrilUx.

This firm manufacture tarred felt, building paiiers.
eoal (ar and pitch, carpet, felt, and cold storage lining
which IS supplied to all the principal «dd stora«
buildings in Canada, as well as the Government dai?y
huildings throughout the Dominion. The principal
s|H-cialties manufactured are the "Shield Brand" readv
"K'fing, and the "Dominion" bran.l of tarre.1 felt
Mess^. D. W. Lockerby and J. H. MeCuml. consti-
tute the firm The offices and factory are at 65 Shan-
non Street, Montreal.
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Im

OMrgt %. Dimmoal, li^

«-Pre«ldent of the Montreal Board of Trade; Bx-Prealdent of the Canadian Manufacturer*' AHoeiaUon; and
Senior Partner In the firm of M«»r.. Drummond. McCall and Co.. of Montreal, the iMullnt Iron

manufacturer! and dealen of Canada.
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Robert Crooks and Company.

ThU firm of general importing and exporting mer-
.hante opened budne«g in Lirerpool nearly three^uar-
ter« of a century ago, the head office, still remaining
in that c-ity, though the businew extend- praotioally
ov..r all the civilized world. The firm i» represented bv
hranchc. in Tendon, England; New York City, Chi-
<-«go, e«,H, Town. Port Elizal«th, Durban, Johannes-
l-"rg and Montreal. The firm i. unique in the fact
thHt u ha« Ht one time or another bought and sold
nearly every imaKinal.Ie commodity; there being prac-
tically nothinjf grtnvn or manufactured that has not.
at some tin... U-en dealt in by it. As may be readilv
....aKincl, iu world wide connection gives it many
-..<vant«g...s which are not possessd by the average
«".., and in this fact lies the secret of a great deal of
the «„,„.«« which has uniformly followed the
hrn. since the inception of the business. The Mont-
nal branch i, Uatcl in the Montreal Board of Trade
Unilding. the Moi„r„d Manager l*ing Mr. Robert
Anderson, who has had a life long experience in the
l-n^niess. A sj^ialty of U«- firn. so far as the local
n.arket is concerned has been sugar,, which are brought
in laig,. quantities from the British West Indies, Mr.
Anderson having quite recently made a special trip to
this ,K,rtion of the world in order to perfect armnge-
inents for the trade. While in the West Indies Mr.
Andewon al.o saw to the probable market there for
Canadian goinls, for the finn of Robert Crooks & Com-
pany lH.|ieve in a reciprocal trade which gives as well
as. takes. The firm is composed of Mr. J. Kirke
Crooks, son of the foun.ler of the house, and Mr.
(ieoi^ge Booth, who has been connected with the firm
for forty-six years. Both partners reside in Uver^
pool. Mr. R. Fleming Crooks, second son of the
f-mnder of the house was, up to a few years ago, resi-
dent partner in New York City. He has now, however,
retired from the business, having accumulated an in-
d.p,.n.lent fortune. As business is said to be the fore-
runner of civilization, so the firm of RoWrt Crooks &
Com,«ny might be reckoned among the instigators of
inter-Imperial trade, binding the diflFerent portions of
the Untisl, Empire together with bonds of business
which outlast and have more strength than those of
stc«i.

The Bagley and Wright Alanufac.
turing Company.

Cotton .pinning and the manufacture of cottongoods u the business of this corporation at their nulls,
which are located at Oldham, England. The Camidianbranch of the company is at No. 818 St. James Street,where it occuines large quarters with ito offices andsample rojmis. The CanadUn b,u.i„ess of this fi™,

En.T' V"^ '"i"*"
'".^'^' '-•"^•'"°« "»« "hole

l)ominion. The products of the Oldham mills have a

count.!?
'" '"'P'"^'''' ^y "'« """P-'V throughout the

Portler and Monette.
With commodious warehousing and cold atonuepremiMs and convenient offices, situate at 604 St

^"«/KrJl.^°°'u''"''
^''"'" »«l Monette are fira-ly established in the produce trade of the city m

CthTuT \^''"'?1 ^"r'" """^ Fortunat Monette,both of whom have had a lengthy experience in thetrade. Every kind of country produce is dealt In,

Basiaiw PrtidsM of rsrtisr aa« Hsasttt.

and exported to England, including cheese, butter
•W?*, lard, beans, poric, etc. The firm have si«i«l m-'presontatives on the l.,ndon, LiverLl, Bri^ .^Manchester markets. The ^mfide^^pi^ i„ 'theshipments of Messrs. Fortier & MonetteT leSdin«

^M —

aI-^ 'j "'^ »"**"' •'"'« C"""!' has but had railwav.designed to serve her actual and existing ne^3^\e have now reached the stage where «flr^X^«to
otnTotrrs"'^"'''^ '"'^'^''' how -Sde'^ce

fa^tni «,i^"'
P'°*P«''°'?' "«» 'he pioneers of m«.n'
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The Dominion Bag Co., Limited.

Thia corporation manufantiirea jute and cotton bags,
which find a market thmughont the Dominion, ^e
Montreal offices and worlw arc located at No. 317 St.
Patrick Street, where a (fcneral stock of bags is always
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Wotki of tkt DtalBira Bag Compaay, Ltd., ItoalnaL

kept on hand for immediate shipment. Bag printing
is also one of the specialties. The company is pre-
pared to manufacture bags of any desired size and
quality on short notice and at prices which are con-
sistently low, when the woitmanship and materials are
taken into consideration. With the growth of indus-
trial Canada the output of this company has increased
remarkably within the past few years.

The Bonner Leather Company.
The Bonner Leather Company was established for

the manufacture of glazed kid in blacks and all colors,
and IS one of the few concerns engaged in this import
Uat branch of the leather industry of the Dominion.
The company import goat skins from the East Indies
and treat tliem by what is known as their Chrome tan-
ning process, which renden the leather waterproof, and
la a decided improvement on the barb and combina-
tion tanning, which is used by other manufacturers.
I he kid produced takes the dye and color through and
through, and not merely on the surface, and has proved
to be far superior to calf for summer wear, consequent-
ly the demand for the products of the Bonner Leather
Company has increased ami is still increasing with
rapid strides, and is now in use by all the leading manu-
facturers of fine footwear in Canada. In addition to
this a growing demand for this special make of kid has
arisen in I^ndon, Paris and other European cities, as a
scratch or graze does not so readily disfigure the beantv
of the glaze or color. The Bonner Leather Company
are the only producers of the famous "Champagne"
tint, and probably of all colors this and the "golden
brown are the most fashionable wear. The export
branch of the company's business bids fair to become
very extensive. The sole proprietor is Mr. QillteH
Bonner, one of the leading experts in the leather in-
dnstrj'. The company's factory is at 2«6fi Notre Dame
Street, and the salesrooms are at 2S Leraoine Street,
Montreal.

The niram L. Piper Co., Limited. Renaud, King and Patterson.

This corporation, manufacturing and dealing in Rail-
way and Marine Supplies, was oiganized in 1902.
Mr. Jaa. Carruthers, President of Jas. Camithers &
Co., Ltd., grain exporters, is President ; Mr. Wm. Car-
ruthers, Vice-President; and Mr. Hiram L. Piper,
Managing Director.

The Company's headquarters, office and factory are
located at No. 12 St Peter Street, Montreal, and they
manufacture under patents the Hiram Piper Two
Direction Train Order Signal, Standard Rule Train
Lamps, Switch Lamps, Semapliore Signals, Street
Gates" for level crossings, Marine Lamps, Acetylene
Sean^hlights for Steam and (Jasoline Launches, Street
Lamps, Gasoline and other torches, etc., etc.

The anual output of the company amounts to some
$40,000, and twelve hands are employed.
The company imports from Austria, Germany and

England.

The com}iany issue a series of handsomely illua-

trated catalogues. No. 10 Electric Mirror Reflectors,
No. 20 Marino Lamps and Supplies, No. 30 Railway
Signal I^mps and Supplies, which may be obtained on
application.

After long waiting Canada is now coming into her
own. She is known the world over as a land of plenty
and prosperity where there are prizes to he won by all

who are stout of heart and hand.

One of the finest exclusive furniture hc-jses in Ca-
nada is that of Renaud, King & Patterson, occupying
the large building at the comer of St. Catlierine and
Guy streets, a location which has within the past few
years become one of the centres of Montreal's retail

Tk« Ksaaad, Kiag aa4 PatUnoa Stan.

trade. For 23 years this firm occupied premises on
Craig Street, but realizing that the trend of trade was
both upward and westward, the firm wisely selected
their present location, where they have exceptional ad-
vantages for the display of an immense stock of furni-
ture. The firm make a specialty of medium and high
class goods, the very latest and handsomest designs
always being found here. The firm is composed of
Vessrs. A. Renaud and Robert King.
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Henderson and Potts Company,
Limited.

.
"":'"« •*««Wi»J>«J iU busineM in Nov. 8coti« bMk

ni 1S<4 this firn, of paint an.l varnish manufacturer,
••an well be ranko<l among the piimeen in the Can-

« large amount of raw material! from England,
Franee, Germany, the United Htatei and luly

In the ipring of 1906 the company ba« further in
orea^cHl i,g |,„»i„e„ \,y „,,ening a factory and ware-
house m St. John, X.B., and a warehouw) in Winni
peg. Man.

Chri.. (»«* Cttadrl (Aaguc). «„« „ c.tt«iM .t.^, ^ „^ j,^^^^
adian trade. With the general develojanent of trade
in the province of Quebec, and desiring a distributing
trade nearer this centre by which the increasing tradi
could be more readily handled, the oomiiany opened
a branch establishment in Montreal. This was ac-
complished in 1897, the local house being establishedm that year. The company, which has its Montreal
branch at No. 56 VVeUington Street, manufacture a
full hno of painto, varnishes, diy colors, enametf,
putty, stains, wall tints, white leads, Japans, et«.
The officers of the company are: Mr. J. R Bender-
»on. President; Mr. C. H. Potto, Vice-President; and
Mr. George M. Edwards, Managing Director. From
the home office in Halifax, N.S., exportation are
made to foreign countries, and the trade of the Mari-
time Provinces supplied, while th> company importo

Tees and Company.

ro^7p'J^7'1* "' .*"y y*"" •'* fi"» °f TEES &COMPAN\ have been the leading undertaking con-
cern in Alontreal. -g «~"

In addition, this firm has made a specialty of the
manufacture of Rolled Top Deskn, Bank, lUilioad and
Office Furniture, Revolving Book Cases, etc, and were
the pioneers in this industrv in Canada. Tees &Company were the first to introduce the Roll Top and
other Cimadian desks into the markets of Great Bri-
tain. The head offices and warerooma of the firm are
at 300 ST JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, whi^
have telephone connection with the various branehea
of the Company. The cable address of the firm is
"Tees, Montreal."
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The John Murphy Co., Limited.

Formerly the Arm of John Murphy & Co., incor-

porated February, 1904, now occupy palatial premise*
on St Catherine St., Montreal, where they carry on a

Tht Jaka Miuphr Coaapaajr, Liautid.

large dry goods and general departmental store busi-

ness, specialties l>cing made uf ladies' ready-to-wear
goods, on a large scale, such as cloaks, costumes, under-
clothing, millinery, etc.

Besides having a branch store in Ottawa their tnule
extends all over the Dominion.

John Henderson and Company.

This firm bears the distinguishing mark of being one
of the oldest fur houses on the Continent, for it was
established uo less than seventy years ago by the late

proprietor, Mr. John Henderson, and has since his

death been ovmed and managed by Mr. E. H. Bot-
terell, who for many years has given the business his
(leriKinal supervision. In a country whose furs have
become famous the world over, it is but natural that
there should be at all times a demand from travellers

and also from those who have never set foot on Cana-
dian soil, the consequence being that the old established
house of John Henderson & ('o. are constantly tilling

orders from all parts of the Continent and Kurope.
Among traj^rs and others who gather in the cele-

brated Canadian furs in the rough, the firm have a

wide reputation as being always in the market for the
Iwst of everything, the consequence being that this

house enjoys exceptional advantages. In the hand-
some show-moms at No. 229 St. James Street, Mont-
real, can be seen at all times one of the choicest collec-

tion of furs and fur garments to In- met with any-
where. Sables, mink, otter, silver, red and black fox
skins, are all to be found in abundance, while the finest

of imported skins, such as the Bussian sable, black and
grey lamb and seal are also utilized to a large extent
in the garments they manufacture.

Colonial House.
Henry Morgan and Company.

For considerably upward of half • centuiy, to b«
more aoourate, just fifty-nine yean, the firm of Henry
Morgan Ac Co. has held a prominent place among the

merchants of Montreal. After the fashion of the old
days the firm was originally an exclusive dry goodt
house, and was then located at the comer of MoOill
Street and Victoria Square, in what would be consi-

dered to-day most modest quarters. With a keen insight

into the trend of coming events, Messrs. Morgan & Co.
not only saw the growing importance of the department
store, but also realized that St. Catherine Street waa
to be the future retail centre of trade. It was tken
that the splendid site now occupied by them waa pro-
cured and the magnificent store erected. Thus it was
that the firm became the pioneer retail house in the
u^'if-;- portion of the city, to be followed later on by
nearly every one of their rivals in the trade. The es-

tablishment of Henry Morgan & Co., opposite Phillip*

S<jnare, hardly re<|uires a deseription, for it is to-day
one of the show places of the city, and the name of the
firm a household word. The Colonial House has al-

ways prided itself on tlie class and assortment of gooda
in the various departments, and these departments run
the gamut from confectionery and electrical goods to

laces and furniture.

The C A. Holland and Son Co.

'' company, which occupies cwo of the hand-
so- how ruums in the city, h located at Nos, 2411
aiK .;» St. Catherini' Street, Montreal. The firm,

wh. 'as originally established in 1843, does a UnKi
busiii^-ss in wall hangings, sporting goo«ls, toys .

fancy goods. They arc also manufacturers of Usketb,
lacrosses, snowshoes and toboggans. The late O. A.

*

Tkt 6. A. loUaad sad Sra Ca.'s Stars.

Holland e8tabli«he<I the business, which was originally

located at the comer of Notre Dame and St. Francois
Xavier xtreets. In 1882 the management of the busi-

ness waa taken over by C. C. Holland, and until 1899,
when the present company was incorporated. The
President of the company is C. C. Holluid; R K. Hol-
land is Vice-President, and T. J. Dawsou, Secretary.
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The O. A. Alcrherson Produce
Company, Limited.

I .>o(i. 71 and 78 H illiam Stm-t, Montreal The hii.i

iZrZ wf''"'r' i"
'''« ''•^ *''•' '""Mr: D A.'c

i»gretted in the Canadian biuinew ami mxM worli

r^« BOOK OF CANADA.

-toMi PmaiM rf D. 4. MtfkmM » C*. m.
Mr Barday McPhenoB, son of the deoeued u Pre.!

hm. h.« done . krge export trade in cheew andTutter

Ind 'ZTm':^!'
'^••* ^'•-•^' ^'«'-«*' ^^^

line it«elf to the export trade, for they are the ohirf

Arties "; •'r"-™'"""' "'' "^ •^ '•^ 'W?

P^tA^'".!!- k'^V^^ a^iTdMrrhro'^^^e
Province of Quebec, the firm have representatim whoa« alwayg on the lookout for choice lot* T^uc^which eventually find their way into the h^„^^"he
V«lr •""

•
'*" *°

'I'."'
^^o-" d-H-tinations^

^

tor^r^T^ " •*T^i?«l7 '^ll looked after in theforeign marketa, a valuable oonneotion having b«m

lloniied b .11 the hug, oentrM of 0«« Britain Tk.

thJ, ..T**? "°'^*^ ' '•'»• »«»»»«* of hand, in

i?^. L-t^Tbitcs:' "" "^ •^^'--' ""^ ^

The William Rutherford and Son.
Comftany, Limited.

of IJ!L''™h°' 'r'*' T"*"*^ •"'* «««f«t«r«.

M, ^n-
*''•

J^"-""
J- H-ti-rford. P«»ident, «.dMr. Wilhaa. RutherfoH, 8ec«»tary-Tre„«,er. The

izr T"?^ '"'* '* '^'' *""• »' «» >«'««t of tb.kind in the Dominion.

I ^f" ~'°f"^ "'*'"'' **» ^^ '•"toriea, one

oT^m ^'"I
^"''""•'' •"'^ *'"' »*»'•' « ""' footof 8t Eh«beth Street, bordering on the Lachin.CaiwL One of th,^ f^t„,i^ J, ^^^^

to the manufacture of boxe. and caaea, while the otheru Uken up with the making of door., aaahe. «d gen-c«l interior work. I„ the two faetorie. three S^.
h^K-"""

•«» employed. Many miUion. of feet of

year. It ha. been found neoeawiy to double the cap.-

ompkyed. Laige quantiUe. of h«xl wood a» im-
ported and utili«rf in the manufaetur* of mantel*

houae funiMhinga. Among bnUder. there i. fbui.demwd for the work of the WilUam EntherfordT
aona Company, Ltd.

Lyman, Sons and Company.

I>,S"t'"^°'** T •"•"i'l-rf 'bout 1800 by Mr.Leww Lyman, uncle of the late Mewa. Hem; ^nd

Mdr*'." P""""""? with Dr. wSS^oJSi.
r«ml^^ ^ ? V"?"- The .ub«qu«,t changea ofname being: Lewia Lyman & Co D.v fW^ 1
?rv;«^r* ^^--'^ *y-i J'co.^;^Savage & Co., Lynuuu. Clare * P, .«j • ToX!.'
Lyman, Bona 4 Co' The' b^'l^ti.S''the'i?hi^
of the Lyman Brothers & Co.. Limited ofT„m»^
coven, the whole Dominion and K^J'ndliJ^ne

lS «'P««'«ftive. of the lite Mr. Kfen^

™lf r*'' ^T *"","**• » '^^ « <lni«% fine chemi-

m on Prince Street, Monfawd.
'•l»««toiy
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J. and T. Dell.

The repuution of the firm of J. & T. Bell, of
Koatreal, the pioneer manafaoturen of fine footwear,
ttanda Moond to none throu|hout the Dominion, for
the ttmigtb, durability, ityle and elaborate finith of
the gooda thejr prodnoe. It ii lome ninety yean ago
•inee thii biuineM by Alexander Bell, who waa sue-

eeeded in 1845 by Joahua and Thomas Bell, at which

m^vs*.

^fflU^^
^4iffiaii:yjih:-.

i-i 1 [^

J»T Bell. FINE Footwear. "*

MONTRtAL.
JOMN T.HAOM, PROPfHtTOM

date it todc iU present name, wa< founded. For the
past thirtem year* Mr. John T. Hagar haa been the
aole proprietor. That he not only haa fuUy ausUined
the prestige of the firm, but increased it, is d«non-
strated by the fact that the business is expanding by
rapid strides, the names of J. & T. Bell, and Hagar,
l*>itg aynonymous for good value.

There ia probably no more complete shoe manufac-
turing {Jant than that of this firm, situated on Inspee-
tor Street, Montreal Ever alert to improvement, Mr.
Hagar has recently re-fitted the factory with the latest
and most up-to-date slioemaking machinery and appli-
anoes, and at the beginning of Xovember, 1804, prac-
tically oontinued with a new plant, and under a new
ayatem. The daily output averages 8S0 pairs of shoes,
or upwarda of a quarter of a million pairs per annum.
One feature is, that eveiything sold is made by the

firm, and all goods are leather throughout So that
all responsibility aa to the character and quality of any
grade of shoe, resU with the firm. The leather used
ia principally domeatie, some however, being imported
from the United SUtes. The firm of J. & T. Bell
have been kigety responsible for the opinion that
Canadian shoes are equal if not superior to any placed
upm the maricet

The WatM>n, roster Company,
Limited.

MaatdaetOfM aU that ia eoBmieniaUy good and
pnotiealfy artistio in paper hai^iiifli. lu equipment
and reaouroea are unaurpiuaed, iu product U adjuated
to the best element of Canadian ooaanniera in the
first place, and • far reaching export trade in the
•econd. It is operated on a sound and prcciaaaive
basis with the object of securing to the dealer not only
a commercial, but an ARTISTIC SUCCESS; "Ma<h
in Canada" being iu best claim to the oonaideration
of the trade.

The President is Hugh Watson; and Vice-Presi-
dent, S. S. Boxer. Works, Ontario Street Eaat.
Montreal ^

Dufresne and Locite.
One of the moat important branches of Canadian

manufacture, is the boot and shoe trade, and by no
means the least among these interested in the trade is
the firm of Dufresne de Locke, who occupy a laige and
handwme factory of their own at Maisonneuve, on the

r"i* j"?* "' Montreal. This firm was originally estab-
ished m 1894, the memben being Messn. George Pel-
lenn and Thomns Dufresne. The businen was first
locatwl upon Craig Street. These premises were soon
ou^wn, however, and the next move was to establish
at .No. 125 V'itre Street. Again (he business outgrew
the premises, ant? it was then resolved to construct the
present factory at Maisonneuve, which was completed,

?2ofl*°« "^i"^ .'*"^ "^""^ '" 1*<^- In February,
1896 Mr. Ralphe Locke replaced Mr. Pellerin as a
member of the firm. Some 250 hands are employed,
and the annual output amounts to 350,000 pair* of
shoes each twelve months, a specialty being made of
medium priced footwear, sold to jobbers only.

C H. Lemay.
One of die best known business men in the City of

MonU*al Mr. E. H. Lemay is probaWy the largest in-
dividual lumber merchant in the Dominion. Hia far-
seeing and solid commercial methods have built up in
a few years from small beginnings, a business which
has reached a yearly shipment of upwards of 100,000,-
000 feet of lumber. Mr. Lemay purehaaes the entire
output of several Urge mills, and sbipa their pitttiucto
to aU the world's principal markets. In addition to

«^ ii^ "P"'* *""**' ^'- I*™*y imports from 25,-
000,000 to 30,000,000 feet of pitih pine each yea^
from the Southern States. He has ajao estaEHshed a
TOUsiderable connection with South Africa. Meaar*.
W. M. Crombie & Company, of 81 New Street, New
lorit, ue Mr. Lemay's representetives in that city.
Mr. Lemay is an influential member of the Montreal

Hoard of Harbor Commissioners, and takes great in-
terest in the welfare and progresa of the Canadian
metropoha.

M-»

In the iron and steel busineaa Canada ia about at tb«
same stage of development aa waa the United Statei
when Carnegie began amasaing hia millMma.
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The Otis-rensom Elevator Com-
pany, Limited.

The Montre.1 branch of thv Otli-FeM«<.m Elector

street, and i. under the nmnagiment of Mr. A. llujibe.
rh«rle«. .Now th«t in til the prineimil ^tJe»

n..»t of the i.nncip.1 inititution. .nd bu»ino« edifloo..The conij«ny , work, .re .t lUn.ilton, but the Mon-
«•«! br«n,h « ,u .n«in diitributiuK oflior in Kartern
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The Canada Machinery Agency.
For the pwt twcntT-two yean the Canada Macbinerr

expert dii«ition and management of Mr. W. II. Nolan,
he «,le prr.i,f,e(or, ha. been rBcogniwd aa one of the

./.."in "iT"." ""'^ '" •*"•''* '^'b •" kind,
of null and factory niaohmery, and the intUllation of
i'yvty kind of mannfaotiirinK pl•n^ made principally
bv Canadian and United 8ut«« manufacturerfc TheWnpy aJHo deal, in new and second hand iteam en-
gine., boiler, pnmn,. ,hgfti„g. pnllev., hanger., belt-
ing, iron and wood working inachinerv. Fir.t-olaf«i
workm«n.hip, material and machinery ire only um»I
and dealt in, the reputation of Uie cinu , Machinery
Ageni-y being .eoond to none.

Vk«.J.«h.BrMo.~.b.S. Uw™«.«^.M«^.^^^^„^,^^^
The City Ice Company, Limited.

The City of Montreal enjoy, the diatingui-hiiig fiii-
tiire of being ^-rvwi more liberally an.l more cheaply
WKb ice than any centre of like .izo on the continent.
The corimnition which i»r<ibably ha. had more to do
with thu Mtigfactory condition of aflfaim than any
other, 1. the City Ice Company, Ltd. The busine*.
of this company wan originally established over a half
century ago, and for the past thirty ycarg or more ha.
been under the management of Mr. R A. Uecket.
The company haye exceptional storage facilitie., and
what 18 still more important, the ice which they har-
vest each winter can be depended upnn for ita puritv,
for it is all carefully selected under the pergonal aupe'r^
ymon of men of long experience. The offices arc at
No. 26 V'i(!toria Sfjuare.

The Montreal Lumber Company,
Limited.

^*

In the wholesale lumber trade the Montreal Lumber

I

.ty, Liiiuted, I. an evident factor, for this corpora-

Th^.vl"T •"""l!
'•^"' 26,000,000 feet annwlly.Ther trade is, of course, wholesale only, and i. prin-cipally confined to car and boat lot. f^ the l.C,

Vr/wT""-
T''" P'^id^nt of the company is T.

. ohn McKorgow, who « a popular ex-PVesident ofthe Montreal IV.«rd of Trade, and a well known busi-

:Z 'r\ ^^':P^'r^- »«*-, Manager of the Ex-

Ur w"^ O «' "'
®.V'"'"'

» Vice-President; andAlT. \\. K. Grafftey is Managing Director. The com-pany s place of business is No. 279 Seigneurs Street.
Montreal. The capital employed in the b«i^
amomits to $100,000 and a ^niiderable export tradS
I. <lone, chiefly m gocxl grades of pine timberT
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Allla-Chalmers-llull«>ck, Limited.

140

The •drrat of thii oorpontion into the (isld of
CaudiM indnatrj tpeaki more pUinljr than wonU mii
of the growing importance of Montreal and thp Do-
minion in the induatrial world. A doien yearn affo
thete large inaniifantiiren of machinpry andi'ltrtriral
work would not have thoiiglit it worth llu-ir whil.- to
Mtabliih a houw in Caniida, while Uwlay the above-
named corporation in iproadiuK '" all ixirtionN «f tlii'

hoUting enginea, eahkwaya, log liauling machineiy,
hoiiting and convoying apparatua and halUat no-
Htadera,

From the above it can readily be undentood that the
nmibination i* a partirularlv itmng one for the Can-
adian organiaaiion, « the kical (nmipanr operatea in
|h«' climrat ri>lall<ini with what are conitidered the fint
in tlieir M-vi-ral IImim uii th«- Conilncnt. <)ra> great ad-
vanlafti- "iffrri'd i« tli<> f««'t thai nioiintinga and diipli-
nitr iiiirtK fi.r all iiiucbinrry wild liy the AlliK-Clialineni-
l!iill<pok, l.iiiiitrd, cMn U' pMiiiptly funiinliml at all

Alli«.CkalMn.BaIlwk, ltd, PUat at laeUtM, tj^

country. Allia-Chalmer^BuUock, Limited, are, m
mi^t readily be gathered from the name, manufao-
turera and aellera in Canada of various claaace of
machinery under patent* and right* of large United
SUtei corporation*, which include the liulloclc Kleitrio
Manufacturing Company of (.'incinnati, the Allin-
Chalmen Company of Chicago, the IngemoU-Sergeant
VnW ComiMiny of New York, and the Lidgerwood
Manufacturing Company of New York.

All four of the above named corporations have their
specialities, and the Canadian Company with iu
works and head office at Kockfield, P.Q., a few miles
west of Montreal, and oificps in Montreal, Toronto,
Halifax, Winnipeg and Vancouver, covers the whole
field. Among the special it Ipr of the wmTJany are the
celebrated Allis-Chalmers (^orlim engines, which are
known the world over, water and steam turliines, ore
crushers, hoisting engines, roasting and smelting
machinery, ore stamps, saw mill maeliinory, flour mill
machinery and dozens of other specialities.

The Bullock Electric Manufacturing _Comi>anv'8
patents furnish the Allis-Chalniem-Hullock, Limitwl,
with the designs of direct and alternating current
machinery, railway equipments, motors, fransfonners
and arc lamps.

ITnder the Tngersoll-Sergeant Drill Company patents
Rpp oonstraeted all pneumatic machinery, such m uir
compressors, rock drills, quarry bars, coal cutters, air
lift pum|M and pneumatic tools, and under the patrntp
of the Lidgerwood Manufacturing Company are built

tiuH*. The ooin(iany was eslablisheil in Montreal in
190.1. Tlie works at J^K•kfield are most complete, and
employ upward of 250 nu-n.

E. r. Oartnell.

This firm was established in Montreal in 1R03 as
manufacturers' agents and dealers in building supplies,
etc., by Mr. Dartnell, the pn-sent proprietor. Mr. Dart
iiell's office is locatcil at \M St. James StneJ. Mr.
Dartiu-ll is the representative of numerous in)|>ortant
inaniifactun-rs

; In-ing Canadian agent for "(iilbretb's
Kotary Concrete Mixer," the "Portable Gravity
.Concnte Mixer," the "Improved Kot»irv Man
lower Cimcrete Mixi-r," and other 'concrete
mixmg machinery. He represents for building
stones, tlie Perry - Matthews Kuskirk Stone Vo..
pnxlucers of Indiana Limestone; The Grafton
Stone Co., for their Ohio Sandstones; Baird & Steven-
»on, (JIasgow, for red and buff Scotch Sandstones, as
also other quarries. In pressed brick, is agent for the
< rown Pressed Brick Co., of Ormstown, Que., the
Toronto Pressed Prick & T. C. Works, Milton, Ont.
and tlie Xew York ^yd^aHIie-Pres^ed Brick Co Is
also agent for the I{. \. W. Damp Resisting Paint Co.
(Toch Br.w., \pw York), for their »i«.el«ltie«; the
Cary .Manufacturing Co., Now York, manufacturers
of liox strappmg. pail clasps, etc. ; as well as for a num-
ber of other firms, Canadian, American, English and
French.

\

i

11
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White Lead, Red LeiKi, Oran«e
mineraland Litharge Industry.

Althoofh C.Md. hM nwnr minml depnit. ia
Which Irad, in cnwrtion with Rold, Mirer, eoptwr, ninnc i» founil in UrRr qn.ntilimi. llw k«d Im. bmitQ-
ti,n\wm markftni «br.Ni.|. .xeept « .mall portion tb*tb« b««. ooiuum«d in lb. nunrfi^ittr, of Im<1 pin.,
•fcert Imd and abot. ' '

Th. Oarti^ Whit, Uid ^omp,.,^ operating eorrod-

Wrtirf t plant for the maniifartnr. of white lead. i«d•MO, <"'>•>»<•. "Bd oranfcp mineral, at Na 01 Delori-
mier Atb^ Montreal The plant ha. a capaeity of

rJ^^rr 'i.
''""•

T'"""'" "•'»« •meltedVnd

«il^v. Sm T."*' '^--l-rted on Canadian

ornamenting Canadian home*.

Mr. Ludger CraveL
By attention to tb. deuib of tb« trad*, and with an

ntimata knowl«||. „f lu raqnlrmwu, Mr. Lwk.r
"rarel take* a prominent place in the wbdMala mi.
naft and blMsfcamitb anpply buaincm in whieb ha U»
bMn eonnMH.<d,flist aa emplojree and then aa ptopri*.
tor, for a Mora of yeara. While a man of eompuntiva

\"^'^ HF
•*»»•»"»"« f»r fran Montna! in

I»«4, Mr. OraTel haa mnrertbeleM aeen many yMia of
•erviea in tbia partieubirly important branch of tKe
l«de. Back in W80 be entwe.1 the .rfRoe of Tboma.
Wllaoo * Ca, baHware inppliMK and after «iriit
montha left tbia Arm to join fortnnea with Mr. P. PMa lloux, then prominent in the earriage and Mddlery
btt. lje«. After twenty ynira with Mr. Mailloux, tb.
lM«lth of that gentlruian failing, Mr. Gravel t.H>k over
the buaincM, which he bat conducted on hia own ac-
count .incP 1901 That be i. an im,»rtant factor in
Ibe trade i. Mnkingly diown by the biigc Canadian

TtmtoaM 9-alta, St FraaMia «• Sala^ 9.1,

The Terrebonne Quarry Company.
The famoiu quarriei of this conrtniction company

•re iituated at Saint Francoia De galea. Que. Thr
finest limestone is cut and .npplied in all dimen«ion>.
Among the important atnicturea recently executed by
the company are Sorel Bridge, Three River. Bridge.
\ aiidreiiil Bridge, C.P.R Revetment Wall, Montreal
Harbor Work., New Bank of Montreal Founda-
tion, Montreal Elevator^ Grand Trunk Elevato.a,
C.P.R Shop, and Bout de I'l.le Bridge. The quar-
riea are connected wi»h the C. P. R. by a tiding.
The general office, of the company are at 7la St

J.me. Street, Montreal, where all oommnnicationi
thould be addrcaed. Mr. Felix LabeUe i. Preaident;
Mr. J. O. UMk, Vicc^PpBsideni; Thea LetMin],
General Manager; and Mr. Ernett Paquet, Tiwumrer.

and foreign houaea he repretenU here in Montiwil.

Workt. Windaor; the Wind«.r Turned Gooda Com-
l>«ny, W.nd«.r; the I>ow.ley Spring and Axle Com-
pany, Chatham; and 8. Conboy, Toronto; Walker Steel
Range Co. Ltd., of Grinwhy, Ontario, all of Canada;

SLn * tJ"*^ .*™' " ""' ^»k Mille;

wrr*l?T,I?'^'.'^^»'y ^'*' "'J Tool
Work, of Philadelphia, the Never.lip Mfg. Co., ofNew Brunawick, NJ., StandaH Vamid, Work., New

Im: L 1' « ?•""' ""^ ^> ^^'^

.^;.L- i^!i''''^.^,**f- C-'^P'-y. Toledo, Ohio
•re alw included in the li.t Mr. Gravel al«, importa
laigely from England, Germany and Fi»nce. Thewarehom«i .re located at No.. 86 to 2S Jacqne* Ca^
tier Square, Montnsal, and here be kaepa a rtiif of ten
hand. bu.ily emjJoyed.

•»« 01 wn
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The Canadian Composing Com-
pany, Limited.

TW woHta of iIm OMMdba Ci>in|«»in> Co., Ltd., air
•itaatad at 5S7 to 607 Hmmdi^ HiiMt, MonlrMl. Tlie
eompaajr maka a ipxeiahy of Ibn maniifarturp of ib«
« SlonoUae ('umpaaiiii Macbiiw, which it

CMrMlH llMkia*.

guamilaM to be the beat and ebeapeat line Mating
machine for compoting type in the world. It it ex-
tensively and •aeoeiafully uied throughout Canada, in
AuatraUaia, South Africa, Mexico, Cuba, and on the
Continent of Europe, and hat won golden opinion*
from the pieea of the world, and the unirerwl endone-
ment and iupport of the printing trade. The Cana-
dian Compoaing Company, Limited, Mipply the fnlleat
information with regard to the Monoline Compoaindi
Machine, and the kindred appliance* it manufacture*.
Catalogue! and term* of purcbaae are mailed free to
any part of the world upon apt^ioation to the Manager
at S87-fl07 Beaudiy Street, Montraal.

The Sicily Asphaltum Co., Limited.

Probably the laigeat ooncem in Canada omtracting
for paving of every character ia the Sicily A*phaltum
Paving Company, vhme premise* are situated at 10,
14, and 16 Mill Street, Montreal, and Queen Street,
Quebec. The company contract for the laying of, and
deal princi|Mlly in, gnuite block, rock asphalt mastic
bkicks, cement and concrete, wliich have become cele-

brated for wear and streiurtb, as the moat suitaUe for
every variety of pavement for the climate of the
Dominion.

In the city of Montreal, no less than 85 per cent, of
the asphalt and granite block pavement* of the street*

and sidewalks have been laid bv this company, some
as long ago a* fifteen year*, and it i* *till in excellent
condition. A mention may be made of some few in-

stances of the other important works completed by the
Sicily Asphaltnm Company. In Ottawa the Parlia-
ment grounds and drill hall. In Quebec the following
streets:—St. John, Vallier, St. Louis Buade, Bridge,
St Peter, St. Paul, the space oppoaite the drill hall,
St. Joseph, Mountain, the fine walks leading to the
Terrace, oud the area opposite the Parliament Bnild-
'**•. "P^""

works always attract the attention and
admiration of the observant visitor to these cities, and

a simihir |M>rfi<i-tioH i« i,. be nulirad in all this mm-
|wny s work in nuiueroii* <ither eitie* and towns, »ueh
*» 8btriir.»4e, Thre.. liiver., Kt. John, etc.

The iiflin-r* i.f iIm> Hirily A«|)iwlium Paving C«wi-
l-any are J. M. Furlier, PrBsiih-nl; II. H. Itoaa, Vlee-
Pn-siitnt; U. 4. Cirhrane, Herniary; and I). C. I>ryii-
dale, General Manager.

MIm Craham*s rhonographic and
Buslneas Institute.

It is hanlly claiming too inneh to stale th*t Mis*
(iraham'. BiisincM In.tilule ha* lume«l out more suc-
ecsaful stenograiilifn than any like establishment in
the eihr of .\li>ntn-al. The buxineiw eonnerlions
which Miss (Irahani enjoy* are «ucli, thai as »oon as a
eompelent shorthand writer is gradiiale<l a desirable
place i* immediately found for her, and the pupils
frrm her wliool aliiio«t invariablv give satinfaclion.
The In.tilute i* located at So'. 8804 St. Catherine
Hireet, op|i.H.ii,. Christ Chun-h Cathclral. and here is
taught not only shorth*n<i and typewriting, but Eng-
lish, French and l>ookke»'ping, the lAtve<|ue universal
sviteni Iteing used. The Instiliile !« open the year
ronnd, and there are dav and evening riasses.

At Xo. .14.'. Temple V lilding Mi« nraham ha* tvpe-
wrilmg offices for the cotivenience of the hn.ine**
pnbHe.

Mr. B. 1. CsfUaC

Importers of F»r» Clay Goo^s. Chemicals, Cemsnt, MslaM,
Oils, Pottsrs- goppllss. Wliltlna.

IM West Rstant Btrmt. Olssfow.m 8t Janss Btrsst, Hoatraal.

if!
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William Clark.
A CaiMdIan Cslabltohment for the racMnfl ami rr«Mrvlng of

Meato and Other fcMMto.

IM

A i|ttartFr «f a oeutur)' mn, ut |Mw<iil>l/ !«•, the
pM-kinK wmI pntMirvinK of luPNtu, |Niultrv, vU:, for
»hi|iniiiit «linia<l wm iinkii»wii imliMtrv in ( 'riihiIii,

but im tlii< otiipr haml (^iiihImii- who ullliiol (•nni'il
giNnlii of lliia fliiiriK'tcr ill their t'vcrvila,v lift- wen' m-
piwIoiiuhI to liiiy til*' iiii|i<>rti>«l article, pui up in Frauii-.
Kiiic-uimI. anil ndicr fnrciicn iiuintriro. Tlii> ilrvi>{ii|H

iiipnt of tliK Dimiinion'* infliunriiw, liowivcr, jiaa

(banfiMl all tli!«, ami lo-ilay largi- (pitintitii'* of rannfil

hunivralijn variity, vaniittl nmu ami poultry of all
kind", inihif imal, plum pii>Tiliii|{«, etc. Hiii-li l>nitii|>i

a* Clark'i iiork Nn<l Inhim liavi< inu>li> a •pliu<lid naini>
for tliem»elvi'« U.tli at huiiir anil abroad, thi- coiwunwr
lifinK able t • r«l,v upon llicir uniform ^»»\ iiualitv at
all tinii •. In thi' i«b i-tion of ihi- mrat', |ioultrv, Kami-,
I'tp., to III' utiliaixl in tln' |wckiii|r prori'x, tlip Kn-ati-iit
raff i> I'junlmd. Ilii- niana|triiii<nt fiilU naliaiiiK that
kii'|.in»r iIm' pr<Hlti<-i. up to th<> biirlii.t ntamlHril in.

n* Wbl Ctarii iMaMMmtat • Aakmt ttiMt, Mtatraal.

iiiMt, poultry, pork and beam and other like fooda are
IwiiiK i-x|M.rt«'d iu large (|uautitiea to <»r<>at BriUin and
th« (^olonie* by the Canadian pai-ki'nt. Tlii> develop-
ment of tlii« indudtry owi-k much to Mr. William ("lark,
of Montreal, one of the pioneeni in thi^i tield and who
etarted in the buMineim aome tweiity-Hvi' yearn ago.
I'robahly Mr. Clark diil no, realize at that time that
the trade wouhl eventually extend largely alinuid ai
well aa ut home, and conie to be sm-h ii feature of Cana-
dian buaineni in so brief a time. The office and pack-
ing work*, controlled by Mr. Clark, are aitualed at No.
HI Amherxt Street, Montreal. TTere i« to be found a
perfectly equipped plant of large dimensions, ail the
latest idea* being develo|K"d in the way of maehinery
and modem methodK generally. Among the differciit
lirands of gnod* pm uf by this firm, are Inn.-h beef,
lunch ham, corned beef, English brawn, lionelesa pig's
feet, roast beef, mutton, boiled mutton, stewed ox kid-
neys, ox tongue, pwk and beans, aoups of almoet in-

aliove all things, impirtant in a business of this char-
acter. Mr. Clark also operates a can factory in con-
nection with the packing establi->hmenl. theri'liy not
only centering the trade, but being certain at all times
that his jiackages are made to meet every requirement
of any im|iortance in the Dominion which does not
I'lirry n line of Clark's eanned iiieiits, iM'aiis. and pud-
dings. The export trade has increased largely of late
years. The wholesale houses throughout the' country
cnrr*' at all times a full line of these goods.
A great feature is made of cleanhness throughout

the establishment. The large number of employees,
both men and women, who are engaged in the Clark
Packing House, are given to understand that absolute
cleanliness is the only standard that will be accepted
by the management. This, with the freshneaa and
pnrity of all stock entering into the products, is a great
recommendation to the fastidious and careful house-
wife.
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The Forest Exploration and
Lumber Company.

Whoever may chHoro ro travel the length and breadth
of the Pnrtiiiw of Qiu'l«. iiinut at once lie improncd
with the niH)rnitin>nt forert hprita<<e which kind nature
hKf. j{ivcn (hlH portion of tlie Dominion. Far into
I ho north th.w fr.m.tii reach ; into a land which i« yet
a Ktranger to tlie woodnnian and hii axe. Many thon-
sundx of acn'K of timfier land utrrtch ont in all dircctiona
which a* yet have not even heen mirreyed. Accordinft
to the nioKt rw-ent cMtiniate of the Crown T-ands Depart-
ment, the Htxndin); timber of the province, exchmive of
piilpwooil and undon.i«Hl trpm, will produce at leaat
"ixty thoiiRand million feet of Inmber, and in the
opinion of w<.ll-iiiformp.l people this entimate i* much
too low. Tlic Ignited State, with ita eightv million*
of [Kipiilafion and itH vaot timber and pulp' conanmp-
tion, has already depleted the foreatg of that country,
imtil now they miiat look elaewhere for their anppliea.
With an eye to what the future mnat ahortly brinjf
forth. kcen-»i>hted btminewi men of the TTnited Statea.
intereated in the palp and timber indnatriea, have al-
ready aeciircd in Canada miles upon milea of timber
limit*, holding it Nfcainat the time when it will be
neceaaary to cut in order to supply the demand for
timber and to keen their paper mllli aipplied with
piilp. Within the naat few years the ineimae in the
oonaumption of nnlp wood haa been enormous. Tu
the city of New York alone there is consumed annual-
ly some IBO.OOO tons of pulp wood paper, while the
whole Fnited Rtxtea require* not less than T.OOO.OOO
cords of pulp wood annually to keep up with the de-
mand for paper, not to njmtii of the various other
noes to which it is now put It is little wonder there-
fore that the foreata of the province are now attract-
in); the attention of both foreipi and native capitalists,
niid it was with a view of meeting present day roquir*-
nnnta that thi^Foreat Exjlonition and LnmhrrCompany
waa oifranized. This company, which is the only con-
cern of its kind in Canada, are wholesale lumber and
commission ajrents, and their business ineludea buying
"I'd selling lumber, timber, pulp wood, timber limits,
and pulp wood lands. The company also makes re-

Iiorts on limits, pulp wood lands, water powers, rivers,
streams, etc., and they are also prepared to organize
exploring parties upon short notice, these parties beingM by men of many years' experience in the Can-
adian forests. The company also places insurance on
' '*'• ">'"». «nd supplies. The members of the firm
l-ave had twentv-five years' experience in the Canadian
foreata, nn<l can be relied upon to know every branch
and detail f.f the bnaines* which they have undertaken.
i;y addresMug the Forest Exploration and Lumber Com-
pany. :Merchanta Bank Building, Montreal, all par-
ticulars will lie furnished prospective buyers or selfere
of limits, lumber, pulp wood, etc

Canada /naple Exchange.

This firm, whieh nuke* a apedalty of Canadian
maple prixlucta, is I.M-atrd at No. 118 King Street.
Montreal. The business, of which Mr. G. R. Small lI
the proprietor and Mr. W. 11. Crabbc manager, was

r. 0. 1. lauU, ftsfrittw.

established back jn the later years of the last century,
and has since that time built up a large and important
business throughout Canada in maple prodncto. It is
the only imliistrv of the kind in the Dominion devoting
Itself exclusively to the manufacture of confection, of
all sorts from the pure maple sap. Every package sent
out hear* the certificate of the Ooveniment analyst, and

's' ,1. » iS'T'**' "'* """'* *""*« ">«*• 'he *»«!
Bmall*. The firm has agencies in Winnipeg, New

^ork, and I/indon, Eng., the disUnt wholesale trade
being supplied in this manner. Small's maple confec-
tions and syrup, have obtained the highest awards in all

r. W. K CmM*, Baaftr.

couatnefc The unprecedented iuoeeas of this branch
of Canadian industry is due to the ezcejitional whole-
some qualities of maple sugar as a confection, and also
to the fact that the Canada Maple Excluinge utilizes
nothing but the pure article with no fon-ign flavor, no
coloring and no preservative* Mr. O. H. Small, the
owner of the bnaineaa, is a Canadian of Scotch parent-
age ami i« the inventor of many of the modem sugar-
making mpiementi in present n«e.
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James Hutton and Company. Alexander McKay.

Thi« Ann of manufartnren' agontii wm cfUbliiiluKi
m MontrB«l in 1841 by the late .TaiiiM Ilutton, and
afterward* carried on by (;oL W. II, Hutton, who died
in 1803. After the death of the latter,, Mr. George
J. Crowdy became the |imprietor, anil ha« since man-
aged the affair* of the firm. Jamea Ilutton & Com-
pany are the aole Canadian reproaentativea of mme
of the fine«t manufacturing Ioumw in Oreat Britain

;

for inatance, they repretient Joaeph Rodger* A Sons,
Ltd., of Sheffield, the moet famou* cutler* in the world.
Steel, Peeeh A Toger, Ltd., Sheffield manufacturer!* of
•teel axle*, tire*, Hpring ateel, etc., are alio reprewnted
in Canada bv .Tanien TTutton * Co. Thomaii Oold*-
worthy A Son*, of Manehrater. manufacturrr* iif

emery, emery cloth, and other product*, *etl to the
Canadian trade through thi* house, a* do alio thi: fine
old firm of W. * S. nutcher, of Sheffield, nianufac-

turer* of razon, file*, and the like. Another of thin

firm'* agencie* i* that of nnrmiighe* ft Watt*, Ltd.,
of London, manufacturer* of billiard table*. From
the above it may well be imagined that the firm of
Jame* Hutton ic Company enjoy an exteuRive trade
throughout the Dominion, for there i« a never ceaaing
demand for theae good*. The firm'* office* are No.
288 McOill Street, and warehouae 86 McGill Street.

Lewis Brothers and Company.

T>taMi*hpd in 1888. the firm of T^wi* Brother* *
Co., of Montreal, ha* developed into one of the laigeat

wholeeale hardware ooncema in Canada. All kind* of
»helf and heavy hardware of domeatic, Britiah and
Fnited States manufacture are handled by thi* firm.

The main office* and wareroom* are at 28, 28, 30 St
Sulpioe Street, Montreal, while sample room* are es-

tablinbed in Oiiebec, Toronto. Ottawa, and Vancouver.
The firm are erecting a handsome and extensive

new warehouse, office*, and showroom*, on Bleury
Street, running through to Fermine Street. The
main building contains 20,000 feet of space, being 100
by I.IS feet. »ix storey* high. There is • two-«torev
annex 112 by flS feet. The warehouse is fitted with
every up-to-date convenience suitable for the hardware
trade, and i* a decided acquisition to building* of it*

character in the city, beaide* facilitating the tranaac-
tion of the firm'* ever increaaing volume of bn*ine**.
The concern i* exclusively of a wholesale character.

Belling only to the retail trade. Twenty-two travelling
saleamen are employed, the TVminion being thoroughly
covered by them from coast to coast. Mr. F. O.
Ijwia and Mr. Jame* G. Lewi* oon*titute the firm.
Mewr*. Lewig Bros. 4 Ca'« cable addre88e« are A.B.C.
"T^wi* Bro«," letter* "Bro*low," Commercial "Orr-
lew."

The office and works of this firm, are located at Noa.
.';«« to .14(1 I)o Montigny Street, Montreal, where a
siKviHlty is made of the manufacture of boiler-, though
the biiainew is by no mean* confined t« thin one line.
Mr. McKay manufacturra marine, locomotive, and

CUmMI Backtt

stadonaiy boilerx of any design or style, specialty
being made of the upright submerged tube boiler. He
•1*0 roannfacture* lioiler tube reUrdem, specially de-
signed for use in boilers which have extra. strong draft.
The firm also manufacture storage tanks for oils, grain,
etc.

; kettle* for roofer* and asphalt work, gasometer*,
clamshell bucket* for handling <-oal, ore, or earth,
dredging machinery, 'screens, sluice boxe* etc.

The C. Cavanagh Company.
Among the leading diatrihutors in Canada of shelf

and lieavy hardware, builder*, plumbers, painter*, con-
tnclnw, and mill supplies, the E. Cavanagh Company
of Montreal take a prominent poaition. Mr. Edward
Cavanaj^ i* the *ole proprietor of the bnsinea*, which
he established in 1881. the manager being Mr. William
Lreourt The firm distribiite principally throughout
Quebec and Ontario. The exclusive offices and salea
rooms are at 2647 to 266.3 Notre Dame Street, and
the warehouse at 266 Richmond Street This firm
are the^ Canadian representative* of the Bussel &
Erwin Manufacturing Company.

The record of foreign commerce for the past few
year* show that Canada's foreign trade i« increasing
more rapidly, proportionately, than that of any otbw
country, the rate of gain in the put ten jean havinc
been 00 per cent ^
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The Laprairie Brick Company.
Within the pa»t fow ye.rs thi« rorporation hu

oaniPd an enviablo repntation for ituelf as makera of
Hrnt-olagg lirii-kn, tlie n.nK-qHenw hping that the product
of the yard» has foiinii plaw in a great many of the
iH-xt iMiililin^s |.m-fe<l in .Uontreal of rpcent yeara.
The bricks pnMJucwl by this company are by no meant
the cheapest, but'tliey <Io pride fheinnelves on tuming
ont the liext, the cnw-qiience iM-ing that builders havo
come to rpc<i(nii» their worth almost universally. La-
prairie brick have Un'n used in the construction of the
Hank of Montreal annex, in the Liverpool. T/>ndon and
Ulolw Insurance Huilding. in the Guardian Building,
and by dozens of others cniually pmminent. The Mon-

T «r"?5'*
'" '**"'"' '" »•'«' """"J "f Trade nuildine.

.1. n. Tester is MHiiaging Director.

Alexander McArthur and Com-
pany, Limited.

The mills of this extensive corporation are situated
nt Jolu-tte, P.Q., and from here are turned out two
.arloa.ls of news. wrap|.inR, and wall papers per day.
«i.ile at their r.«fing felt factory, at the corner of

I "T",""
"'"' ^'^" '*""*"•' M.mtreal, there is pt«-

duced large quantities of material utiliasd in the
huilding trade throughout the Dominion. The offices
are situated at No. 82 McOill Street, this citv This
extensive business was established by Alexander Mc-
Arthiir, and after his death a year or so ago it was or-
panwed into a MwV comiwny under the title as above.
J he firm manufacture well known lines of sheathing,
felts, and coal tar products.

Thomas Sonne, Sr.

The firm of Tliomas Sonne, Sr.. has been a manii-
fnctjirer of ten tings, awnings, etc., in the city of Mon-
real for the past thirty-eight years, having begun
business l«,ck in 1860. The factory and sales^^m
connected with this establishment are located at Xo
in.l Commissioner Street. The business is by no
means confined to the above mentioned lines, for Mr
N^nne makes coal bags, waterproof horse and wagon
••overs, oilskin clothing, tar)wiilins, etc. With the
siHtrtsmen he does a large business manufacturing
tents, and be also has tents for hire. Tlie firm has had
a wi.le experience as sail makere for every description
<.f vessels using ssils, an<l it is particulariv well known
at this port for work in this line.

Farand and Dclorme.

The worits of the firm of Farand & Delorme,
boiler makera and blacksmitha, am .itnated at 888Kichmond Street, Montreal. The buaineis waa origin-
ally «.tablished in 1880 at the comer of William andUuy htreeU, but a rapidly increaaing demand for the
g"o<l8 manufactured by the firm neceaaitated the remoral
to more commodioua and more modem pramiaea. All
kinds of sheet iron work is undertaken, but a apecialty
18 made of the manufacture of boilers, flumes, water
work tanka, stand pipes, li^t houses made of steel
plate, draught tubes, smoke itacka, heatera, and pen

tTK^"" f"*r "''*'*'•• '^^ """""l °«tP"t " •bSat
*40,o»0, the firm employing an average number of
about 40 to .5.-5 hands.

""""uor oi

Messrs riiarles Farand and Eugene Delorme con-
stitute the firm. Prompt estimates are made upon
application at the offices at 228 Richmond Street,
Montreal. '

The Garth Company.

When it is noted that the well known hardware con-
cern out of which the Garth Company has been de-
veloped, was establiahed so far back as the year 1828
It need scarcely be said that it is one of the moat re-
liable and substantial h<mses in their especial line of
Canadian industry. The company's foundry ia at the
comer of Maisonneuve "and Lagauchetiere Streets, the
offices and factory premises are at 636 to 543 Craig

T/:„'°o^
*'"' "** '"•* *""ly appointed show rooiiM

at 2442 St. Catherine Street, MontreaL Specialties
arf; made by the Garth Company of all kinda of gaa
an<l electric fittings and fixtures, steam and pipe, and
httinga for plumbers, gasfitters, oopperamitha, braaa-
founders, engineers and every branch of the hardware
trade.

The T. f. Aloore Company.

Charles Brandeis.
ifr. (harles Brandeis. Consulting. Electrical, and

M«-haiiical Engineer, of Montreal, was bom and gradu-
ated m England. He gaine<l a wide experience in
Kngland. Germany, Austria, and in the Tnited States
before coming to this country, and is now acting as
expert to a nnmJ«r of municipal and business corpora-
ttoni lo dfis^^niRg and mipervising hydraulic and steam,
phftne hght, pow«r, and rulrtiad plants, etc.

One of the oldrot and most popular establishments in
the city of .Montreal is that of the T. F. Moore Com-
pany, one of the leading houses in the supply of
anthiTicife and bituminous\-«al. The house was estab-
hsbed twenty-five years, ago, beginning in a modest
way, and by careful, shrewd management soon estab-
Iishe.1 the reputation of fulfilling all contracts with
promptness and care. Among its clientele are many
of the largest manufacturers, city and goyemment in-
stitutions. The offices are located at 1090 Demontigny
.Street under the personal supervision of Mr. George
^^. Crossau. Foiindd by T. F Moore, the present
company was incorporated in 1002.

f4"» —

i,„23 St.
' **" y""" *'"'y'»« •••• »««"»«' ««"

Tr^^- ^*.'* '" "^e' "ne «"»'<>» milch oowaand 9 600,000 domestic fowb. A profitable traTk
earned on m beef, mutton, porit, and poultry. Theegg trade is also a growing branch of induatiy.
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Verret, Stewart and Company. Miller Brothers and Toms.
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For mom than fifty ye«rg the firm name of Verret,
Stewart * Cimipany, of Xf.mtn-al, has lie<!n ulenti-
fitnl with the Halt inthistry of the I>ominion. The firm
n-prpsenta the Salt I'nioii of Kngland and the Can-
iidian Salt Com)Miny. They import all kinds of lalt
for table, dairy, refrigerator, meat packing, cattle
raining, and all other purpoMs, and ahip to every |«rt
of the Dominion. The wile proprietor of the huaineM
i* Air. Jamen Hutherlan.l. The officea and warehouae
of Verret, Stewart ic Comiwny, arc at Vi Port
Street, Montreal. Many of the greatest packing eon-
ecma in Canada are furnished with lalt by thia firm.

t.- ! *"""' *'''''^'' '""• *"'''" "«t"l'li''''e<l upward of
thirty-five years, eonfine tliem,«>lveg to general machine
and millwright w.irk, which includes the designing,
manufHcture, and repairing of all kinds of nuichiner>-.
The finn are the sole Canadian agents for the Uluck-
nwn ventilating fans, and they also manufactur.^ many
special lines, such for instam-e as the Hill patent fric-
tion cluti'h pulley and cut-off coupling, the lieaiulry
lipri^t [lower hammer, derricks, and hoisting winches,
and they make sisi-iul maeliiiierv for grain elevators
and conveyors. The finn rei-eiitly movwl into exten-
sive premises at 88 Dalhousie Street, their works ex-
tending from Dalhousie Street, through to Ann Street

^

Ths ClMtMa <t Kai

In this old bona*, itill occuprlag lu orlflnal site opposite the City Hall occurreaman, event, noted In Canadlaii history. It ha. been prain^^id and s MWused a. . monum at cnrloa and reUos connected with Canadian Ille.

J. S. and D. Ferguson.

The firm of J. S. & D. Ferguson of 33 St. Nicho-
las Street, Montreal, has been established for upwards
of twenty years, and is one of tlio most prominent in

the salt trade of the Dominion. They import and
deal in all kinda of English salts, supplying the whole-
sale trade of Canada, and distributing from coast to
ooaat Special importations are made of Liverpool
roarse and fine salts, also dairy and table salts. The
long experience of thia firm in the trsdn render their
judgment invaluable when purchasing any kind of salt
for any particular purpoae.

The Rolland Paper Company.

This industry was established in 1883 by the late
Senator J. B. Rolland. The company's mills,
situated at St. Jerome, are among the most complete
in the country, the output being largely superfine
writing and ledger papers. Among the well-known
brands which are turned out of this factory mi^t be
mentioned Canadian Linen Ledger, Superfine Linen
Record, Eamscliffe Linen Bond, Standard Pure
TJnen, etc., etc. The mills employ upward of three
hundred hands, and the products of the company have
wtm reoo^^ition wherever exhibited for years past.

3'

li
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Babcock and Wilcox, Limited.
J y C«Mditn bnwch of the celebrated ooiuiwiiy of

«• y ck V ^^,lco3l (Uuiited), t"-. acknowledged bead
of tl.f l).<,.er-m«king firm, of tli„ world, waa eetab-^hed ,u Montreal in 1897, the office, now being in theNew lork Life Inguraac Building in the PlacedAnne.. Mr H. W. Weller ia^e nunager to
Canada, with headquaiit.i in Montreal

ihe eompany'g l,u«ne«,s in Canada baa developed in
a rapid manner from tlo commencement, and aiwon
A;1,

™'"1""<""| ,*f"«°t. -. i« the intention of the
d.re,tor8 to eataUwh ;. -o Canadian worlu for the
manufacture of the boner* ,n,j .team acoeawme. for
winch tbe company k mt w<'il-known.

Nunierou. important contracU have been carried outn f anada by Babcc-k & Wilcox, limited, during tbe
|>a»i lew years, among ti.e more reprewnUtive of which
mention may 1» D.«de of the inatalUtion of the .com-
plete boiler cjuiprnpi.t for the new Angu. shop* of the
Camidian Pacific Railway, The CanadTCar Co., Loc<^

Weotnc Tramways, St. John Street Railway. A very
arRo luiinber of their boiler* are ako in operation at

iv J"*! J."* XT*"
I'T'"'"" ^"^ ^'»' Wominion Iron

A. Ste.! Co., Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., and in
other important plants.

jh wm"*,^u ?r' ,^""'^' "' ' ~»*"'y' *e "Babcock
& Wilcox boiler baa gone through a gradual evolu-
tionary process, and at the present day the design and
construction are the most perfect thai ocienw and
ingenuity have lieen able to produce.
The leading principles observed in the deaicn of the

BalK-ock & Wilcox" boiler were origimdlTwd doJnby tlic late (Jeorge Balieock, who was one of the

™?Til" ,*^M
"^""'l"'"" «' the theoiy and practice of

water-tubo Iwilor construction, and who probably had
a e carer idea as to the requirement, of a perfect steam
holler than any otlier engineer who lived in the laat
century.

The "BaWk 4 Wilcox" marine boHer ba. been
extensively adopted by the British and United State,
navies, and also by the merchant marine, and it ia a
notahle fact that it was placed first in the Report of
the A aval Boilers' Committee of the British Admiralty
as suitable for warships. Since then these boilen have

VrT'-^r^ 'r JV.H- "^'^"'" "KiHR E«l*»rd

-ni ' 1,
"p'^'"*',^ T!'^" »' E*«'b»'Kh." "Hermes"

Black .Prince," '"Dominion," "Commonwealth^"
Britannia," "r>,rd Nelson," and "Minotaur," and ako

for a large nnmlier of Hnite^I States warships, pasMn-
ger and merchant steamers. We may also note that
the Jtommion (iovemment have reeogniied the advan-
tage of the Babcock marine boilers, and installed them
in the Dominion ice-breaker "Montcalm," which has
(lone such good work on the St. Lawrence dnrimr the

''fi ^^T- ^^^ '• **^ '''"' *°"'' Babcock boiler,
of 1.12.'. h»r^-power each.

There are at present of the land type of "Babcock

& Wikox" boiler, over 8,000,000 horw pow«r in um
throughout tbe world, for every kind of indnatrr, and
particularly for electric lighting nndertdtinga. deotrio
railways, mm and iteel worita, fonndriat aieetriotl
enpneenng worka, tube work., cbemied wo^
deatructor worka, etc., etc. The company', preaent
ontput wnount. to no le« than 40 boiler, wtekly, while
the output of the «>mpany'a Americu, work, at»Vonr

.
J., « of about equal amount. In Franoe

Uie bu. n^. -hMudied by the Fonderie. et At«liers da
la Come-.e Chandiirw, Babcock & Wilcox, with
works at La CWUve, near Pari^ and in Genumy, b«
the Deutsche Babcock and Wilcox Dampf-Keaaelwerk;.
"ct-ges, with woriu at Oberhauaen.

Water-tube boiler, are, of courwi, the chief .pecialty
«f the company, but a very important wction oTtheirbusmes. ha. to do with the manufacture and mIc ofsteam superheater^ mechanical stoken, coal conveyors,
watewoftening apparatus, heaters, steam piping, etc
Ihe com,Mny has for many year, past Uid Wlf out
for the supply of practically everything a .team imt
1* likely to K^uire for the boiler-bouse, and every kindof manne and knd rteam engineering work ia under-

Tk
company and iu experta.

That the merits of the company's boilers are fully
appreciate.! in Canada ia evident from tbe fact, that

l«»,000 howe-power in thi. country. The leading'
featnres of the boiler on which the oompMiy lar tJ^

^lute safoy. During the whole courw of the<»n.panys hatojy there haa ::ot been a dngle
diaastrou. exploaion of any of their boilers, andfte
explanation of this lie, in the fact that the biriler ia, inthe first place of the very best powble eonatruction
as regards workmanship and material, and in the Mcond
place^ts design la such that a very rapid drcnktion ia
en.nred, while at the Mme time the water in the boiler
. divided up into small volume, by means of the sec-
tional constmction, m that if a tube become, defective
an.1 gives way, the effect i. entirely confined to the
mdividnal tube, which is only a fractional part of the
boiler, and can easily be rephced by an oidinarr
mechanic at digfat cost.

""u.ry

The head office of the company in Canada i« locatedm the I^ew York Life Insurance Company's Building,Hace d'Armes, Montreal. In the bl^Iement of «S
tor., etc., of the building. There is also a small boiler
inatallcd with the brickwork of the *.ning only ^rti-

^^J'"^,
'^

*'"u
th« «»n«tniction and worhLiTp

of the boiler can be n-adily appreciated. The companyaho ha. office. ,» r,.«oto, I>,ndon, Glasgow, Man-
chwter, Pans, Tlr»m>k. Milan, Beriin, Oberhaawn

fV"7 (^^-Y-)' »r '«'''*. Chicago Bo^SrS:

eili^7 ^"""I*
M««~ «ty, Havana, S«. Fran-«Ko. Seattie I^ Angelea, Cincinnati. Minncapn!^

Huffalo, beside, having repreMintative. all over the
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/Montreal Engine Works.

TU btuiiWM of the MontrMa Engine Woi^ bu in-
oieaaed to rapidly during the put four year* that it

waa found neoMMirjr to erect two additional «hop« in

the lUBuuer of 1904, and plant are now Iwing pre-
pared for another laige building. The proprieton arc
Meaan. William U. Chenery and Henery Uomrilk,
both expert engineen, with a thorough knowledge of
every detail in iron founding. The detigning and
manufacture of every kind of machinery is earrwd un
at the worka for uae in aaw milla, tanner boot and
iihoe faetoriet, laundries, breweries, glass uuJ cement-
works, in fact the Montreal Engine Wo^ oontracU
to equip eveiy kind of plant wi£ suitable machineiy
of the most modem and approved type. Specialties
are made of malleable iron, steel, cast iron, bronze,
brass, aluminum, and giant metal, the latter being un-
equalled in the trade for li(^tneas and strength. Other
specialties which are being turned out in Urge quan-
tities by the firm are kerosene engines, giant metal
gears, faucets with patent automatic loolung attach-
ment, and drop foiging:, being the ovlj work of ita

kind produced in Canada. The Montreal Engine
Works have fitted up some of the most important
plants in Canada, being now engaged, 'amongst other
important contracts, upon the Carter White Lead Com-
pany's Woriu.

"nie works and offices ate situated at 108 to 114 De-
krimier Ave., Montreal.

the name was changed to Warden King & Son, and in
1001 was inooiporated under the present title. The
firm are best known, perhaps, as the makers of the
Daisy Furnace, which has a large sale, not only in

Canada, but throughout the world. The firm are
manufacturers of steam fittings and stable fittings, and
were the first in Canada to manufacture soil pipe.

They have agencies in the various Canadian centres,

and alao in Britain and on the European Continent.

George Brush.

The Eagle Foundry, which is owned and operated by
the above-named gentleman, is one of the oldest busi-

netaea of the kind now in the Dominion, having been
establiabed in 18S0. The works and offices are located
at No. 84 King Street, and in the early days the firm
made a apecialty of marine engines, for at that time
there waa a great deal of ship Imilding atMontrod and
down the river. At the jHeaent, however, the atten-

tion of the firm ia givm to the manufactora of steam
engines and boilera, milling and mining machinery,
and such spetnalitiea aa the Veakley patent vacuum
hammer, the Kingsley patent watertnbe boiler, and the

Blake patent stone and ore breaker, hand and power
plevaton, and xiniilar machinery from an immense
stock of patterns.

Warden King and Son, Limited.

This firm of iron founders waa established in 1862,
having at that time taken over the old Sto. Marie
Foundiy, formerly owned by the late Thomas Molson,
Esq. In 1855 the Craig Street property was pur-

chaied, the foundry and offices still being on the same
site to which many other properties have been from
time to time anneiced.

The firm's original designation was Bogers A King

—

Mr. Rogers retired in 1870, and some years aftwwaids

Paul Lair.

Established in 1898, Paul Lair is the sole patentee
and manufac.urer of the celebrated "Lair" petroleum
motora, while he also laigely manufactures gas and
gasoline engines and motors. His offices and works
are at 1240 to 1242 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,
and^ here may be inspected every variety of motor

—

stationary, marine, portable, horisontal, vertical—on
all the 'most modem models, and rated at horse-power
of different degrees. The "Lair" motors are now re-
cognised as bc'ng superior to all others, and are in
growing demand throughout the Dominion. All
motors snpfdied by this fimi are thoroughly tested in
their shops, and are guaranteed by them to every pur-
chaser for the term of one year. The great advantage
these motors enjoy over others is that they work
equally well with petroleum as with gasoline or gas.

***

The liberal-minded policy of British rule is no better
illustrated in the worid than here in Canada. The
Premier is a French-Canadian, and has the unquestioned
loytltj, FMpeot, and even devotion of a great majority
of the electorate; and the overwhelming majority of
the Canadian p<^ulation is of British lineage. Jealousy
and raoe prrjcmee has a constantly narrovins place
within her counoila. One ambition is the aim of all,

how to bnild up a greater and more prosperous Do-
minion.
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/Hichaud Brothers and Company.
Tlic (inn „f Miehaud Ur..ther>. * (;oiiip«iiv, wliolc-

'Mlr itrmn, fp<Hl, «„,! fl,,,,, i„or<<h«iit«, hax U^n «iUl>-
l«l.cU .inee 1S92, the p.rtn«r. being Alex.i,dcr
Mi,,h«u.l uid Clwrl.M Michaiid. A femure of the Ann'.
iMiHiue*. i8 the supiilyiiiR of the homo rK,uir..iuwita
eant of Montreal a. far a- Halifax. In addition, an
txt,.,mivj- ..xport grain trad.- U done with On-at Bri-
tain and the continent of Europe, the firm 8hipping

C. C. Deakin.

Atauate WAaal.

wheatin large quantities to London, Liverpool, Bristol,
Manchester, (JIasgow, l*ith,'and other principal ports.

Michaud Brothers purchase from western producers
gram men-hants, and the leading grain shippers of
WinniiM.g, Calgary, Kdmonton, and throughout the
-North-West Territories, Ontario, and Quebec.
The firm deal principally in wheat, bariev, oa^ rye,

Mickwheat, com, flour, an.l mill feeds of all kinds. The
I.iiwness is -t.adily oxpan.Iing. The offices of the firm
are at No. lU St. Francois Xavicr Street, Montreal.

n... firm of Michaud Brothers &. Company have em-
l'ark,..l on a now and important enterprise for .\[ont-
r.al having purcha.,ed an extensive |.iece of propertv
on the s<mth side .,f X„tre Dame Street at Hochelaga,
extending to the IIariK.r Con.missioners wharf A
limited com|.any has Wn formed with a capital stock
of «2(K),(M)0, to carry on a large grain, sckI, flour, and
uull feed business. A milling plant will be erected
with all the m.«t modem and up-to-date machinery and
-I.pl.ance-. also, a largP jrrai,, kiln diyor, ooiubiued
with a grain elevator. It will be the most unique and
complete plant of its kind in the Dominion.

borne two and one-half jrean ago Mr. 0. E. Deakin
a««».ated himsc-lf with a promiTnt Ann of KuiMe«
and t^ontracto^. in Montreal, hi. ability and thorough
knowledge of In. work attraotii* recognition f,«mle
tirst. In 1904 he kunched into buainoai in bia „wn
account, and speedily found hit service, in demand.

mlTIS .
'"""J',"»P""«'" "'ntract. he has obuineduiay Iw mentioned the work in the foundation, of theextensive new plant of the Canada Malting Company:

the f-ctorj- of the (1. U. Burland Company; and the
«:"/;""""«', ''T '-t '">«. nowTii erectedfor the ( anada Car Company by Mr. Deakin. Hia
ottic-s an. at 11 8t. Sm^ra.nent Street, Montreal

The B. D. /nartin Company,
Limited.

1

^.'''!
^""v

"^ *^" merchanu and exporter, areloca e<l at No 429 Iloard of Tnule BuildiVg. "hey
a.e larg,. han.llers of both Manitoba and United StatiKram for export, and the member* of the firm are

change and Board of Trade. The officer, of the com-
pany are Mr. A. v. Stuart. President, Mr. R. D. Mar-
tin, VuH-Pn-sident. and Mr. E. 8. Jaques, Secretary.

SciliZ"';"/'
" '•

"'•'•' ^"^^"^ with \he 'mean, and
facilitie. for carrying on an immenw busines. in their
ine, which IS one of tiie great industries, that of hand-
ling gram throughout the Dominion of Canada.

Quintal and Lynch.
The growth and export of hay in Canada, and par-

ticuUriy in the Province of Quebec, which is no^
im^!ja{;'T

•""*
T"''"'.''

'" « '""'* f«'-««cWng andimporUnt business than is generally sumhjwkI. Thefirm of Quintal & Lynch handle about 60000 ton. ofhay per annum, chiefly exported to the Engii.h mar^
ket^ though the irnited States, France anTBebrium

"TfTnl w7 ''r ''"T-.
^'- ^'^^ Quintal and

.Mr. Frank W. Lynch are both well-known in the tradeand the b,«mess conducted by them is a repre<«,ir ative

sTi^t
'" "'"'**^ »* ^"^ 29 M Oill

Joseph Fortier.

The wll-known .taUonery eateblidunent of Joseph
loruer, 264 S>t. Jamea Street, Montreal (the oldeat in

!.t'"l7on v!" "I!"""*!*" """« «'ramodious quarters
ut 1790 Notre Dame Street, comer St. Peter Strwt.

7tT '.iTE-*'? "ri' •t"ti<>'«"7 of every damsrip!
tlon, and all kinds of office r«qui«ite« are kept in .tocfc
Or.le« for printing, mling, bookbinding, and stamp-
ing of every dewnpUon are carefully executed Esti-mate, in any of the branchea are made promptly up-
on the rwejpt of env ofders.

fitter "Jf*
™'«W'''b™«'t of Mr. 'Fortier ha. been

htte.1 with the latest improvemento, and i. now thenumi oommodiou. rtationery eatabliriiment in Montreal.
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P. W. McLagan.

Fof npwardi of twenty jraan Mr. P. W. 1IcLi«m
liM devoted hii time and eneigiea, not only to hii own
extensive buainena oonnection m • produce mechant,
but alM to the general improvement and development

of the produce trade of Montreal, and the furtherance

of the development of the produce industry of the Do-
minion, lie in one of the past prefidentsi of the Pro-

duce Merchants' Auociation and a prominent member
of the Montreal Board of Trade. Some months ago
Mr. MoLagan aMociated himself with the well-known
concern of Lovell & Christmas, limited, as joint

managing director of the company's Montreal businew.

The Major Manufacturing Com-
panyt Limited.

This firm, which does bnainess at No. 600 Craig

Street, wa» estalilishiMl upwards of thirty years ago, hav-

ing from that time on carried forward the buainess of

manufacturing paper boxes, folding boxes, wire goods

and patent egg case fillers. The latter is a apeoialfy

of tlie company, the wholesale trade being supplied

with them throughout the length and breadth of the

Dominion. These egg cases, which are made of spruce

fibre, which h odorless, are particularly well adapted

for cold storage. They are locked securely at the in-

tersections, there being no chance of coming apart

The idea ia patented and is owned by this corporation.

The fillers have a large sale among exporters, as the

British trade value the use of them highly.

The Dominion Linseed OH
Company, Limited.

The mills of the Dominion Linseed Oil Company
are esUblished at Montreal, Toronto, Ouelph, Elora,
Iladen, and Owen Sound. The company are the
largest manufacturers of lins< ed oil, fine ground, coarse
and nut grtmnd linseed oil cake, flax seed and linseed
meal in Canada, having amalgamated with the Living-
ston Linseed Oil Company, Limited, in 1903. The
company continue also to manufacture and distribute
Livingston's (halves Meal based on the composition of
milk, TJvingston's Feeding Cattle Meal, specially pre-
pared for milk production, and Livingston's Ewe and
Lamb Food.

John D. Duncan Company.

The John D. Duncan Company, of 66 Drummond
Street, have re<luced the production and distribution
of fresh milk throughout the Canadian metropolis to
a science, which, so far as human foresight can go, en-
sures the absolute purity of the lacteal fluid.

The company owns extensive farms at Howiok, Que-
l>ec. The farms are mQ<lels of hygienic arrangement
for keeping the cows in cleanliness and robust health,
by the closest attention to their feeding and housing,
and by the continuous veterinary inspection and super-
intendence. The milk is shipped to the company fresh
daily, bottled and distributed throughout the city. The
company make a specialty also of the supply of table
cream, whipped cream. Sterilized milk and cream are
specially prmared for ocean voyages and tourists. The
milk handled by the company is. subjected to analysis
by the milk commission of Uie Montreal Medico-
Chinirgical Society, which constitutes a reliable guar-
antee to the consumer of its quality.

The company is the licensee of the WalkerOoidon
Laboratory Company. Modified milk being prepared
^y its world renowned formula, in accordance with
physicians' prescriptions for the scientific feeding of in-
fants and invalids. The President of the company ia

Mr. .Tolm D. Duncan, Mr. Norman W. Lyster being
the Munager.

J. J. Dicltey.

The cheese and bntter exporting business of .T.

J. Dickey (successor to Charies Bate), was originally
established in Brockville, Ont, where is a branch and
cold storage of a capacity of 30,000 boxes of cheese,
but the rapidly increasing business with England neces-
sitated the establishment of the present headquarters at
SO William Street, Montreal.

Mr. Dickey is transacting an ever increasing buai-
nea, Laviug representatives in all the ieadiitg markets
in Oreat Britain. Shipments passing through his hands
are readDy placed, being invariably of reliable quality

and condition.

" Ih
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Hudon and Oraall.

Foremoat in the wholM«l« groecry umde in MontrMl

J /!! 1."* •*«•»'••'»•<• •"d w«U known firm of Umfam
« Orwli. Tliit larg* eoninMreial houM has only w-
oently oocupied the magnifirent and ipM^ioiu bnildiic
which ha* b<fn «-rected for it on "St. Paul StrMt.

Unilt in hrifk, with out utono terving aa a bonier
around the window., and iU lix wpll-lij{ht«l itorerL the
building ha* a ipleiidid appeaninre.
The firnt floor. oc<-uiiird by the itaff of the honw, ia

fumuhi>d with beantifnl oak d<-*b, cnphoaida and fni^

T«*

mture; the wainarotting u in varnished cotton tree and
the oeilingi in diagonal panela.
The building is profusely lighted, the windows open-

ing on St. Paul and Vaudreuil HtnteU. Artificial light
IS not required until sundown.

From the top storey one geU a very fine view of the
St Jjiwrence.River.

There are four eievators in the building, two of
which are ruu by eieotric power.

Five d<Mint openuig on Vaudreuil Street give easy
cceas to the building and provide for the entrance and
outlet of goods.

The business comprises a general line of groceries,
teas imported from Ja|>an, .liquors and wines of all
sorts. A s|)eoialty is made of tea trading, direct im-
portation lieing carried on with Japan. In this line
the Signal" trade mark is the registered trade mark
of the hnnsT, as tin, lU "Om" and 'Teylon" marks.

MeHKru. lliulon A- Onwli have the sole agency in
Canada for Simpw>n'ii Scotch whisky, which is a favor-

ite itoiilmtin aaeln tfceEnfM Ilonae of Lords: >ad

"'V'T'' •?!»*' »' J- OoMtrd A Sons.
The flm of Hudon * OmU was foiwded in 187B by

Meian. Firmin Ilndon and Alexander OnaU.

took Mr. Albert Hudon into partnenUp, who up till
then had been proprietor of the SpineUi Ven2eelU

lladon dlqiused of thia business.

^"f ^^ "' ""*»" * O*^* •» t.wlay established
in a bufldtof worthy of ito peat, of the bright pros-
|»ct. for the future, and of the large trade which will
not fail to eontinue its patronage when it ha* been
remembered that no expense ha* been spared to^Te

f*rii^ ***" '" **" »*'P""*°" •»•• •l>ip««»t

Cunningham, Strain and Wray.

Cunningham, 8tnun * Wray i* the name of the
niost njoent and *uaae«*ful oombiaation of foroea ui
the wholesale wine and spirit buaiaes* in Canada. Ine
composiuon of the firm m in itaelf a guarantee tHat
anything handled by them wUl be suooeasful. iioth
Air. James M. C'^nninghaiu and Frank A. Wray ant
experienced salvunen, liaviug.btfu "on the road ' for
uiany years, and are personally known to every wboiu-
saJe buyer of wines and liquor* in Canada. It diay
be safely aaid that no travelling sale«nen have iswre
Iriend* amongst the tnule than both these partners.
11 IS their intenuon to remain "on the road," while Mr.lUny J Stnun, who has many friends in the city of
Montreal, will devote his attention to the busine** and
hnauoul end, at the office of their firm, whieh i*k^M jt Jm JJoaid of Trade Buildinfc MontewLMean. Umningham, Strain Ai. Wray an looked upon
a* one of the most progreaaive firm* in Canada, andh»MB» swea npreaeatauva* calling upon thetnde in
d^eront portion* of the l>ominion, the repntetion of
tbe tirm la cttre to be auatained.
They represent in Canada the following foreini

houM.:--lfanrey Maonair <fc Co.. London, IpSonrietor*
of the Wus "BUok Bottle" ioteh; ^S^To^br«th & Co., LUL, di.tiUe», OampbeUtown, Hootch

K'^J, ?"?'"'• * 9?-' ^^> Bel^t, iSh Whia-

PMAii S'^n'* ? °?-' *V*«. Fnuice, branny; Q^.

S. OpJ
""' ?""' 9»"«»'««. Bya2^4 Co.,

ckrets; Stone & Son, L^don, bottlers of isas. Ale a*^
Oninnes* Stout; the above firms are among !.<. leadinc
shiMer. of the world, and MeMrs. Cunningham, Stadn
& Wray are in a poation to compete with any other
firm doing holiness in Canada.

f*^

What doe. a young man want! If he seek* a for-
tune, he need but (tudy the mean* whereby the mil-
lonaires of the United States made their pile*, to see
that they took advantage of oonditions very umilar to
thoiie that now exi.t in Canada, and whieh no longer
exist in the United Statea.

^*^
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William NMn and Son.

Hit flnii if on* of thv oldenl prailww ami cummw-
liM bouMi in MantTMj. lu fiHindrr, Ur. WiUiuD
Nirin. WM born in Enfland tha jtmt of the French-
Oauaiaa BabaUioti, 18S7, eaoM ont to Cuukda in

IMS, and entMed into biuineM in tliii oitjr,,wliM« h*
Iwt ainiM iwidad. In hit Tounfer dajrt Mr. Nirin
was prominnit amonf Um oficen of tba Canadian
Militia, being one of the flnt offioen to hold a oom-
miMion in the Victoria Kiflei at the formation of tba

corpi in 1863, be being at that time Captain of No. S
ConiNuijr. In the lixtira he waa one of the preaidenta

of the now extinct Meroantile Library Aiwoiation, and
for yrart hai Wn a pruniinrui niciulier of St. Genrge'i
Society, und lerved a* Vion-Proaident and Freaident
of that urganiiatiun,

lie ii one of the oldest memben of the Montreal
Hoard of Trade, and fmui 1864 waa for lome time a

member of the Montreal Cum Exchange Aawwiation,

he alao lerved for two yean a* Pre«i<lent of the Mon-
treal Produce Merchant*' AaMiciatiun. The .ftrm'a

diief energiei are devoted to the exiwrt of dairy pro-

duce.
,

The offioes of the firm an- located at No. K 89,

Board of Trade Building.

Evans and Sons, Limited.

Thi* firui of who'ieitaie dniggiat*, one of the laigi>i<t

and must iuipurtant in Canada, ii located at Nua. 'M
tu M Hl Uabriel and 37 to 41 Ht. Jean Uaptinte

Htreeta, Montreal. The bunineaa wa« establinbed iu

18U4 by Evana, Hon* Co., Liverpool. In 1U0:S the

increaaing biwineiia oumpelled an vnlargement of the

wan^liuuiea and laboratories. In the latter are manu-
factured pharman; itical preparations, Evans' anti-

septic throat pM«tilles, and Montserrat nauce. The
Arm represents in Canada many well known prepara-

tions, such for instance aa Muntscrrat Lime Fruit Juice,

Beechani'ii PilU, and Eno's 'Fruit Salta. The directors

i* the company are Meaars. John J. Evans, Edward
Cvans, A. B. Evans, and W. P. Evans, of Liverpool.

The resident director in Canada Mr. Alfd. fi. Evans.

The H. D. Metcalfe Company,
Limited.

The H. D. Metcalfe Company, Limited, is one of
the moat important grain exporting concerns in the

country. Mr. U. O. Metcalfe, the Pretident of the
company, peisoiially aaperintenJs the operations on
the Montreal Board uf Trade, and his brother, Mr. T.
H. Metcalfe, represents the company on the Winnipeg
Grain Exchange. The company's cable address ia

"Metcalfe." The oWcw of the company are in the
Board of Trade Building, Montreal, and in the Grain
Exchange, Winnipeg. The important poaition of
SMretan^-Treaaurer of the oompanv is ably filled by
Mr. H. H. Snowdm.

James Scott and Comftany.

One af the must important export trades of Canada,
and particularly of ilio l>nivim>e uf Quebec, is that of
hay, of which large i|uanlitics aru sent abroad each
year. For more than twenty years Jamc* Hcutt &

Jaasa Isstt tt Cisifiay.

Company, 'with offices, aalesrooms, and warehouses
located at Nn. 132 Ht. Antiiinc Street, have been pro-
minent in this business. The firm are large customers
of the farmers throughout the Province, and in torn
ship great quantities from Montreal to luoh ports as
Undon, LivcrpcKil, Glai^>w, and Brintiil. This firm's
connections in the foreign markets are exceptionally
good, and they also do a Urge business in product' and
grain in the local markets. The firm is one which can
be depended upon to handle only the best of every-
thing.

'

American Fluid Beef Company.
The Aineriran Fluid Brof Company wss established

s inip six y«-ar-< ago by tlio late Mr. Sydney llaignault,
for the purpose of manufacturing "Beefene," which is

acknowledged to be one of the latest and most im-
proved productions of concentrated food. It is pre-
iwred from the ch<iioest selections of beef extracts
blended with the filirine and albuminnu'* principles of
prime Canadian beef. The sole pniprietor of the busi-
ness is Mr. A. M. Wovenden. under whose capable
direction the concern is assuming an important stand-
ing in the food productsi industry. The company's
offices and manufactory are situatetl at 336 and 338
St. Paul Stnet. Montreal.

M-»

Tt is difRcnlt ft.r tlnrat- litinjt in Enropc, where all
Isnd is occupied and sold only for a high price, to un-
derstand that tome of the best farming land on the
continent of America is to be had almwt for the ask-
ing, '•y anyone who wishes to cultivate it

=1
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O. McOonnell.
Thf. Ann of O. MrlKmwII, of S,k li)H Wellington

mm-f, ili« IpiditiK h»v, .rniw. am) fo.lil«.r iiii>i«<baiiU,
of Momrpal, WM MUtili»hrtl m Ionic a|to m 1HH». MrJ«m« McDonnall b now thr ioir proprteUN-, an.l a» aii

R. A. Lister and Company, Limited.
Thii flm of dairy maeblnary manufwtaron haa iU

h<.adquart«r. at Doml-y. Eng., with bNW>hM i. Li»-
Uon and Oloncwtor. Th. company in cxtcndia* iU

tiri ?"',LT'''.'T" ^'y •'»*"'»« • '«»«»' '»
Monln-al in 18»H, and luu dn'u eatablMuid humifwk
of tgeneum tliron«faout the Dominion. At WinaipM
Ihp l>n«ine«i i. eondu.i.J throiifth ih« Melotta CWm
N-IHiritor ( ompany. Ud., thii. eorerinR ManitoU and
•he Territorie-. I„ Briti-li folumhia K. O. Prior *
» .... Ltd.. of Victoria and Van.i.iivef. an- aole annta.
Thf M.l«t«« CnaiM S,.|)«rator i. »h.. oompai^'a mmh
••ialty. It ha» a hiicli r»-|.utati«n and a laqa aala
thntugbuui the country.

rredcrlck Towier.

In the <h)«M> exporting buiincM in Montreal there
•re fpw nani<-« Wttir known than that of Frederiek
fowler, whc>M> omw and Mlioruoiiiii an> at No* 111
•ii«l Xo. 113 KiiiK Htrvet, MontiMil. Mr. Fowler, who

JUMI IMtMUMU.

I'xiK'rt judge in hi* own parlivuUr line of butini-M lie
ban no aii|N>rior in the Dominion.

Ill addition, he carrieit on au exti-nnivu whokwle and
retail grain bu»iue«. Thia ounceru it among the
lar^wt Hhippen of hav, «tniw, fwlder, and grain for the
ex|K>rt trade, and when it i« mentioned that iU supply
contraou embnuie nearly all the leading hone owner*
of the city of Montreal, the City Fire Department, the
City Scavenging Department, the Montreal Stock

J
arda, the Montreal Light, Heat * IVwer (.'onipanv,

Meldrnni Bro*., Ltd., Cunningham & WelU, LtJ..
etc., and that the bnxineiM, already large, u rapidly in-
er.a«ing, it will k- nen that Mr. McDunnell i. in the
nrxt rank »f bin liram-b of the pr<Klui-e induKtrv. He i«
•l«o an active niemlier of the Montreal Boa^l of Trade
ami Com Kxchange.

Cillespies and Company.
Thin firm of general oommiMiou agonU i« one of the

oldest on the Continent, and u well-known from one
end of the Dominion to the other. The iiiemben of
the present firm are James A. Uillespie and Ueorge
Uilleapic

; the busineM was originally eatabliithi d some-
time prior to 1750 by the ancestors of the present
iwrtncrs. The house was first located in London, Eiig.,
and in Quebec, opening suLseijuentlv in .Montreal.
At various times the Oillespiea of the different genera
tions formed partnerships with the MoffatU, the Oreen
shields, and the Patersons, all well-known in the com-
mercial hi-tory of Canada. The liest known perhaps
was the firm of (JillMpic, Moffatt & Co.. with estab-
ti^hntiuls III Loudon and Montreal. The present finn
reprer^ents some of the most famou« Iiousch in the
worid, in teas, liquors, etc.

i< prominent figure on the country oheeae boards and
on the Hoard of Trade, ships largely to such portt as
Liverpool, Undon, Manchester, Bristol, and Oaagow,
where he has valuable connections. He i* known as
an expert judge of cheese, in which trade he has been
actively intereMed for a good many years, his experi-
ence having been aneli as to ensure both he and his cus-
tomers getting exactly what they pay for.

-^^

are
The Canadian lakes, 'rivcri.. an<l mountain* are

among the most favored resorts of th ccontinent, be-
lofl- »id»«J ^-1, „.- by ,b.,u„„ds of seekers after
ing visited each year
health and pleasure.
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The Bcllevuc Cafe*

The liollevH. Cafe umI Orill Rm>m, lituaied i tb«
Uell«TUP MaiMiimn at lht> oonicr nf Melealfa Htn<«t,

St. Oalbrriiip Htni't,, an<l liaviiiK a fliip pntratiPi- on
I>i>miDion Hi|tian-, in tindnnhtiMlly tla* iihmI fa«liii>n«!i|p,

Hm Brilrna Oaf*.

completp, ponvenieBt, and lii)iiirioii*|y «ppoinlp<I re*-

Unrant in Mnntreari uptown iii«triot, Tlie magnifiprnt
public room, aupplnnenteil li.v tlip privatp dining
room*, render the Relleviie Cafe the prinpjpal iele<-t

reaort after the theatreti. Mr. N. Oravol, a caterer of
great experience, for many yean< the pniprii'ior of the
Board of Trade Cafe down town, inanagi>« tlii>« e»tal>-

lithment on linca ef|ualling the reitanrants of the
world's laifput oitie*.

A.L.WMu<.
BxporUr of Butwr and ChMM,

M WIltaB StrMt,

HoBtrtal.

Dinning and Cckensteln.

Thia Arm, who (K-eiipv a luile of offire* in the Mer
chant* ilanli liuilding, Montreal, are, to our knowledge,
the only one in Canada who make a limiuvw of M-lling
and exploiting |i«tentii (e^perially iwvhanical), lioth

Canadian and foreign. Their buaincM in thii llmi it
rery extensive, reaching pmetically all the civilised
worhl. In addition to thix, they are engaged in the
underwriting of >t<ick aiirl the oiganiiation of com-
panics for the working of patenti, a numU-r of which
•re under their control. The? reoently organised The
International B<dt Company. Ltd. This company owns
twenty-fix f2«) patentn of gn>at commercial value, in
Knrope and ehcwhere. At prenent they have aeveral
other eompanic< in pri>co»a ' organiialion.

Their •ucntx in thi« line m attriliutol to the fact
that they ri>f»si< to intercut themnelveii in anything that
is not an al>»>lntelv proved proposition, and unleiw it

ia in their opinion and in the opinion of othen com-
petent to judge, of commercial value; by adhering to
rliii. (>riiiciplp plo-<.ly. their jmlgment in mattcn of thi«
kind ia seldom at fault.

freeman's.

The most fM«hiimable down-town restaurant in Mont-
real is Freeman's, which has been estahlishe<i since
ISO.'l. Its reputation was thoroughly e'>talilished by
the founder, the late Allan Freeman, who by his high-
class catering, feeuriMl the patrtmage of the elite of the
commercial world of the Canadian inetMpolis.
The fine premistM are luxariou'lv appiinted with

ever>- motlem omvenienw The cuisine is nnexi' 'lied

in the city. The service is perfect, and while the
gmimd room* are reserved for gentlcincu. the upper
part |ios»ess«- jiiiiimni'Mlatioii for ladios with or wifh-
<Ht escort. Mr. Frank (Jallagher. the sole proprietor,
it- a most popular laudlonl. and experienced adminie-
trator of a high-class cafe.

Hotel RIendcau.

This large and conim xlious hotel is aituated in the
heart of the ancient part of the city, at .18 and 60
Place Jncqnes Cartii-r. the great Mpiare where the pro-
duce markets are held. It is in close proximity to the
Courts of .luxticc and City Hall. 8urronn<ling it are
some of the most interesting monuments t > lie seen in
Montreal. The (piays and piers are close by. It is

managed in first class style by the proprietor, Mr. J.
Arthur Tanguay. and guest* receive the best of
modern accommodations at moderate rates.

*^

Ontario is the tmist pnpnlnn.'; nf all the Canadian Pro-
vinces. It is dotted with cities and towns of the first

order. Perhaps nowhere can be found more wealth
and refinement with the same given number of peofde
than in the Province of Ontario, Canada.
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CkalnuB QiMbM
HoatfwL

Braaek CuMdlM MaaiMMtarvi*-
AMoetetkM.

The James McCready Company,
Limited.

The hrge»t li<>i>i ancl »Iicn> niiniifacturiiig p<>m-eni in
('nadii, i« the Jaiiieii Mr<'n>a<l,v ('ompany, Limited.
The biwincM of the coinpany wait foiituled upward* of
forty .vi-an. a|{o, and attainrd mioh large dinipniiioni
that in 1802 it waa deemed adviaaltle tu incorporate.
Ill that year the cxistinK .•xfenwvc facforr, offipeis and
plant (ituati-d uu Mount Royal Avenue, Delurimier,
mar Montn-al were ii>in|i|<>tf<l. It lia« a workiiif; capa-
city of a.tMMl iMim of liontD and kIiim-m |>pr day. Men'*,
women*, and children', fm.twear of every dwription ar«
made and di.tribnt«l l.y thi« oompany diieot to the
retail ihoe trade throuKhuut the Dominion, thna euttinfr
out intemidiate profit, of whole«aler.. joblien, and
middlemen. The P«_.idcnt of the company i. Pharle.F 8mnh. the Vice-Prci.lent and MamijfliiK Hircctor

Hammill
*"'' """ **'*'»''.^-Tn'"'ur..r John

Ceorge Ducharmc and Company.
E.t«Mi.he<l in Montreal in 1801. the firm of Oeonre

niichiirme * ronipany have gained an enviable repu-
tation a. mKniifacfiircr. of hi«rh ffrade pUn«., from
Bnti.h OoImiibiM to \ova Scotia. The firm'. hIc.
extend all over the Dominion. «„d the bn.inem i. oon-
•tantly increa.ing. The factory i. litnated at 899
NHnffuinct Street. c«mcr Monnt Royal Avcni.e, Mont-
real and I. fitted with the kte«t an<1 mo.t up-t<vdate
inachinery n.e.1 in the mannfa..|nrp of modem piano-
fortw. Mr. Diichaniic'. long «,„! valnable experience
in the indu.trv in which he ha. hecme so prominent,
giiarantee. the pmdiicti m of piano., which for richne..
and delicacy of tune, combined with power and dnr-
el'ility, are not excelled.

,

D. Morrlce, Sons and C«Mnpany.
Thi. firm irf Mllinc aRenl. and di.tribulrn for iime

'
'.

.; I T7' ••••""'rt"'*"* euncem. in Canada, wa.
e.laldWie.1 l.v the pnwnt aanior partner ..f the Unn.
Mr. Ilavid Morrlw, in l>»«;i. The firm i. lookeil unm
a« one of tba principal hiich ehm dry |p«.|. »miniii.i.m
hoiiw. In Canada. The firm are ..da wllimr aamli
for the Tanadian Oolorwl Cotton Milk (^npanyj the
.\ii»Mim W.»dlen r.imiNiny, and the Penman Mannfac-

'.!! '^.u'""'K'"'''
''''"• """ •'"" "'"""' »»>•• ""•l»»» "1

be O^n r.^i.« Mill. fVHnpany, t.td.. .nd the Ham
lllon Cotw, Pomimny. Tin- firm .re lanre np.>rter.
of I anadian mantifactumi cotton fabric, theiM> «oin>
chiefly to the citle. of Vew ZealatM and Au.tnilla
Tlie meinl^r. of the firm are Uvm„ ThvUl Morrire.H. J. Morriee. D. Morriee. Jr., and R R Morriee.

William Cravvford and Son.
l-^abliabed in IMO, nn« of tlie mo.t n<lial.b< llmia

of lieddinfc nianiifaetnrera in Montreal, i. that of Wil-
liam Prawfonl A Hon, wh.me office, ami .how room,
are .ituate,! at M5 William Street. Montreal. Mr.
William Crawford, the founder of the firm, ha* had
lierhapa the lar||Mt TMraetieal experienee of hi* branch
of maniifaetnre in Canada. The firm'* mattit^Me.
and pillows command the beat price* in the CanadlMi
market, and bear the reptitation of being the beat of
inake*. The joint management of the hii.ineat i* in
the hand* of Mr. Tboma* A. Crawford, *on nf tba
founder. Mattream are ina<le <rf hair, floek, wool,
and feathers. The factory i* np to date, and haa the
uMidem eleetrie motor maehinory. An iminrtaut
branch of Memr*. Crawfowl ^ H.in'. bn.ineM i. that
of renovating feathen and u|ibolatering fnmitiii«.

M. r. CMig.

Chief Cniin liwpwior, Montraal.
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The OomlnkMi Cotton /nilto Com*

|Mny, Umlted.

Wilk M M'.imI omiMM uf ••,500,000, a eapiul Inrk
of p<>iiM<i'-.ithly oyer |n,MO,<NNI, ami pm|it«>.viiu| 3,tMH)

kawla ill iia avvan milk, ilir noHiliiion Ooiion Milk Go.
•laiida very elaw to the i<>|> of ihr lUt amotiK th« giant
•alMfwriaaii. Tko mm|Niny, whk'h mw 1i« inm*pti*D

with Mr. Victor llndon of thU eiiv in ISTl, tha int
mill beiM tocatml at Hofliclaga, Montrral, baaama in-

mrporatad nmivr tlti* almvp tTili> in IWI, aueaaeding
what waa than known aa Ika lfijehela||a Cotton Co.
fnimnlialrl.v followinit the 4ii*aniiati<>n of the prrnrnt
pompanjr eamv iko pur<-lia«r of Ihn UtgKH Ti>xtil» Print
Co., the Kinpton Cotton (^o., thi> M<>noton i'otton

Co., the Wlndbor Cirtton Co.. ihr Halifax Cottim Co.,

ami thr Cravrn Cottitn Co., ihiM pxtamllnK tlip Imnini-iia

to at! ptirtiotii of thp Doniinifin with wTiut mifflit Iw
railml onr iiiant nwrrii of pon'oliilation.

The Montreal Cotton Company.

The milk of thk eorpomtion, whieh are modek aarr-

iuK aa a alaiidard in ('anada, an> lopotiHl at Valleyflald,

P.Q., the leUing agenti Iwing MeMn. Htevenaon,
Hlarkatler A Ca, No. 81A Ht. Jamea Htreet, Montreal,
and Mr. Frad. Lieey the general manager. The ooro-

pan.v eniplojri aome three thonMBil hand*, and the
weekly wage Mil amonnta to about $60,000 per month.
Not only ii the manufaotttre of eotton carried on at

theaa milk, but moat elaborate dyeing and bleaching
worka are aluo located liere. The company makea a
RPeeialty of dyed lininga. The lateat additioni to the
plant were the Oault milk, which were erected quite
reeantljr, and which are flttnl with every poaaible eon-
triTance for turning out the beat of cotton good* at the
leaat pnaaible eoat. The company operate* tome Are
thouiand looma, the machinery being driven by a eom-
bination of hydraulic and electrical plant*, the River
Rt. Lawranee famkbing 4|B00 horw power.

The British American import Co.

In the year 1H89 Mr. Carl Rraienberg enuliliahcd

the Britiah American Import Company, of which he k
till the sole proprietor, and founded one of the m<Mt
proaperoui wholeaale dry good* and woollen buMne«rN>i

in Montreal. Starting in a comparatively itmall way.
thk buaineaa hai expanded in a wonderful manm r, un-
til the circle of Mr. Roaenburg'ii cnatomem now extend*
from Eaat to Weat, all over the Canadian l>omlnion.

Jlk motto u program, and bin enterpriie ha* iiucceedcd

principally from the fact that he importi" the highcHt

chua of diy goods and woollens from Manch(i<ter, Brad-
ford, Leedn, and the principal manufacturing centrea of
Great Britain. The Britub American Import Com-
pany k known throughout the city of Montreal and
llie country In general by the excellence of all good*
bearing their vouching. The company oocnpiea the
whole of the eommndions building at 3A4 Rt. Paul
Street, Montreal, where one of the largest stocks k

T^^U?"^ *•" ** l«»|>ecte<l by all vkitors t<i the
city. Tha company also handle* dome*iic mannfai-
•nrrfc. and tb«a encourage* the native imluatrie*, Imt
Mr. l(o*etib«r« inakt* upon onlv dealing in the very
higheat i|ualitU. which will favorably compare with
imiNiMetl material*.

Mr. lb«enlNirg i* ako interealml In the Canadian
liii|M>ril»ig ami Joldiiiqi CiHn|iany, IJmitetl, WinniiH'g,
.Man.

A. Ramsay, Son and Company.
The lin*inew of A. Itamiay, H«m A ( •tn • r » "„«

originally ratalilUlinl in |M4i(, ami ha* l><'<<i,iii<- Me ,.t

tha ttMMt im(Mirtanl eoiicems In the lloi.lnioii i , .nii-

faeturing |iaint, oil, ami vanikh. Tn mIIi lo. the

oompuy laigely import window (^aaa, plate and or-
namental glasa, iMintera' suppliea, artisU' colors, etc.

The comiiany's warehouse and officet are at 37, 39
and 41 lieeollet Street, the paint factory at 10-82
Inapector Street, and the varnish factory at 106 Wil-
liam Street, Montreal.

,

The LIndman Truss.

That modem nurgery has been greatly aide<l where
it is necemary, in certain cases, that" the sufferer
sliould wear a tniss, by the invention i.f Beniliard
I.indinan of Montreal, has been fully demonstrated in
various ways. Mr. Lindman inventeil his truss nearly
twenty years ago, and obtained patents for it in 1887,
1888, and 1880. Since that time he ha* manufactured
and distributed some hundreds of thousands of the
VRiioiis combinations throughout the world. Hia
headquarters and operating parion, where properly
qualified and skilled surgical attendants are avaibd>Ie
at any hour, are at 130 Peel Street, MontieaL

I

1
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IbaifMtirtac WmI •« tkt

Canada Car Company.
One of the Jaripnt niaiiufaoturing enterpriae* in

Canfig u the Canada Car Oompanv, Limited. Thi«
( oni|iany m j,wt conipletinn the erection of one of the
Hioat eouiplete ear planta in tlie world at Cote 8t Paul
at a cost of upwanL) of $1,000,000. The plant wUl
Iwve a capacity of m\ freight car<, IS pMwnaer
.-Miohe^ and 30 itreet rar» jn-r month, and on iU com-
I>le ion in Aujfn.t, will .tart with 1,600 hand*, and
will rejimre at least 2,000 when in cmplete operation.lUu plant hat been detipicd on the nio«t modem and
np-to^Iatc Imw. and equipp.^! with all the lateat andmort iM.prove.1 machinerc invent«l for thi« special
UKliiHtry «, a. to injure th,. lowe-t minimum coat of
prod.K-t.on. The motive power will be generated by
clectnc turbine* tran»niittinK the fon-e to over 100
raotow for driving the machinery. With thin lanre
capacity and the facilities for the m.».t economical cZ-
-triiction, not ..nly the demands of a\\ exisliiig railroads
and st,e,.t car lines, but that of thw. .ntemplated. can
1» Hupphed within the Dominion of Canada without

!»L;"
"«^''.\<>' (P>ing outside for railroad or

street cars or any of their parU.

of Trade BiuWing. Montreal. The offlcen. of the com-pany are: W I' Coleman. F're-ident: Sir II ^Z-tagn Allan. Vice-Pre-ident: N". R IWder. Jr.. iLlUnt General M«n«»:er; .lames Coleman. General
8nrH.nntendent; R. B. E.|«anl«. Auditor. The direo-
tnrHte IS ,..mi,KH.e.l of the following well known
g<ntlei,i.„: Fr.d. ric NicholU. H. 8. Holt. K. L Peaae

Morton, rhilllps and Company.
This house of wholesale and reUil iteUonert, prin-

.n.. l«ok manufacturer., an<l blank Wk iriakerK islooked upon in the wholesale and flnanoial district of

ttX f"" ? "' "•t.°W e*UMi«hed institution, of

S Zrtn!''V •n-'*'"i
*^" ''""' "' '""•^ *»" »»•« houseof Morton, n.illips & To. are best known. The firm

«"Ow»«V, IfsatiwL

has Wn conducting iu increasing business at iu pre
MUt lo,.alion. X.H.. 17.-..', and I7.'.7 Notre Dame Srteet,
for many yean., making a specialty of manufacturing
to oijicr day books, cash iKM.k-, Iclgers, etc. Jianksml large comiiien-ial houses throughout the city d<-
Pfiid greatly upon this finn for all office supplies used
in their business. The firm'H manufacturing plant is
imwt rriiahle, complete, and 'np-tiMlate.

John Kay, Son and Co., Limited.

The .Montreal ageiuy of John Kay, Son & Com-
pany, Ijniite.1, the well-known furniture manufacturers
and artulic house furnishers of Toti.nto, Out., is situ
a;ed at 33 Belmont Street. It i, controlled and
owned by Mr.(Jeorge n«yi,.y, an expert upholsterer well
known in Montreal Mr. Haysey has a fine display of
furniture, carpet., upholstery, curtains, 'and every
arti4f,c reqniaiU. for furnishing the home, for which
John Kay, Rm * Co. are justly celebrate.1
tlmmghout the IVHrnnion. The demand of Motitn-al
cifir.ens is becoming of such a character as to make
he selei-tion of an expert like Mr. TIa.ysey quite essen-
lal in cmsnlting about the proper thing to um. in

l.oii.e furnishings of this character

Oavlcs* Restaurant

. Iin'l!;!i.'^
restaurant in the city of Montreal where

r
"

• l-^"
-"" '«-"»"«i»«Ut«o small a chaige as atDanes K.-tau«nt. 133 Ht. PHer Stroet. (W,nent- •

nrietoi C n •S'n'"'^
»^P."'" '*^'*'- The pro-

prietor, Mr. David Davies, quitting his original oocupa-

t^trV""" r-i
''•" ""'^""'"-".v fonnd hi. t^evocation a, a refrj-shment caterer, and bv the great

S-illlv / T**'"'
'"• ">"/"«••'>• demonstrated his

7^1^ ,'' r" "/ .'""•"' «"nfort«. while the «t-

Students of economy, wheth.-r visitors or residents,
find every satisfaction at Davies' ResUurant.
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r. \U, Thompson,
ViccProidcnl WHi M«ia«ii« Diractor of
tiM OvHvW Flour Milh Ciim|iuiy, LimHad.

Mr. ThompMii i> acknowlMlKMi oiw of ih* bait Inbnncd buiin««
pimi in tho Dominion, ami ia tngnftA in Mvctal enlcrpriaca

which will add (raal stmi«tb lo Canadian albira.

Hodgson Brothers, Limited.

The moit promineiit unong Montreal's great ex-
port «ruia i« Hodgwn Broa., Limited, exporters of
butter and cheese, of which Mr. Arthur Hodgaon it

Pi«8ident and Mr. H. A. IliMlgiou i* Vice-Preaideut
Their exporUtioo of Canada's two leading daiiy
pindncta reaching the treniendoua sum of eight
milliona yearly.

Mr. Arthur Hodgaon, the Prmident and aenior
member of the firm, waa President of the Board of
Trade of Montreal, and aim chainnan of the Com-
mittee of amngementa appnintrd by the Canadian
OoTemraent to meet and entertain the mombert of
the Britiah Chamben of Coninierce on the occasion
of their viait to Montreal In 1908. when he waa
liresented with a magnificent silver bowl, an a mark
of the appreciation in which he waa held by that
distiiigui^ed body.

Mr. n. A. ITodgson, tbi Vice-President, is a popular
and prominent member of the Board of Trade and a
member of the Ooveming Council.

The Thomas Davidson Manufac-
turing Company, Limited.

One of the largeH enamelled and tinware manufao-
tnries in CHiiaila is that of the Thomas Davidson Manu-
facturing ('ninpany (Limited), of Montreal. Thia oon-
«ern hiis ext.'n«ive works and warehouses on Dominion,
AllK-rt, DclMe «„,! Vinef Streets, Ste. Cunegonde,
nliere tliere are employed upwards of 900
in Canadian husinesa cirrles, and his liberal and, at the
firm name of Thomas Davidson & Co., in 1895 it wu
incorimratpd a* a joint stiwk company with Mr. James
Davidson, President; Mr. T. Ohas. Davidson, Vice-
Prrsideiit; Mr. John Hamilton, Secretary; Mr. Edward
(Jomlwill, Director.

The priHliirt of this immense factory consists of
enainellcl ware, lithographed, japanned, pressed and
plain tinware, alicet iron and steel ware, galvaniced
ware, popper ware, wire goods, etc.

The company maintain agents in Newfoundland,
Australia and the West Indias to look after their
exports to these countries.

They also have • warehouse in Winnipeg, from which
immediate ahipmenU may be made on western ordera.

This ii one of the really big establiahroenta of Mont-
real, and ia most progressive in its nunagement. The
Preeident of «he company, Mr. Jamea Davidaon,
although a young man, has taken a prominent position
in Canadian business circles, and his liberal, and at the
same time, aggreasive control of thia great enterpriae,
meeta with considerable admiration.

1

i

Nicholas de Struve,
Imperial Conaul of Rhsmb for^Canada,

Ruuian Conm\m\r,.<io Si. James Stmt, M^wmiwiI.
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Charles Curd and Company.

-„!!?u''^/ "// •""»"'">'«' ''»"»• In fwt a hoiueholdword i\K\t of frequent and Mti.faetorv um> it the name

MtL"!:;
ft •*•"*' for "the be«t." It «. prefix

to the heat ginjjer ale. ao<la water, apple nectar, ^nger
beer, faniapanlla er^m «xl,, .oltxer, vichv, and a
•core of other b«-verage» and medieated or natr-al

Mr. Chukt Cvd.

mineral water,. Onrd'. water, ar« used hy ererybodv

r^jfl V Me«.r8. Oharle, Ourd A Co., Mom«aT

mid.I.^'J?.-"' ^'r- ."**•*' ""<« MontrealTortermedal, at Ohieago, Won. England, etc.. tota Iin73

•xeeHenee and pnnV of m.nnfi[c?n«.
"^"' '"'

Lawrence and Company, Limited.

firm of Mo„r,. Uvm>n,^ and Comp«,.y. Limited. Mr

offil" /""""L'
^"*'''''"' "•"' "'"""' M«"''P>r. AnW 8» "T^""^

» •'« •"'""••"Hi at 3« Water
Street. St. John',, Newfoundland, to which colony thev

anH V "7.! 7' *"P**^'"« ^""*"'' ^^"•^ State.,

lal-ffi"""u '^"' "T"-«'"HnK «,n.e of the
large, firm. ,„ the«, countrie.. The Cana,lian bu.ine«
eo„.„t. chiefly of duplicating counter chock boolc..
^vertm.nK c^Iend.™, and noreltie.. They rep««,„
the firm of F. 0«.«r Brauer. of Buckholt.. (lermany
one of the lai^est manufacturer, of these good, in the
world.

The firm carriea an enormone variety, from which
to select, and has been in husineM since 1899.

P. Edouard Beaudry,
R>'al Kiiale and Intvilmenla,

«6 SI. Junivs Sirwi, Montreal,

Ceorge Belanger.
Mr. George Belanger, located at 89-41 Bonsecours

Street, Montreal, carries a line of agricultural imple-
ments, carriages, engines, etc., representative of the
very iH-st makes in the l)o.ninion; a list of these- gouds
can Ic found m the display pages of this work, and avHit to his warehouse will prove of intere.t to anyintending purchaser. '

Walter Paul,
Wlu,W«l« «,ul Rrtail Grower. Krui. »„d P^vi^ion M.r.h.„,.

tonwr St. CatheriiiB and M.icalfc Sirteu., Monlrwl.
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The J. W. Harris Company, Limited.
(Succeeding NSmamn, Lea^rd and Harris.)

Mr. J. W. MarrU, formerly of the firm of Menrs.
Leuard and Harris, haa recently taken orer the entire
buiineaa of that firm, Mr. Lemard retiring, formed the
J. VV. Ilarri* Co., Limit<>d, and is now carrying on the
griieral contracting in that name.

This wi'li mUl)ligh(Hl biisincMs has v^ iu pennanent
credit wmic most giilwtantial structuros. It haa oom-
pletwl some of the largest work in Canada; for in-
stance, the .Vngiis shops of the C.P.B. near Montreal,

one of the largest

buildings under one
roof in the world
was ctHistrueted by
them, and are pro-

nonnced the most
wmpjpte and finest

equipped railroad

Hliopa on the contin-

ent, and constitute

an addition to 'in-

dtistrinl Montreal,
the value of which
is most pronounced.
The Mount Royal
Chib in Sherbrooke
Street, Montreal,
now building,
serves as a further
illustration of the
sncc 'js of Mr. liar
ris as a builder.

which is being erected for S' m^f ^X'social oiwiniMtion in the city, stands on a prominent
corner of this most fa»hionabIe of the city's streets,
and as it nears completion the beauty and excellence of
the workmanship of its construction becomes more

Tht -Zspkrf TtatiUtor «t wgrk.

apparent Other largo and important eontnuta are
under way, both in and ouUidc tlie city.

Id addition to a very successful contracting buaincM,
the Company is the manufacturer of several valuable
patented devises uwd extensively in the building trade.
One of these is the New Harris Filter, made in various
Mxes, designed for both large and imall buildings, offices
power houses, factories, etc. The operation of this
filter is by no means complex, the water pasnng through
it much as gas passes through the meter. The process
Is such, however, that thoroughly, pure, clear water is
the result.

^

Two styles of ventilators, thr ".\eolian" and the
"Zephyr." are also manufactured. The Aeolian Ven-
tilator has proved itself superior to any on the market,
and the firm hare doiens of testimonials speakinir of itm the highpKt possible terms. The Zephvr Ventilator
which U constnicfed upon a different plan to the
Aeolian, is proving equally succeuful. Where a power
ful draft is necessaiy, as in the case of burning soft coal,
this is the ventilator to use.

Another specialty manufactured is an expansion
cnndnctor pipe. This pipe has had several winter's
use, and it has shown that It will not burst from frost
nnd in that period it has never been found necessary t^
renew a foot of it.

The following testimonials, selected from a large
number. rP8ultin» from the use of the "Z^nhvr" «„rf
Aeolian ' Ventilators, will show the favor In which

they are held by the nsen.

Montrsal. Juns T»t. IMS.
The Thos. Davidson Waonfae-
tuiing Coy. Montreal.

Messrs. J. W Harris Co.
City.

nrntlemsD,
I h»T» ymn of the JOth

"_' »"'' refrrencs to yonr
Zsnhvr" Ventilator, wblrti I

have been iislna on ehlmoeT.
to perfwt sitlsfsetlon Iter last
« or 7 months. Previous to
P'lttin* this on T tried several
other sMes ot Ventilators,
bnt could not get ehlmner to
work.

I un pleased to ear that
this Is perfectly satisfactory
now.

Tours tmly.
J- DAVIDBON.

Montreal, Jane. l»oi.
Messrs. j. w Ranis Ob,

Dear Bin.

We have bwn nata* two
f!) of yonr "Aeolian" Venti-
lators for the past three
veara and wonM aay that
they have aiven entire aatla-
ISctlon and are certainly sll
that yon claim for them.

Tours respectfully,

WARDBN KINO A BON.

The m«nufa«.ory and offices of the J. W. Harris Co.,
Ltd., are located at 7 St. EliMbeth Street, Montreal!

The Aaeliaa Veatilater.

f H

n

i i

i
g I,

I

.
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The De Laval Cream Separator.
For » iiuiiiU-r of yvar, no induitry hat received the

Hftonlinn H« h.» that of AKripiiItnn.. M,«.iall.v in

('«nH<l»; ,.hi,.f an,„„^ i„ ,,p«i,„.,, j^ ,i,^, „, Untt.-ran.l

(1i.'.w. tho v»l,„. .,{ whirh ha. HnK.i.nt«l to ...anv

million, of doUara. I„ „rder to pr^due, ,he beat,-

•nd of which Canada rankn fir,t,-it i, q„ite e«ontial,

especially in htitter working, that mean, be taken to

obtain the butter fat (or cream) from the milk in it^

In-m on„,Ii,ion «nd „, q„i..kly «, po^ihh, thia fnct

eai,«Hi tho invention of thorentrlfnp,! Cream Separa-
tor, dm of «„,.h b..inp: tiir Dp Laval, in 1877. Theao
have iH^n impr,.ve,l until t.wlay they .tand pr^^minent
in n claa, by thomi«.Ivp,. M,,^ „^^ hy nr>% of the

Inifter fnef.rie., ami thon.nnd, of dairnnen an well.

The De Lar.l Cr..« aep.«*«.. when fin,, intn^

duced in Cawd. in 18«R, like .n new inrentiona. the

flm year, were devoted to education; when, in 1884,
the Canadian Dairy Supply Co., n«w at No. 109-118

D'Touville Sqr., Montreal, wm formed for the

Canadian Selling Agency. The aale. i„«^,ed to

Mich an extent it wa. nece«ary to divMe the Dominion
into aectiona in order that cloaer atteirtiog eonid be

piven, with thi« in view the De L,val Sep,r«t«r Co.
e!.tahli,hed . branch Ralea Department at No. S48
McDermo, Ave., Winnipeg. Manitoba, to look after

Western Canada; another Branch Iocat«! at 76-77
Vork St.. Toronto. Ontario, to look after omtral
Canada, leaving the Canadian Uair^ Supply U.. to

look after Eastern Canada.

The mannfact.iring „f fheae machine. i„ Canada i«

'lone l,y tl.o jv Uval Man«f«,turing Co., No.
I7;i-I77 William St., Montn»al.

nairymcn and owner, of creamerie, tI,iv,„gho„f

f^anada will find it decidedly to their advantage to

i"vo=tigate the merits of the De Uval Separator.

Kvery opporfnuity for doing .o will be given if ,he
8«le» IVpartment. are sddreiwed.

OF CANADA.

Martineau and Prenoveau,
C'ontnu'ton.

^^ "fTV^ "" ""*-' *=•« "—* '""«^'' '" . 'mrf b«„.,.ful archil«..ure. The «™ of Me«.r.. M.r.ine.„
•nd PrMovrau wen- Ihr i-onii«c<ora who hay.

hMti nnpomiMe for Iha nood work dam
. on Ibis HulMUnlial addition.

J. P. 0*Shea and Company.
The factory and office, of ,T. P. O'Shea ie Company.

practical glaa< worker., i. situated at 82 St. Gabriel'
Street. Montreal, at the comer of Oralg Street Thia
.. the only firm in Canada which work original arti.He
de.ig„, in gla« by grinding, drilling, bevelling, and
-hippmjr. All the late.t deaign. are made in orna-
mental wheel and .and cut glaa. for door.. Thev
mannfactnre mirror, and fancv door light., and make
tbe re.,lvering of mirror, a .recialty. The firm are
- .o exte„,ive importer, of Briti.h and Belgian plate
" a« Mr. .T. P. O'Shea the pronrietor. i. a practical
pla.. worker of ye,„ of valuable experience hTtJirelf
unrt give, penmnal attention to all contract..

Hiram Levy.
Thi. thriving burine.. {„ wholewlc woollen, andtailor, trimming, wa. ertabli.hed in 18f»2 bv Mr

Itl^ "; ^T\:
'•^'"*t»-ing of the progrcive

rnefhod. and rehal.le dealing, of the firm may U
mer 4S,./.. d..„„g ,he pa.t ten year., and now occupie.
tlu' entire premi«^ ,t 198 McGill St., Montreal

Importation, arc made direct from the worid'a great-
est and bet market..

'^

The manufacturing department under tl.o name of
rl.e I „t,,h American Orerall Co., ha. .tuined a high
rank in tbr CsBsdJaa field.
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For upwirdo of forty yvn put tlic iiHiue of I'awitl
Aiiii-HM' Imn U«-ii II Hyiioiiyiii for iron fuuii<liiig work
<.f the liigbfKi .•li»ra.M..r ..f Hiiixli uiid »iip<T .•xcel-
teiu-o of w..rkiiuui»liiji. Mr. Aniiiiii« liu been known
in .Montreal for pmeiiitlly a baJf century, a* l«iiig
oiH- i.f tlie moat expert me<-lianui in the foiindinK and
eiijjineerniK tmdiii, and it i. saf,, t.i mv, that not a
pio*.. of work, whicli any of hi» iiiinicrulM Hxpert «.|ii-
ploywH ran an-ouipliiili, cannot lie e<|nallv well executed
I..V hi» own hand. A« a .vonnRer man, Mr. \iw»m

foundiy won • deiervedJy high repuUtion. The buai-
neiHi developed iteadily, and later on hit ioiia grew np
and took their place in the work, llie buaineaa man-
agement I* now in the experienced charge of Mr. Jo*.
II. Amexae.

The foundry of F. Amewe ii situated on Wellington
and .Nazareth Stn..-t», and here a large working »tatf \»

eongtanlly engaged, under the personal Mipenntendence
of Mr. Ame«M> hinwlf, who though advancing in yean.,
ftill enjoya robum health, and a decided intere«t in all

r aad Estarier Vitws

waa engaged in various capacities on some of the
largcKt joU exiHMited in Montreal, Huperintendiug large
niiiiiliers of men engaged in rivettiug, casting, construct-
ing, and in fact, every branch of iroiiwi»rk. The
various contractors and master founders soon appre-
ciatwl liiH ability, and his st-rvicjit siH>edily became in
nnivcriMil demand. The usual result followed, and in
1HH:1, Mr. Amesae launched into business for himself,
operating a general foundry, known as The Canada
Fi.iindrv. and undertaking contracts for everv species
of ironwork, "nd making special castings of "all kind*
b. iinier. Particular attention Iteing given to th.

largest castings, and to water p!|ie fittings for special
purposes, and the charncUr of t!ie p'o<)nctions . f hi-

•r tht Fomdrj of P. Aasaaa.

afTain of the establishment, and he ii> still aa keenly
industrious aa ever. The foundry is «tted with modem
machinery, and tlie plant all aroun<l is kept up-to-date.
Iron and metal castings, wheels, machinery of every
k;nd and description are manufactured. The iron and
metal work of many of our largest buildings are pro-
ducts of the foundry of P. AmiNwe. The commodious
offics are at Xo. 144 Wellington Street. Montreal.
I he leleiriione couimunicstion is Main 17»rt. The
alKjve illustration will give some idea of the interior
ami P^;tPrl.>i' appearance of thi, plauf where so many
of the eastings for Montreal and Panidian cnncnrn's
are turned out

' f
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The Grand Union Hotel,
Notre Daiiie StrMt, MontrMl.

tion of th. cty, the G«,«| ,.„i„„ „„,,, „„j^^

fi«!5*
*'?»"*/'^«» •>•• «>^-«ntl.v been redeconited, ro-

oomb'n-tion of home comfort, with er.ry Iwury to bj

^""JJf ' '"*'•" "'•"'HiUn hotel! ^
The bedroom, m, nK,my, elegwUy furnMhed, bru.

latwter *jnr of Crud U.W. HoM c.tt

hed«tead8 in everv room, electric lightiiur »<! „„„
n.u„ic.ti..„ b, telephone with theX
mil! 7'""/',^ *^« -"««"•« Pl** of the l.«|in|t»e,rh.nu of the city, whe« ev.^ con^ni^Tf^

i. 2l!^"j
" "l"**"'*"" »' "•»««»« «• iliow. her»ritli,

o-kT J ,?PP»""«>. "«» til the be.t tnAm uiq«;|Me. of lK,«,„, wine., be«., .„d H^enT^S;
Thr l«rber ihop U open at all honn. The laTatori..•nd bathroom, h.ve .rth. modem appoiniS^
The cBwine of the hotel i. unexoelled ^^Atf

^\^i "t II!^?'''
""* ^' "^' eeoomnwdL^•|*«o.My eh«^ for at a ««,h higher prieTHw

Wllson-Paterson Company.

uS'oi'^T? ''V"««»»ly '^n incorporate.! ami luuUke. over tJM. b,,.,n.«„f iIm, late Brm orWil«,„jS,,,T

joKwS In" Mfw ri.":
"**'*'

"'. '•" '"• «'•

.... Walker.. Parker 4 Co.. .,/ KiiXnU ^ the I>M^'Valley Coal Ca. of the United SuiST
^*''

The Company i. cuimectett with I'litemon l)n«..i.... /.

Tlw .lorage warebouw. of tl,e C..i„|«ny aw ,itmii«l „„

promhit iiL"^"""" *'"••?'"'>-«•" of much
J HoiIbt^ Wil -^ cmuienwl circle.; bi. «,n. Mr.J. nollttter Wilaon. u treaourer of the new Comti«n» Mrllatenuu being p,«id,„t «.d genemi mZ»ir

'^"''' **'"

The Lt Waterman Company
of Canada, Limited.

A. an evidence of the way MMue of the fonmoatu..nufact»«,„ of ,h. United Sute. aw .p««^SX
S.t „Th"' «"^"^ '*""'" »» • proper KHiSnght on the ground in Canada, i, i. {^ter-tin, to^

Thi. concern, which i. the Canadian end of W.u.^

1904, and opened a Muall office. Six month. l«t« aCanadian company wa. formed, and applicatfoM^mlu

"blv " ^h "" '"""'* "*'-*^ »° -'"K- oo^S^«Wy, and the company now oooupia. at No laTaT
...„e, 8tr..et (almost 'oppo«te th^^t offloe). w£

Thi. ha. ,11 been juiUfied within the du»rt «», ofone year, .^ when it i. «m.ider«l that Ak™„handle, nothing more than '.Vatermw" HedlwUin Pen. and the Koh.i-NoorpS.UwmT
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N«* WinhMM BncM by Jafea LtmtM.
Tlie flrni of A. C. Unlie & Co. wan f»un<lc<l l.y the Ule

Mr. A. C. Leslie in 18«6, uiiil niiika lu <>ii« of tlie laMliiiu
Iron 8le«l tt„,l MeUl concern* of the iMiuiniou of
Ui».Jh. The present ineiulwr. .rf ilw flrin ak Mewra
Williuui S. I^he hikI Alliert H. Cunipbell, lioth of whom
•re grnduateg of the Montraiil High .Si^IhkiI ami have lieen

wiln
''

'(''T''
'" "'" '""' '"'' ****«' '"••"•tfy »'nce

They handle a complete line of all claMaeii of importeii

UaMid. rfMM, iw (Mr CaaadM Ac«ac.

iron and steel. m.kiOR « speciality of .heet meuU. such a.
i^lvauin.1 m.„ fl., .teel ,h^t-, tin plates, and all kin"

witiZny.'" " "'"'"'""'' "'"' ""P'*'' '"*'• """• *"''

Their"spl«,idi.l new warehouae, a cut of which appearson this p««e w«i erecte.1 last winter l.y John LySt
Lu„i.j.Ml „ Brurtol and Newport, Kngland. for thel^nt

r '^Z *f?"'T'
''"""•'' •"•' "'A. C. Leslie Ac",who are their Cana.liaii 8ale« AgenU.

R. W. Wlthycomb and Company. Tfce Pamous Uke St. John District.
It W. Witbyoomb A Co., cotton mercbanU and

brokers, No. 11 8t Sacrament Street, are the largest

di«lei3 in raw poltim in Canada, and pnutioally con-
trol the distribution of cotton to the variwis mills
throughout Iho I),«iinion. They make a s|*cialty of
the iino staple cotUiUs grown in the river bottoms of
Arkanaaa.

Mr. R W. Withycomb, who assumes personal charge
of the Canadian branch of the business, has spent
several years in the South, and is thoroughly convey
•ant with every detail of the cotton trade.

The bead offices of the firm are locatsd at St. Louis,
Mo., the ootton oentre of the world. They have eaUb-
lished offices in every important cotton buying oentre
in the South, and by this direct oommunioation between
the Sonthem grower* and the Canadian milb, R W.
Withyeomb 4 Co. are enabled to offer the consumers
o* the DOTUHioii the finsst amiuu in the worid.

Among the many sections of the IMminion, there it"«ie that 1* attracting wore attention, or making morer«U agricultural progress than the Uke St. John country.
«i.iebec. No less il»„ 3.000 settlers took up homes lasty«M in that fertile region. In vUiting this country oneu ..mply amwe.! «t the very latg. are*, of the choicest
wheat, as well as other grams. Most of the new settlerswho came to Lake St. John are br«„ght in under theau„au» of the Quebec & Uke St. John Colo.ii«iion Ca
of which Mr. Ueiie Dupont is tlie moving spirit. A laive'
percentage of these newcomers are French-Canadiana. who
have been induceil to leave the industrial estiibliahmenu
uf New fcngland and esUUish homes for themselves in
the Froviiice of Quebec.

,lu?*n ^'"'T ?"!'"""• "' "^*"' 8'*' Vice-Peaident of
the Quebec & Uke St. John Ky., who ha* recently inoompany with a number of hi, feU„w Directorp. madi arnp through tins country, is enilmsiastio over its proepecU
Heaays: " There are already some Hfty thousand lampy

Quebw but I believe that tlie day will come when we will
•BeUii* section of tin country enasajsing hajf ^ -^i;u_j. ^

If

Si

if

11

f
I
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The Singer /Vfanufacturlng Company.

of atwut |1,UU0,0UU.
"""Mw ai • oiwt

St. Johiu u tmmjr-Mvwi miJM tuuth of Mo«ti«.L

v^MniiHain. The new worJka oomtiriM mon Uian ai«h-

tM.J, ud oowiectim. to tbi. imporuat *«er wTi U

Ihen. .re twu building,, /„„, storiet hi|b. and of

««n«J*T '*' ^*** •"• '"Wivided into ..pirateHreproof departmenu of 150 feet lengtb e«a.
"^

r-Jh? '^•'..'^'""••W i'»el»«le a .torage. grinding and

r^.;^ *^ ^' *^ ''*'' "•«» « cupola and

teet, japanning building, 60 feet by 180 feet two

uneer diyng building, 40 feet by 76 feef veneercnttmg .nd trimming building, 76 f«,t ^160 C-
lifn^tl'?'!.'^' I'

'•** ^"^ fe«Tlumb^r dX'
t^hyloZt'I'

feet; pattern .,,,^ building Sg

..ffil L^U- '
**'"'"!« '•"'"'•«. 80 feet by 300fUt:

An Idea of the magnitude of th«« buildingi may begleaned ftom the f«ot that moit. than five miS rf LT
S''?Al' '^r

'."'' r •'«' P---». "d't^tT^"
mnn„ K 'w T'™"*" »' —teri-l were u«d. Niw
<1»»«1 in the pro,^ of the congtruction.

The producu of thit immehie plant ooniiit aolelv „f

The Singer Sewing Machine i, not only strietlv «



CHAPTER X.
What the Canadian Department of Marine and

Fisheries has Done and is Doing to Foster Theia
Tlie Nucleus of a Canadian Naval MilHia.

HE rtoiy of what lica been but noantlyUoM and i, at pntent iu ooam of acconi-
plMhment to foster and develop Caiiada'*
niantijue interesta. and to faciliuie the
navigation of Canadian waten, forma one

"••most intereating pagee of the
record of the Dominion's Bubatantial pro-
greea dnriuK Ihe opening }reara of the
twentieth century

Nature, lavish in ko many raapecU in
her endowment of this favored Dominion,
waa eapecully generous in the provision
Of natural UMwns of communication,
first of all there waa the 8t Law-
?"«* »y»tem. including the Qreat

of n.t..r.l » *
' ''"'?'»8 ""« """t exteurive chain

S ».S ^ «>«»n»««»«on in the world. A maae

i ™t T."T'r'' '?•' '•^' ^''k »ribntari...tretch-
«g ont in all directions, and reaching out to the

S,^ A "•'!!*«•• »' moat «rf the otimr water ^^**"» of the continent '

The imporunre of Canadag superior natural meanaofjmnnmieatjon mjd. , g„.t imp,e«,i„„ „ .^emmd of 8„ William White, pa,t-P,«ideBt of the Inati-

luta of Civil iibigiiieen of Ureat iititaiu. durinit Jua
reoeat viut la UmuJ, with the inembwoi Um? im-
portant bodjr, and .ince hia return t« JuwIaiuL lia haa
piaqpd on record the foUowiag opinion: "Iha proiouad
penelrauon and penuaatiou of tlie country by waterways u the peat chamctehstio of CanadiL liie
extent of the ahipping tr*i« of the lake, i. ha«Uyrealued here, or the importance attaehin> to nrnmainiiof U»JHo from the lalte. to the opmai*/' '

But if natUM has been lavish in th« bestowal of anewepuonally valuable .y.t«n of natural hi«hw«. «p^Canada, nun ha. had to do hi. .hare to^^SLffiJtUm attain the maximum of utiU^. Th» mub2cWd. of imuiy navigable kke. «,d river. havTw
to be deepened, widen*!, atraightened, and mLkS.Ship channeU ami canal, have had to be dug to conM^i
different waterway^ and to overoome natural oUtaele.:^harbor. «k1 tMmimJ faeilitiea, adapted tTSe«e«U of modem flipping, have had to bToLtructed.
Ihe remarkable dwrelopinent of the nUway mtem

^^Jl "r' ^"'^ " •"^'»^ - »»*rvelloJ,
^ttL!i^' ^T • "»^ i«5«rt«rt factor i^Uie oountry • means of communication, it ia, after aUb«^n auxilury to the merchant maSe. sSgoi^^iS

n.^-J!!J f^'*°'r "' '*•• "^*Vi them«.lve. ha.
neceiwtat.rf the enkrgement and improvement of theooimtry'. harbor, and waterways.

h.H ^'n"'"!'
*•' '""' '•'• "^'"•<* «<» the .toanuhip

water highways, threatening ttT Dominion ZrWU
rade with diriocation and diaarter, before public k^terest was aroused to the obvious naUonal dutv olmiproving the comparatively neglected water route, a^
nlU^ "^

k'"l
*^"yP"* **'*'" '^^ ""» elaborate ap-

pliance, which modem Mi«,oe M,d meohanioal^I'eve pro,hH.ed, a.,.1 -.Inch the exacting requirwuenhTS
modem trade demand. The opening «p rf tfer North-West, ar ! ,1,0 of the Oriental trade, by the railway.i ro^.^,""l

'^"^•^ ""' *^«^'"'»» STdwater roiitaa for the awvwBent of the pndnot. of th«

^ I
i I"
!
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the Uooim„« to • gndn elevator, put ii: "ThThoB]!!*- too l.rg, for lh« H»«t."
^ "»• hopp.,

lioo of tiMl thip fonrtruction uul ,t„un moti„ o_J^
P«rlif«l«rljr durius tli« put Iw.ntT^vT- w*^^
.hem^lve. been '«. rev^tLr^ .Cj';- ^

h^l.„r
""

?*
r*"*^"'"^ The .Ue of both oc,?Md

....de deeper «,d wide, ch.m.el., LrTS " oSL...J the perfeetion of the .v.tem. of IJht^3 buoH:.".<
1 .. ...IHT «i.U ... ...vi^ation. .M null's : d-iSr

l!L i" ""»*•*"»• »w«»ity. for it h.. becomewore «.d ,„„,• .pp„»„, efc,t ^^ ^, -^"J
compete with U.eir rivali afrording ample acoommo'd.nj>u to the lar^^t and .wifu., ^roducu ofT.^
Althoi^ CnmU had taken, .. h^ been related in.nother chapter, «. historical .^d highiyT^So«bl?15m the onpnauon «.d development of .L« nTvi^u^mlaml and aeawi,*, .he appearwl for a time to be X

,nT^ "• '^*'
*'"J**""«

'""'''• The work of enUmncwd re^,u.pp.ng the harbor. «,d .hip channeirwhS!not abjoluteljr neglected, wm proceeding i"° lei.r«kk'nd of way, compami with the rapid pr^of^^
condHion of affw,, to esiat w.. «ali«d, and duringthe paat «, or .even yem the work of iiiproviw th?wtu«l water rout-. «.d equipping thSTfof 2eexacting requirement, of modeVn Sde ha. b^ t.k.n
»p i^ioud^ «wL«-,geticdl7.

I lie Maritime interecu of Canada, tonthm «itk tk-m^rtant fi,hi„g indiutiy. a«, und^rT^ut^^Uf Iwparate department of the Dominion Government.

i.J, „/ r'*'^''Tt^'"'"'"-'''«. 'he p«*nt Min-

emment ^""'*J"u ^'*"j'* '» ""« D-"*"'*-' Gov-ernment, aMumed that portfolio November 11th 19«9«|d «nce th.t date . con.idenible ",ten.Vo7rf Jfe'

•everal of the other administrative departmenta of theGovensment into the natural sphere rffflD«tioL„5the marine dep,rtment, the result b^n^«^^"-;f
fy^ing and ejlravagant in themselve., ,„d prod.letiveof very praot.o. injury to Canadian c^mme^ Forn ance, a portion of the St. Lawrence cha^;i buov^•stem abo^-e Montreal wa. maintained bv the DeSrtmen of Ra.lway. and Canal.. The wme departS
»•! '''^".''•" n-partment of PuWfe WoZ had a .uffof engineer, regularly en^«Hl in hydS^pht workAll power of supervising works, nnderSen by fteramus Boards of HarW Commissione^T^ ve.Sd.n the M,n,ster of P„Wio Worfc, deprivin?thTV„?.te,
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i^rthicr'a/tr "/ "'i,"""^'> -- •*-

*V. the .hip channelUt»J«^^?^.' "^ *"«"

•nd having a. a member of Parli^e^H^. i?*^
<'o«.mi«i«H.r and Chairman onhellSj^ 't *!f?*
nient Committee, had much to do whh Ik

I»P«>*»-

of thipping faoilitie^en^.-^ "I,""."*"<*••*»

Vovem^,"?.'ShTpS kZiil''"';':,'"
•"•

-- pailing. J bei:;'at:'fc „tr

P.lo..ge, and all ^^£- ^f t.vfe 'tfrr*management and control of the ri«. Si i*
""*"

shp channel, together wS the tdj^' L'^lTe:^
etX'S 'ofVutiTe-rr^'^^^ ?
with we« »-j

Of j'ublic Work, in connection ther^

Departme'nt'of MalnS m'erie;'" T^'a'"'
*^'

mcnt shipyard at SoJl -i./ .t ; .
T"* Oovera-

~.«n,.s"L" ss&4 t^t,'"as"5,'"r
'

•l.•^|^ «... .„ .i.r;„n;feSj: "" '^

p^Td 2S:fs Jirr" !i"j -^

to the Depnrtmont of Marine and Fidieriw^
TonsiWe
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It will be obteired that a great deal hat been effected

dunng the put few yean, in the direction of sygtema t!atlr^..tT.?uJ!!t' . -«'r<J "gtthou^,. were
tuing the piblic .ervlce. oop ;.m'ed'withIi;e";aviS' aS'Ct Sfl^^" 'j^^" •"*"«•>' »'«'''•'« »wo hundred
of Canad«n water, and the riupping intereaU S^the lowilt ~^^ "'* '*'"' P"' '= operation.* The fol
country, and bringing them together into one harmo-
nioug «y.tem, under tho direction of the public depart-
ment gpecially chai^ged with those intereats.
And if much has been accomplished during the paat

few yeara in the matter of reorganization within the
department, and the enlargement of iu scope, even
greater progreas has been made in the practical work
of providing new and improved aids to naviimtion. and, ,. . , -J

aproved aids to navigation, and
additional departmental equipment. A few
will illustrate this fact.

oTi^tT'"'"?-'!!.'!'"'*'"*'"
'^^' »»«> total numbed

.... i8»e.
Light atauona jjj
Light ships. ... ,g

p°'»i««'f
...'.ij;

1U04.

836
16

186

figures 765 1027

The total expenditure of the Department of Marine
for the fiscal year 1004, compared with ISOO* was as
follows:

—

(W and RlTsr Service $m.«1.71
UghtbouM and Coast Service M4.0S7 55
Sclentlle Inatltntloiu 816t9tt
Steamboat Inspection "

2*32127

Civil ODvemment Li.iarles 70,702.71
Total I802.017.62

1904.

t 427,009.22

1,228.391.12

12.(72.94

a3,72s.i:>

SO,301.7S

77,419.11

than"°|iXo^'''fr' !_TP!««««1 « "03. cost no less

ment a

•no- •—» wuineen nuies trom all pointo of

Lu^rc°hV'«?^ ^^"^ ^^.^^.P^^

•lAn/t^n

—

"ft '^"•iii/wiea in 11

approach
upon the

Hndaon Bajr Expedition 178 882.94
CouMngencles

1.210 00

ToUl 22,058,956.24

wl;111. i *^'''™fy' ^''"^' '^' Lighthouse Boa^

&) that in seven years the amount of money spenthy the Department has con»i,k.rably more than doubled,
• fact m Itself indicative of rapid progress. An exam-
ination of the preceding table reveals the fact, that the
argest increase in expenditure is in connection with

«d cSLTse'^ee^.^"
^^'^'" "^^ '•'•' "^'''•'•'«-

f},
^* iT^ increase in the expenditure on account of

the Lighthouse and Coast Service of Canada indicates
pretty clearly the additional number of lighthouses, fog-
alarms, bnoy^ etc., and the general expansion and
improvement of this vitally important service. As
conveying some idea of the increased attention bestowed
in recent years upon the several branches of this service,
the following comparative statement of expenditure for

1896 and 1904 is edifying:

—

lulTaJ^LSliS iHr""? "' »«Htke.p.r..»199,348:81 |23o!??J:«l

Repairs to wharves itult
Salaries of temporary offlclala. . ..

'.': "
(8«',067.K

Total..

m 1904,
construction of

An analysis of tuis statement shows that the cost of
the maintenance of the Lighthouse and Coast Servicewas $448,395.27 in 189C, and $685,723.11
while *17,662.28 was spent in the constr „.

• in^l" ' ""^ "** '^^ » *»"» than •540,675.07
in 1904.

From 1890 to »04^ inclusive, one hundred and

• Exclusive, of course, of expenses eoanaetail with b»Lawrence ship cbannel (I688.000)ran? va^S^^w^lSltaken over from otber Departments.
»wvic«s

Tflu^n *"''*"«. «• chairman, the Chief Enirineerof the Department, the Commander of the Canad^r

SAS:rof'M'rf''r'''"°''^' -^ Lights, and c:

plic^atiolTr'r"' *' ^"^ "«' to «»»«<'«>'' «" «1-

were held, and the recommendations for improveS
ne:"id7a^li°

navigation, .nd the estabCent o1

«nL.l jV^^ "P°"' '"hniitted to the Minister and

- n 'J ' ;*' '""'*"'^* "'•' ^^'^'^^ P^^nces aslollows:
..»1,22«.298.18 ?«."*'^c (St- Lawrence route) JtiB^n'r'i

Lights on Newfoundland Cn-.f .„„-„;.":-lJ
»"*'"73

672,192.87

20,86«.2<

7,740.01

1,800.89

111,448.10

l.v »i, ru
""""^lond Coast, maintained

l>.v the Government of Canada.. . . .56 OOONew Brunswick. . ..
;"'""„

Nova Scotia.
*'*''*0

British Columbia..".;/. ^^,616

Ontario. ... IS.SOO

Prince Edw.«i M«,d. ..;.. ;
; ] ] *?;^

'The fofHOarm sUUcas
Included In this nnmbar.

Total.^..$368,188

opsrated by aacUnair art
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It will be noticed that of the toul unoaiit recom-
mended by the Board to January 1st, 1905, for expen-
diture on light*, etc., nearly two-thirds is intended for
the St. Lawrence route, in «>nnection with which the
department is committed to extensive improvements.

Included in this sum of $353,188, is a considerable
proportion for new dioptric apparatus for the important
sea-coast lights.

During the season of navigation 1903-04, there was
l)roiight to the attention of tlip Dciwrtnient, a new aid
to navigation, in the form of a submarine bell, which
mvention upon being reported favorably to the Board,
was recommended by the Board for adoption in Canada.
In all, twenty-six of these bells have been located on
the St. Tjiwrence route and the Atlantic coast, and
they promise to be invaluable aids to navigation. This
system of submarine signalling consists of the applica-
tion to the practical requirements of navigation of the
well known property possessed by water, as an excep-
tionallv good conductor of sound, this applicstion be-
insr effected bv means of a transmitter constructed on
the principle of the familiar telephone apparatus. The
idea is to trnnsmit waminv xiimnls to ship, throuch
the water without the usp of ^virea from

n'\ A lighthouse or other shore ststion. bv means
nf Veil suspended in the water, connected bv a cable
with t^p liehthoii'e or shore station.

fi) Bv means of a bell on a Hirhtshin immersed in
the wster. and rune either antomaticallv bv the motion
of the litrhtshin. or mechanically, or electrically.

(H) Bv means of bnovs operating bells in the water.
The warning signals sent out are received bv ships

eonipped with receivinir apparatus, consisting of trans-
mitters, one on either bow of the ship, the impulses
received being transferred electrically to the pilot
house of the ship to "receivers."
The system is in use in Fnited States waters, and

the bells used on the Fnited States lightships, between
New York and Boston, gave a clear, unmistakable
sound of five miles, and at times were heard by the
officer* of the Canadian Marine Department, sent to
investigate, from ten to twelve nautical miles.
The use of receiving apparatus enables the direction

of the signal to be determined, and very largely in-
creases the radius of warning, but in either wooden or
iron ships a general warning sound may be obtained
by an observer listening with the ear against the hull
of the ship; and whether the signal comes from the
port or starboard side, can be determined.
The submarine bell is not destined to replace air fog

signals, but to supplement them, although there is no
comparison between the reliability of the two sign-ils.
It IS well known that the sound from a fog alarm may
P«^ O'S' " "hip and be audible to a vessel farther away.
The advantage to shipping of wireless telegraphy hm

not been lost sight of, and under contract with the
JJepartment, the Marconi Company instslled and equip
ped during the season of 1904, a chain of wireless
signal stations along the Newfoundland coast, and the
shore* of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, which has already
proved of practical utility to shipping.
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The extended coast line of Canada, numerous bays,
inlets, nvers, lakes, harbora, and other navigable water^
requires a large number of buoys. Annually the num-
her of buoys hat been increased, but in 1903-4 tht
mwease was lai^r than any previous yew.
The districts now luoyed numU-r about 350, ami tho

buoys nnmber about 4.200. A large number of
whistling, bell, and other iron bnovs are maintained
along the coast of the several provinces, particularly on
the Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and British Columbia
coasts. These buoys are called coast buoys, to distin-
guish them from harbor buoys.

In addition to the buoys for marking dangers, 106
buoys are maintained ahowin? in general occulting
Iijthts; 22 m the Quebec district, on the St. LawrencT-
nver; 40 between Portneuf and Montreal; 31 between
Montreal and Kingston; 1 in Pelee Passage; 1 at the
mouth of the Detroit river; 3 in Parry Sound; 3 in
Oeorgian Bay; 2 at Port Arthur; and 3 in Halifax
harbor.

No opportunity is now lost for adopting the latest
improvements in buoys, buoy moorings, and buoy ten-
ders. A really marvellous change has been effected in
the past few years.

With a view of securing the beat illnminant for the«s buoys that had been placed between Montreal and
Kingston, experiments were made vrith acetylene gas.
Uifficnlties had ansen from time to time in trinsporting
pintsch or ml-gas from Montreal or Quebec to the buoys,
and It -vas assumed that the use of acetylene gas would
enable the Department, to a larger extent, to increase
the gas buoys, and supply them with g»s more
effectively, than from Montreal.

In August, 1902, the experiments were begun, and
a new acetylene apparatus designed and put in oper-
ation in 1903. The result of the experiments ha* been
to increase the candle power iive times by the substitu-
tion of acetvlene for ofl-iras.

A depot has been established at Prescott, a eommo-
rtioua property having been purchased for the purpose.
^t>e^lal apparatus for the lighthouse service is made at
this depot and distributed.

Shortly before the closing of navigation in 1908.
twei.e eas bnovs were placed between Montreal and
Korel. thus permittinir night navigation between the«!
points. Previous to that date, the St. Lawrence ship
channel between Quebec and Montreal was unnavigable
at niffht to all but river craft and the smaller class of
sea-going vessels, necessitating manv hours delay. Dur-
inn- the ahinoinir season of 1904. the work of lighting
the shin channel from Orondines to Port St. Francis
proceeded, twenty iras bijoya placed at the salient points
of the channel, and the necessary notices to marinen
i"»ned.

During the reason of 1904. the use of acetylene as an
Illnminant for ens bnovs and lighthouses was extended,
and it was used in the St. T^wrence sbin channel^a b.'ovs from Orondines to Port St. Francis, and
from Porel to Montreal, in the Montreal-King.ton
liv'sion. in the Parrv Sound district, Halifax harbor,
and m the vicinity of Port Arthur, Ont. At the
opening of navigation in 1906, acetylene buoyg replaced

i i
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tlm«. „Hi„^ oil^H, i„ ,he Qtiebec »goncy, a...l themouth of the Detroit river.

eh.'^r^P orr"''''..'"'f
^'''"*. ^""y' "^'"^ ™'ri«"» it.

bvT TI^ V\^T "';"'»'^'' »«" l^n invented

M^e Department. The utiliMtion of thU buoy willpermit an extension of the ga. buoy «.Jvice whTchbefore wa, .mp^cficable, on account of the difficuSand expense of transporting jyas
uimcniiy

and^KinL/n'"'
''"••^-""'ifhthouses bet«.een Montreal

»!2.1 T "'"M'r ^""""f •"'nP'M'ed acetvleneand al«> the range lights i„ the vicinit.v of Parry sS"There are twenty-seven life-saving stations i^ th^Dominion of Canada, maintained hy ZZC and'

since iNBfl. Most of these have crews that drill twice

a month. The men are paid «2 for each drill, and anextra sum ,s paid when any service is rende^ to

iZ:it'\ "?"""'"'• •'^t r^-"^ Point i Eriewhere the station wa, established in 1002, the men a.^

uctoher. and Woyemher. at the life^wving gtaH„„which ,s well eouipped for their accommoS^Hol indfor the accommodation of those who may be rescued

Il^f.."""
,'^•'^^ «f V^r month during thT£

and^rj^'ir ?" ?*P'"t!»*nt ^as existed it has owno^and maintained a fleet of vessels for denartmental work
.« connection with the Hehthou-e. the bnojThe fi CSand the surveyit-g services, etc. The str^Tl. I* tJ^

S":!;?f^*""."
-^nany^n^^Sn's tH

The y^l, „„^ ,„„„„.,^^ .„ ^^^ fl^ flvingTeCana-d.an blre en»„m. are as follows: Panada V^JflanJMontcalm, Arctic, Champlain, I^dy TurieT J"
'

sZ;!; p"**:'
l'*"-^'

^"'^' ConsiancrKingfSer
Stanley, Brant Kestrel, Quadra. Scout, dulnerTBay:

8h.
'
^-".^""'•"'nne. ^^aleon, Maisonneuve, Fr^tenacShamrock, Reserve, Aberdeen, Osprey, Curlew

'

These vessels are divided into two classes, designated

I miser fleet. Inclnded in the latter classification ar«the Canada, Vigilant, Kingfisher, OsprerFalcon U
nTrS olT' .''""^"i

Constan'cef'and fetiS
exclusively in lighthouse and buoy works; the cruisewbeing engaged chiefly in the fishery pwtectirTndcustoms preventative services.

protection and

ha^^^''
fiRnres indicate what a marked increase there

the DomlnL fi
*• *^^ ""** °^ maintaininir

«122 Slfir "PTT™"""".' "Reamers of all classes wmipi22,Slfi.2.5, which sum in 1894, ten years latei- J,.^

S:rtoVutVroV,'- .'" ?««« t'-i"--" 'ha^'oi y

fil^L if 'f
"^'- ^""»*f t'-e P«t «^e years the%nrea have been as follows; CIDOO), $180,9r".45^

(1901), 1196,484.76; (1902), $841,060.98- fl90a^
•279,348.06; (1904), 1306,171.07. ' ^ ''

Signiflraint of the reoent ezpanaion of the fleet flying
the Canadian blue endgn as theie flgurea are. iey
T''f^.j°,°

'^''* *^' • "-""rkable change wUch hai been

of the httle squadron. The meet recent addition*
have been vessel* of a type vastly auperior to the older

rr"v"V *»"^" '"teot additions, the "Canada", and
the \ iplant," commissioned in 1904, are armed third-
class cruisers, as smart and as naval-like in their ap-
pearance as any ships of their dasa in the Royal Navr^
They, have been desc-riln-d in fact, and not inaptly
as the nucleus of Canada's navy. True, the older
cruisers of the Department, having had gun. aboaro,
and with their crews unifomied and disciplined «>me-
what after the naval system, may claim that distinction,
nit the>- were, after all but armed yachts or merchant
messes. The "Canada" and "Vigilant," with theirram 1m)ws, raking masts and funnels, powerful searoh-
lightjf, and permanent .run mountings, are unmistakable
warshiiw; small, no doubt, but efficient cniisers for
their size.

The Canada was built by Vicker., Sons and Maxim,
at Uarrow-in-Fumiss, England, is armed with four 1 1-2
pounder quick-firing automatic mark 3, 1904 gnna ; two
fonvard and two aft. She carries a crew of 75 officer,
and men all told, and is fitted with the Marconi appar-
atus. Her dimenidons are as follow.: 200 feet. 25 ftbeam and 10 ft. 6 in. draft of water. A number of
the otficers and crew have been through a coMe of
instruction and received Ist class certificates in gunnery.

J he Vigilant la a steel, twin-screw, smart third-class, -iT , T --"-—> •""-ourcw, Duian inira-class
cruiser, built by the Pohwn Iron Works, Toronto Thi.
vessel on her steam trial made a .peed of 21 1-2 nulea
an hour She is 175 feet long, 22 feet beam, and
draws 10 feet of water. She carries the «me'guLand the same «nall arms as the Canada, and is inteSled
for he protection of the fiaherie. on the Great Lakes
in place of the Petrel. This vessel is the first of her

tZ •"^^'.'""'V" ^'^^J''
"«^ i« » ««dit in every way

to the Poison firm of Toronto. She carries a cww of
officers and men ail told of 63.
The commissioning of these two cniieers marked adecwive step toward, the accomplishment of the nolicv

Fishti^' m'
K":!™""" ""'' *^'»'«»"" °f Marine and

In the eariier daya of the British regime in Canada

S'cJ7 •"""""' ^'^''' °' ™^"^ *•'«'««. maintah.^n Canada m connection with the local military estab-hshment. but although these bodies rendered^r.S
ously useful «,rv,ce during the American revolution

TAS^eZ ''' '"'•"' ''"' ''^ '"-^ ^ ^^ -i

l™.?i"77 "^T" T" *'* qnestiw of Imperial and

oTthe cZh-
^^*

^f"
conspicuously before the eves

iJtn^t^ '^P''*' "•' *! '^""•* Oovemment,
realizing that, as a matter of ordinary nrecantion^e^mg .honld be done to afford the hl^^^fS
population of Canada the opportunity to preWe them^



^IvM by drill and training to umt in the protection
oi tl.o v.m,» ami Hb.p|„„^ „f fl„. c,„„,rv i„ ,ho ,.v..nt
of war, determined upon the estaWiihrne. t of a naval

ITf M^Z"''*'^',;.. u^.'
^""; "• P'^'o-fine. Minister

hL„?* • A"''
^»''«"^' ^^o h« deeply interested

himwlf m the subject, introduced a bill proriding for^ estaWwhment of such . force, at the session of theDominion Parliament of 1904, but owing to thepr^snre of other legislation the matter ha" not vetbeen taken up. When it is, and the bill becomes law.

^.rJ^^ *'!,"' *'"' ^''""'' ^Portment's steamer se,^

naval reserve can he formed, and a means of snpplving
thenecesary technical training, drill, and discipline.

a wen"fof,„*5''
'""•

n""'
•^'"" *''* I»*I»rtment has had

«7li; '^"'I^ ''"""""•fo'' "hip in Hudson Bavand the waters to the far North, the object bein^ to.«ert the authority of the Dominion Oovemment to

SL'^fif™^*'"" "^P"".*'"?, *»"' 'ength of time theHudson Straits are navi«ble each vesr, to prevent
.n^it trading to conduct geological surveys, a^ ?oM>ta,n irenerallv all information not in possesion of the

^HoTJIj. '"•' *" *''^ 1?'^'"'"' ^*''" •"'I '•e'fm

bl ,e™- ^u"".?
"***• *'"' ^'''""»™e"t purchased for

cT'^uri^s"^ ""^ '"' *"" --- -
A most interesting experiment is at the present timebeing conducted by the Department, at the re<;,e.tTf

ohipping interest, to ascertain if it is not possible topr^on, with the use of ice-breakers. theT«cticS
period of navigation on the St. Ijiwrenee. During the

anS'A.*',*^"
P""*'^"' ice-breake™, the Montcalm

denartmZ '"'.^'^r. •^"f*.™"**'' '" Scotland for the

tZT^ ' 7^ '">J"'*«1
experiences last winter

:S;:^su"cc::3.*''
'"'" *"* ^'^ •"^"""'"' "•••- --*

tbifZ^w "/'r *"! ^"^"^^"^ '" the ..lied branch ofthis important department, that cbanred with the pro-techonsnd development of Canadian fisheries. As^
TS rt' n * r"i.'^'* "^ T,5eut.-Oolonel F. Ooni-

world ei^rj
"'"^'' "? *'"' "' '* ^''^""'e in theworld, extending over our immense seac, ast line, he-

It^f Xr^^"' ^'^'' '"'' "'""• TT"" easter^ seTcoast of the Mantmie provinces, frem the Bav of Fundvto the Straits of Belle Tsle, covers a distance of 5 Soomiles while the western seacoast of BriHsb Columbia
s reckoned at 7^180 miles, which is more than Sl^that of Oreat Britain and Ireland. While the "a ?water inshore area, not including minor ?ndentetioncovers more than fifteen hundred square mileT Thefresh water of that part of the Great I^esZloAgin^

K.^u^
tfie numerous lakes in Kanitoba and the

^t^'.rLJZ'T-' '" ^-^^ -•*" -n-t

yZV^ -^'1 ^";^''* ."•«" ^'>^ engaged during the
year 190.1 ,„ the Canadian fisheries, not including the
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thousands of persons employed in the lobster branchnf tl.m .n,I,„,ry. Alone, the lol^ter plant Is
VHl„,..l at $,:i7H,m, comprising all ,he equip-
""•nt "f the 714 canneries dispersed on the
N>«coast of the Maritime Provinces. Xova Scotia had

ptL.F^'"''.?',''^'!''""''""' ^"^ Brunswick 199,

/nt fnl'^r""^ u-T*^
employment In the lobster pack-

mg.ndiisto:, which places on the market over tenmil ions and a half Mb. cans, I««id«, . larger quantitv

OOo"' Vl '"^'^'"*'"f .'he handsome value of $8,625,-""0. The salmon canning mdnstrv of British Columbia

i'l"'' *V«^'
"',!"*!;''• «>"«">''"r o' «eventv-five «W!r.ene,. valued with .11 equipments at 11,313,500, gaveemployment to over seventeen thousand p;opi;,„dplaced on the market nearly twentv-three mniions cansof salmon, exclusive of the ten million pounds other^sed-snosed of frejh. salted, or smoked. The whole cTh

dnJ^^T.i.
"'^']"' "*** '"»" the same pmvince,

t"els us'inTril'J'""!.- r"'*-^ "' *>"'- t^""'^-^'
vessel,, ,„,„j, fl2 boats and 164 canoes, manned bv 299wh, e men and 338 Indians. This fleet ^th its fulleouipment ,s valued at neariy one-half mfllioS doll.«The value of the furse.M bunt for that year f20,496»k)ns) IS givm at over $300,000

i -=".»""

nreU^^"-*'*^"'"^ i ?"' """''''» ""'' fl"'' Pwd'iet.

»?TlTl 8W.^"""''
''""'"^ *»>« •^<'«' "»' -RUates

From the year 1869 to 1903 inclusive, the five prin-cipal commereial fish vielded the followinJ W
;al„es: Cod, $128,978,513; Salmon $7^073 9?^

.o?,st^~ ««»•?">» extending, as they do. over'o vast an area, and ,nc1udin«r seas, rivers, and lakesvarvin, ,„ ^y^^y phvsical feature, vield the rn^t

possible fisherr enterpnse. In addiHon to their im-

a IircTorCl^" T""""'*"'
'^'"' "' ^•'- "J™

Iwrr. • fr^
*" *''™'^' '*'"'•'"• P"«Pectoni. and"^idents in the most remote regions, thev have a ^alue

^ence^b""'"'"ir"*r'
'"" ""'^'''"^ «"'' ""«'* ««"eS"v^ence the necessitv for conserving the fisheriw for al

ViT T"""?: ""'^'«"t ""rnoses. and the K.rinVandFisheries IVpartment is taking energetic "tew toprotect the fisheries of Canada, T^d to J^vent ^ere

and F, V.
'^ ""'\"' *'"' nepartment of Marineand Fisheries during the past fiscal year (1903-04)

amounted to $fl.H,824. Of this sum $204,664 was
expended on the fisheries protection service, and $109,-^«n on fish culture.

f om Jill! *^T. T" r'r
'•'"•*^«" «'»' »"'t'-h^«from which were distnbiited about two hundred million

£m ;
'"1».04 there were twenty-two suchS

wtk bs^ ""f'- r'""'^"
of lobstem, but exclusive ofblack base, which are reared every season at the Gov-ernment ponds, Belleville, Out., the quantitv of smJl

I \\
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fi.h planted in the wtter. of the Dominion .mounted
to he large total of 473.258,0(M), this quantity being
exHuMve of berrip.1 lobster, distributed from 'he
{.nlanw pond, Cape Breton. This pond was used for
impounding parent feed-loh«ters. and over 56,000 larire
ob«ter carijvmg egg,, wen- -eeurod by purchase during
he open fi.hmg ,ra«on. and after being impounded until
the riose season Wgan, were then liJ)erated in the
Atlantic waters, where they hatched out their young
in the ordinary way. This w-heme should, in a verv few
seasons, be effective in enormon.lv benefitting the
waters off Cape Breton. Six new hatcheries are being
eonstnicted during the present year, three in British
Columbia, two on the Atlantic coast, and one on the
inland waters.

Many effort, to foster and promote the sea fisheries
have been mnde durine recent years bv the Department.
It IS only nrces»ar>- to refer to two. Season after season,
the iBPlt "f bait not merelv hami.erpd but nbsolntrlv
stopped fishing operation, at the most important nart
of the season. For over twentv vears the siibiVct
enmi-ed the attention of fhp Deosrtment. and in IROft
action was tnVen to Provide freezers, «-hev. bait fish
colli,! ^o .tored snd Vent in condition. The 1e,rislatioT,
proviHed that tbc fishermen in v»rin,„ localitie, could
m'-orporste themw-lves into issoeintions to buHd and
con.tnict bait freerers. the fJovemment contributing
one-half the cost of »he construction and eouinment.
snrt psvine for three vears a bonus of five dollars per
ton on the amount of bait fro^-en. TTp to the end of
TVcember. 1»02 the tf.tal number of fishermen's bait
freezers was 20. b„t .t the end of the vear 1004 there
were no less than 2» of these institutions, while twonew ones are actuallv in proces, of construction, and
proposals for three or four more are under consideration

Another important effort of the Department is thatnow being made to place the Canadian herring fisherr
on a more satisfactory basis.

Tt has for some time been realized that Canadianhemng do not command the price and favor thev would
do were more attention paid to the curing and packing
by those interested in this important pari; of the busi-
ness. It has appeared that the Canadian herring are
qnite as good as those taken in the Scottish waters,
hut the fact is familiar to everyone with a knowledge
of the trade that the latter can command from .50 io

LnX' « r^ T^ ??""*-^ '" ^""•^o ""•" he '•'rring
caught off the Canadian coast. As a result, the Cana-
dian herring fisheries are at present of an annual value
of only from two to two and a quarter millions of dollars

Scottish herring fisheries. Canadian herring being
unable to compete with the British and forei^ goods
in the domestic markets it is not surprising that herring
caught in ( anadian waters have in tjie past l,e^n, and
still are, practically shut out of the best markets of the
worid, m which herring from the Fnited Kingdom,
from Norway, and from Holland, find ready sales a
good prices.

"^

While mofct recognized authorities have expressed the
opinion that Canadian herring, in a fresh state, are
equal in quality and flavor to any herring caught on the

other side of the Atlantic, ...me on the other hand
of hernnjr caught on the other side of the Atlantic is
lacking in the Canadian herring, «„d that no new

rll ? °r™""8 ^ould gain for them a pl«;e in the
cnpe.1 herring markets in competition with Scotch
anil other Kurti|iean herring.

vJ''%'!r''"'
•^'":'"*'" "^ •^^""•"' «'"1 Fisheries, in

ir.r fr"'
'<"IH.rt«„cc of tl.c matter, decided

^ the m."t"ter
""" *" ''*•"""'"« ^^ '"•" f»cts

Consequently in the summer of 1004, to prove he-.vond question whether the cause of Canadiai herring

in the methods of curing at "rp^ppt in vogue, or in thealU;ged wrnt of flavor in the fresh herring tself, MrPrefontaine authorized and instructed an expert Sco!

land at the Do,«,rt.no„fs cxiH>n»,., „ modern herring
fi-hing steamer with Scotch fishermen, and fiiHv
eqiiiriped with Scotch herring nets, for the purpose Scarrying on d...p-soa ,Iriff-nct fishing for herring off th'

the BntHh Tslcs The gentleman charged ,vith the

a small Scottish hemng-curing staff, to cure herringwith the nne crade of salt, and market them in the

i^^l'iJ^r'-' "" *'-' '''^''' - - - - »"<

The experiments held durine the summer andantijmn of ,004 conclusivelv proved, with the asl.nccof trial sale, made m all the chief Fnited States andFuropean markets, that the schools of heVring "n

2::a .^''""^^rt-"- » P">T.eriv handled. T^eane!?-red. and barrelled, are eousl if not superior to th^

Tt-T' ^"*''^- ""'' Tl"'"'' '"•r"'ng. which havesi'ch hit-h repute in the n,„rkets of the worid.

->

the mind of a young man, but if he aims to benefit theworld by living in it, where can he find better oppo*

l"ll a'nd'"'" T
^"""^''' " »* ""»*« » build bridE.^plan, and constmct great works, and subdue natnwwhere can he see so much that needs doing and th7

will be done in the next quarter of a century » If he«ants to influence society, where can he exert so direct

Tnew 'rntrf
"" '""""" " '^ •"""'"'^ *» °'^"-

Canada, the land of boundless promise, has within

S'tieworrd'Th'r*'"!,'''''''''-^
'-"ongsithe nationsof the worid The Canadian manufacturers and Cana-

I an men and women, whether it be in the fields of art

nhold'M' '''''"'.^'r'""'!"'^'
"'"'ti™. or in abilitv to"phold the empire's good name on the field of battle,have shown their steriing worth, in a manner at o„«

forceful and emphatic.

Mr. James ,T Hill, of St. Paul, Minnesota, Presidentof the Oreat Northem Railwa.v, and who is' re^rfed
as a man of the keenest foresight, sars: "Tliere I, i.o

fif'^m';'!^ '"^S'""'^''
"""y ""^ •"^^ « population of

tifty millions within the next fifty years."
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CHAPTER XI.

QUEBEC.
(By f . T. D. CHAMBEKS.)

NEVKR saw anything more sui>ei'b than
the position of this town. It could not

be better situated as the future capital

of a great Empire." So ivrote Louis de
Buade, Count of Frontenac, of the city

of Quebec, where twice he held court as

Governor of New France. And an
American |x)et, in introducing his in-

imitable picture of Quebec, has sounded
for us the following melodious passage :

" One enters upon the story and de-

scription of this wonderful city with great

hesitation and feeling of unfitness. For
Dickens, I.eMoine, Bancroft, Howells,
and indeed a hundred others have

said great things of these battlements, cemented
together by the best blood of centuries. Quebec
is the storehouse of American history, and the most
glorious of cities.—beautiful, too, as a picture."

Quebec will shortly enter upon the fourth cen-
tury of her existence. Through nearly three of

them the quaint old town has passed, and wears the
wrinkled brow. A*^ one time it was the scene of
tragedy, toned bv the waves of passin)^ splendor
and luxury, at another the busy mart of foreign
trade. .All thes'-" moods in the life of the city have
left their mark, and it would be difficult to imagine
a town more quaint or picturesque.

There is scarcely a foot here which is not his-

toric ground, which is not consecrated by well-

established factortraUition tothe memory ofdeeds

of heroism, of instancesofundyingpiety and faith.

The (taring explorers of half a continent. European
heroes of martial strife and strategy and their dusky
chieftain allies, noble matrons and self-sacificing

missionaries, whose doings live for ever in the burn-

ing pages of I'arkman and Charlevoix and Casgrain,

have left behind them here monuments of their zeal

for the cause of religion and fatherland, or immor-
talized the ground which once they trod, the soil

for which they fiercely contended, the spot where
first thev planted the symbol of their religion, or

the ilust which they reddened with their blood.

The old walls of the city are mantled indeed with
historical ivy.

It was on the afternoon of a summer day in the

early part of September. 1535. that three small ves-

sels, of which the largest was not above 120 tons
linrthcn. came to anchor in an arm of the magni-
ficent river, by way of which their dauntless com-
mander cherished the hope of reaching China. On
the right of the St. Malo navigator—for it '.vae

Jacques Cartier who commanded the fleet—was
the north shore of the St. T^iwrence. On the other
side lay a thic'. wooded island, which, from the

profusion of th grapes that clustered about its

vines, he named the Isle of Bacch.<s; now the Is-

land of Orleans. The channel vas not very deep,

and Cartier, in a small boat, explored it until it ex-

panded before him into a broad and picturesque
bay. and European eyes for the first time feasted

themselves upon the site of the future show city

of the American continent. "A mighty promon-
tory," says Parkman, "rugged and bare, thrust its

scarped front into the surging current. Here,
clothed in the majesty of solitude, breathing the

stern poetry of the wilderness, rose the cliflfs now
rich with heroic memories, where the fiery Count
Frontenac cast defiance at his foes, where Wolfe,
Montcalm and Montgomery fell. As yet all was
a nameless barbarism, and a cluster of wigwams
held the site of the rbtk-built city of Quebec. Its

name was Stadacona, and it owned the sway of the
royal Donnacona." Swarms of Indians put out in

canoes to meet the French sailors, and after having
proceeded up the river as far as Hochelaga, now
.Montreal, Cartier returned to Stadacona. and win-
tered at the month of the St. Charles. On the re-

turn of spring. Jacques Cartier planted the emblem
of Christianity upon the shore, stole away Donna-

i. '
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rona and »onie of hi« chief, from their home, andkiii.lnd, anil returned In France

""'"" ana

It was not until 1608, that • permanent European«ttlcnu-nt wa, e^tahlished upon the hank of'the

^L "X"" =* ..^'''''''--- i:° S»"»-' 1e Cham
Pjain helon,, the y^^.; on.^::^^,''',^:^;,
Ihe saymK of a soul." he was wont to sav "isofmore valm- than the conqueM -f an emZ"- and

!">. p.erci„K vi,in„ .,aw il, ,he rock) TromonS
and 'th "sl rr,"' '';: "''." •'> »»" «« I-awrenci

whU mi^M
"'"• "'' :"• '"^ "" "tablishmentWhich miRht serve not only as the headquarters ofWench tra.lers an,l l-rench .lo,ni„ion in Canadabut also as the nucleus of missionary enterprisea

. ongst the infi.Iels of the New \\orId. O^' the
.ird of July ir«8. ,i,e foundation of the first Furo^.ean hu.Idin^ in Quebec was laid, in the oca.vl> MK tKiwccu the prcsint site of (he F.ower Townchurch. a.„I that of the Champlain market hall andformmR at that period, the vJrv brink of the river

Sir nnvfJu-i. *'lr''
"'I"-'"''-"" ""'ler comman.l „fS,r nav„l K.rk. a HuKuenot refuRee. who, with his

r oT,.k'""'"
""'

T''"'""- ''="' been expelle^^fr
, , Ouehec as a settler, sailed up the .St f aw-

ShV'- ^''^•'"^•"•"ccpted an!^ captured theFrench v-ssels on their way to relieve Champlain-sse flement. summoned the fort to surrender II

and sodis^r^^
the proposed terms of capitulation

anrt so distressed the condit on of the little irarrison. that Quebec was. for the first time ceded tothe KnRhsh. and its gallant founder and comnan"der conveved to France. Rv the treaty of St

S nc7"Tnd"rh "
T^"-

^""''' "•- -«'-"' t"

Governor
^''»"'P'»'" "-eturned to Quebec as

fhJw "^,''' ^'"'•e witnessed the establishment of

first T?,r
"'"' ?"'' ^'""""^ ^""^•«""'- and of thefirst Huron seminary and college for the French.Hith of Canada, and then followed a peri^ of "xtreme anxiety for the little colonv. during wh"ch Itwas devastated by the Iroquois war

Quebec was besiepe.l in i6qo bv Sir WilliamPh-pps, in charge of a .squadron of u vessel"several of ,hem. however. liing mere fi-shinrc a ft

Inn " w "''' '"'""• <^°""* Frontenac, who wasthen in his seventieth year, had been re-apt^inTedGovernor of New France in the precedingTJTr itwas to the messenger whom Phipps had sent ashore

entr?ha ''h;"'^",'!,"
°f "'^ "^ity. that Frontenacrepried that he would answer his master bv the

T^X "f hi" .cannon, .^nd .so efl^ective was therepiv that the invading fleet withdrew at nTghtflllThere were great rejoicings at Quebec, whe^e thevctorv was attributed to the interposition of theVirgin, and he little church in thJ Lower Townsquare was. in honor of the event, de^cated^o
^otrcDamc-dcla-Vktorie. The name was changed
.n .7.1 to that ofNotre.Dame.dc^J^ht7wcs to com

rerwhtlf'r /''
.f^r""^'!""

"f '"""her En^'hHeet which had sailed againsit Quebec, this timeunder command of Sir Hovenden Walker. On theatter occasion it was the winds and wave, wh ch

en 'irel. I

^'^ ^"^^^ '^' '^"»'1'°" being a7most

Lawrenc' "• '• ' ''°"' '" '"^ ^'^^'^ St

pIa?of M?'n
/"^"""f"" °f the city, upon theplan of Mr. nel.cry, wa^ commenced in .7^0. So

fhaT'oni.""'<!r.r'''' ""'"""'i"''
"p"" •»•"' '*»"'«that one of the queen, of France archly en-

^jnired whether the walls of Quebec were built of

The details of the siege of Quebec and the battle
-f the I lams of Abraham are wi.lelv known. Thehomhanlment of the city from the isle of Orleans

.H^W A" r""",
"" .^'""tmorency River so a, toattack Quebec from its weaker side. It was .hen

ortre'T"?'"' "" •""'""* "'«•» "' attacking the

rT.Tf.l,'' "^tfR""- 'an<linK his troops under

whil t " "'''"
^'"'Vi

t''* '"ff» above the c,-tvw hile the movements of his ships along the odd^site side of the river deceived .he enemy-, ob^^r?^
tion corps into the belief that the armV was stdl

^nTr.,""?^
ascend ng the .St. Lawrence. " The seal"ing of the precipice, and the drawing up of thearmy in battle array upon the pi mm, above, t forethe nr.,., of ,heir landing had reached the FrenchC Sor'th^'f*

'''Vr ''""'"'" t" every sch"'l-

firm .f A Y.u"'- " "" '''"''> '''^"•h att«k. thefirm stand of the assailing foe. the reserved fire thatcompletely checked the French advance, and then

Hi'.h^!;*.
""* '"""^^'' the desperate charge of theHighlanders and Grenadiers.

Qtiebec was again besieged in .775, this time byan American army under Generals Arnold and

ntod^rM-'
''"'' 7 the narrow street below the

o nil k""
'"'" "^^"^^ •" t*" "tormv winter nightof necember vst in that year, the ill-fated Mont

aTmnJld''
'^"''

T''"
r"!"fanied him were mer-

all> mowed down by the irrcsi.tihin n.r,ne whicfi

iZeril^I^
"'""'*. ?1'*^'- y^'-- "ithdrawal of .heImperial forces which garrisoned the fortress up to.R70, struck . severe blow at both the social a.id

nZ7:r^ 'o "k
"^^ '-tv;. while the substitution ofOttawa for Ouehec as the mfionr,! capital hadsomewhat of a paraly^in^ tendency. Rut Jn s Ueof these and many other .Irawbacks of a mor.^

mar''n,"r"-'t-
^'•'•"'ft". '"ferred to, Quebec has

in mtn?^f T '"^'TV '" '='t<- ^"rs, particularsn manufactures and the arts, and iri several depart-

ZZll^L^""^"^"'^.. ^.^ "treet and harbor im-

public buildings and private residences testify tomaterial progress.
The view of the citadel-crowned rock of Ouebec

ar rZ Va I*" ^"''l "^"'- " '^ that of Gibrat!

n,hl. !. 'T-T'-.'" "" t™' *»" ht.t imnreg.nable. 1, n„w chiefly interestimr „ , „lic of then-st. and because of the millions of dollars which^yere expended uron its construction, tP is gar-risoned by a detachment of the Roval CanadianGarrison Artillery, and occupies one of the mo'"
elevated points of land in the neighborhood, beingnearly four hundred feet above the level of the StLawrence.

ofThe^d'r
"fQ"'=''«<^- which encircle the whole

o no fi? f,;
' "r" ^"'""- "' '•'* the Citadel,of no further use for purposes of protection againstan invading foe. Rut they are cherished andcire

n in3r'"'' 'J
'^' Quebecers. as reminders ofan interesting and historic past The olrl trntll

have all disappeared, but an 'extremeTy ornate'^and
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beautiful arch han taken the place of the former St
I.nuJK gate.

Loveri of the antique will fiml vtrv much of in-
tereM in Quebec. The old narrow «tr'itt» «til! vxint
in »ome inittanceN, notably in tl.o rasrs of I.iitle
Cnamplain, Sous-lc-fort .-iml Sou»-Ic-Cap street"',
much an they were orininallv .Icjiiitnod in the first

fashioncil. «o far a* its ihattnl is conierneij, after
that of St. IVter'i. at Koiiu'. It contains a number
of virj valuable |(:iiiiliiiK». which wire sivcd fmm
ilfslrnclion at the hands of the Kcvoliitlonists in
I'aris lit a Canadian priest who happened to be
there at the time. One of these is the I'rncilixion,
by \ andyke. which is ninch admired bv competent

r'na^'^Oi

i!

^r-^:, .-

(BntraTtd for "Tli« Book ot Canada.")

II . . <iv . .^ .
'^^ Hirbor of Qoete: from lh« Cittdtl.Hotel Chateau Frontenac and tlie Terrace.

St. Lawrence Rlrer.

ifays of the French occupation of the country.
There are dwelling houses still standing, of almost
as great an age as the little streets just mentioned,
and many of those of a later date are supplied with
the curious porte-cocheres attached to the old resi-
dences of so many .\orman towns.

Portions of the original buildings of the Quebec
Seminary, the Hotel Dieu and the Ursuline convent,
dating from the seventeenth century, arc still to be
seen, surrounded by more modern portions of thosi;
institutions. The foundations and portions of the
walls of the little church of Notre Dame des Vic-
toires in the Lower Town, and of the Rasilica or
Roman Catholic Cathedral, arc of still earlier date.
The Basilica of Quebec, which has already been

mentioned, has a far from pretentious exterior,
though its interior is exceedingly beautiful, being

critics. A number of other pictures from the same
French collections are to be seen in Laval Univer-
sity, while some are now in possession of other city
churches and of the chapels of some of the convents.
One of the most striking and most ornate of the

city's structures. an<l which occupies a very com-
manding position in the forefront of the town, over-
looking the river, is th? Chateau Frontenac. This
princely hotel, which dates back only a little more
than ten years, stands on the verv site where once
stood the famous Chateau St. Louis, the .seat of
French Government in North .America for so many
vears. Here lived and died Champlain.. Here also ruled
Montmagnv and many other of the old virrmys whf^
upheld the authority and the dignity of the fleurs-de-lis
ill the capitnl of New France. Here, too, lived the
haughty Count Frontenac, who answered by the
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•nouth of hU cannon to the dcnianH of •nrrender
•ent him by an RnKtith admiral anehorcd in ihr
river below. Not only i> the Chntnxx ittrif one of
the mo»t cumfortable and mo»i Ituiiriantly ap-
pointed of mo<lern hoteU. but it occupie* a *ite that
ji uneqitalleil anywhere for acenic beauty. Above
It. a few hiuulre.1 feet to the nouth. tnwcra the Cita-
del, imme.li«tely below it ii the St. Lawrence, while
•pread out on either Ride from ita very door* ia the
world-renowned Dtiferln Terrace, an incompirable
proniena<le. nearly a qimrter of a mile in lenirth.
perched upon the very venre of the cliflf that look*
ilowii almoiit perpendicularly upon the tidal waten
of the St. Lswrence. tSi feet beneath. The bold
heijjta of Levis on the other side of the »tream,
the broad expanse of water looking towirdi the set.
with the picturesque Isle of Orleans stretching
down from opponite the Falls of Montmorency to
below the saintly shrine of the miracle-working
Me. Anne, form a picture whose beiuty is but sel-
dom equalled, and around which clusters such a
stock of legendary lore and historic memorie*. that
the very air seem* haunted by the spirit* of dead
saints and heroes. Nor is the setting unworthy of
the picture, for those are the r..aurentian Mountains

.».„ i^'IlIL*j^''"P
»>'"' »>«lt(rround stretching

away m the distance towards the north for nearly
two hundred miles, and full of the interest excited
by all far northern latitudes.

.l.^V^' 7" ^' "** Terrace, on the one side, stand*
the twin-faced monument erected to the jointmemory of Wolfe and Monfcalm,-the victor and

cathedral, erected by King George ITL exactly ahundred years ago, for the use of hi* English-

?e^A^ln! "^u'T °l
Q-'^^- '* '»

• '°^y »"^ '"-
teresting old church, containing a number of very
beautiful memorial marbles, braases and stained
glasses and beneath the chancel of which are in-

Rlrh^Jn Jfc""i"!..°'/t'.""'°"""»»« nuke ofRichmond, who died of hydrophobia, while Cover-
"°r-^*""«> "f C«"»d". The cathedral contains ivery sweet chime of bells and possesses a rich, solid

hv ?i^T""'°" *^'"- *•''«•' '*•» «'«» presentedby King George. The cathedral is built upon the
site of the old church of the Recollet*,
Between the cathedral and the Terrace i« fh.

very beautiful monument erected b? «.e dtr«n. of
Quebec to the memory of Samuel de Champlain.
the founder of their city.

Scarcely more than a stone's throw from thiamonument, upon the opposite side of Mountrin hill
IS the site of the old Parliament Hoiw, which fell
a nrev to the devouring element In l88t. This
building WAS tbe studio of the artists of Confedera-

that conjititution which united in one Dominion the

and p','1fi^°n"'"' "T?!''"''
*"****" *• Atlantic

«rh »h.j
'"'• '^''!'' ."""""B to the people ofeach their own provincial autonomy and self-government in local affairs. Adjoiniftg the littlepark which now occupies the former site of the old

legislative halls, is the Grand Battery where onthe very edge of the cliff. overlooWngThe riw i^emounted, in a long row, a number of heavy ^n*of quite imposing appearance, though of dicidedly'

obM>lcte pattern, grim r-mindera of the many {««*
sustained by this old city. ' "

with the l»»»l hiatory of Quebec, i* that of the Chien

the story takes its name, i* still to be seen
over the north entrance of the post ofRce.-thehandsome structure at the head of INtountain hill

i^'i* *'IS
''•'•" "' •*" Archhishon. The story be^

St^liL '"
"^".•'J *^" •" •''"•"'•v. and must,

thesame name, or in the guide book*,

drm h.?r ^!i"^* """" •"'' «'•• «0 ornate

of the «17 ^t ""J.V"' "r.**"*
^"•"•«* A'lee. one

city »M,^'i
'';'''**"''''•

"L"'^'""'' ««"* of the

M*. Woi2.'.
'-'•"'-^•overnor at Spencer U'«^.

K™ tI!:*
•"?","'"'nt and the Plain* of .bra-h«m. Thi* road i* much frequented aa a poouhr

passes Cap Rouge, a picturesque tecalitv, a tittle

over 'thi's.-T'
°' •"•

•""T"'"' ""t"ev*r bri^Je
• iT. ..r^*-

'-^rence, now being built at a coat of

r*e woTilrM''""'".. T*"" structure i*ZS
he k^^d fn .h

• ?r- •"''"'J '•" '°"K*»t mn of

n len^i. A
*°''^ "*""* ewhteen hundred feetm Jength, and 150 feet above the water arhiVh

i«^ia°o'art'„fTl!!
P'''"'"<I!" 'ocalitics, however,

•Chaudie?e.f.l,r'illl''y' '•.'•'• "'°"»'' «' the•vnaurtiere. at the farther end of the bic bridce

0,'Z'n 'r'*?''
"'* ^°*'' •'«' «»« vaiuaii. i«S;

r.i w.^"^*? Improvement Company, where a big

1? r/n '""I
^•'•'"y.'"*" » «Je.tined to apdng uS

"eafdS a:::
*'•" •'"'"•"'• ''^ '-»•'- '^

On both the Quebec and Levi* side* of the river

ovrthTst'T"' '•"*'?^*' "" •'h" the bridgiover the St. Lawrence is completed a maimifieent

nr'of'St. ritT"" •~"'''« o-"r

S

In.«fi. ;. T "'i"" '"» '"" 't P««ent from St

lary camp and of the Urav ng Dock to <?t

STuS" 0?tSro
'"'"^"" r 'he^uth of tie

QuS« toLa ftl* "gf""'/
»'""•« they run fromWJjewc to La Bonne Ste, Anne, a d stance of atmiLs. through one of the oldest and n^ „^L,

Mtaract of Montmorency, which is higher^il
a^nfc*"'

°- "' *"* "«»•» •'••utiful ?o beS
St. Rochs and St. Sauveur suburbs have iiff.»,imore than any other quarter, of the city from the

„I^l,^ -71^ conflagrations have not proved anuniftfa^ed evil however, for the appearance and characterof th«e portions of the city haVe much cta^^d for

l7i^u-
' '" '"I'fq""'"* of the more «ub.UntSl classof buildings which has taken the place of tho« thI!became the prey of the devouring^lement

of Oueh'l?'^!"'*
'''°'^' sustained by the commerce

floSnl fJom trT**'^^'-^ '"^'." '»" "« those

t«rfi fnH^
the changed conditions of the timber /

mn .?r.^ ^T"
the superseding of wooden ships bv^/iron steamships. At one time, the timber trade in VQuebec furnished employment to from five to sx
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ihousand laborrn, ami when it wm the gmteit
shipbuilding port ol the world, foity to Afty ship*

V were built in t single year, and gave work to tcveral
/thouiand artitana. In the old palmy days of the
/ timber buiineci, there were aome twenty firms in

kthc port engaged in the square timber trade, and,
the coves extended for a 'listance of ten miles on

S both sides o( the river,—from Siltery to Cap Rouge
S on the Quebec side, and from the Chaudiere to In-
' dian Love on the Lrvit tide.

It is of interest to note that the first timber ship-
ped to Europe from Canada, was sent from Que-
Dec by Talon in 1667. Lieutenant Hocquart sent
timber and boards to Rochefort in 17J5, but the rx
port to England only began in the early day* of thr
last century, when the continental port> were
closed to BriUin by Napoleon. The trade grew
rapidly, and as many as 1,350 square-rigged ship*
have entered the St. Lawrence in one year to loa'l

1 timber. It appears to have reached its xenith about
, 1864, when jo,033.sao cubic feet of white pine tim-
ber were exported. Since then the trade has gra-

) dually declined.

Though there has been a falling off, even during
the last decade, in both the pine timber .xports
from Quebec, and those of oalc, birch and other
hardwoods, the shipments c! sprace deals have fair-

ly well held their own. Official figures show that
while the average for th? five years 1894 to 1898, itv

clusive, waa 3318,739 sUndards, the exports for

1899 were 6,^3,000 standards; for 1900, 4,965.468
standards; for 1901, 6,738,669 standards; for 190a.

4,691,149 standards; and for 1903, 5.050.053 stan-

dards.

Reduced to feet, the total lumber and timber ex-
ports of Quebec for the season of 1903 amounted
to 109,688,817 feet, board measure, but the three or
four leading houses of Quebec engage <>> this

trade also exported some aooAX>,ooo feet of lumb^
and timber during the same year from other Cana-
dian ports, about one-half of which was shipped on
board of steamers in the Port of Montreal. A

Tlw OM Ookt of XcBt HooH,

Oa lb* Uiw or tbe Quebec Llfht and Power Co.ii Slnet
Railway.

considerable quantity of the spruce lumber was shipped
to the River Platte. Local consumption was also
large, while the United States demand was greater
than for some years past.

A very important factor in the maintenance of
Quebec's export trade is the Quebec and Lalce St

John Railway, which carried to the port in 1903 no

leas than 3,1^1 cars of deals and lumber, 1,510 of
pulp, 1,144 of pulp-wood, 684 of square limber, and
513 of railway ties.

1'he value of the wikkI pulp exportril from Que-
bec in 1903 amounted to »8y>,7i3. against 8238.771
in the preceding year. Yet the manufacture anil
trade in this article are onlv yet in their infancy in
the Quebec ami Lake St. John districtn. Kxisting
factoriea arc being enlarged and new ones are in
course of establi hment in vark>tts part* of the ter-

McstmMtscjr Filli.

On tbo line of Um Quebec Ucbt and P^wcr Co.'i Straet

Railway.

ritory in question. Out of nearly twenty million*
of acres contained in the Lake St. John territory,
onlv a little more than 500,000 acres are cleared and
under cultivation. \lost of the 'remainder is

covered with forests. White, black and red spruce
constitute more than 75 per cent, of the timber.
Outside of that suitable for sawlogs, an official of
the Provincial Government has estimated that there
are over 97,000,000 cords of pulp-wood in this

region, taking only the product of the first cut. The
coniferous forests of the Lake St. John country ex-
ceed in extent, those of Norway, are nearly equal
to those of Prussia and to half those of Sweden.
Canadian pulp commands a higher price than thr
Scandinavian article, and if the requisite capital he
devoted to it, there is enough wood and enough
motive power in the Lake St. John territory to keep
half of Europe su). plied with wood pulp. A well-
known authority on this subject, Mr. F. N. Ritchie,
who has established a bureau at Quebec, as dealer,
broker and consulting expert in timber limits, water
powers, putpwood lands, pulpwood, lumber, ties,

etc., has recently written as follows on this ques-
tion : "The Province of Quebec, with its immense
forests and unrivalled water-powers, with rail and
water shipping facilities, is, without doubt, the
greatest centre on this continent for the n ^ufac-
ture of pulp and paper. It is a well-known fact
that, owing to the scarcity of spruce pulpwood to
supply the immense pulp and paper mills of the
United States, capitalists will have to come to the
Province of Quebec. A certain quantity of pulp-
wood is purchased in this Province and shipped by
rail and water to those mills, but thiii is a very cost-
ly method. The most feasible and practical way
of solving this problem would be for capitalists to

fi
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IHinhaic iiruin cxtrntivi ^n^»Kt Imibcr liiniit aiMl
wali!>r|w«i«ri, •mi connruct ihcir pulp wmI Mtirr
pkni. in rUyn touch with thr limtu, *b„, ]X.
w.-Kl cuutd b- Uelivf rr,| .1 the,, mill* at nominal
coit. ami ih« |>r«lih.t .liippcU by rail ami water to
all parts o( the world, liven conivmling with tht
•imy on pulp and vaper coming into the United
.suit. (r.4n th. I'rovimt ..( Ourbw:. I am con-
vmctil that ih«> cuuld bt nctuallj dclivrrtil on iIm
markctt i the United Sta:« cheaper than at pre-
M-nl. I am iMrMmally aojuaintcd with wvvral Am-
•rican capttalinta who have purchainl waler-poweri
ami imiUr limita in the Three Kiveri diitrUt in
thw Province, with the icriuui intention ol putting
up pulp and pa|>er planti. and thetv *ame partlvn
are Reeking to control more timber liniili ami
water-power.. Thin i^oci to >how that in the 1'nite.i
Slalii. the raw material for the manufacturr of pulp
ami paper it aUnit exhauted, and ihal capililiiif arr
Kekmg paiturea green."

Shipbuilding commenced in guehcc a* early ««
167J, under the initiative of the progrvnnivc Inten-
tian' Talon. The limt Uiiebcc-built craft to croaa
the ocean wan nHKlelleilon the lunki of the St.
Lharlei in i;oj. Notwithstanding the otTrring of
a »ub«idy by the French Ooveinment, for thr pur-

Ce of atimubting the induntry, it made but •ttlr
dway until ..

''. From that year up to iHyf..
when the laat chip wa* built hare, upwards of three
thousand ships were launched at Quebec, repre-
senting some 1.400,000 ton*. One "of tbeitc. the
Baron of Renfrew wa« of s,«Ho tons, and after i8$n

Tkt 9wbfc lallwsjr BrJ<i« kailiiag sows
Tks at. UwiMN Binr sksrs 9wtoc.

many very fast clipper ships were turned out of
Quebec shipyards.

The most important industries of Quebec to-dav
•re those of boots, shoes and leather.

In the boot and shoe trade alone the capital in-
vested runs from • million and a half to two mil-
lions of dollars. The 27 factories in the city lur-
nish employment to upwards of four thousand
hands, whose earnings arc from $34,000 to $as ooo
per week. The annual output of shoes is from three
and a half to four millions of pairs, the quality nm-mng from the coarsest brogans to the finest shoesmade in the country, a very fair prc^rtion of
which are turned out in the city of Quebec A'-
most the entire output of these factories is con-sumed in the Dominion.
Quebec has been for some time past the chief

centre of the tanning business in Canada. Thenumber of firms engaged as tanners or curriers, or
both. IS twenty, and the capital invested by them is
upwards of $aoo,ooo. From 4.000 to S.000 hides arc

\^^. a'^.' '"""L
'""''• "'"'-tenth* of which are

imported from other centres This industry fur-nishes employment to about 300 curriers and ia>

iumur>. mtHm- wages 4veragr fully yi.so per day

m- o. i:*l"*".'V '"«• '•'••^'" "'« foMhrdr^S.ing oi kKl and the manufacture of glovts ttwttfrom, and lhe«, u.« up reapeclively'yj^ aaj '(idoaens of skins, wtekly. / yw antt oob

i,.i.'. «H,flI!""^ "' "? /"'• •"«* 'heir m^nuf^cturt

try. I he ihr« U-„|,„» manufacturers in "his lintemph.y many hundrej. of hand, .nd ship Um*?manufactured goo.1. i„ ,|,„o., every part of Uw

.\mongst the other industrial cstabtUhmanta olwhich Quebec may b.«.,. ,„cntion may b. ,S^. ^hoae engaged in the manufacture of iigara? turn"lure, box shocks. •!«.. beer, porter •ndwM^waters, rifles •nd biscuits.
atr^ito

M^J!T ««•>"•«
."••'r '• «lone in •sbesios Irom tiMAlenntTc mines, in dried and other fiah from UaauranJ^l^brador. as well a. in fish oils, while "he shXnient of cheese from the outlying ruradistrieu

and esp«:ially ,,om the Chicou7mi "/nd UkJ S^'John ummry. i. , |„^,. important, and ratridly"expanding branch of th. comn^cc of th«aS
«..«L*!"

•hipping «nd the commerce of the futur*.

^.m !h*
""' '"«^ •'•"* '^'"'h '• expected htr.from the construction of the Grand Trunk Paciftc

on either side of the St. Lawrence, besides irivini aconnection to the Canadian Pacific the qXc fnd

h'^'-.f
;
>h". the Great Northern of cin.da! wd

.„,^n "I'Jl!''*^'
^«'" ••«' »'°»»e' Company onone side of the river, with the Gr^nd Trunk the

rde"'Air'l'"'' •\' y"'^' K"""' °" ^"o'h«
r' iV . u* ^'y ''<'"' the Quebec end of thebridge to the heart of the Lower Town, where a

of 'rh/'cha'^nr
'*•"

"i" •»« 'T"^ ^^nAl01 the Champlain market. • line of deep water

of thZi^"" »'l.'=°"»t'«ted for the .ccomm^odS
rLayT?«Vp'5/",

.ddition to that which ^laiwaya tax the Port of .Montreal to the utmost willcome to Quebec to carry acroas the oce.nThJ m«overflow of the wheat crop upon the orairlM ofManitoba ,„d the NoruS^WeVt Te4itSrS th«will be brought here by the Canadian Pacific th.

andt ^fT" ^%"^' '^^''*' No^iSTrn of a'nidiand the future Trans-Canada Railway.
Already, thanks to the recent development andexpansion of Quebec's trade and to the ^.t cSm-mercal opportunities now opening befo^ he? ,ycrv marker increase in the vaW ofreal esUte Lff

in the city itself and in the immedUte wi^^S^iSi
IS noticeable, and the civic authorities \^erXwise and prudent administration of His WorshipMayor Parent. h;./e found it possible to widen and

fnd''h^/2 "^u' *''"'•• «nd to otherwise imjrov.and beautify the appearance of the city, witlwut

oZ^rS "k" *•" '*""'"» «f 'he taxpayersTu^
Eh^k " ^'''°'"'' "°» ""'y the mwt beautifu

and the m'^\'^""""'"''. ''"/ »'»° '•«« "">'' «'*«"'yand the most ornamental of cities, with the oroi-pccf of becoming, at an early date, one of the rXim^an, industrial centra's „p;>„ ',^ 'XtS
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The Quebec Improvement Company, Ltd.

Till* iiirporitbn, al thv livwl of whlrli •tamU inan^
uf the iiiiMt pMininenl nirii In thit Dnininton, controli

all the laiHl aiiitaltlo for fweXttty and rMJflonlial pur
pwwa, rxtvmlinir fr.>i" llw (frrat lirkigt whieh ipan* iht

Ht. Uwmirv al H«iiih yiieUv, to ihr I 'iMudiara FalU.
Honth QurW, an tlii* M<<iitm U oalM, haa, hj

iiiMn* uf ita (itualion, n>npf>n(rali*d within its bonlan
the frrattti of farilitin for tramimrtation, and at iha
•aniK tinir romliinn one of iliv rarmt nitix for manu-
facturing purpuM-i iniaKinalilf. A vast Hwt of ilie

largthit ifagoing vf-fwU aHoat ••n In- Hc<i>nini<Mlaif<l at

Houtli (^iclipc, wliilf the Ht. Idiwrrnc)', flowing down
from tlie wnt, oppim up tliounandii of niilm of inland

watprwa.vn
; un iliruiigh liie great lalti^ anil Ihi-ir Iribu-

tarir* a* far an Cliii'iigo and Duhitli.

Again, all the railway >i,v*ti>inK of Cannda wiiich will

utiliar the great raiUva.v liridge, the onl.v l>ridg«' pu«-

•ihle arroM the Ht. I.awrenee for ilK) uiilea, nnixt ito.ii

the profiertjr eontrulleil liv the (jueliee luipruveinent

Company, Ltd. For manufacturen the company i«

prepared to fuminh all th«i« faoilitivn, together with

veiy cheap electric power, freedom from taxation for

26 yearn, and the eheapeil reliable labor in America.

Seldom are companien pmniuleil on inch a itning

financial Uniii, for already almnl one-half the itock of

the Quelieo Improvement Company, Ltd., baa Iwen

old, and the balance is nelling at par, and the priN-iitlii

arc being invested in the land aiimainding the aouth

end of the Quebec Bridge. The company have al-

Ck«a<im FaUi «*« Bas), laatk QatbM.

ready acquired over 600 acre*, extending from Chaii-

diere Fall* to the terminal of the bri(^, and they
have alao acquireil the tidal basin of the Chaudiere.

Here, in one of the rnont beautiful spot« imaginable,

building! lotb will be sold for home* and summer cot-

tagpn, thp payments required being no more than a

nominal figure. The corporation have alao secured

sulwlantiai rights and privileges, such for insiau.iv as

the liouming rights at the mouth of the Chaudiere

itiver; several thousand feet of as tine dock pni|ierty

as there is on tba oontinent, and site* for elevators,

where ibe grain may Iw unloaded at the top and tran-

sbip|>ed to ocean steamships by means of gravity.

This Is pronounced by experts to be not only a unique

CUailtn Baala, asraMa Wagaa BfMgs aa4 Qastoc Rallwtj
Mlft fiMi Caaipaajr's fntuij.

but a most feasible undertaking. An almost unlimiteil

supply of cheap electric power can lie had in th' neigh-

Uiurhood, while the shipping facilities would be hard
to surpass. Of the reilways which will touch at these

points, two are trans-continental highways, and there

are five others which extend their lines and connec-

tions to all portions of the oontinent.

Some idea of the strength of this company may be
gained l>y mentioning some of the offioen and chief

sUick holders. Hon. Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, K.C.
M.(i., ex-H|>eaker of the Senate, is President; John
T. Itoss, Vice-President of the Quebec fiank, is Vice-

Presiileiit
; Hon. N. A. Belcourt, M.P., Ex-Speaker of

the House of Commons, is a Director. The Treasurer is

Col. O. E. Alhin .lones, and the Secretary Mr. Robert
Stewart, while the llaniging Director is Mr. Butler
l^wry. Among the prominent stockholder* are Hon.
Sir Frederick Ikirden, K.C.M.(i., Minister of Militia

and Ih'fence; Hon. Sir A. P. Caron, K.C.M.O.,
bx-Minister of Militia and Defence ; Hon. J. M. Dom-
ville, Senator; Mr. W. M. German, M.P., Mr.
Koliert Gill, manager of the Bank of Commerce,
Ottawa.

The headquarters of the company are at No. 81 St.

Peter Street, Quebec, and here all information perUin-
iug to dock property, lots, lands, emplacements and
factory locations will be furnished.
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The W. A. Marsh Company, Ltd.

Ihe \nxnw*» history of the W. A. M.wh Company,
Ltd., iiiiKht well be taken a» a standard of wliat brains
tntrK>; ""J ••nterprise mean in the boot and shoe manu-
facturing trade of Canada. This conn«nv, which has
iK-eii established in tlie city of Quebec a little over a

,
<iuarter of a century, has wiite its inception worked up-
on tl.c cardiiial |.riiiciple that nothing wag too good for
the trade, the c(.ii«.qiiencc 1 (ing that the company has
wona proniimut place among nut only the boot and%hoe
manufacturers of Canada, but of tlie entire continent
as well. It was largely owing to the work of this en-

storeyt. The building is of brick, and filled from top
to bottom with the most modem machinery that money
can buy l»r brains invent. Some five hundred and fifty
hands find employment, and thev produce footwear of
cveiy imaginable variety. Some idea of the extent
of the lines manufactured can be gained from the fact
that the samples run over seven hundr. J in number.
JUr. Mulready, the busy superintendent of this large
business is a i)erfect master of deUil, there not beimr
anything which gets beyond the ken of hia watchful
eye. The trade of the W. A. Marsh Company, Ltd

terprising houee that the old idea that Canadians could
not manufacture really fine footwear was eliminated
for all time. In the old days there prevailed among
retail dealers, and among buyers as well, an impression
tliat If really hne shoes were desired they must be im-
ported from the United States. Among the first firms
in (anada to demonstrate by the work of their own
hands the folly of this was the W. A. Marsh Co., Ltd.
1 he best of skilled labor was hunted up wherever it
tould 1)6 found, the best of materials were gathered to-
gj-ther, the latest and most improved machinery pur-
chased, and presto! the finest of boots and shoes were
turned out. Then came the fight for the trade, for
retaiU/s and the public are hard to convince when once
tliey get their minds directed into other channels
«ut this came in time, the conscjuence being that the
hriii huilt up one of the most desirable boot and shoe
nianufuctnring Lusinesscs in Canada. A view of their
hue ).i.tory in Quebec, be it ever go superficial, must
i..iivnice one of the fact that the reputed large trade
enjo.ved is no idle Iwast. The factoiy, in which is
heard, in season and out, the busy hum of machinerv is
situated on St. \aiier Street. The main structure is
six storeys high, and there is also a wing containing six

W. A. Mat* Co., LiaUti.

Fias Baoti and Shots.

extends from one end of Canada to the other, there
hardly being a city or town of any size where the out-
put of this factory is not gold. The reUiler has in
dealing with this house the advantage of an immense
line ot manufacture, and at the game time the protec-
tive strength of one of the soundest houses financiallym the Dominion. That the produce of this factory is
appreciated abroad is shown by the fact that at the re-
cent Glasgow Exhibition the exhibit of the company
received an award, and in Paris in 1900 a gold medal
was awarded them also a silver medal at Jamaica in
IStfl, and at Quebec in 1890, as well as a diploma at
the Ireniden and Tokayo Exhibition in 1891. Within
tlie past quarter century the position of the city of
Quebec as a boot and shoe manufacturing centre has
;ome assured, and to-day throughout the Dominion

the city IS spok.n of as the hub of the business. The
establi^hnient of such a reputation has meant the ex-
penditure of much capital, and this at a time when re-
nilts were not so certain as they are to-day. The W
A. Marsh Company, Ltd., was one of these pioneers!
and to the company s energy, ability and foresight is
due a goodly share of the credit for making the city of
Quebec a shoe manufacturing centre.
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The New St. Louis Hotel, Quebec.
This historic holme, with its iiiip situation and pic-

turesque surroundings, has quite recently been re-

modelled and renovated, an electric elevator being
added. The table of the 8t, Louis maintains the repu-

Jean Baptlste Alorlssette.

Tk« Hew St Lonis Hotsl, Qmbsc.

tatiou set by the present inauagempnt, while the rooms
are siodels in the way of light and «tr. The proprietor

is Mr. L. V. Dion, and the manager Mr. P. K. Hunt.
The house uniler its present management has provi'd

eminently succi-i-^ful, tlu'reby emphasizing the fact that

the travelling pulilic appreciate the endeavors which
have been made in their behalf. The rates are from
93.50 to $4 per day.

A Picturesque and Valuable Water
Power.

The Seven Falls of the Ste. Anne River between the
parishes of St. Tite and St. Fereol, in the County of
Montmorency, nine miles from the outlet of the stream
into the St. Lawrence River, are simply a series of

wonderfully picturesque cascades, forming one enor-

mous fall, with a total height of 374 feet. The area
drained by the Ste. Anne River is 447 square miles,

and the greatest part of this territory is thickly wooded.
Because of these abundant forests and of the numerous
lakes by which the river is fed, the Ste. Anne has a
larger flow for its drainage area than either the Mont-
morency, the Jacques Cartier or the Becancour.

Diiferent engineers who have prepared estimates of
the volume and value of the power at Seven Falls

agree that the minimum flow of the river immediately
above the Falls is two hundred cubic feet per second,

and that this will assure a development of 8,463 horse
powers. Making a liberal discount for all losses to be
deducted, the engineers' reports state that it is possible

to have available for sale and to deliver 6,000 electric

horse power, in the form of electric current, while if

four or five of the principal lakes that drain into the

river could be used as reservoirs, the power could be
doubled.

Twenty-five miles east of the Falls are the famouii iron

ore deposits of St. TTrbain, awaiting development, and
at about the same distance to the west is the city of

Quebec, with its vast and rapidly increasing demands
for ilectric |ever.

Mr. Morissette was bom in Quebec, October 12th,
IHii, graduated in Laval Normal School and followed
a sjiecial Fuglish course in Thorn's Academy, where he

, also graduated in 1876. The same year he entered the
olHee of the "Queen" and New York Life Insurance
Cos. In 1882 he was named agent at Quebec for the
Cilasgow ii London Insurance Co., of London, Eng-
land. In 1890 the Union Assurance Society of Lon-
don, England, entered the Canadian field, and he was
appointed to their Quebec Branch as general agent.
Subsequently a number of other companies entrusted
their interests to this well-trained, energetic man, who
to-day represents the strongest of companies, and has
built for himself, as well as for the companies, the lar-

gest income of any local insurance branch office in the
Dominion of Canada.

Mr. Morissette represents the tiuardian Assurance
Company, of London, England ; Liverpool & London
A- Globe Insurance Co. ; Union Assurance Society of
London, England; North American Life Assurance
Company; Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co.
of Canada; Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co. of New
York; and United States Fidelity & Guarantee Co.
of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Morissette had the honor to represent, in the
City Council of Quebec, the Jacques Cartier Ward,
and was twice elected by acclamation. He is a Justice
of the Peace, member of the Board of Trade, and of
almost all local societies. He founded in 1902, with
the leading life insurance men, the Quebec City Life
Assurance Agents Association, and holds the position
of President.

The Clarendon Hotel.
One of the most advantageously located houses in

Quebec is the Clarendon Hotel, which is in close prox-
imity to the Parliament Buildings, Court House and
Dufferin Terrace. The hotel stands on the comer of

Tbt CUinloa Hotel

St. Ann and Garden Streets, directly opposite the Eng-
lish Cathedral and the new City Hall. The bouse con-

tains seventy-tive rixims, i* lighted by electricity, heated

by hut water system, has an elevator, and in fact has all

modem improvements. The Clarendon Hotel Com-
pany are the proprietors of the house, and the manager
is Mr. L Noel, an hotel man of wide experience. The
rates are from $2.50 to $4.00 per day. Among the

several very good hotels in Quebec the visitor has to

rclect from, the Clarendon offers distinct advantages to

the tourist or commercial traveller, and enjoys a splen-

did reputation and patronage from those who appre-

ciate the comforts of a well conducted hostelry.
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PAQUi:.T\S
"Die GREAT DEPARTMENTAl STORED OF QUEBEC

"Bto Wholesale IstabUshmcnts of J. Arthur Paquct
A Quebec House with a busineu Lxtendlng from Newfoundland to Dawson City

UUhlMmi mty-ny Ymts ago

If Quebec is proud of a single merontile firm within
iU boundarici then P«qu«t'» h included in the number.
To thousands the name of the departmental stores of
Z. Paquet, situated on St. Joseph Street, if a household
word.

The beginning* of this business, back in the year
1860, when it was esUblished, were small indeed in
comparison with to^lay. But then the city was small
and its demands trivial as compared with the present.
Mr. Paquet, who died on the 26th of last February at

the venerable age of eighty-six, did not begin life in

the dry goods trade, which he followed for the past
half century, but started into it at a period in life

when most men begin to think of retiring, or at least

are well on in their business careers.

After the removal to St. Joseph Street the business

rose with rapid strides, and after the purchase of the
immense stock and premises of the late Mr. Carrier,

Mr. Paquet's annual sales must have doubled. It was
then the firm began to feel iU great financial strength

and got the impulse to widen and extend iu increas-
ing volume of tn»de, and in due Ume it began to m«nu-
facture its own supplies, and the workrooms of the
premises in St. Joseph Street became thriving hives of
industry-mantle and dress making, millinery in all

its branches und tailoring in immense volume. In the
cutting rooms, of course, the newest appliances are
used and hundreds of tailors are employed in putting
the garmento into shape. Besides the large trade done
in custom made suits, overcoate, etc., the firm carries

an abundant stock of ready-made clothing, enormous
piles from which half the male population of Quebec
might clothe themselves at an hour's notice.

The Paquet wholesale esublishment was inaugnar-
ated by the late Senator Arthur Paquet, who started

in to manufacture furs, dressing, dying and making up
from the raw article. This business, which is exten-

sive, is run under the style of J. Arthur Paquet, and
there are branches in Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and

»«rx, paqwBT
THB MTB HON. aUMTOK.

J. A«THUB »«4WBT
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» A. VAMOaV. (Ml,
•••rand tUutmrn^wTM. rmmumtfm

'Winnipeg, and traTellers, gome eighteen in number,

cover the territory even as far as Newfoundland on the

eaat and Dawson City on the west. The managing

director of the firm is Mr. G . A . Vandry, who at all

tJnea gives the businesa his close personal attention.

Though Mr. Z. Paquet had retired from active busi-

ness, leaving the trade he built up to his sons and other

auooessors, the firm still bears his name.

Taking the aggregate of stock comprised in the retail

stores and wholesale branches of the Paquet firm, it

will total over a million of dollars worth ; and estimat-

ntm !« mLcmm rMTWiv. Hat* w»uttm, gm>n

ing the number of salespeople, heads of departments

and division managers, factory hands and all descrip-

tion of workers employed by the house, they will count

close upon a thousand ; and, large as these figures may
seem, they do not represent the height or full tide of

the thriving firm's prosperity and achievements, for a

house that has grown from its small beginnings to its

present dimensions u still growing and enlarging and

spreading its influence, and it is destined to go forward

ut a quicker pace in the future under the stimulus of

the city's reviving commercial interests.

Visitors to the ancient capital are made especially

welcome to these stores. They are really one of the

most interesting features of the many that the city of

Quebec contains, and are commented upon by all who
visit them as being remarkably modern and up to date

in every particular.
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W. and J. Sharpies.

In order to gain anything like a correct idea of the

extent of this firm's operations in the lumber trade,

ipue sliould visit liridgrwator and Sillery Coves during
the shipping season, the export business beiii^ in the

neighlmrhood of two hundred million feet nf lumber
per year. Tlie business, which is now owned and car-

ried on by Hon. John Sharpies, was originally founded
ii. Liverpool in 1820, the Quebec house being estab-

lished in the same year. The changes in the personnel

of the firm since that day, nver three-quarters of a cen-

tury ago, have naturally been many. The original title

of the firm was William Sharpies and Son, which at a

later period was changed to Ilcnry Sharpies and Com-
pany. Ijter on again in the history of the old house

Jlr. Henry Sharpies returned to England to look after

the firm's business there, making Liverpool his head-

<iuarters. The firm then became Sharpies, Wain-
wright and Co., and later still C. and J. Sharpies, and

afterwards again John Sharpies, Sons and Co. The
head of the last-named house was the late Hon. John
Sharpies, who died upwards of a quarter of a century

ago, and his two sons, Messrs. William and John, suc-

ceeded and continued on the business, under the pre-

sent title. In 1885 Mr. William Sharpies passed

away, leaving Uon. John Sharpies the head of the

house. As might be readily imagined, the firm handle

all classes of lumber, shipping out birch, ash, elm,

white and red pine and oak. In both Bridgewater and

Sillery Coves the moorings for vessels are exceptionally

good and all other shipping facilities are of the best,

'i he firm maintain ofiices in both Montreal and Ottawa,

an extensive business being done at both these points.

Some two hundred men are employed by W. and J.

Sharpks, and the fact that many of the employees

have been with this house practically all of their lives

fcpeaks volumes for the treatment accorded them.

Some of the employees have seen upwards of forty

years of service, and in season and out, the interests of

the firm are with them the tirst consideration. Aside

from this business, the interests of the lion. John
Sharpies are very extensive. He is a member of the

I.egialative Council, and vice-president of the Union
liank of Canada. A director of the Quebec Kailway,
Light and Power Company, and Vice-President of the

Auditorium Co. With Mr. Sharpies is now associated

in business Mr. William Power, the present member
for Quebec West in the Dominion Parliament, and Mr.
Harcourt Smith, who pay yearly visits to England in

the interests of the firm.

The Oyamcl Company.
The enormous posaibilitie. of the I«ke St. John di^

net of Canada are well illustrated in the statement
taken from an official report to the provincial govern-
ment that there are sufficient waterpower. andpulpwood
in that favored territory to supply the half of Euro|)e
with pulp and paper for all time to come. It is a note-
worthy fact that many of the choicest timber forests intm» part of the country have been secured for the
Oyamel ( ompany, of which Colonel B. A. Scott, the
JIayor of Itoberval, is the vice-president and general
nmnager These limits are by no means confined to
pulpwood, however. They include some of the best
standing Umber in north-eastern Quebec, including
some pine and enormous quantities of the finest spruce
Upward, of fifteen hundred miles of these Splendid
liimts are now owned by the Oyamel Company.
The present headquarters of the company are at

Quebec, and the original mills are situated at Roberval,
Lake St. John. The sawn lumber manufactured at
Koberyal is chiefly shipped from the ports of Quebec
and Chicontimi to Great Britain, and enormous ship-
ments of railway sleepers and pulpwood are made to
the United States.

The limits from which the raw material is taken
have lK>en selected from amongst the best of those ad-
jacent to the enormous rivers flowing into Lake St
John, or easily reached by their tributary waters,
liiiis the lugs are easily floated down to the big lake
and to the mills at Roberval, on the lake side. The
logs are hauled up into the milb from the water on one
side and the lumber made from them shipped into the
railway cars, on the other. And these cars, which are
those of the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway, r-in
aloii^ide the ships upon which the lumber is to be
loaded, m the ports of Chicoutimi and Quebec, and by
means of the new railway bridge over the St. Lawrence
at Quebec, now nearing completion, will have direct
<-ommunieation with the entire American system of
railways.

In addition to its immense timber areas and to its
mills at Roberval, the Oyamel Company is the pro-
prietor of the magnificent water powers of the Grand
Discharge of Lake St. John. It owns over thirty miles
of the river, being the headwaters of the Saguenay.
The falls and rapidg in this stretch of water are cap-
able of producing a suceeswon of powers, totalling
some 400,000 horse power, and of operating not only
all the mills that might be necessary for the manufac-
ture of lumber, but railways and other industries as
well. Nothing could be easier than to float logs from
J^ke St. John down its discharge, or to convey the
output of the mills along this stretch of water to the
port of Chicoutimi, which is now being made available
for ocean steamships of a heavy draught.

Extensive dredging operations are now in progress
by the federal government, with this object in view,
and are rapidly nearing completion.

Meanwhile a long stretch of the deep water harbor
front immediately below the city of Chicoutimi, and in
the best part of the port, has been aoqiired by the
Oyamel Company.
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The A. Gravel Lumber Co., Limited.
Wholesale merchants and Manufacturera, Steam Planing /nills and Dry Kilns,

Ctchemin Bridge, Quebec.

Thw company wa» fiwt estaMislied in 1882 «g Thf
St. Lawrpnce Lumber Company, and continued doing
bu«ine«8 under that style untillSS,"), at which date it

changed to The A. Oravcl Lumlior Company (Limited),

as it is to-day. The president of the company wan the

late lamented Hon. K. J. Priee, who filled that poi-ition

to the time of his death in 1809. He was »ucceede(l

in the presidency hy his nephew, Mr. William Price.

the Summer. The export of Mhookx, drt^sed lumber
and spruce deals coii«titiite a large item in the tirm's

aiMMml turnover, and may Ih< regarded an a specialty

;

the mills are situated at Ktcheniin Bridge. They are

under the eye of the Manager and of the Superintend-
tnt, who devote their entire time and energies to the

duties of their re«|«'ctive |x>!>itiouA. The bulk
of the Ciinipaiiy'!! business lies with the l^nite<l

The A. GrsTcl Lomber Co., Limit<l.

The company do a very large wholesale business in

all kinds of lumber, including pine, spnice, birch. aA\,

etc., and are extensively engaged in the manufacture
of portable houses, packing cases, mouldings, doors,

sashes and blinds, etc. The ."team planing mills and
dry kilns are operated on a large scale, and the

Biachineiy, plant and entire equipment are the newest
mechanical inventions for manufacturing purposes.

Any enterprise with which the Prices are connected
is sure to be financially strong beyond question, and
that means business facilities and ad\'!jiit,igeii which can

always lie turned to good account. As a result of that

the company under review are busy all the year; in

fact, the works have been running night and day all

Kingdom. the United States, and South
America. The products of the factory are shipped by
car loails ,in<l by Iwat loads, ali-o in cargo lots, ample
l^hipping facilities being available by rail and water.
'I horoughly equipped agencies are maintained in

Boston, JCcw York and London, in charge of respon-
sible men trained in the service.

The Company employs about 2.">0 men,—all arc en-
gaged in and al)out the Mills.

The career of the concern has been marked with sue-
(crs from its inception. The practical share of the
Work, which conies through the hands of Mr. A. S.

(i ravel, Managing Director, and Mr. Joseph Gravel,
Superintendent, is ably performed by men who are
courteous and agreeable and attentive to the public.
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The John Ritchie Company, Ltd.

No review of the hoot and ihoe maniifapturiiiK *•"«•

new of the city of QiieUo would lie complete without
n extended reference to The John Ritchie Co., Ltd.,

for Mr. John Ritchie, the founder of the company, wan
one of the pioneen in the trade, and hai ever since

held a most prominent place. It was hack in 1878
that Mr. Ritchie, havinjj looked the f(round over care-

fully, came to the conclurion that the city of Quebec
might just as well as not become a jrreat mannfacturinir
centre for boots and shoes. In those days Quebec
waa not the thriving manufacturing and business centre

it is tcvday. The ^hip building trade, which had lan-

quished eince the introduction of iron and steel veseals,

was at low ebb, and the establishment of what waa then
a new industry took ner^e as well as capital and brainB.

Mr. Ritchie figured, however, that the introduction of
the boot and shoe manufacturing business on a large

scale would and should pay, and the events of the past

twenty-aix years have proved his judgment to be cor-

rect. As stated, Mr. John Ritchie, who i^ still at the

head of the business, was the founder of the house, the

factory being then, as now, situated on Ste. Helene

Street, St. Rochs, Quebec. The building covers an

area of 40 x 200 feet, and is five storeys in height, and
here between four and five hundred hands are kept

busily employed from one year's end to the other. In

18D8 Mr. Ritchie, following the almost universal cns-

tom of the present day, resolved to organize a limited

liability company, and this was accordingly done, the

capital being placed at llOO.Ovfl. Of course, Mr.

Ritchie still continued in the active management, a«

president of the company. Mr. A. R. Drysdale being

the Secretary.

The goods manufactured by the company include

men's and women's machine sewed Goodyear Welt
shoes, the quality running from medium to fine.

M ithin the past few years the company has done con-

siderable export trade, the countries taking the goods

being the sister colonies, Xew Zealand and Australia.

I'pwards of five hundred samples are turned out, thus

giving the trade everv possible opportunity for select-

ion. The work of this factory is notably good, every

machine and contrivance known to the trade, and which
has been found of any benefit, having been intmdwed,
while the hands employed are the best which a good,

round, weekly wage can procure.

I*. C. ralardeau and Company.
A firm of Unnen, curriert and patent leather manu-

facturers who enjoy a large export business with Eng-
land are P. E. Farhrdeau A Co., 224 to 280 St. Helen
Street and 3 to 11 Caron Street, Quebec. The busi-
ness waa established in 1874 by the present head of the
firm, and was first situated at 224 St. Helen Street, a
part of the present location. The firm's annual output
amounts to some 20,000 hides, and they also nwnufae-
tnre black leathers, also black and

'

colored patent
leather, and "Outta Pen-ha" patent leather. At least
half of the output of the house is exported to the Eng^
lish market, and thus it is that leathers of the pw^r
quality are appreciated right in the midst of a country
which has been tanning and preparing hides for many
rrnturies.

O. L Richardson and Sons.
This firm of leather merchants has the important dis-

tinction of being the oldest house of its kind in Canada
to-day, having been founded ninety-two years ago by
the grandfather of the late O. L Richardson. The
present proprietor of the business ia Mr. O. B. C.
Richardson, son of the late Mr. O. L. Richardson!
The firm are importers of saddlery, and wholesale
manufacturers of harness, the business being carried
on at Xos. 47 and 49 St. Peter Street, Quebec. The
harness factory ig located at Levis. Here all classes of
Kflddlery is manufactured, including single and double,
light and heavy harness, saddles, etc. The firm also
makes a specialty of moccasins. Their trade extends
over practically all of Canada, travelling representa-
tives being kept on the road constantly. The firm is

known throughout the Domiuion as a thoroughly re-
liable and representative house, and enjoys the confi-
•lince and patronage of the leading dealers in this line
of industry.

Luc Routier.
This well known house of boot and shoe mannfae-

tnrers wa. established in 1896. For five years Mr.
Frederick Ijichance was proprietor, and it was then
bought up by the present owner, Mr. Routier. In the
large shoe manufacturing centres of Canada and the
United States, Mr. Routier acquired a perfect know-
ledge of the business, and his twenty years' experience
has stood him in good stead at his Quebec factory. A
specialty is made of goods of medium quality, and these
are sold all over Canada, from British Columbia to the
Maritime Provinces. The facilities of the faevry are
of the highest character, and the proprietor is able to
fill orders with the utmost promptness. The office and
factory are situated at No. 56 Colomb Street, Quebec.
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The Blanchard Hotel.

This hotel, which ii situated in the lm«iiicM tection

of the city of Quel)ec, i« an pxceptiunally )(imkI, iiirMlrr-

ately prireil hoiire, the nite« U-inx from 11.50 to 12
per day. The iioime wao tir><t intaliliithiMl back in the

TiM BUacbarl BotcL

early quarter of the last century, and in 1895 the pre-

sent proprietor, Mr. Jooeph Cloiitier, sHceeoded to the
businem. Under hi« managenirnt many imprnvenientR
were made, making the house thoroughly up-to-date.

The hotel in fitted with large sample roouiti and ia tlie

headquarter* of a large number of commercial travel-

lers, who wish facilities in the centre of the Im8ine!<s

district. Guests are comfortably lodged, and the table

is excellent.

Auger and Son.
This firm of lumbermen doing business at No. 119

St. Peter Stret, Quebec, is one of the most important
in this vicinity. Mr. A. J. Auger, the head of the firm,

has had a life long experience in the trade. He gained
his knowledge of the business in the practical field of
actual labor. He was, years ago, after completing his

education at the Christian Brothers School, an em-
ployee of a large lumbering firm in the Ottawa district,

and from time to time brought lumber down to Quebec,
to be shipped on to the European markets. In 1866
Mr. Auger established himself in Montreal where he
did business until 1874, in which year the Quebec
house entered the trade. Mr. Anger was the first

Canadian to griisp the possibilities of the pulp wood
trade, and was the first Canadian to export to the
United States. The son and partner in the business,

Mr. A. O. Auger, has been connected with his father
since manhood, taking a most active part in the busi-

ness, which consists mainly of railway ties, cedar poles
itiid ptilp wood, thongh a large general lumber trade is

done. Mr. Auger, sen., has quite recently founded tho
Charlevoix Lumber Company, the purpose being to ex-

ploit valnable limits at Port-anx-Qnilles.

Carbrayt Son and Company.

'J'hii firm of shipping agents und general eomniiaaion

brokers dates back to the year 1800. at which date the

senior menilier of die firm, Mr. F. x Carbray, estali-

lirhed business in the city of Quebec. In the spring

of 1870 Mr. Carbray took in a partner, Mr. F, A,
Uouth, the new firm becoming Carbray A Routh, and
which a few years Uter was changed to Carbray, Routh
A- Co. Offices were opened in Montreal, where the

firm liecanie both well known and popular. Mr. Routh
took care of the Montreal end of the business, while

Mr. Carbray, who preferre<l to remain in his native

<ity, iiianMgr<l tlie (ineltec portion of the trade. In

1900 the |«rtnership expired. The firm was therefore

dissolved and its affairs liquidated. Mr. Carbray
senior resolved, however, to continue in business, at

Quebec, and thereupon formed a partnership with hu
*on, Mr. William .1. Carbray, under the title of Car-

bray. Son & Coinpimy, while his former partner con-

tinued the Montreal business under the name of F. A.
Houth & Co, No firm in the city of Quebec is better

known in the shipping and general commisrion busi-

ness, and no firm is more popular than Carbray, Son

* Company. The senior member of the firm was
born in the city (if Quebec, back in 1835, and has al-

ways made the old town his home. Here he has

ahvay^ taken an interest in public affairs, being peeiv

liarly well fitted to maintain the honors which were

from time to time conferred upon him. As a shipping

man of many years' experience he is particularly well

qualified for the seat upon the Quebec Harbor Board

which he occupies. He is also a prominent member of

the Quebec Board of Trade, and is Consul for Portu-

gal, and being the oldest Consul at Quebec, is Dean of

the Consular Corps. In 1881 the senior member of

the firm was elected a member of the Legislative As-

sembly, and his record in the House was such that no

one could help but admire it. He was a foreeful

speaker, and was frequently heard on the qnestiona of

the day to great advantage. The firm Carbray, Son and

Company have large and valuable connections in the

British shipping trade, gained by years of work and

attention, and the business conducted by them as

agents and commission merchants is a large and lucra-

tive one.
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H. R. Coodday and Co.

Tho «rm of II. U. (Umdiii.r k Co., lumlwr mtt-
fhmiti and rxportprn, wan putablinhnl in the city of
(^ieh«>c, in 1805. llnrarp Iticliardunn Goodday, the
h««d of ihf hnnM, came from Knffland in 1800, wlicn
hi» fatiicr, Horatio OcorfiP (Joodda.v, formerly of I^on-
don, Pari* and Havre, entered into partnenhip with
E. W. Renion under the Arm name of Ooodday, Bon-
•on & Co., and it wa« in their office* and at their campa
that the »enior paHner of the preaent Arm rccoivr.l hii
trainin((. The firm of Ooodday, Bennon & Co. dia-
•olved in 1806, and in the same year the new firm waa
organixed. Mr. Hubert Clifford Foy, junior partner in
the concern, ia the son of W. L. T. Foy, head of tha
firm of Foy, Moivan * Co., lumber brokem and agentu,
London, England. Both partner* have acquired a
thorough knowledge of the lumber bu«ine«* in all iu
branched. Their specialty in spruce deala, which thev
handle in large quantitief. They alio export hard-
wood, pine, etc. Their trade ia principally with the
Tnited Kingdom and the chief continental citlea.

Measrs. Foy, Morgan A Co., London, England, are
their European agent*. In 1008 the Arm acquired the
extensive and valuable Beaure Mills and fore*t pwc
perties, formerly belonging to Henry Atkinson, of
Etchemin, and in 1004, and >n as to work their manu-
facturing bnsines* on a separate basis, organized The
Beance Pulp & Lumber (^). (Ltd.), at Fcott Junction,
P.Q. The output of the MilN consists chiefly of
spruce lumlier. pulp womi and cedar tie<. Tlii* busi-
ness is quite distinct from that of H. R. Ooodday &
Co., Inml'er exporters.

King Brothers.

Mr. Charles King, the father of the present King
Bros., came out from England in 1821, and took charge
of the St. Nicholas lumbering establishment of Sir
John Caldwell. Tn 1840, Mr. King, associating him-
self with Mr. H. D. Breakcv. father of Mr. John
Breakey, the President of the Quebec Bank, built the
mills on the Chaudierc River. While this property
subsequently fell into the hands of the late Mr. Henry
King and Mr. John Breakey. the other brothers, Ed-
mond, Charles and the late James King, M.P.P., ac-
quired the Lyster property, and also from Madame de
St. Ours, the seigniory of St. Jean de Chaillon, through
which they constructed a railway from the St. Law-
rence River to the Grand Tnink Railway, to enable
them to bring their lumber to market. They subse-
quently bought the River Quelle property on the St.
Lawrence, about ei-hty miles below Quebec, the Pabos
property on the Baie des Chalenrs, and the Cedar Hall
property on the Intercolonial Railway. Within the
last three years they have sold all their lumbering pro-
perty, with the exception of that ot Pab*- where they
still retain about five hundred miles of nber limits,
and the firm of King Bros., with Mr. W. S. Thomas as
a partner, is to-day carrying on a large lumber shipping
business in Quebec and Hadlow.

The Cdaon ntch Co.

The Kdwm Fitch company operate* the largeit fac-
tory in the world for the manufacture of match iplintiu
of which it turns out nearly ninety million* per day.
To reach thi* almost inconceivable* reault, five hundred
hand* are employed, and no le** than twenty million
feet of lumlier are cut up in the eoume of' a aingle
.vear. Thi* immen*e industry wa* established hy Mr.
Ednon Fitch, a native of Glen'* Fall*, New York 8Ute,
where he wa* bom in 1888, being a direct descendant
of Governor Thoma* Fitch, who was Governor of th«
colonyof Connecticut, in 1766, in the reign of George
H. The family, which i* one of the o1de«t in «ha
I nited State*, came originally from Kent, England,
landing in Boston. Mas*., in 1B34. The homettead of
the Governor, in Norwalk, Conn., i. .till in po*.et*i«W
of the family, being owned by Mr. Pitch and hi* «i*ter.

,Q», '^ '"•f'^ *•»« American army a* lieutenant, in
18«1, and took part, with General McClellan, in all the
pniicipal engagements of the Peninsular Campaign,
until the first day's fight in the Battle of the Wilder-
ness, ftth Mav. 18«4, when he wa. severely wounded,
l>eing shot through the body. He wa* on' *tafl duty
mo.t of the •'^••. »'«''mir Wn in 27 engagements, un-
der Generals McClellan, Bumside, Hooker, Meade and
Grant, and wks retired with the posiHon of Actina
Awistant Inspector-G, neral and Chief of Staff of the
Pirst Krigade of the Second Division of the SecondArmy Onrp*. MV. Fitch has been Grand Master of
Masons m the Province of Quebec, and Grand First
Principal of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Mason*.

Harold Kennedy.

The siicceaa which Mr. Keunedy has achieved since
the establishment of bis steamship, brokerage and com-
mission business in 1884 has been remarkable and to-
day Quebec owes M hi. endeavors and influence a
goodly percentage ot the trans-Atlantic trade which the
pwt of Quebec enjoys. Since the opening of hia
office in Quebec Mr. Kennedy has added two line* of
steamships to the trade of the port, namely, the Moss
line, which operates at regular intervals be'tween Que-
bec and Liverpool, and the McTjiy & Mclntyre Due,
operating between Quebec, Greenock and

'

Glasgow
These veasel* take their entire cargoes from Quebec.
1 he firm are also agents for the Head Line, Belfast
and Dublin, and the Holme Line, running to various
European ports. He also manufactures apruee deals
and birch timber, having mills at St. Raymond, River
Notre^ Lake St. Joseph, and Lac Ix,ng. Personally,
Mr. Kennedy i« a man of great influence in Quebec.
As a member of the Quebec Harbor Commission he
has done much to further the interest* of the port.
He is also President of the McArthur Export Com-
pany, Vice-President of the Jacques Cartier Electric
Comjwiiv

; and the Federal Government quite recently
appointed him a member of the newly-organized Trans-
portation ConunJasion.
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The McArthur Export Companyt
Limited.

Ihe esport buaineM nrtablkbed and carried on lor
many vpam from Quphec and Montreal by the Mc-
Arthur Hrothon Co., |jd., of Toronto. However, ai

Mr. Pptcr MpArthiir ii a director of the present eon-
|iany and an Mr, Edward Harper Wade, for many yeaia
manaxer of tlie export huiineni of the MrArthnr Bro-
theri Co.. Ltd., remain* m manager of the MeArthnr
Export Co., Ltd., the change in rather that of a new
departure in an old bniinei*. Ai timber exporters the
firm ia virtually known the world over. Mr. H. T.
Walcot, agent in the United Kingdom for the Me-
Arthnr Brother* Co., Ltd., retains the lanie reprenenta-
tive agency for the new company in London, England.
Mr. Edward Harper Wade, general manager of the
McArthiir Export Co.. i« a native of IJverpool, and hi*
exiierience in the trade date* back to 1869. Mr.
Harold Kennedy, who h«i alio a wide experience in

the trade on both Hide* of the Atlantic, i* pre«idi>nt.

Louis Canac Alarquls.

Mr. Louis Canac Marquis has been in the lumber
trade in the city of Quebec for the past twenty years
and during that time has built up a large and lucrative
business. He owns the yards occupied, which are
jitnated in such a manner that he not only has the
fac-lities of C.P.R. tracks into them, bnt also a wharf
1S2 feet long fronting on the 8t. Charles River. He
is thus able to shin W rail or water with equal facilitv.

The yards cover 15,000 square feet, and are sitnated
at St. Malo, just outside the city. Mr. Man]nis makes
a specialty of hardwood lumber, and in fact he is A*
only one in Quebec who deals in this specialty. He is

a large importer from the hardwood ' district* of the
United State*. Mr. Marquis does a Urge trade all

over the Dominion and has extensive business associa-
ti«ma in the TTnited States. He is well situated to care
for the best interests of a rapidly growing trade.

Waggoner and Ritchie.

The firm of Messrs. Waggoner and Ritchie, 309
Broadway, New York, dealers in timber limits, pulp-
wood lands, water powers, etc., consists of Mr. Ralph
H. Waggoner and Mr. Frederic N. Ritchie. The
latter gentleman is well known in Canada, being a
forestry expert who has received the highest recom-
mendations from such men as Sir Wilfrid I^urier,
Premier of Canada, William Little, Honorary Presi-
dent of the Canadian Forestry Association, 'and dozens
of lumbermen, managers of pulp mills, etc., who have
had occasion to employ him in their interests. Mr.
Ritchie until recently was located in the citv of Que-
bec. He is an expert explorer and practical lumber-
man, and has ''nd thirty years exeperience in the
forests of Quebet The entrance of this firm into the
wider field of New York City should prove of consider-
able advantage to Americans interested in Canadian
limits.

John Breakey.

Mr. John Breakey, the well known President of the

(^lebtH- Bank, is of Hngnenot descent, and ha* for yean

figured prominently in the lumber business of the city

of Quebec, in fact Mr. Breakey's father, the late H. D.

Hrcakcy. was the pioneer In the trade on the < 'haudiere

River, he having established this enterprise bark in

11*4.5. The prexent proprietor rerved a thorough ap-

prentircHbip under his father, even to the smallest de-

tsi; of the business, and upon the death of the latter

WMK well qualified to take over this important work,

."tinie idra of the extent of these interests can be

gathered from the fact that the capital engaged in the

business is Haid to am >nnt to a million dollars. Some

thirty million fcpt nf lumber is pre|)ared and put on

the market every twelve months. The product of the

Chaudiere Mills, which are bn-atcd in T-evis County,

include pine and fpnice deals, aawn lumber, railway

ties and pulp wood. Thr firm employs eacl iintumn

and winter upward of nine hundred men and six hnn-

dred horses to get out the lumlier. and when spring

come* it requires upwards of four Iiimdred men to

drive the logs, while at the mills there are pmployed

some three hundred men. besides a large number of

horses, steam locomotives, etc. The product of the

mills is divided between England and the TTnited

States, the deals going to the former country, while

the American market takes the lumber and ptilp wood.

This trade has grown wonderfully of late yeara, it be-

ing Mr. Breakey's opinion that we have seen but the

lirginning of the pnip induftiy in Canada. In order to

letter facilitate the work Mr. Breakey had constructed

what is known as the Chaudiere Valley Railway. This

road is of standard gauge, is six miles in length and

affords fHcilities which would be otherwise impossible.

Jfr. Breakey is also a director of the Quebec Bridge

Company, and he is also a governor of Morrin College.

Tlie city of Queliec and the whole surrounding country

owes much to this gentleman's business ability and

enterprise. AVith his workmen he is extremely liberal,

and throughout tiic district, particularly among those

who have dealings with him, the popularity he enjoys

is almost unbounded.
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J. Suratall and Co.

Thia firm of wholcMl* lumber dnlcn bat iu baad-

quarten in (juebeo with lirancb offiera at Monti«ai and

London, England. The lole partner in the bminaaa at

prcMnt it Mr. John For»yth Buntall. The firm i» one

of the oldeit, if not the oldest, in the wbolmale lum-

l)er trade, having liwn ratahliihed by Mr. Hebry Bur
tall in 1838.

The export! of the firm are chiefiy to Great Britain

and Ireland, and ronnitt of pine and upruoe deali, and

all kindt of timber.

Henry Atkinson.

One of the bent known individual liiinbennpn in thr

Quebec dii>trirt ia .Mr. Henry Aikinion, whone millR,

ynrdii, etc, arc Iwatcil at Ktchi-min, 1».Q. The annual

output of the milla owne<l by Mr. Atkin«>n varie»

from ten to fifteen million feet, board meanire, per

year. This is by no meanii the sum total of the pro-

•Inet, however, a* pulp-wood, latba, etc.. are also manu-

factured.

The value of the manufacture is in the neighbor-

hood of $160,000 per year, and the capital inveated in

the businew ig $350,000. Some idea of the work done

at these milla may be gathered from the fact that about

one hundred and fifty men are employed, and thia

takes no account of those whose duties take them into

other portions of the extensive business. Mr. Atkin-

son's trade is chiefly confined to Canadian houses, with

whom he ha» a large end valuable connection.

During the year ending 30th of June, 1903. 49,408
dcviared settlers moved from the United Sutee and
settled on the fertile prairies of Western Canada

J. B. Ullberte.

To the vi«ilor, ami particularly the American tonriato
who visit QtM-iNv in •iich nunilien both summer and
winter, nothing ap|ieal» as il«ie. the fur trade of Qn*.
I>ee. and by the «anu> token no visit to the city i* eun-
-MieriHl ci.ni|ili-ti> without al li>a>t one call at J. B.
I.ilil^rte's magiiifirent i»tabli»|iment. The store pn^
mites are situated on St. J<>M>ph and <le la Chapelie
Streets. The ground area i. .1.% by 120 feet, and the
buiLling, five sl»n-y« in height, i« fllld fmm top to

J. B. LaUksftt.

bottom with the finest furs the wild lands of the world
produce. Strange as it may seem, the bu-ie-t days of
the yw in this great emporium are the hot August
days, for then it is that the American and European
nsitora flock to QneW in greatest numbers. TTnder
this roof are a collection of rare and beautiful furs
which would be hard indeed to equal on this Con-
tinent or in any European centre outside. possiWv, of
Russia. Some 2R0 hands are emploved the vear round
in the manufacture of garments which find'readv sale
to people from one end of the continent to the other.
JTiose who have had the .rood fortune to visit the
Ullberte fur store will not lio likelv to forget the im-
pression created by that magnificent collection of raw
furs and made garments, ,„,] it „ ^afe to sav that upon
the second tnp to Quebec one of the first p;i„U visited
will be this establ«hment. This house was founded in
a comparatively ...mull uay in 1807 by tho present pn-
pnetor who has since that time become one of Qne-
hecs foremost citizens.
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Chlcoutlml rulp Company. The D. Houde Company, limited.A luIf-doMn VNH (HO u»nr\y • poand of wood
VOf WM thiMwd fmm CaiiMki to Knirtand, th« ia-
dnttijr ibMi being in iin infan<>v m far a« (Canada wai
eomwntcd, and ihr |>nNiil>ilitin'„f ihr Knicliiih marlirl
unknown. T.wia.v thr Chipontimi Pulp Company U
Mippinic to thi> Hritinh marlH-t thr |>Mi|iK<t of no'laaa
than 1,300,000 In^pi. H<>nir rnnrcpljon c

*
ihii rnnt-

niniw (piantitv ina.v U. Kitlirntl from thr fart that it
takn twrnt.r •Ipamiliipa, rarryinfr from 8,000 to S.ftOO
tona racli, to traniport tlii* amount, tlie pro<ltintion be-
ing fmm «ft,000 to flH.OOO torn* per aiinnnt. Tlie com-
pany «>niplo.v« 1,000 men dnrinff ilip winter putting
I'«». which arc nupd at thp rat«t of 4,000 per dar at
their work! on the Chipontimi River. Here thev have
no leM than SftO.OOO honw power, of which 10.000 ha*

w "'"''"P^- ,
The pompany'n mlire prodiiPt goea

to Kngland, having heen ponlrapted for for a period
whjph extendi! over the rear inOM. The Pompanv
own» 700 Minare mile* of timber limit*, and ha* been
atgnally ineee«rfnl »inpe it* inception.

Henry fry and Company.
Thi* Arm of *teamihip agent* and pommiMion mer

phanta, an old and lolid hou*« of high itanding, wa*
pftablwhed in 1«54 by Mr. Henrv Frv. In 18«1 the
founder of the hoii*e wa* joined liv hi* brother, and in
1H77 the *enior member, owing to ill-health, retired
from the aetive manam>ment. From that time until 1889
Mr. Kdward C. Fry alone pondnpted the affair* of the
flnn, m whieh year the bu*ine*« wa* re-organiced. Mr.

ri*- i*"*"''^'
''''" •'•'' ***•" ^''' «•" '•»«»<' •«n<^

IRflS, becoming a partner. Mr. Fry and Mr. Htanlev
have *inpe that time conducted the bn*ine«*. The firm
rcpi^wnt rome of the most important of the steamship
eompapie* at Oiwhpc. among them being the Thom«on
Line and the T/>rd Line. Thp firm alio rppn>*ent the
T-ondon, TJverpool and 01a«gow Salvage A«*ociationa.
and have alio reprerented TJovd'* *ince 185fl, a* well
a* the principal bodie* of underwriter* in the Fnited
Kingdom and Continent. The indivi.l^ial mpmben of
the firm are reckoned amrng Qnehe-'* foremoat
citi^cen*.

r. X. Droiet.

In a city which ha* to many and such varied mann-
fapturing intpreat* a* Quebec, the queation of machinery
i* alwav* a potent one. Therefore thp mechanical en-
gineer i* an important penionagp, and the manufacture
of niachinciy at all peai-on* and at all time^ a live

«"% Cv't" *"""'' *'"** engaged in thi* bu*ine** \i
Mr. t X. Droiet. who enjoy* a large trade at hi* fap-
tory No*. 75 to 77 St. .Toseph Street. Mr. T>rolet
mannfaptnre* all *ort* and kind* of machinerv. and a*

.
be ha* been p*tabli.hed *inpp IS?."! it mav well be im-
agined that be i* fully competent to take pare of a
biigmps* whieh require* no *ma11 energv and abilitv to
onerHte ^nrrt^fnllv. Mr. Prolet catpw to tT,p Oann-
jlian trade generally, and the Quebec bn*ine«« particn-
larlv. and i* resrarded a^ an expert in hi* field, with
mechanical idea* which are of marked aerviee to
patron*.

Thla eon)«niti.m ha* the •li»tingui*hliig feature of
tieiag tM Urge*! of i|,e cut loUcpo maiiiifai'tiirerx of

iTn ^«7. "'"''"^ •"*• "'"'•" ""' 'Jtualed at .N.«.
l»» to 10, Kifhelii-u Htnft and 4d to 4H 8t. Claire
Wrert, Qurlie.'. Of twrticiilar iiitrre*! alwi i> the fact
that the i-.ni|Ntn' iii*nufa<-«un> frruii Caiwlian grf»wn

rictwjr aa* Otka*.

tobacco only, giving evpry aid and encouragement to the
raw-r* of the native leaf. The hiixincM wa* founded
in 1841 by B. Houde. and continncil under thi* name
until 1881, when Mr. F. H. I>u«*ault entered the firm.
K wa* then changed to \\. iroiide&Co., and *n re-
mained until organiacH a* a *topk pompanv in lOO.T
1 he elder Mr. I>n**a»lt wa* *iippepdpd in the l.ii*inp**
i>y hi* Kon* .1. Alphonw and .T. Erneat Du**ault. who
are re»pectively I'retidpnt and Vice-Preaident of the
pompany. while Mr. K. I. Waagen i* Secretarv-Trea-
xurcr. ( anada owe* miiph to thi* mo«t *up<'p*«fiil de-
inon«tration that native leaf can be well utiliacd in
iiianufactiiring cut tobacco* and muff.

Ernest Caron,
Caron Shoe /Hachlncry.

At No. 308 St. Joseph Street, Quebec, Mr. Ernest
I aron carrie* on an extenaive ahoe machinerv manufac-
turing buiine** which he establiihed in 1899, and of
which he i* thp «ole proprietor. Thua e«tabll*hed in
bu»me** but five yean, Mr. Caron ha* built up a large
and lucrative trade through hi* own endeavor*. He
niamifacture* all *ort* of non-royalty device* utfli«edm the «hoe bu*ine*«, and ha* *core« of such machine*
'" '•"n8*«nt 11*0 in the shoe factorie* throughout Can-
nda. Among the machine* which he build*, and of
which hp is the inventor, are the Standard Scrr-w
Machine*, Horn Pegging Machine*, Sluggen. I.oo«)
?.flileni and Nailing Machine*. Mr. Caron hn. ,il»o
invented a special machine for the manufacture of cor-
nigated stcpl and bra*, wire, and make* the <wme in
pon.idprable qnantitie*. He carrie* on an export hnai-
ne«* with Oreat Britain, and i* prepared to supply
mannfaciurer* in the Fnited State*. Some 25 men
V^J^2Z^' '"'' *•'*' "•?'*' '" <•>« business amount*
to $100,000.
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The Chateai: rronteiwc.

Tlir f«mtt ../ QuvtM-p M » •timmrr rw«rt Km MtaiHi-
«l to ihK fiirthfrmiMl pan. ../ th.. m»UI an.! l>i»iiM-«
worW, hjji th, ,.,tv «. » ^rlnip, ,r«,rt U of m.>r« rvcnl
«l»le. The poW. i-rfwily rlwr rimI ,lrv «ir. the »ocM
*tlrartiniM and oiiHlmir •,|n>Hii, mimMnnl with lb«> faol
that une may rr«t in a h.»l.l tht< anpoinlnwiio ni whieli
aw. not (o hr MirtM<M^l, ami th« l.wation of whirh U
•Trtainly not i.. >«. n|iiallnl on Ihia pontlnrnl. havr all
ronlriliMtwl lowanln I rinffinK ••'""• 'tnnmpn to the pilr
rach VKar .hiritiir ihf winlor .M^Mon. KmH winter lh#
liovrnuirdrnrral ami hi* .uiip malm • point of vUit-
inf liwU'v and indiildiny lhom.>elvN in all the kIoHm
of thin ..plrndid ••litnate, whil- Americam an boRin-
nin« to makp annual winter vi.ii* in mrph of bnallb
*nd idraiiHrp. aU. to vi.it thi> Krpali>.t fur emporium
of the world. Of "Tlie Chateaii." little needV .aid,
f;.r It. fame i. worl.l wide, it iH-inic .iiffleient to men
tion that it jn.t a. eomfortable and elcftant dnrinR the
winter a. it i. dnrinK the .nronie:* neaion.

Nonore Blouln.

At Xo. 1(13 St. Paul Street. QiieW. i. .itnated the
well known wholei^ale /tntttry lioii.r of Mr, Honnre
Hloiiin. The liii.ine<« wa. e*tal>li.iie<l in IROft under
tl'i Arm nanii. ,>f T. ni.inin A rompanv, th.- prr «..if

"wner. Mr. Tnpore Flloiiin, then leine a roemlier of
the ftrni. 1r firm fir.' |oeate<i at X.». Ufl and t4R
St. P(in) Street, bnt the l.n.lnen^ ntttirrew the«. pre-
nii»e». end they were r.mipelled » move to their pnwnt
Hne loeatinn. Thev do nn annnal Ln.^ne*. „1 ah nit
.nmc I200.0(m. and the rapital emplove<i anionnt. ti
•.'.0.000. The firm are lar^ importer, from Franee.
(irr«t nritain. the l'nite«l Stufe.. and neliniini. Tf re-
oiiire. the .erviee. of .ixteen hand* to eondnct the hmi-
pe««, whieh {. a larfre and proaperona one.

Boswell and Brother.

Thi. firm of hrewni. and malt.ter. ha* 'he di.tinetJon
of heinjr the olde.t in the citv of Qnehec. thev them-
ptlve. heinfr the inheritor, and .neeeanor. of an old e«-
taldiphed hon»e which lonjr i^ro earned a reputation for
itnelf. and which the present proprietor, have carefully
kept up to the .tandard. The hrewerv huildinir.
occupy 200 .X 1.10 f,.ef. ..nd are five .torey< liijli. niil,

numerou* connrctintf liiildinit.. Some fifty-five hand,
arc eiii|.lovrd, and tlic pn.diii-f of the brewery cotiMnt. of
fine (trade, of ale and porter which find readv .-ale in
Quebec and throughout the di.trict ; the finii having
many agencies to whom larfte shipment, are sent at
••eRular inter%-al.. An intorentiriK f"*-* in connection
with thi. brewery i. that the proent site Iiom been occu-
pied as 8 brewery .ince 1«84. making it the .econd
oldcdt on the Continent. Mersr.. Biwwell & Brother
are well and favorably kis.m-n tlimnjjhfMit tie entire
Quebec district.

rdtras and l^iradla.
Thia houa« of wbolMala dealer, and H|iorU.r» of

lirain. dm.r fee,l. hay. and pt..vi.i,w., wa. /oumW in

I. J.
''" w "". "' '''" """ •''•••• »»'«« lH.del *

IMOT .!:» 'J?''t'..""'!"TL"
•"'*• P^Pri-'w until\m, when Mr. rharU A. P.radU entered ih. fim.H.e .tyl, of which wa. eh.n«e,l to it. .^eaenl uZ.rhe .tore^„„l. an.' .4H.fm at TVo. «l I),lhon.ie Sir^t,

Vneliee, are amonn the <lne.t in the city, havin* anarea of S.m , 7.^ feel, and fonr .tor^. -f hejht The

large bH^me|Ni fhroi.|rhont the Ph.rinee. The flrnikeep, a .taff of traveller, on the road, ami the annn™l.u.me.. amount, to ha'f a million dollara.

r. Canac-Alarqiils.
The glue maniifaeturing «iahli.hment. .itmited MNt. Malo. a .ulmrb of Q,„.W city, conducted by theal«ve named ip-ntleman. wa. e.tab|i.hed in 1S91. Be-

.ide. glue the factory aU pro,lnee. .iae. neaf. foot oil.
^»e. The faetorv i. admirably .itnated. Mr. Canac-

H tTJind J.7 t'^ni l^'^Ji"^ilt^t in if -lection.Stuated on the St. Charle. River. >.-bieh i. noted forthe w,ft and pure .piality of it. water., Md with ad-
mirable trackage arrangement, with the O.P.R., U {.conceded that the factor.- ha. one of the r.re.t .itu.-

rkb'Tthe'rT","'"': P- 5™ »"" »"• ''P-'-Hon o'f

h.. n t ' "'"" '" ^""'•' ""• «^n««l<»«««' being
(hat .11 the large consumer, are ranke.1 among it. eu.^-met.. TJe faHory ha. from time to timeWn en

• lire of. until now it oei-upies noV.. than .V200 square
feet of .pace, and employ, .10 hands.

Mechanics* Supply Company.
Oecnpying one of the finest equipped warehouse, in

8^90 sTC sV y^r^^'ri'
«"PP^C°- locted a"so 00 St. Paul Street. Quebec, also carry one of the

Winkonse of thi Mtckaatet. Sapply Co,

largct stocks in Canada of tcl. an.l supplies of all

«„d »U r
.p!'""*^,*"" «n'l "team fitters, machinists,

«nd elec ricians The company represent the leading

enables them to execute the largest ..rfer, without de-

l««c A
"• ^*K".«»"'Wi»l'ed the business in188B, and remains the sole proprietor.
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George Tanguay.
fOI

Among the wbolnale liirrpbiDU of iha fil.v of Qim-
l««?, Mr. Utnrfr Tangtiay xaniU in ib* front nnk.
A. • ilMirr in Hour, ffnitu. Mi, purk, Mw<b, vte., lb*
n>pulation of Iht houir rstcn't* ihruuKhoul tb« pro-
vli..-*.. n1 guj.1*,., «hit«rio, Xiw linin«wip|(, and No»a
Hw'tia. Mr. Tungnay'. wan>hoiia..| am tituaiMl at
A.m. 83-35 and 34-30 Hi. Andrew HtrMi, vbila lb*
..fljpe* an- at X... 4M Hi. i>aul HtrMt. Tha wharvo* of
thn boUM- ar« on DalhoiMio and Ht. Andrew HirMta.
'I lie prvniiw* occupied »tv extenaive, tbe main build-
iiiK Mnu 4.'. xl.-.» fwt, and ihrec »tore.vii kigb, wbila
tbe •enmd Iniildiiift »n Hi. Andn-w Htro^t i« 30 x tlM)
fi.'t anil two utorfv* In bfi|rlif. DuHiik ibi nwe of
a ^oar Mr. Tanguay .biiw out fnini Uii-m> building!
many car loi« of flour, while the aMd trade, of wbioh
till- hotiiw niakM a .pecialt.v, ii aW very large. Tbe
biwine** wai founded in IHtltl by tin- father of the pre-
»Mil proprietor, and in 18»« Mr. Ovorne Tangnay the
wwrtid, for the founder of the houae Ix.ni the '>atiie
iianir, tm>k ov.-r thi- control. Mr. Tangiiay tindt time
a«ide from bin biikincM to take a keen inten-nt in the
general NtTair* of Ilia nativi* city. He ha* been an
Aldornmn and Chairman of the Fiimnci- Committee,
and aUo I'rcaidenl of tUv gucUc Hoard of Trade.

The Ouebec Railway, Light and
r«mer Comitany.

>Wh year tboUMtid* upon ibouaanda of pilgrima
vi.il the .brine of Hie. Annt do Ueaupre, tb* meana of
irantportatlw from guebee Iteing the above named
railway. Kaeh aeaaon aU great numliera of touriaU
viail iba abrine of H|i.. Anne and alao the Palli of Mont-
morenev. which nm more eaaily, <|Mickly, and cheaply
nwlied by tbU aame railway. The line, wlii.-li wm
|.r. vioiLly known ». tbe Q-ieliec. Montmor..nrv, and
» harlevoHX Hallway, waa cunatnicteil for the expreai
puriNw- of giving eaay acca to Mte. Anne de lieaupra
MlKl the J alia. ha. it. Q„,.\^,. „.„„i,„„ ^i„,;„ „ ^o^k
of I lir Canadian Paciflc, Oreat Northern and Qu.hec and
l^ke HI. John Kailwaya, and U only ala.iit ten mlniitr.
walk from tbe ferriea which nmnect it with thi' (Irand
Trunk. Tnnrcolonial. and Qiieliec Central. I>a..«ngira
arriving on any of the three latter roada can rea.li the
mc. Anne Railway by taking an electric car at the
ferry which nm. directly by tbe railway alation.
«|>eclal arrangvnirnlB are made whereby pilgrima arriv-
ing on tbe Aral two mentioned roada are convevid to
Kte. Anne witboMt change of rara. Tbe train.' are a..
arranged that vi.iton to Hie. Anne and Ttfontmorcncv
may go and come at convenient hour.. Urge and
commodlou. electric can are run at frequent internal,
lor tlie apceial uccomnio<lation of touriil., touching at
all points on thi* picture«|ui- and hiatorical route.

A. 5. Pfeirrcr and Company.
j. ^ ^„^^ ,„^ Company

Tliia firm originally o|M-ra(e<l a dye work., having
li'cn fouiiilcd hack in INlHl l,y the late K. A. ffeiffer.
In 188U carpet cleaning wa. added, in 18J5 n steam

Worin «f Pfaif.r Ik Ccmftar.

latmdry, and in 1896 the toilet .upply dcpariment were
introduced. The latter aervice fumiahea husineaa
houses with toilet supplies at regular intervals. The
laimdry business of the firm has >^wn to large propor-
tions. Mr. A. E. Pfeiffer is the manager.

Tbi. firm of wboleule dealers in flour, grain, provi-
-ion., tub and fiih oils, ia reckoned among the oldest
and moM diatinguiahed in the city of Quebw. Th«
.uainew was eitabliabed Uck in 1845 by the Hon
l.ouia Renaiid and .F. U. Kenaud, of Montreal, nn.l r
the iwmc of U Ivenaud & Brother, tbe (Irst-nar . '

partner din-cling the Montreal houae, while the latter
f<«k care of the (^uel^c business. .»'ter a period of
ten years the iNirtnerabip waa dissolved by mutual con-
«'nt, ilr. J. H. Kenaud continuing tie Queb.c busi-
iicaa. In iN'tl Mr. Oaapard UMoine and Victor
( hateauvert entered the firm, the style being changed

\Vh « w "** ^ V"-.
'*'""•'

'' **•" »° «»»" <'«y
•

In
1884 Mr. Kenaud dn^d, regretted l.y the entire com-
munity, and the two remaining partners have con-
tinued the huamess in a most successful manner. MrUMiine la rhe President of the Quebec & Uke 8iJohn Railway. Director of the QueW Hank, and is
director in many other Important cimpanies. Mr
Chat«iuvert waa an M.P.P. from 18II2 to 1807, was
President of the Quebec Board of Trade, and one of
the \ ue-PresideiiU of the (ireat Xorthem Railwav is
Hirector of U Tiittn\xxe Xatlonale. and has o<-cuplcd
many other important poaitions.

f**

The British Islands are but ono-tbird tbe size of tbe
I^ovince of QueW alone, and this province is capable
of supporting in its Southern portions as dense a popu-
lation as England enjo>,, not to speak of its new
^orth.
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Quebec Paper Bag Company.

The worki of this coiii)i«ny, which wai etUbliihed
iu 1SU2, are looated at ^u. 74 Uenaud Avenue, (jue-

bc'u. Here a large number of handa are employed in

tliu work of inaiiufavture of flour and grocery baga,

pasteboard Loxi-d of all kindii, pliable boxet for egg/t,

clothing and use iu the pharmauy, and bags and boxes
fur hats aud dry goods. The company also manufacture
Imuk euvelopt'i*, mauilla papers iu grey, white, and red,

wliich are sold by the ream or roll. Parchment papers

in all !iizc!>, fur use in the packing of butter, are also

uiaiiufactured. The company has a fully equipped
printiug plant, where all printing upon bags, etc., is

diim- promptly, und at reasiunalile rates. The owners of
this enterprise, which does a verj- large business

throughout Canada, are Mr. Charles T. Uarveau and
Mr. Arthur tiolduc.

C Rochette.

In a centre such ai Quebec where the boot and shoe
•uauufacturing business takes such prominent place,
the manufacturer aud wholesale dealer in the materials
necessary for the trade naturally find prominent pkce.
Among those of prominence might be mentioned Mr.
C. Kochette, who is one of the pioneers in the trade of
that city. Mr. Bochette established hit buainets,
which is carried on at JJo. 683 8t. Valier Street, Que-
bec, in 1805. He is wholesale manufacturer and
dealer in pressed leather counters, union oounten,
leather board counters, innersolings, leather board heel-
ing, leather heels, etc. Mr. Itochette also operates a
leather and ttbre board mill, and manufactures boot
ajid shoe cutting dies, the work being of the highest
possible order, Mr. Uochette does not conflne himself
altogether to .he Canadian trade, doing some export
business.

J. S. Langlois and Company.

This extensive manufactory of boots and shoes doing
business under the above title, was mtalilished in Que-
bec in iti'i'i by Mr. J. 8. Lauglms, anil lius fur yeius

enjoyed a prosperous trade. The firm aims at the

manufacture of medium and high class goods which are

sulil all over the Dominion of Canada. A specialty is

made of Uritish Colonial trade, and the firm exports

largely to Kew Zealand. The original factory in

wjfich the firm started business was located on St.

Valier Street, but two years after the business was
launched, it was found that the quarters were alto-

gether inadequate, and so a 'fine four-storey factory .was

constructed at No. 13(1 Charest Street. The main
building has a one hundred foot frontage, and there is

also a wing measuring 40 x 80 feet ; this entire space

being fully occupied by the firm's ever growing trade.

The employees number 180.

Alegisserie de Mastai.

This firm of leather manufacturers has at its head
Mr. Lueien fiume, the others interested in the business

being sons, Messrs. J. and L. H. Borne. The busi-

ness, which is aceuunted one of the most extensive in

Quebec, was established back in 1875 by the present

senior member of the firm. Some idea of the amount
of business done by this firm can he gathered from the

fact that the annual output includes 20,000 dozen gnat
skins and t>,000 dozen calf skins, and the value of the

goods manufactured annually amounts to between
1|I250,000 and $300,000. The firm imports goods to

the value of $175,000 to $200,000 annually, and does
an export business with England and France. Be-
tween 40 and 50 men are employed, and in two years'

time the factory has l>eeu increased four times over.

The works are situated at ^[astai, two and half miles
from Quebec. The head office is located at 493 St.

Valier Street, Quebec.

J. B. Blouin et Fils.

Among the younger generation of boot and shoe
manulaciuiers of QucIk-c aud Levi* may be mentioned
Mr. J. Cleophas Blouin, who succeeded to the head of
the above named firm upon the death of his father, Mr.
J

.
B. Blouin, iu 1894. The original" business was

that of tanning, which was carried on for a great many
years at J^vi.. In 18!>7 Mr. J. C. Blouin
resolved to enter into the boot and shoe manu-
facturing business, the factory being virtually an
adjunct of the tannery. Ihe annual output of the fac-
now is 300,000 pairs, and an export business to Eng-
hiiid, .Vu.-tralia, aud Xew Zealand has been established.

while but 41 years of age the owner of these enter-
prises holds a prominent ixwition in the social and
businefg world of Levis. He has been vice-president
of the Levis Board of Trade, vice-president of the
I^vis County Kailway. In 1901 he was elected by ac-
clamation a member of the Legislative Assembly, and
was retunied by acclamation at the recent provincial
elections. The shoe factory is under his direct super-
vision, and Mr. Blouin's reputation is one of a man of a
Kreat activity and integrity. He has taken commercial
and classical courses at the College of Levia.

tt -

Canada now exports to the British Isles in largo
quantities wheat and flour, beef, bacon, poultry, cheese,
butter, apples, and a great variety of fann produce, tim-
ber and '^ulp wood, farm implements, leather, furni-
ture, and large quantities of other manufactured
articles.

The Province of Quebec is a principality within it-

self. The city of Montreal, the great industrial
<•( litre

; the city of Quebec, with its war-scarred battle-
ments

; Sherbrookc, the centre of the rich eastern town-
:'liil>s ; Three Uivers, St. Hyacinthe, Levis, Sorel and a
dozen other municipalities, are cities alive to their
oiiportnnities, and eager to welcome enterprise, and
offer their cordial support to all who are worthy.
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Carrier* Lalne and Company» enabling the reaidents of the various towns to receive

prompt deliveries of goods from Quebec or other places

This firm of engineers, founders, machinists, boiler woo* '** '•"*

makers, ship builders, and general oontra.tc.rs, of Uvis,
. P" ''"* " ""•' "' '^«' """*' picturesque routes in the

P.Q., directlj opposite the city of QueW, have a ""i?"^' »*.<i»P»'«-. an'> - »'"''•' patr-^nized by tourists,

national reputation well earned by many years of ex- . ,J*""
="?"" ""<'' °\ 'I""

•""'"pany is as foUows:-

cellent work. The establishment occupies an exten- ?.^ preferred accumulative stock $125,000
•^ Common stock $200,000

Bond issue $250,000

Etienne Dussault.

Work! of Carrier, Lalne k Company, Levis.

sive acreage, fitted with the moat modem equipment

and specially adapted for murine work. Some of the

finest dredges, steel tugs, and ferry boats in use in

Canada were constructed by Carrier, I.aine tt Com-

pany, in fact the fine dredging fleet of 'the harlMtr of

Montreal was ])ractically built by them, while their

deep water dredges, built to order for the Dominion

Ooverninent, have earned u roputution for themselves

on the Atlantic coast and in the (iulf of St. Law-

rence. The firm also constructs its marine engines and

boilers. The members of the firm are Mr. C. U.
Carrier and Mr. J . Edmund Uoy, the latter represent-

ing the estate of the late Unier II. Carrier. The busi-

ness had its origin back in lH(i4, the late Charles Wil-

liam Carrier and the late Uamase Lalne being the

founders. Some idea of the extent of business carried

on can be gained from the fact that the firm employs

U') less than 320 'men, the great majority of whom are

skilled mechanics.

Levis County Railway Company.

The Levis County Railway Company, incorporated

under the laws of the Province of Quebec, began the

operation of its line in December, 1902. Its head
oifice is at 101 Commercial Street, Levis, and the

officers of the company are: President, O. U. G.
Uolmau; Vice-President, Cleophas Blouin, M.P.P.

;

Secretary, Arthur £. Scott; Treasurer and Superin-

tendent, Herbert II. Morse.

Its cars are operated by electricity, and give a fifteen

minute service for a distance of 10'/^ miles along the

south shore of the St. Lawrence River, opposite the

city of Quebec, affording frequent and easy communi-
cation between the towns of St. .liwepli, Bienville,

Levis, and St. Romuald, and up to the bridge over the

St. Lawrence River above the city of Quebec.

The company also operates an express freight service

Mr. Dussault, President of the Levis Board of

Trade, is at the head of two of the largest contracting

finns in Levis, Quebec, one being Dussault & Lemieux
and the other Dussault iV Power. The latter firm Jiow

have the construction of the new water works at Levis

in hand. Some idea of the magnitude of this work
can he gathered irom the fact that it will cost when
finished $300,000, and will be us complete and up-to-

date as anything on the continent. Many of the

wharves and bridges were constructed under Mr. Dus-
sault's direction, including the new wharf at Levis,

which cost the sum of $10U,00U. He also built the

Lower Traverse pier, and the construction of the light-

E. DnMaalt, LsTis, Que.

house upon it, at a cost of $12.">,000. Mr. Dussault is

a justice of the peace and ii llurlior Cciiiiinissioner of

Quebec. He was a uieiiil)er of the Levis (yity (Council

for 13 years. He is also a <lirector in numerous cor-

|H>ratii'iis. — M-t

Canada offers better chances to young men than the

United States. It hns not been so, but it is now the

case, and will be in the future. And this b a matter

of a great deal of importance to thousands of young
men who are setting out in life.
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SHERBROOKE, QUE.
The Commercial Centre of the Eastern Townships.

(By FRED. C. PAUL.)
In the midst of tlie Eastern Townsliips, wliero theMa^og J{,ver. tumbling and whirling along, empties

it.-elf into the calmer St. Francis, is situated the thriv-
iiijt. Iinstling eity of Sherbrooke.

Th,. historians tell us that at the point wliere Sher-
I rooke now stands, „ little settlement sprang iiii a cen- A„A «o.„i„ i

.".. or more ago. and to thi; place, the./ca.^d ^LZ, of Hoi ^n^:!!;'lZlT^;Z^i::t

from Uke Champlain, fought the Indians, retreated
to near the present «ite of Sherbrooke, and there made
a stand whi,-h resulted in 'the .lefeat of the Ued Men,
tliereby brt-ak.ng their iK>wer in that section for all
time to come.

View of Sherbrooke, Que, from East Si4e.

or Big Forks, there came the settlers and the hunterswho exchanged their furs and other articles of trade,
i lie product of the forest were then shipped down the
&t. J-rancis J{jver in canoes and flat boats to Three
idvers, to brmg back in f.irn ;vhat the early settlers of
tins thinly populated region required. By means of
I><)at8 m summer, and over the ice in winter, the St
irancis proved in the early days a convenient highway
to the St. Lawrence.
Thus it was that the "Queen of the Eastern Town-

ships" had her start in life.

Piigi'smight well Ik, written on these early adven-
tures. How Captain Rogers and his band cr<««ed over

-Magog, where it empties into the St. Francis, and how
file hrst carding and clothing works was Imilt near by
or again regarding the construction of the first saw millby Jonathan Ball on what is now one of Sherbrooke's
horoughlares. But these are matters for the historian

to treat of.

The facts however, are useful, inasmuch as they
siM.w that even a century ago the men of that day had
an appreciation of the natural advantages which have
done ,0 inuch to bring the city up to its present posi-
tion. They harnessed the waters of the Magog, and
others came and did likewise, and so it was that early
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iu the ninetueutli ceutury Sherbrooke had itit tuuiier^

nud iu ttxe iiiiiuufauturur, its liuteig, and its iiift-tiiig

hou8e.

Iu 1S52 Slierbruoke had rLwu tu tliu quality uf a
town, aud iu lb 70 becaiuu a cit> with as fair a futuru
a» auy iu eiateru Canada.

The city ofj Sliorbruuku waa never buumed, fortu-
nately for Siierbruuku. Tlte gruwtli had been steady
aud solid ; each year leeing new industries inaugurated
and new business bouses created. The streets are
well laid out, the business blocks solidly built, aud the
residential distrirts pictures of home life aud comfort.
Uwing to its geograpiiicttl position the city is pic-

turesque in the extreme. It occupies a lofty position
overlooking the vadey of the St. Francis, aud there is

a look about it which reminds a Scotchman of his much
beloved Edinburgh.
Through the centre of Sherbrooke is the rocky gorge

in which the waters of the Magog wliirl along a hun-
dred feet below the street level, to later iuuiUic iuto
tlie St. Francis. Harnessed to the wheels of commerce
this river has done much to make Sherbrooke what it

is to-day.

The Magog furnishes the city with elecu.j light and
power, it turns the wheels for the Patou Manufactur-
ing Company, and for many more like enterprises.

However, this is by no means the city's only natural
advantage, for Sherbrooke is admirably' situated so far
as regards railway connections. It is on the main line

iif the (Jrund Trunk between Montreal and I'ortland

;

on the main line of the Canadian Pacific between
Montreal and Halifax; is the terminus of the Boston
A- Maine Railroad, giving access to the Eastern
States, and also of the Quebec Central, giving direct
connection wth Quebec. Thus Sherbrooke has not
only outlets to all portions of the Continent, but four
direct lines to the seaboard.

The banking facilities of the city are all that could
be desired. Sherbrooke is the headquarters of the
Eastern Townships Bank, this corporation occupying
in the city one of the handsomest edifices in the Town-
ships. Theie are besides, branches of the Merchants
Hank of Canada, the Bank of Hochelaga, and 'the

Hanque Xationale. There are also a number of pri-

vate banking houses.

The office of the British American Land Company
is located here, the affairs of the company being ad-
ministered by James Davidson, their Commissioner.

This company was projected in 1834 by John (iait,

father of the late Sir Alexander Gait, and a few years
later received its Charter of Incorporation.

The company has large interests in Sherbrooke and
in several parts of the Eastern Townships.

In churches Sherbrooke is well represented; there
being three Roman Catholic, two Anglican, a Congre-
gational, a Presbyterian, a Baptist, and a Methodist
church. The city has three public hospitals, one
known as the Sherbrooke Protestant Hospital, a second
the Ho^ital of the Sacred Heart, and the third a small-
pox hospital conducted by the city. Other public in-

stitutions include the Gibbs Boys' Home, a Y. M. C.
A., and a public library, the latter having a large and
choice collection of books.

The water system of the city of Sherbrooke is not

excelled by any eity in the Province; and there are
three tire stations equipped to meet any demand that
might be put upon them. The city has a gas as well
as an electric plant, a street car system operated by
electricity, and a tine theatre which has u capacity of
\.-im people.

The Sherbrooke Board of Trade, wliicli looks well
after the interests confided to it, is a live, progressive
liidv eonijiosed of the city's foremost business men.

Within the past few years a numlier of handsome
business blocks have In-en constructeil, and these to-

gether with the fine stores which line t!ie thorough-
fines, gives the city a hamlsonic uppearanc which at

once attracts the stranger. A fine now court house,
for Sherbrooke is the county scat, is now being erected,
:iii(l the building, of fjraiiite when coni|ilete, will cost

upward of one linnclr.il thousand (lollin-j. .New enfer-
[iris< s are eonstiintly uiij;nienting Hlierl)r.)oke's popuhi-
ti'in. the bank balances are each year becoming larger,

iind these are all evi<lenees of a l>rosperit\- built upon
that nio»t solid of all foundations, success.

Sherbrooke Oelegetei to the Fifth Congreu of the Chambers
of Commerce of the Empire.

p. M. McCre».
J. P. UojtT.

S. W. Jenckes.
L. A. Barlej. J. A. Wlnitt.

L A. Bayiey.
This general dry goods business, which is located at

Mos. 10j and 107 \\ellington Street, Sherbrtxike, was
established by Mr. Hayley in 18W0, that gentleman
having succeeded Jt. D. Morkill 6: Co. Tlie block now
used by the business is owned by Mr. Hayley, and the
trade enjoyed is one of the best in the Eastern Town-
ships. The carpet department is the largest between
Halifax and Montreal, and all other lines are in pro-
portion, ilr. Hayley is one of Sherbrooke's foremost
citizens. He is President of the Sherbrooke Board of
Trade, a Director of the Eastern Townships Agricul-
tural Association, Presid(>nt of the Retail Merchants'
Association, President of the Moore Carpet Co., a

Director of the Sherbrooke Curling Club. ^[r. Bayiey
is a native of the Townships, having been bom at
Compton forty years ago. In politics he is a staunch
Conservative and a firm believer in the coming great-
ness of Canada.
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The Sun Life of Canada.

I he oompgny londinp nil Dtlicm in the life agnuraiice
1.11,1111.-8 Ml the Kasterii Towniship... w the Sun Life of
( nniida. This eonioration, which stands at the ton
ani..Mp the lif,. e,.iiipaniea ..f the D(,ini„ion, has Its

SuD Lift Baildiag, ShtrkrMk*.

head.iuarters in Montreal, «'hile the ag^-ncy for the
JownsUipg, under the direction of Mr. C. C. Kniirht,
i- located at Sherbrooke.
lu 1896 Mr. Knight took over this ageney for

the buu Life, upon the death of the former agent, Mr.
Kidout, and from that day to this the company has
liad no reason to regret its choice, for the business has.'
under Mr. Knight's able management, grown in a man-
ner which must Iw most satisfactory to the home
'iiTiee.

"ProsiK-rous and progressive" is u favourite motto
of the hun Jwte, and it is one wh-h is lived up to to
the very letter. A glance at ; yearly statements
shows that the company's prosperity is a thing to lank
upon, while the progressivencss of the institution is
indicated by the up-to-date methods in vogue in all
departments.

In 1900 the Sun Life determined lo erect a build-
ing in Sherbrooke, the result being one of the finest
business blocks in the city. Here are located the
offices of the Sun Life, and here Mr. Knight and his
staff in cha^e of the Eastern Townships business pre-

siile. That they do full credit to the company they
ri-present, is shown by the fact that according to popu-
lation they have in the pa<t few years written more
iiisuranee than any other of the company'! agencies.
The steady progress made by the Sun Life has been

for some years one of the beat eridenoes of the in-
creased proeiwrity of the country, for life insurance
upon the ])rinciples now laid down, is no lougjT solely
a protection against dying and leaving one's family
free from want, but is on the other hud one of the
best |HJS»ible investments for the business nun, who
has every reason to believe that he is going to live on
and enjoy the benefits himself. In its policies, which
are made to fit every possible contingency, the Sun
Life is as liberal as is consistent with good safe busi-
ness, while the policies themselves are m safe as Bank
of England notes, the difference being that those of
the Sun Life pay much better.

Paton Manufacturing Company,
of Sherbrooke.

There can be no doubt that this company has con-
tributed largely to the building up of Sherbrooke.
The Paton Manufacturing Company, makers of
twi^ds, worsteds, coatings, homespuns, dress goods,
sulo yarns, etc., was established ' in

"

1866 by
Messrs. A. I'uton A: Company, and in 1868 the busi-
ness was eonverfed into a joint stock company under
its present title. The company's mills are situated
at the ujiper dam of the Magog Uiver, and the location
IS a magnificent one for a business of this character.
The paid-up capital of the company is $600,000, and
the annual output is $700,000, the employees number
600, and the buildings oeeiipy several acres. The com-
l>Bny are large importers of wool, which comes from
AnstraliB, the Cape and South Africa. The business is
almost entirely conBned to Canada,- where the goods
have an excellent reputation and find a ready market.
The officers of the company are Mr. John Turnbull,
1 resident and Managing Director; Hon. Robert Mac-

Mill, of the Pston M«au<actarin( Company of Shubrook*.

kay, Vice-President; James P. Watson. Secretary; W
McCulliK-h, Manager; \V. E. Paton, Selling .\gent; J.
A. Thewlis, Alontreal representative, and R. R. l^^-k-
hart, Toronto representative.
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The Stanstead and Sherbrookc
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

This company holds a unique plave in tite hiiitury uf

Are insurance iu Canada, fur it ii tu-day the olde:it fire

mutual now doing buitiness in the Doniinion. The
company was organized in 1».'{."> umler eharter grunted

in 1834, wherein it i* net forth that "divers loyal xiili-

jecti of Ilis Majeity, King Willinni IV," etc. In

SttBitMd aad Sheibrookt Mutual Fire laiutanct Co.'i

BuildUf.

March, lSt>S, a subscription list was started at Hatley,

the original of which is still to be seen in the oHice of

the company at Sherbrooke. The company's office re-

mained at Ilatley for a year after its formation, when
it was removed to Lennoxville, there to remain until

1844, and then it was removed to Sherbrooke. From
the day of its inception to the present, there never has

been a time when the company has been unable to

meet its liabilities, and it is to-day in the strongest posi-

tion in its history. There are now in force consider-

ably upward of 7,000 policies, and the company is

looked upon as one of the prime institutions of the

Eastern Townships. The President is II. E. Brown,
K.C., and Mr. George Armitage is the Secretary-

Treasurer, both of Sherbrooke.

t
The opportunities in Canada, now coming to be

better iitiacrstiiud, cniiiliim-i!' to iiiak-- it the world's

lanil of promise.

R. A. Bartlett.

One of the foremost grain, tionr, and provision busi-

nesses in Sherbrooke, is that conducted by Mr. Uegi-
uald A. Bartlett. The office and warerooms which are

large, and well titted, and capable of handling a trade of

nil mean magnitude, are hn-ated on King Street, op-

posite tne Paton Mills.

Mr. liartlett does both a wholesale and retail busi-

ness in provisinns of all kinds, as well us Hour, of
which he carries all the desired brands, and grain in

large ipiantities.

Itesiiles the grain and feed business, Mr. ISartlelt is

selling agent for the following well known firms:

International Stm-k FikkI Co., Minneaindis, Minn.,
liowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, Mass., American Oil

Works, Titnsville, Pa.,

This brings him cimtinually in touch with the trade,

and he enjoys a large and valuable connection, not

only in the city of SherbriMike, but tl.roughoiit the

entire province.

C. O. Cenest et Fils.

This firm of wholesale tlour, grain, provision, and
grocery dealers, is one of the leading houses of the

Kastern Townships. The business was established in

1SH4 by Mr. C. (). Oeiu'st, the present senior partner

of the firm, the others interested in the business being

Messrs. A. J. <ienest,'.J. W. (ienest, and A. L. (ienest,

all well-known and highly resix-cted citizens of Sher-

brooke. Besides the lines already mentioned the firm

make a specialty of |Kirk, lard, and refined oils. The
house inipirts largely from Kngland. France, and

Spain, obtaining from these countries vario\is spe-

cialties for the trade of the Eastern Townships. The
firm enjoys a large business, and in the years of its

mercantile career has fcrnied a roost valuable connec-

tion tliroughout this section of country. The office

and warehouses are located on St. Francis Street,

Sherbrooke.

Frank N. McCrea.

This business of general lumbering was established

at South Durham by Mr. Frank Jf. McCrea in 1876,

and was moved to Sherbrooke in 1901. Mr. McCrea,

who is the ^^ole proprietor, do<'s a general lumber busi-

ness, handling lumber, pulp wood, hemUn-k, bark, rail-

way ties, and cedar of all kinds. Of late yeai-s Mr.

McCrea has turned over a considerable portion of his

business to the Lotbiniere Lundwr Company, of which

he is a member. This company has exceptional faci-

lities, and Mr. McCrea has found that in many in-

stances the business can be handled more expeditiously

and more cheaply than by himself. lie still, however,

retains a certain p^•^pnrfinn which is h-indlod from his

office at Sherbrooke by himself.
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Thr Moore Carpet Company.
Limited.

The ai-compaiiying photograph of thi- plunt ..f tho
M<M.n. Curpot Co., Ltd., give,, tomt- idea of tho extern

Altogether, wr woiihl ....iwidrr tlie Jfoorp Carpet

inhii
'" '* ''"" ^°'"'"""*'

'" •'" "ne >«> the l>o-

Diimig tho v.-ar it ha« b..en in biwinew the oom-pnny hnn doubled ito caiwoit.v in ttnuseU and Wilton

Millj of the Moors Cirptt Csmpiny, Limited.

to which capital U i.lt<^l•^fillJr it..<.If in tlir iiiunnf.i,-

lure of earjH'ts in Canada.
The plant, which i.s situated in the hour; of tiic

thriving city of Sherl>r.okc. Qui'., overs alm-.it three
acres of land. A K-tter illustration of liy.lrai.li,-

power, for which Canada is famous, could not "he had.
The company has clear title to 450 horse p.wer. which
(-iipplies me<-hanical ,H,wer, lijfht, etc., to the entire
plant.

The company confines itself entirelv to the manu-
facture of high grade Br.is.els and Wilton carpets and
Wilton nigs. That their products are in everv wav
equal to imported articles, is evident by the reception
that they have received from the trade.
The company is well organized, with experience,!

carpet men in the management, and the Board of
Directors comprise gome of the soundest moneved menm the Eastern Townships.

Achille Joncas.

The carpentering and building trade of Sherbrooke
has within the past few years proved a most important
tuld, and ch.ef among those in this business might be
mentioned Mr. Achille Joncas, general building con-
tractor and manufacturer. The annual output of this
tiictory is .-i.tHHt.dOt) leet of lumber, and the value of
miiimfactuied goods umounts to upwards of 1(100 OOt)
All. .I.mcas manufa.tures sashes and ,lo„rs, hardwood
Innr.ng. sheathing, sidinir, tongued, grooved and plain
";a.-.l.s moulding ch.,,i ,|s, etc. II.. also deals in
d.esscl and rough lumber f all kinds aid descriptions.
S„nu. i.lea ot the n.agnitnde of his business may be

has $IO,(iOO invited in it. Mr. Jon.-as eiijovs exoep-
t.ona facilities ami is prepared to compete with „nvhrn .n he market m his various specialties. 'J-h;rado is both whoh,saIe ..„d retail, and a considerable
t.v|K.rt l,„s,ness ,s done with the United States.
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Louis A. Codcre.
One of the tiioiit iiitrreatiii); e'tablUliuioiiU to vUit

in Hherbrooke is that of tho wholenalo and rtitnil fur-

rier and hattiT, who oocupie>i the new Metmpole liiiild-

inK oil King Stn'et. Tiiio cMtuliiiKhnieiit whi'-h {in

iiwne<l and operated hy Mr. \m\\\* A. ('(Mlere, \* liy far

the moot important of itn kiml lietwoen Montreal hikI
'

Halifax,

The Dtore itaelf \* certainly a niiNlel of ilH kiml, liav-

inft lieen fitted witli every umdern eonvenienee, an ele-

vator to the different departments a rooiiption riwn.

Th« Lovii A. Cod«n Store.

large and spacious show rooms, shipping department,

had the like.

As an imi>orter and manufacturer of fur garments

Mr. Codere has a wide reputation. The styles he pro-

duces in his workgho|)s can always be depended upon

as being the very latest, while for tit and general work-

manship they cannot be surpassed in or out of the

Townships. Mr. Codcre is a large importer of black

lamb, which is shipped to him direct from far away
Russia, of seal skin, otter, grey Innib, mink, and the

dozen other furs which the dictates of fashion create

a demand for. The bouse makes a specialty of fur-

lined garments for both men and women, while the fit

of these is always "naranteed by this house.

The firm carries a large and up-to-date stock of bats,

caps, and gentlemen's fumishincs* n specialty being

made of the latter. Connected with the establishment

is a mail order department, and to this Mr. Codere
gives his personal attention. A large stock of raw
furs and Indian curiosities are always carried.

Strangers visiting Sherbrooke are always attracted

bv this store, and .\mericans, realizing that Canada can

give them furs cheaper than thev can purchase them
at home, are constantly calling upon Mr. Codere.

C. W. Tobln.

The well-known lumber business of K. W. Tobin
was istablished in 1S«4 nt nroMiptoii FalN, a thriving

t iwii within aliout six miles from Sherbrooke on the

rinind Trunk, now called Broinptonville, Quebec,
where the lafe saw and veni'cr mills are located, while
another of Mr. Tobiu's saw mills is established at

Stoke, producing a very large output. Several Inm-
dreil hands are euiploved, exporting largclv to the

I'nitcd Sfiites. .Siecialties are made of cord wood,
peeled pnlp wood, hemlock bark, railroad ties, cedar
posts, telepraiib piles, cheese boxes, hoops, hcndinss,
ebiii' I'lirds liith, iiml sliiiur|c«.

Mr. Tiibin is alsn President of the T/>tbiniere T.um-

b<'r ('iiui|i'iuv and the Trois Pistub-s Pult) & T.umlwr

C(.?iiii!iiiv iinil II dirci-tor of the Uroiiinti.M Puli) &
Paper ('mniiinv, Sberbrnoke T uuiber Co'iitmnv, the
Lotbinlere iV Mefriiutic R-iilmad Cuiunanv. ".id tl,p

Tlicl'iiiMfil. r»ruimiii)tid, A- Vniua-ka Mntunl Fire Tn-
sur'n<e Ci uiimnv.

Xotwith-^tiindin'r the exten* of hi* numerous com-
mi'rcinl enterprises. Mr. Tobin ba» found time to

devntc t'l the public service, imd U a meinb"r of the
TTouse i.f Ciiuiui ins for tbe Countv of Richmond and
Wolfe, bis second term, havincr been twice elected by
larire mnjorities, Mr. Tobin is also the Mavor of
Broinptonville, and one of the most prominent men of
oflfice in Quebec.

Simoneau and Dion.

While onlv estaWis'-ed fonr years, this Arm of
Teueral bnilders and contractors have the credit of eon-

stnicting not only the finest business block in the city

of Sherbrooke. the Metropole, bnt their wwrk has ex-

tended to the different portions of the Townshipt, and
everv stnjctnre has proved a credit to them.

Tlie firm is composed of Mr. .T. Simonean and Mr.
Alfred Dion, both men thoronghlv conversant with the

building trade, a« mitrht be imagined from the snecess

which has attended their efforts. The work of the
firm has. however, been by no means confined to bnsi-

ness properties, for thev constructed the Brompton
Cbnreh at a cost of $4,S.000, the Bishop's College
Bnildinsr. T-ennoxvillc, the Coaticook Ac^demv, and
the verv handsome branches of the Eastern Townships
Pnnk lociited at TTimtingdon, .Richmond, and Fam-
nam.

The firm have a granite nnarry at Norton Mills,

which was opened «p this last snmmer. and from here
is received the stone utilized in their various undertak-

ings. One hnndred men are employed on a average,

and the work executed is. as might well be judged
from the above, of the very highest possible character.

The firm's office is locatetl in " The Metropole Bnild-

ing," King Street.
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Wtiki of tk* CaaidUa K«al Drill Co., Shorbiooko, Quo.

The Canadian Rand Drill Com-
pany, Sherbrooke, Que.

The alH)ve illiiBtration nhowg tlm magiiilit-ciit plant

iif tlifl ('Himdinii ICiinil Drill Co., at Sliiirlirooko, Que,
iiiHimfiictiirciM i>f iiir ciinprcsr' irs uir imi't", (T'IIk-s, air

jiick". and air appliniici's of all kiml.t, niok drilN, core

drills, ciial pntlrrs, iiiiiu> Inooiiiotivin, liotli ctoain and
nil. and jicnfral mining; inacliincrv. Tlicy an> al«i tlic

I'lii'iiN for flic Imperial Pneumatic TimiI Co., manu-
facturers of the well-knnu-n ''Tinperinl" drilU, chipperii.

rivpfers. hoiHts, etc.

The executive offices of the coiiipanv are IcH-ated in

Jfontreal.

Fletcher and Ross.

For the better part of a century the Eastern Towii-
sliilw have been a large factor in the export lumlier
trade of the Dominion, but it has only been in rwent
years that the lot-al tra<lc of this section has developed
to any large extent. This feature has been due to the
gradual biiihling up of the various centres of the
Kaotern Townships, which has gone on steadily month
after month and year after year.

It is, therefore, but natural that such firms as
Fletcher & Ross, manufactiin>rs and wholesale dealers
in lumber, hitli. dnplMiards, and the like, should have
found it a profitable field, and at the same time com-
bine an export business of no small magnitmle.

This finn is composed of llessrs. R. H. Fletcher and
TI. Ross, both gentlemen being well 'and favorably
known in the lumber trade and enjoving a large and
most desirable conn<.ction. The firm is located af
Sherbrooke.

Sherbrooke Storage and Forward-
ing Company.

In an agricultural cnuntry, such as that which sur-
rounds Sherbrooke, the trade in pianos and orcans, car-
riages, sleighs, harness, and the like, is naturallv a verv
important industry. One of the chief housei in this
particular line is the .Sherbrooke .Storage and Forward-
ing Company, nwiird and o|M'ratcil bv .Mr. E. X.
SomeiR.

Thia bnKiness. which was o«tablii«he.| in 1903, haa
proved a I t sii ssfiil venture for the proprietor,
A*, the title iinpliea. a »i)eeialty is made o» storing and
forwanling all kinils of gonls, special facilities being
given over to this class of trade.

The flrin also act as agitits for some of the moat int-
[lortant companies and firms inaniifaeturing farming
implenients, carriagi's, etc.. such for inntaneo as tht,

Rrantford Carriage Compiniv. the Vermont Farm
Machine Compi.ny, of Rellows Falls, the Cockshntt
Plow Compiiiiy, the Kemp Manure Rpreader Oompwny,
etc. Tliey also handle leading lines of pianos aii<I

organs. Tlie output of the firm amounts to some $40,-
000 annually. The ofllce and warehouse is located on
I^nsdowne Street, Sherbrooke, where customera may
lie assured of havlng'tlieir onlers promptly attended to.

J> A. Cook.

Tills business house of lumlier dealer and ommisslon
and manufacturers' agent, was inaugurated some two
years ago by ^Ir. .T. .\. Cook, who, while one of the
younger generation of business men, ha* been erai-

nentlv successful. 'Mr. Cook ncfjuired his training with
one of the larp»=>f lumber firms in Sherbrooke, with
which he was connected «ix years. Mr. Cook handles
all kinds of Canadian Inmlter, lioth hard and soft, his
principal market being the Eastern States and Western
Canada, and his connections in the lumber trade are
among the best.

Mr. Cook also a<-ts as selling agent for builders' spe-
cialities, chief among them being the " Arrow Brand
.\sphalt Ready Roofing." which is liecoming very popu-
lar and is meeting with a large demand. The proprietor
of this business has shown concl.isively that there is

room in Sherbrooke for eiiternrise when it is com-
bined with business integrity. Mr. Cook's office is

located in the Sun Life Building. Sherbrooke, P.Q.

Interior of the Sherbrooke Steam Laundry.

A model Institution of the kind and complete In every
detail. Under the management of Mr. B. L. Smith.
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ST. HYACINTHE, QUEBEC

One of the Most Beautiful and Prosperous Cities in Canada.

(By FRANK S. CAMERON.)

The Hl>M>rliin({ <|iioiiti<m to h iierwrn hIhmiI ti> iiii)frnte liimtioii i» rlic lliiff «{ tiiiu'," iiikI i* \villiii|{ to »pciiil

to H now poiintrv, or to a mnniifiirltir<>r who ilcKircx a IkiiIi tiiin- iind moiirv, |in>viili>i| llir rcxiiltn of N|M'iicliii){

m w ;ooation, or to a man of faniilv who doitiros to l"'ili, togctlicr with a great ili-al of lal>or, will bring

i-liungp hi« placr of hImxIo and make it |iemimi'nt, in: iilKint thi' end lliil he coVftH—Sncit'MH.

Whcfp shall I go i Whore can I find the l)oiit indu<M>- For earnest home »oeker». ei|>;ilde Imnine** men,

(EDgr*v«4 tor "Tha B«ok of Cioada.")
Bird** Ey« Vi«w ci St. Hyacinthe.

inents ? Where lies the hrightcst and most profitable

future ?

There are hundreds of thousands of men, married

and single, old and young, who are in this position to-

day. Thousands uimn thousands of them have their

eyes UfHin ibis ifieul lloniinioii ol' Caiiailii, witli its fer

tile soil, its ononnous opimrtiinities, its natural ind\ioe-

ments, and its jiositively sneeessful future.

A sincere man in this position finds the question a

most difiicult one to solve. He makes numerous in-

quiries. He approaches friends and strangers alike

upon the subject. He is fully aware thai "procras-

nierehants and niiinufaeturers desiriiig to bn-atc per-

manently and build up their business, attention is

drawn to the thriving and growing town of St. Hyacin-

tbe in tlie Provinee of Quebec.

St. Hyaeintbe is the county seat of St. Ilyacinthe

County, situated within an hour's riile of Montreal,

iind has a {wpulatioi: of more tban ten thousand peo-

ple. It is on the lines of three railroads, namely: the

(irand Tinok !?>iili.-^v the Intercolonial I{ailway, and

(Ji'i'lMW Southern Railway. Trains are frequent, add-

ing much life and bustle to an always busy town.

The city was chartered in 18.'>7, although its history
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City Oaciali.

Rot-h Eugene Si. Jat.'i|iicii, Hajror.

S. Carrrau, Cily CWrk. J. O. Gurrtin, City Tmuurer

M a Mttlempnt date* back more thim one hundretl
years previous. It has aiwived three great fire«,

when the businens portion* of the city suffenil enor-
niounly, hut. phnenix-Iike, tiiere arooe from it« asheg
beautiful new modem buildinpp, anil no lack of enter-
priw waa spared, until to-day it is one of the moat at-

traetive eities of iti «ize in all Canada, bfith from the
view point of homes. faeti>rieK, publie buildinjti, streets,

and business houses. When the present Kinjj Edward
the Seventh eame to Canada as the Prinee of Wales in
the year 18«0, he visited St. Hyacinthe, ami pre<lieted
for it a grand future, as he noted its splendid natural
facilities, and the magnificent farming country sur-
rounding the city. Tho King's predictions of" forty-
five years ago are now a reality.

Situated on the hanks of the pieture8<iue Yamnska
River, it presents a strikinj; scene, and it is this river
that furnishes the splendid water-power that makes

St. nyacinthe a niperior city for the location of large
manufacturing plants.

St. Hyacinthe i« a pietureaque city. Its ground ia

level; no hills to climb. There ia twenty of land to
be had for reasonable consideration.

The city is growing rapidly, and a proaperoua future
for its property holders and permanent residents is

assured.

All of the manufacturers already there are doing a
flourishing and satisfactory business.

The oity is well laid out with wide streeta and walks.
It is lighted by electricity.

Among the public buildings are the Court House
for the district of St. Hyacinthe; the registry oJBce
for the county; the cathedral, and Bishop's palace;
the seminary of St. Hyacinthe, which accommodates
four hundred pupils; the convent of the Sisters of the
Presentation of Mary, with one hundred and fifty
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•t. ll7«clltlM ttB-lEiry.

IHipiU; the Primv Ar«i|pmy, two hun<lr»Nl |)U|iili; tlw

l^trrtt* Hchixd fir Oirlii, of onn hiinilrpil piipili; k

iH)iiiiiH<n-ial enWeff \\y ihp Brother* of HBonnl IIuNrt;

and two olhor Imjp' poiivcnn, tho Hiiiten of St. .Tom)|iIi

unil the HiKlPr* of Prpriiiim HIimkI.

All of the nliH-ational inKtitiitionii am Itpantifiilly

•itiiatnl, all utono or brick itruetiirpii, with •pacioiit

ItroiiniU and lawn«, adding mnrh to the lioaiity of tho

pity, whirh iiiaki><i it m intorMtinft to leekera of |ier-

•iianpnt homra.

Another notaldc fpatnrc of St. Ilyarintho iit iti at-

tractive rcnidential •trcct*; the modern dwp|lin|(i, that

would he omaineritu to any of the gntt eiticn of thi'

world. The efficient waterworkii are the p^>|>erty of
the city.

The public parkx and free bi:nd poncertii are interest-

inf( features.

AnHtn^r the permanent and proffrefwive mannfacliir-

ing eKtablichmentK locHte<l in thin up-to-<late city are:

The Penman Manufacturing ('om|»ny (twccdi and
underwear); Paqiiet & Oo.lU.ut (xash and doors);

Diiclos & Payan ftanners); The Eautem Townships
Corset Company; F. X. HerfrHnd Company (machin-
erv); L.uis CAte Brothers (millers); L P. Iforiii &
Scms (sash, doors, etc.); Casavant Bros, (organ build-
ers)

; O. Chalifoux A Son (agricultural implements) ;

The Emporium Cigar Co. ; Tho .T. A. & M. Oot« Com-
pany (boots and shoos) ; Ames & Holden (boots and
shoes) ; and others.

Four bridges cross the Yamaska River at St.

Ifyacintbe.

The city is well supplied with hotels, situated in
close proximity to the business district. The Grand,
Yamaska, Ottawa, and Canada are the principal hotels.

The city has an efficient fire department and police
force.

Many of Canada's public men of national repuU-
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tion am uiive* of St, Ilyat'inthe, wh»»e bnim-s Mn>
located ibere, and wbii«< names am Unk«ti with tb*
general pn«re« and pr>Ni|iprity of the Itominion of
Canada.

\i«e\\ Kiigeiui 8t Ja<<(|ue« is the present Mayor; J.
(). Uuertin, Treasumr; and 8. (rarr.>«u is City Olerk.

Any of the aUtve gentit n will U- pleax-tl to re-

ceive and answer any inquiries from maiiufacturen or
nier<-liant« who am contemplating a changn in location,

or, are looking for a protitable investment of capital.

Ht, llyacinihe offers u Illlude of advantages from
Isilh its l<H-atiiin anil natural reMinrei>i>, and there is

prol.alily no more attractive spot than this centir of
wi-allh, intelligeuee, and pn».|Mrity within the Domi-
nion.

«?•
•

The Grand Hotel, St. Hyaclnthc.

The travelling men of the Dominion unite in saying
there i* ni> Is-tter houpie in (Vnada for service, cuisine,

and general comfort than the (iniiiil Hotel at St.

Ilvaeinthe.

Thi Gtaat letil, It. Ifsciatkt.

The house is located in the heart of tho bi^iness

district of the city, and three minutes from the depot.

It is directly opixwite the public park, commanding a
tine view and most pleasant siirroiindings.

Each Thursday during the summer months a con-

cert is given in the park by the St. lIvHcinthe brass

baud. Tlie commodioua balconies of the Grand Hotel
afford a delightful place to enjoy the muaic and view
the lively scenes that centre about the park.

The hotel is modem and up-to-date in every particu-

lar. The table is spread with the choicest foods
obtainable in the market.

It is under the management of Mr. J. 1). Gauthier,
proprietor, a most genial landlord.
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•» no qwlBgi U> fM Ml of oHar tad nm oal. nd
•to tn|« whMi mak* it pnNiibi* to oateh ikt trnt ci
iIm. Iimi and imik.. bxr timid. AhoUmt Mhruiac* «•
ih«t iIm«. M<«(i »n. pneliMlly mniii ptoof .nd m
rtHii/ortabk) ami mtrwtivit lo the bi>n.

Tb.. Im.inr« ,>t iIh. Hro, i„ g,. |ly^i„|^ ,^.,^
ibo HTvhM of .HIM* OS band*, and iha Mmoal ouipat
"f tint ixtabliibiiMml amount* lo $Ui,Om),

Tbk irm of eontrapton. eompotMl of Mr. P. PaqtMl
>Mi Mr. J. T. Oodbout, ar* »vtMkiB la • Hm wiUch
!• |Mnliar|7 Ih"^' <»*, and ia wkMi 1% kav* ma
with irrral !•<«««. thrmifhnot Canada. Tb* «rm
make a l>u.iMw of both inlirior and nlwior flniak-
in** for biiiblimp of rarioM* pharaetor, tbonitb for ih«
B»o*t part tb«»y ronfin* tbrnnaclva* to ebnnili r-oHi.

Tb* bnainM., wbirh wa* ««iabliih6d in Hi. Hyacin-
tb#, it* pr«K.„, loeation, in 1883, hy ibi> aboro nai...^.!

KMitli.m«i, ba* boon txM^M in the oxin.nM.. and
tbero an. now rmplovwl an avi.ra«rp of upwarH* of 170
hana. on ih.> varion. aontrapl. which ibo Ann have
oonaiantiy in bnn.l. Tlw r.«,f of iIm. ..a.tcm |-,rtion.
-r lb.. I»Mrli«i,N.„t niiiMinip., (htawa. w»« oon.irnrird
I'v Ihrin. a, .^a. aU. the flni. wnrli „,«n iIm> n.-w CVmrt
no„«., 8bfr«.f,H,kp. ,V„,„ng ,]„, ,„|,„, ,,„i|,|j„p, ^,,,i^,,

tbov hivo fltinl »„ tbe Inland Revonm. n.iil.linii. St.

Hyacintbc; .be ,,•. „f|W building. nn.mm.mdvilh;
tbp poat oflkw iMiildlnK. niohmond; Chapel of the llolv
Heart, and St. Patriok'« Chnrch, Montreal; ,be new
eonvent, Oiitrement; tb« Cbarlottetown CInirrb. P. E.
I.; Ste. Helene de na^nt Chiwb; the Plewi.rille
Chnreh; the Wotton Cburrb. tb« Ilnll Cb«i«h, St.
•Tnaepb Chureb, Ottawa, etc., ate.

i. r. /norin and Son.

TbU mannffetnrin/r eatabliahment, wbiob i* one of
I lie moat important in St. Hvacinthe, wa. eatabliahed
by the .enior |)amer, Mr. L. P. Mori... in 1874. The
«rm own « la,;^. „w «nd planing mill, wbieb wa* re-

b..ill with do.ible it* former oapaeitr after the flie of
IIM).-*. wbieh deatroyed a goodly ahare of the town.
The firm manufactnre* ,a,be«, door*, cb.ircb and
-ehool fnmi,,,,,. fc,,,,,, ^^„ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^j^
.•«.e*. Pithrr knoeked down or in .book*, .\mong the
firm'* .ppcialfie* i* the VigilBnt Sliding T^ Ne*.,
"bioh i* looked „pon a* the only perfect neat for heni
ever invented. Thi* ne*t, which enjoy* a large *«le
not only in Canada, b.it i* shipped abroad, i* *o
faahioned that the egg when laid will glide qnietly ont '**'" ?"""Hlly. .....I employ «,me 160 hand. There
of the hen', reach, th.,* making it impo«iible for her l?,r,rt7"''"''-'''5'''?

'"'""^"•J '» *^i» corporation,
to eat it. and at the ..me «me there I* nothing to :S iS.J.'r::; S..'t;a'ci:tr ""lb":1^^%
Kct ont of order or to frighten the hen. The device '^"^

'r""7
'« very complete, and the li™e. of boot,

u .mplc and ,„ti„„ and work, without fail. There Smi^.'-r^S yZ"'^r:^nXtS^'

tW «t C/a«latk« CItjr MM *a« Markn.

ia Compagnie J. A. et /n. Cole.
The abov., c.ri*.ratiun of boot and .hoe manufac-

N. nyacn.b.. ...May of that year, and *..,^*ed..l .1.A. * M < ote, who bad .l.em«.lve. in t8«.1 Iwiigbt
'"'

'f"";?*^"
•«"•'•»-•''-' '•>• Lo"i- I'oto & Hn,tlM.r,

111 INHfl. The .•o.i,|,«ny ba* an outp.it of almut $200,.
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1 "c emporium Cigar Company.
Tlii« .i.riH.nitimi. wliii-h hogHn the mHiuiWt.in. „f

cig«« in Ht. Hyacinth., in ll.OO, ImvinK U*n oipm-
iiwl in that vcar. .tan.U UwUy .. „no of the chief in-
•limtrifii of that (hrivinu wntro.
The factory, which Alandi. ont prominently am.>ng

the in.hi.trial .triirtun* of the town, i. a fine four-
•tory hnildin^, with a donhh- frontage, which mean,
plenty of '>ht and air and ample room. Indeed it
would be hard to find a mon, .uitable and convenient
'trtictiiro for manufacturing purpose, than that owned
by the Emporium Cipir Company.
To the energy of Mr. R De.chene», the Prenident

of the company, cm be larp,ly attributed the auocew
of the present enterprise. Ife i. thomu^lv conver-
•ant with the demands of the trade, and from' the very
inception of the businefw started out with the dotej-
mination of producing just what would suit the cus-
tomer. That he has succeeded is amply shown from
the fact that the company now employs six traveller*
on the road, who cover the Dominion from one end to
the other. There are no less than one hundred and

i«.m.v-Hv.. hand, ,....|,|ny..|. and the annual output
'"Mounts lu #|ji.o(»0 each twelve months. The oapi-
riil .luployiHl in the business »m„„„t» ,„ ».',o,(MK).
The KiM|.,rinm CiKar ("om|«ny makes « sfsvialty

"f high grade cigars, the strictly clear Havanas Mng
««" fine as can he pr.rur..l in any market. Theae
brand. ,„ ch-ar Havana good, include the L.« AngeK
r-a I edida, M Torso, and Penma. The tobaccos „til-
1*^1 m the manufacture of the«, cigar. .«, the moat
enrefully ..hosen of the Cuban output, while the handa
employed ,n making them in the factory are amon«
the most skilled that money can procure.
The cigars manufactured by this company having

• large sale are the Emporium, Sir Oeorge. and Repre-
sentative, which are fine hand-made cigars, with the
lost Havana filler, and sell for ten cents. Among the
other brands which are cheaper, but which neverth.^
less maintain a high standard, might he mentioned the
Mont Pelee. Penina, Our Leader, Good One., La Oai^
tiva. El Maaka, Red Bluff, and Little Perfectos. The
importations of leaf during the year f«,m the TTnited
Ktafoa and Cuba amount to $25,000. Mr. O. Begin
la Secretary of the company.
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Casavant Brothers.

. J''"./y"»«« t'aMdian would be very much aston-..Led .f mfonned ,h«t right in our mid.t we have one

on t 'Zlft"''-^
«™" »* «'>"«•'' <"K.n builder.on the .North American continent tOHlay. Such how-ever u actually the case, and that fin^ ia cLvantBrothers of St. Ilyacinthe, P.Q

i^aw-ant

Men and women by the thousand listen attentively

Dame Sn'.'rl
\}""" " ^ ^"^ '"««° '» '^- ^o^l»an e ( Iniwl,, Jlontn-al. but it \* safe to «av that notone .nn thousand is aware that this on?rn w ?h iu

tast?it7v"'T ""•'•".'• "'•' ^^^' °- tI"comLent!

The firm of Ca«avant Brothers, church onran build-er^ was or^Hni/ed in 1878, and since that day theirfame ha, spread from one end of the continent to theo|her among those who are conversant with U e te^h

l.>02 the firm manufactured and set up 07er 200 nineorpms ,„ Canada, a nxiital of whicl. w.,„ d takeH^>rac ically e,-..ry organ of any note that ... C„ „
,"

n place ,„ that perio,!. The firm has int^hrjyanous nnprovements in organ buihiing, parth^'lariv
.n tha electrical action, with which they^have n e w[ hhe greatest .ncce.s. Son,e 75 hands^ are empIovS
"t fho.r works „t St. Ilyacinthe. and the best „be

O. Chalifoux et Flls.

cTnadl %^^--^^l^^ theUttTfnt in

""^ lPPI.ahfou.x. ,s a lai^e one, turning out no

OP CANADA.

Ent'iK'*.'''' '""' hor^.rower thwshin.niachines, 100 two hor»e-j„^.ver, 60 hay nranM aflhj.ard m.Ils, 10 shingle maohin;., and fss'^Z^' aJJprcnlar ^w n.achines for farme™' use. The^„tDut

La Compagnie P. \. Bcrtrand.
Thi* firm of engine, boiler, and saw mill machinery
anufacture™ was established in St. Hy«,i„the [ni ?<<.«. ihe firm is composed of Messrs. F. X Bert-

Ti 'ri V'VT'"""'
'''' ""™'"''*' «• »«'*••--«.

b Mr F V rT J"""
''""-"'« -.^established

*<^«fter which it was incorporated under the

MachiiM Sinp sal Fonadry.

' Z. Bcrtrand ft Co.

Sow.

le.s than 4.50 nmchines annnally, which includesl-reshing machines, hay presses. Ward mHis. "hSmachmes, c.rc.W saw machinos for farmen,' 'uj"t
Sler wUT "'tV'^''"*' Y " P----'--" engine andDoiier works. The annual output of the works at St

present title. The company an, large manufacturers
of engines, l„„Iers, b.uter facton- outfits, wood-working
machinery eastings, etc. Water turbines in all si^es
a.e „.a,le by this firm, as is also machinerv for flour
an.i saw „.ill«. .hin^i^ machines, wat»r works furnish-
mgs, saw mill macliinery. aii.l the like.

Ouclos and Payan.
In 1873 the well-known tanning and leather manu-

1.S led at St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, and the business h«,

to extend the size of the plant on several occasion;,

firm both Jt X ^- ^*^"" consUtute the

facu. Buff, Kbbled ol";'"clwe ^XZ ^^and makes specialties of producing Chn^me TaSnedSide Leather, Boxed and Smooth Grain Oh^mtTK

«S;Momi:ai""
""'>*«"-"'•

'"' "* " I--'-
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THE CITY OF THREE RIVERS.

An Important Comm^al Cent, . situated MKJway between
riontreal ana Quebec.

Heavy Lumbering and Varied Manufacturing Interests Located at this PointA Harbor of Great Importance.

Uiver St \l
ft- Lawrence, at tlic i„„,„h „f ,1,^

treatV nf
,"""', *'•" ^"Utumgay signed the great

KicholaBPern J/ ' ^'•''"^'ye, Jean Nicolet

fe -n- to tie fWl.V • ^^ ."* •••"•*' *'"' added

Aftpr l
domination in Canada.

appointed by I*,rAn hit
"""^ '"'"'"•^ K"^*-™""

feillnVl'^'
"' ""^ '""^ "* "»" American invasion it

.l^e defeat ofS^i^ ti JuX li^"''!.
''''^'

La^been the ehieflown^in tS^dtriet^rin^'it':

great cit es. The ('atlmlin 1'
.1 j , 1

'"^ '""'de of
an exception tor^-S ^ f^^ ' raT'J"™Gothic structure " handsome

large trade in farm produi-e aiid do^. t

*"" "

l-de in hav, butter/and oK The 1 :XrTraThowever priiwfi't>i>»„ >i .
^"<' ""nner trade,

•-.ine'adtrjj'ir' "T"""* i"*^ "* ''«

»0,000.0» („.;„( „'J^
"" "I"'" ""I" "«™ tli.ii

I'v rail from Three nivon. :

'"' ""'cn i» leached

ant factories Tn North l^eer it ^^r' '"P"''-

80 ton, of pulp and 76 iZoTj,^^: :2y.
°'"'^' "
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Bird'i tyt Viiw of ThiM KlT«ri, Qne

Another vor;, prosperous industry is tiiat of the

oi SS? ''7""' """ '^'''- «--. wh- -
I^hT u "^ "^ T^ """ '" '^''"y turned out.Ihe bt. Alaunee Iron Alines ahw verv well bear udtheir reputation as being the richest i/the7oum^y

^
.\niongst other industrial establiahnieuu in Ihree

lebbu t Bros
; the iVatioual Tool and Axe Work- the

^•1 Pipe Valve and Foundry, the AloutreL iw'
toundr^- Co the V. X. BellefeuiUe .md iWfoundry, to which is annexed on engine oonstrucUi^^department and a threshing niacM^e S • '/

wherr ^""'''^
f"* ^- ^ ""I^^'"'" ^Btabli/h^ient;here machinery ol every description is turned out •

Oehmu and Jj-rere's Wooden Chafr and Shovel i'ac!

barreU, A. Ualcers Fur Factory; Girard and Godins.Uverware and coffin factory; L. P. LangJoi, and c"and .V Alalhiots cigar factories; J. N. Godin ic lo ',

m'^ ''^ ^'""'* ^'"' "««'' -"d P"«er Co.,

wh^h '::!:^"'"*' ,«'"''. ""^ ^'*'""'' Shore Power Cowhich produces el«=tricity for lighting purposes aud asa motor power; tlie United L,^b«?CoT dlr and

Snt r "'•V'".
""' "* '^- ^"P''^'; ""d the CanZPaint C o. s W orks, near the city limits.

Here is^fS"' ? '^^T
^''*" '" ''«"'<'' ''^^ '^'^o-ilere is the natural terminus of ocean navigation as

tCL7 r"
"""^ '''^ ''"•«'^^^' tran^atlaiitic^tea^:."

the lar^r steamers cannot reacli higher up the river

sT„T„'h""^V"
"*'?•''''' ehannelf neces^itlt^ngT:,^:stant and i.mst oxiM-nsive lal«r to keep clearAs regards railroad connections. Three Rivors iscrossed by the two largest lines of railways inTorthAmerica tb,. Canadian Pacific and the Grand Tru^

It has also direct connections with the Piles Railroad
file (.reat ^o^tilern, and the Ukc St. John
When navigation o,.ens (be eity also has direct con-nection with the G„lf and all outside ports. „ well

rd"oXVlL?ter '"' ^"^•"° «-p-^-« ^^-

The eity of Three Itivers is also the seat of a Catho-
lic Bishopric, aud also has many thriving educational
establishmenu. Amongst others must be menUoned the
St. Joseph Classical College, where 400 pupils are
annually educated; the Ursuline Convent, where an
average of 700 young ladies are annually educated;
and also the Friars' of the Christian Doctrines'
t^-liool where upwards of 000 boys receive blementary
and commercial education. There is ako a splendid
Jiughsh Academy for the children belonging to the
three Protesfant congregations, which are .Vnglican,
-viethodist, aud Presbyterian.
The St. Joseph Hospital and the Asylum for Or-

pbans and Agetl Persons, which are in the same build-
ing kept by the Providence Nuns, is one of the finest
cliaritable organizations in the country.

Till- list of religious institutions is completed by the
Jlonastery of the Precious Blood, the Monastery of
the Iraiieiscan Fathers, and the Institute of the Dangh-
tei^ of Jesns, for ibe education of young girls.

rii,. city (.f Tliree Rivers also has"an excellent muni-
cipal admini.slration, and a most improved service; a
( ourt House, with a resident judge, a jail, a custom
lions,., a Crown lands' office, a Board of Trade, and
.1 Hoard of Harbor Coinniissioners.
An aninml district e.xbibition is held at Three

Itivers. The exhibition grounds are charmingly situ-
:>HKl on the cnst of Coteau St. Louis, which commands
a view of the whole eity, the river, and the rich sur-
rounding country. The buildings are elegant and well
"lapfod to the use to wbii-h they are put, and more
(...rtuMilarly the hippodrome, which is the finest in the
•"tmtry, and forms a special feature which every year'Irnws „n immense crowd of visitors

Tn the summer time, the city of Three Rivers is also
•:"«-.I,.,l with tourists, who start from there to visit the
|...t„resq„e lakes swarming with fish in the Lauren-

The Shawinigan Falls, the finest in this country•Her ^,agnrH. as well as those of Grand Mere and U
I "que wbu-b are easily reached from Three River,
'.^ rail or steamer, also draw « larpe contingnnt oftoiinsts to Three Rivera.
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Tl.o oity of Three Rivers is fortuimte in having

one of the foremost institutions of ita kind on the
tontinenf. This institution, known as the jrv.Iro-
Kle,-tr.> Therai.i.,,.e In.-titiite and Sanatorium. " was
<stal>lwlied in )s»« l,y Dr. l)e Blois.

For the treatment an.I eure of nervous diseases,
Seneral -ieb.l.ty, and all kindred troubles, it stands in
the front rank ..f modern scientific establishments.
It has the full c ..Hdence of the public, and has grown
«..l.dly and steadily. .V great many remarkable cures
have iKHi. effect.d, s„„,p of them have been com-
mented upon at length in the medical journals of the
rountry.
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George Leprohon and Son.

1 "l'"'^¥ I

A Vi«w of th* Stnttoiiam.

The Sanatorium is located in a beautiful park in a
healthful country only two hours travel from the cities
of ilontreaJ and Quebec, being mid-way between them.
It w completely fitted with all the latest and most
inodern electrical appliances, including a laboratory
tor the chemical and microscopical examination.
According to the case, patienu have the advantage of
the application or of the treatment, by means of the
loliowing therapeutic agencies in all their various
scientific forms, and scientific electricity, by baths
douches, both hot and cold, massage, inhalation of
ozone hot air and vapor baths, everything that modern
knowledge can offer over and aU.ve any medical treat-
ment i^Mjuired by the patient. Many stubborn eases
ot long standing have been successfully cured at this
institution, embracing nervous exhaustion, neuralgia,
sciatie rheumatism, dyspepsia, etc. Patients have their
private rooms and board if required. The building
18 heated by hot water and lighted by electricity.
Ihe n-sident physicians are Dr. Charles De Blois,
^tounder and Managing Director; Dr. Oliver
iourigny, Chief Assistant, and two other doctors in
attendance. Catalogues giving full information and
ieferences will be mailed to any address upon appliea-

Messrs. George Leprohon and Joseph Leprohon
have been established for upwards of twenty years in
Three Kivers, P.Q., as Ship and Custom Brokers,
steamship, steamboat and barge agents, coal merchants,
lumber buyers, general stevedores, etc. They also act
as brokers in the purchase of lumber and pulpwood,
which they ship largely to the United States. In
1»04, 50,000 cords of pulpwood were consigned
through this house to the United States. They ship
•>i.my million tons of fuel by rail and barge, coal be-
ing onsigned through the firm from England andAew South Wales.

The firm are the local agents for the Lake Cham-
pla.n Transportation Company, the Sincennes-Mc-
Naughton Line, the Allan Line, the Dominion Line,
J.
a Compagnie Generale Trans-Atlantique, eta

I be head offices of George Leprohon & Son are at
Ihree Kivers, P.Q., while a branch trading under the
n«...e of Leprohon, Prud-liomme & Co., as General
( "..tractors, Wharfingers, and Stevedores is established
iit Sorel.

Tebbutt Brothers.

This imp,,rtant b,K,t and shoe manufacturing Ann
«..8 fouiHled 111 ISM by the brothers John T. Tebbutt
«..d James S. Tebbutt at Three Rivers, P.Q The
..|..J.-rn and up-to-date factory is a large four-story
"•l<l'ng with a tannery attached, the premises occupZ

•
ng Jjround extending over six acres. The goods are'-'-"'"'"' "" -- "-e dominion, the annud ontpu"

Ttbbott Brothtrt' Factory.

«^or„^,„g from ,75,000 to 300,000 pairs, which are
«old to the wholesale trade exclusively. The firm
...anufacture principally Goodyear welled wear in
""" " "."'' ^y^' «hoes. The average number of em-
p.o.vee^H 250. All mmmunications should be addressed
to Tebbutt Brothers, Three Rivers, Que., P.O. Drawer
li, which will receive prompt attention.
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Dr. Lottii P. Boinind.

Three Rivers Planing /nilis.

'.Nlu's d' I . t
'"«'""' '"""'<»;"g«, doors,

f-"..> - n,.„r ,h,. (..,.. H. station, Tl„«e Rivers, J...^

The Cres falls Company.
Tl,o va.t Jmul,,.r l,„sin,.s« of ,1.0 (Jres Falls Co„..

pa... of Three I{,ver.., VXl, was fon„,I ,.„,„ «,„„....s ago. and tinallv Mr. F. F. Fanner flr^^^

"irK in the manufacture of naw ,„i .l

:":;,;::;„' "• »"-»"; *';.r.„!=
ipijwouudu, or more Tlio

Fn„io I 1
^' ^''P*"^» principally toEngland, alKJut 15,000,000 feet of lumber

IC t U
<""'"' ^•««-P'-'-i<Jent and Genera.Manager; V\arren Curtis, Treasurer; A. PagensteeherW, Ass^tant Treasurer; and F.n. r^i:^;,

Cirard and Codin.
Thebusinen, of (Jirar,! & (J.^lin. manufaetnrers

.f ..mlertakers .up,,hes. was established at ThreeH'-rs, P.Q., in l.flo, by Oustave Oirard. TheZH-.t ,«.r,ners are |..o,K,ld Girard and Hector L uiin"" *"" '.""''
' *'"-'- "f -mdertakers' furnishing;

-Jns caskets, coffin trinunings, hearses, head li„
J^,'"-'-. brass goods, coffin har.lwar.., etc. Materials are

."•-.0.1 fron. Gennan,, Kngland. France, a„t .^

r ii .^:r:,
j'-;.----- ..cto.^ ..„d h;„d om!;:

ShaM/lnlgan Falls, Quebec.

Hot«l V.aaoiM, Shiwinigan FtUi.

J he Hotel \endome at Shawinigan FaUs, P.O. iss tuate. djrectly across the street iror. the Great No
l.|-n. Ka.way Station. It i. an attractive modern
r.c U .„g. especially e^ted by Mr. F. L. Gir!!

.'s ir..sent proj.netor, in 1901. Under his experi-

a I \T \
" ^ """ "^ "'" ^' ""d «»»«' comfort-"l''« l."tel» ,n the province. Electrically lighted and«-...n heated throughout, its thirty-two"^ conSioJ

1
•.Iroo.ns are furnished in luxurious style, brassT^

.steads .„ e.ery room, in fact, the traveL ge^U the<-oniforts of home.
*^

..I>to-date service. Mr. Giroux is alw.yg pe«onally.n attendance to give his gi,e.ts a hcartv welc3 "^
I
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The Laurentide Paper Company,
Limited.

A« the St. I.mv.«K.. flow« towards the sea, it passes,

.
.uidway between Montreal „„d Q„el.ee, the ancient
eitv «f J hree Kivers, so named heeause of the three
months of the St. Manriee River, one of the largest
inl.ntaries of the St. I^wrenee in Canada. On this
river, a little over twenty miles from its mouth, is
situated a water power which early gained the atten-
tion of those pioneers of industrv who were to turn
the forest wealth of Quebec into Pulp and Paper.

In 1885 the first mills were established for the
nmnufaetnre of ground wo.xl pulp. The business pro-
gressed with the varied experience of all pioneer c.n-
cerns until the demand was felt for an increase in the
development to uIUWa' some of the raw material in thc
maiiufacture of the finished product. So in 1897
the Laurentide Pulp Company was re-organized; ex-
tensive forest limits were purchased covering 1 COO
square miles of virgin timU-r: the water power 'was
further developed, and a large sulphite mill for the
manufacture of chemical fibre, and four paper
machines, were added to the old p„!p ,„ill. D.iring
the following five year« the increase of the plant was
fully justified by the demands of the market and it was

f..nnd that the sur,,lus pr.«luct of the two pulp mills
".uld be m.«t a.lvautageously cmverted into paiH-r
In the year 1904, therefore, three new paper machines
«ere installed, a limited quantity of preferred stoc-k
was issued, and the name of the company was changed
to a he Laurentide Paper Companv, Limited."

Ihe mills stand t^ay as the largest pa,K.r plant in
anada, and one of the largest on the continent. Its

Iwundless forest wealth, the water ,K.wer at Orand'-
Alere, of which only one-half of the 40,000 horse
lH.wer ,8 utilized, added to the splendid modern equip-ment of the mills themselves, rendered practieall/fir;
proof, make the plant one of the safest and most per-manent industrial propositions in Canada.
At present it is consuming about 3,500 logs a day

which produce a total output of aln^ut 200 tons of
newspaper, cardlmard, and s ilphite fibres. To give
one an idea of what this imuiense tonnage meansf it
might be said that two-thirds of this product, or the
daily production of newspajM^r, would furnish a strip
»f paper a yard wide and over fourteen hundred miles
in length. The market for this immense output of
eourse, extends not only throughout the Empire but
into other countries as well. Most of the material.
however, finds its destination in Canada, England
Australia, Xew Zealand, and the United States
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The Belgo Pulp and Paper Com-
pany, Limited.

E.t.bluhed in 1901 by Belgian cpitalLu, the
itelgo Pulp and Paper Company i. one of the mo.!
important pulp and pa,H.r manufacturing oonoerns in
the Province of Quebec It« average annual output
w 30,000 tons of pulp and 8,000 ton* of newapaper.
About 260 brnda are oonaUntly employed at the
Company'! milla at Shawiuigan Fall*.

The head office of the Company ia in Brua«ila.
Belgium, at No. 15 Kue BrederoJe, in which ciu
^r. A. JJouvjer ia the Managing Director. The
Ueneral Manager in Canada ia Mr. H. Biermaw.
1 He capital of the company is |800,000. Thr. tele-
graphic addreaaes of the company are "Pulp," Brux-
eliea; and "Belgopulp," Shawinigan.
The company i» intending to put up a second paper

machine, which will be in operation about NovembTr.
this year, so to double the output of newspaper.

CANADIAN WATER POWERS.
Canada's water powers are certain to play u trciupii-

doua part in her industrial development.
If water could l>e employwl to turn the wheels of

tvcry factory a large element in cost of produitiou
would l« eliminated. Already in Canada many indus-
tries get their power in this luauner. ilauy more will
follow in time, for Canada is the country of running
waters. The Laurentian Highlands constitute "a
gathering ground for many large and almost innumer
able small rivers and streams, which, in the sources of

{!!ZI'^
""'•* "*^'"" '" "'"'' '^'"^^''^ t° ^>' lo«tr adjacent

levefey aro lihely te-piw»of greater and more penuan
cut value to the industries of the country than an ex-
tei.sive coal-tield."

So many companies are already making use of water
power that only a few examples can be given. Jn
Sault Ste. Marie a large number of important indus-
tries are operated by electricity developed at the local
rapids. One hundred and seventy-live thousand horse-
power has been developed thus far. At Kat Portage
100 miles east of Winnipeg, a dam across the Winni-
peg Kiver gives a head of twenty feet with a storagear««_tho Lake of the Woods-^f about 2,000 square
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Large electrical works have also been constructed ate Laehine Karnda iuat above Montreal and .
( haml.

ly on the fachefieu River. These phmU suppf,
electricity for the operation of the street railw-'^d
.t'lj"'"/'^

"."*'
"'T'.

'«•"'"« '» Montreal. The"treet, of (^uel^c are lighted and the Quebec streetrailway operated by electricity developJd^ mTimorency flails Thirty thouswd horse^wt h.v.

Ma'^iJr Tk"*
•' S''7'"W«» FalU, on t£e Riyr 8tJUaurice. The Chaudiere at Ottawa, with a fall of

«lK,ut forty feet at low water, ha. been used for^n,
>ears for driving mills, pumping the city water aupply,and generating electricUy for lighting and for o^ng the street railway. Eight thousand horse poweVhas
been developed here, wUle another 1,000 hone power

., -f ,
— -—" "wv^o—VI, nuuui £,uvv square

miles In time, not only Rat Portage and ite lulls,
but A\.nnipeg and other places, with their indmstries
«ill be supplied with power from these works, which
have a capacity of about 30,000 horsepower.
At Niagara Falls extensive power companies andmany large industries have been established, with an

aggregate capital of $20,000,000. Great tunnels have
been blasted through the solid rook under the river
bed and along the shore, but the volume of water is so

has been developed at raj.ids five miles above the city.
wenty-seven miles farther up, at the Chats Falls,

tlie^e are magmfiee^it water powers. Within a radiusof fifty miles from Ottawa, the capital of the Dominion,

<Zl^ T '"'"'"'''" '™'^'' P"^^' •'""«>' 'equivalent to
J'tm.OOO horse power.

In Northern British Columbia and in Yukon, waterpower is used to wash the gravel in the placer mines.
J liese instances are only examples of the waterpowers abounding in Canada. It is estimaied that theht Lawrence system of falls and rapids plac-.s 10,000,-

000 horse power at the disposal of Canadian industry.The power at Niagara Falls is estimated at 5,500,000
horse power. As soon as cheaper methods of tran^
m.tting eleetricitv have been perfected, the utility ofCanada s running waters will be indefinitely increased
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ST. JOHNS. QUEBEC.

An Ideal Manufacturing Centre near Montreal.

St. Johns, the capital of the eoimty of St. Johm, \»

l-emitifHlly situated on the Richelieu River, twenty
M veil niilea from the city of Jlontreai, making it pr.u-
tically a suburban town of that metropolitan centre. iTl

advantages offere<l here f..r manufacturing and other
great enterprises are obvious: having the iniineiisc

trade of the greater city to draw upon, yet tlie cheaper
methods that naturally prevail in the smaller town.
This fact has Ih'cii l.H)ked ii|)<>ii with much favor by
several immense institutions which have Im-atcd in St.
.lohns, chief of which is the Singer ilanufacturing O,.,
which is jnst completing at this |«,i„t one of the „„„t
magnificent plants for the irianufacturc of sewing ma-
chines and their accessories „n the American continent,
and which fact is destined to makc^ a great improve-
ment in the town's alnwly thriving condition. Other
establishments of wealth and note are also l.«-ated here
and the town is fille.l with thriving, enterprising citize.is.
who see for themselves and their homo place a future
of marked prosperity.

St .lohns contains, besides the County Hu:i.lings,
churches for the Episi-opalians, ilethodists, and Roman
Catholics. It is the home of La Banqiie de St. Jean,
and contains branches of the Merchants Hank of Can-
ada and \a Banque Na'ionels.

A dozen or more hotels afford comfort for the travel-
ler; and a good s;.-8tem of public schools is maintained
for the education of the younger generation.
The town is lighted by electricity, and has a com-

plete system of waterworks.

Four main line railroads enter the town: the Cana-
dian Pacific, Grand Trunk, Central Vermont, and the
Delaware and Hudson.

The surrounding countiy is rich in agricultural
resources, making St. Johns a great centre for farm
produce, the shipping of which to all parts of the
world is a heavy item in the town's business interests.

Across the Richelieu, and connected by a splendid
bridge, is the thriving town of Iberville, which is in
itself a centre of considerable importance.

Charles R. Cousins.

I'he extensive wholesale flour, grain, and feed busi-
ness of Charles R. Cousins has Xwvn established in St.
Johns since IH^l. The trade lies principally through
iIm' Kastern Townslii|M, and .Mr. Cousins transacts the
hiigest jobbing business in his lino in that section.
iJr. Cousins owns three large warehouses, one on the
Cana.lian Pacific Railroad, one on the wa.er fr<mt,
an.l o..e at IlK-rville. He buys largely all through
Canada and the (ireat .\orth-Wcst, an<l dws an exten-
sive tnide in American corn im|«.rted from the United
States. Mr. Cousins has an ex|)erieneed travelling
i( presentative covering a large section of the Province
of (Quebec.

CiMt. K. Couin*,

ll»yjr of St. Johni, Qg*.

-*-
The immense distances in Canada have made her

citizens broad-minded. There are no serious, sectional
jealonaies, and there is no over crowding.

-Mr. Cousins is one of the most progressive citizens
of St. Johns, and has taken no small part in the
l<velo|.Mient of the city. He was a member of the
Town Council for about 15 years, representing the
North ward, and most ably filled the office of Mayor
for the past three years, and is always to the fore in
any movement which has for its object the benefit of
the commnmty, of which he is so useful a member.
\\o was most a.tive in briugiug to St. Johns the
Singer Manufacturing Company and other important
uidnstries.
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U Banque de St. Jean.
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JCtabii,l„.d in ,b7j{, the U Ikuque de 8t. Je.n i.
till- moit .niportmit fin»uci,l in.titiitioii in the thriv-m^ u,w„ of S,. Joh.... I'M. Hi,...,, i,. founding l.y
I.UUU AIollou, the bu.im*. „f the bank W ireTdilvyet co„«,n.Htiveiv. inei^^ed, «„,» H now «..cbi'^;

n "s:; ""; ?'"* 'r"»- "'••". -nuf.'^.r.*?,:

K H. J{.>y „ the President; Mr. F. Lanwureux Vice^Pre.„le„.; .„d Me«n,. A. Morin. F. fXZ^:/ ^^

under the able «nd«,K.ri..nml management of Mr.P. I. h Hrureux. The braneb at 8t Remi in underthe management ..f Mr. ('. A. Bedanl. aml^he b«nch« llenryy.lle .h «.ntn,lle,l by Mr. C. K. Langloig Laanque
,
e St. Je.nV c.rreV>n.lent. n £ VorkC.^- are tbe Hank nf Montreal; i„ Boston. Ma,., th.

rC ^"-rr"' ''"'''
J" •^'"•""•«'. 'he MolHon, Bank.

»206.Z """" "^ '-" ""'"""' '•" **•• •'«" i"

The Canada Hotel.

The principal hotel in St. John., P.Q.. J, the Hoteldu Canada. It ha. thirty-two comfortably furniahed

Im r' !-:T
''^"•' "'' "'•""" "•'•'"'« ""«"K»-out. Beautifully ..tuated mid-way between the bu.i-

Tk* Caaa<a Hottl,

«t Jbhat, Qoi.

new and residential section, of the town it U nr.nveniently near the railroad depots, f^' InihZ;running to and from the hoter\,c^,,„rcu.W

Jacob Simard.
One of the most important businesses in St. .fohns

offiiT' H ^' "^ ""'• '»'»•' ^^^' -here his mainoftoes and la^ warehouse is situated. He transaou

Cfe Kfand V'.^
U-;ted States. ?fe Ifm.»»aw m eoal and wood. Mi. Simard also handles

«?JsJn^T:nr:v"e'STi„7^'^'•v•^''•'"-''^^^ '» «-
\l- a" . . ^ """' "' buildiiiff (uuulinL

-^d jSK^ilt!,"^ -.jjfcJiL::. with

enviable «put. Ion f,?rfl f
1?''' *»',thieved an

»t .„H„. «ra«_W„,M Co™p,„,.

This i,„port.n, industry w.. originally «tabli.hed

onlytothewhoI«lLr^Tir*^' T'^
'''•'"»'"»•

from $100,000 tHliOi .1

°"''' ""'P'" """«^

.„„
""'""" to •l.iO.OOO, the concern employinir anaverage number of 100 to 180 hands Th-

Z

ex,K.rt to London. England, b«t"the bulk of tCTadJ
.. done throughout the Dominion. Materiarof ?h!

£.rtr.\ffil te ^47.in.'.*n^-
o/ the cimpa^. ^ ^ ^°"*'« » «he HecwUiy

«»^t''"i.''"
*^." ^""e"' " « prominent man of affairs lin

The Dominion Pneumatic Tool
Company.

in ^r T V*?' 0°^' '""P"'*"" manufacturing concern,n St. John's^ P.Q., i, the Dominion Pneumatic tS
hvTn ?v[' "-•"^-"T established in IsS
^Jh f•

^'•'^'"'- "^^ •'""'''«« was .«b«KiuentlTauceeeded to by Messrs. R L. Ketcham .^8 JIfed.ngton. who now control th-, business, whiS is thaiof brass and iron founders, enginoe« .;d machb^tlboder makers .„d blacksmiths. A specialty s2

patent work, and repair woAo?^ev«^'!^ ^i*" *»'

promptly attended t^ lie offiL ofth T*"*"*" ^
T;^. 0„mpa„y a. attaeLedV^^w^lks'^L sHS:
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C C roulln.

The chief offlce of Mr. O. C. Poulin, the well
known Inmher merchant iin.l m«nnf.ptui»r, i. .t St.
lohn.. P.Q. Fifteen .vean. «k» he established him-
•elf in the indn.try, in which he w.. m, p^.mincnt, .t

Fanihara, P.Q., subsequently moving his headquarter,
to 8t Johns some three vears ap,. whe^. he ba,
e»tabli«bed extensive planing mills, where the manu-
facture of sashes, doors, blinds, latha, and all kinds of
pre|>ared lumlier, is carried on, on a large scale. Jlr.
I'oulin's business extends throughout the Province of
Quebec. ITe is the promoter of, and a large share-
holder ID, .he Sherbrooke LiunlH-r t'ompanv, and als..
owns a saw mill and 600 acres of timber land at St
nosaire.

•Mr. Poulin deals in spruce, hemlock, pine, and hard-w.K,d lumber, rough and d«««.d dimension tiS,
.laplmanling, shmgles. 'pnlpw-KMl, cedar ,K,st and telegraph ..les. The annnal output of his mills ?s i^.

The J. and S. Bessette Company,
Limited.

^'

This well known concern of bras, and iron founders
machInl«t^ and agricultural implement manufacture™
ha. been established in Iberville, P.Q., .i„oe 1881.
Air. O. Normandm is president, and Mr. C A Pap-
ineau vice-preaident of the company. Since its fo xd-
mg, 44 year, ago, by Jowph and Salyme Bessetf the
busmew has become a very extensive one, and the pro-
diK-ts of the factory bear a first rate reputation.
The factory ,s one of the best equipped of it. kind in
lanada, and every kind of machine work and casting
.. undertaken. The company make their own brass

LTT^I' '""''
?^ •" ''''"^« °* .grioultural impS^

ments, threshmg machine., hay prewes, hav rigs, kmo-

il^n''™I'*'"i^«'~""/"v'^"*''' ^^'oo'P^de hand cars,puinp car., butter «,d chee«, factory .upplie,. etcIn fact, the J. & S. Be«.ette Co., Ltd.. undertake the
manufacture of ,11 kinds of machinery "to do any Wnd
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The Canadian rreserved Butter
Company, Limited.

The packiiuj in tin., j.rs, and keg, of Canadian
but er for exp.rt to .11 pan. of the wr.rld i. , n„v,l
f.;«ture ,„ the dairy industry of the Dominion, having
hither,.. l«en chiefly conlrolle,! by Denmark and
Jram... The Canadian Pres,.rv.Ml Unt.er Company,
Linu e,l, have .uoce«.tully inaugurate,! «nd developed
this branch of the trade. Subjected to a .,.x,ial pZ
«-Hs in manufacture, the butter as packe,! by thi. oom-
I-Hin retains for years its charms of eomHtion and
<l"»^.r ... any cliuiau. in the world, tr«pioal or othcr^
'^ i ..nad.an ch.^«. i„ high quslity in also ,„.a,ed

I .., «.«y and k...,« fresh with iu original fl.vor foran extended jM^riiHl.

exlrt lir*"""
•

'r-'""'^
"""^•' ^'""'P«».V' Limited,export those .pe,.,«lt.es to England, the West Indies!

lbs Oaaaiiia Pnuvni BattH Compaay's
Factory, at St. Jokai.

(^•".il and South America, China, Japan. S.mth
.\trua. etc., in ever increasing quantities. The an-
nual value of the export reaches $230,000. The pro-
<lucfs are known under the name of the "P.B." Brand.

1 he offices and manufactorie. of the oomptny are at
bt. Johns, P.Q. Jlr. P. ,le Bacourt is President.

t»»-

The average yield of wheat in the West during fif-teen years has been 20 bushels per acre, the h^hest
yearly average being nearly 28 bushels. To gi«w a
bushel of wheat costs the western fanner about 35crnts (Is. 5d.). All he sells it for above this i,clear gain. .

'

The construction of railway, through Canada—par-ncularly that portion known a. Western CanadJ-SSumake markets of ea.y access for the quick sale of famproducts u. cvrry district. Whatever may be the

™
penence m other countrie., .ettler, who a4 now lUt
over thoM who come Uter.
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CHAPTER XII.

By JOS. T. CLAKK.
A
II K wholn history and character of Ontario

as a Btnunch Uritisli province is pretty
well pxplainrd hy the struggle through
whiili thr sottlements north of the great
lakPrt i>a(wo<l during the war of 1812. The
nonntrV; was now. The pioneers had
trouble enough, in their conflicts with
nature, without being overrun by invaders.
There was practically no Fpper Canada
worth mentioning at the time of the
American Revolution, but after that war,
large groups of families that had been loyal
to the King, passed north of the lakes to

establish new communities. Not only so,

but the sentiment engendered by the war
caused emigrants from Great Britain for
some years to turn towards Upper Canad*

rather than to tlie Fnitcd StHtes. British regiments,
too, were di«banded .ind given land grants whcr^
it was most desirable that the country should
be opened up. When, therefore, the

'

war of

1M2 .«.urred, It gave York, the dirty but ambitious
f"«.ruimerof the p„.s,.nt ci.yuf Toronto, and the other
«.ttl«nents.„ Upper Canada, a chancM, to show ,th«t
loya ty to the Uritisl, frown which ha. ever since b.-eu
displayed. At that tin.,, the curse of |«.rty,,H>liti™ had
not made itwlf felt to any .,te„t ; the Fa.mly Compact
had not organucd lU machinery of mi.<-hicf ; the Clewr

,«r77 ^"1 "»' • .»>.'»™n8 question; .uUiority WT.
not at loggerheads with the sentiment for reproenta-
ive institutions which gave rise to the trouble, of1K.J7; and the original settlement of the Province by

.inn * f"''ur ^^''•'"'** *" ""' ''''"««' ^V th" •««»»
sion of humbler persons with more ri»publican notions.
Ihe ProTinee was as yet enjoying the nnqualified bene-
nts Of Oovernor Simcoe's progressive policy, and had

««lr l."T,:'
the harvest of those aristoeritic institn-

deZewe^
^ "" "' "*'*' '" American

The York of 181 a, built near the site of an old French
trading station called Fort Rouille, . stabli-hcd in 1740,Uy sojuc distance to the east of Vong,. street, which
was at tliat tin>c a rough countr.v road. At the east
end of Toronto Harbor, close to the spot now markedhy the stem grey outlines of the county jail, was
erected the first parliament building of tlio new Enir
Iish provmce. It was a plain woo<len structure andwas humcrt tiy the American raiders in ISl.T T,, isi«
It was replaced I.v a larger building of brick, but this
was burned by a.^cident in 1824. Round this. Front
Mreet C?uern and Berkeley Streets, grew up in irregular
clusters the new settlement. Tlie eastern part of the
harbor m the direction of the bay, was chosen for mili-
tary reasons, since being at the bead of the "bav it wasm a more defensible position than the western portion
near the entrance of rtie harbor. From the Pariiament
Buildings to the Old Fort, immediately cnst of Garrison
(reek, there extended a grove of oak trees, a vestige
of the primeval forest., The K,,tinn<= snd earthworks
of this fort are otni in tolerable repair, and from the
embrasures several cannon still command the harbor
There is a blockhouse of the aneient French atvle; on
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.«.u rickrir ...*k«./... I. w.. hm. i,, ,h.- w;..,;r,. ,!!,,of III,. rnrU.in. tlM. ,|,r ..vi.U,,! ..X|,Ui,.„ ..K.fc
pl«.r. «rhii*h nMllN-.! in |l„. .|,.,th „f <i,.„„,| |»ik,. „„Jnmiiv , g,IUiit A ri..,i, .,|,li..r, Tl... Ol.| V,»i i. .
f..in. 4h.Mwh h. b„i|,li„K. -f. .till oor„,MH I.V . f'w
r-vj-rrniM-nt ofDoiiil. in ih. niillurv .Irpirtmrni

UMch ..iii..,i , .,,..,11 ....iio,.,i.,, „f j;,„.,;..i' .":;,:
t«v..rl,^ .»,| f,rm.i if w». rl... „.„,rr .,f „.|,», „„.„.„

.11.1 «4m. , ..r. ,ftrr th«. w.r. br..,4«hi . «mii.l«r.bU
•|iiHntitjr iif tuitmy intu ir<<iiU,ion,

K..r n^nrly « ™,.n„y r„»«,|, h... I,„„ ^.^in-
»I..M|p.i.l,, it„. r».i jTf.wii^, .\n..ri.,.„ It.., ji... „^
.,i«.,si.iv,. B,.„rr«ti.m. .,f r„|„,| «,^,„ .,^,„.„„,„
.««.... ,,H...,...| ,1... „,i,i. ,.. ,,,^^^^

1 u f.'"
'".•','"•""••'•;" "' "H-I-. ...-rK,. «i,h

•l>ff.r.-nt «.»r-. I.„t ,t .. ,vf,Hi„ ,1,^, wIh-m I',.,..,

(K.mrtd f.r -T*. B<Mk «f Cutte ")

Misted in ITppor C.nada. Alren.lv the thongl.t. of themrrrh«nt. of flr.ta.n, a,.,| ,„„„. P,,»H-ia!ly „f C
«l...r.. tin. ,r..«ki,.K o„t „i tho vixatioi,- .„„I, t., tl..'
An,..n<;tti. I{.p„|,hV, inglorionn war of IS! 2 p„, „ « 'l

««r on Toronto, twice ,n the ,«w»e.,ion of « vietorioiw
enemy, was at first Hijtht .leprensin,;. Fnt the net rc-

buildinp, that had been destroyed were reb„ilt in amore durable and tastefnl form by the British Govern
"" "'• ^'* I"**'"'* "^ '"ge bodi„ of aoldier. during

Ysaft atTMt, TocsBto.

(•.nada was forred to arise from her cradle to de-
f.n<l h.m.|f, the i„f«„t eonntry eoneeived a dis-

from that day to this. The war occurred in the<-l«.".vs M.o,t .mpr,...Mo«al.lo aKf, and although °t was

I

.. o ho wor d-s littl,. war. and seen.ed f„ en.l fn
litfle that s,s:,uhe.l ,n„eh, if tf„ve Ontario and Quebec
-.^-. .tor,.., „„d Hcnti ,„ hat |„.ve ,.ver .JT^.
the »

P7•'"^'''^'~""'''"•^ ""•' •'«*--'' them Tni^e K.. M.l.he «n,l to bring these two p„,vinces. peopled

««r, and .fc, I^ttlea arc forgotten except in local hi*-

IJ
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fry kui it m»iB»aln«d Briti.li auUioritv om luUf of
lh«> ^iiiih Aniirii'iih ('itntinrnt.

Till. rM'«i iiit.'r.'.tinir .Implrr i.i Ohlsrio". hktory
jTM thi. .tnijwlB fori«|fg„»„„ro6nt whi.l. ciilmiMtiKi
n thp n..»*llion ../ 18.17. TonwU. w«. ihf> Mnirt of
lhM'l"tilt.|f. Hon. mIk,.!, th» Oo»m.or, and hor* thr
Mffi-liiti.n. nw.) In v,i„ rffort. ».. Mrnrr to ihr iMopl.-
•lifwtlnn of ihi-ir ..wii aff,!,.. .\ f,.» )pB,|i„^ timm**
"..lallv B.i„rd ,h.. car ..f th.. Oor.nmr and dl.orr-lif.d
tl..-.r whn a.y.l fo, r-fom, hv d»N>ri).inir tham a* f»-
r.nWlr«,„. Rir FrMnW. n.,nd ir..a.| I,, , d«nitch to
Ih.. I...mr p,r..„,mrnt allnd...J f„ ,(„, pMn^dian rolonlr.
... ...rkl,n„ r.| ,." \\„ „.„„1,| ^|,„„^ ,,,^i, „„,„^,
»..v th. flm.tiiKM. with wJiirh »!,. would n>|Wt (he ahiiir.1
rropo|^»,m„ ,„„|, ^, j,i,„ p„^„, ,„„/,^^ ,1,^ jf,^
llifonirli him. ho afflrmi-d and thr pfmipj,.,,. dortrfnr.
or rppiil.li.-itniMM .hniild Iv irtamprd om oner and for

'llVi

from mutivaa not ao diffarant, but from pro< _
ihai Y.ri.d wnoh. ibi. twu p<»pl.. «r „ Si aooaartad
million iiid f..h.,.| ,h, .uilH.riile. in irrat BriUin to
riuliaf iliiit inf.finnriun frmi offiuial auurooa waa not
i» l« wholly ini.trd. John Hull w>. [.radical Pnouah
t.. kiK.w what r»bi.||i.>n maant. It ronid not bo m-
l-lam.d awa.v l.v |>l«it.ihle d«<.|«il.h.... |., J p.pj.
mail in Uvvt r..n«dB. and Williwni l.von .M,M'li..n)ii.'
Ill I |>|M.r rnnndii, in«v havr Mood f..r iin'|H...il>|«. things
lit Ih^.v lit |pa.t inudp rff.rfiv. pn„i..t tm\n»% .-ondl-
ilona that n>iild not i<..ntinii<> nnd did not.

Toronto wan in tlir mid.t of th. IUbaHi..n. MacliPn-
«ir. I>r, Unlpl. iiikI iI ,l„.r ,.h|..f .N,n-,,ir„(or. livi-d
in Iba city, and rn.-t i., carr.fnl d..li»H.r,ti„n a. In howfKWMlon oonld »«. I„d of th.. I'ariiamrnt lii.ildlnip..
il- an... .t..r..,l i„ ,|„. ti„ n„||, „„1 ,h.. (lovrnor-.
rMMnirr. II.Bt ,l„, ,,|,„. „f ,|„. ^,^1, ,„i^,„j^ p,„

(EniriMd for "Tin Baoh of Ciuat •)
Tk« Rirbor of Codcricli, Oatirio.

«ll tiii,^ ,„ fl,,. iiriri.r, territorio*. lint it waa not to
•* 8 .iiif of th.. ablmt men in th« colony were op-
Ppfoil to rBprespntiitive government, and travelled to
fciiKlHn.l to arg,!.. agfuin-t it. but notwithstandinR in-
fln "nre .md the diffln.ltie. of di^faiuM.. right and rea«.n
were on the mde of reform and a moonnnietion came
atioiif. If the re'iellioM had not mn.Oi foree in the
firM, It had H .ignifipinc,. in John Bull's mind which
miffUTd for the end. aiiiie.I at. T,or.l Durham wa« sent
to I aniidii. nnd his report on the situation paved theuav for n eoniplete reorgiinization.

It must ever he deemed a sipiiftcanf thing tbat inwo great erme- in the history- of Oanada-the war of
1«12 and the Rehelhnn of IS.IT-worVing from en-
tn-elv independent sources of inspiration, the people ofOntano and the people of Quehec. differing in origin.
relijnon. and language, contributed each to the aid of
the other,Jn prodneing resnlti. mntnallv desired. With
widely .liffering motives the people of Ontario and
i/nebee eqttally resisted inrasion in 1812-1P14 and

only U aseril«d to the lack of axperienee in relwllion
that hampered tho leaden.

It is iniprobal.le that Toronto ever again in her his-
t|ry will »)e n, the same position in which ,he stoo.1 on
the evening of December 6th. 1837. About one-third
of the inhabitant*, of the town were in svnipathv with
the rebeK another thinl were prepare.l' to g, for or
against rebellion a* proved most politic hv the event
Ihe average man deplored the condition- that pre-
vailed, but donbted the efficacy of rebellion as a
remwl.v. Yet successful rebellion has always com-
mended Itself to the human mind.

Something went wrong Mackenzie was not the
leader he should hare been. Or a misunderstanding
aroae l^tween Mackenzie and Rolph as to the dav and
honr of attack. Or Van Egmond, who was to command
Iho insurgents, arrived a day late from np Seaforth wav
At all event. «,mp excelletil rebels wh.. ,.xpe.!led to
help seize the arms stored in the City Hall for insur-
gent nae, found themaelrea aceapting these eame gans
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to help repel ti.e iuvaJi-n, from Markhuni, Pic-kerinuNewmarket, and other rural part*
"^"^""g,

bv trirSfof^'r '^T
»?'••" ?»!'"<' "-ore than once

wL m.v!rT • •^" •'"' ''"'"'•^ "^ "•- "itv there

rt:/::j: ,r;, 'St'^riJ-'T^
""•

t^^-'

>]•>.'.,» il •
""'•""" "I '"rOntn liiiil hepi, f,.p„,„,.

in r^ "''""? "/ """ •^•"'- '" ""Wribinp monev am^ arrnnpnpr dofensiv,. ,nen,„rn. amingt invaMon"hen new-K cum,- thnt Fnrt V^^
"Kaingt invasion,

column', of »«,r„ t ^ ^'^''' '"•Ptiircd. two

T\ mn^-!; ^ T"' "•'" ^^ •''"ff""'" route, fromT.,ronto-„„P, ,„.,Mv eo„,po,ed of ro^nlar. nnX"
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« nippe«.i, tiip other consisting of militia under fol

< oIlK>me. Tt was the militia that met the Feniana atRidpoway. and five members of the Queen" cU

t^ th /"T wounded. Both side, rr-tired

eno'h of r„l '""^''':/"^
i.'"'

^«nians had hadenoiph of Canada, and those who could do so were
jrlad ..noneh to got out of the eountrv
Thus apiin. at a eritical moment, there wa. iriyen

tZiiv. """z
'"^ "'""'"'^ the intr,;atTo;aihoundarr a, something more than an imapnarv lineThe poo,,], of Ontario and Quehee had WnealTedout to defend the honndarr against invasion, at th'

very tune when „ scheme was on foot for establiahinir o

t^ lX';r"
"' ^ P""'"'T- ^''«"' » no doltX

mSt^? -nleZr
''"""'^

" fellow-feeling and

:&=£«:?-"-"»

T.ake,,vs^^%oX"or^" •" «!»««: of the Oi^at

II" St. OI™R,v;rT;j r v™!f^'°" ' 1'"' "mill*
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to open up the country, havn p,„hed railroad con«truc-
tion even beyond the aetiial need* of the present popu-
ation. The result i», that the whole oountr>- u ready

^M?""*^!.'"
"""""""i*' life with the innUh of th'..

settlers who are now pouring across her borders. On-
tario has at the present timo ovpr 7,000 mil.s of stennirailway ,n actual operation, and will so..„ havV v.^

r.„J p"°'^« "''r.',
"''' ""• "'"•"' Trunk and tl...Canadmn Pao.fio Railways. Both givr indcprndont

ramifications in the other provinces and in the I'nit.d

-35

The (JttawM, Arnpriur and Parr)' Sound Railway

route from the upper lakes to tidal waters.

c..inl'"l't",f 'If
"'."""•^- 'l«v.'i..,,m,.nt which is nowP".np on in the J»rovin<-e may 1h. had fro.n the fact

K,-.la7.r'' "";:^''": ''"' ""' ""'•'' *•" ^"'Vincial

wentv fiv
.'^"

*^-i
'"'"''P'"-'"'""" fo no Ics thant«ent.vfive steam railway companies. Recent railroad

(IniraTxl tar "The Book of Ciuls.")

States. The Grand Trunk Pacific will pass acroi«
the nor hern portion of the Province, a distance of over
760 miles, through a vast stretch of fertile tcrritorv.

„lJ»J
P^ri"""! f5«vernn>ent has „„w nearlv com-

pleted a puhhcly owned railway tlm.u^'h the new Tem-iskammg district. It «HI| eventually Ix- extended toJames Bay^ thus opening up a direct route from To-
ronto and from the West. to a northern seaiwrt within
the limits of the province.

In 1881 there were only tuelve miles of railwav ii<Aew Ontano; when the new railwavs now under con-
tract are completed, this will be increased to over 1,800

OifMd« Hill, iMt of the Law Courts, Toronto.

.•nacttnents have steadily prognwed towards more c.m-
plete governme.It control with a view to preserving
pi Ml.' r.jfhts and rem-.ving impediments to commercial
enterpnse.

The growth of electric railroads during the past fewyears has been rapid and contininiis. Electric cars
run through the streets of all the more important citiesand owns, and the systems are fast being extend.-d
nto the riiral districts. The>- not oiilv afford speedy
ran^portafiun for pas.enge.s, but give a connccti.u
•es.des f„r freight, which bids fair to add greatly to the
bu^ness prosperity and wealth of the Province

Naturally the building of so many miles of railroad
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main •w.t.iS.^dXidS''
,. ''GrTrf'r ^t'

"""•
""''^

Hraina^o from that ofX W? j . J**''®''
"•''"•''" "^

Ijike Superior is 602 feet above the level of t.Hn->or, „„,1, „. , „.„,id,.„,,.,,. ,p.,p,,;i.,;7/X fall

« u.r, lo f . •
" I""''"""', of wmo 600,000M|U«rr

, .
W „f t,.rnf.,rv, >.. in nmv.nio.if f„nn t., iirn

CarJ"'""'
""'""''-'^ "f.tl...nsn„.ls ofl.h , ^

'

the pllf" Vv-' '" ""'. "'P'-^* °^ ««»" Ste. Man. and

vtlJ It1 T:."
"""'' '" ^'''"^' ""• rain"* of thP

I^„ ^"
. *.'V''

""" " *«"''' take all tho cat ,,rdueed to provide power sufficient to lift L-k uli

'

W 3r 000 P°^-^™""'"t ha. leased the riphtTdol'op 37.. 000 hors.. power at Niagara Falls, and threedifferent companies will within The next few m,„M,!place cheap power upon th- market. Their work^wcos the sum of $2.%000,000. Despite he 7mmL2lof the developmrnt the waf^r thev will „=,-. 'rilTmakrno nofeeahle difference in the appeara„ce^^f rhe FaHs

-niti., are afforded for oombining thif
^

i^;;
"I an kmds of wondware iinri r>iilr> a* _ ...

penerated at hydraulic power centres

..,nVl, fr? '^r" " *''''"'' '"""^'" *" *'"' towns to the

'Sri.rprnitla^"-^'^
" ''" "-'•-" T>art of the

tal^fti.e'l^'^''-^"^ ^T'
""'" "f Ottawa, the capi-tal of the Hommion, there is 900.000 horse r,oweravailable at low wafer, and .3.300,000 horl power

'

h gh water. Besides this, the Falls of Ottawa withrhe braMcl„.s ..f tl... river in the Mattawa Mt Z
r'^wer if, r1-l"? «°'"«"""K lik- 1S<),00() ho;^..
l"'«er. In the d.stnct surrounding Kingston, Trenton,
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and Smith's Falls there are over 100,000 hone power
securable. *^

„„!!\*»^
"•'*' P*T' •"• "" '"*' »' « magnitude be-yond the range of mental realiwtion OnuTio is laden

.^ui,. .T' "''^*, "", '^"P"'''* °^ ""« "« ^"t in

mmcrals, with the exception of coal. Iron ores of the
finest quahty occur in great abundance. The range,may bo followed for miles through the district north ofLake Superior, where the deposits form a continuation
..f the Minnesota vein, which leads the world in the
production of iron. At Sault Ste. Marie, where the
drainage of the greatest of lake, aflFords so ample a

237

^/^-'

fil'f.
'" '^"^ T"^^^

to secure material for the manu-
lacture of sulphuric acid.

'Ihe uio^t extensive deposits of niokel-beariug ore in
tJie world are found in Ontario. They extend over a

nry on the Canadian Pacific Railway is the centre of

.riJMl"!.Zi J''?.°>^^K operations carried on in the
neighborhood of this town furnish half of the worid's
Hupply of nickel. Experts who have examined the de-
jMHits Mtuiiate tliat there are <!.-)0,000,000 tons of ore
in sight.

It contains from one and half per cent, to three and
a half per cent, of nickel, and from two to four per

(EiiEr«ve<I tor -The Book ot Cuada.

water pu«oi-, one eoiiipany has 4,000,000,000 tons of
IngU class bcsseiiier ore in sight. In the eastern part
"' ,"'; ' ""' '''«^^'^' '"-e large deposites of magnetite
iiHl iHiiianie iitul the estabii.ln.u.nt of modern blast
f.ir»,uM.s at llmnilton, IVscrnttt,,. „n,l .Midland is I.....I-
ing to thiy .levelopmotit. .So bright in fact are the
prospects before the iron industry that furnaces are
being opened up at Sault Sto. Marie and arc projeeled
lit ( ollinpwood. Kingston, and Port Colbome.
A vein of iron eyrites at a point near Kakabeka

<ent. of copiK^r At present the copper-nickel matte isshipped to the United States, where Uie final stages ofrehning are earned on, but there are indications thathe industry will grow to tremendous proportions, and
the opportunities for the investment of capital in home
production works are exceptional.

Copper is at present produced in Canada chiefly as
a by-prodnct of the nickel industry, though the natural
faciUties for development are unrivaled in the worid.A .•o|.per-beanng belt is traced from Parry Sound on
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^.rt<.,„ ,„ wl ,.h .oppor-lK.«ring rook, do not occur,

nruce Mme., y.dd, d between the years 1849 and 1876
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t«...M. the lake and th.- Manitoba l.o.mdary, in the lUiny
H.vor and Thunder Bay .listricU. It oompriw. .
parallelogran, of country ul«ut 250 mile« long by 100

"u „".'!
''"'''' ^""'^ "f «t '•«»' 2,000 and pro-

h. 8t.;^ T"" '""'"• 'y'"« immediately north of
•
he Bute of M.nnewta. A great many gold diwoverie.

over »«,300,()00 worth of eoppcr. The hnnrovpH
n.ethod. of minin, and extractrreeen ly in X"d..ml the .nore tavorable eot.ditionB of the markeTmakethe wortang of the deposit, now .till more profitTbieHold nnn.nK ". Ontario is a new indnstrv, thoith a

•i the Province hes to the west of Uk. S.,perior be-

0«i«ril Vl«w of HidLy Colin*,
St Citharian, Onurio.

have been made within the past few years, and withtlic advent of capital, and competent man^ment .con^derable nuniber of theae'^ill becorTX
The production of silver from the mines near PortArthur amounts to 100,000 ounce, per .nnumAmong the non-metamo substances Ontwio posses«M

P«rtli, OaUrio.
ropulation. 4,(rao

.1ol.ars.nnu.ny. Perth Is ..r'e.V ,„ ""t;/ Ta '
ll'-'Z 7^

'"*' '"^"'« -^-t^^T^mT
cl.Me. of m.n„f.ct„re™

" " ""* "PP-'t^'ty to .11
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the basin of two peniuwent and importnnt indiutries in
her «alt and petroleum welU. The vliole abore of
Lake Uurou from tbe latitude of Kiucardiuo »outb-
ward, and for many uile« inland, u underlaid b>- thick
bcd» of high grade aalt. It forma the raw material
for bicarbonate for textile industries.
The petroleum industry couHtitutea at preatnt nearlyW per cent, of the whole mineral production of the

Province. The number of working wella located in
the westcm portion of the Ontario Peninsula, with
Fetrolia and Samia as centres, number about 10,000,
and the production amounta to over 600,000 barrels
per year.

Natural ns is present in great quantities in the
couatlea of WeUand and Essex. The product u valued
at 1200,000 per annum.
Corundum for emery wheels, graphite, and mica are

being produced in considerable quantities in the neigh-
borfaood of Kingston.
The price of wild mining land ranges from $2 to $3

per acre according to the distance from a railway, and
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whether in surveyed or uusurveyed territory. A lease
can be obtained for $1 per acre for the titsi year, uuJ
from 15 to 30 ceuU per year for the subsequ.'ut years.
Lessees have the privilege during the currency of their
lease of purchasing the lauds outright, or at the end
of ten years, if the rent hag been paid and the statutory
conditions observed, tlie land is granted free. The
royalties fonnerly reserved by the Crown have liccn

abandoned.

Among the cities of the Province, Toronto, the seat
of tlie Govfrnmcnt. takes the first place liotli in extent
of po|nilatinn and in eommennal an:l manufacturing
importance. It is a distributing centre for both the
(Jrand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railroads, and is

situated on an extensive natural harbor on Lake On-
tario. Her manufacturing consists in part of ma-

chinery, farm implemi'iits, articles of iron, leather
«ihkU, clothing, nlu^•lcul InstrumontM, and ship building,
ioronto is the wholesale and tinancial centre of the
Irovmce.
The city of lluinilton is also provided with a splen-

did harbor. It is situated at tlie very head of Lake
Ontiino and does a large wholesale trade. Stoves,
castings, machinery, farm implements, glassware, boots
und shoes, and clothing are manufactured.

I/>ndnn is an inland commercial town lying in the
centre of a rich agricultural district in Western On-
tario. It has a large wholesale trade and also manu-
factures large quantities of furniture, boots and shoes,
machinery and liquor.

Kingston is situated at the foot of Lake Ontario, at
the head of the St. Lawrence River, and is therefore
important as a shipping town. V^essols built for lake
navigation only here transfer their oargws to the river
lK.ats. Mith the development of the iron industrv
hingston hax Wfore her a bright future. Her trans-
ix.rtation facilities are the best, she has cheap power

witliin easy leueli, and the iron oies in
tbe snrronndiii),' counties pnsluce the
finest of steel.

AnioiiK the cities of Xew Ontario, the
sister towns of I'mi Arthur unci Fort
VVilliiini take a Icadiii); place tlironjth
their i«)silion at the very head of the
Oreal Lakes navigation, "at tin. ,|„orof
the Western wheal (ieMs. The jfiaiii
elevators liuilt in these towns arc the
largest in the world. AImhii 2iJ0,000,-
(lOO feet of logs, l)oard measure, are cut
every year iu the saw-mills of the iiiinie-

diale .listrict. The Kakal«.ka Falls,
only a few miles distant, have a capa-
city of thirty to thirty-five thousand
horse )K)wer, and are now lieinj,' devc-
lojied.

At Keewatin n-..! I.'at Portage im-
mense water ]k.wi avuilal.le for the
extensive milling a...i elevator works,
which are the main s»p]K,rt nf the
towns, .Many men are employed in the
gold milling .>|)eralions of thesiiironnd-
ing coiintrv.

Sioidta P«ptr Co., Hcmttoa, Oat.
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f^\,J i*"?* ^I'*"" '""« 'lie'' flour «nd uw-milli
:? M • •"??'>'"« »' the loci demand.. The d^ZSIof the va^ fwtorie. aro .Upped th^ 'h'S rt^JX..nm.o„ .,.,1 often to other coiWier^^ShTmow
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-Before xnany ye,n ore put, and 1 lK,lieve it willI* within our time, England will find tha thew U^.«>nt,n.ent in trade, and that when two men .hake hand!"V|^ « Urgain «„d lH,th are „.„t„ally Tt^fi^ thev«M. ter men for njaking it. So that if Enlnd «d h«
( olome. can .hake hand, over closer .o.^t^S^W ret

"""•"'
",;;:t''i;?-?4..^.r"—

Toronto, Mr. G. W. Hodjctt., Manager.

Tlu. Canadian winter k n.ucl, to be preferred to thew.mer weather of the Xorthern State. We hive ilcold 8on.e m,,^ vm- eold, bnt we have not the month'
'>f alton,atn,g „.,ld and cold weather, slushy anowwdcold ra.„s. sueoeedcd perhaps W ;arm/o*e^atS^^ea^er wh.eh prevails throughout the No^her^

A Trp. of th. High-:,... C-xiinat 0, Car,
"** " "« »i»«««. St. Citiarin.,, „4

Toroato Stntt «y. lio«.

liire !i" ^ "T
^^"""'"^ °' *- "»ifi-tion of theJ.n.pire greater, closer, and stronger than we have evl,

cvt'.::; wa^f
'?'''''""«'' ''«'''^'

" ."d'erpr
want tt r • ?" "" '^"y """"inent. \Ve« ant to hleud ,n one I„.,«..riHl song the joy bells of aH.r^.ng „Kln.try, the juv MU of "an ernJ^^M"

;;;-
'.fore when she >K>und hVr SoSL^'^, t;"

'Ihe agricultural belt extend, across the continent

-.ounts to 3;S;.,Jtr "7,-''« -It-tion

:;ttdran r'-^-
-^--^'S iirr e"^-;

r, i r« ? ,

'"-' »'™*''n«e.S especially in the West
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Robert Simpson Con.pany, Limited.
CsMsntlally a High Clam Dry Goods Store.

.'41

The RolK-rt Simpwn Ciiipiiny, Liiiiit.d, iHjjmi witli
<ip- Koutli Hnit ill the order of importmur. and it ii u,
thoM- MOfk* wliioh are clawed or a^sociutid under tliut
head that the weijiht of prestiRe g le* to-diiv. And we

no tliiM of iiiercliundi.e iire women liutter judge* than
"f drv g(K>.l». iind no letter jndge* of dry k.hh|« are
I here tlian tlip women who ehoo«e. compare, buy. use.
and wear dry gmnh.

want It to be so. The big store which can justly claim
supremacy in dry goods, rests on the broad, solid foun-
dation of suoceaa, the favor of w,)raen.
And this store is a favorite with women. It i« a

women 8 store. We consider women as the provider?.
The great bulk of retail buying is done by women.
Iberefore we see to it that we please women. And of

\\ e cordially luvite any woman interested in high
class dry goods to visit the store and make hewelf
tlioruughly acquainted with iw stocks. Every courteey
will l,e shown whether purchasing be the object of the
visit or not, and we are sure the time will be pleasantly
and profitably spent which enables this store to come
into closer contact with its customere.
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^* T. EATOIM C
It • l.o„«.hol.l word from one end of the bro.d Do-
minion to the other. A. th. .tuHjr odi derriop. with
••ch dv'. .un .nd .trengthen. with eeeh oombet with
the wind, M the fimi under oon.ider.Uon, en.Ui.hed
«Imo.t . h.lf . century i«o by Mr. Timothy E.ton,
a.velop«l from th. «n.ll .tore d.y by day, «.d y«ir
by ye.r, until it .t«.d. to^,y without . peer in tha
Un.d..a „t.il world. It hu dw.y, b.«,
the b«to.„ p^y „, ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
tr«de; th.t i,,_to .ell cu.tome« good. th.t w«^
r.nt them in returning ,t . l.ter day to repe.t their
purch.*.. ThU method i. the true index of eventu.l
.Ubdity Md pwhiperi^. It !„,„„, confidence in the
one who buy., ad profit to the one who mU«. It i.
equity that engender, reciprocity, «,d .fter ye.r. of
<li'«ling with the people of Cmida, Tm T
t.*To» Co., Limited, c.n feel « cert«n «ti.fMtion in
thinking of ite bu.ine« rekUon. with the people.
There u« very few reudent. of thi. Dominion who
«re not .ware of the greatne« of thi. firm', nuil order
l.«i«neM, and it i. not bowling «t M when we wy th.t
tin* company i. thoroughly .pp,eci.ted in iu effort, to
bo»t wrve the citiaen. of thi. gre.t country.
An important fact to the people of Canada i. that

TiiK T. Eatoh Ca, Ltd., i, unusually progre.-
Mve; not only doe. it «>nd the v.riou. head, of
de,«rtmenu to the different trade centre, of the old
country, but it ha. e.tablirf.ed permanent buying
office, (manned by Canadian.) in London, England
P.n«, France, «,d a native repre«,nUtive in Berlin,
Germany. The«, office, are in clo«, and conatant
touch with the manufacturer., and are able to properly
advi.e the Canadian buyer, when they arrive. Thi,
procedure rebounds to the credit of the firm and to the
Ixnefit of it. patron.. And it neod n„t be ..id that
customer, of Thk T. Eato.n Co., Ltd., always depend
npon getting the best the market affords and of wcur-
ing the mo.t appropriate style, in each and every line
of good., for it i. a well-known fact to all that it ia
always in the lead in reapcct to .tyle and fashion.

In figuring upon the benefiu this firm confer, upon
the trading public, one item i., that it import, direct
from the manufacturing mill., thereby cutting out the

o.
LIMITKO

middleman', profit* It^ take, the benefit of all
•bWnn.. for cadi, which «»o„nti in . l.rge meaanr.
iot the extremely low price. wUeh |H«T.il on all good.
It offer, for m»U>. "0«h1. well bought are half «,ld."
I. an old adag*, the truth of which tU. Ann iMdiie..
Of all the benefit., the mo.t important, how«v«r, i.

the firm', kige mwiufacturing buaineM. Althon^
iu name i. weU-known throughout the oonntiy aa Can-
•«U'. great aggregated .tore, it U not gMwraUy known
perhap. that it. manufactorie. are equally aa great

Finding it could wrve l.o public much better by
p.tabli.hing iu own faotorie., it decided to do *>, and
today it ha. the mo.t improved and be.t equipped f«^
tone, in operation on the continent Indeed, the fac-
torie. a>« w great that they are not aU oonUined in one
building, a. will be wn by the illu.tration, although
the building, are all connected by undeiground tunnek
Here the material that i. .hipped direct from the loom,
u received and put through aU the aeweat device, in
the diape of machinery to IcHen the co.t of the arUcle
to be manufactured. Expert deaigner. and operator,
are employed in the different bnmche., and all the
newe.t .tylea and pattern, are con.Untly receiving care-
ful attention at the hand, of thcM ipeoialiat.. Every
article manufactured undergoe. a thorough te.t of in-
spection by expert examiner., in order that the Eaton
standard of excellence will b^ mainUined throu^out

In thew factories the foUowing good, are manufac-
tured :

—

Women', fur jackets, cap., .tole., .sarf., ruff.,
capenneg, muff., gaunUet., boM, fur-lined coat, and
cape..

Women', and misse.' .uita, drcKe., .hirt waiat .uiU,
coau, raincoat., dree, .nd walking .kirt., millinery.

Women', tea gown., drewing .acques, kimona. and
wrappers, petticoat, in .ilk, moreen, .ateen, luatre,
gingham, etc., wai.tg in silk, Mteen, lustre, etc.

Women', white nndenvoar, flannel and flannelette
nnder^^ear cor.e^ corset waist., bathing .nit., etc.

Women', neckwear and .honlder brace..

Children', carriage mgs, fur cap., fur gauntlet, and
coat..
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llen'i mm] bojn' doth cap* for winter or rammer in

imiUtioB fur or pUun goodi. miliUiy, nOmty, or ipe-

eial MMielgr otpt.

OUldm'a tnd infanU' nnderwoar.

Cbildren'f drewei, coaii, uUten, and reefen.

Men'* fur eoaU, capa, gaiintleta, and collan.

Mea'a and boya' eoata of all kindi, inolnding Priiipp

Albart, full dreaa, tuxado, elarical, morning, tingle, and

douUa braaatod aaeka.

Man'a and youdu' ooata, Taato, paata, orereoata, rain-

eoali, raefera, and faney raata.

rpiidenemi in the ennntry ara fnmiahed throughont

liy thin flnii. A fiill.v fiimiihed hniiMi ia to be leen on

the third HiMir iif it* «tiin>. gleamboat*, yaebtl^ plea-

sure ImatK, anil nailinR reneli ara akm outilttad.

Mneh inav l>e mid about Tbk T. Katow CoMPANv'a

nietlHMla nf dealing with the pulilie in reipeet t<i adrer-

ti«inj( itn ^nmI«, Imt uue rule in utrietly iidhered *o

ihruimhoul the whole .t,,n-, that ia t» make no mii-

repretentatiuM. It faelieren in tlw motto of promiting

1m» than it ean perform, and performing to tba vary

lattar all that ia piomiaad.

i9v4 aen* vf Sou ipie*. s.000 *mplo)r«M.
•tow ciMw lailr at s ^m.

Boya' coata, vesU, knicker pants, fancy coato, over-

eoaU, reeferg, overalla, and tailor auita.

Men'a and boys' white and odored laundried shirts,

flannel and flannelette thirU, alao men's overalls,

smocks, and working ahirts.

Men's and boya' necn^ear, all kinds of ties and

acarfs.

Sleigh robes, furniture uphdstering, win<low shadeo,

and harness.

Ineidentallv we might mention that the T. Eatos

Co. make a specialty of furnishing houses complete

with furniture, fumiahings, etc. Some of the finest

It is m^eilless to say more about tlie vastness of this

great store. The reason for such marvellous growth
is largely due to the firm's determination to serve the

|)cople of Canada honestly and well.

It employs no agento, pays no commissions, and
offei. no inducemenu other than "good ooods at low
paioM." Upon this basis it haa grown into a gnat
national institution.

"The greatest good to the greatest number" is a
motto well worthy of auoh a firm as

^*T. EATON C<>UMmp
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The

Curncy Foundry Co.,

Limited

King, Ad«l.id., ui Brttrt StTMt..: I
,

^^'

J^'
insTOHV of Canadian indiutrion wouH Iw
inc-..n.i,|eto if it did not eonUin the atory
of the wonderful growth of the buiineaa of

The Oimiev Foiindrjr Co., Limited.

t'anmla h«« grown rapidly, and many of her
in.l.wtrie* have prospered in proporUon. The manu-
fuctiin-n. xv|,„ have gtiidied condition, closely and
have guidiHl their busiuf** along lines which would
iniike their produets Ht the varying needi of the
Cinadian iK^.ple, Imve. „f courw, achieved the greuteat
nieanure of «uc«-«.. Am..ng thera may be mentioned
The Ourney Foundiy Co., Limited, of
Toronto, esfabiiahed in a small way in 1843,
uiid to-day operating to their fullest capa-

city the two enormous plant* shown in

the illustrations.

The hciitiii^ of tiic home and the cooking
of food an- of vital interest to ever/ houg.>

holder. Health and comfort ^i^atly dep<'ntl

on the perfection of these systems in opera-

tion, ior over sixty years The Ouniey Co.

hav. work«l along «J«tifc u.^ «,„„.„ijy j^^^
i«« Uwir apparaltts. Tht eJimaiie condition, and ttoM .npply of ,T„y district In Canad. have h^„ e.^
fully cowidered, and th« bMt .ppamtu. to »,« tb.
o.«ki.H, and heating r«,ni„„H.nu ha. been pnxt.wMnL

The unparalleled .iieeeM of this cweern is in a great
«««nf. dne to th. Uci that thoy haw n«„ orar^
l«,kcd the slightest deuil which could eontribnf in
any way to the (lerfection of their pr.NliK>ta.

They have alway. mad* good, honest good,
•nd just what the p«,p|« of Cwiada ne«ied.
Thejr manufwjtnr. the celebrated Oxfort hot
water and steam boiler. ,„d radiator,
Hie demand for which wu «, gw,t mt
to make the Noond pUnt at Toronto June
Uon a necBMity. The*, goods are .bo
nwnufactured in the United Sute. by The
Ourney Heater Manufacturing Ca, of Boe
ton, Ma«.

The Ourney Foundry Ca also «an.rf«,tn« the
Impenal OxA.,d and Chancellor Ranges, on. of which
« to l» found in the majority of Canadian kitohans,
"Dd a full line of coal .„d wood stove, and ranges,
IW" stoves <Hl stoves, warm air furnaces, etc., etc.

The Ourney Foimdry, Co., Limited, have distribut-
ing centre, at Winnipeg and Vancouver. The Ourney-
Arassey Co., Limited, handling the business in Mon-
treal, and The Ourney Standard Metal Co., Limittnl
roi.resenting them in Calgary, Alta.

'

Their unboun.le<l faith in the future of Canada is
.vi,len-ed by the enormous tapiul invested in plant
and machinery.

Tonote Jaactioa. Caaada.
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The Standard Silver Company, Toronto, Canada.

illMtration of whieh ia ihown hnnwiih, have m eom-
iJple and perfeet • pUnt for tint iMnufactura of .ll-
vpr good* ai nan be found on th» AnMriran ContinrnJ.

tualui •iim Cawtfutr, Tmat*.
tutttj, WiitrMai, lU Oa:«i.

There are eaUbliahrarntH in the United Statea more
exteuive thiin this Toronto cnncHrn to be inre, lint

none there are having better facilitiet, nor in f*ct,

turning out any luperlor ffoodi, while on the other
hand the cheap and inferior article ao common on the

other lido constitute* no part of the prodnet of this

Canadian factory.

The Standard Silver Company is located at 35
Ilayter Street, Toronto. Tlio company safe|riinrd«

the customers with a (ruarantee on all producta, which
meana effectively that no inferior plated ware is

turned out of this establishment. Its success and
tpxid name has been built np solidly and thoroughly
through this policy. There is an abundant oppor-

tunity to misrepresent in this particular line of mer-
chandise, as in many ways an inferior article can
scarcely he distinguished from the best grade; wear
fells the story in the end, and for this reason the
Standard has stood the trial, and its prodnots fou*"]

as represented through the test of time.

Canada has in a great measure been accustomed to
importing her silver ware, thinking perhaps that more
Iwantifnl designs and more modem ideas are worked
into the imported article, this, however, is a mistake,

Ihe question of silverware, particulnrly, there is noth-
ing gained, and in fwit, much to bo lust, In looking
l>ey»nd the upleiidid and thoroughly inodum pnMiuel
.if ihJK u|>-to-dnie inMiufaeturing e^tuliliahnienl, whieh
Ih milking Nueli nil rnvinlile name for itself right bom
in iiur midst.

We liike e<.ii»i.l.>nilile pleunure in prew-nling here
with, in iidilirion I., the illiii.triition of iji.. building, a
l>li'>to((rii|.b of ilic |'r..«id.i.t SM.I MmiHging Dirc-ior
"f "' <">'"">• •^''•- W. K. <}...rg... who. in addition
to Ciller lion .rx. In, ,l„. distiii..|i..n of Mng thi. year
dlMt.',). ,||p I'r,,.ident of the ranadi.in .Mani'ifae-
tun-n.' .\«,ri.iii,m. wliiel. assH-iitl-n embraces the
prineiiMl ni»nnfaetiir..r. „f ,1„. I).„„ini„„. ,„,! j, )„

W. X. Gtorgs.

President and Msnadng Director.

the strife for recognition of all things Canadian, and
18 doing so much to bring the attention of the Motherand those of her citi««s who are given to watching Count^ . The ad^iS^rt^'";!^ TlZthe tretia of affairs, and have the public-spirited idea premier colony.

po«««««. by ber
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Ncrbert Nalc WllllanM.

Tomato mil •••uie wdhin ib* pMt ftm ymn bM
Miwrirm-wl • rftiiarkalili. inrrrMf in valiir. le U ixrt

*h«l wuuM bn lamMHl hlirh ovrn y«l. •Itbnti«h on •
»wb mora •nh.iantial h^i. tb«» at an.v tttm. In thr
Wty*! biitorr. IiiviMimanm an ywMing vomtortMr
Ktaraa; th« dcniaml (or Rood homra hv a pmafioniiM
Wljr bi ao iicadilr in<^a*inir ihar priw. Imvr ih«. indi-
eatfoB of brian '' holow what mav iiltimat»lv kr r«-
|Wrt«l, and Ti>nmt.. pmprrt.v ran only hn ragitrdMl at
OM of tba moat rrrtain and luhaUntial InrmlnMnli

poaaible to wcure. The piirchaM- of rral mtate, eithor
for aptiial iiw. for an inv.~tiii(.iif, ..r f..r «i»oc<nlation. i*

ofn-n jeopardixwl hv tho lapk of knowlcdgp or pxp..ri-
ence on inch nwtten by tlie purchaner. Experience
and knowledge of the highe«t order ahnuld be obuined.
The beat broker chould be consulted before inveating,
and thiiK many unfortunate (rani<aetionii are avoided.
The aelection of the broker i« of ait much imporUnce
a« the choice of investment Standing at the head of
thp real oMatc lirokerape hn«ine>v in the city of To-
ronto, Herbert Hale William- ix a noteworthy inatance
of what Canadian enterprise, combined with integrity,
ability, and determination can accomplidi for a young
man in this country. Hprbort Hale William* wait born
in Toronto on September 2lHt, 1802. His father,
Henri- Bert WiHi3n,», mming to Caaada from Glanmr-
ganshire, Waleit, waa e-tabli»he.l in bnaineei in

TfWBio for manv y^n. CWpletiiHi Mt HimriMi at
«riy affa, yoaatr Winhma waa employed kr om of lb*
large.» llrm* aninwed in tb« Inmher, limber, and hnlld
Ing trade In hb natir. Hly. With thi. Crm be gained
an ailanaiT* oiperienee and eapeH knowUdg* of tbeaa
liMlnatHM, whieh ha« proven of InTalnakle awviat In
him In tbe •aerriaa of hi. pr«wnl profeaaion aa bmkar
and de«l*r in and manapr of real aatate. TbIa m-
prrfenee ba< alao giran Kim an nndenlaMe Mfraatag*
over the majority of hk pompetitoia aa a pmffeieni an^
reliabla valnator.

Finally Mr. WlIMama in 1«M lanneked mit in bwH-
nea. on hia own aeeronnl, ealablbhing himaelf in
Toronto, aa a real e^ate broker, nndertaking InanmMW,
loana, the lale and management of eatatea, and every
hraiieh of Ibe real eatat* bnalneaa. Starting withont a
^ngle ellent. Mr. William, apeedily demonttratM) u,
bit fanow-citiiena and the public that ba waa tpeciall*
qnahfled to .klllfnily han.lle each and everv one of tba
line, of bniiineM he profeaM>d to undeHake. Hi. huai-

lir I*, u •''• ''^ "'•''''•''• "P*""''^. "»»"• than douh.

vaat proportion.. Fp-to^late, yet eonwrvative in hi.
inctliiHl.. IlerUrt Hale William, ha. develop,Ml hi.
.titirfine, until it i. without doubt the moat important
real e.tate brokerage concim in the ritv of Toronto.He deal, very e«ten.ively in higl. ela.; and indeedcwry deicription of property in tTiat citv and viclnitv,
the large volume of bniine*. trannarted taking the eneV
giea of a numeroH. .taff of clerk, and aMiatant.. He
tia. reliable corre.pondent. in Montreal. Winnipeg.New Urk, n.j.ton, T/i. Ang,!,^, K.„«i, (-|,v, ,„,| «||
the principal citie. and town, throughout the Dominion
and I nited State.. He elTerf. iniurance. on all kind,
of property, and poMewie. unequalled facilitiea for in-
VMting iruM and other fund, on de»irable wn-uritv with

UM.I'"' ,
'"""'"'' •"'' "l«»'ng to tbU branch of Mr.

\\ illiam. bu.incf. a great factor in hi. .ucccm ha.
I een hi. unrrrmg expert ju.lgmei.t of real oatate valuer
unbiaiied and hone.t opinion*, and hi. keen desire to
protect the mtereat. of each and everv one of hu
client., in either .c|»rate, joint, or nitituai transaction*.

A* an arbitrator in aettling all di.putp. eoncemiuK
real e»l.te tranaaction.. he i. in great demand, while
rarely u a valuation of any important piece of city pro-
perty completed without Ur. William*' expert aeVvlce.
peing enlMted.. Hi. management of estate* haa earned
for him an enviable reputation, and in every instance
there IS great improvement in the condition of and
increased revenue speedily derivwl from all propertiea
placed under his care. His commodious and con-
ATiiient office, are at No.. 6, 8, and 10 Victoria Street,
Toronto and fitted with the most modeni appointments
snd facilities for condueting an up-to^iate real estate
lusinesa.

Herbert Hale Williams has devoted his whole time,
energies and abilities in the development of his busi-
ness, and as a jmyfving rcauh hr. ha, beeomr the mc-i
proii.inent man in his profession in his native citv of
J oronto.
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CMtmurc and LlflhtbcMirn.

(Now (Jutmari ind Li||hil».iim. Uniitml.)

Tim arm .if RMlmiin ami l.i|{hrlii>urn iwii|.r • pn.
*"

1 *i ^T^, '" ''""'«'•" •"•"rmiw. rinanoial, and Kiiin
mereial eltfU<^ Am..n« tb.- tn.>n, linjiortaiii mh^t
prim iinib-r llxir aclivn manaip-iiHnl arc Um- Onlario
AflPiUiml IniiiratHv l'.wi|NiM^y. IJ„vil. l»|atr Olana In
miniiiiT ('<iiii|iaiiv, .if NVw Y.irk, "tli.. Idiri.irv t'.nii
Mii.v of North Ameriia. Liiiiin.!. ami the Oikhm

JjT
,'^'"'»"''" "'"' •^''""'' ''""'I'-wv. LiniitMl, |„

addiliiin, Um*ni. Kaatmiin' aiirl LiKhtli<>«irii i-arrr on
hn>in«.< ai AilniinUiralom, nnainial. and K.utr
Agrnu. and hI»> have Piib<n»ivi> Hn> ami iri>nrral inoir
anoj. .•..nnwii.m. will, rlH> ('aMiininn ami .>(h<T oimi
|)«ni«i. Till, mcmlicni who m>n.iitnt<> th<' flrni am
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inff of mdnanitv for loaa of, or <bmar> U>, mimmI
|»..|ii.rtjr, )HN.p< pill,, „hI .>ilM<r Klaaa, from any Mua*
whata.ii.vrr, IIn. «n.| ™,l|, „f B,vig.i|i,n i.««.pt«l.
Thj. nmijianv waa tl... liral lanailian «««. tonnih*^..
"''*''«*'. «»«* in Ih.. Ikmiiniiw, iho Ural »o ^ay
Iniipmnii.v fur illniwi or .liwNM. arUinir fun
rauw, an<l at prratnt U ibo unlv nHn|Ninv in ih. j.
•ry itrMiiiiiy inmirHinn. aKainni '|iM|i..rtv ilamaicp.

Uii.vil. I'lal.. (iUM hinnran,... C.mipnnv .if Nnw
^.M-k. Phi. ......i|iai.v-. .|r|i.i.it in thr hand* .if thi.
R««p|voMI*n»ral at rttiawa f..r thr .,»..i.| pB,u*tl,Hi
"f l>>.inim.in |iiili.>v h..|.|,.r. ,.x«w|, |7it.««M), ami con-
.int. nx.-lii.iv..|v iif hi«h-.'la.. <'ana.lian (Kivi-nimrnt
uml n«Hni,.t|iHl Nvnritl.... [n Mav, IMim. tli.> «im-
IM.1..V ti.ik .iv,.r liy piin.ha.c tin. |ilal,. g\»,i ln..iran....
I.r»n..h ..f ihi. St..H»i ||.iih.r ami ln.,i..rti.in Cmipany
.>f < anaila. hrail ..»«.•... |^.|„n. Ont.; ami in .laniiarv

Mr. A. U Butmara.
Vlc*,«kto.l .i,«i....i^„ o.r«.l« ,h,ur.. A-rldw, |.«„„., o«i^,r

Arthnr Li.inol K«-tiniirr un.l FrHm-i. .T.««.n|i r.iffhi-
Uinm. who .^tali!i»h...| thrir n..w ..xtonnivp bn«iii.*, in
.rime. 1890, both Kentlemon having had many yrara
wpniienoe in similar buainfiM pntprpri«^ which onali-

1. • e
** '"*'*''*" '" '•"" 'lifffTPnt important branchw

their firm now nndrrtaVp. manajre. and carrA- on
Mpmm. Eastmnm and Lijthtbonrn havo piwtpd a

fine offipp liiiildinfj, p.]nip,ipd in tliP mo«t iip-t«-datp

o^'.^^i
'"''"'^y modprn ronvpnipnpp. on Adplaidn

Htrept ToMnlo. Hprp arp aituatrd thp finn'n ex-
pWlpnlly anpomted offlppn. poMP«»in(r evprv facility for
thp ranaapt.0, of the large yolunip of bliginesa paMi-
ing through their hands. It will be well to deal more
particularly with the status of the four important
pompanins nnder their mana^ment.
The Ontario Aci-ident Inmiraopp Company, with nn

aiithomed capital .,( ».50fl.0OO, has powPn. "whi-.h. in
Addition to thp transncti.m of ,>ers.innl aopidpiit. nipk-
noas, employers, elcyator, general and public liability,
nnd workmen g collectiye insurance, include the grant-

Mr. Frank J. L>lihtbouni.
»rrr««r, Oatwio Arrllrat luarsw'. C< wp^n.

INIIN. also aniiilml tli.. l.ii>ini.*H ami kimhI will nf
Mip M.intrPHl I'lutp (iias.. In.uran.-P Ciiiipany of
^lontreal.

The Regigtry Company of North America, Limited,
IS authonted to carry on a general business „{ regu.
fration. i.lpnt.fi..ati..n, and tPniporary care in rwpect of
persons or pro,M.rty. »,rh as thp idpntiflcation of signa-
nr... mid tP„,,i„rary rare of pa,»r-, or the identiflca-
.m of pers,,,,, at banks or othpr plapes. It renders

u«.f,il sorvic. m thp recovpry of articles easily lost,
such as keys. iinibrellHs, etc.

The yupon Pit, Plate Ql««i and Mirror Company's
pr..misP« c|,mpn8P factory, warehouse ami busin^^s
othcP, at 24.3-24.5-247 Victoria Street, --.nrnto. ThU
<'.i"|«iiy handles eyerything in its 1, an.l carries
».«•«.>-. ft larp. st.K!k of ihM ^la«, i,,^ „i^^„^. ,„j"her piirp,Mes in all sues; als,. plate, bent, colored,
.•l..|i|K.d, and h>fiir,.d glass of high quality and artistic
designs. It manufactures British, Gennan, and
."inock mirrors to any size and in any quantity.
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All dwijrinK •»> «vail thcnuelves of the advuitagM
offi-rwl l>_v thcHf «)inpanip» raiiy roly upon reoeivinx
I-rumpt utu-uriiiii hv , iimiiiicaliiig with thii4 wpH
known firm . wliii-h hnx UiuAy hcen Kranti-d inc!>r|K>ru
tion aa n liuiittMl liuliility ...mpnny, with u ciiuitiil of
»1(IO,000.00.

Noel C. L. /narshall.
Norl (!. L. Marshall, President and (loneral Mann

gcr of the Standard Fuel Coni|wnv. of Toronto.
Limited, a firm rapidiv eominjj to tiie front in the i-oal

trade of Canada, is a well-known figure on the streets
of Toronto. I'resident of the National Club, member
of the Counoil of the Board of Trade, he is ever readv
to interest himself in anv matter for the advancement
of business and the welfare of the eitirens at large.

Th» BMd Oac« of tiM Buk «f Tonnto, *t tiM oontr «f
wtlHattos ud Cbonh StrNti, Tvraato.

Thi« buiMinr was erected in 1861, in what waa at Ihal time a central
location, and al the lime of erection it was regarded aa thd

fineai Hniahed hanking office in the city or province. The
Rank ha. recently punhaacd a properly <m the oortlrr

of Kinif and Bay alreela, on which to buiU new
and larf^er offices 10 accommodate its rapidly

incrMsinff busineaa.

William C. Brent
The question is often asked: "What is a Municipal

Debenture ?" It is simply the legal note or piomiae to
pay of a municipal corporation, such as dty, town
county, township, or village. The obligation i^
secured by an annual tax levy on aU the rateable pro-
perty of the municipality.

Mr. Wm. C. Brent, of Toronto, U an expert judge
of these valuable securities, having devoted his entire
business career to this special line of work. He u a
thorougli believer in munici|wl debentures, maintaining
rhnt tiiev invariably afford the inveator: 1st, abao-
liite security, 2nd, good interest return, and 3rd,
pr.«iiipt payment of interest and principal,

Tliere are many persons who have never invested in
immieipal debentures, perhaps ^.'m never have taken
sufficient interest in this particular class of security to
examine it cr.refnlly, perhaps no one baa caUed atten-
tion to Its advantages. Mr. Brent possessea unexcelled
facilities for handling investments of this charncter.

nis offices are at 70 Canada Life Bldg.. Toronto,
and he will be pleased to hear from and give full in-
formation to investors who are seeking absolute
seeunty for funds at n reasonable rate of intemrt

Ills registered cable address is "DEBEDENT

"

Toronto.



CHAPTER XIII.

OTTAWA.

17

TTAWA, HK tlie politic^al capital, occupies
such a pminiiieiit place in the eyen of
Caiiatliaii!* and of those interested in

Canada, tliat the ini|)ortancc of the city

as an industrial and couimereial centre is

almost lost sight of.

The arerafce Canadian who has not had
the opportunity to make a close personal

ac<iuaintHnce with the Capital City, inia-

jrines that parliamentary oratory and leg-

islation are the principal products of Ot-
tawa, and it is a remark often lieani in

more Imastfnl cities, that if the paHianient
liuildings were taken away from Ottawa
there would l>e nothinar left. There l)eing

so much niis<'onception in Cunuda as to the
commemal and industrial imjiortance of Ottawa, it is

not surprising that it extends to the Mother Country
and to foreign cotmtries.

A.<! ii mutter of fuel, ai-cording t-i the last Dominion
censns (l!HH), Ottawa stands in point of population
fourth among the cities of Canada, having n total popn-

hitmn of .'.9,028, as against .".a.ti.'U for Hamilton, 42,-
340 for Winnipeg, 40,832 for Halifax, and 40,711 f,.r
hi. John, N.B., the cities which come next in or<ler in
the list.

And the gMwth of |)opulation has l«een exiH'ptiim-
lly rapid and i.s inaint<)inetl. The increase in jM.pula-

tion during the deoadt hetween the two last censuses
was 15,7fi4, or thirty-five per cent., which is a greater
«tio of increase than shown by any other citv in the
i'rovince of Ontario. According to' municipal 'data the
population of Ottawa at the end of 1904 was (13.234,
and if to tlii- were added the population* of the ail-

jacent suliurlw. and of the city of Hull on the gueliec
snie of the Ottawa, with whicji the C.ipital Citv is con-
nected by two street car lines, the communit'v living
within the sound of the noon-day gun on Pai-lii nt
Mill inui.t number at the least HMt,00(l ^..nls.

And it is not in population alone that Canada's Capi-
tal City is increasing. During the past tive yetirs its

iinports have increased by no les- than two lnindre.1 and
fifty per cent.

Ottawa may be said to have owed its founditioM to
the construction of the Rideau Can.d. ii work under
taken and carried through for military rather than for
eonimercinl purprses. The St. T.awrence is the natural
and most direct line of communication l)elween Mont-
nal and Lake Ontario, but the events of the war of
1S12-14 sli(.w<>d the ne..(.ssity for provi.ling.in iilternatr
route, ill military phri-seology, an interior 'ine of com-
munication. The St. T.awrence proved a larticulariy
vulnerable route, for it lay. for a consi.leral.le dis-
tance, along the very frontier of the hostile countrv.
Strategists saw that if this most dangerous part of the
most natural line of communication to the jreat lake-
could be avoided, and if an interior line, . utflaiiking
the dangerous section, could be devised, I'liit much
would be accomplished towards providing fir the ili--

fence of inland Canada fr)ni future invasi, ns from
the I'nited Stiitoy. The subject w;i- must i-in'fii!lv
considered by the British inilitarv authorities, the
opinions of the Duke of AVellington'and Sir .1 -hn Hur-
goyne, among others, being obtaine<l. Th< i est line
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for tlie proposed interior route of coniniuiiicatioii be-
twcon Montreal (the then military headquarters) and
thi> lak.g, was dnidid to U' via tlie Ottawa Uiver and
the TJi.l.-aii River and lakes to Kingston, whore the
outlet into Lake Ontario would l)c under eominand of
that fortr.-s. In 1824 the linperial Government of-
fered to assist the Provlnoial Government of FpiK-r
Canada to eonstrucf the nccossarv canals to connect
these waterways. The Provincial Government de-
clmed to act. and, in 182fl. the Imperial Government
hejran the work itself, the comer stone of the canal
bcks hemjr laid with some ceremony hv Sir John
Franklin, the heroic Arctic explorer, in August, 1827.
Already the ohstncles to navigation in the Ottawa he-

Xicholaa Sparks, a uaiue which remains to thia day, re-
sided, according to tradition, on the site of what a now
the principal market place. Thig pioneer had arrived
in the vicinty Bomo ten years previously, and engaging
as a farm hand, with Philemon Wright, a pioneer of a
.yet earlier day, in what is now the County of Ottawa,
in the Province of Quebec, had by dint of thrift and
industry acquired land in the township of Nepean.

^yitllin a year of the coming of Colonel Uy, his
engineers and workmen, a great change was wit-
nessed. A village wag estaWighed, and before long
little rt'sidences apiwared on the picturesque eleviitinn
which is at present the gitr of the Parliament Buildings.
The settlement pradunlly extended, and the value i>f

(Enirarid tor "Tht Book of Oauts.") Ottawa, with the Bftpidi and Rail in tlw di>tuc«.

low the «ite of the future city had been overcome by
the construction of the Orenville and St. Anne's Canals.
The Rideau Canal was completed and opened in

1833. There are thirty-fonr locks between Ottawa and
RJdeau T.ake, representing a rise of 282M feet in
S7':» miles, and there are thirteen locks with a fall of
1«4 feet in the 38 3-4 miles betwet n Rideau Tjike and
Kingston. The work cost the Imperial Government
$4,038,871.

This great work was in charge of Colonel Rv. of the
Royal Engineers, and when he and his staff arrived at
the site of Canada's future capital, which was selected
as the headquarters of the works, the place was practi
cnllv a wilderness, there being three or four scattered
residences in the vicinity. One Caleb Bellows kept
a small store and a dock, at what was Vnnwn »= Bel-
low's Point, for gome five years previonslv. A tavern
was also kept by Isaac Firth at the Slides Bridge, and

land rapidly increased. Nicholaa Sparks, from Injing
a farm laborer, roge to be a wealthy man. Still, when
the canal was completed there were onlv l.-.O houses in
Bytown. as it was then called. In 18.52 there were
some sixty stores, geveu lesser schools, a grammar
school, three banks, three insurance offices, three news-
piipers mid a telegraph office in the place, besides, of
course, private residences. Bytown was incorporated
in1847, with a population of fl.OOO. In 18.54 the popu-
lation had swollen to 10,000, and the old Bvtown was
incorporated as the City of Ottawa.
A rapid development ha« taken place since that date,

for. to-diiv. Ottawii. ,1s previously stated, is the fonrtli
lariresi i-ity of Ciiniidii. a.-cording to the census of 1001.
while the aggregate wealth has increased in even
•rreater rati., durinir the^f vMrs. until the city »|.u.ds in
th.. fn.iit nink ..f Cui.idi.in niiiiiicipiilitlc,. Th" assets
of the city amount to $2,01 1,.',00. and the value of ,he
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total »»»«•»• lit i» $.'5.1,n02..-.42. 'I'lic value of exoiiij)-

tions in $17,r.4">,225, of wliidi $1 1,0(MI,(M)(» rtprespntj
tlip value of the (^ovprninciit ImiMltiRi'. The value of
new liiiililiiifrn erected diirinjr the vear 1004 was
$l,12«.40O.

The nioit tin mien tons event in the history of the
pity wan the re val thither of the wat of govern-
tnpnt. After t'ln hnniiiipr nf the oM Pnrlininent ntiil.l-

inff in Montreal, the rniiinlliin Parliament adopted a
peraniliiilatorv system, sitting in turn at QneSep and
Toronto. This proved n most unsatisfnetory system.
and prov )k<'d mm-h ill-feeline oi n sei'tlomil character.

of the Ooveniment ..f the day. The lirown-Dorion
fiovernnient was thin formed, bnt went to defeat on
the f'apital (iiipsti„ii within forty-eight hours. The
governor refused a dissolution, atid Sir fieorge Cartier
and Sir John A. .Maedonald formed the ( 'artier- .Uac-
doiiaM Ciovernment. In 1859, when the legislature
met again, the speech from the throne said that the
choiee of a Capital would not l)e reconsidered, and,
although the House made an attempt to override this,

it was iinsuccpssfiil, and a sum of $1,125,000 was voted
for the construction of the Parliament Buildings on
the mapnifieent site on the Wiiffs. The plans of Fuller

(EnfriTM for "Tba Book of Cn*4*.") Tkt Bipidi at Ottawa, with tk* Pttliamrat BuiMiafi ia the liattm*.

It was in 18."." that the old Parliament of United
Canada, dissatisfied with the system of holding the
legislature meeting- alternately in Toronto and Que-
bec, and unable t > come to any agreement on the sub-
ject, asked the Queen to select a place as a permanent
Capital. The governor, Sir Kdmund Head, recom-
mended Ottawa, and Her Majesty approved the choice.
lltit there was keen disappointment among some poli-

ticians over the choice, Montreal, King-ton, (inehcc and
Toronto were candidates for the honor, and Ottawa was
chosen as a oompromiso. P.ul (he legislature divided
on a vote on an address a.sking Her Majesty to recon-
sider her decision, and this resulted in the resignation

and .Tones for the Parliament Building, and of Stent
iind Liivers for the eastern and western blocks, were
accepted, and the contract awarded to Thomas Mc-
(ireevy for tli.' centre bl(H-k at f:t4S,.".00. and to .Tones,
Haycock and Clark for the departmental buildings at
«278,810.

*

The comer stone of the Parliament Building was
laid on September Ist. 1860, by the Prince of Wales,
now King Edward VTT., who was then on a tour of
Canada and the Fnited States, the ceremonies being
irrand and imposing.

It was on .Tuly 19th. ISflfi. that the parliament of
Canada first convened at Ottawa, and at the. first ses-
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Hion r I,. l.-«i«l.itim- appr.,vp.l of t|,o r<w,liiH„n«fav,.rinK
.-..iif,. i.-ration whi.h wi-re aftcrwurdi im-orporated by

fiin"'"'"".'
';«'•'*'""'"« '•"" tl.o Confo.lor«ti«n Act

of IHtl,. and wIiipI. went int.. cflF.-ct un July \M of that

Tin- <i,.v(.rninpnt Huil.lin^r- on their fipKuiilid wte,
have attniere,! the attention of thonxaml* of vi.itorx,
who aie ch'lif;lite<l with Die gh.rionH pro»p,.et. the pnritv
of the (Jul!.;, arehitectnre of the hiiiidinKH, anil the
»parioi,s n..|, xept Kronndn, makinjf an enwinhle of
wliieli ,.v,r.v Taiiadian U proud. Several additions
have l...,.n made to the oripiiiMJ hnihIinK*. The parlia-
mentary lihrary, a eirenlar '..iiildinif. constnieted after
til.

;
Ian »f the Hritish MnHeum. \* coniddered to !«.,

a.ehite.-tnrally. „ne of the most perfeit bi.ildincs in
Airer;..(i. and \t* erdleeti.m of hooks i^ wor*' of the
j|o<.ition .,f th.. Institurion ax the Dominio, . „ ,i.,nal
lir rv.

John R. Keid, Esq., Prei:deBt :f tin

Ottawa Board cf Tra4« at :ths

Fifth Congrcai.

Iletw.'en l«7:l aixl 1S78 the Mackenzie tower and tlit
addition to the western departmental block in which
It Maiidr., was erected under the tenure of ofRee of Hon
Alexander Mackenzie, the cost lieinp $4i;2,247. Then
111 18Sl> the LaiiKcvin block was commenced, and an
other im|...s,n^' l.iiildijip added to the departmental
l>l"c-ks Still there Is not acconiiiKHlalion for the liiisi-
nesR of the (r.vernment in the departmental l.I.K-ks. and
there are numerous l.nildinps abont the citv leased ..r
owned l.y the Dominion, and last vear it was decided
to erect a spleiidi.l I.uildinK to be kn..wn as the Victoria
.Menionul Mnseiim to lion-e the museum of the (ieolo-
pical Survey, the infant Xational Art Oallerv. etc \
I'lte has been purchased at a cost of $70,00(). and tli.
cmtract f .r the cmstruction of the building let The
.•..iisirucihi, of , ihor hii^:e .departmental bhH-k on
\\ 'llmjft. n str.M-f has also lH>,.n advocated, but the ,-m\
of l;Mid purchise Iris l>e.n ,i serinus obstacle. Vat

tainly addiUonal .tructureg of this character wiU be
••onatructed within the neKt few year^
The principal .how part of the Federal buildinK- i«

the central block or Parliament Honie, where are the
cha.nlK.rs of ,1^ Set.ate and House of Commona, lofty

re,|H.ct.vely ,„ r.d and green, after the atvle at Wett-
inmste,- The chanilH-r- are of imp.».ing',ppe«„„^'
Id a, the o|K.n.i.g and ch«i„g „f e«oh a^aion the Red
lu.ml«.r iH the theatre of a magnificent apecUdew^

the Joveriior-Oeneral attenda in atate, eacorted bv

. brilliantly unifonm.l ataff of aide«-<le^,amp, digna-
taries of State and parliamentary officiala, t„ ^n-
-liiet the formal ceremonies, which are almoat a dupli-

ri.lily H,mlH,|ieal ^-renionial ol«er>e.l on aimilar
JHcaaiona „, the ancient halls of Westminafer. Therelave Ik-..., many tributes to the beai.tv of the I'arlia

rduSrr."'-'-/'"'"''
surrounding, put on r^"|

i'> distil giiishe,! visitors, none perhaps being moi-e tothe |H.int than that of .\ntliony Trollo'pe, who atated :-
I have n.. hesitation in risking my repiiution for judg-

nient in giving „,y warmest commendation to them a"eganl, beauty of outline and truthful nobility of de-
ail. I know m. nioilern Gothic purer of its kind, or
caa siillu.,1 with fictitous oniamentation. and T know of

.rth'C^rili ^rrd:,'i.?V"'«"-
- -appy »» rega^a

R.deau Hall, the official residence of the (.overnor-
.enera

,
is 8itu«t.Ml in a pn'tty natural park, cminaml-

"int r mll"^
"'? ''*!!::''

«r*"' »' " "'^' pictures. .1
ix.int, a m le or two below the citv. It was built as a
residence by the Hon. Thoa. McKay, „„e"f S "n
v^r^TWi '" ,?""'r'"'»'"K «'" RW-au Canal in

.1,,, .

R'.«l«"a" Hall IS rather a comfortable home
"... pnMentious show pla.v. aa a Imihling ia m-"orthy of Its pr,^.nt cxaltinl ,K«ition.
Ottawa IS a gn-at industrial centre, the headquarters

tones. In the lumlH-r yarda of the citv's great milla

« (..000 feet. A number of great saw mills, one la-inc

fIis Tn '" *'" »"''' --'"^f" al-u' the (^haudlere
falls, at the upper p.irt of the citv. some of tli< n. em-
I- "V.ng over one thousan.l men. The extent of the
I.....l«-r trade of this region, of which Ottawa is the
centre, may be eatimatcl bv the fact that during the

'

past Hxteen years an annual average of 3.78.5.000 pine^^og- have passed down from the Tp, er Ottawa and it.
>

trilmtarles. Acordmg to the census returns Ottawa
'

1...S 221 industrial estaVishments. representing anWreuate capital of $1.1.08.3.700. giving emplox?[nent
f.. .t..l..3 persons, priymg out annuallv in ailarie- andw..ges $3 ,.5.3..,04, and turning out nianufactrd p™-ducts to the value of «10.8S.-..74S a year

An.l in.lustrial Ottawa is destined' t. witnes. a mar
vellous dcvelopni' -.t in the near future.
A slKjrt time ago an examination was made bv theOttawa Board of 1 rad.' into the res-mrces of the region

..iMitary to Ottaxva. Estimates were obtained from =»rxyora, engineers, mill owners, and others p.».-,.ssing
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full knowleilgc. It \va« fuiiml tliut within u ru.liii. cf
Hftv inilen there wu» au available power of water equal
to nearly 900,000 liorre puwer, the Ottawa Kuiiplving
004,000 honie power, and its frilintarieH 22»I,(Mm» liorsi

IM>wer; tlioHp on the Ontarir) wiile (•(.iitrilintiiin 40,000
lii.rxe iM.wcr. anil tliow- on the Q- Amv si.le 18tl,22:..

Thin ewtiniHte i^ IihminI n|Min u low averajfe of water
olitainalile thmuKhout the year.

At the Ronree* of the twelve or fourteen rivers,
whieh tofcethor aRjrregatc the itOO,00<) availwhle horse

loniparutively small nuiiilH r of niile< of wire with a
Io« i.f only H t ) 10 per eent. in ettieieney.

Ih" city i» iilso ihe leiilri' of » ('(Mwiileralile iilnl

rii|.iilly .Icveloping wlioli-sale trii.le. Otliiwu i* also ilie

H-iit of a thriving university (fonnileii in 1.h4h liy

liixhop (iuigues, first llC. |{i'iili..|>| „i,<l a noniiiil seliooi.
iinil iio«»e»»es iiiuny minor eiliieati I iu'titntions nmi
11 jfMi.lly |>rii|>irtiiMi cif I leiijly sii|>|H.rti'<l ;ihil well

maiiitaineil eliaritiilile ones, wliieli are doing 11 nol.le
Work.

(EiitraTtd tor "The Book of Canada") LiuBbtr PilM *ad Bargt* at Ottawa.

power mentioned, are great lakes tliut euii !« converted,
iiy the eonstruetiou of retaining dams, intu iuimense
reservoirs. Kstimating tile eost of electrical energy
generated by steam on a ' asis of $-2."> per horse jMiwer
per annum, the employment of a fonu" of it00,000
horses would involve an ex|M-nditure of $:ii>,500,000.

Fstinniting the eost of the si-ne power evolved by
water at $\0 yearly, the saving etfeeteil by the employ-
ment of the MU and rapids ar..und Otlawa would
be IU..-.0O.0flfl.

This power is all within such easy distance of the
federal capital, that it can 1* oentred in Ottawa over a

The Capital City of Ottawa is pre-eminently beauti-
ful, and a charming place to live in. The sccuerv of
the surrounding country is in itsi'lf a delight, and
iKpiully delighted are thv liii]KMi„g public buidings,

the numerous well-kept public grounds and parks, hand-
some homes, trim avenues, shady iMiulevards, and well-
kept lawns of the r«>sidential districts. The beauty and
extent of the higher class residential districts is a source
of surprise to all who have not l>een directiv familiar
with the rapid growth and improvement oif the i-ity

during the past ten years. The large pro|)ortion <if

commodious handsome dwellings, the ri'siileuces of the
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i«i

«rt;«t luinl>(.r king, of Canada, it remaAed by every
vwitor, and aU tLe iuetro|K)liun appearance of tbe
wain biMni-M thoroughfare.. Beautiful a« the natural
«tc of the fity wa», man ha« done and ia doing much to
luiproYe It. Municipal tuthoritie* and private citizen*
are doing their part, and during the paU few year» thev
have had the powerful and active .upport of the IV
imnion Government. In pursuance of the de*irc of
the goverunient, a» expre^cd by the Prime Miui.ter,
air Hilfnd Launer, to auiat in making OtUwa, m iai

*rned, The Washington of the North," a commi«io..
Iiaa been formed to aaaut in beautifying the city. Mud
good work has already been done, hlcluding the cu
largement and I.euutiflcation of iHirk» and the con-
^truttion .u.d tmkllishment of a charming dr;veway
or boulevard coanecting Kocklitfe Park in the eaat end

^!« ll ^^"Z*^ ^*. ^»e™'"e'" Jixperimental Farm,
jnat beyond the city', western limiu. The OtUwa Im-provement Commission began work in February. UW>and up to the end of 1U04, ^Wfim of Dou.iniou
Ooverument money had been expended in beautifying
the city, and it has certainly been. most judiciomdy ei^
l|euileU. Several private citizena have demonstrated
their municipal spirit by devoting free of cost valmihle
private property to the Commission.

There is something eh* besides the beauty of the
city which makes OtUw. «n attractive place of resi-
aence. Ihwika to the presence of the Vioe-liegal
Court, to the official functions at Parliament House
and to the existence of a statutory and binding, U some-
what defective, table of precedence, society in the Can-
adian Capital is organized and regulated to an extent
which does not prevail anywhere ehw in Ameri-ui.
N«iai position depends i^ upon. the mere possession
ol money in OtUwa than in aiyr other citron the
toutment iinuns and emineuoo ,in the public ser-
vice Ol the country count for much, and place many
exceucut men in social positions where they have
e.M-rci»td and stUJ do exercise a leavening iiiuence
upon local society. So OtUw, ««iety irpecul«rly
attractive, and Ottawa is drawing to itself every yew
families of wealth and reliuemen^ who having

tZ^ T^^'' i"**^. •" '*«"«>^ »f esublishinghomes for themselve. and their dear „.,.. amid congenial
surruundmgs. *

During the parliamentary session the social season

perhaps m midsummer, society at Canada's Uv andpretty capital is characterized by a briUkncv and s„

with its official state funcUons and ite informal '-par-iu «d^ei"i^'''A''' TT' '•"' "»'- »f^auivity and the model by which society at the Caoitalattempts to guide itself; but the en.ert^i„,.,e„l „? S
Parharnent of the higher public officials, and of manveminent pnvate citizens, are all ch.racteriz^ bv a

which u verv eharmmp: t„ the visitor, and wLiob \*pecnlmr to the «>ci.l atmosphere of oiuwa.

John ft Booth.

Mr. .John R. Booth, of Ottawa, manufaeturer of lum-
l»r, timber, and pulp, has the distinction of being
acknowledged as the lumber king of Canada. He ia
probably the largest landed proprietor in the world,
being the sole owner of 4,280 tquare milea of timber
limits—.ufflcient land to mala a atrip a mile wide
reaching across Canada from the Atlantic to the Paci-
fic. His big „w mill at the Oh=jdiere FaUa in the
city of Ottawa is laid to be without iu equal aa to

J*a M. Btotk.

capacity. Equipped with the most modern machinery,
this vast plant will cut from six to eight hundred
thousand feet of lumber in twenty hours. Betide* the
lumber mill, the Booth plant at the Chaudiere include*
a large pulp mUl, where spruce and tamarac bloekt are
converted into paper pulp. An immense ezteaiion at
present In-ing made to the plant includes a modem
pupor null. The mills arc in op ration day and night,
a Ranp of 2,000 men Uing empi ved in the mUls, and
an army of 4.000 in the wood*. \fr. Booth, who is a
tanadmn by birth, having been born at Waterloo,
Quel.ec, April 5, 1827, is in many respects one of the
most remarkable men Canada ever produced.

^
( anada wants men and women, but the aims atsecuring for her fertile plains and vallevs the very beat

that can be got in the emigration mart
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Wm4i BaiMiv. oonfM by Woo4i, LM.

Woods, Limited.

In 1896, Mr. J. W. Woods laid the foundation uf the

bugineu of Woods, Limited, which baa grown into one

of the largest and moat important industries carried on

in the Canadian Capital. The chief articles manufac-

tured are lumbermen's supplies of all kinds, and in the

best grades, aud every variety of tents and awnings. So
rapidly hag this business developed and its reputation

grown, that it became necessary to erect the fine seven-

storey structure now occupied by the Company in Slater

Srn-et, Ottawa. It is a solidly-built brick building,

especially designed for the Company's work, occupying
158 by 70 feet, and has a beautiful stone front of ele-

gant (iesign and workmanship. Part of the building it>

occupied by the headquarters of the Militia Department
of the Dominion (lovcnimeut, the remainder being oi-cu-

pied by the Company's offices and factory. The build-

ing is firepriMif throughout. Special non-al»or1icnt duck
is woven by the Company for exclusive use in their

manufacture of tents, tarpaulins, and awnings. It is

used by the Canadian and liritish Governments, and
also by the laigest railroad contractors in America. The
splendid reputation for quality, strength, durability,

combined with reasonable price, borne by the manufac-
ture of Woods, Limited, have undoubtedly been the

foundation of what has become one of the most success-

ful business enterprises developed in Canada during the

past decade.

The Ottawa Electric Company*

Consolidating three old companiee, the Ottawa Eleo-

trie Company was incorporated in 1894 for the pu^
pwes of anpplying electricity for light and power, with

a capiul of 91,.'>00,000, one million dollars in sharea

and half a million dollars in Uinds. At present the

<-oinpany's inntallation consists of 137,893 incandes-

wnt lights, 1,14« arc lights, 3;j electric healerH, and 11»4

motors. Water jiowcr is used to create a generating

capacity of 4,000 horse power, with a steam au.xiliary

station of 1,000 lior»c power. Mr. Thos. Ahem it

President, Mr. F. P. Bronson, Vice-President, Mr. A.
A. Dion, the General Superintendent, and Mr. 1). R.
Street, the Secretary-Treasurer, of this very important
corporation.

Ahearn and Soper, Limited.

This electrical engineering and manufacturing busi-

ness was established in 1882 by Thomas Ahearn and

Warren Y. Soper, with offices on Wellington Street,

which have since been removed to Sparks Street,

Ottawa. The capital stock of the company is 1500,000.
The annual output of electrical material manufactured
reaches tlie average value of $200,000. The company
also repn-sent in Canada the Gamewell Fire Alarm
Telegraph Company, Rushmore Dynamo Works, and
Kelvin and James White, Limited. Ahearn and Soper,
Limited, have done much toward the development of
the electrical instalments of the Capital city for the
past twenty years.

Ihe Ottawa Carbide Company,
Limited.

Cntil about fifteen yeant ago, carbide of calcium was
a chemical curiosity ; it is now a world-wide commercial

article, and its product,

acetylene gas, is widely

known and used. The Ot-

tawa Carbide Company
operate not only the largest

carbide manufacturing

phtnt in Canada, but one of

the largest in the world,

and the product of its fac-

tory hears an enviable repu-

tation in home and foreign markets for its high grade
and uniform quality. Practically all sales of carbide
are effected through correspondence, and any enquiries

addressed to the Company at OtUwa will he promptly
responded tn.
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Cilmour and Hughson, Limited.
A Cr«t Lumber firm whic*. «•« vi«t W.t«. ro,M« .nd •„ ln«h.«.tlbie

Supply of rulp Timber.

Thii it amoDg the oldeit exutiag oompuiM doing •

lumberiiw bniineM in C.n«d.. It wm bqpin by the

grandfather of the pre^nt John Oilmour, in about the

year 1838, and exitted a« Oilmonr and Co. until abont

1«»»1, when the pment company waa formed by Ward
C. Hughaon buying out the other inteiMta. Mr Hugh-

•on i« the eldest ion of the late John C. Hughaon,

who began lumbering at PeH-rbonnigh about the year

1866, lo that tlie hiitory of the preaent owners and

their predei-essors gi>es back over a long period of con-

tinued successful operations as lumbermen, and one hav-

ing attached to it an honorable record. This Company
i.. not only widely known, but its product of manufac-

ture is most highly i«»fe.>med both iu England and the

United Sutea.

Oatineau timber, where white pine is used, is con-

sidered of the finest kind, and the name " Gilroour

Iteals " is one with which to conjure.

This Company's timl)er is for the most part on the

Oatineau River and its many tributaries, though a por

tion lies on the Coulonge waters. They control some

1,500 square miles of very valuable limiu covered with

White Pine, Rwl Pine, Spruce, and a variety of Hard-
wood.

These limits are an aggregation of smaller limits in

many caaea separated from one another by laige rivers

and wide lakes—often by lakes of immense area sur^

rounded by the wildest and most beautiful scenery. In

a country well watered, as this is, lumbering is made
easy, and particularly the driving of the logs down the

stream is facilitated wonderfully, by the great flow of

water.

Over .uch immense territory as 3,600 square miles no
man in their employ has ever travelled.

To illustrate this enormous area, let ua imagine tht
liinita aa b««inning at th« Atkntio Com» ^ ^y, Port-

l*nd, Me., and extending the entire distUMe to th«

P^^iflc Coaat, on. mile in width, or, aay, . h«lf-«ik
wide on each aide of the nulway threughont tlut whole
distance.

The O. T. Pacific R. R, now in eoorie of being aur-

veyed, will ran just to the north of the Company's
limits, and will form a ready means of acceaa for both

supplies and men.

Over all thia tenitory extend, vast quantitie. of
Spnice of the finert quality for pulp and paper uses,

that can !« worited into the commereial commodity at

their great and valuable water power, at Chehea, near
OtUwa, where they own some 1,500 to 2,000 acres aloaj
the (Jatiilean River, frem . p«nt about a mile north of
the Ottawa River, extending to about ten mile, north.
This w^reage above referred to comprises not only both
banks of the river, but abo the b«i of it, and lying
within it are some «,ven splendid water powers, the

P*«te.t of which is at Chelsea, though some of the

others are nearly of as great value. It is poMible at
Chelsea Falls to obtain a head of sixty feet, which, with
the immenae volume of water flowing, would give
1,000 h.p. to e«>h foot of fall, or « totd of *>me
•iO,000 h.p. in the one fall at the lowert known pitch of
water, truly a wonderful power.

Some of the moat eminent engineer., not only of Eng-
land, but also of the United State., have examined these
powers, and have pronounced that at Chelsea to be not
only the finest but the most e,.>momically to be devel-
oped power in the worid.

Within the are. above described and comprised in
"ome five miles of river there is a total fall of 168 feet,
or, w,th the smallest flow of water, this Comp«,y h^
within Its own boundarie. Kmie 168,000 h.p.
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The ««Ottawa Citizen" Company, Limited.

..W i» th. C«.dl« Cplul, l«»i„, beT Jut
•d«d upw.«l, of ««y y,.n .go, b Uie ^, 1M4.
It .ppMN «v«iy moraiug «,d .vaiy ^eaii,- M«.pUii«
Muiidv. -"d .Uo i. iuued i« ilw foro of . ^Z
•w.k. Mini-WMklj oditinii.

Tbe luorning wJiiiuu i. tlw „n|y ,„,„„) .j^j, ,^..
iw.-.!! l.>r<>nt<i .ml iloi,ire,|. i,

' * "^ ""

i. flncljr printml .nd uwrtly
•^'UhI, and oouM>uueiilly bu .
very Lrge cinuLtmn in OtUw.
•nJ the .urruaiidiug luwni.
The livening CUiMtn wm

Lunohwi in 1807 m th. pionMr
one cent newapaper of the C.pi-
t.l. From itf inception it nude
tremendou. stride., ud i. now
undoubtedly the bett afternoon
Piper in Ottawa. The ciieuJa-
Uon of the A'Mittn; Vilmn i.
ciiieliy local, and gue. into theb^ home, of the city and .nb-
urf<». The ooubined circulation
of both papen exceed. 18,000,
and for the aatiafaotion of eatt-
ing and pnwpectire advertiwn,
circulation book, are alway. open
lor their inreitigation. The ad-
vertiiing rate, are raaMnable,
looking at the extent of the cir-
culation, the minimum rate being
tliirty-five cent* per inch which
includeii innertioii of advertiw
nont in both the morning and
the evening edition*.

An accepted fact, and one of
the eatabliihed and recogninMl
truisms of newapeperdom and
toe world of advertising, is that
the newspaper which carries the
greater portion of the "want ad-
vertisement" business of iu dis-
trict, leads in circulation, and is
asfuredly the best reault-getter in
its own constituency, 'file CUi-
Mn« print more "want advertiM-
ments" than all other Ottawa
papers combined, and yet a rate
of one cent a word pays for in-
•wrtion in both papon.
The Twtre-a-Week CHizen circulates throuirh the

homes ,.f K,800 fanners in tho surrounding Aunties,
an. IS, thereforP, an exceptionally valuable advortisina
medium.

Ijberal-ronwnrative in politics, the OHiten is owned
and directed ^y South.m, Limited, wbfch companv alK>
controls the Hamilton Sptctalor, as well as "larse
fteneral and ticket printing hotise. in Montreal and

tU •tItUwa Citiata" OOe*.

T,.«.«»„ jj^ Ik— r. . ? ."""»" "» jnomreai and twund up in the iToronto. Southam, t.nnited, i. the corportt. n«ne of of the iLninion!

« ••om|«ny oum|>riiin> WUUaa SratiuuB, of UubUio^
"? .1

»•*" *°^ ^""^ Houthwn to the PrMidmt
of the Ottawa Citiaen, Wilson M. Hontham the 0«|.
rral Manager, and Ilany 8. Hontham the Hecntuy-
rn-asurer. '

Although the city of OtUwa to dealt with eto.whei«m this work, the Vtliun, which haa grown with the
.'x,>an.ion of the Capital to it. p««nt dimenaion., to

naturally deairoaa of emphaatoiag
the advantage* derivable from a
residence or settlement in its
home city, from a Mwial, oom-
mircial, or manufacturing stand-
point From the laM two points
of view, the profltable advertis-
ing of a bu3inew must be con-
sidered, a* well as a desirable
location, and the t'i/i««n, there-
fore, lays especial emphasis on
the following advanUges to be
enjoyed by those desirous of set-
tling in the Canadton Capital.
OtUwa, being the capiul, at-

trauta the leading families of the
Dominion. Moreover, the Gov-
ernment offioial* make their
home in the oity. The popula-
tion within three miles of the
City Hall to about iUO,0OO.
There are twenty banks, all well
cipitaUied, and nine railways
entering the city, having three
railr(«d aUtions, with one hun-
dred and ten daily train.. There
are eighteen publio, twenty
w'perate, three narochtol and four
Imsineu schools, beiides s«^i-
neries and model schools, which
show the intelligent progress of
the younger element of the
<'apital City.

The aMeaements, all told, are
$33,002,542, and weiy month
the Government pays over $100,-
000 to its employees, which to
mostly spent in OtUwa. .Tiut
•cross the river there is the
famous little manufacturing town
"f Hull, with a population of
over 10,000.

._. J. . .
The manufacturing resources in«^d surrounding the city are comparatively undeveloped"

and when it is realised that then- can he harnessed,S
in ess than a forty-mile radius of the oity, water-power
to the extent of nearly one miUion horse power it to dif-
fionlt to ^edwt how p-cg, wUl be the oity on the

?i? n •*,•?• ^"''" ^'"" "««ty-five year. f«m now.
iJie Lthun, a. a newqwper, ha. vaat renxmdbilities

o^ tolKi' '*^"* "^ *"*»" »' *- ^^^^ «.y
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The International Portland Cement Company,
Limited.

Om of the nuMt imporUnt indualriM MUbliibf^l in

or near OtUwa of Ute jtmh ii the Inlernationiil Port-

land Cement Coni|Mnjr, Limited. It in tlie largeat

plant of the kind in Canada, and was Anally oomplMi-d
in the autumn of laat year (1004). Thia vaat and n-
tenaivB |dant bat been frwted at Hull, Queliw, at th«
junction of the Canadian Paoi«e Kailwav and the

Ottawa Northern ami WpKirm Raiiwav, and near tin-

water's edge, thui giviug tlw «<>mpanjr, in addition, ta»f[-

nifieent water traniipnrt«ti<>i< farilitiea. Tb# plant baa
been erected under the ><|hk lal luperintendenvo ..f .Mr.

JiiM>|ih H. Irwin, a genljeman of m»ny jrear»' espori-
enw in the Portland (Vnient manufai-turinx indu.try,
having lieen awociated with Mime of tho lar{{i-«t ci.n-

rema of the kind in tlie ITnited 8Ute«, and p<MWMing

imity to elie plant. Thua the nialeriaU can U> broimht
dinvtljf into the worldi for tr<'atnieni, without any ex-
pen«f for iniiui|iurtation. The new roUry prueeM, ewni-

liini-d with tin- convi yor ^tteni. earri« * the raw tnalorial

tbniiiKh tlie entire proeeM of nmnnfaetiire and patrkihK

the eenient into Mekn and liarri-lii ready for delivery

••iitin-ly by mifbanii-al iiieann. The labor and expeuaa
which the Coni|Mny nave in. ihircfore, enonnouK. The
[lower iit electrically dLnlributcd (broiiKboiit the plant,

the water jiowcr liaving bi-on ninTially coulraoliHJ for

and obuinml from the Ottawa and lliill Power and
MannfactiirinK Coni|iany, Liniitvu, n|iiin verv- reawin-

abie term for a Ioiik tenu of yciini. The |».wi'r driven

induction niotom of ihc moat modem ty|i<-. The (leople

of Itiill, fully appreciating the imiiieuae advantaget

iMaraatiaaal Parttaat Caawat C*., UaOM,

a thorough knowledge of all the moat up-tt^date and
economieal methods which have been developed during
the past twenty years. Mr. Irwin is the Managing-
Director of the Company, and ban now taken up bia
residence in Ottawa, permanently. The machineiy in
the Company's plant is all of apeeiai design, including
the structural steel, made to order from plans and
specifications furnished the manufactttt«rg by the staff

of expert engineers who were engaged to carry out the
completion of this important work.

The raw nuterials owned by the Company consist of
220 acrea of Trenton rock and 10 acres of day, wbicb
form deposits lying alongside and in immediate prox-

their city will derive from the establishment of so ex-
tensive an industry in their midsi, have exempted the
Company from taxation for a period of fifteen years.
The International Portliiud Cement Company, there-
fore, enjoying such a combination of advantagea, ren-
ders competition very difficult, and should undoubtedly
control the cement trade of Eastern Canada, and upon
a highly profitable basis.

The Directors of the Company are .Messrs. W. F.
Cowham. Darid Jsmi«nn, M.P.P., P. W. Stanhope, A.
F. MacLaren, M.P., and Joaeph 8. Irvin. The Com-
pany has esUblished offices in Ottawa and Toronto.
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pany, Limited.
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TImhiim lilrkfti * H,.n Vammny, Um\wA, of
iMUvm. i. ,,np „r il,,. „„„, „,e,„]vp, If „„, ^,„,||-
lilt. larKr»i, wholMMlf h«nlwan> hoiMM in Kwtera
<)»t«rl... nihI il il N hoiiw. whirh U known and faniraMy
fn.m out- <.n<l ..f Canaila in thi* uther.

Thi. im|M.rt«ni huriini.*. wii. MtablitliiNl hy J|,.
1 on... ilirki-ir, ISvi.kni ..f ili.. o„^m ^.mtMny.

Urn In (Huw.. F..|,r,Mir.v I. .H44. hi. ,CfJ;„u mZ .n^ 71^1"..' /i.?".A"'^ .**"^"/ °( »««•»• I- »M»
IJirki.|» an.! KliMlNih Wn.«. hi. wifp. hiTinic rom« to
< «nwla fr<MM rnnilN-rlaml, Kn|{lan<l. in IS.1H. Aftrr

«»w building lo .r,vmnM«lato ibk brtnefc of Ik.3«« wa. wwiad. and „w,„, ,o ,h. rapM ..I^SoTof

"f (>iraw.""h." v?j;'"'"
•"'

r'"* "* '•"•'W.ri.ia.n.

eaviiig wIkk. Mr. liirkptt wa« apprtntiotHl in th«
lardivare trade to Mr. Thonw. I«aac, he nine rear,
later o|*niujt a bnMm-M for himself on lUdeau Street
and pro.penng—larger preniimi were Uken, and t)iebuuneu rapidly aMununi large proportions A. the
ru-i muntrv an>und Ottawa opcne<l up. and direct
ra,hvav «,nn.Ttion with (ieorRian Hav, Montreal, and
loront... I.nt partu-nlarly with the raanv pro^peroiw
and wealthy mannfae.urinK town, and vill.gJTand
tlirivHiK aKriiMiltnral di«tricf. in the Ottawa Vallev
enal.le<l the eity of Ottawa to a«ert her«elf a. an
e-xeep loually favorably ,it„.ted di-trilmting centre, «,
..Ir Hirkett k bu..nj*. develope,!. I, became ao large
that he .-on verted hi» private finn into a joint stAm„,pa„v of whtch he U President; hi. «>„. Mr
JT^* ^'Vu.'^-i*'

^i«»-P"'"dent. «.d of which othermember, of h,« family arc sharohoider-. From that
t.me Mr. Birkett U» chiefly devoted hi- attention t"

Ottawa roHMirdlng Company, Ltd.
ThI. Company waa formed in isvi by Um «aal-|2««f.«« of ih. forwaHing «.d .l.ip"n,Wr«T«V

u all ..ro„..„, of LOrH,u.,, Ont^. flll^w.r.^;Sgrain meruhanu. The fmupauv carrv on a f«.i»l..

dau laiial U.tween Montreal, Ottawa, and KiiMr.too

v«t Si:; T^f «' "^r"^ "• •• ^'•»" "^"."wi uiuwa. fhe Montreal a«eut« are O. E. Jmiumand « •oM.p.ny, ai7 fom.m.n 8t7J«,.
"^"^

I he Urni of Hdl and llolcumb handle " D. and II
"

"-I exol.,«vely, occupying p.« „r Z oil^w. kLwarjling Company, o'i^':, J.iZJ^^^n) m!H«ll I. Manager, and Mr. Ilolcomb, Hecretarr

Ottawa Tranaportatlon Comfiany.
Tht Ottawa Tranaportatlon Company h^ pLiyed no

».....-««. .,..anti,y „f |uml«r cut in the dty of Ottaw?

\,tilt,tTi T "' '""«'*' ^•'';'- The tranapor-tatlon of thi. lumber to the waboard.nd the point ofeommmption i. . ^riou. matter, and a large prS^'r^i:,!of It leave. Ottawa in the ultramarine-blne uS»T;he Otuwa Tran-portation Company. The fl!et oftlu. company i. one of the large^Xr Inl. .d .Ti^i^
'" Alliens, eo,«i.ti.m of no iST tC elghtv iL^

m rl. J '"'
.
''•**'"y "' ">e canal loK the

1'^ r„; n^t *^'""'P'r"- The chief owner andI rcident of the company i« Mr. Denni. Muroliv .

pEIi T^J^ • '"'r'"" J'""" "' '»" OntarioI ronncial I^dature. At present Mr. Murphy ha»

Uil^arCol.S' ''""I'""' i "'- TemiJIlnLXluiiwavCommiMion, and much of the management

ih' ™r,2?y
"•""" ^"'P''^' 8««U,y-T.,a«.,er of



II* J. Devlin*

<»»• of ibK kadmariu wbfii iwMlng ,U>nK H\mrh'
ntrrH, Ottawa, iIm. prinri|Ml ih.>n>ii|HifNrK ..f r«nMi. •.

('fiital "Jljr, 1. ihr faimiu* h'lir Ni..n>. unil \Viin'n..iii.

of a J. l.-^lih. (Micinall.v niial>li>lMtl u|mMr<l« ,,i a.%

jwara airn hv •h«' |>mimi |ir»|>rii>ti>r, im Kiilfiii Hirrpi

(Htawa,ibrb«i<i,iirMbaiiBP<|iiini| an rariaMo n^imliw
*ll ihrnnith lb* Ihnninion fniiii piMitt to nniat, aiul lit*

lirowii int'i liin-nxiiinii iuM>xiin|iI«-<| in it. iMrtiriilar

liiM-. at Ihf M>at ..f ihp ('ana<lian (>i>vi-rniiipnl. |)iiriii|r

tlir (wiif iinaHpr of a wntnry how manv *tali>«iiirii ami
notnliililira. m.vriiiiU of tlio lip.l |i(> .pl.. fpnii all |iarl«

of Canaiia, vWion, nn<l iitrHii<p-r» fmiii all purl, of ihr

world, with thfif wivw aiwl Uilim, pnn-hii«M| thfir M>f«

of fliiF Canaiiian ami ..flirr miitnifl'Tiit fiii* fnwi ihr

IVvlin p*tal)liiihnM-iil, miirablo for wi-ar nm only in

ranadian hnt other winter dimni. Thi- motto of Mr.

IVrliii ha« alwa.v* \tn-n to deal in onlv tin- flnrat qusli

lii«» of fiira, and «o it ha* hcninir thn faahion to m-i-n

|«3r a apKrial vi»it to Ottawa to nhtain from him valii

Mhio and rarr iipii-imcnii.

For ypara Mr. IWlin hn* pmploynl thi- mo«i nkillnd

ndliH^nr* and pxjiprt trap|if>r* in all pirt> of tlii> po..

linrnt, to obtain for him tlip choicrat and mmt valnnblr

*kiu» and |>rlta. Thr Hnn i* mntimtdly nni-ivinn

pnnmiiMiim* from forriipi <H>nntrio« to Mf-nre and
wipplv tb« fnra whirb have niadi- thr naiiip of l»pvlln »o

cp|«bratH in thi* {lartif-nlxr hranrh of industry.

Some 40 export bandit and aMiatantii an> i>raployi>d

by R. J. TVrlin. the nkillnl riittpm ami dmiKncm pro-

dnpinK »'"' ">«•• f««hionaWp and original Karmpnta. upt-

tJnK thp m<idp for Ottawa and the elite of Canadian
Hocipty every winter neaaon.

While making a upppialty of fnr« obtainable on the
Amerioan pontinent, the firm parry the ehoieent of
aelectioni of fnn« of all pountrJpM, made up. moiuited,
or au na/uM—waliikinii, tijipr, lion, leii|Mir<l, onnine,
Ruaaian liable* and lirar, Peraian lamb and, in fact,

pvpry known varipty.

In the aummpr time. althoii)(li thp largi' and varied
dtoek of fur* are on exhibition ami Kale. R J. Devlin
tranaactii an exlpnaivp biiainprn in flmt-plaiw bat«, pap*,
and headi^ar, eartyinfr aolely the make* of the most
eelebrated Rn(rli*h and Ameripan firjiw. Finnly eiitalc

luthcd with a louliiiualty Krowin^ reputation, an<t
increa«in(( ponnection, the hnainem of R. J. Devlin
stands in the front rank of Canadian enterprise.

Tftt BOt}K oy VASAtlA. .^,

The 0(MMl /nilllng ComfMny, Ltd.

ew imln.irial pompaniM In < anaila have .xperi
eiM-e.1 a «lpailt..r rali<i of devplo|HMPnt than tlie FJowd
MillinK CnmiNiMy, l.indle.1. an.l none of the many im
(•ortant liitainm eoneeni. wbieli have ealabli«h)x| their
heail.,Marier>> in the llnmlnion'. eapilal .lami hlKh.r
with the biLim-M ••ontmnnily. The band«>me bead
•rfHee of the pi>m|Niny. ^41 Wellinirton Mtreet. Ottawa.
•imI it* ea|iai-ioiia wan'liou»H<, are amotiff the Ixfieat
plaee. in llie rity. Tlie Pa|Hi,.inn« mill, of the pom-
|iany, whieh are bicati-l at I'akenham. Ont.. hnd
Quyon, Qm-.. are e.|Mit^N'd with all the nio.t mo.lem
a|>|>liatM-e* for aouritiR a -u|Nii.,r grade of pnMluet,
wiMlher of flonr. rolbnl ..,., ..render. Their
Mamlaril pr.Hln(f., in.-|. i,, , ' latent IT nparian."
•C'.-mo, Patent." "Sir... h,, . j':^, |.,„„ ,,n,|

•'Lily" brand* of flout. ,i,| ; ,,! S .

' " !,u,,
' of

rolled oal«, ar.' -old *,. I »,,v„,.l.lv ,'.,. ..i',,„„ .,,, J

I>3w4 nillag C*., ItC Ottawa.
Mllb lal lltvilsri at PakstfMa, Oat.

of Canada to the other. The eompany's brand of extni
family flour known a* "lli^h I>iaf" ha* ospecUlly
•pninn rapidly into faTor. a« ha* also ita brand of rolM
oat* known a* the "Royal Seal" brand. Tl.is k*t
mentioned .lainty artielp of breakfast food has a
ir-iuliar *wept, "nutty" Hivor that i* extn-niely
palatable, and u only obtainable from oaf grown in
Ihr pounty of Pontiae, e*i«.ially in the vieinitv of
Quyon, where one of the company's mills is situated.
Whether thi* peeuliarity of Pontiae County oats i* due
to the |>e(>uliar eonstituents of the soil or to the climatic
pfimlitiou* is not positively determined, but any one
who has ever tasted "Royal Seal" rolL-d oat* is bound
to aeknowledge that the peculiarity exists.

The capacity of the company's mills is considerable,
namely, flour. 700 barrels; rolled oat*. 100 b8rwl»;
provender, 100 tons. The company are grain dealers,
•s well as millers. Mr. H. 8. Dowd, President of the
company, residM at Quyon.
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Fraser and Company.
The Inmber bminM*, to part of whioh Fruer A

Company tiioppedrd in 1885, wm orifoiially MtabluLsd
bv Aloxonder Fmrer in 1883. Dnrinjf th« time it wm
carried on by the late Mr. Fnuwr the operation* were

principally ronfincd to the mannfaoture of iqiiare and
waney timber for the Engliah market.

The firm of Fraier & Company wai formed in 1886
by J. B. Fraaer and W. H. A. FraMr, loiia of the late

Alexander Fra. '•r. They added the mar xaotnring of

lumber to their timber bueineM, and a few yean tga

built a large mw mill «t IH^hene^ P.Q., with a cutting

OF CANADA.

Ixtniw «< laterin W tk« Wtum * C*. nu«.

capacity of 80,000,000 feet during a aeawn running

day time. The mill in of the moet np-to^late modem
kind, and equipped with anffieient p..wer and tpaee left

for inereiaing itn capacity to about 30,000,000 per

feanon day run.

The firm employ about 1,000 to 1,200 men in the
W.MX1. and at the mill. They operate at preiK-nt on the
Coulonjje, Black, and Jocko Riren, tribuUries of the

OtUwa, and in time may extend their operation* to

other alreams on which they hold timber limito in

reserve for future supply. The head o<3oe of the firm

ia at 74 Nepean Stnet, Ottawa.

W. C. Mwarii * o«^ UaitH, Wlia.

W. C Edwards and Comf»any, Ltd.

Eatablished at Kockland, Ontario, in 1868, and in-

corporated in the "eightiea." W. C. Edward* and Com-
peny. Limited, rank high in the lumber hiatoty of
Canada. In 1892 the Company acquired the Ottawa
i>u«lneH from the estate of the late James MacLaren,
and psfablished headquarters in the Capital City. The
Company operates one of the nmit exteusive and beat
equipped sawmill plante in the country, m»m.facturing
liinil)er, of all kinds, sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, etc.
The Company's sawmills and plant are among the moat
modem and u|)-to^ate in the Dominion, and are oper-
ated by the renowned water power of the Rideau
River, where it falls into the Ottcwa River. The Com-
pany export largely to Great Britain and the United
States. Senator W. C. Edwards is President of the
Company, and Mr. fSordon C. Edwards the Managing
Director.

The Upper Ottawa Improvement
Company, Limited.

Incorporated in 1868, the Upper Ottawa Improve
ment Company has done much to render the upper
lakes and reaches of the magnificent river navigable,

and rendered services of inestimable value to the great
lumber industry of Canada. It exercises control of the
transmission of logs and timber on the river from the
ramps direct to the numerous nulls situated thereon,
many of them utilizing the vast water power nature
has granted to this noble stream. The Company regu-
larly employs about 800 hands, and has a paid-up capi-
tal stock of $148,760. Mr. Hiram Robinson is the
President and Mr. O. R Greene the Secntary
Treaaurer. The offioea are at 104 Middle Street.
Ottawa.



The Ottawa /nilling Company, Ltd.

Amonf the manjr handiome mannfacturiiiK e«tab-

IJahmenU which have sprang up lince "The Bin Fire"
in the buay rbandiei* diatrict in the city of Ottawa,

none prewntH a more iiul>-

tantial and business-like ap-

pBarance than the lofty, capa-
cious mill and elevator of thp
Ottawa Milling Company,
Limited. And it is most
advantageously situated, with
railway traoka passing the door,

surrounded by available water
power and with barge wharves
a few yards away. The in-

dustry is a ne>'- one, having
been in operation only a few
years. The company manu-
factures and deals in oatmeal,
rolled oats, flour, feeds,

cereals, etc. A specialty is rolled oats of the "N. Z."
brand, which is a most palaUble breakfast food, due.
to the exceptional qualities of OtUwa valley oats, and
to the q>lendid mechanical equipment of the mill.
Some of the best known capitalists of the Ottawa dis-

trict are interested in this indmtiy.
The ofRcers of the company are: P. Armstrong,

President; G. B. Green, Vice-President; Archer
Bayley, Secretary-Treasurer; and George X. Cooke.
Manager. The office is at 17 Duke Street.

The Ottawa Furnace and Foundry
Company, Limited.

Manufacturing same of the highest types of stoves,
ranges, and furnaces, the Ottawa Furnace and Foundry
Company, Limited, established in 1899, are the lenders
in this line for the city of Ottawa. The areraKe value
of the annual output of the Company is $100,000.
The Company distribute entirely through the Domin-
ion, and employ some seventy hands. Their especial
winter stoves and ranges have gained wide encomiums
from tfie entire Canadian public

S. J. Major, Limited.

Eatabliahed in 1879, by the late S. J Major, this
Company now transacts one of the largest businesses
in the wholesale grocery and wine trade of Ottawa.
The annual average sales amount to nearly one million
dollars. The employees number 43 hands. Importing
from France, Spain, England, Germany, Greece, Hoi
land, Japan, Ceylon, etc, the company deal in almost
every commodity embraced in the wholesale groceni'
trade. Unfortunately, the late Mr. 8. J. Major passed
away at the early age of 44 years, the members of the
estate Mid the present Manager, Secretary, and Treas-
urer, Mr. Jules Cote, incorporating the ezistinir com
pany,

"*
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The Ottawa Fireproof Supply Co.

Thin Company deals in cnide and manufactured
H*lH.«tiw. milN'. railway contnn'ti>nt' and builders' sup-
plies iind i-cnient. It nianufactnn's iMhestos cement,
owning asbestos mills at Low, Quebec. The annual
output of the ninn^n averages $100,000, and ia dit-
triliuted thrrnighout the Dominion. The Company
iil*i represent in Ottawa the Dominion Bridge Com-
piiny, the Canadian Portland Cement Company, the
.Montreal Terrn-CotU and Lumber Companv, the Do-
minion Wire Rope Company, the Cleveland Stove
(omiwny, Cleveland, Ohio, Standard Drain Pipe
Company, J. A. and W. Bird and Company, Boston,
Flintkofe Roofing. Messrs. J. A. Serbold and O.
Forest are the proprietors of the Ottawa Supply Com-
I>any. The offices are at .114 Sussex Street. Ottawa.

W. C Charleson.
Originally established in 1842, the hardware busi-

ness of W. G. Charleson is one of the oldest concerns
in the Canadian Capital. The extensive warehouses
and showrooms are aituated at 79, 81 and 8.3 Rideau
Street, Ottawa. Importing goods from Great BriUin,
Germany, Belgium, and the United States, the average
annual output of this firm is $100,000. " Evervthing
in hardware," is the watchword of this enterprising
Canadian, and. indeed, there are few articles in his
especial branch of industry that he cannot ?asily siipplv.

The business was first established by A. Workman
nnd Company, and the commodious premises are still
know-n to old Ottawa residents. a« "Workman's Old
htand.

^^
The rise of Canada since Confederation to her splen-

did position among the leading commereial nations of
the world, renders it increasinglv
ne<!essary that her youthful citiisens
entering the financial worid should
have a thorough busineaa training.]
The Ottawa Business College wasl
founded forty years ago to meet this I

need. It has grown year by year'
in importance, influence, and reputa-
tion, and ia regarded as worthy a
foremost pli>ce among our educational ^«^
institutions. We school is splendidly W. B. Oswliai,
situated in the Capital of Canada, Prtatlpsi.

and the annual prospectus will be mailed free on
application.

-

Some people ,n Europe think that forests stfll sur-
round all the cities and farms of Canada ; this is not the
caw. .Ml the settled portions are cleared of their «m-
ber almoat u completely as in Europe. An Indian in
native costume would excite as much euriositv in anv
c^adian rfty east of Winnipeg as he would in Ae
streets of London or Paria.
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H. S. Conni

Thf horw trado of Canadii it an important indiii-

try. and ainonK the Ira.linK wholeaalo dralrrs of the
'•' "'"••• M'- "• S- <^>nn, of Ottawa, i» prominent.
Ife c«tahli«h.Hl hini«.|f, in 1875, at .A«hton, Ontario,
and hid annnal fnmmer averafiei npwanl* of ^H.IO.OOO.

Tn cmneotion with hix hor«e s«]e« and eommiaaion
hi.ine™ he doaU ..xfen»ivel.v in frrain. farm produce,

flonr, bran, pork. Wef, and lnni»)ermen'i« anppliei. An
expert jndp> of every elam of horse, Mr. Conn'a aer
viee« are in jfreat demand by many of the leading eon-
cemB of fhe coimtrr for the puiphaae of their teama.
Reliable and trustworthy in hia metho.li. hii already
estx-nnive biiKine** in eonatantly increasing.

The Ottav/a and Hull Power and
/nanufacturing Company, Limited.

This Oonipany controls a laiye volume of the magni-
ficent water |M.wcr of the celebrated Chandiere Fall*
at Ottawa, and has erected a power house for the elec-
tnc control th. m)f to the extent of 10.000 horse power
and already machinery for fi.OOO horse power has been
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Woodroffe Dairy and Stock rarm.

In 1887. Mr. .(. (J. riark established this now cele-

bratwl herd .t Ottawa, for the purpose of dairy fann-
ing and pure bml slock l.r.,,li„g. The herd "of Ayr-
Hhires nun,bers 76 and t.wlay stands in the front rank
«in»ng the .\yrshire henls of the American Continent.
Clydesdale horses an.l improvcl large Yorkahire swine.
These three lines of the farm', special stock show prom-
inently at all exhibitions. At the World's Fair, St.
I^Miis. i:( Aywhires from the Woodroffe h.rd won 16
ribU^ns, including the Grand Champi.mship and the
Ile^ne.1 Championship, and prize mrH,t highly valued
I'v st.K.k„,e„. vi.., 1st prize for herd hnnl by exhibitor,
representing »,.«2., ;„ p„.^ j^^.^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^
duplicated by the Canadian Oovernment, m.kii*
$2. ():,(}. Elc-tric cars run direct from Ottawa to the
l-ann. All commnnications should be addressed
directly to Mr. Clark, at the Farm.

J. L. Orme and Son.

!%• OUawa * Hall Po«t, tat Mf(. Co.. Lit.
»t I>o««i Boose ia Hall, Qo.., ikvirtai
iaaUlUlioa of two t,ooo kp. foatntOTi.

installed. The Company is open to negotiate with
manufacturers wh.. are arranging to erect plants re-
quiring cheap ,wwor, and if the plants are located in
Hull or Ottawa, favorable teniis can be obtained fn.m
cither city. The (^ompany haj, further water power
available for development. The railway facilitie. .l,.„e
render Ottawa an ideal place for the establishment of
manufacturing industries. Mr. R. Blackburn i,
hccretary-Treaaurer of the Company.

The famous musical emporium of ,1. L. Qme and
«..n, of Ottawa, was originally established by
Mr. J. F.. Orme, i„ Holleville, Ontario, in
1**«1, but the cmeern was mov»d to the Capi
t«l City in is««, «.ho„ Mr. Oeoige L. Orme
••"-red the firm, of which he now is at the head, in
.•..-partnership with Mr. Matthew Orme. The fine
l'"«.ness premises of the «nn are situate at 18» Spark.
Street, and the biisine,. has so increased that the
annual average turnover is now upwards of $1.10 000
The m.«,t celebrated makes ,.f pianos, organs .„,!
n-UMcal mstruments of even- description, Aeet music,
and hue musical me«-l.andise of infinite variety are
|lealf in by this firm. Their name is . guarantee of
liigh ijuality.

--f*-

Ottawa, the capital city of the Dominion, while a
oity of coni,«ratively recent growth, is one of the
most iK-autifnl „n the continent. It is laid out with a
hberal regard for the greatness in store for it It is
destined to 1» what so many capital cities are not-a
great commercial emporium as well as a delightful
social centre.

Li «ji
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HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
The Birmingham of Canada

Hamilton, Ontario, familiarly known a« the Bir
mingbam of Canada, ooven an area of about 4,700
acrea, and ia aituaten upon a plane that riaea gradu
ally from the shonea of Hamilton Bay, a beautiful
land-locked harbor at (he weatern end of Lake Ontario.
The city is lituated forty-two mile* west of the famoui
Falla of Niagara, and liea nestling at the foot of thu
CMarpment or mountain over which the Falls of Nia-
gara plunge. From its summit a magnificent view of
this l>eautiful city is obtainable, with its wide, regu-

il lieing several hundred miles south of London, Eng-
land, and Pari*, France, and a little east of the 80th
degree of longitude nnd north of the 48rd parallel of
latitude. Hamilton possesses a water works system, a
sewerage system unsurpasaed by any city in the world,
while the paring of the streets with Ur macadam, and
the cement sidewalks, have been acknowledged by the
experts of every principal -ty of the American conti-

nent to be as near perfection as possible.

Hamilton's geographical position at the head of Lake

NonDal Cattsft, Hamillaa.

larly laid-out, and woll-paved streets, its fine residences

and public buildings and its wealth of beautiful shade
trees.

Incorporated in 1847, the city of Hamilton to-day

IS one of the finest manufacturing, commercial, and
educational centres of Canada, and is a desirable place

for the safe and profitable investment of capital and,

at the same time, a delightful place to live in. Hamil-
ton has always been noted for its mild and even climate.
U

Ontario affords the best shipping facilities to the

North-West Provinces and European markets by water,
while her railway facilities are not ezoelled by any
city in the Dominion. The Grand Trunk Railway
System (the Southern, Northern, and North-Weatem
divisions converge at this [wint), the C.P.R., the Tor-

onto, Hamilton and Buffalo, the Michigan Central and
New York Central connect here, and the Lehigh Val-
ley road eomes over the Qrand Trunk tracks.
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Jraniilton ha* lino beeomn tho rnntm of a eomplote
ejertrir railway tytwm. TV Hamilton and Dundaa
RnilwBT reaoho. out to fho f.wn of DiindM, about fiv«
niil.>H to fho w«,t. Tho Hamilton, Orim*y. and
Hoainsville Railway travela though the eaat thr-.^jh a
wuntry that for yoan. hax boon known a« the " Fniit
Garden of Canada." a disUnce of 28 mile.. The
Hamilton Radial Electric Railway nm. ten mile, from
rtc Pity to the pretty little villa^ of Burtin^ton. The
Hamilton ,„d Caledonia Elerfri,. Railway. rnnninR 37
m.lea to Selkirk. Lake Erie, and an eleetrio line to
r.'«<-li ont to the town, of Onelph. Oalt ,„d Berlin, a
di-tanop of al«„t flO mile,, are pn>jected, and expected
t» l« eomplot.Hl and in operation in the near future,
and m addition to tluv«. then, are ll» mile« of street
riiilway within the city.

The population of Ilaniilton i^ over 60,000. There

The Clanada Screw ComfMny.
The modem :>nd extensive plant of The Canada

.S<-rew Company in situated at Hamilton, OnUrio,
hran.-h w«r,.hoiise« U-ing established in Montreal and
loronto. The biwinexH was founded in 18«fl with iU
headquarters in Thindas. Ontario, and in the vear 187f.
was purchased by the American 8<-rew G»nip«ny, of
Prondence. Rhode Island. Mr. Cynis A. Biim m-
snmed the manafiement in 1888. and was made riee-
president and treasurer In 1884. In 188T it wmn«^ry to enlafir« the business and on account of
TTamntons peater advantages as a shipping center, itw«, decided to more the bn^-ne«, to that citT. In 1 898
Mr. Birce bouffht out the 'intend of the Fnited States
capifflli|.t. and the concern is now « purely Oanadianm,t„„«^„ ^Vh Wr. Binre a, TV^ident'! vImZ
P-ricnced and aMo control the enterprise has p^own
rapidly, and the output and cIHe of Jta distribution

Ci^ HiMpital. Hamtlton

S';H5S?r~ ^$^^^v^^=zi.f s.'wer: lit mil.,, of street railway; 46.'> street elec
Irio lights: 2 Cathedrals: «2 Protestant chtirches; 7
Romnn Catholic clnm-lips: 1.5 bankn; 8 college.: 1
ptil.Ii.- library: 2 Hrt s,.lmol8; 2 conyentH; 2« charitable
inKtitiition,: 4 ho.pi,„|s: l house of refuge; 2 incline
riulwayg: the fa^tc-t track iu Canada, the Hamilton
-rockcy Club: 1 driving park; 7 park«; 18 public
schools; 50 sr»>ial and athletic clubs: about 200 n,i
tional and secret moieties: and 100 hotels.

It in predicfMl that Western Canada will, within 10
"r 1.-, vers. ,.r.«l„..,. from SOO millions t., one billion
I'lishels of grain.

nm.* ft...

,••""'»""' '."^""""•""nirom coast to

T iV , *^ '**.""'? "•" ""^i''*' "potation of
••"liiallmg the best made in tlie worid.

,.,'""',
u*'""'"

'^"'" Company manufactures ele-
..or lH,lts, woo,| screws, machine screws, stoye

n«>l>, bnght wire g-vnls. boot calks, and a'rp- variety „f s,«vi«I goods from wire. With
'1.0 enormous .lovolopnionl in o,-erv branch of
iimnnfaot.ire. which has taken place within the last few
voars, largo niimbors of immense plants have been, andarc constantly boi„p erected. For years bolts, 8c;ewa.
nvots, nnts^ etc.. were principally imported into Can-
=
-la from Europe and the Fnited States, but it is nn-

^...ibtedly largely due to the efforts of Mr. Cyrus A.Hirgo^ since ho assumed the management of the Can-ada Screw Company, that contractors and ironworkers
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ill all partK ttt the Ttotnininn now prpfrr to use artiRltii

of thi» Hewription ttirnoH out hv dompiitir maniifaoturr.
Two rpanoiiH i|iiifkl.v show whv. Thr Canada Screw
roinpany inHken tlii>ni of equal ralilire and quality, hikI

pan Kiippl.v tlieni more qiiiolclv, nlialdv, mid at n fur
rliiMiMT rate. Tlir tran>|Hirtiitioii facilitiiii centering
at Hamilton an- iin>.nri)a«M"d In raiiada. ami thi- Pom-
panv liax fully availed itself <.f tlii-ir jrreat advanfa«»-!'.
liiiil cnotomerH liave not Imtii «|iiw to uppm-iati- the
(•ondifionn olitainalile from dealiii|r with the Canada
Screw Oompany.

The rederal Life Assurance Com-
pany of Canada.

The head offlona of tJio Federal Life Aaauranoe
Company of Canada are eataMiabed in Hamilton, On-
tario. Mr. iMvid Dexter i* the renident and nianag-
iiip director. Thin company in one of the most sub-
utaiitial and. therefon-, one of the moHt euooeaafiil in
Ciinmla. The capital and aaaete are $:>,050,000. A
»|iecialty made by thin otfici' of the iaxnance of non-
forfeituldc i«.liciei4, iiidinpiiliil>le after one year. Policie»

(EoiniTtd (ar "TIk Book ot Cuata." Viaw of Haiajhoa, Oatario, (ron the Mooatain.

The eompany \* undouhtedly the largest concern
making wood 8cre\v.i and kindred lines in Canada, and
will (lonhtleRR remain the leader in this particular in-

dustry, as it is in n position to compote wth the markets
of the world.

The Canada S<'rew Company is capitalized at
half u million dollars, mid gives employment to an
average regular numlier of two luindretl and fifty
hands. Prolwhly Mr. (lyrus .\. Hirge has done as
iimcli or more than any other Canadian to advance
general manufacturing industries throughout the Do-
minion.

are also issued in every desirable form. The guaran-
tceil security policies and income bonds issued by this

company should lie especially ciupiired about and seri-

oii^'ly considered by all intending to provide for future
ciintiiigencics.

t-M

\o region in the world offers the fanner a finer
opportunity than the Canadian North West. The lieat

of wheat land, a splendid climate, excellent railway
facilities, ample provision for churches and schooli,
light taxes, and good government exiat there.
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I

Sawyer and /na.«^ Company, ltd. w H r... «.

,.-.^i-.- o, .. .u«^ _„ r _ ^^ "• ^»--— company.

m«nMiotiir. of rwdiittkiiig mwhlwrr, princiwillr for

the UnitJsuteio!N^h.J^tr'' " *!"'*'^ '»«»
•W« in 0.n«d. ^ " *' ""» " »« <At«in-

been P«»^h.K.d brthe '^^1,""'" ?*?"'''°«* •"•'•

onlr «.««.„, whSh k
Dominion. fbi. j, ,1^

W. a QimJT''^ •' '^ '^•k-ow- Ann of

mr^ Mir*? s'^.p-^o^^uT^
."

mod.o„. building, .t SS l|.i, SZt WJT xJl T"ni«nuf«chife SDimi ..J n
""^„'**'- The firm

from Bnijl W«.t^T-^ Merduadiie ii imported
Turkey, &,8'J»"^-'CWnW.p«, cgjo^

which .uppH^' th^ «,;u 5f .T* "? .•v*7^»rr
indnrtiy.

*"•• "' '*»• wholeMle groeeiy

«oi«l Mi*ok> HM, Hltfctad. •roMHi»,<

The C«rney.TI,den Company, ltd. The'colo!^ ilV
^_
ne b.in«. of thi. ««.p.„, ... ,_,^ ,„ „.„,_ „ _

°'^"'-' '"•» Company, ltd.The bn.ine« of thi, compeny w.. f««ded in H.mil-ton «, lo„« .^ „ 1843 b g^ OhwleTS

n>.n„f»ctu«, the celebrate ^^^^.13'""^

•>»"» «nd CarbTpa^ITn P ?'''^'*^**^K^»>-
thi. firm i. rapidly i^L.WtJ:'^ 15" '"^°*' »'
equal to any, and L^ri^!^' ""«' Pwdnction. being

'vhich i, applied ,Co the Writ^''' ]• '' J"!--**',"

stitntion. Oreat proirrw, h.. lL! '^7 Canadian in-

-mpetitorn >^urJZ^\^Zi^;^'''\"'' ^""^
"flioe and factory of the Sn !l V . ^ Pnneipal

i- there. ,h.,v IvH to H^n"T'^ **«' ?««"-

advantages in f,^igb^,^"'
"•""""" "" «<vo„„, .,f



Oomlnkm Setting Comiany, ltd.

|»np«r..ti,m kii'wn onlvT. ,i ,
*"•* * *"**

yww in tbe biuinir^ TiJ
e«Pe"eiioe of tweiijjr

cid ftmiM. ^ tmo^ere, .tetm, heat, or

The S"n OII-llef|„,„g Company,of Hamilton, Limited. '^'

Tbe office. 'JL3Lld„uf;i;; '."^ fT^^? '"^'^•^

<Ii.tribnting .fatioM^fM^ "' ""«'l'»n- Tlie

(!omp«,y.
'•*-«• CI«rk*,n >. the nuMger of the

The Norton Manufacturing Co.

Adam Hope and Company.

lead, a™X?'^L7l'v'!u!;ti''"'.''^* *PP"' P«
head office. .^ inT.S.iSrii:'"*"' ^'" '^"''•'

rir* Boojr of oanada.
^^

BRANTFORD. ONTARIO.

Calii" i '°:P»^"- •«««>»« the exporting citie. oft«.d. the c,t^ of H^ntford i. popuUrl/known u•he "Telephone City." It i. ,h^\Z, „« ,

Af .k. • . t. " "*•' "' gwernment
0/ the county of Bnint. It h« .„ .«rof 2.500mre. and .. .u„„ed for the u^t part on . high rid»
"n.nd„„the«,rthoftheG«ndBi«,. flLtfoH

In point of population, Hrantford .tud. thirteenth
«.-»g .be citie. of the Dominion with, iind^^t

than 13 mile, of cement .idewallc. have been laid,ne roadway, are well made and well kept, .„d th^an. plenty of dude tn». and nnmerou. 2dl parinT
all in the beet of order.

P^rta—

gani^d fire department, a modern and efficient Jwag.
^ nT' u 1 " """"'^ w-terwork. ayatem. The city i!-II lH,b,ed ...v ,a. and .le<.tnoit/^ The ed„„.Z

an nt "" "" " ""'•'" '''"""'«• ^"-"^ " -'™"atan „„kn..w„ quantity lu .h.- oity, but the few pmr are

Bi«d Bnwiar Coapu^, B«Mrt/onL

The Hamilton Bridge Work, Com-
Pany, Limited.

dunrabb. provided for and taken care of. The
liran f„„i ,5^,„„1 of Trad. i. « ,.^Ai...,iriu^ My.Ibo Grand Trunk Railroad ha. two atation. here, and

lirantfoH. The banking facilities are ample.
The manufacturing induatri^, a„. ^t^^iy „_

rented in liran.fo.h-VVago... .ta«b, m^'pac^C
.'y.-l.., motors, agricuiiural implemcnu, brasa L i2
P""'l«. <-.gar., I,i,„l,cr, variiiMi, woollen., pickles, en-

ZZ'S TT.' 'T"*
"-""« "«' p"-^p-' -" •

J^ !:. ,
•
^^"' '^^ '"**-'"' "f »»'« telephone

l^rfccted hia di«»verie« in Umntford, and for'Tt'^ajon It baa acquired tbe name of the "Telephone
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I

T. J. fair and Company, Limited.
T I iv „ ... . .
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rmik of the tolwm, indiwiry of the Uomiaion. The

" «t 544 Mum Street, Winnipt^, Man.

GALT, ONTARIO.

Waterous Engine Work* Company,
Limited.

olclMt wulilwhrnenu of iti. kind in the country, have
f»r ov..r .ixty .voar. <«rri.-d on a sum^ful and pro-

tU Wittrau Kagia* Co., Ut.

gtwaive bu^iineaa, b«ing amon^ the foremoat manufac-
1'^'^.^ T'"'" ".'^r'l' "•«-hiiier>-. fire api.aratu-.
an< other me. a, indicated in their adveJti^menlm the ,li«pl,y pagea of thi» liook. Thev have a lante
loreijni bu«inefM.

*

The Brantford Starch Works, Ltd.

Th,. Brantford Surt-h Work*. Linuted, i. the princi-

wheaT'T
'" ''-"*':'«•''« -'..£«..„.«; thin l«ili„;w m and corn »Ureh for uae in .l«ara laundriea. ThelM.H.nP«. ,v„ f„„„ded in 1807 by the Briti,h-Amerioan

•tU Braatfarl Stinh Wotlu, tW.

puiiy in 18!».J The factory coveni five acres ofground and is l«,ated on the (!«nal Road, EaaT^rantford I, „ „ substantial thr.x,^,„rey building, havi^
fiO 000 H.,„«r. feet of floor «,,«ce, and u e,,m>,U withho mo.t modern type of pl«„t The o itfwt ia tentons of starcli ner d em TUo „ oniI>nt m ten

part, of Cawda ~"'P""-' ''"'» *» «"

One of the most anb.tanti.1, pmaperona. ,„d he.„,|.
'"'•"""• "' <'--"l«. "-". Ontario, i. .he pride oft
"" l.e Ontario «»,i„„ „, ^^ (,,„,^i p

"H.lroad. ,t has a population of «„„e 8,.,00 «.„!..
",

ha '„n
',*:":'""":=*'" «'»-«'i"nHl inatiLion.

"•">n„ pnhlM. sentiment favoring progressive dvie
.ne_a.nres: with tine habitations for the%are of the

vh?J,T*\-'"T"'""""
'"''"- 'h^ make it an n»i«ing Lwation for manufw-turers ; with public b.Klie..nch „ ,he Ffoard of Trade, asairting in'^XJiS^ ^e'

ir;iolvrnr;inruS ••-•' ""-'"'- -"•'

Oalt (the fath..r of the late Sir A. T. Oalt. and SirThorn.. Oalt). who arrived in thia di.triot in 1817At the present day Ualt is noted throughout Uanaih,"a. a .uauufacturinB eentre, in which the bwt of wJ^T«ork.ng and mill machine'ry, boiler.,"L^^ IrriS".rujgs, saws, knives, ed«e-",„.,l., i,i„^,^rbrl teS^

tac ure ol eiUerdowu and imiraiiou bulfalo i«be. and
eoats^ two thriving sh.* factories, hub and .poke woA,«•» la.^. flour ,„.„. „„^ ,„ ^„,^, mill, a caTSfactory, a car,»t factory, and a paper-box factory.

Ihe most extensive manufacturing plant and the

Mcculloch Company, manufacturer, of enmne. and

working machinery of various kind., nuiev. J,«ft.ng, clutches, etc The great pl,„t ll'iS^ntS,"Mam, l-ork-s, Olebe, and Malcolm 8t^^ .^d 1«employment to 460 hand.. ^
The Gait Knitting Company was organiaed in 1881and manufacture a la,^ ran^ of knUted underwear

Ijijlerdowns, and knitted specialties of a high gS'

KnTva-nruvT"'- ^" ^"'""'"' ''^'-^^'^
ndeod, for tem,.,r and finish, rival a id LS anv'

oML « . • "i*^""^'-
^•™" "Other link in the chain

vL ToJl'wo^k^'r'S' t"^ "•' "^P'" I-"^' H-«i looj Works at Tilsonbnix oomplctes it
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OWEN SOUND. ONTARIO.
Situate on the GMiyrian H«y, with • magnificent

natural harbor, and pprfwt trrminal faoilitim, Owen
Wound hai been fltljr nametl the "LiviTpool of Can-
ada." It in the only p.rt on the Oeoi)(ian liay hav-
ing an etUblinhixl line ..f freight iteamen running

271

trade of the Went, the elevatnr eaiwoity beiiur 1,850.-
(M)0 bu«hel(.

Owen Sound haa grown into an imporUnt manufao-
luring centre. The eiluoational facilitiea aro axoep-
lionally gnod. Tlie lighting and paving of the woll-
liept (treeti, the fine ohurehea, butinet* building!, .'ao-

torie«, and elegant new n>iildeni-e«, all dfiiiunKtnite tlie

pnwiierity of Owen (tonnd. The population in 1»04

Trader* Baak.
MoltoM Baak.

Merchant* Bank of Canada.
Bulk of Hamilton.

Ow«B Stoad Thw*.
Vl«w of Poulmtc Street

regularly Uj Fort William, the prcaont western lake

tirniinal for OanadaV only tran«-continental system.

Tlie Sydenham Kiver forms a convenient waterway
right up into the heart of the business interesU, and
nearly two miles of splendid doolcH have been con-
structed on the east and west banlcH of the river. In
fact, Owen Sound Bay affords ten miles of sbeltemi
water, from which deep water and railroad connection
are readily reached at smallest cost. No port on the
Oeoi^ian Bay is so well equipped to handle the grain

was 11,737, and with Burke, th«< stib.irl) on the west
sidi'. whifh for all p<»niraerdal puriM>M>8 ia a [wrt of
Owon SouikI, the town represeiitn a centre of iwpuhition
of nearly 11,000.

The banking faciliti.* of the town could not I* ex-
eello.l. Branches are established of the Molwns Bank
the Trader Bank of Canada, the Bank of Hamilton'
and the .Mert-hants Bank of Canada, the headquarters
of all of wliith id .titutiomi are represented in this work.
The manager of the Mohron* Bank at Owen Sound is
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Wh of .1,. TnKfcr. Ik.k of vJZ,
'"^*

wri^ Jooir or oamapa.

•toenail BroMiers, Limited.

Omb
A«o«g tW iaportaat mtar mmwh of

»W«« .mi pki» Mw« »„p^ wThLTtlfc -^

b«»« of tbe Eaton ComiW^Jrai-lir^,, '*'

"'tII'k*"***"'*
*"*' "'^^ Limited.

ware, .nd oarry on tbe biui^^rf
iron and eoppa,

»nd ng fitt««
"»"•«. ouaineti of plamben, ateaa

The sun J^rtland^Cement Com.

Telford ," SdLi ^ Company. Mr. W. P.

Managw. *^'*«'«'*' •»«> Mr. Thoma. Dat,^

J^-rtra'^l-^K^
.i««i.j.i« which alrilufii'^ bTSS"^-

^'-
.»d have „„^ i^ ^ 2SS.d^J^uZ*^Ue"a«t nnmr aJ* mnA ».!_Zr^^^ i»p«Utloii ai«

Oi««n Sound Wire Tence Com-
P»ny, Limited.

•qwr. merit, with . perfeet hing, ,tny, ft bring

impowUe to bend the .Uvi. It J. ._
•f coil, or wave. i„ the S^dJ^'Jiri!" l^i't!'

bending th^'i.y..'irwrp„^^aT^^»^^^
PW-w* it removed. ^ ">«* to place when
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mammndt Wmom and Company.
n« Mtoadra |iiaal tad mw milk of MaitlsMl,BMW nd CompMjr tn •itiuted at <hm Boond.

Tfca trm b (Me of the DMNtt imporunt timbar aim-mrm of ik* town, and dialhb«ta tliair oi«t|Mt UmwRli-
o.» Iha pojainloi,. Tk^ n««/a«t«i. ud daal in

!!I^T'
'!^.*'*' ""^ *''«^' He. «Kl «ak. a

•PMialty of kMff pin^ oadar, and Ualoek bill ataff.
TfciMfB«»<hippJn,j of lumbw at Owra Hound ha< dr-
*rt«»|»d into larp proportJon., and thm buainM of

•Mi ia Hill mpidi, Inawaain^ ' ^''

The Owen Sound Iron Works
Company, Umlted.

I
^"^ "^ «»«*^««««« •kopa of tlM Owwi 8»un.1^ Work. Company. Ltd., ara ritnnte.! »n Manh an.lWal« Htr«rta, Own Bound, dlwcily „pp«ite Um.

t.P.R railway .talioD and dock*. A laiM Jobbini
•nd mannfaeiuriBg b...in«, {. crf^ „„ „ ,«Z^
founder., machini.u. .nd bollermaken. Mnrina r-

h«n«d bni, cMting.. .!«, „f «gi^ b„„,hi^, and cement mill m«!hinenr, P«.l%., hamnn
fb.ft|»g, ete.. and . larg, .nd ^7iJL,\n^ bZ2
inf Dirwtor of the company.

m

The Canadian Neating and Ventl-
latlng Company, Limited.

EiUblid>.d at Ow«, Sound lb, tko m«iu£«rtuw of

Heating and Ventilating Company, Limit^L lu out-
put ka. dmdy baoom. widely «.d £.yord,ly known.

SLlrt !iT **~*'"« '»'»*— ^ Wng d^
wtopad. A .pmdalty i. m«te of tba Empire^
!S*'^'T* Tfce factory i, oonveL,Uy\r
•tod on Bay Street, near tb. C«.di«. P«,iac Rail-
•"•d. Tke manager U Mr. W. J. Ckrirtie.

The Crey and Sruce Loan Co.

Telfopd and Company.

J^L^ w ^'''"'^ ^^•' »*»«>•» the b««l of thi.pnvate banking eoneem at Owen Sound.

'*••'*•• "* 0»»n louad Bovtf of Tiada, ttia wu» ittpportar of tk« Town'.
bMi tatwtMa.

Owen SoMnd fruit Packing Com-
pany, Limited.

.

£S^' Jf^- ^^"^y •' »" ''«»°'« «'y. Owen
hX. ' " '^*''^P'«-n« »!»•» we mention JudgeH.tt«m M on* of the progroMire men of th.t MotivT

!l!i*tjL*^^ ''^' j"^ " yet .Tung

metely bring him greeter honon.

-»-
Take tho fon..t« and tlie million, of .ere. of fertile

wt JL'*
'««'";JlP«>- Touring through the Xorth-

when they riidl h.ve U-n brought to the plough, the
iwiper, and the garner/ Think of C.n.d. Tnd her
mighty r«K)urw.I Oeogmphiclly they are on the
niHfht,e.t h«hw.y the world hU ever neel, ^h Briti^
Iwrbor. on e.ch oce.n, „d the connecting link be-tween he dominent power in Europe .nd the dominantpower m A.i..—Hon. O. E. Fo«ter

"""un.ni

"f**

A !!i?'
* ""'

'••Vr'y ""^P pown in the Dominion.A greeter T.nety of farm producU is raiMd in Cuudathan in Great Britain.
'»m»m
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MEAFORD. ONTARIO.
The beautiful and enterprWng town of Me.for.l

ytl> u population of some 3,200 wuls, i, ,it„ated in'
iu. coun,, ..f G„,v, Ontario, facing the Geo^an
iJa.v. I, p„^e«.eH woll-paved an.l laid^ut street,, and-me ver^ handsome buildings on the main street.
"•''"'' "'"•"•^•^ »"»« « f-"*''*. tusv, and prospe^us a-s-

apwt,
lined as it is with

well-built stores, hotels,

I'anka, and public buildings.

It has a commodious har-

•")', and is a port of call

for the steamers of the

principal navigation com-
panies of the great lakes.

•^''. E. Y. Godfrey is the
present nmyor of Moafor.i. .nd ia. like all the other
iH-nibers of the Town Conncil, an enterprising man.
The f'o,m<-il have the true interests of their town at
l-eart, and the result is that it is governed much better
thiiii many larger cities.

The Molsoiis Bank established a branch at Meaford
upwank of thirty years ago, and it still flourishes
under the able manage-

That Meaford will i„c«ase more rapidly than any
;<'«•" ... .ts imme.li.te neighborhood is an assured
tact, so lung as the enterprise of iu inhabitant, con-
"""^'' '^""^ «« *o^ ha. attmcted capitalist. f«,m

Mslioas Bisk,
"••ford. Oat., Brsdch.

Mcrchaati Bsak of Canada.
Meaford Bnaeh.

ment of Mr. D. A. Fer-

gujion.

The Merchants Bank
of Canada have recently

erected a new bank build-

ing to carry on the ever-

increasing volume of busi-

ness of its Meaford

branch. Mr. F. L. MacGachen is the manager.
The industries of Meaford are very progrewive,

^ome of the most modem and up-tonlate plants in the
furniture manufacturing, fonndiy, canning, creamery,
wheelbarrow factories, etc., are established here. The
fishing industry, too, i. of considerable importance, and
a large grain elevator is in use here.

The hotel facilities are very excellent. Meaford is

situated on a branch of the Grand Trunk Railroad,
and also reached by stage coach from Owen Sound,
which affords a twenty-mile drive through the loveliest
of sylvan scenery.

other less favored districts, from all over Canada, and
the town authorities generously and practically encour-
age aU concerns which desire to establish new Indus-
nes m ,u midst, and exhibit a spirit of self^acrifice

for the general welfare of the community which is
m..eh to be desired in other and larger towl

Charles Barber and Sons.
Proprietors of the well-known Georgian Foundr, a.^Word, Ontano Charies Barber and Sons have for

...any years made a special

business „f manufacturing
turbine water wheels, of
which Charies Barber, sen.,

was the original inventor. By
persistently following up and
perfecting the details, a. con-
tinual everyday experience of -- '''

their working disclosed defects, this
firm have finally produced a perfect
turbine wheel to the satisfaction of
manufacturers, mill, and plant
owners throughout the country.
This is easily demonstrated by the
fact that two-thirds of Charles Bar-

ber and Son's output go to replace turbine, of other
.uakes, and invariably with gratifying resnlte.
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ORILLIA, ONTARIO.

B. T. <Mfnr,
Mi7or of Hsaford, Oat

WIARTON. ONTARIO.
The thriving town of Wiarton, Ontario, gituate on

the Georgian Bay, possesses one of the finest, most shel-

tered and picturesque harbors on the great lakes. Con-
sidering the town was so recently founded as the year
1864, Wiarton has made rapid strides, and was incor-

porated in 1864; it now has a pc^nlatiun of about
3,000, which is steadily increasing. As an industrial

centre very few towns of its size can surpass it.

There are seven churches. The principal banking
interests of the community are well provided for. The
branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, that splen-

did institution, whose head offices are in Toronto, is

ably managed by Mr. J. J. Acres, who is much in-

terested in the progress of this town. The bank
possesses remarkably commodious and elegant bank
premises. The premises, too, of the Union Bank of

Canada are modem, handsome, and perfectly ap-

pointed. Mr. O. U. MaoMicking is the manager,
and carefully watching the opportunities for profitable

investment centered here. The variotu industries of
Wiarton are the shipping interests, tugs, sawmills,
cement works, furniture factory, woollen miH, grist

mill, foundry, sash and door factory, and the Domin-
ion Fish Company, which has its headquarters here,
and disposes of on an average 400,000 pounds of fresh

fish each month. The two newspapers are the " Ca-
nadian " and the " Echo." The hotel accommoda-
tions arfl first-olass, and are well patronized by tourists

and sportsmen.

One of the most proHpi.rou» towns in northern Ou-
tario, Orillia is delightfully situated on the Couohi-
clung Ijike near iu junction with Lake Siuicoe. It
liu. a population of over 0,000. Many thriving iudus-
trios llourisli here, and are especially growing iu pros-
perity owing to tlic spirit of co-operation which pene-
trates the entire community. The industrie* comprise
cu)r.age making, tlour milling, farming, tht- manufac-
ture of mill Miacliinery of all kinds, boat building,
lumber, planing, and saw mills, furniture making, rug
and caipt't factorius, brewing, etc., etc.

ilie banking inteiests of Orillia are especially pro-
vided for by the Traders Bank, controlled by Mr. G.
Haphy, who hfjs been associated with this branch for
upwards of twelve years past, and has become one of
the strong fetors in the development of this thriving
centre.

The Dominion Bank, that strong Toronto institution
so ably managed, esUblished iU branch in Orillia thirty
years ago, and has in those years been most closely
identified with every movement. Mr. John Scott, a
most able financier, being the manager of this branch.

There is no finer hotel accommodation in any town
of its size in Canada. Visitors and tourists flock to
enjoy the boating, sailing, fishing, hunting, attractive
steamer trips, pure air, and magnificent scenery.
Orillia is a pleasing combination of an energetic busi-
ness town and a pi' asure resort of rare variety of
attractions.

Couchiching Tannery.
This important tannery was founded in 1876 by ilr.

Crawford James Miller. The output averages at pre-
sent upwards of 20,000 sides per annum, and it is
rapidly increasing. The specialty of the firm is the
celebrated Umpire Union Oak Harness Leather, made
from the finest native and imported steer hides. This
is distributed throughout the Dominion from coast to
coast, and has earned the reputation for l)eiug the very
best leather made in Canada for use in the manufac-
ture of harness. Mr. C. J. Miller is Vice-President of
the Orillia Board of Trade, and was a prominent dele-
gate to the British Chambers of Commerce Congress
held in Montreal in 1903.

George VIck and Sons.
Establifhed in Orillia upwards of half a century,

Messrs. George Vick & Sons are the leading millers'
of the town and district. Manufacturing from the
best of Canadian grain, the two special brands of flour
for which the firm is celebrated are the Eclipse bakers'
flour and the Lily Brand. They also handle chopped
feed and coarse grains. The output is distributed all
through the North Country and the North-West Ontario
district In addition to the milling business, Messrs.
Vick & Sons have established a largo and modem
bakery in OnUia, and carry on also an extensive
general provision and grocery business.
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The E. Long /nanufacturing Co.

There is no more pronperous concern, nor more
(•oinpletp plant, in Orillia than that of the E. I-ong

Mannfapturing Company. Established gevcral years
ago by Mr. Erastus T/jng. the biuiness has rapidly

developed, the company manufacturing all kinda of
saw and shingle mill machinery and castings. Wood
split pnlleyg, steam pipe fittings., injectors, inspirators,

t'liicry wheels, saws, and second-hand maehinerj' are

also largely dealt in. The company are also open to

entertain export business. Catalogties and full infor-

iiiution can be obtained from the E. Ix)ng Manufactur-
ing Company at their offices adjoining the foundry,
Orillia.

tf

COLLINGWOOD. ONTARIO.

Uaach «f tkt mammath AtMaitr, ViJlul
Kiai," at OolUngiPood Skip BoildiBi

Co, Ui.

T. Long and Brother, Limited.

In 1858 Thomas Long established himself in Col-
lingwood ai a flour and feed merchant, being joined by
his brother in 1866. From that time the concern deve-
loped into its present extensive proportions as one of
the largest universal supply stores in central Ontario.
From occupying a store ten feet by twelve, the present
company's premises consist of four three-storied stores,

one hundred and fifty feet deep. Mr. Thomas Long
is the President of the company, Mr. M. P. Byrnes
the Manager, and Mr. J. M. Hopkins the Secretaty-

Treasurer.

Stumws Wiattnac <«r npain at tht 4selu«(
tb* ColliamMd Ship Bsiiaisf Co., Ltl

--

WATERLOO, ONTARIO.
The thriving town of Waterloo, Ontario, is situate

on the southern division of the Grand Trunk Railroad
and has a population of 3,649 souls. A Urge number
of manufacturing concerns are established here, giving
remunerative employment to the residents. Among
the industries whith flourish in Waterloo may be men-
tioned furniture manufacture, woollen mills, uphol-
stery, distilling, shoes, brooms and brushes, brewing,
agricultural implements, buttons, malting, and other
miscellaneous enterprises. Special mention may be
made of two of the most important concerns: theW aterloo Manufacturing Company, makers of traction
and portable engines, threshers, ploughs, and agricul-
tural implements, and the Park Brewerv, the oldest
brewers of lager beer in the Dominion.

I. W. B. SiMtr
Pr«»ld«nt Waterloo Vaauftctnriiv Co., Ltd.
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Waterloo has fine educational fiioilitie», ia one of the
healthieit towns in Canada, and is pro)fw>««ing rapidly,
oa new indiistriea are being eitabliahpd there rear by
year. The bankinft facilitiex of Waterloo are amply
proYided for, the Canadian Bank of Commerce and
ths MoI«on« Bank having comraodiom branches eatab-
li»hed here. An entei ..risirg centre, inch as Waterloo,
need experience no gloomy forebotlings as to its future,
which means growing rapidly in strength, population,
and importance, as Canada itself as a whole is doing
and must do. The development of Waterloo into a
city of magnitude and importance is merely a qu^'s-
tion of a few years.

The Waterloo Manufacturing
Company, Limited.

The threshermen of the Dominion of Canada, and
they are Iqfion, are all well acquainted with the merits
of the "Waterloo" traction and portable engines,
u»ed in operating the splendidly equipped line of high-

Wattrioe MiBafactBrigg Co., Lt4.

class threshing machinery made by this company. They
have been endorsed as the best that the inventor's brain
and the mechanic's skill can devise and construct.
Tliey have reached an acme of perfection which is hard
to improve upon, yet, from time to time, certain
change.i are found necessary, due to the changing con-
dition of things, and for this reason the company is
always on the alert, and are the first to adopt anv
invention or improvement applicable to a first-class
threshing machine establishment. The ' "Waterloo"
pneumatic wind stackers, band cutters, self feeders,
waggon loaders, weighers, grain registers, etc., are
eclipsed by no other makes, and a large variety of these
and all the mae'iinea built by the company 'are kept in
stock at the wareroni,^s in Waterloo.

The Dominion Life Assurance
Company.

This company was projected in the spring of 1888,
by a group of enterprising citizens of the town of
Waterloo, most of whom eventnallv fonnd place, on
the original Board of Directors. The task of piwur-
ing the necessary capital stock was entnisted to Mr.
Thos. Hilliard, who drew up the plans, prospectus, and

charter of the company, attended to the passing of the
latter through its various stages till it became an Act
of Pariiament, and in July, 1889, having procured
»2fl2,000 of subscribed stock with one-fourth thereof
paid up in cash, opened the doors for business as
Managing Director, with one clerk as his assistant.
As an instance of the economy which characterized
llie management from the beginning, it may be noted
that the total expense of organization was $1,320.00.
The diKfinctive featiir>s of the company were and

ar«:

—

1. Kcnnomy of management.
2. Separate classification for total abstainers, non-

ahatainers. and women, the mortalifv experienced in
each of these classes being charged thereto from time
to time.

3. Automatic extension provided for all policies
upon which three yearly premiums have been paid.
("This was the first Canadian companv to introduce
this privilege.)

Tn 1000 the authorized capital was increased to $1 -

000,000 with $400,000 subscribed, and $100,000 paid
up in cash. After the first three years the shareholders
received dividends which have steadilv increased, and
the profits distributed to policv holde™ have not, it is
believed, been exceeded by any Canadian company.
The surplus assets over all liabilities exceed that of
mort other companies, and its policv -conditions include
every real advantage that can be given in fairness to
all. Hence, the company is deservedly popular
amongst the best classes of business and professional
men, and is steadily growing in popular favor.

L. Kuntz, Park Bren/ery.

One of the most important and oldest established
breweries in Canada is the Park Brewery at Waterloo
Ontano, and was founded by the late Mr. D. Kuntz
more than half a century ago, who sold it later to

his son Louis, who died in the year 1891. It was the
first concern in Canada to brew lager beer. The ex-
tensive brewery is situated at King, Caroline, and
W ilham Streets, Waterioo, and is now under the able
iiianageuient of Mr. A. Bauer, who is also the executor
nf the L. Kuntz estate. The heer produced br the
famous concern has an unrivalled reputation in all parts
of the Dominion and has become identified as a Cana-
dian national beverage.
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SAULT STC. MARIE, ONTARIO.

One of the Busiest Towns In Canada.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, has gprung int

minence as an industrial centre very reecn'lv.

waters of Lake SuiM-rior here turalile l!t fwt to the
level of Lake Huron, and in doing so furnish un

pro-

Tho
In the irjn and steel industry the Sault will be the

Pittsburg of Canada. It is situated in the middle of
llio continent with unequalled tran8|i«rtation facilities

by water and rail. Tlio C.iiiailian Government has

Il» W«* Pmp MlH. m Oli.»k.l PiUp urn. M«ti.« W,rk. M Oacs—Uk. S.p.'i«> Crporatk.

limited cheap power. For hundnnU of miles back of
the Sault lie inexhaustible resources of iron ore and
timber wealth. Notable among the iron mines is the
immense deposits at Michipicoten, where many mil-
lions of tons of ore have been surveyed, and where is

located the famous "Helen Mine," now shipping up-
wards of 1,000 tons of ore per day. Rich deposiu of
{?old and copj^r have also been found in the vicinity;
besides, the most famous nickel mines in the world
are right at our doors, and it is now proposed to be
ready to produce nickle matte next year ftom the nv
duction works of the Lake Superior Corporation here.
Thia combination of cheap power and raw products
assures the industrial future of the place.

made plain its desire to foster and protect the manu-
facture of iron and steel.

To-day the Sault has great blast furnaces and the
only steel rail mill in Canada. The demand for steel
rails in Canada for the next five years is estimated at
not less tlum 200,000 tons per year. Practically all of
this is assured to the Sault Mill, and the larger part of
the millions to be earned will be paid out for labor
and material

The iron and steel industry would make the Sault
a great city even if the place did not posaeas the lar-

gest pulp mills in America, a lan^e copper-nickel smelt-
ing plant, alkali works, reduction works, iron works,
machine shops, car works, veneer factory, saw mills,
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chirooal plant, and io on, all enetoid nry reoenCj.
The programme for the immediate future looki to the
evtabliihment of other (rroat indusfries.

The Royal Oommimion of 1000 on thp mineral
rPiourcea of Ontario reported (in part) : "The ovidcnee
that Ontario puMMo^iioii (treat mineral wenlth in abund-
ant and oonnUntly increaginjf. Aloim the North Shore
of Lake Hnron from the mouth of the French River

Steel rail mill, which in now rolling 800 tons of
raila per day.

Two blaat fumacea, capacity 120,000 ton* per
month.

Churcuiil plant which con«unu!ii 300 oorda of wood
per day.

(.'Iiciiiical works when>in caimtic soda and bleaching
|">wder arc made.

ShippiBg 8e»t at tk* Soo—Waltiat t« pt throi jh tht loeki.

to Sault Ste. Marie, gold and silver liearing veins,

iron, copper, galena, and immense quantities of marble
have I)ecn discovered."

Some $20,000,000 have l)een spent in and around
Sault Ste. Marie by the Consolidated Lake Superior
Company. Here is what has been built:

—

A 20,000 H.P. canal.

Two pulp mills—ground wood and chemical.

The largest machine shop in Canada.
U<'ducli()U works, iM)p|)er smelter, car shops, brick

works, saw mill, veneer factory, etc.

\ street railway system.

Eighty-five miles of the .\Igoma Central Railway
in operation.

The Sault Ste. Marie Board of Trade will be glad
to corresp<md with manufacturers to whom the re-
sources and advantages of the district appeal.

Capacity: 600 tons per day.

L.1M Snpcriot Corporatioa'a StMl Kail Mill, Sanlt Ste. Marie, Oit.

Length: over a quarter of a mile.
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BERLIN, ONTARIO.

The pm«p«mii« inourporated town of Berlin it

•itii«t«d 62 milet wmt of Toronto, on the main line of
the Grand Triinlc Railroad, at the junction of the Oalt
and Elmlra branch of the ume railway in Waterloo
townihi|>, beinf; the county teat of Waterloo County.
Ita chief indnttriei are furniture, thirtt, collar*, tut-

penderp, buttons, boott and thoet, felt, piano, and or-

fCan mannfarturie*, tanneriet, fonndriei, brewery and
malthonte, (jrist, ww, and planinir milln. The On-
tario Snjfar Company havr erected a large and up-to-
date reflnery here. Tt« chief thipmentt arc the pro-
duct* of it* factorie*.

A number of larfte wboleaalc houtm are e»tabliihed
in Berlin, and large retail ttnre* carry full line* of
every commodity.

There art' *ixtpen chnrche* here of all the varinu*
dcnouinatinn*, a Komsn Catholic CollcBe. high, public,

and aeparate tehool*, and a free public library contain-
ing A.-'SOO volume*. Ten newspaper* and magazine* are
publiabcd in the English and Oerman ' iguaget. The
town i« lighted by ga* and electric lighw, and connected
by electric street railroads with Bridgeport and
Waterloo. It is well provided with bank* and other
financial institutions, as well as fire and life intnranoe
agencies, telephone, O.N.W. and O.P.R. telegraph
systems, and the Canadian and Dominion Express
Companies. Berlin has a population of nearly 10,-

000 soul*, and is accounted one of the most progressive
towns of its tise in Canada.

The Ontario Sugar Company.

One of the moat important of Berlin't induatriet,

recently ettablished, it that of the OnUrio Sugar Com-
pany, which has erected a tplendid refineiy with a
capacity of 600 tons, at a coat of |600,000, for the
purpose of making the first beet augar ever made in

Canada. In a very short space of time this pioneer
company's product Las become known throughout every
part of the Dominion. The sugar plant factory covers
about ten acres. The plant and room required for
yards, etc., takes up about 40 acres. The main building
is 314 feet long, and averages 64 feet in width. It is

partly two and partly three storeys in height Con-
nected with it is the warehouse, and the two btiildingi
have a total frontage of 460 feet. The main building
contains all the complex and massive machinery re-

quired to convert the raw beet into the purest granu-
lated sugar. There are several subsidiary buildings,
such as lime house, boiler house, cooperage, blacksmith
shop, seed warehouse, etc. The plant requires about
5,000,000 gallons of water daily. The capacity of the
farmers' and railway sheds, 8,000 tons of beets. In
fact, the plant is the most modem and up-to-date model
of a sugar refinery on this continent.

Toronto; the resident Manager at Beriin it Mr. A. M.
Oelston. Canada can now make iu own sugar from
sugar beett grown on Canadian toil by Canadian grow-
er*. The C .Urio Sugar Company's bntineta tuooeta b
already ataured.

The Williams, Greene and Rome
Company, Limited.

The Williams, Greene and Rome Company,
Limited, was o^ganiied in 1888, for the manufacture
of shirts, .hilars, and cuffs, and the business hat now

WiUUa Ot., 1.14., Btrlia, Oat

grown to be the largest of iU kind in Canada, em-
ploying between 500 and 600 hands. The
cjmpany'g factories at I*rlin are a handaome pile of
buildings, and contain 67,000 square feet of floor
space, and the plant is <:.-<ntinually kept modem and
up-to^late in every respect. The "W. G. and R." trade
mark is a trade mark of excellence. Mr. S. J. Williams
i» President, Mr. J. J. Pollock, Vice-Preaident, and
Mr. A. B. Musselman, Secretary-Treasurer.

LIppert and Company.
Esublished in 1899 Lippert and Company manu-

facture parlor and dining-room chairs, book oatea,
hat racks, centre tables, and furniture. The firm em-
ploy upwards of sixty expert hands. The pioducte of
the Lippert factory, equipped as it it with the most
modem machinery, bear a great repuUtion for dur^

Ti, b -J
• t \

ability, style, finish, and workmanship, and the busi-
1 he President of the company is Mr. Hugh Blain, npss therefore has assumed large proportions, and iaof Toronto; the Secretary,. Mr. E. R. Greig, of constantiy increasing.

is F H" «»,
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PEMBROKE, ONTARIO.

OiM" of the niOKt thririiiK «ii<l proupproua of Ontario
toWM, Pciiibrukc, the comity u-at of Kciifrcw, situated
on the Fpiwr Ottawa Rivrr. on the «a«tprn divkion of
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and on a branch of the
Canada Atlantic Railroad, hai a population of lictwpen

5,000 and 6,000 people. The liimlicr. flour raillind.

and variong tool machinery manufacturing indH«trf»
flonri«h, while the Pembroke Xavijfation Com|»ny, and
the hoatinx ""•• boat-buildinjf conccms almut Pembroke,
provide capital headquartent for the touriKt and
«|H>rtitnian. There are a numlier of fine building' in

the town, which alto haK giH>d hotel accommodation.

u

Praibnk* Braack, Bank af QMbac

The Quel)6c Bank occupies very fine premises in the
larger of the two fine Munro blocks, Mr. P. De Strick-
land beinR the local manager.

The Bank of Ottawa also own a commodious build-
mg, Mr. F. V. Midkins controlling the management of
the branch.

The Pembroke Board of Trade, of which Mr. Archi-
Iwld Foster is President, and Mr. 8. E. Mitchell is the
indefatigable Secretary, takes a deep interest in the
welfare of the town, and is not a little resjionsible for
the present prosperity which distinguishes Pembroke
over many other Canadian towns of larger sice.

Mr. S. E. MitcheU has also for many year* acted as
Police Magistrate at Pembroke.

rcmbroke Navigation Company.

nJu''
""»[•"•'}•»',.•'•'"'.*• fifty mile. alH,v.. the town

of embroke the I p|*.r Ottaw., Kiver form, an un-
rivalle.1 summer re-ort. The Hteamer* of the Pern-broke Navigation Company leave that town every

BaOUng a LnmlMr Raft aaar Ptmkrek*. Oat

mommg dunng the spring, summer, and fall at 8.80.
and make the trip to I)es .Joachims, n-turning U,
Pembroke at 5..10 the .ame evening. A n.oro beau-
tifnl summer tnn cannot be found in America, a run
Of forty-five miles through unrivalled acouerv com
hming the loveliness of the famous Thousand Islands
with the grandeur of the celebrate<l Sagnenay. The
company's magnificent steel sU>amer "Victoria" in the
principal boat ninning, and no resident or visitor should
miss this trip.

•f Ottawa.
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The National Manufacturing Com-
pany* Limited.

Thii proapiirous town of Pembroke it the home of

nianv important indniitripo, and amonx thp larKcit \r

that of the National Mannfacta' \g Company, Limited,

which manufacture* cream ieparaton and lealea, and
ha* now attainni an annual output of the value of

|ftOO,000. The companv export* manufactunnl pmA*

(principally to England and South Africa) to a con-

lidemble value. The buiineca waa original'y c*tab-

liihed in H78, and ha* gradually grown and deve-

loped, until it has reached it* pretent exten«ive propor-

tion*, an average number of ISS handa being now
cnn*tantly . employed.

The National Manufacturing Company, Limited,

ha* laid itielf out to make a specialty of handling

patent cream separators, and oifers the most convincing

Co., Ltd.

proof* of the superiority of their especial manufacture,
namely, the Unreda Cream Separator, from tcientifio,

mechanical, financial, and economic Btandprants over

any similar contrivance* on the market
To demonstrate the confidence placed by the com-

pany in the TTneeda Cream Separators, it make* the

following proportion, which i* here quoted from the

company's catalogue:

—

AN ABSOLUTELY FREE TTOAL
"Any dairyman in America located where he can-

not have attention from one of onr agents who will

demobstnte to him pMMMlly the

superiority of oar maflhine*, ean mage with us for

•n ahw)]ntely free trial of any of our Dairy Siaad Sepa-

ratora. The machine will be loaned free of cost for

the purpose of a trial, and there will he no oUigation
whatever to boy or keep it if it is not *ati*factorr in

every particular or fails to prove its uperiority in

every essential detail over any competing machine.

All «e ask is a guarantee for it* prompt return in ease

it i* not wanted."

OatfeaUyparOtlMM, asw Fiaititfcs.

Send it back by the next train if it doesn't snit.

The above quotation speaks for itself, and the fact

that the mannfactnre of the Fneeda Cream Separator*
now taxn the resources of this large and important
concern to the ntmoat, encroaching on the scale and
other branches of manufacture undertaken by the
company, sufficiently demonstrates the importance to
the farming and dairv industriee of the Dominion of
these modem improved and unrivalled machines.

Full descriptive illustrated catalogues and pamph-
lets are obtainable from the National Uanufactnring
Company, Limited, Pembroke, Ontario.

The Pembroke Lumber Company.
Established in 1800 at Pembroke, Ont., the average

annual output ot the saw and planing mills of the
Pembroke Lumber Company i* from 12 to 15 million
feet, at an estimated value of (300,000. The timber
need by thi* concern is taken from the Dumoine and
Petewawa Rivers, and is of exceedingly choice quality.
The company make* a specialty of the manufacture of
ship planking, quartered squares, deals, etc. Some
three hundred hands are constantly employed. The
President of the Company is Judge Thomas Deacon;
the Directors, Hon. P. White, P. White, Jr., E. A.
Dnnlop, John Bromley, and C. Chapman, and W. II.

Bromley the Manager. The milli of the company are
fitted with the most modem and up-to-date plant of
lumber maehinerj-.
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The rembroke Milling Company,
Limited.

Om of the oM««l MtaMbhrd and moM ihrivinf kmi-
nrwm in Prmhmki> ii thai at the I'pmhmko Milling
romptnr. If wm fonndwl In 1«4ft hy the lato Alox-
ander Moffatt, paMinff at hit lirath to jiin «oni, William
and Alexandrr Moffalt. PitrrhaM^ in 18«8 hv W. R

3U

Thomas Mackle.

TiM l^>iifci ummt Co.

McAllister, it wun lold to the present Compan.r in

1898. The oompany'i flour ja celebrated over a wide
ai«a for it* exceedin«(iy flne qnalitiea. An extensive
busineM a« ftrain dealen is al«o tranMcted hv the com-
panv. The mill i» a pieturemine feature of the town,
which, originally a frame hnildinK. >«> 18«9 was rriinilt

in atone, and en1ar){ed and added to in 1886. It haa
a capacity of ISO barrel* per diem.
The Preaident of the eompanv in Mr. Archibald

Foster. Mr. Alexander Millar being Manam'nir TKnr-
tor and Secretarr-Treaanrer.

Thomas Plnh.

The lamher indnstrv is one of the most important
in Canada, and the Standard Inmhering and driving
tools in iiniveraal use thronghont not only the Do-
minion, but many parts of the Fnited States, New
Zealand, South Africa, and Anstralia, an made by
Thomas Pink, of Pembroke, Ontario. Establishing
himself in that town in 1866 as a founder, blacksmith,
and machinist, Mr. Pink speedily achieved a splendid
reputation for the quality of his lumber tools, and
consequently made a specialty of their manufacture.
The materials used are all of the best procurable iron
and cast steel combined, with handles of split maple
wood instead of sawn, which guarantees a straight
Krained handle.

Mr. Pink's commodious machine shops at Pembroke
arc also fully equipped to handle all olasaea of mill
and steamboat repair work.

Tha aubJMt of tliia sketeh, Thomas Maekia, waa
bom In tha city of Ottawa in l»40, l^ing iha son of
David Maekia, jrf Ola-ow, HeoUand, and Eliia
l^ompwn, his wife, of Edinburgh, Hootland. Mr.
Thomaa Markie became one «if the best known men
In the lumber trade of the Dnniinion, and accumulated
an ample fortune. In 1874 he roarrie.1 Mi« .riH..ji>

Nhaw, of the ii>nnty of Renfrew, Ontario. In IKitri
Mr. Mackie was elected to reprenent North Renfrew
^1 the U>>ersl interest in the IIiMine of Con mons. and
i* reelected at llie general election of 1000. defeat-
•g the Hon. Peter Wh'te on each occasion, but waa
.iefeafed by that ginfleman in 1004. .Mr. .Maekie lias
large commereial interests, an<i rcKides in Pembroke.

Dunlop and Company.
The Hrm of Dunlop A Company, of Pembroke, was

esUblixheil in INHft. and ever since that year ha> been
engaged in an extensi\e wholesale and retail hardware
business. During that period the town of Pembroke
has increased and improved with rapid «tri<le«, and its
development, and that of the surroundinn districts,
has occasioned the steady increase of this kind and other
old establish' I concerns. Messrs. Dunlop & Companv
make a specialty of wholesale lumbermen's hardware.

George Cordon and Company.
Prominent among the leading lumber Arms of On-

tario, the firm of George Gordon * Company, of
Pembroke, are extensive manufacturers of sawn lum-
ber, lath and shingles, sqnare, waney, and dimension
timber. The firm ia composed of Messrs. Georg>*

Oeorg* Osrdon and Compaaj's MUls.

Gordon, R Booth, and R W. Gordtm. The saw mills
of the firm, with planing mills and lumber yards in
connection, are situated at Cache Bay, Ontario, and
have unrivalled water and railway facilities, thus en-
abling the firm to distributt ''eir output with prompti-
tude, and to fill extensive orUers with the utmost des-
patch. The timber used by George Gordon & Company
is of ps(>poi«ilv AiuUf. elmraeter, and (•nnse<iiipntly tlic

firtn enjoys an enviable reputation for the qualify i.f

their manufactures. The chief oiBces are located at
Pembroke.
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H. Irwin.

Aldtrman Irwin, of Pembrnkr, had fiilfillfd the
onemni Hiitir* of Hii|M>rint(>ndi<nt of 8tn>i>t<t and llifrh-

wa.Vi for that town for lonK timn, nntil they have
hecome m«taiiiorph<«iH>d, and are a prid«t and pleasure

U> the,(H>ininunit;.. (inr<> he tMumed hi» ponjtinn. A
liuiiintw mail of great acumen, taate, aiul jiulgnient, ai

alilfnimn, tiMt, he in reliable and thoroughly oonaoien-
tioiii in the diiw-hariri- of all hi* pulilio dutin. Ilr owna
the leadiiiK jewflr>' xton- in IVnihniko. which in »itu-

ate<l dim-tl.v oppoaite the (^opland Hoimf, the, prin-

cipal hotel, and hax r«tabli«lii>d a Anc biinineu, which
he manage* to i>u|ierinteiid without encroaching on thi

time he devotcn to hiH lil«iri< for hin felhiw-ciliicnii.

»

PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO.

Parry Sound, a town of 8,000 inhabitant*, i« one of
the ino«t beautiful annimer remrt* in Canada. Built

upon the granite hills, when th« Bcguin River emptien
into the Hound, the view from the Belviderc Hill rivalii

any to b<- seen in the Dominion. The town itself i«

(lependent upon the lumber industry for its progress,

but the attractions for tourists, sportsmen, fishermen,

and others are so great that no mem part of the

»
If
«f

ileaerveil pr)>i|ierity of this charnil'ig spot la derived

fmm the viailnni during the long summer jeason.

The Hsliing in thi> Ororginn liay and surruundlng
lake* i* iiiiMiriNMMHl.

Hy Ihi- rnnada Atlantic lUilway. the shortest wajr

o| getting there, the di>taiHi< from Ottawa la iM
tiiile*.

Tlie Bank of Ottawa has a Kne building here. The
branch Is alily managid by Mr. II. V. Complin.

The Parry Sound Yachting ricct.

One of the gn-ate<t atrraclion* to visitors in the Sum-
mer season to Parry Honnd is the tplendid service of
the steamer* of the Parry Sound Yachting Fleet, which
is contndleil by Mri. 0. K. Pratt, an enterprising
American lady fmm Buffalo, who also owns Mowat's
Island, an island alMint Ave miles from the town, where
she has erecteil splendid Hiinimer accimimodation, iwvil-
ions for dancing, Uthing hoii**-.. and made it the most

Baak of Ottawik Psny Sand.

I aa4 ncaii OnaM* at Mmw Island. Maying la Ikt
Pany tMad YaoMiw nasi

sttraetive spot alao for picnic and fishing partiea. The
waters of the Kound are traversed in every direction by
these comfortable steamers, which meet all incoming
trains. The com|iany also rent steamers by the day
or week, and for moonlight excursions, at moderate
ratec. Booklets and every infonnation can be obtained
fnjm Mrs. Pratt, at Parry Hound.

The Conger Lumber Company,
Limited.

Kstablished in 18«!{, <mc of the principal mauufae
furing concerns at Parry Sound is the Conger I.uin
Ix-r Company, which is justly noted for the ezcellont
quality of iu manufactures. The company's mill ha*
..'ready an average annual output of 15,000,000 feet of
pine and hcniltK-k lumlMr arj lath, and an additional
large utave. and heading mill Some 200 hands are regu-
larly employed. The comiianyV vast timlicr limits con-
sist of the Townshii* of Conger and Cowper on the east
shore of the Oeorgian Bay, and the timber is of a
very fine quality. The company export to the United
.''fates and Great Britain. The officers of the cumpauv
are W. H. Pratt, President; W. B. Mncleim. Secretarv-
Treasurer; and R. W. George, Manager. The chief
office is at Parry Sound.
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Pwfr UmU laakM Cmih*!^* WUib

The rarry Sound Lumber Com-
pany, Limited.

Tlw buiitifw rarricd on by ibc P»rry Bound Liunlwi
('i>m|Mny, Limited, wm establiabotl in 1871, by A.
(i. P. liuAffi unil J. V: Miller, ami hmi (luwn to be
one of the moat iinpurtitnt io Canada. The autltorifed
eapital of tlio euiiiiwnjr ii (300,000. The <-<>m|Niny

opraUt a larKo tnw mill and alio a box and nhingle
nianiifaelory at Parry tiouod. The average annual
imt|mt of the nincem in 25 million feet of juinlwr.
ahingle* lA niillioiii, Utli 10 niilliom, at an eatimated
value of |6W),(MH). One-half of the output la exportctl
to Great Hritaiu and the I'nited Htatea. The railU
employ 500 han<lii. Mr. J. H. Miller in the l're«iilent.

and iiractirally the owner of the buiiineiw. The head
offleea are at 74 IIimuo Life liuilding, Tor>nli>.

Ob* af tkt Parry laaul TacMiag Piatt, liavat lalaat.

Rosepoint Summer Resort.

Ileautifully aituated at Roeepoint, Ontario, in the
Inaide Channel, amungat the muet pictureaque ixlandt

of the famoua " Thirty Ihouaand Isles of the Oeui^ian
V>»y," this excellent reaurt ia becoming more popular,
better known, and mure generally patronized ever>'
year, and all who viait are loud in their praiae
of ita lovely aituation, its many attraetioua, and ita

home comforta. The viewa over the lake and ialanda
from the verandaha of the Hotel are aimply auperb.
Cool, ahaded, and protected from lake atonna, Roae
Point ii an ideal retreat for thoae leeking abaolute

rcat amidal ilii' UMMt piptur*-M|Ue of Naluru'a beauties.

Tlw boifl oquipiueuta »rv of the very be«t, with every
iiiixlern iiiid n|>-tiMlati- luxury and ap|Miiutnicnt. There
ia uoi-oinni'Mlalion fur upwartla of ilM) Kui>«ta. The
Hailing grouiida are adjacent. The lioUd haa ita own
private landing atagu and latat houa<a and vegetable
ganleua. Itinie Point Ntaliim, on the Canada .Vl

lantie lUilmatl, ia eliaie by. The proprietor ia Mr. W.
F. TiMimpaon.

The DclvMere.

The name "Belvidere," which meana "Beautiful
Mew," ia moat appropriate for thia hotel, being . i»u-

ateil on an eminence 5tH) feet above sea level, com-
manding beautiful viewa of the "Sound" with iu lovely
ahorea and numeroua iahinda, and of the famous Houth
Channel, its altitude enaurea for ita gucata pure, fresh
air at all timea, which is to l)eneftcial to those seeking
reat from everyday buay life, the pioturea(|ue scenery
la of itaclf a sufficient attraction without tlie exertion
which in aome iocalitiea ia neceaaary for the enjoyment
>f nature'a iN-auties.

Thia hotel is strictly Hrat-claaa in every respect, and it

ia on the American plan ; in the dining-room our tables

are anpplied with every known delicacy and of the lieat

(|uality.

ViK-al and inatrumental cimcerta are held each even-
ing, which have In-en a aoiin-c of great pleaaure to our
(Tilt ata of fo.mer yeara ; these we hope to make (till more
uttractive; alao the aocial ho|>a which a number of our
gneata have enjoye<l will \w continued. The tenuis
cnnrta have again lieen put in firat-claKa order.

BELVIDE*ij
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PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

Peterborough, Ontario, hM the largest popalation of

uuy town in Canada, viz. : upwards of 14,000, and en-

jojrg many advantages over the lai;ger cities of the

Dominion from both a business and residential point

of view. The town is a healthy and pleasant and

economical place in which to live. The town owns an

excellent system of waterworks, and water rates are

low. Thert! is a good system of sewers. Electric

light is supplied very cheaply. There is a collegiate

institute, and nine other oublio schools. There are

twelve churches, and all leading denominations are re-

presented. The Govcrccjent has koo<1 pauiic buildings

for post offi<^e and inland revenue offices. There is a

well furnished public library, and a large and admir-

ably equipped Young Men's Christian Association

A CsBfortsM* Imm ia Ctatla.

building. Two large and well appointed hospitsis are

provided for the sick.

Peterborough has two laige parks and several small-

er ones, two of which are in the uuntre of the town,

lieautiful and popular summer resorts are within easy

distance of the town, situated on Cheraong, Stony,

Buckhom, Rice, and other lakes and on the river.

The river Otonabee and Trent Canal pass through

the town, and furnish excellent water power. In

Peterborough and neigfaboriiood there are ten dams

alrpady constructed, and at five of thnm tlw power is

developed. Where the plans for augmenting the avail-

able power have been carried out it will amount to pro-

portionately 40,000 horse-power.

The Trent Waterway (a series of very short canals

connecting large lakes and rivers) is being constructed,

and will give water transportation to Lake Ontario, to

the south, and the Georgian Bay, to the north. The
hydraulic lift lock at Peterborough, on this canal, is the

largest on the American Continent, being 65 feet hi^^,

and vessels are raised this height and sent on their way
in eight minutes.

Peterborough is on the lines of the Canadian Pacific

and Grand Trunk Railways. It possesses a number of

large and flourishing industries; among the manufac-

tures may be mentioned electric appliances, cereals,

lumber, sawmill, and mining machinery, cordage, wool-

lens, canoes, tents and sails, pork packing, augar,

machinery of various kinds, etc

The banking facilities of Peterborouj^ are of the

highest character. <

The Canadian Bank of Commerce has one of its

most important branchea here. Mr. D. Hughes Charles

is the Manager. Mr Chariea is prominently

id-ntitied with the progress of the city, and the Bank of

Commerce under hia direction is a strong feature in

the development of Peterboro'. Mr. Charles has been

honored with election to the Presidency of the Board

of Trade, and other positions of trust

The Bank of Montreal is represented in Peterboro'

with a very strong branch, giving the city the benefit of

the tremendous resources of this splendid financial in-

stitution, which is one of the strongest in the world.

The Peterboro' branch ia under the direction and man-

agement of Mr. £. Eardley Wihnot, who has eatab-

lished a most enviable reputation in this line, and is

one of the progressive citizens who are ta be depended

upon to look after the Lest interests of the city.

The Ontario Bank transacts a large volume of busi-

ness in Peterboro' and neighborhood. Mr. John Crane

is at the head of the branch. The head office of thia

bank is located at Toronto. The Peterboro' branch,

under the direction of Mr. Crane, has come to be one

of the most important links in its chain of outside

branches.

These leading institutions, with other financial re-

wiurreH, provide the manufacturers and merchants of

Peterboro' an abundance of working capital; and are

disposed to look favorably upon new enterprises, and

stand ready to provide fully for worthy apidioanta.
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Canadian Cordage and Manufacturing Company.

One of the nuMt important induitriei in Canada,

which have established headquarters at Peterborough,

is the Canadian Cordage and Manufacturing Company.

It has one of the most complete, modem and Hp-to-<late

cordage factories on the continent. The machines are

all new, and manufactured for this company by Messrs.

Fairbaim, Lawson, Combe, Barbour Company,;

Limited, Belfast, Ireland; the Hoover and Oamble
('ompany, of Miamisburg, Ohio; John Lloyd, of New
York; and the Lockwood Manufaoturing Company of

increasing year by year In Ontario, British Columbia,

and other parts of Canada. The large cattle rancbeit

and farms of the North-West, and the increasing trade

carried on on the Oreat Lakes and inland waters, de-

mand a constantly increasing quantity of cordage of all

kinds. In addition to the Canadian markets, this com-

pany is in a position to compete on equal terms and on

ctimmon ground with the American manufacturers in

the Unit^ States on that class of twine that enters

their ports free of duty. The consumption of binder

CtasAUa Cordtft ul MaanfsctuiBf Compiay, Limittd.

Boston. The factory has a capacity of ten tons of

binder twine per day, eight tons of rope per day, and

two and a half tons of lath yam per day. By combin-

ing the bnsinpiw of manufacturing binder twine, mpe,

and cordage, the greatest efficiency, flexibility, and

economy is obtained in the operations of the factory,

and the output of the factory in any one line can be

substantially increased by lessening the output of

other lines.

Knowing the great advantage of the services of ex-

perts in every department, the company have employed

as foremen for the different departments men who have

• thorough knowledge of the bumness, who have gained

their experience in some of the largest and the best

equipped cordage factories in the United States.

There is an unlimited market in Canada for binder-

twine, rope, and cordage, and the demand is increasing

year by year. The demand for cordage of all kinds is

increasing constantly in Canada on account of the large

pulp mills, which are being erected ini the provinces of

Quebec, Ontario, and other parts of Canada, and the

tniTn«m«jr Ittittberisg anil mining operationB which are

twine m the United States is estimated at 150,000,000

pounds per year; of this it is admitted that about SO

per cent could be admitted free of duty. The South

American Republics, the West Indies, and other foreign

countries, open up s wide field for twine, rope, and

cordage of all kindf on a fair maigin of profit.

A strong feature o£ the company is the establishment

uf Local Adviscry Boards in different counties, a list

of which may i« obtained on application to the comr

pany. It is a noticeable fact that the company have

secured the services of these boards of leading and re-

sponsible men in each district, all of which are

shareholders of the company, thereby assuring

the success of the future operations of the com-

pany. Their duty will ha to give advice and informa-

tion to the head office of the company, situate at Peter-

borough.

The President of the company is Mr. Adam Hall;

Mr. John Lang, M.P., and Mr. Thos. Bleiard, ex-

M.P.P., are Vice-Presidents; Mr. Jas. 8. Latimer and

Mr. J. A. Bennett ant on the board ; while Mr. R. M.

Glover is Secretary, and the Ontario Bank finances the

institution. Mr. A. H. Sykcs is the General Manager.
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The Dickson Company, of Peter-
borough, Limited. •

The lioad utHccH <if this company are at Peterborough,
wliere one of its principal saw 'milk is aituated, the
other mill being located at Lakefield. The company
nianufactnres Inmber, square timber, lath, ahinglea, etc.,

on u very extensive wale, and is rated among the leading
hinilier concerns of the l)omini«n. Mr. J. U. Shook it

the general manager of the Dickson Company of Peter-
borough, and is one of the moat experienced men ano-
ciiited with this industry.

J. J. Turner and Sons.

Thirty-six first prizes at exhibitions, including the
First Prize at the World's Fair, Chicago, in 1803,
stamps the products of the Peterborough firm of J. J.
Turner and Sons as the highest class. This firm raanu-

J. .T. TaiMi ft SoBf.

ffietures and supplies sails, tents, flags, awnings, and
waterproof goods, hanunocks, camping goods, hospiral
tents, surveyors' tents, eontractorg' tents, boarding-house
tents, himbermon's tents, horse tenU, .exhibition tents,
waterproof clothing for men, horse and wagon covers,
coal bags, nose bags, tent bags, clothes bags, peg bags,
canvas and other sporting supplies. A large export
trade is done with Great Britain. Established 36
years, the factory and show rooms in George Street,
Peterborough, are the largest and best equipped in Can-
ada. Eight representatives are employed upon the
road. The goods made by J. J. Turner and Sons bear
the reputation of equalling any in the world.

Vi/. H. Meldrum.

Mr. Meldnim's fine new flo:ir and cereal mill is

located in the centre of Peterborough, and is operated
by electric jwwer, with modem methods and modern
machinery with a capacity of four hundred barrels per
day. The buildings are of brick, with concrete founda-
tions, the main building being four and one half stories,

124 by 40 £aet, with wing running east 40 by 50
feet. The grain elevator haa • storage capa-
city of about 50,000 busheli. The buildingi are of the
latest design, and a laige feed mill to nae np the by-
products baa been planned. Flour, rolled oati, oatmeal,
split peas, pot barley, com meal, and other patented
cereals and breakfast foods. Mr. W. H. Meldrum is

also the Managing Director of the Otonahee Power
Company, which, although only incorporated in 1902,
already supply upward* of five hundred houses with
electric light

Toronto Savings and Loan Co.

This is one of the nuMt important financial institutions
in Canada. Founded twenty years ago, with head-
quarters at 437 George Street, Peterborough, the paid
up oapiul is $1,000,000, the reserve fund $480,000.
The Toronto Savings and Loan Company has done
much to increase the thrift of the general public, be-
^es earning liberal dividends to the shareholders.
The officers of the company are Hon. George A. Cox,
President; Richard Hall and Aaron A. Cox, Vice-Pre-
sidents; W. G. Morrow, Manager; and H. W. Morphet,
Secretary. The agents in Great Britain are Messrs.
Fmlayson, Auld and Mackeehnie, Glasgow.

A^, McDonald.

The extensive lumber business of Mr. A. McDonald
was established in Peterborough thirty yeaw ago by
John McDonald. 'I'he large saw mill is run by steam
power, while electric power is used in the box factory.
Mr. McDonald manufactures and deals wholesale and
retail in all kinds of sawn lumber and dimension tim-
ber, cedar posta, ties, dressed lumber, boxes and box
shooks. The average number of employees is 120. Mr.
McDonald owns extensive timber limits in Cavendish
and Harvey Townships, Peterborough County, the tim-
Iwr being of excellent quality, ensuring the highest
grade in the manufactures. A considerable quantity of
the output ijB exported to the United States.

Politically, the people of Canada are divided into
two parties—the Liberal and the Conservative. The
former ia at the present time in control. At the kst
elections in November, 1904, the Liberals were re-
turned with a very decisive majority, which plainly in-
dicated the general satisfaction Sir Wilfrid Lauriec's
Government had given to the people.

¥^

Canada is full of romance. She has been the seat
of wars. Her cities are dotted with monumento
erected to the memory of her heroes. Religious strife
has left its scars in many places. The folk lore in her
rural districts is distinct. Her scenery is grand, and
an inspiration. She is a nation within herself, with
her own traditions, her own history, and above all her
own unbounded re«onrc«'».
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THE CITY OF BELLEVILLE.
Incorporated 1878-

CHIEF ADVANTAGES:
HeaHhrul LocaHty.

Good Educational FaciKUes.

Low Taxation.

Good Market

Boating and FijMnt.

Up-to-Dale Stores.

Hnl-clau Surroundini Country.

Belleville, situated about 100 miles east of Toronto,

and about 200 miles west of Montreal, is one of

the most Iwautifully-located cities in Canada,

being on the River Moira, at its confluence

with the Hay of Quinte, in Thtirlow Township,

in the county of Hastings, of which it is the county

seat. As a place of residence Belleville is most at-

tractive. It is charmingly situated in the valley

through whieh the Moira flows and on the hills which

Fraat StNtt, B*UtTilk, lMkia( aovU; City
Ball la tk« diiUM*.

rise abruptly on either side of the stream, whilst to

the south is the Bay of Quinte—a paradise for the

angler, the yachtsman, and oarsman. Front Street,

the principal business street. Pinnacle, and Mill

Streets lie in the valley on the east side of the river,

whilst on the west side are Coleman, Water, and a

number of other less im|x>rtant streets. On the east-

ern and western hills are the residences of the great

majority of the business and professional men of the

place. The streets are all bordered with shade trees,

which in summer give them a cool and pleasant ap-

pearance, whilst the many handsome buildings and
the well-kept lawns show to great adrtnta^rn.

The Market is not excelled in Ontario, .id conse-

quently the housekeeper has ample opportunity for

choice, as the supply is large and prices more moderate

than in most citiea.

There are two daily and two weekly newspapers
published in Belleville, namely, the "Daily Intelli-

gencer " and " Weekly Intelligencer " (Conservative),

and the " Daily Ontario " and " Weekly Ontario
Chronicle" (Reform).

Itelleville contains superior educational institutions,

among which Albert College, the Ontario Business
College, St. Agnes Ladies' School, and the Deaf and
Dumb Institute, are the most prominent. The Albert
College was opened in 1857, and has since been in suc-

cessful operation.

There is a Public Library containing several thous-
and volumes, a Hospital and Home for the Friendless,
under the auspices of the Women's Christian Associa-
tion, alfo one of the finest Opera Houses in the Pro-
vince, and several other entertainment halls. There
are belonging to the various religious bodies 16
churches, some of them amongst the largest and most
elegant in the country, also a vigorous Y.M.C.A.

Belleville is the main terminal point of the Midland
Railway System of the O. T. R., and which also con-
nects with the main line of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way at North Bay, and with the various branch lines

of that system at other points. It is the most im-

B«llcTill« Harbor lad Victaria Park.
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portant pkce upon the main line of the Ortnd Trnnk
Ilailway, between Muulreal and Toronto.

Diirinf; the season of nuviKation, Delleville ha*
steamboat onnneetiont from the hesd of navi^cation to

Albert CoUsft.

the sea. Delleville is situate in the centre of one of

the richest agricultural districts in Canada. There
are also mines of iron, gold, lithographic stone, and
asbestos existing a few miles north of the city, adja-

cent to the line of railway, some of which are being

worked.

The stone quarries and brick kilns produce great

abundance of building material, and situated near the

eautem limits of the city is the largest cement-works
in Canada.

Dtaf aa< Daab lastHsta.

T^bor of all kinds is also abundant, and at fair

daily wagea.

The following Banks have branches in the city, to

wit: The Bank of Montreal, the Merchants Bank, the

Bank of Commerce, and the IX, ainion Bank.

There are few cities in Canada having better or

more up-to-date stores.

The avsciwment value of property is atxiut $4,000,-

000. The population is over 10,000. While the

average taxation per head in the cities of Ontario is

$12.29, in Belleville it is only $9.66.

The streets are lighted with electric light and gas.

The city owns and operatea the waterworka and gas

works.

The death roll is the lowest in the Dominion on

a(«ount of the healthy character of its situation.

There are about 26 miltM of excellent roads, about

10 miles of granolithic walk>>, and aliout 30 miles of

good lM>ard walks in the city.

The chief industries are: The cement works, rolling

niilU, lock works, two shirt factories, lantprn and tin-

BiMf* Strstt, IdltTilta, losUag Bast

ware manufactory, cold storage and eviqwnttor, fruit

and vegetable canning i».cXiatj, mining maihineiy and

tool works, woollen mill, two flour mills, two foundries,

three saeh and blind factiniea, a potteiy, brewery, and

a distHleTy.

The city officials will be glad to answer requests

for information.

^
In ten years the population of Canada will have

been doubled, and they will be able to aend to Britain

every pound of breadstuffs the country needs.—Lord

Strathcona.

The area of the Dominion of Canada is 8,745,674

square miles, while that of the United States ia 3,610,-

035. Canada includes in extent perhaps the largest

area of arable land to be found in any country in the

world.

The waterways of Canada are not only one of the

sources of her great beauty of natural scenery, but will

be one of her immense tributaries of wealth. Where-
ever Canada's resources abound there too are her rush-

ing rivers with Ueir never failing, never decreasing

power ready for the harnessing, to turn the latent

natural wealth of ide oountry into material profit.
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The Belleville Canning Company.

The celebrated "Qneen Brand" of Oanadian fruit

and vegetable* ia well-known throughout the British

Empire, and has been packed tinoe 1890 by the Belle-

ville Canning Company, a firm which is now composed

of Mesars. R B. Mordem and S. P. Hagerman. Thd

Tkt BtllSTiU* Caaaiif Coapaay.

company exports laigely to England and South Africa,

liesides distributing all over Canada. The principal

goods exported are apples, peas, com, and tomatoes,

and these canned goods are guaranteed to keep their

delicate and exquisite flavor in any climate. J*, addi-

tion, the company largely manufacture and pack oat-

tup, pork and beans, pumpkin, and fruit pulps. The
extensive factory and plant at Belleville, Ontario, is

one of the most modem and up-to-date in Canada.

Graham Company, Limited.

The business of Graham Company, Limited, was

established by Ketcham Qraham, formerly M.P.P. for

Belleville, Ontario, who built the first joint stock

cheese factory in the Dominion. This is the largest

concern in (,^anada manufacti:ring and dealing in the

finest deasicated vegetables, evaporated apples, canned

fruits, vegetables, bacon, and all kinds of pork pro-

ducts. The company possesses the largest refrigera-

tor storehouses in Central Ontario, dealing extensively

also in cheese, butter, and eggs, exporting to Great

Britain, South Africa, South America, and the con-

tinent of Europe. The head offices and factories are

at Belleville, Ontario, with branch factories at

Goderich, Arkona, Norwich, Stratford, Ridgetown,

Port Elgin, Chatham, Kingsville, Ameliasburg, and

Bowmanville in Ontario, and others in the States of

Michigan and Illinois. Mr. R. J. Graham, the Man-
aging Director, is also Vice-President of the Intei^

national Apple Shippers' Association.

GUELPH. ONTARIO.

As one of the busiest, most thriving and, therefore,

important manufacturing towns in the Dominion of

Canada, ' Guelpb, Ontario, occupies a foremost place

in the ranks of the cities and towns which are playing,

and destined to play, a great part in the future proa-

perity of Canada. The town of Ouelph is situated

in one of the most beautiful sections of Wellington

County, Ontario, and has a population of nearly 13,-

000 inhabitants. Almost every modem industry is re-

presented in Guelph: the manufacture of agricultural

implements, rarriage goods, lumber, pianos, axles, bis-

cuits and confertioneiy, wire springs, and all the

usual ordinary products for use in the western pro-

vinces and territories of Canada, is extensively carried

on in this town.

The transportation facilities of Guelph are equal to

those of any place in Canada of its size , being situ-

ated on the main line of the Grand Trunk, and on the

Guelph branch of the Canadian Pacific Railroad.

The banking interests of Guelph are amply pro-

vided for by the branch of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, which was established in this town in

1880, Mr. J. M. Duff being the resident Manager.
The Guelph branch of the Dominion Bank of Canada
was established in 1887, and transacts a large business

in this district, Mr. H. C. Schotield being the resident

Manager.

In 1885 the Traders Bank of Canada established

its branch in Guelph, and may be said to be recog^

^M

The Indian population of Canada is leaa than

100,000, one-fifdi that of her neighbor on the south,

the United Statea.

lotvlsr Ttow af tkt Osaiaiaa Baak, Owlpk, Oat, Braaeb.

niced as one of the foremost financial institutions of

the place. The paid-up capital of the institution is

$1,600,000, to which a reserve fund of $350,000 has

been added. This bank has always maintained a

reputation of the hi^est order for the superior man-

agement of affairs and the libtral principles on which

the business is conducted. The resident Manager is

Mr. A. F. Jones.
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Among thp principal mnnufuctiiring induitritt in
Giiclph m«y I* partirnlarly mentioned the Itell Piano
nnil Oiyan Company, Limited. The pianno, ni|(ani,

W
w
«

I
I

Cia»liH Baik <f CiaairM, OMlfk.

piano-playew, and "Bellolian" aelf-playeri have a
world-wide reputation. The worlw of this company
employ a very large number of hand«.
The Kuymond Mainifacturing Comjwny was estab-

lished in 1862, and now employs over 300 hands.
The princi|Mil products of this important concern are
Hewing machines and cream separators.

The Louden Machinery Company are manufacturers
of barn-door hangers, hay tools, and hardware special-
ties. At the Ixniisiana Purchase llxposition, held at
•St. biuis, 1904, the company was awarded the First
Oram! Priie and Gold Medal for their hav tflols and

Tk* KaynOBt Haaiiaetatiat Coapaay.

suble equipments; also the highest award aid a gold
medal for their barn-door hangers, and a gold medal
on their feed and litter carrier.

Guelph has numerous other industries and is an
animated centre of industry, manufacture, and enter-
|>riiie, as well ax being a desirable place of residence.

James Coldle Company, Limited.

The fine mills of the Jameo Goldie Company at
Guelph rank among the highest of the flourishing mill
industries of Ontario. The buildings comprise a sub-
stantial six storey stone structure with additions, occu-
pied for milling purpnsps, with e graiu elevator and
warehouse of large capacity adjoining. The milU are

equipped with all the kteat improved roller proceat
machinery, and have a capacity of SOO bamia per day.
The chief products are markated under the namM of
"People's" and "Maple Leaf," both strictly high-
grade floura. These prtKlueta are ahipped to all parU
of Canada, while a laige e«port trade ia alao done.

These mills were bought by Jamea Ooldie in 1868
and inoorpiyrated under the present atvle and title in
1898. The officers of the company are Jamea Ooldie,
President; John Goldie, Vice-President; and Roawell
Ooldie, Secretary-Treasurer. There gentlemen are
amo^ the best known business men of Guelph, and
are identifled with numerous institutions. The name
of Goldie is well and favorably known thrau^out
the Dominion, and as their mills have every facility >

for attracting and holding trade, they pramiae to long
retain the important poaition they now occupy.

The Ontario Bank.

The Ontario Bank wa« incorporated in 1857, with
its head office at Bowmanville, Ont. In the year 1891
it was decided, in order to facilitate the business of the
bank, to remove the head office from Bowmanville to
Toronto.

The present Board of Directors is composed of the
following gentleman: Mr. Geoige R E. Oockbum,
President; Mr. Donald Mackay (of Gordon, Mackay,
& Co.>, Vice-President; Hon. Richard Harcourt (ex-
Minister of Education), Mr. R. D. Peny, Mr. R Grass,
Mr. Thomas Walmsley (Scott & Walmsloy), and Mr.
John Flett (Flett, Lowndes, <fe Ca). In 1895 Mr.
Charies McGill, then manager at Peterlmro branch,
was appointed general manager, which position he still

retaiiM.

Grand Central Hotel,
St. Catharines.

This hotel is conveniently situated on St. Paul
Street, St. Catharines, in the very heart of the city.

Electric cars pass the door. The house is commodious,
and of attractive appearance, well hud out with apacious
entrance, broad halls, and a large office and rotunda.
The dining-room is large and cheerful, and bed-
rooms are airy and light. Electric lighu, teleiJiones,
batlie, and every improvement for the comfort and
safety of guests are provided. It has large sample
rooma for commercial men. The proprietor and
manager is Mr. James Callnhan, formerly of
Hamilton.

f**

If it is wealth a man vaats, we have a country with
great resources. These resources, long undeveloped,
are now being thrown open, and we firmly believe that
the next twenty-five years will be the golden age for
laying the sure foundations for fortune in this country.
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BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.

One of the most Charming Towns in Canada. A Manufacturing

Center of Great Promise.

Sitnated upon the River St Lawnmoe, 907 mile*

eiMt of Toronto, and 186 milee weit of Montreal, with

an estimated population of about 10,000 people,

Drockville if one of the moat important towni in On-

tario. The varietur of great manufacturing indua-

triee oonoentrated there oombino also to make it one

of the moat wealthy of Canadian towns.

Brookville possesses railway communication by

means of the Grand Trunk, Canadian Paeiflc, and the

Brockville and Weatport Railways. Here all the

waters of the different channels, which course through

the Thousand Islands, combine and blend into one

unbroken sweep of the magnificent St. Lawrence

River, two and half miles wide, endowing the port of

Brockville with the finest water transportation faeili-

tiea of any place between Toronto and Montreal. It

is the port of eall for the palatial stenmers of the

Riehelien and Ontario Navigation Company and

nnmerona lesser transportation companies, both Cana-

dian and American, which combine trading and pas-

senger services.

The commercial side of Brockville not only is con-

stant and thriving, but is increasing and progressing.

Among the great manufacturing concerns established

in the town may be mentioned the James Smart Manu-
facturing Company, the .T. W. Mann Manufacturing

Company, Limited, agricultural implemeats; the

Coasitt Brothers, Limited, agricultural implements;

the James Hall Company, gloves and mitts; the Can-

ada Carriage Company (recently arisen from a dis-

astmns fire) ; the Peter McLaren Milling and Lumber

Company; and the Rathbone Milling and Lumber
Company. All these concerns employ many hundreds

of hands at remnnerative wages.

During the summer tourist season Brockville is a

most popular resort, large numbers of American

tourists being attracted thereto, it being located right

at the foot of the Thousand Island chain at the east-

em extremity, while at the head stands Kingston.

Americans and Canadians, as indeed visitors from all

parU of the worid, agree that the Thousand Islands

comprise the most beautiful and varied river scenery

to be found in either hemisphere. A spwndid hourly

service by fine steamers is available during the season

from May 1st tn October 1st, the trip being up one

side apd down the other of the river, giving a complete

view of the Islands. The hotel aocommndation of

Brockville in summer is consequently heavily taxed,

and the catering is impmving each season, and may

fairly l)e said to lip ii|)-tii-(latp.

The buildings and the pavenieiitH of Brockville are

fully on a par with the leading oitioa and towns of

Ontario, and thanks to efficient uinnicipal control the

town enjoys to the full the great reputation dewrvpclly

earned by all the communities of this province for

cleanly, well kept streets and edifices.

Tbt Hot*l Sttsthcaaa, BrodnrUle, Oat

This hotel is the most elegantly furnished and
liberally managed hotel in the Thousand Ltlands region:

100 rooms, 30 with private baths; electric lights,

elevator, balconies overlooking the beautiful St. Law-
rence and the Thousard Islands.
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Th« winMtioiial faeilitiM of BrDekrilk an tb* bMt
vailaUe. The eharriiM and Nligiom iiutitatioM
•mbiM* all raaqgaiaBd ilnioiiiiaatkMW. Efleimt in
and poUe* dapaftnwnla, modern watOTWorin, tm v^io-
date Mwerane »y§Um, modmra^e taxation, a Am |mb-
lie libraijr, and, in het, wwjr modwn midantial ad-
TantaM, oomUne to make BmkriDe one of tba moat
deairable towm in Canadi, from erery point of view.
Tbe esperienee of tbe Bnickrille Water Worin and
Ligtit and Power Departmenta are worthy of eommant,
aa well of coniiderakle itndT by other mnnicipalitin.

The Water Worlu were pun4iaaed from a private
eompany in 1S09 at a coat of $150,000. Since thirjr

were parcbaied the water revenue ha* paid all intenet
and debenture* faltinfc dne each rear, amoimtinK to
$40.S00 dnrinf that tine, and rednred tbe mW nf
water to eonanmen 84 per cent., and the *y*ttm ha*

been extended, ca«tinf( $37,000.
The Li|rht and Power I)epartment bontht the ffai

and eleetrieal plant from a private oompany. pavinff
therefor $90,000 in 1001, and $S0,000 for dmpreTe-
menti. Since that date the price of electric light ha*
been reduced BO per cent.. iHnminatin* mm 9S ner
cent., and fuel ga* 90 per cent. All debenture* falt-

ing due each Te«r and all intermit on dehentnre* have
heen paid, and the department ihowii a profit acemed
nf $99,176, which bu been expended on improve-
ment*.

Canada Carriage Comfiany.

The beantifnlly situated town of Brockvillr i« Imown
from ocean to ocean tbmnvh tbe loencie* of its largest
and liveliest indn»trv—tbe Oansd* Carriace Ob.

This companv was organiaed at (rananoone over a
nnarter of centnrv ago and Imown as tbe nananonne
Carriage Woi**. Tt w»* the first concern of it*

"

1

to isme an illnstrated catalngne and cater to tbe whole-
sale trade in the Dominion.

Bnainess grew ranidly. and better aocommodations
became neeeasair. In 1899 thev nmoved to Brock-
vine, where better facilities were offered, and erected
a fine new plant, when the noisy hum of the machinery
vied with the activity of the woilnnen in taming out
thousands of vehicles each year, supplying not only tbe
Canadian trade, but ahipping to all parta of die world.
In 7annai7 of this year their factory, covering tiiree

acre* of flooring, was visited by a $900,000 ^, but
while the wreck atill smouldered the management were
bnsy getting men and mtchinerr into temporary qnar-

ters, and in exactly one month they resumed shipments.
Already the new bnildings are rising above the

ashes of the old, with modem equipment*, and every-

thing points to prosperous future for this active
concern.

The personnel of the company is G. H. Burrows,
President; T. J. Storey, Vice-President and General
Manager; D. M. Spaidal, Secretary and .Assistant

General Manager; W. E. Brou^, Treasurer; W. H.
Storey, Superintendent

,

The James Smart Manufacturing
Company, Limited.

TIm factory and warahonsea of the Jama* SnaH
Mannfaetaring Company, Limited, ocenpy aaariy two
kkwka. Thia bnaine** wa* MUbli*hed in MU, htH
a eenMry ago. The trade earried on gmw to ntk u
extent that in 1881 the bvainaaa waa T»«itudaad, aad
a joint (toek company waa inoorpoistwL Siaee then
it haa heen a eontiQued aonree of *atiafaetioo, both to
ilie management of the company aad to all intematwi,
to find their market alwaj-a widening, and their larga
list of aatiafied patron* in many parU of die moM
ateadily increaaiag in number.
The firm manufacture a full line of stoves, range*.

»nd fumaeea, the popularity of which i* shown by the
extent of the demand for them. They also maka
bnilden', house furnishing, cabinetmakers* and oar
riage makers' hardware, in ca*t iron and bra«a; pompa

n*.

and plttmberB* goods; wroo^t ateel kntu and hingea;
ca*t *teel hammer*, *ledge*, hatchets, and axes; aSool
fnraitnre, *tep ladder*, clothe* wringers, and other
wooden ware; warm air regiaters; lawn mowen and
rollers

; jack screws, warehcwso tracks, oopring proaati,
and a long list of other miauellaueon* artuska. Their
specialty in the heating line ia the Kebqr Warm Air
Generator, a device that has revolutioniaed die art of
warm air heating, raising it to a plane of efkieney
equal to that of the most expensive and oomidicated
hot water or steam syitems, with the added virtue of
ample ventilating properties. Elaborate ill«*trated
Mtalqgues, describing most minutely aU the produc-
tions of the company, ai« issued regulariy.

Their trade extend* to every part of Canada, from
Sydney to Vancouver, and an export bnainea* of very
considerable proportions—principally to Great Britain—has been built up. A branch office is maintained
at Winnipeg for the convenience of flieir North-weat
piiatcmiers. Altr^tb»T this eoneem must be rated m
one of tbe permanent and prominent industries of
Canada.
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CORNWALL. ONTARIO.

No pbw in Canada is more favorably kieatod for

aanfaetariag fmrpoaaa than Oonwall, Ontario, litn-

atad, aa it it, at the interaaotion of tha main Uaea of

dM Ornnd Tnmk Railway «itli the OtUwa aad New

York (the new ihort line between thoae dtiea); it haa

admirable ihipping faeilitiea, whidi are anpplemented

in aunmer by the St. Lawmiee RiTer and the Oom-

wall GanaL Moat of the laife knal indnatriea ate

operated by water power fnmiihed by the eanaL The

haraeaaiim of the Loagtm Sault Rapidt throogh the

der^pment of tha great water power at Sheik'a

Uand, a few milea weat of tha town givea Cornwall

an abnoat unlimited inpply of deetrie power. In

«k* TMMtt Paf«f llaaaf<wt«iaf Oaafaay, Uaitrf,

Coiawall.

anmner it haa the oonTanieneaa of the metropditan

ei^, with the ao(4 breeaaa and diarm of a watering

pUM.
Cornwall haa IS hotala the equal of any in the

Provinoe. The five milea of ekedrio atreet railway ex-

tending from Ek. Lawrenoe Park to both railway

depots makea tnTelling about the town easy and in-

espniaiTe.

The main featurea of the fine location of Cornwall

from every point of view may be luinmariaed as

follows:

—

Cornwall is situated on the banks of the St Law-
rence at the foot of the Cornwall Canal.

68 miles from Mcmtreal by G.T.R.
66 miles from Ottawa by O. & N.T.
BO miles from the Adirondacks by O. A N.Y.
80 miles from C.P.R. at Finch by O. & K.T.
1 mile from Intematioqal Park, Massena Point, by

(team feny.
10 miles from that beautiful summer resort, Stan-

ley I«Iand, by steamer,

4 miles from the quaint old Indian village of St.

Regia, hj daily steamer.

10 mUes frtan the head of Sheik's Island and the

Longne Sanlt Rapida by hif^way or eanaL

Half a mile from the Indian Raaervation of Corn-
wall laland.

Among the principal manufacturing induatriaa of

Cornwall ara:

—

The Toronto Taper Manufacturing
Company, Limited.

The businMs of the Toronto Paper Manufacturing
Company, Limited, was ntablished in 1R81. Thecom-
pany manufacture* the highest grades of book,

litho, writing, envelope, Ixmd, and ledger papers.

The extensive mills of the company, fitted and con-

stantly kept u|>-to-date with the l>est and most modem
maohineiy, are situated at the convenient nunufaotur-
ing town of Cornwall, Ontario, and give constant em-
ployment to about 300 hands all the year round. The
annual output of the mills averagea some ten million

pounds of an average value of alMut $500,000.
The oiReen of the Toronto Paper Ifsaufaoturing

Company, Limited, are Mr. John R Barber, of
Oeorgetown, President; Mr. Edward Trout, of
Toronto, Treasurer; Mr. Charles F. Mansell, the
Manager of Sales, whose ofiice* are in the Mail Build-

ing, Toronto; Forbes Wood, Superintendent; and W.
J. Wallaoe, of Cornwall, Buainess Manager.

The Cornwall furniture Company.

Thia ia one of the most important concerns connect-

ed with the manufacture of furniture in the Domin-

ConmsB PBfBsntfc cwiipMty-

ion of Canada. The Company was eatablished in

1902, and at once commenoed to build the pnaent
plant at Cornwall, operations being commenced in the
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fullowing VMr. Tho plant U modem and up-to-datr,

hriim M|uip|MHl fti continually rr-inKtalM with tb*

latMt imprmrad maeliinerjr and davioM for tha

Hiiiilied manufaotnrn of btnlrnom and dining room

fiiniitnm of evttrr diweriptinn. An axteniiva bnainaia

it dono in thn North-Wmit, bMidnt tha Kmat oommor-

fill (i>ntm nf (>tit«rii>, (Jui'Inh-, and tlip Maritime I'n»-

vinovi. The company make a upecialty of the mann-
facture nf fnmitnm in a«h and dm, and the UDodi are

handlcii br the Icartinit whnlcMlc and retail itnrea in

Canada.

Cornwall Paper Manufacturing
Company, Mllle Rochest

The milla of the Cornwall Paper Manufacturing

Company are aitnated on the lake known at Shiek't

Island Dam, an expansion of the Cornwall Canal,

which parallel* tho St. Lawrence River. The mill

faces the lake, which is provided here with a com-

miidinns wharf, at which vcsmpIs drawing nine fc<>t of

water can unload. The mill site abuts toward the

north on the nrand Trunk Railway, from which a

siding cxtcndu to the company's mills and storehouse.

Tlip buildinjcs arc of stone. The mill is well equipped

with the most appmvpti machinery, while the lake

affords a never failinn supply of the purest water.

The mills commenceil n|)erations in November, 1904,

and manuiacture high grade book, litho, writing,

envelope, bond, and ledger papers. The oompany was

organited is a joint stock company in Auguit, 1003.

Tb* Csrawall Ptptr Maaafsctariig CtmfUj.

The following are the directors and officers of the

company :

—

M. P. DhvIs, Esq., Ottawa, President; 8. Green-

wood, Esq., Cornwall (Gen. Man. Canadian Colored

Cotton Mills) Vice-President; Col mel R R. Mc-
Lennan, Cornwall; Roderick .1. Pitts, Cornwall; John
A. Cameron, ri'minionville: E. H. Brown. Cornwall:

Curtis P. Derochie, Cornwall, Directors; J. Skelton,

Slille Roches, Secretary-Treasurer; and Jos. Squire,

Mille Roches, Manager.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
--

A. Davis and Son, Limited.

This n>ni|Muy are the |iropri«>tors of the Kianton
Tannery, which was establislHil in 1H67. Mr. E. J.

Davis is iIm< President, and Mr. Elmer J. Davis the

PHitsa Taaasrf •! A. Bavis sai Isa, Umt^it.

Vice-President. They manufacture for the Canadian
mirkct special grades of leathers, such as grain and
wax upper, legsing grain, glove grain, buff and satin,

flexible and wax splits. The oompany have brought
up their lines in grain leathers for ploughmen's, flsher-

tnen's and miners' boots to a very high standard.
They export largely also to all the principal cities,

towns, and leather centres of Great Britain, colored
«hoe and bag leathers, oil and boot grains, wax sides,

flexible inner-solinir, glove, buff and wax splits. The
cable address is "Davis Kingston," the oompany using
the Widebrookc code. The export trade has increased
so rapidly that an increw of double eapicity of the
plant has been found necessarv.

James Richardson and Sons.

With the chief offices at Kingston, and branches at
Toronto and Winnipeg, the firm of James Richardson
and Sunn possess one of the most extensive connec-
tions in the wholesale grain trade of the Dominion.
Ex|X)rting largely in Manitoba wheat, the firm exports
uud also sells principally to the Canadian milling
trade, ('ommanding the capacidea of numbers cif eleva^

tors, and consigning by shiploads through the powerful
lines of the lake steamers, huge quantities of Cana-
dian grain are distributed by the firm.
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CHAPTER XIV.

I HE liio»t itninrunt of the nvernl luburbmi

citiei which form n chain around Montreal

city pniper, ii the city o( 8t. Henri, and

it luay be wid to be the throbbing heart

of one llie largest innnufacturing centree

in the Dominion of Canada.

Tlie city of 8t. Henri wa» formed by

the anwlgamation of the former village*

of Tannery Weet and Coteau 9t. Anguitin.

It is finely lituated on the slope and in

tlie valley of the mountain in the Seig-

niory of Montreal, the county of Hoclie-

laga and district of Montreal St.

Henri was incorporated in 1876, by *n

Act of the legislature, as a town, and as a city in 1894.

The Lachine Canal forms the southern boundary of the

city, giving fine facilities for water transit to the large

number of varied industrial enterprises situated on its

banks. The sUtions of the Grand Trunk Railroad have

been erected at the junctions where the roads branch

off east and west to Montreal and Toronto. The Cana-

dian Pacific Railroad has a sUtion at Saint-Henri for

the carriage of freight to and from the city.

Saint Henri in guvrnii-d liv « mayor and right aldtr-

men, *hoM) clUcieni administration of its affairs hss

rtintrihuted largely to its pr<i«pprity and growth as n

mannfartiiring renfrf, and to its dwirability as a

charming and healthful residential district. A separate

and permanent fire brigade and police foree are

muintained. It imMesnes a Recorder's Court, and a

Commi»loner's Court. The city contains three Roman

Catholic churches, and five Roman Catholic cr "eges snd

convents. One Episcopal, one Methodist and o»ie Evan-

gelist church and one Protestant college. A commodious

the«tr« provides amusement for the locality. A beautiful

pnblio park is not the least of the attractions to the

eitiaens. The home for orphans is a splendid institu-

tion, and generously provides for the poor children who

are left in the unfortunate position of being insuffi-

ciently or totally unprovided for. The sir of general

all around prosperity whioh surrounds the city of Saint-

Henri, is apparent to even the cunal visitor, who is

immediately Impressed with the thriv'ng fsetoriee and

snbetantial homes.

The people of Saint-Henri Uke a natural and

praiseworthy Interest in their town, and by the beauti-

fying of their streets, homes, and gardens, lend

additional attractions to the reridential district of a

city of which they feel justly proud.

Many of the most imporUnt of the varied industries

which have their plants established within the Saint-

Henri city limits, are especially and more or lesa

exhanstivelr dealt with in this work, hut the mention in

this chapter on the city, of some of these conoems, will

serve to show their magnitude and variety. Among these

are the Simplex Railway Appliance Company of Oan-

adf, Limited; the Page-TIersey Manufacturing Com-

pany. Liiiiite.1; the Tombyll Fpholstcrittg and Fronw

Manufacturing Company, Limited; the N. K. Fair-

banks Company; the Canada Malting Company; the
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UiilxTl Milclii-ll ('iiiii|iiiiiv, Limited, lirHws wnrks ; the

C. W. Williaiii8 Si'viiiji .Muoliinc Miimifiictiiriii); Coiii-

pitny; the mill« nf tlie Mcrcluints ( 'cittern ('oiiipany,

riii|>1iiyiii); :.'.<)00 !iaii(l«, mie nf tlic fiiicxt in tlie country;

the Tiiojte Hrotlicrs ('ninpiuiy, niuiiufiietiirinf; shirts,

lieekweiir, iind lilonxes; the Ijiiip Maniifiicturiiig Cmu-

|>«iiy, iiiiiniifiirtnriniB; liiseiiits imil confeetionery ; the

rnlniiiiil lileiiehinjr iinil Priiitiiig ('imi|iiiny, mnnufaetiir-

Jthem, inehiiliiig three p<)rk-pHci(ing houm>8, twu t«ii-

nerieK; iiiiil IkhiI uiuI sh(x> faetnriea, all employing w

hirge pntportiiin of the inhaliitunl.s of thii< thriving

plaee.

Ah an indnHtrial eentn? Saint-Ifenri ranks second to

Montreal in the Province of Quehee, and third liy poj)-

nlat'on, namely, i'l.ooo. Knilding oporationg are he-

ing proiteeutcd on all sides within the eity limits, and

I. \olre Damo Strt'ft.

S- Si. Henri I'ark

2. l^tL'hiiie Canal.

4. General View.
3. Notre Dume Street, at St. Henri Plaie.

6. I*ark .Avenue.

ing colored cotton^ an<l prints; the Ideal Bedding m„loul>tedly Saint-IIenri i.s growing with a rapidity

Company, mannfaetnring mattresses, pillows, ele.
; which is nnecpialled in the annals of the province. Then

the l)o.\ fiictory of Williiim Uiitherfnrd Sons Company: again the character and suhstantiality of the atmetnres
the ^loritrcal Terra Cotta and Kire IJrick Company, lieing ercK'tcd itin.st lie tak<T. into consideration. (Jreat

los. Dccarit' A: Sons, lirick manufacturers; the John- sums are iieiiig e.\|H>iided in the most modern and up-to-

ion Wire Mills of .Manchester. Kngland; the U. Pauze date manufacturing plants, which latter-day science

i Sun, Sash and DiHir Manufacturer, and numerous and invention have adjndge<l to lie perfection for the
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piirposcg of the special iudu8tric>8 to which tlii>y will bo

tievoted. Kvury now hiiililing \» lieing H|KX'iall,v built

by cxi»rt contnictors from all part» of thi» cniitiiipnt

uiiil the old world, from )>laiiM doHi);n('<l by nn'bitortA

who dpvotp their whole time to the requirements of one

individual industry. And there is one more stron); |Hiiut

to lie noted, and that is that there are still left witliin

the rity limits vast traets of land, to lie purchased at

reasonable prices, suitable for the enftion of any kind

of manufacturing plants, and within touch and coimec-

rariiMl nature of its uniiiufacturing industrios. Saint-

Henri is finely lighted by gas and electricity (arc and

incandescent lights), and its streets and roads are well

paved and macadauiixed, and will favorably compare

with any in the nietro|Milis. The following im|x)rtant

points may be brieHy noted in favor of the <'ity, as lieing

the most advantageous for the ertHition of manufacturing

plants:

(a) The short distance from the Canadian metro-

|Mdis.

I. City Hall.

.). (iraiiLl Trunk Suilioil.

2 Firf ni'panmi'nl Station \o. 2.

4. guelH'C Bank.

5. tloi-ht'laK'^ Hank,

lion of the nianifold ailvantiiges alreaily dwelt iiiu.i. (10 Facility of eoniniiinication iK'tween Saint-IIenri

The biiililing coiiiuiitlec of !be corixiratioii of Saint- and Montreal, by rail, anil by three raplil main ele<'tri(!al

Henri exercise a wise control over the plans for the ,;(ri.et car lines, cars running every tw 1 tJi- tli-.ic iiiin-

iiection of new buildings and editiccs, and welcome ntes throughout the day anil night,

the advent of first class new enterprises in their midst. (e) Its navigation facilities by means of the Lacliine

Saint-IIenri adjoins Montreal, and is sitinited only canal and Kiver St. Lawrence.

one and a half miles from the heart of the Canadian (d) Its railroad transjMirtation facilities for freight,

metropolis, and may Ite well compared with the Uftrough by laying sidings from a factory to either the Grand

of West Ham which adjoins the eastern side of the city Trunk or Canadian Pacific railroads, or Itoth.

of I^mdon, Kngland, l)oth as regards bicality and the (e) Finally, the advantage of having the homes of
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tho operiitivei, within ca»y distance, whether they reside

in Saint-Henri or in any part of Montreal

We now liave to deal with Saint-Henri from a resi-

dential point of view. Xotwithttanding the proximity

i>f sueh a large number of manufacturing planta, these

plants are built as a rule on generously large plots of

liind, giving ample air nH)m and space for the smoke of

caoli cliininey stack to float away indcjiendontly, thus

avoiding that amalgamation of disagreeable and un-

liealthful smoky vapor, which forms a kind of depress-

dential quarters of Sain^Henri to find tome of the

loveliest homes, with the brightest of surroundings

which the heart can desire. They may not be of a pala-

tial character, but they are thoroughly imbued with that

appearance of " home " so dear to the heart of the true

Canadian. These homes impress tlie observer with the

fact that there is abimdance of material comfort,

plenty, and contentment in the city of Saint-Henri.

The citizens feel no discontent in payir heir rates

and taxes when they know that full va beneficial

I. St. Ir^nee Churcli.

3. Saint-Henri Orphann' Home. 4. St. Simon's Church.

2. Mothodist Church.

5. Temporary Church of the Pttriiih of St. Klizabeth.

fVrmancut Church beinfj: constructed.

ing cloud over the more densely packed plants of old

world manufacturing centres. Thus the air is pure

and sweet. The main street of Saint-Henri with itd five

churches, the city liall and other fine and remarkable

edifices, is a bright and cheerful avenue of trade, and

the stores which line the main thoroughfares amply

provide all the reasonable necessaries and luxuries

of life, and it is not necessary for any resident to go

outside the city to make a purchase of any ordinary

kind. One has only to take a stroll around the resi-

to all, will be obtained for the money they contribute.

Then with two fire and police stations, each with a

fine and efiicient force, residents know and feel that they

enjoy every protection for life and property which

human foresight can devise and carry out The educa-

tional facilities close at hand for the children and youth

of the city, too, cannot be excelled. A splendid drainage

system, an abundant supply of pure water, and every

necessary, convenience, and luxury obtainable, easily
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procurable, all tend to make Saint-Henri a city (if real

homes.

It i« only fitting that some individual mention iihould

be made in the " liook of Canada " of some of the

fortunate and piililic-jipiritcd men, who reside in and

have been and are boin^ assoointed with the rising

fortunes and rapidly developing proojiority of Saint-

Ucnri. To their devotion of not only valuable time

but money, the city owes no little of its remarkable

progresa and development.

city, and supported by an able body of aldermen, much

of the prosperity and many of the vast improvements in

Saint-IIenri during the past, are due to Mr. Quay and

his council.

Mr. Quay is nn cYtcnxive manufacturer of boot and

shoe stocks, emplnylng a largo number of hands in his

factory in Suint-llcnri. From small beginnings, and

by dint of industry and constant labor, he has built up

a businoHA which ranks high in tlic leather industry of

tiui province of Quebec, and renders him a man of

I. St. Henri College. 2. \ew College.

4. St. Elizabeth Collef!:e.

.V Sisters of St. Anne's Convent.

5. Prince .-Mbert Colletpe.

Eugene Cuay.

In the year of 1897, Mr. Etigene Quay was elected

Mayor of Saint-ITenri, and to show his extreme

personal popularity with the citizens and the appre-

ciation they show for the splendid results of his admin-

istration, he still occupies his dignified oifice. The

fine business qualifications, the energy, determination,

hard work and abilities, Mr. Quay has displaytHl in his

own private affairs, have been freely and generously

devoted to the conduct of the nuinicipal affairs of the

considerable wealth. But wealth has not spoiled Mr.

Quay, he is just the same genial friend and wise coun-

sellor to his neighbors and fellow citizens, as he was

during his early struggles. As a result they have for

years considered no man in the city better qualified for

holding the position of chief magistrate.

Mr. Quay possesses a handsome residence in Saint-

Henri, which he has had specially erected, and he is

never more pleased than when devising some new
improvement for the benefit of the community over

which he is so able a president.
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Wilfrid Robldoux.

There ii no mora popular member of the Svint-Henri

City Council than Alderman Wilfrid Robidoox. He
iH a prominent and influential woiker on the finance

hoard and ii Pro-Mayor of the city. He ii one of the

city'a most proaperoua men, owning one of the oldeat

and moHt extensive grocery conoema in the city, in

which business he has accumuhited a considerable

part in the deliberationa and deeisiona of the flnaaoa

oommittea and has beoome a very valuable MqniaitioB

to the eonneiL

Hr. Ethier is the Vioe-Preaident and Managiiig Di-

reetor of Lapotto, Martin and Company, limited, the

well known wholeaale grocery home of Montreal He

reaidea in Saint-Henri, and no citiien haa the welfan

of Saint-Henri more at heart.

PoatOaMi St HMiri, Kortnai aiattkt

fortune. Kesiding in the midst of his friends aud

neighbors < . St. Augustin Ward, they fully appre-

ciate the benefits which hare accrued to their section

of the city through the able representation and execu-

tive ability of Mr. Kobidoux.

Joseph Cthler.

Representing with Mr. Robidoux, the St Anguatin

Ward of Saint-Henri, Alderman Joseph Ethier is one

of the youngest, but nevertheless one of the most able

directors of municipal affairs, and takes a prominent

Joseph Vllleneuve.

Taking his seat in the city council of Saint-Henri

in 1898, Mr. Joseph Villeneuve has been elected alder-

man four timea by acclamation. He has paaaed through

eveiy department in the council, and is a very able and

experienced man in municipal affairs, good rule and

government. His efforts have been largely instrumental

in pnibellishing and improving the city.

Alderman Villeneu'^e is connected with the firm of

D. B. Martin & Ca, which recently purchased the

Union Abattoirs from the C.P.R., with the intention of

making it a great feature in the live stock interest of

the city.

He is accounted one of the moat expert jndgea of

cattle in the Dominion.

Joseph Arthur /Hajor.

The qualities which have ensured success to Aider-

man Major, in his private buainesa, so impressed the re-

sidents of his ward, that in 1903 they elected him to

represent them in the council. Their confidence haa

not been misplaced for he quickly demonatrated by his

work on this body that he was a valuable colleague,

with sound common sense and the abilities which are

requisite for the succeesful conduct of municipal

matterc

The rapid growth of Saint-Henri has proven a fine

field for Alderman Major, as a most enterprising

builder and contractor. The good work he haa done in

the city is visible on every side, and he takes great

interest in the place he has helped y.' txautify and enrich

rt-ith durable workmanship.
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Wilbrod Ubreche.

For vpwaTtb of ten jtmh Mr. Wilbrod Labreehe hM

MpvMatod SdnVHanri Ward in tha Saint-Henri city

emmeil in whidi he baa at different timea aeted in every

department. Yean of eiperienee in the control and

man^ement of eivic affain haa rendered Alderman

Labteehe an afanoat iadiapemable adjnnet to the eorpo-

rati<m. He ooeupiea the important poaition of Chair-

man of the Finimoe Committee, wbieh oontrola the

diapoaal of the eitj funda, and ia one of the moat im-

portant and leaponaible oAoea in the Council Alder-

man Labredie is a very old resident of Saint-Henri,

and has watched ita growth and derelopment with deep

interest, his own services having aided the city's pro-

gress to small degree Elected by aoeUmation,

his felluw citisens ho\ ; the day will be far distant

when hik services will become no longer available for

the benefit of the community in general.

Charles Tortler.

Alderman Fortier is the able and eneigetio colleague

of Alderman Labreehe, and also an old and experienced

member of the council He occupies the responsible

office of Chairman of the Fire and Police department,

for which he possesses especial qualifications. For

many years, too, he has been a prominent member of the

School Board, and haa done valuable work toward the

perfection of tho educational system of Saint-Henri.

Alderman Fortier is one of the leading hardware

merehanta of the city, and has grown with it, until by

steadiness of purpose and concentration of effort he has

lealiied a handsome independence. He is greatly

respected by his fellow citiaens.

rrederic SIgouln.

lilected in 1903 to represent St Antoine Ward,

Alderman Sigouin enjoys the confidence of his cmisti-

tuents in great degree. His long, honest, and successful

career as a business man snd resident of Saint-Henri

has inspired this oonfidenoe. Ihere is no better buaittesa

man npon the council, and hia strict attention to hia

public duties is one of many remarkable qualitiea ha

posseaaea, which have not only assisted him in obtaining

his high position in the mereantile community but have

mdered him one of the moat reliable servants of the

public. Alderman Sigouin is a prominent member of

the hardware tra^, and one of the best known and

respected citiaens of Saint-Henri.

Joseph Seneca I.

So long ago aa 1804 Mr. Joseph Seneeal wu elected

as Alderman to represent St Antoine Ward, and be

still holds his seat without contestation. He has ren-

dered during that period invaluable tervicea in every

department of the council His diplomatic and ex-

perienced judgment has distinguished every step of bis

public life. As a contractor he has achieved great

suoeeas in his business career, some of the most im-

portant and imposing edifices in Saint-Henri and else-

where, embracing churches snd schools, having been

erected by him. No man deserves better at the hands

of his fellow citiaens than Alderman Seneoal

L N. Seneeal,
City Clerk •ad Trwaunr.

Mr. L. N. Seneeal, the able and courteous City Clerk

and Treasurer of the city of Haint-Uenri, onginaHy

entered the employ of the corporation in 1887 aa a

general office clerk. In 1888 he received an appoint-

ment in the audit office of the Orand Trunk Railway

Company in which position he remained- until 1891.

In that year he returned to the em{doy of the corpora-

tion in the capacity of Assistant Clerk and Treasurer.

In 1896 he was promoted to the important and respon-

sible office of City Clerk, retaining also the office of

Treaaurer, and these positions he continues to fill in

sn able, efficient, and conscientious manner. Hia in-

variable courtesy and the unfailing discharge of his

duties render him not only a popular, but thorougEly

satisfactory officer to the corporation. In addition Mr.

3eneoal hdds the positions of Clerk to the Beoorder's

Court, and Secretary of the Ezecntive of the Union of

Canadian Munioipalitiea for the Province of Quebec.
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The Rev. Hon. Canon^Decarle.

Xo hisfawy at writUa artiek reL .j( to the foandinK.

gi^'wth, and development of the citj of HaiBt-iUun

would be eomplele without tome alluMon to one who
took a prominent put in iti formation and ha* con-

tinued to work for iu progreaa and advancement not

onljr in a general way, but fran the eapeoial rtand-

pointa of perfecting ita religioua advantagea, ito eduea-

tional faoilitiea, and iU chariuble inatitutiona. Aa one

of the founderi of the city, the Reverend HonoraEle

Canon Kami Uecarie is the beat beloved eitiien ot

Saint-Henri.

Uii noUe, tiieleat, and wlf-denying devotion and

work ever since he was appointed to the curacy of Saint-

Uenri, in 1882, when he formed the three great

parishes of the city and succeeded in bringing the finan-

cial status of the churches he directa to a prosperous

condition, merits the everlasting gratitude of the

citizens. As chairman of the schoolboard the great

executive abilities of Canon Decarie have been exercised

to the very best advantage, and the educational facilities

obtainable in Saint-Henri are not excelled by any city

in the province of Quebec. His charity is unbounded

;

a friend of the poor, the widow, and the (»phan, this

estimable man is a livmg example of how much

one man can do to alleviate the troubles, griefs, and

suSeringt ol his fellow-oreatniea. He founded the

Orphans' Home in Saint-Henri, and there has scarcely

been any good work carried on in the city since its

foundation to which Canon Uecarie hu not lent a

pnw«i.fiil imipinj. hand.

St HsKi Cathalic Chweh aad Ptasbylsiy .

Bvilt mder Falhar Dacsria, whoM pictur* !> •hown h«ra«llh, from
pUn of a Cmiuulian arcbiucl, Mr. Memanl. It conlaiiu

a Mating capadtjr of a,50o, and om of the ina>l

powai fiil arcana in Ik* countiy.

i
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TNC MONTREAL STAR

T«M OniMlM

THC MONTRCAL STAR

al iHMIfetw

THE MONTRCAL STAR

THC MONTRCAL STAR
rhiilclMMsaf

THC MONTRCAL STAR

immniv for "WMt"

THC MONTRCAL STAR

Hm • toUl dronbticin (TwUr than that u( th« eoubinwl tiMal oboulatiun

of nil th* otiwr Bngliih Mira|«p«ra iii Huntrwl.

Hh • oifeoUtlon thr«i timM grMtar than tint ol tha iwrt nMrtrt

InglMh iM<»|«|Mr ia Montrml.

HHBLOOAI.eii«tUUan(rMt«rthikn tU combined ujcii oirooUtion »f

ill tlw othar bgliiii nampspan in Hontml.

twcb M the othmr p*p«n by Ttry long itrkln in the Tolnim of iu dir

idayed adTaitiiing oolunuw — • telliim taatimnoy to iU taparUtiTa

poiiliaa •• a adrartiiing madium.

Inada all tha otbar |iapafi in tha HMgnituda and aoiipa of iU " Want "

drartiring colamna, aarrTing mora than all tha otbori cninbinad, a

tiatara whioh apaaha Tdnmaa for iU mariu aa a madium for raaebing all

diaaa of tha paopla.

It i^aad* littla anqniry in tha United Stataa or Caoad*, or Great Bri^
ti> a«)ertain tha faot that ' Tha Montreal 8ur " i« nut only the leading

Sogliih newapaper in Montreal, and oorera tha eotira |R>puteUun — bat

it ia known by iu dreulation, infloanee. boeineM n«thorta, mwriwiae,

»d to pTwta apirit. aa CANADA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER.

THC MONTRCAL STAR
Oorera the entira Engliah homee and poptUatioa of tha eity of Montreal and

ita enrirona.

THC MONTRCAL WOKLY STAR
Oorart (ha entire Dominion of Oanada fhmi ooaat to ooaat.

ran RATCS AND OTHCH PAMTICUUkttS. ADDIIMS

:

THE ADVERTISING MANAGER. STAR OPFICE. STAR BUILDINO

iTlAMBSTREET MONTREAL. CANADA

NEW YORK,
N. V.

CHICAGO,
Iu.

WINNIPEG,
HM.

TORONTO,
Out

LONDON,
Emo.
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PORT ARTHUR
iglTUATED at the westerly end of Lake Superior, and the head

of deep water navigation in Canada, offers exceptional facilities

for the gathering of raw material from ai.y part of the world, at low

cost. Its advantages for distributing manufactures either east or west

are equally exceptional. It is the centre of Canada - Measure it.

IRON SMCLTI* IN eoumc or ERECTWH at PONT ARTHUR
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PORT ARTHUR
Has the largest single elevator in the world.

It has the most perfect grain cleaning Plant in North America.

It will soon be the centre of the Canadian Iron Industry.

A Blast Furnace Plant is in course of erection.

Extensive deposits of Hematite and Magnetite Ores occur within a few'

miles of the Town and are being developed.

It will have the largest Iron Ore and Coal Docks on the Canadian side
of Lake Superior — now building.

It is* the centre of a large Lumbering Industry.

It is the I-ake Superior Terminal of The Canadian Northern Railway.

It is the Lake Superior Terminal of The Port Arthur, Duluth and
Western Railway.

It is an important receiving and Shipping Port on The Canadian
Pacific Railway.

It will have The Grand Trunk Pacific Thunder Bay Branch.

Lines of Steamships ply regularly between Port Arthur and all Eastern
Ports on lakes and river to tidewater; also to Duluth, Houghton, Sault
Ste Marie, Buffalo, and other United States Ports. Vessels have taken
cargo at Liverpool, England, and discharged same at Port Arthur, without
breaking bulk.

It has cheap Electric Power.

It owns its own Street Railway, Electric Light and Power Plants,

Waterworks and Telephone Sysetms.

It has a low rate of taxation and low assessment.

It invites Manufacturers and offers inducements to labor employing
Industries.

Look at the geographical position of Port Arthur and you will see that

it offers exceptional facilities for the assembling of raw material for Manu-
factures and the distribution of the finished product

All communications will be dealt with promptly.

RICHARD NIGARS, J. McTHGUE,
Ttnim Cieri.
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Belding, Paul &
Company,

Silk

UMITCD

Manufacturers

r. PAUL
PmMantaM Ma MONTREAL

MmUac SUki. Scwiati. TstlW Ttriflt,

\r«ih Emb Silki. Cfochrt Silks, ate

T«lict» RiMoot, Soh Dwcliai Ribbeoi,

Doubk S«tfaM, Failki, Bahy RiUoos,ftc

SPECIAL MAKES

TO (xtraR.

#»HIS riRM or •Ok aMnKhetanri have the bener of bdof Iba

in the Canadian trade, for thay wcra the Sni lo nuMiah this ind

the Dominion. In 1876 Mewr*. Beldiiic Brotliers and Mr Frank
already largeljr intamted in Iha nmnurariurf of •illt in the United Sutas,

reiolved lo eatabliih a lactory In CanadH, and Hrlecled Montreal a« the

raoit central and altofrether detinible location. In 189a the buMiieai was incorporated

under the present title, with Mr. Prank Pau<, preaident and managinc director 1

Mr. Fred Hirki, aaaistant mansicrr and Mr. M. M. Beldinir, Jr., Srcrelary.

From a modeat linirle structure the businem has grown in the iniervenin|r twenty-

sight years unlila large acreaice at Si. Gabriel locks La now covered wiih tlie buildings,

as shown in the illuairation, which are not only well built, but are models from a
mechanical standpoint, and one of the most modem aud up-to-date establisbmenta

among the really good factories in Montreal.
Six hundr>Hl handa are employed turning out rihbona and Ihn-adi. which up to tha

lioM this factory was inaugurated were shipped into Canada from the United States and
Europe, the country being entirely dependent upon the foreign markela. And further,
the company is to-day shipping largely into other markets of ihe Bniiah Empire.

Belding, Paul k Company make a specialty of sewing silks, embroideiy Silks and
fibbons, which are manufactured in every possible texture and colour. Some Idea of
Ihe extent of fie line made may be gathered from Ihe fact that Ihev manufacture over
joo shades of spool silks and oyer 500 shades of art silks.

The firfH Imve establtshed branch houses in Toronto,Winniprp and V.incouvrf, itnd

(heir goods being of such a high standard are largely sold throughout Ihe length and
breadth of the Dominion. Both Messrs B«:lding and Paul are largely interested in

enterprises of a like nature in Ihe United Slates, and it is said that Ihe total floor space
of all their mill ia equal to upward of a half mile in length by sixty feel in width.

The company's general oflices and sales rooms are kxaled in Ihe Victoria Buildirg,
'3i McGill Street, Montreal.

PRID. IIIRa
WrMlar and Aisistaiil MsiinM .
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LAKE OF THE WOODS ^^
MILLING CO., LIMITED Sfo

HANUrACTUMKS Of

FIVE ROSES FLOUR

MHIS:

KEEWATIN and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

MANITOBA

CATACITV

:

11,000 BAGS
RR DAY

'

' Lake of the Woods Milling Co.. Ltd f
is on© of the largest milling concerns in Canada. The

main office Is In Montreal while the western office is at

Winnipeg. The two large mills of the Company are situated

on the main line of the Canadian Pacific Ry.,atKeewatin and

Portage La Prairie, Manitoba These mills are fitted with the

most modern and up-to-date machinery and are magnificent

plants in every respect. The company also owns and

operates a large line of grain elevators which are located in

the most fertile wheat districts of Manitoba and the North

West Territories, and are therefore in a position to select

the choicest grades of Celebrated Canadian Hard Wheat

for milling purposes.
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THE WIRE&CABLECOMPANY
MONTREAL

Manufacturers or

Lead Covered Oabies

Paper Insulated Oabies

Switchboard Oabies

Rubber Insulated Oabies

Telephone Oords

Arn^ature Wire

Rubber Oovered Wire

Weatherproof Wire

Bare Oopper Wire

Brass Wire

Brass and Oopper Strands, Etc., Etc.

RED CORE WIRE

FACTORIES AND OFFICES:

Guy Street, - - MONTREAL
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THE

MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
HIAD OmCX MONTMAL

C4Rit«l Paid Up $6,000,000 Mstrve Fmid rmnu 13.349.000

MMROOr DOtlCTOM.
A*fMm/, Ma H. MOMTMV AuM. nn-PmUtnl, jONATNA* Hkdwhih, Rm.

OOUKTOM
J«MU P. D*wn, Km|. Tihis. Luira, Ka^ Cnm. R. Homm, Ka^ C. f, Umitii, Khi.

Hi UN A. AttAM, la^ C. M. Hun, Ra^. ALU. HuaiitT, K.q.

Tnob. rnm, OnmW 4fc«^>. B. r. Hiamui, S»ft. ^Smmt*»i mod Ckt^/mfufr

HMIttllAriWM
Urhhw
LachhM Loillt
Mil* Kiid

Moiriml
Si CallMrifWiii Braiwh
Eaal Bud lirant.-b

Si. Lawranca St Branch
OiMbw
SiawvUto

St. j*
St. lohna
8i. Saavmr (da giwbcc)
giijraa

Areola
BramUm

Ca^arry
Carndiiff

Edincinliw
Cladalom*
LacomlH
L«diK-

Maplc Crwii
Madicina Hal
Macfiavor

Merrla
N<a|>a«a
Ardm
OakLaha
CiriawDld
OUa
I'unaai' La Prairia

Ki-dOnr
Souria
Wrlaakiwin
\Vhila«<Kxl
WInnipag

BRANCHBS IN ONTARia
Acton Cnanwf* Haadhon Little Currant
Alvinaton DalU Haaovn- London
Atkana EnnviUa Lucan
Ballavillo Innraoll

KfiKardina
Marfcdala

Barlin ElofB Meaferd
Bothwill Finch Kincatoo Mildmay

MitchellBrampton Gait Lancaalar
Chathim Ganano<)ua Napanaa

OakvUlaChaalajr Glancoa Laaaiaftoa
Cradilon Core Bay

Otuwa
OwanSotiad
Parkdala
Perth
Praacolt
Praaton
Renfrew
St. Caorge
Slrairord

St. Thomaa

Tara
ThaiaaavUla
Tilbury
Toronto
Walkerlun
Watford
Weal port
Weal Lome
Wheallay
Windaor

IN UNITIO STATES—Naw York Agency, 6j and 65 Wall Street, T. E. Mumtt, Agent.

BANKERS IN URBAT BRITAIN.—London, Claagow, Edinburgh and other point*. The Royal Bank at Scothind,

A General Banking KusineM Transacted.

8AVINQ8 BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.
Hii;hest current rates of interest paid.

drMitar {TrmoMm) tttttr* •f trttiu i»Mu4 im mtt pmru •t th» WmtM,

VT
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Paid Up Capital,.

Reserve Fund,
$8,700,000

$3,500,000
11,787,671
S 7J9,I78

Hon GEO. A. COX, B. E. VALKZR,
rre!iii;.'ni. General Manser,

BRANCHES OF THE BANK i

ALBX. LAIRD,
Aut. General Manager.

LONDON, ENG , M LOMBARD STREET. EC
S. Cameron Alkxander, Manager.

NEir YORK. It EXCHANGE PLACE
W«. G«AV and H. B. Walker, Agents.

IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Atlin GreenwtKHl LadyKmith Nelson
Cninbrook Kamloops Nanaimo New Westminster Vancouver, East
Fernie

Victoria
MANITOBA AND NORTH WEST TERRITORIES.

Calgary Elgin Medicine Hat Naepawa ReginaCarman KIkhom Melfort Ponoka Swan River
ClareHholm tlilbi-rl Plains Moose Jaw PorUge La Prairie Treheme
Dauphin Or.-tn'lview Moosomin Prince Albert White Hors*Dawson Innisfail Nanton RedDMT Winnipeg

(4 offices)
Edmonton Uoydminster

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
Ayr
Barric

Dresden
Dunda»

London
MonlrMll

Rainy River
St. Catharines

Toronto (( ofRces)
Toronto Junction
WalkertonBelleville Dunnville OrangevUIa Samia

Berlin Fort Frances Ottawa Skult Ste. Marie Walkervill*
Blenheim Gait Paris Seaforth Waterloo
Branirord Goderich Parkhill Simcoe Wiarton
Cayuga Guelph Peterboro' Stratford WindsorChatham
Collingwood

Hamilton Port Perry

MARITIME PROVINCES

Strathroy Woodstock

Amhant Canning Middleton Sackville SpringhiU
Sjrdney
Truro

Aniigonish
Barrington

Halifax New Glasgow
Parrsboro

St. John
Shclbume

Bridgewater Wladior
In tK« Valtatf StatMi

NEW YORK PORTLAND, OaE. SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE, Wash. SKAGWAY, Alaika

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
The widespread system of branches of this Bank covers every important pbice in Canada and enables it to place at

disposal of its clients unsurpassed facilities for Canadian banking business of every description.

Tk« loodon England Offkc transacts every description of banking business vith Canada and the United Slates,
issues drafts on ^nd innkes telegraphic transfers to all the principal points in both countries, and has special facilities
business of this character with Manitoba and the North West Territories of Canada

Tnvden antf CemMtRM latUn af CradR issued avaiUble throughout the world.

Deposits of One Dollar and upwards receiv«d and interest aUowed at currant rates

the

It

for
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When You Open an Account
at a Bank you dont care whether there are one
thouHantl or ten thousand other deijositors.

Your concern is that the funds are ample to

Bjifeguanl the inteivst of each individual de-

positor, and that the return to you is satisfactory.

SO WITH A LIFE COMPANY : The greatest

security combinetl with profit-earning power
form the real test.

I' !

h

HOW DOES THE CANADA LIFE STAND IT

THE CANADA LIFE holds stronger policy

reserves on its entire business than any other

Company on this continent. That means not
only the most absolute security, but increased

profit earning {wwer, owing to the materially

greater invested funds.

THE COMPANY S PAST RECORD of good,

economical management, resulted in policy divi-

dends which have never been exceeded on this

continent, and its present u-nequalled position

is the best assurance of their continuance.

The Canada Life Assurance Co.
UTABIISHED 1847
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A8SCSSMENT SVSTKM

The

Independent Order of Foresters

The Best

Fraternal

Benefit

Society

in the World

^l

Prompt

Settlement

of

Claims

NO ASSESSMENTS AT DEATH
LIBERAL POLICY EQUITABLE SYSTEM CAPABLE MANAGEMENT

Membership over - - $ 230,000

Accumulated Funds over $8,000,000

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ARRLY TO

OROIIHYnEKHA,M.D.,J.P..S.C.R.,

Temple Building

TORONTO. Canada

J0HNMCGILLimY,R.C.,8.S^
Temple Building

TORONTO, Canada
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THE

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
tSTMUSHIO IN IM*. INeOMPONATBD BV NOVAL CNAIITCil IN IMO.

PAID UP CAPITAL, £1.000.000. RESERVE FUND, £420,000.

5 Oraeachwrch •!»••*, B.C.

I . I .,^^^^^m^n

H. Stikiman
MOMTUAL

Gtifl tf Mrtitore:

J. H. BkODii

J. J. Catib

HntRY R. Pauub
Mauucb G. C. Clvm

RiCHAao H. Glvm

E. A.Hauu
Hmv J. B. KmoALL
Pkiobuc LvraocK

G. D. Whatmah

J. Elhsly,

MomiiEAL

A. G. Wallii

ItaMOnto*

W. S. COLDIV

ESTABLISHMENTS IN THE DOMINION OP CANATA.
KQNTKKAL, St. Jtmm StiMt
LONOUKmL Bab Bcwwfa)
MOHTRKAL, St. nMhwiM HtoMt
QUIBKO
LIVIS ~(Sab BnMh)
OTTAWA
TORONTO
TORONTO jrrNCTION
WISTON(SabBnaoli)
nNBIXlN rALLS
BOBOAYQION
OAMPBBLLtORD
MIDLAND
KINGSTON
BAlflLTON

" Bwtaa BtTMt (Sub Bruoh)
BRANTTORD
U>NDONMuM Sqau* (Sub Brawh)

HAUTAX

OnTAIIOk

Nova SoonA.

ST. JOHN
" Uakm St (Sab

ntRDKRICTON
VICTORIA
VANOCUVKR
HOSSLAND
TRAIL (Sab BnMb)
KASLO
URKKNWOOD
ASBCROrr
WINNIPRO
BRANDON
REBTON
BATTLXFORD
OALOARY
YORKTON
iKOBTHXRN
DCOK LAKI
KSTETAN
DAWSON

Nnr
BBmnwioK.

BBintH
CoLcaUA.

ItAmoaA.

Nona Wwt
Tnonouai

Tsioii Tnunn,

AGENC3ES IN AMERICA.

NEW TORK—A|W«>, Mowre. W. Lawbos aad J. O. WnaH. 5S Wall BtnM.

SAN FRANOISOO—AfMla, Utmu. H. II. J. MoUwhau abiI A. B. Ibilaiio, IW Hiiufi Stmt.
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Tho

FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA

HEAD OFHCE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

A

Substantial

and

Successful

Home

Company.

<^>>o<If>

Capital

aid Assets $2,950,000.00

Nonforfeitable Policies

Policies indisputable after one year

All desirable forms of Policies issued

Inquire for Guaranteed Security Policies

and Income Bonds issued by

this Company

DAVID DEXTER,
President and Managing-Director.
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The Koyal Bank ef Canada
Incorpor»t«d 1069

HEAD QPFKE - - •

GHIBF EXECUTIVE OFFICE

(»NERAL MANAGER

HALIFAX, N. S.

MOTTTREAL. P. Q.

• EDSON L. PEASE

CAPITAL PAID UP I

$3,000,000.00

RESERVE tad UNDIVIDED PROFITS i

$3,300,00000
TOTAL ASSETS t

$34,000,000.00
MONTIIIAL WMT CNO

BRANCHES AJNT> AaENOTES
51 Branches In Canada. 3 Agcndcs in Giba.

Agency In New York Qty. Agency fa Newfoundland

CORIti;«PONDKNT8 IN ALL PARTS OT THE WORLD.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINE^SS TRANSACTED.

COULECTIONS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Savings Department

fa connection with all branches.

Accounts opened with deposits of

ONE DOLLAR
and upwards. Interest paid, or

credited, half yearly at highest

current rate.

VAHCOUVEII
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, STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

1

M ;

ESTABLISHED 1873

Oapital. paid Up . . . •1,000,000.00
Reserved Fund .... 91,000,000.00
Total Aaaets, 31st March, 1906 •16,881,148.00

DIRECTORS t

W. F. OOWAN, President

FREDERICK WYLD. Vice-President

W. F. ALLEN A. J. 80MERVILLE T. R. WOOD
W. R. JOHNSTON WELLINGTON FRANCIS

Head Office TORONTO

QEO. P. REID, Genera! Manager

J. 8. LOUDON, Assistant Gen. Mgr. and Inspector

G. P. 80HOLFIELD, Manager Toronto Branch

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
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Bank op Montreal
fnsc-poratsd by Aot of Harllatn«n«

.i(M^).$i4,ooaooaoo

,i. io.ooo,ooaoo

iMMMMHh 373,9 8 8XX>

M— 0»>IC«-MOWTimt

'f*!4««*3^.

;giil#-^ .^iSiia k

*«««»?J»'^;f;' -'-•;-

RT. HoM. UWD STRATHCONA and MtM'MT
Royal, G.C.M.C, ProMdrnl.

Hon. Sir G. A. Dkimhond, K.C.M.C,
Vic«-Pre>id«>t'

A. T. Patimun, Eao.

E. B. G«»I»HII1LIM, ug.
R. B. Akoih, E»o. JAM" Roi*, Kig.

R. G. RiiD, Eng.
Hon. Robert Mackav

Sir William C. Macdonalo

E. S. Cloi'itom, G«iMfml Mansgcr.

H. V. Merruith, Auiiuni General

Ummgm and Uuttgrnt at MoatrnU.

A. Matnidrr, Chief Inspwtor rim Supt.

orBraochM.
W. S, Cloviton, IiM|Mctor of

Branch Returns.

F. W. Taylor, Auieunt Iiupsctor.

r. ). Hl'NTIR, AMletant Inepector, N.W.
and B.C. Branchee

JAMBR AiRD, Secrataiy.

MONTREAL,

Br«nch«s i

IN CANADA:

• • C. \V. DIAM, AMlaUnt-Maaafar.

ri»»fcw »f OalHto.- Alnioate, Belleville, Brantford, Brockville, Chatham, ColUncwoad, Cornwall, Dceoronto, Fort UilUam,

Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton, Kinyiton, Undiay, London, Otuwa, Paria, Perth, PeterboiO, Pkton, Samia, StratTord,

St. Marys, Toronto, Toronto i Yon^e St. Br., Wallaceburg.

,—Montreal ! Weet End Branch, Seigneur* St. Branch i Point St. Charle., Quebec.

Chatham, N.B. s Fmlaricton, N.B. ; Moocton, N.B. i St. John, N.B. i Amherst, N.S. , Glace Bay, N.S. t

Halifax, N.S.i Sydney, N.S.; Yarmo" <h, N.S.

ri»iil»m af MinltilT and NMth Wert J' iMta.—WinnliMr. Man.i Biandon, Man.; Calyary, Alta.i Edmonton, Altai

Gretna, Man.! Indian Head, A>K>.: -ethbridge, Alta.] Raymond, Alta.) Regina, Asaa.

Pi^lnca af BfWrii CalaiiiMa. — Greenwood, Neloon, New Denver, .North Westminster, Rossland, Vancouver, Vernon,

Victoria.

L—St. John's, Dank of Montreal; Birchy Cove, Bay of Islands, Bank of Montreal.

Lnndon, Bank of Montreal, Ji Abchucvh Lane, E.C., Alex. Lang, Manager.

In NwyFi

taCnMBtNah.

In I.—New York, R.V. Hebden and J. M. Create, Agenu, 59 Wall Street. Chicago, Bank of Montreal,

). \V. de C. 6'Grady, Manairer. Spokane, Wash , Bank of Montreal.

.. hi Givat Bftahl.—London : The Bank of £ngter4. The Union Bank of London and Smith's Bank, Ltd., The London
and Westminster Bank, Ltd. The National Provincial Bank of EngUnd, Ltd. Liverpool ! The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.

Scotland : The British Linen Company Bank and Branches.

It tilR Ullttsd SMc*.—New York : The National City Bank, The Bank of New York, N.B.A., NatloBal Bank of

Commerce in New York, Western National Bank. Boston : The Merchants National Bank, J. B. Moors <t Co.

Buffalo : The Marine Bank, Buffiilo. Sao Fiaaciaco 1 The rirst National Bank, The Anglo-Californlan Bank, Ltd.
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Gurney-Tilden Company
HAMILTON, CANADA "**^

MANUFACTUNCM Or...

"SoweMir" stoves
AND

RANGES
STEAM AND HOT WATB? RADIATORS
LOCKS AND BUILDBIS' HARDWARE.

.

Th« L«rg«at Stov* and LocK Maaufl»ctur«ra in Canada.

AGENCIES AND BRANCHES

:

TILDEN - GURNEY & CO., winn.peg. Man
MONTREAL, Que., VANCOUVER. B.C. ST. JOHN. N.B.

LONDON, Eng. SYDNEY, Aus.
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PLUMBING

GOODS
nuMufactur* a full line of
th« latatt Plumbing and

•anitary Appliancai, combining
•paclal faaturet In construction
and principla. Batht, Lavatorlet
Cloaat combination. Bath Room
furnithlngs.

Manufac7uAnof ArtlstJC GdS

Electric Fixtures
in combination with th« latest novaltlea for

Up-to-Date and attractive good*.
Special designs submitted upon request.
Contractors for complete Electric Light

Installation in private and public buildings.

Our line of

TM«JJM.T.
ll»N«>>bl* DiK ValM

Steam Specialties
are made for durability.

Iron and Brass Valves, Stop Cocks, IriJectors, Lubricators,
Oil Cups, Steam and Vacuum Quages, Steam Indicators,
Steam Whistles, Safety Valves, Steam Traps and Separators, Etc-

I
'lOCOMOTIVe AND MARiNC BRASS WORK

j

^

0M«
JAMES MORRISON BRASS MFG. CO. Ltd.
S«^7 WMt TORONTO
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TBe OUVER TYPEWRITEIL

ti»n macniriM or any other mako.—WHY ?

'"*TJ ftlJ* *^^ f"• "»«* *'W>« can ba dona on
tha OllvarTypawritar than any othar malca.-WMY ?

^^•«oJiZjffi"*l!L'r! '? •«»''* •" C***"!* 'o^ from•30 to 930 mora than In tha Unitad ttataa.-WHY ?

Unitad States fifurea. WHY 7

"""pSiSCJ'pZrw^!! /»"•"'*'>' Conmany and Canadian

t%?h£:&Sr?Wl5YT *"' '^'-"'"•" '"^

TyStrilSri^S^T*'""' '" ''•"'^'•' "'^"*^

^^lifl S* **•?' C«P<w«tlon usat 800 Olivara, andTha Carnagia Company, Pittaburg "tas 260 OHvar
Typawritara and nrother.-WHY f"""^ ""*^

Mopchantt who do thair own Typawriting prafar tha
Oilvar Typawritar.-WHY ?

a k w>"r in^

If You
cannot
answei*

these

Questions
and want
to know,
address
as follows:

Canadian Oliver Typewriter Co.
ISO* su Jam** StTMt

MOIMTRFAI
55 Victoria St., TORONTO or any Agant of tha Oljvar Typawritar.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

TiM Quicktst Safest and Best Route Through
Eastern Canada. Ease and Comfort the Privilege of
Those Who Travel by the=^ - -^

MARITIME EXPRESS—^ CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN—^—
Unrivalled Dining and Sleeping Car Service

vShort Line to Quebec
and to Summer Resorts along the lover St
Lawrence, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

Direct Connections for

Prince Edward Island
" The Garden of the Gulf

"

Writ. GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
MONCTON. N.B,,

POR BB«CairaVB TIMK TABLK
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lUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY

The Favorite Route for Tourists and Sportsmen

BETWEEN

QUEBEC
AND

PORTLAND, Me.,

THE WHITE MOUNTAINS,

BOSTON,
NEW YORK

Through Pullman Buffet Cars are run between

Quebec& New York, and Quebec & Portland.

So«d trains with Pullman Sleeping Cars
attached are run between Quebec and Boston.

For Tourist books, timetable folders and all

information, apply to any of the Company's

Agents or to

FRANK GRUNDY,
Vice-Pro. and GcnL MMi«|«r.

SHERBROOKE,

J. H. WALSH,
G«icr«l Paaeniptr Agent.

QUE.
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NEWFOUNDLAND
THE QUICKEST
SAFEST and BEST

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE

TO ALL PARTS OF
NEWFOUNDLAND IS

Via the NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY'S
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP SYSTEM

STEAMER " BRUCE

"

ONLY SIX HOURS AT SEA, CANADA TO NEWFOUNDUNO

Leaves North Sydney

twry TiMMtoy, Thunday and 8*turd«|r night on arrival of Um l.aH. KaprMa
connacting at Port au Baaqu* with th« Nawfoundland Railway.

Trains Leave St. John's, N«d.

Ev«ryTua«lay.Thuradayand Sunday aftamoon at a o'clock, connaetins with tha
I.C.R. Expraat at North Sydnay avary Tuaaday, Thuraday and Saturday morning.

Through tickata iaauad and Fraight rataa quotad at ail atationa on tha l.aR.. aP.R. and O.A.R.

REIO NEWFOUNDLAND CO.
Writa for lUuatratad Booklata and Mapa. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND
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THE BOOK OF CANADA.

ROYAL
Insurance Company

FIRE «a LIFE

The largest and wealthiest Fire Insurance Company in the worIA

QUEEN
Insurance Connpany

FIRE

A Guarantee of Absolute Security

WM. MACKAY.
Manager.

GEO. JACOBY,
Fire Sup«rint«nd«nt

J. H. LABELLC
AMittant-Managar.

A. R. HOIVELL,
Life Superintendent
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ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF ENGLAND

HmJ Office for Canada PLACE lyARMES

MONTREAL

I

PI
l-f

1 1 fe

fii
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St. Lawkuci Kivu Bainac, C. f. Rr.. Lwmm. P. y.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO.. LTD
MAmirACTUuu or

Bridges and structural
Metal Work

Vorka at lACHINE LOCKS

Capacity 36.000 tons per year S
Post Office Addreui

MONTREAL. P. Q.

Mmu. At»iiAiip»» Btuoiit <»'ni Ottawa Rivu at Ottawa -Bi'
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Merchants Cotton Con^pany
Incorporated in 1881 with a Capital of $400,000
Present Paid Up Capital, . $1,50^000
Worics at St Henri de Montreal (Address /Hontreal)
Spindtes 110.760 - Looms 2,589

Prcffalriit. TAMES CRATHERN

R. & ANGUS

Vie«-Pfe«i«lent. HON. ROBERT MACKAY
DiKctorti

A. A. AVER J. P. CLEGHORN JONATHAN HODGSON
HON. ROBERT MACXAY

Sccfctary Trcaturcr,

W.S. BARKER
General Manager,

ALFRED HAWKSV(»TH

ScNIiic Agent. W. Alex. McKay, 43 St. SKranwnt Street. MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF

BLEACHED GOODS cambrics, shirtings, window shade
goods, sheetings, sheets, pillow

cottons, pillow slips, diapers BUTTER CLOTH, ETC

GREY GOODS ^•^^^ cottons, sheetings, drills, twills.
r DUCKS, cheese bandage, etc

COLORED GOODS foulards, flannelettes. LENOS, FRUIT
CLOTHS, DOMETTES, DENIMS, LININGS, ETC

YARNS HOSIERY, WARP AND CARPET YARNS.

BAGS SEAMLESS GRAIN BAGS, CEMENT BAGS, ETC
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Eastern Townships Bank
Head Office >-31IEIUIR,00KL, QUE.

VM- FARVEU, ^iiKin

MAfOR L VOODk ViM PiMnt
IAMBS MAOCINNON.Go.Mm*|W
SAML. P. IfKMtlY.

CAPITAL!

$3,000,000
Rl«CRVCi

$1,500,000

4S BranclMt and Agaiwltt

TraMMli a fltMfsl Sankliii IwImm

ixnNsivt rouioN connictmnj

BIMNCHrSi
^

-^ "'W.c^l'-'"' ^^^^Hr^^^^^^^^^^^sifl

•'*^^-'"'-'^^^fc. ^^^^i f

-^'^^iMnT^*

'

Mb ;

i

'

'".
-;r . ^ n --;,.

-^ ri

1

•.' liijisaar:^."^^^
NMO OrFiei •UIL0IH*

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
. ORTY-FIVE year* ago, in Juno 1S50, nt a lime when the bankinft fadlitieii of the Esftern Townahip* v

mosil inaile^uate, a few of the »lalwart men of this serlion met in the old Ma^K House .it Sharbrook*
and there resolved to establish a Bank » hith would meet the needs of the country.

AmonfC these repn-senlalive men may b<- mentioned. Col. Benj. Pomrov, Hon. J. H. Pope, Hon.
Hollis Smith, Hon. J. G. Koberlson, A. A. Adams, G. K. Foster, Chas. Brooks, H. I.. Robinson and
R. W. Hent'ker. As a result of this nieelin(f the Eastern Township Bank was organizvds these Kentle-
"*" <">'"•{ "'« "'•»' Bo.ird of Direi-tors, with Col. Benj. Pomroy as President.W ith the develO|>nient of this section and the consequent increa.sed demand for funds, the Bank has shown a

comenaurala staady g^wth in importanc* and resources, at the present time in capital amountine to $i,<oo,oooi Um
rucrve to ti,soo,aoo ; and its total assets are $t6,48j,287.7o.

Up to laoi the Bank had contned its offices to the Eastern Townshi|is, but with tha large gtowh Interrilory which H
^v*'™*"'' '•* increased connections, it was found necessary to open »n ofllce in Montreal. Th« dmla| ir.ent of the great
Weat leemed to justify further extension and branches were opened in Manitoba and British Columoia. During thir. exten-
ton, it* home interests were not lost siKfat of aa shown by the increase of local branches covering tha entire country between
tha northern boundaries of the atates of New York, New Hampshire, Vermont and .Maine to the river St. Lawrence as far
North al St. Joseph which is in about the latitude of Quebec. It now has three offices in Montreal and has purchased

'"""rt
*"' *"** '™""' '"""'<"» '" that city and in tha city of Winnipeg, where it has a prosperous and growing branch.

Dunng iu entire history it has not failed to return to ita shareholders an adequate dividend u|ion their capital commenc-
ing m iSbo al alx per cant, and at the peasant time standing at eight per cent.

i
!

l\

m
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MANUfACTUNKII* Or HIOM ORAOC

Threriiing Machinery &Engbje.. Portabk Saw MlU M;;chlncry& Engines.
Road Making Machinery& Engines.

™K«k».

THRESHER DEPT.
ENGINES — Traction and Portable

eimple and Compound
nCPARATOItfwith FeedertAStackeri
CLOVER HULLERS "

Alio B.(c*<-*. W.lgh.ri. Slw.tor.. Ch.fftr». ,te.
W«Ur Tank*, Truck* and HoM

Sao Hor«« L«v«i Tr«ad Pow«ra
8 to 18 Hor«« t9w*«p Powers

Plowing Eagino T«ad«ra, Etc.

SAW MILL DEPT.
Portebl* Saw Mills

(Utett Typ«i Amtrican and Canadian)

Saw MUl Enginsa
furnithad on Whaala or Skldt.

ROAD MACHINERY DEPT.
Rock Crusher*, Elevator. & Screens
Road Graders, Road Plows,
Road Rollers, (Steam nini Horea.)

Gravel Spreader Wagons,
Contractors' Dump Carts,

Steel Moulds for Concrete Tile,

Traction and Portable Engines for

ilniwiuij «nJ driving tin- uljova.

SAWYER & MASSEY Co. Ltd.
CaUlogua Fraa from
•njr of all the abova
a Dapartmanu.

Hamilton,
Canada.
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CANADA PEKAV\NENT '^^ortcace
i COHrORATION

I

»

i

Thii Corporation ia ona of Cuiadm'a raimxintativa Fiumooitl lutituliona. ud ia on* at tha lanMt anil •t>n«..rf l. r>..^. _»i.
Ulllt«l autaa. Ita Paid Up C.piul amounta to W.SM,;!^ 00. It hu altuJiV I'm^ !mnnnuI7T;«?SlX7SSW^ a .r'?"" « ""
.mo..i.l to the ,«r l«f •""> of ri4,IiK,».-.7.71. Th; P^.id«i of tt, ciSSSK ia Mr ol^^SffiTiTr^^-tS'S!'^!!
la. Vijj.IVaKi«,t.nd M«Htinrdir«...rj Mr. W. H. B«tt,l.th. fcd V^KSidrj- oThToW^n iTyU^Lii.Q^.&L''R. a HudKui: SecratMy, (.>.«•• H S„,Hh; Mui^pr Oaiario Bnuicii, .Inlin Maaaar- Tl» Cori>nntii« raSiSXSSt. i.T«^H„lu,^

'J*"*"' •' '™' !•' <»"»• I"' .•"'""> P»y»>«la halfyaarly (W anui. ot tIflO and tinwlrda. It tMZniB^TZlkVim^,^,^!!^
F™«HiTowBp,,.,„ll.a.tln.a.tcurr«.tr.l..«AnU«t«donf.««bl.l.Z„n;p;y".irJ»a"!!^^^

;i
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DOMINION OeFOREST WIRELESS TELEORAPH

COMPANY. Limitedteo St. JamM StrMt
;SMONTRiAL,,Qu«.

CAPITAL STOCK

|1.IN,N0.N

Par Value : $5.0O

li

u
•"**«

J!i:ji$.'i-NT;7;?.
•*--"- "•^— *'"-

OIRECTOm

*"?i,'J^5«"T. M..l>.. V«. P«.W„, • A««K« mKn»M

*»^*"-*H W»"TK, l>r.M^i •• i2ri«« ll.r».rt Wb.1^

Wh»t tlM DoninioB OsPorMt Wir«l«M Tclcgnph OompMiy LimlM Owu

Otjeot of th* OomiMuiy.

..I MMUCM abfiod, and wU work la Unmms with llln itat!.*. built r.» f«i^ iu i,- . VT "»••» •»« »"»«i«« Co»«. for iIm Tniwabik-n

wlU lh.ir |M»,. »«« ..til tWr dMtiwtio. ». Im. "iZi "**** ii»««ii»i.«.. liMMi.c tl«« i. fc«,h

THIS OOKPANT OPBNBD FOB BUSINI88 ON JULY let,

BETWEEN POLLOWUfO POINTS

:

•iffmi

)nw~[J:»"«<• 10 woMii I MM »n woril

KI|MrM«:«mu-«waMai U
wort raiM, •""" mSV'

ht

rMVULMHI
MIWmLM

tun VMM Htr

«TUUnM MTV, a.j.
•UHIMT, lU...
ATUHTMamiiUWt
mTHMnTHj, n.*..

, •.*.

Ia«*Ml,MMfr«nkMl*llNMpM(:
llvnU: » rmu- lawortii » mu r«r

MiirtHiMcsenu- igwiMi: I MM fnwufa ntr..

'••umm n»mi >mim tat,

Mirwi. Mlw.w9MkM tiMm pMM

:

IKr rUj ! Wrm. - Hlwonto 1 9 nun nrwu« •iim.

Nl.lilru«:.1Uc«Hla - lOwonla; IflMiU wr

— •••

*u.
nvnnvfu.

ULfWTMl,

}lkV nt* ! iW MIta - 10 word* I I etau wr

iMimwI.
WWaaw »w>w n mm , ||M|

;

'*"!!'•"*'•- WwiiBl.. I (wiM l»rwoM vitn.

XKM nu Ittnu - 10 worta : Icnu |»rWUM •IttL

MM •.•. ••..

^-Jt.t. M.
-FVMRAPMTtMMIn %. UM
P.*tLtA N

l>»«:tl*-lllir.if<li: l»«a.|iwword Mir*.
' '^* " ll«niiiiillan
• wit

.
. ''roftnui"
l%IIMi-J|i>l« "

Ita"

" TrtaHted "

" C'araew "

" MaKotto

"

i'i!;?'Si*'-!l*"r.r"^ »'mlr».l.lnuw.oruu»iwv . •! .7S - 10 wurtfa : IS cu. |ier w«ird •min.
Thi. CompMiy b niw pn|w«d tomtOT int.. cuatraet. with ikll nili.«<l> fur MUhlbhini winIm tolamnh «r.i~ .> l. _i .k • . .

uothar Lmmotin in tk. du«.r >«.• will b. eommunkM^j to the m^dmit.
•»»«ii.iic winIm. bl.nk >i(n.U, wlimby tk. pmenea of

'*''"•'*»'« •*»'*'"b«P«l'Medt..n»k.c.mtr«Uwitk .11 rt«ii.ihi|»lM,in.CMwliMi«»i.f,,«t^^ u .^ .

-«. w. Will ...... .0 k»p.iu«..,....,nip^ in _„„.i«i^,.^^.':.3_3Lo,Aj::^^^^

ADDRKM ALL COHUCSPONDCNCK TO

Dominion Deforest Wireless Telegraph Company, Limited
I6O St. Jam*s 8tr««t MONTREAL. Can.
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SHAWINIBAN

Province of Quebec

CANADA

MANUFACTURERS
desiring to establish PLANTS IN CANADA should not fail to
investigate the advantages of this most modern and up-to-date manu-
facturing community.

Power in the form of electrical current can be delivered in units
to suit customers.

Water power can be supplied under exceptional advantages.
Prices lower than are obtainable elsewhere.
Excellent building sites, good railway transportation and abundant

labor.

ELEGTRO-GNEmCAL INDUGTRIE8 MAY OiTAIN IPEGIAL ADYANTAGE8.

The

Shawinigan

Walcr & Power

Company

MONTREAL

ttl

11 !i

f
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THE WORLD'S ATTENTION
^H* DRAWN TO IT ^^

A Ph«nom«n«l Dtvtlopm.nt. - In th« tpltmlld Harvtst of 1904 W..t.rn
C.n.d. product! ovt On. Hundr«| Million B«.h.l. of Or.in-Probably 8i«ty

Total of nO,000,000 Buthtlt.

WESTERN CANADA HAS THE RICHEST SOIL IN THE WORLD.
Mora than half a Million Paopla hav. thair Homat in Waatarn Canada,
Still thara is Ptanty of Room.

DONT DELAY, THE LAND IS BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN UP.
In th. p... yaar. 22.727 Briti.h Battler, cam. to W..t.rn Canada. -Poor Man
trow rich and glad in Wa.t.rn Canada-Happy hom« for million.. -Wo.t.rn
Canada tha futur. Granary of th. World. -^Thr.. hundrod mil., of Coal-
Rn..t Grain and Cattla. - Ev.ry induc.m.nt for Hom.M.k.r.. - Church., and
School.. Small tax.., Chaap fual, Good climata, Good market..

DONT BE A RENTER OWN YOUR OWN HOME.
Railway. k.ep pac. with th. need, of We...r„ C.n.d.. Six thou«nd mil.,
o Track. Hundred, of mil., to be added. 1016 Elevator, in We.tern Canada
with a capacity of 27.883.000 Bu.h.l..- 33.182 head of Cattl. were ..nt ...tfrom We.t.rn Canada from May 1 to Oct. 31. last year.

FIELDS OF GOLDEN GRAIN. WORLDS HARD WHEATGRANARY.

\i

Information gladly given on Western Canada by the following .-

W. W. CORY, Deputy Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, Canada.

W. D- SCOTT, Superintendent of Immigration. Ottawa. Canada.

W. T. R. PRESTON, Commissioner of Emigration,
11 A 12 Chtrinc Oro»», Undon, England.
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QLJ^DT JP^ f^f\ EXPORTERS and IMPORTER.^''^^' Q*» WW. MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

•rSClALTIBSi
Japanese Goods, also English, German, and American Novelties

or IVIRV DEtORIPTION

MrmOIIT AMI aOMK or TMK JAPAXni HAlll>A(TI ««». HK HUPHniHTX

SHORT & CO., Board of Trade
BttiliUno IVIONTREAL

CODES

HOASHI A CO., JAPAN
UnlMi.

n

h'

til

CH i'm»iin»m«
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t'i

A. E. AMES & CO.
LIMITIO

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

BONDS AND STOCKS
OWSHT AND SOLD ON COMMiaCION

REQUIREMENTS •'INVESTORS
eARiPULky eeNaioiiiio ar kiisonal

INTtRVIBW oil eORimrONDCNCK

«• KINO arilKKT BAST, TORONTO

ONTARIOi^
A Field for Investment

•v<

The Settler The Lumberman
The Miner The Manufacturer

OR OTHKKJ
For information u to conditions in different districts, terms, et&

Write to
TH08. 80UTHW0RTH,

Diractor of Colonlntion,

HON. J. J. FOY^
TORONTO. Ont*«o

CommlMionar of avwn Lamta.
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U/}Q

JSOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
Authorized Capital, - $2,000,000
Subscribed Capital, - 1,625,000
Paid Up Qpital, - 1,594,564
Reserve, Safc&TW - 500,000HEAD

OFFICE :

CHIEF
EXECUTIVE
OFFICE

:

TORONTO MONTREAL

D. M. STEWART,
2ad Vk»J>MM«o« aa4 G«Mnl Hiaiitf

W. GRAHAM BROWNE,
Maotatal Mtaagtr.

SPOSrrS received and interest

on same credited quarterly at

I

highest rates.

Dividends and coupons on Can-
adian and American securities
cdlected on the most favorable
terms.

Prompt and reliable information
fumidicd regarding all Can-
adian investments.

Payments made throughout Gmada or
in the United States on the best terms.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

•OOKia*

:

THE MANAGER

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
MONTREAL

LONDON CORRESPONDENTS

:

;. s. MORGAN fc oa
LOND<»I lOINT STOCK BANK. LTD.
UNION DISCOUNT CO.. LTa
DRESDNBR BANK
SVBS BANKVERBN
BROVN SHIPLEY It OC.
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THE HAMILTON
BRIDGE WORKS
COMPANY Lmtco

EMMUM AND AMUFAeTURtm fT

Architectural an^

Structural Steel

Steel Frame Buildings a Specialty.

Roofs, Trusses, Oolumns and Girders.

W« !• in a poiition to maka prompl dclivcriaa.
W« wlicit contracti where •kill in execution and tachnlcal

knowledge ofdenKn are imporUnt conditions.
If jrou desire to consult our En^neer, »c would be pleaaed lenuke an appointment.
We nanufactuie and erect Stuctural Slwl for Office Buiklinn,

Waiehouiei, MiU Buildings Power Plants, etc., and also fumuh
miKellaneoui tnictural jobs and orders, fitted or cut to iIm, a*
»<(uirBd by Manufacturers, Eagineers, Archilecti, Coalractors and
Builders.

ir» hm— to atoek to BamUtmt, OrnMuf*

BEAMS. CHANNELS, ANGLES. PLATES
AU oTtU. material for sale in lenrbs up to 50 ft. W. can ri>ip p«»pOr ».d ri»„ld be pl«i«»l to recriv. y«,r orter.

Prices, Estimates, PUns and other information fbeerfully (iven on application.

LOm OWTAMCE TELEPHONES HAMILTON, I62» M30 • I8S8 OPNRESPOHDENCE MLIOTED

HAMILTON, Canada.

EMrgoNcy work Md work whoro qoiek

doHvory Is rsqairsd s spsdslty.

Imperial Bank
01

T. R. MERRITT.

or CANADA

D. R.WIUaK,

Wm. Ramsay, Robt. }mKn,j,
Eliaa Ronrs, Wm. HendMe,
J. Kerr Osbome, Charloa Cockshntl.

CAPITAL paid up

RESERVE -

•3,000,000
•8,000,000

HCAO orricK, TORONTO
D. R. WILKIE, G«ienl Maaaser.
E. HAY, Asm. General Uanafer.
W. MOFFAT, Chief InspKtor.

Braackcs in Provbics of Ontario 1

•»•«*" •» Nortli Wart TarrltoriM and Pi«vtacM
or ftaaltoU iBd Brlttak CduAtai

Bolton
Ksees
Fergus
Gait
Hamilton
IngcrsoU

Listowel
Niagara Falls

North Bay
OtUwa
Port Cotbome
Rat Portage

St. Catharines
Sault Ste. Maria
St. Thomas
Toronto
WelUnd
Woodstock

Branch In Provinca of Qaakac 1

MoatawAl

Arrowhead, B.C.
Balgonia, Assa.
Brandon, Han.
Calgary, Alta.
Cranbivok, B.C.
Edmonton, Alta.
Goblen, B.C.
Nelson, B.C.

Regina, N.W.T.
Roalbem, Sask.
ReveUloke, B.C
Strathoona, Alte
Trout Lake, B.C
Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
Wetaskiwin, Alta., —'. wginMHiwin, nil

Portage La Prairie, Man. Winnipeg, Man.
Prince Albert, Sask.

'^^''I'^^^t'Ji.f^'}:}^.}^'^^^'-^^^:^^^^ ^'-"''^ '-•«- •'".Whom money may

AGENTS IN PARIS, FRANCE - Cridit Lvonnais.

Draft* Sold. »v»ilab!<. at all points i« Canada, Unitea Sutea and Eurooa
Municipal and other Debentuies purchased. Utters m credit iiaued

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. Depo«u r.c.iv«l^ interest a.l.,wed at cur,.,, „... from dale or"opening acc«mt.
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Pacts that speak for thcmsdvca f

A COMPARATIVB STATEMENT OP THE PROGRESS OP

THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA
FROM HAY f90a

BRANCHES
AT
PIFTY-ONE

POINTS

THROUGHOUT
THE
PROVINCE
OF
ONTARIO.

Date Capital
Paid up RMt Depodta ClrcoUtion' A»el. \^

May].
1900 ,000,000 50,000 6.5*074 3» 9*7.440 9, > 77.061 6 1

1901 ,344,4'a 150,000 7.67>.59< 57 ,91,470 10,846,449 b

19SJ .3SO,ooo 350,000 8,880^30 40 '.M7.60O 11,194,836 6

1903 1,500,000 450.000 10,881,651 06
1

.4J9,5'o 4.759,57> 7

904

Dacji
1904

a,ooo,oaa

».S64.W

7pa,ooo
ROM and
undivided
ProHu

950,000

5,5ii,>96 34

'4.999.S63 M i

• ,868.900

1,100,545

'*.573.5M 7

i^,4a9,4io

HEAD orricK:

A

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

TORONTO
CHA8. D. WARREN, Pmidcnt.
K a 8TRATHY, GMcral Manacer.
•I. A. M. ALLEY, apwter.

The Molsons Bank
MOCMPOMATIO av ACT Or MNUAMBIT «H

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
CANADA

Qpital Paid Up - $3,000,000

Reserve Ftjnd - $3,000,000
(Equalling amount of Paid Up Capital)

HUOOmOC MONTMAL

JAMES ELLIOT.
General Maaagw.

48
BRANCHES
THROUGHOUT CANADA

A. D. DURNPORO,
Chief Inapector an.I Superintendent of Braachea.

345
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NIAGARA FALLS k TORONTO
THE GREATEST
80ENI0 WONDER
OF AMERICA

OANADA'8
BIG OITY

No one should miu sMing both. Thoy aro conmctad by th« Niagara Rivar Una Staamara.

SIX TRIPS DAILY \^Z

Writa for FRBB daacriptiva booklat.

B. W. FOLQER. MiiNAaKii.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

AMERICAN ABELL

ENGINE #* THRESHER COMPANY LIMITED

MANUFACTUR»S Of A rULL LINE Of

THRESHING
MACHINERY

Fadocy:

TORONTO X 5flWi Bfscichos I

WWNIPEG and REGINA
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Tin Cans The IMorton Manufacturing Co. Canners' Supplies

BMBRALD and SHAW STS.

HAMILTON, Ontario i

BY

Automatic
Machinery

HOTEL EMPIRE NEW YORK CITY
Til*

«M| «lpanw kMMw to lln

OVER $250,000.00
m IMPMeVENEMTS JUST CONPtETEO

CLEeTRie CLOCKS. TCLCPHONK* AND
AUTOMATIC LIOHTINa OKVICCO

tN tVCnv ROOM
Elcvalcd and Subway Stations MM minatas'
walk rrom oar door. Within aaiy walkinfr

diktaaca of Theatre and Shopa.

Mlkwrt li 8«IM HrttiMy
Mrt •rut.

rnmOnrti Cmlnil Slaikiti lab •faMtaaa Car ta
Maatnay. trawKi nortli to Hulct Emprv, Tminiiua
trom llw atatioa.
fmn Cortlandt or Liktftv Stfa«4 Pefrin laha cam

•NukailM aa< toltiraMi An. diract to Hotel Empins
ai*r in aominutm.
Flan all ttM Pcrrica. Staambna* and Oitmn Staaman.

taluMkllM. nnataaia IMiK.<ragi»hickiliaoaa
naiita to Helcl Baipirr.

maa aMk MatliM Mil. SI .80 fw Dai aaa Upaarti
.

': " W»ata 1.00 •• ••
^^

**i •• a. SO

«C!T*UUn ROTtB FS8 ITS FrriCIZtlT MEVtCI MO
WBMTi rmett.

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.
Writ* tar Kaklat
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GOVntNlBNT
MUNICIPAL

OORFORATION
SKUKITIBS

DOMINION
sEcvRmEs;
icmvoMnoiruMniD'

STREET RAILWAY tXX tONDS
TELEPnOKE 00. BCmOS
LK»fTING 00. B(X>n)8

FOITBR Oa BONW
STEAM RAILWAY Oa BCWDS

VOR SALB AT ATTRACTIVB RATB.

HIGH GRADE

INVESTMB^TS

John Watson & Son
Iron Staira, Elevator EncloMirM,

Railings of all kind*

Tha Onwaanul Iron Work, cut and muinht, wu wiiafcr l»i»il
ad (raclad by Ihia Ann in lb* '-"—

'-f -iTm|-irt itthtr n«Mlr halMliMi
In MontTML

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE
WINDSOR STATION C. P. R.
GUARDIAN ASSURANCE BUILDING
THE METROPOLITAN BANK BUILDING
THE BANK OF OTTAWA
THE MONTREAL M. A. A. A. BUILDING
THE SUN UFE BUILDING
THE BELLEVUE FLATS
THE STRATRCONA HALL
S. CARSLEY COMPANY'S BUILDING
ROYAL OBSERVATORY OTTAWA
HOCHELAGA BANK, QUEBEC
BELL TELEPHONE BUILDING
WIRE AND CABLE BUILDINGS

WORK* AND OFPieK:

167 to 173 Wcilifigton Street,
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL
STEAMERS

SWIFT SAPe ELCOANT KONOniCAl

WMklytailingt:

MontTMl via Qucbw to Liverpool
MontrMi to Qlaa(ow
Montroal to London

Tbt iw» h—m eltk— tttmmt, 60 fat
iui UM Inl aad mcomI cabta tccoiiiMBi
Al OmHwm of thia Mrvk*, ocapt

Ku-h cMMlaoM to Uw wfaty aad'eomtoti ata»~p»mifr.
t.. oTtlMamMnhu hMii 10 "" "

FlMt - 34 SiMUMrt - 160.000 Tmm

'mt, togMbn- with Ifcair bOn kwl* raduc* Uw ml
datloubwiibiii ilofact of UwnBtraertlM hip.
out, hava baaa built afaica 1900, Ihay ara tbcrerc

rAST MAIL
STEAMERS

VistwiM, l2,0t0TMM
Tri«l*lM««T«UM

VirgMM, 12,000 "
Triil>a««.T«MM

10,670 "

avariu. 10,078 "
Twtalon.

0,000 "
Twtelnvv*

Praloriu, 0,204 "

I nillfaiK motion lo a minimuai.
lip.

I therefore " up-to-dala " in cvctythinK

'*'
^im m/iSli'lSXi'rnrt^iMiTP"

'"^^ tOi^JSttbla aa hlgh^Uaa holala and thoM who hava patimiiad

Rafi%wmtan aod fwlOatad oompaftaMaU oa aMM •ppravod pclacipto for parUiabla caivo-

Far Rataa tt ^hmc* or
DMm af SalHngt,

Apply !•

H. * A. ALLAN, Montraal
or

ALLAN BROS ft CO., 19 Jamoa St, Uvorpool.

TRe Union Trust Company limited
HtAD OPFIOIS

USW^ TORONTO. C..«. Reserve

$285,000

OaomnrATinu. M D., PraaldaaL
Hoa. KuioTT G. Siivmiuil, lad Vka-Praaidant.
Matthcw WiLaoM, K.C.
L(.-CaL John I. D&vnaoif

Land Department
Oholea aalamd Land* In Manitoba and tha

Tarritorloa In

OAIAM'S HEAT RIITNWEIT
Per Ml* In Meek* larn and amall.

Naar Qoed Railway Unoa at Itaaaanablaa Prieaa
and on Eaay Tamra.

Hon. Odmuu E. FoaTBB, M.P., lot Vke-PraaidMit.
Sib JOHH A. BoTO, K.C.M.G.,
U. Col. I. A. McGlLLIVRAv, K.C.
Hoa. O. W. Roaa, M.P.P.

V^^^ Thia Con>pany Acta aa :—

Trustee
Guardian

Receiver
Admlnlatrator

Oellaetiont undortakan fer Foralgn Cradltora.

Catalaa manasad. Ranta OoUactad.

Oanaral FMuciary Buainaaa Tranaactad with
Fidalny and Daapatch.

Temple Building
Hon. G. E. foster.

TORONTO, Canada
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COAL
:AN0:

WOOD
AT LOWKST PHICKS

sr^-.'(!>7^r,.>

'cerS
Coal.
I'^f^ Ao ornct

^oron-vO

omcB«i
3 Klnjc K—t

79.1 YooM
iijt V««(*, ! C.P.R. Cnnwiflu

41 J S|iiuiiiui Avcfliw

J04 W.-nrsl^
J76 Oup.:n Wnt
'M» B««'«n Wri4

Ralhursi, »|>|io>ilr frvml
Eaptnniule KikI, iimr Hoikriry
K»pUiiHdi* Kaiii, fWHr C'hurdi

P«p<j Avrniw, m (l.T.K. I'rouiitK
Lanaduwiw Av.'nuf, iwar Oundaii

Corner Bloor niul I>u(rrrin
I

CeriMrColbanuidOinrercoun I

^ ELIAS ROGERS CUMITID

'pie

BOILER

INSPECTION

INSURANCE
COMPANY

FACTS

in II I III ot tW rail—i liwkSriM »?»lM«
w«lM««iMiarMliuAMia«UM nwiir >•»»•"

J
Mia lrilHl mm itraOtjwUkfM.mK*

MjlMirAKtlar. tkM tka hmmt^ wirnnt^

nMnOwlOM,

w<

"r •urAarwiiiiia eeMMHv,
r»W.A.K>iip.

Consulting Engineers

CANADA LIFE BUILOINQ

TORONTO
OECe. KOM,

OMar KntlMar.

All
mg Myuu

Caaiili Liii BaOdiiia,
Toraato, Oat.

Wataw aack pliya ri ia •laaKyina ear
•anr Mgti arfnetaliaa of Iha talaSla ia?aMf
la«.iy»ic» taafaiiJ u a>,l>r foa 4ana( Ika
pKMoar t lilin kan bam iamra^

Wa n i l ilHii tkat aar of your PoBcrlaiMwa•a ckooaa ,10 taka adraauaa o( amtoa laaln RMiealhi fraa to lk«a, »iU rmiva far awca
tkaaiall ralaalar Ika praaiuaia paid bv ikmi.

FMaoaa>)rwacaa«Kia«klookigtilToflka
WnuMafaa a« ka«a Jatjnd fran roar adnea oa
—nni aiiMiliiai. aMea akkk lias kaa Ika—a el Malay aa BilaritoiMi ai aaiy.

Towvs traljr,

THi onTame lum*(ii 9»., bai>T<»
U. H. Cook, PimNml

Caaka Bar. Oa«.. Owaku iHk. i>^.

TH Min IMKOTIM A

Tetali^ Oai.

W< lake/aaam la ottlfrkw Ikol Ika aa«-
'ioM Ktraa wkk oaa of yuar PlJfciM

afaly NMV aayaulknrki Ika
aad al <ka kaaia ikaalanaak

laatfinaMi

•Iwaol rnariM, aad aiAa'^«i>lkBatiinM
ahakac a«aaK«ilT acakM in-llm k|t aapl»

la •kert, Ikaaa aag liiaaihn m iliM kw
llaaa aa Ika kait of Mlrfaakia:

•fair.

lOROON 4 «••

Voai

•to.

HNNSTIMA
OMMMt

-. _, Tereelo, OaC

. _jyab.«leackaewMaa»acilH eflrearlai
ofmk laM. aiicfcaiaad>aiaa for «ioa, ki {

pajrmral erioaa aadw loar PoUrv NOi am
M* Aho of ytHir favor of loih tiul. : •ndoamv

, 4! 'V^ °' °* Eagiaear aad riraoKa wka aacaUIM, payaUato aa, aaiir Ika polkT, far Ikak
•|ii«B*NiauTaB.

Anariat mt of oar kick anmeladoa e(
[""rTTT* —'

'-r-rri llltniMl af gj.

Voan Inily,

UNiTio raeTeMin. uama,
per eaut C. DuKlik, PrtM. * Oaa'l Maaafw,
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TMI BANK or

TORONTO
IBADOmCl

Capitel

Rocrve,

Total

TO&OIITO. OuMda

$3,000,000
3,300,000

27,000,000

GXOROI OOODIRHAM,

WILLIAM H. BKATn-

W. O. OOODBRHAM
JOHN WALDIB
RORKKT RtrORD
HON. C. •• HVMAN, M.P.

RORERT MUOHBN
WtLUAM STONB
|OHN MACnONALO i

TORONTO
Cor. Charck iMlWatMM
" lOavM^ BadMnl

MONTI
Cor. U. Imm* whI McOm
- It. CalMaa Mil Oiijr

BawdarTmd*
P«MS«. CtariM

Btanral*
Bvria GaU
RnuMlbnl
BraekvUlu
CanllMl
Cotot
CoMwMar
CoW^rmad MUlbfook
Coppw OMT OakvtHa
CrMiaar* Oil

!

Kmm

PMnitIa
Port Ho|«
Pmloii
WaMlind. R. C
M. CalharlM*
arnia
Siavikr
SadMry

WaUacabun,

CURRINT ACOOUNTB mrmtt lot kwhwaa •« m bmnMa tanM
DRATTt AND UTTIM OT OUUT ImmI a«allaUa ibnashoai ilw W«M.
IN OUR SAWKM DIPAKTM0IT ttfMm an ncaHwd for aajr aawMl

($« aaJ m»«>af<a)a»JltaftlaM*^— •" kalaaaaa twica a jraar.

No dalajr In ^mpnMmg ** wttMrawiav liaiy ,

OOLLKnONi iMda «MI >mn<i fnmrOy wlMad.

J. MINDKRSON, A«t. OmmsI MiMgar. DUNCAN eeULSON, 0«i.nl Maaagm

3^ Bank of Ottawa•*

Capital (Ruthorind) $3,000,000
'' (Paid Up) 2300,000

Rest ft undivided proiltt2^73332
Total Anets ov«r 23,000,000

MAD OmC^ OTTAWA, Cm.

I
Corr—pondwf In •vfy Bwiklnt Town

\

47
OFRCES
INTHB

DOMINION

OF
CANADA

aiO. HAV, OAVIO MAOLARCN. aiOROK MURN. D. M. PINNIK.
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•AVnSMOC
NOBOIUllMmil AVn OOAk

THE CANADIAN
HEINE SAFETY BOILER CO.

MVIAIIt
•UIUNNO
OtLUM

ESPLANADE, OPP. 8HERBOURNF «T.

TORONTO
•VAPOHATION
OUANANTIIO
ON NO PAY

WAnN TUSK STEAM OILIRS
row ALk PRMsuRKs, DUTiKs AND ructs. FtMi 100 tt 600 H.P. UrHi.tVtWy MRT MADK IN CANADA

^^

INSURANCE
HE MlTantAge of Endowment Life Inaunuioe taken

out tv\y in life, ia that it ftirniahea a method of
aving that is unequalled. You can commence with any
amount from 9250.00 up, and increaw it a. your ciroum-
tanoea permit.

> Am*mr*m* 1«04. M.M«.400
WMTE FOR PARnGUUUW

TORONTO LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
JOSCPH PHILLIPJ "'-" *

lT*v*M««, Catt.
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AIOMOI u acL rAtoou**

•VCCBSSrUL MSN
MKN or AfTAIRJ

MtUn* tlMk Ufc iMunuw* to IniltoptnMbto

Tm RnHT Hon. Umd anuTMoaM. O.CM.O.

XoNdon «n»jUmcMMrc Xtfe
aMntancc Oompmy

HiAo omoi MONTMAl.

IM. •• I *M l«MraMf, and mcWmm ar dMih aigkl «mm al u* Um
wiHai I vohM hoi W Inninilito." ^ ^^

md. "UfcA—waci I* OMMf Um ton (onM of InvnliMiil, bMama
MBhrnhaAaraMMpMltubwUMriHinHiiM ilial wmM ram*
>rhicipaiMidiiiUmt,aii4awn." '^^

jnt "Ufc iMiinwa ia Ika leaf hm i« • Savliw Fand, Ihal aot oaly
"•1?*^'^ •*!;!«• *?:• "'."' ""nx*"*. and lalrn aw iaia

ilk. " Life laMt ' camardadrraaillwMaad|MiMof aalrk lanidnaliaa

.1. ..V ff* »••'*»«* «>"—y «"»» !«»«»«—al I could aailia."
Jlk. " It aaaWaa a aian to glva awax aN haatlidim durini hia lUMaw

ty fiaildlwg aa aatato faf Iboaa laft WIdad.'

*IM< »afct ln«t«|fcMtawnwy iia,>«w«l

"-JSir-p— B. HAL BROWN,

Awura Jaavm Edwakd Cmmyn C. E. A. Golomam

iEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Bankers ^ Brokers

BONDS.
DEBENTURES

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Bought and Sold

Canadian Bank of Commerce Buildii^

TORONTO

National Trust Company, Ltd.

omen
. MMk«*Ml. TMM««. WlwOvatf.

AvIhorliMl lo arrapt and nerala Traala of avanr dnrrlMion,
aad la act in anjr of iIm Ml<>wfa« capavlljm i Tnutoa,
laacalor, AdminiirtfBlar, Canaral Agmt.

FUNDS nrcoivcd la mat for InvaaiawM, with principal aad
InlOTnt rorurtaad.

wrtTMl OMeM A StlMy DtpMtt Varito
a. a. Mas, aiaatata laa mr.Man aTMir

THE ROYAl TKUST CO.

Rmht Hod. Lobd Stbathooma amo Moiht Rotal, O.C.M.C.

Hoa. Sib Cao. Oai-MMimo, K.C.M.O.

MMlrMi Mm Mi SdMy DtpMtt VmMi
MMK er oanmL auiiaiH*

<M ST. MMn sranT
(Hkaa al OtU«ra,gBabM!, St. Joha, N.B.. aad Wlialn^

R -
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CANADA *^".s<5&.
LMMtMMIMMV* ^Amamom,

i Dipotrrs
MMMCf

•1

•UIJICT TO CNIQUI WITNMUWAL

o
I tt 9100 Mi' UpwMfc Iteir yMfly
MM

PATAILB ON «• OATS NOTICt.

eAPITM. rlhMl) ^•f^^wl^^w•^w

R. II. r.H.JtmiM

R. H.TBMPLC & SON

5tock Brokers mt

Financial Agents

feiMM tut mM m mN

laiMMost. Toronto
M««NI MAIN MM

BaTABUMiin iMj

Toronto General Trusts

Corporation

Fyii4

ADVANTAQCS
at wniojilin lb* Cofponlion u BMCular or TnulM (a

pnferMK* la an ladiTidual i

TIE TIMTI 110 NMINTU M., LTI.
omen AMD Mra Dtrawr vault*

C«pfUl Sttbacritod. 12,000,000
Capttal P«ld Up, 1.000,000

HI Wo pfiOWOOHMBAI OBfV UMWOVa
Ciiii iiiiiiiiii i«lrii»«.

T. r. come Ma

Ml tmitiui kr Caart.

omciKA

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C.. LL.D.

HON. S. C. WOOD.
W. H. BEAm", - - -

J. W. LANCMUIR,
A. D. LANOMUIR,
J. Y. REID,

T»rent* Ottawa

VmUmt
- \1ce-Pmi<iral

VIcafPmidmt
MwM|fin|f Director

AMMant Maaas«r
• ScenUrjr

Winnipeg

Dominion Permanent Loan G>.
IS King •«*«•« WmM. Toronto

Aao«to. . . $8300,000

Ocbrntnm of $ioe and upwiifd iMMd fiirUH1M of I, J, J, 4 Bad J
years al s per cant, per aanimt, pajraUa half jrsaify

4 Po» Cont. aHowo< on

r. M. HOLLAND,
Oanacal Maaagar
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FRONTENAC CEREAL CO.
UMITIB

Manufactur** Flour, Oorn*
mMl, 0«rMil«

0R/IN6E MEAT
TUB rOOO or THK K'1PIH«**

Lar^e tr^.^orii i > nn to
England, :><< itn AiViCfi, Auttrall*

••TV
•MM! ••••« «I*T" M MMl

NOMi erriei and mills:

KINGSTON, ONTARIO, CAiNAOA

WIUIAM J. WItkS

Cunningham & Wells
UMTID

CARTAGE CONTRACTORS

MONTREAL
CANADA

OnfCE STAR.BS

31 GemflioA St. MttrMr> Smith & Yoong Sti.

BdlTtLMtto I3U TA Ihto 4M3

Bank of Montreal
•» TALL snuDrr

lt.Y. HIBDIN.
NFAV YORK

ALKX. C. Hl'TCHISON W. • HITCHIKON

UBO. W. W0OI>

Hutchison & Wood
ARCHirBCTS

IUt*I
H»*H'*tmm MONTREAL
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(ttu Brni \m, iTi)

PRET
FONCIER

j
C/\f'ITAL

v^l.000,000

r>M^ I. 1.1

l».t.F.I

107 M.,

MOMTBKAL

THB

Canada Acddent Aaturanee Go.
Hu4 OfflM, imNTRSAL

AChiMm riapm fa, I

ACCIDENT, SICKNESS AND PIATC
CLASS

Surplus 50 pc. of Paid-up Capital

r. ##. HUOmOM, H. WILmOM^MITM,

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
or LONDON

Capital and Accumulated Funds Exceed $23,000,000
Om or tha OMut aad 3ti«agut of riro OHIcm

Canada Branch i S60 St. Jama* Siraat. ... MOlfTRKAL
T. L. MORRI8EY, RaMant aMgM>

N.B,-ir tho vmOH i$ Bot r«pi«Mated la year Towa apply tor aa Atfaacy

DALE & CO.
MAMIEMd FIRE

IMOEmnHTEM

CMariiflMlilkr

EXPORTS INSURED
aoataiNTina

IMM MatM FiMMy 4 iMrMly te. trMthMra

MONTREAL

Northern Assurance Co.
LondoHt Cng.

INCONL (IWM)
AuMi Bar. nw fraa rti* aad Ufa PnaitaaM C? MM nOA

mm! fron laUnM ayaa lanNad Pu^ »*>www,www

rUNM
$15,000,000

34,885,000

200,000
D*poiil«i with Um DmUbIm OoranniMt
for SMwity of CMwdlu PoUejr Hnltm

The PROVINCIAL ORE INS. Co.
(•MNMWTWU.)

Head Office, . Guardian Bid'g.

MONTRBAL
A OwMral Fira Insurance BuainMs tnint«ct«d

at th« lonvMt nitM.

RUNSURANOC SOUOITKO.

Acifrta wanlad In avary tomm In tha Province of Quabac.

Standard Life Assurance Co.
Nii'Omca • BMNWaCmmliai

STAMjailKD mt»
NaatfOMhafarCtaaia, . MONTHAl

• a,a«a,sas

>«-t»a.ia> 1730 Noire Piiw St,Mowb^ I

KOBKKTW.TTaX.Hai^irlwOMiKi '

aa,«*«,«t«
• - tiT,a«Titta

ln»«,«w«nl» Mn»ar eannOlaw bmuwk aiT.OOayO**

Low Ralaa, Abaohita Sacurily, Unconditianal PolMa*
Pvoiii|tl Saltlainant of OfaliiMi
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(Linen-Mesh)
taoa ST. CATHKRINK ST., • MONTRKAL.
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'MTMira *• umiiit

BfonklyM, jto fiillmi Slr»«1
ahMHW, ui No, CkwInSl,
Waakta(io«.l>.C., ijij f StraM N.W
San FraadiNW, • llytirr Simm

1 1 1 MantoMBarT 8*.
MoMiaal. Can . mm Si. Calkarlaa ».
Lamlaa, RavlaHd, lo-ia Bfaad Si. B. C.

_ •• HaMCaci!. W.C.
Dllna. OanMajr, Dr. Daiiaal'i

MawhaaWaaa-FaMk.

^ Z"^

mm.m-mn-vmmum mimmy

CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY, BROCKViLLE. Ont..Can.

THE
GOULD COLD STORAGE

COMPANY
OrricB AiiD Stosis:

CORNER GREY NUN aatf WILLIAM STREETS
MONTREAL, PjQ.

piNieToiis:

J. B. CLKARIHUK, Pim.
ROBERT COWANS

O. M. GOULD,

JOHN DILLON, VIca-Praa.
WILLIAM CLARK

Bdl T«l«|iliam M«iii 314* J. R. CARMRU SK.-TraM.

GEO. BELANGER
09-41 BONSKCOURJ

MONTREAL
SOLI MFSntNTATIVt Of TMK mOYinet FOR

"°°iSili?5!»srtr'
•**

niONaK.fOIBUJA. HUlGfa*CMi4ic«.
Akmtiy w«ll hMMrn in tmi ProvincB.

SAWVCIWMASSCV CO. Cm*. HhiWiii.
rnsr^iASs wACONs.
THC WW NONON CO. MMMatsMd I

W*R(HOU*C--ni>«a. Harrm, Dian, aaMara,•TOes AlWATS I

Saarfan, Moawa. KalMa. l .^
MatkiaM, Slana of al kla^Har Paika. ...

IVaaMac NacWaaa, Ha/ FlaaMa. Traail aarf

Oaaaliaa aad FtirlaUa raflaii. Craaai Saaa
Mila, ale.. Ma., alao Kaaa af NaawaVa - Sail k Saaa
Want t«nfe ale

. dianM>iaaaaa*a,nrriaaar*. Sawjaa
Har TiMin m'i Uadan. OiMan.
Mt SwaaF Po«ar«. Sawitv MarMaaa,

-DDf4 -WattkaMi
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ofllHStock brokers
and Financial Agents i5.„

DmImv In

GOVERNMENT BONOS and HIGH GRADE MUNICIPAL mnd
CORPORATION SECURITIES

J. ntblado & Co.

Stoc^Srofterg

18 SI. John a*T—%, Montreal

The Montreal Trust and Deposit Co.
ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING

NOTRl DAME STRBBT, HQNTRBAL

STORAGE AND SECURfTY VAULTS
Sift OhoM Boxm : S-'SLSr*

Stongt fbr SNvm- n4 OtiMr ViImMm.

TRUST DEPARTHMmT
Tfc« Ciwpio ' acia at » Executor Under WUto, AdminiMrator

AnignM, Li<|uidat«r ud lUcaivar, Truutar Annt and
ReciMiar of Sham, TniMe* for Bondholdm, Financial
Agent for Collection of Bond*, Intereu, Renu, Dividetida,
Coupon., etr., etc.

Union Mutual life Insurance

GMnpany

EASTERN CANADIAN BRANCH

151 St. Jamea St.. MONTREAL.
WALTtR I. JOSKPH. ««HaMii

k,-I(
<aati;
«. ttii

A. E. WEBB & CO.

fiankere
•««> Brofters

yowevTotoAWj

9 Totwito Street, TORONTO
OOMLI MeMtTU, KX., D.e.1. I.

tn.*.eMwtn.i.i.e.t.
.e.1

Macmaster & Hkkson

H5Y>ocate8»

JSarridtere. Etc

- MONTREAL -

TelasliMM M« MM
CiM« AMnm > BReVCT. NONTHAl

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
Advocate. Patent Agent

F. M. CHARTERED INSTITUTE OF PATENT AQENTS
U. & REQISTEREO ATTORNEY, No. KMS

New York Life Building MONTREAL
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ENGINEERS FOUNraRS MACHINISTS

EXPORT BUSINESS A SPECIALTY

I
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W. HARRIS & CO.

MANUrAOUKM or

Hide tftf Bone dues,
Sausafe CMqis aia

Animal Fertifiiers

MM Mivns M ANV qiMNmv or

GraMCMlc rooi^ ,

OkMris, MdGlM Stociu

ooauwoNMNcs toucmp

W. HARRIS & CO.
MMNIKTM AVE. mt COSWILL AV«.

TORONTO. OUT.

trMMck's
Bmmwss Suits

t22.50

FRANK BRODCmCK&Cb.
11J NMo sraoT wcsr

SlrOr^^-^ Toronto, Ont

W.A.MURRAY&CO.

MANUrAOlMOIS* IMrORTfllS

•M KTAURS off

High-Cbss

Dry Goods

IT •• SI Klntf au :

lO •• 1* CQifcawMi M.
VI«to»toSt. Kteg to C«U»M»« at.

...TORONTO

f»<IHHH» »»HH»»»

ElECTIiUL lEfELIPIEIT Cl.*
ofOnMo^LMtod

TOR0NTO4NIAGARA POWER CO.

nTcmotm,
HMMtHMlOWAOAlU WALU,

Hwwr M. rnLArr, ^Pmhmic Nkwilu,

•flMil

Toul Hone Power, i2s,iooa
Total length of Tunnel*, jojs feet
Hetght of Main Tall Race Tunnel. 26 feet.
Length of Wheelpit, 416 feet. Depth, 144 feet.
Length of Power Hottw, 500 feet
Eleven generators, i j.joo horse power each.
80 foot Right of Way for transminion 80

njiles to Toronta
Steel Towwii uMd for Trantminion Line
Voltage of TranMniMton, 60,000 volts.

* *i**t tl t i»
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yifliPin N« Mala sj6 CaMm AMrM i

r. a Bai (<4 LoM

p. L. HUTCHiaON, Mirtir MoMMal Stock Kackug^

F. I. Hutchison & Co.
INVUTNUfT SECUMTIU

aa 4T, jow iTutr MONTMAl

hil

T«la|*OM Main Mtt

JOHN A. D0UQLA8

8TOOK BROKER

so ST. alOHN STIIICT

MONTREAL

McDougali & Oowans

8TOOK BROKERS

MONTREAL
I at rmmili MmIot^ M^Mt and QUEBEC

J. R. MEEKER
r MoalfMl Stock Emkai^a

at

Banker la Broker—it-
Montreal

OP CANADA. Ml

CHARLES HEAD ft CO.,

STOCKBROKERS

74Stol*Si,BoiloiullM. l7Bfos4St,NcwYotk
ISIofiM StNd, Tofoolo, OirtMie

M St. Praaeoii XftTicr Sifwl, MontiMl, Pi9i

M«ab«« N«« York aad BoMoa Stock Eackaaga*.
Coanccled bjr Privai* Win with all PrindpU Markath

CLAanKci J. McCUAW CuLIH M. McCi'AU

McCuaig Bros & Co.
MmW • MaMnal S«Mfe Kulwaaa

STOCK and
BONO BROKERS

ObadWiraata
Now York, Boaton aad Tanmto. MONTREAL

E. H. GAY & CO.

Bankers

Boston
New York

Montireal

PhilMtoiphia

1S7 8t. Jamas StrMt
MONTREAL

Hickson & Davidson
llMiiban MoMifwU Stock Bjccfawiav

Stock Brokers

1724NalraDMieSlrMt Tatophone rwn 2204
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The RyaN Screw & SpeciallyCo.
lasO to 1884 at Uwrmc* StrMt

VilU 8i Looii^ mONTRCAL, Qw.

STABLiaaiO WM

MUNDERLOH&CO.
81 St. Sulpio* St., Montrwal

•auraoTunaiM ar

All Kinds of Electrfcal Goods
AND IMPORTERS or

Qerman, French and Belgian Gkxxia
AM*

Shipping & Oommiaaion Marchanta

T.A.MORRISON&CX).
Purveyor* to Arehltoctt, EnfiMort,
MifiM, Municipal Corponitlotw,

Railway and Building Contradera.

Mato.
IMdOnMHMial'

rim

I

,

" ButcWatmm'

" dwinyinn

S04 St.J«mM au, >fONTKBAL
BBkl TCMntOMB MAIN 4««a

F.TREMBLAYA^CO.
LUMBER and TIMBER

Doan. Sahnand BMk MaoMi^ 4c
Wotk

orivuv DMCMPnmi

400 WILLIAM STRBBT
MONTREAL

HLL nunioaa bmtt itm

P. A. A. DUFRESNE
Lumber

522 OtrTAOO St, Cor. Utoumcus,

M«laona«uv«* F.Q.

LoBMiRon,

Of Trad* BuUdlag
MONTHBAL

W.J.S.MdfAnB,

THE MONTREAL
Fire Bride i*Terra Cotta Worics

OLAYTON MOa. Prwprtoterh

AMufAantniiM or

Fira Bricks, Stov* Lininga, Locomotiv* Arch
Blocka, Cupola Bricki, and all kinds of

Fir* Oiay Qoods.

CtnNT Si EHnUMtk and 8t AnbralM 8t».

8T. HENRY, P. Q.

Tti, «mTM«WIIT M*
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RODERICK J. PARKE
ses

A.M. 0*M. Soe. O.K
A.M. Ambm. lM«r. C.I

Consulting

En îneer.

.

INVUTUATKMni AMD INKmn OT LIOHTIlia, RAILWAV,
AMD row» raupHTiu roil invutmint pt'CPivna,

ntiuMWARv MaviYn, roan, miuKtu, uraciricA-
Tioiii, AMD riAMi nw rowE* r«ojKm.

DnKIN AMD mirKMVniOM or Mt'MICirAL AMD IMDl'ITMIAL
FOWn AMD LHlHTINa (VHTRMII,

AOVICK OM TTMMKMT OT CONOHV Or •TIAM rLAMTK.

AiaiTRATHWa. TiU.r:.. VALI ATIOMI.

rimSM VKAUl' rSACTICAI. UniRKNCC
HIOHniT »*«« ....

OmCCS- SI. 52. S3 imtm BiiMiflm (Cwntr
Kii« Md VMfc SU.), TORONTO, CAN.

The Wolthausen
HAT CORPORATION

MANUFACTURERS OF ;) •) %
MEN'S SOFT AND STIFF % JL X

FUK
FELT
HATS
TU UieST DESIONS

Tlw ant Up-t»-4»tt Stykf

— 7>flul.SM,M«

•M BrOCKVILLE, Ontario
CANADA

•««* OMMA H. «. OMMA •. J. Q-HARA

Olllc. tc .^..
M.ln«rs

MKk iKlwniri TdrokeM
^takrUil

^^
•WilliIMm Id li.kl~]44i

CM* H&tUfa : "OHMA " TOUONtO

%j?
H. O'Hara & Co.

Stock and
Debenture Brokers,
Financial Agents

d^
30 roRMrro street, • Toronto

H. A STEWART
San:i8ter<at«law

Brockville. Ont.

G.RWEATHERHEAD

INSURANCE
' m

Brockville, Ont.
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tMtidUMMaiMMhliiJUUMlai

Chas-Thackery Co.

MONTRCAL OTTAWA

.

GBNBIAL

CONTRAaORS

242 8t. Jamm 8t.

MONTREAL
614 8USMX StTMt

OHAWA

«^>»0=>

Bttildinipi now in coane of erection :

Tlw Sovereign Buik Building, St Jsmm St., Montreal.
.Slntbcona Hall, Y.M.C.A, Montreal.

^iv'vre«tp'tptipttP'ei'*&itt''ip'&^ I

Hotel Belleclaire

Broadway and TTth St.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Liurarioualy AiraWMd reeoM fer ptrauuMBt or
tnuteat gttwtt.

KB8TAURANT A PBATURB.

MOST BBAUTIPUL PALM ROOM AMD
CAPE IN NBW YORK

Tbcatrt Partiaa a spactaltjr ORCHESTRA.
AfliiMlitjr aad courtesy guaraatatdmm CTtfy cmplogpca.

Special inductownts oAred fer Caoadlaa
Patreoace.

MILTON ROBLO, Praprietor

r?TtTnTirffii?iilii8ii|iiSiiSM8 ii8 iitntjitjii

Income Assurance

BMka pay dipaiUora a parcMl M 4 p«c«M
par anm*. while the ataekhaMara rKahv
19 parcanl to too pareaat Wa oflbr jroa
an InmtaMat which wUI ulaea jrou on the

I atoefchotdai

I

ama la«d aa the banh I

•aCnjr and a larn regular aMathljr iatoan
luaiaaued. Writa ftr pwtkahua aad
racahn oar booUat aalitlid " lainia /
raaca," daacribiov o-r mMboit which
eeliat '*l*>> fwl MCeeie whh aO
of invaatora.

! TfteLoan-KJ^avingvsCo.
iNeenponaTio

20 St. Alttk Street MONTRCAL. Can. '

I

qapqafMiwiiyaMO Ha»fOTiprtffyfaiifflyfl iiaM^ f
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nimiDi ti<

Taylor & Bate
Brewers
Maltsters

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Extri Valui Ir Ciprt

Lord Roberts

•irdar

Nwtral

Shamrock

Put up In dif*

foront tizoaM<

and thapM all

on* quality ::

T. J. Fair & Co., Ltd.

BRAirrroiiD. can.

raMBNOKC PLANINO MILL*

George M. Raviolins

Window Sash,

Doors, Etc.

*
antuTn

"wSSt.wm, Pembroke, Ont.

The Gait Knitting Co.
UNITIB

UnderwMir, Eiderdowns

TiM ItoMU Trad* Only SuppUad

Gait ^^s^^^^^^sassaria Cdiuida

Louis Cote & Frere

MOULIN A FARINC

"YAMASKA"

St. Hyacinthe, - Que.

St Anthony Lumber Co.
Umltsd

Mm
Lumber. Laths

and Shingles

OTTAWA gmoa
k WnXMOTON mM«T

r.O. WXNML Whitney, Ont

Hawkesbury Lumber
Company, Limited

HIRAM ROBIXSON, Pmidnil,

H. K rCAN, MwiHr>«> Dimeter.

R. L. BLACKBURN, SwiMwy.

Hawkesbury, Ontario.

The Saline Waters
- at*f

ST. CATHARINES WELL
and tha anvironmant af tha

NIAGARA PENINSULA
hM crsXsi OsnMia*s Msccs for

Ssffw IwT Sookwt to

"THE WELLAND"
•T. CATHARINE8, Ont.
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ShMw, Brown & Wilt, 1mm

'3SS^''^^^^^^^^%^S!i
•«5 •«. FMHcft 9i» MONTRKAl.

lontreal Camet Beatim Co.

TturHaiw Main tm

..—4. t^^^wnxmm* «.. MontHttll

Great Northern Lumber &>^ im.
mmmmft

rmiK LYAI.U PiMMni
ItAVIU W. CAMPMLU VlM-r>nH mJAMn K MXITT. UMMiHm UtMtar
A. M. WOVRNDKM, r

LUMBER NMiOfllHiUSI
MONTI

A. . C €•«, Mk I

MHb n SooCstoivn, Que.

/nELDKUM BROS.
Ooal Merchants

.^Qeneral Carters

32
e«M*MOMiV«r*;

Montreal

Thi
CIOZO"

Montreal Warehousing

Company

omcti

234 VtLUNQTON STRUT.
HONTRCAl

Company. Ltd.

JamSf Jellies, Sauces
Pickles, Spices, Coffees, Teas

Vinegars, Etc.

MONTREAL

ft-rftiiB" ....^^^ r-jaMsiw

Normandiir?, Prance & Co.

RRUSHE3
Painters' ftru^iws In Every Variety
A ttmOMy m4« oI tiM Hmafactwa of BrMlM*

I 309 5t Paul 5tre«i . Montreal
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Tu N. K. Fairbank Coy.

NONTRKAl

Ui> •« ite laral M^* M*H Ck

Auld Mucilage Co.
PATKR. m. rVLP DBALBRS

r Premium Mucilaje

^UTHOGRAM OOMPOSITION^
UTHOWAMS RIAOY POR USB

17 IMcury Street* Montreal, r,Q.

ENfiUSM

BRIAR
PIPES

WNOLCSAUt ONLY

ADOLPH FRANKAU & CO. Ltd.
>as MaW MtmI, MONTMAL—^—

C Cratton & Co.
lar.HTcm .r

AND

PIPES
TOBACCOS
CIGARS

ITA
•••4 sn SiM St. Montreal

S»»7

Montreal Platinj Co.

, Qildart, 8ilv«r, Nlck«i
Plattrt

\ Si Umrnm Si. Montrul

A. JENNINGS & CO.
•MHrMTvaaM .r

VAggons. C«rt5. Trucks
of aU kinds

.MWf. r*.

OoodyMr Solid Rubbar CarrUgc
Tlras

WAITS rea cataiiAovb

ray MHi A WMMIflMi Wi. awt.

Nichob Chemical Company
•r eAMASA. laMtrmo

INUFICTURIRB CHEMISTS

Acid*. QIauber'a Salt

Sulphata of Alumina
Papar Makars Alum
Biua Vitriol. Etc.

•IN .rri.1:

222 ST. JAIES STRECT, Montreal

ttlMUMMn
li WT4 A .. A. MMMV

A. AUBRY & FiLS
WNMJMLI ANttrACTIMim Of

Placed, Stiiffld ud Japanned Tiifan

^f^^M!*^ Eitaeled Ware and Wire Goods

600 DaLorimiw- Avcnu., Montreal, P. Q.
mn •nW* "•* k» >l>ta •«>«» !• XMraaWML
rMMlta tK M«l aarlMiwu' *nnlkta( in Hmnr Mnu.
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Osler&HaiDinond

Stock

Brokers

Financial

Agents
'

TORONTO, Ontario

D0BKENBB05^& CO.

ARROW-X BRAND

HARDWARE

CANADMN UNDCRWCAR CO.
10 •T. HCLKN STIICCT

MONTREAL

CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO.

Biscuit

Manufacturers

cK^i;

\

'^

HCAD OrriCK TORONTO CANADA

UUfUTUIICCM or

Christie's Zephyr Cream Sodas

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

. TlRADe ^J/^ MARK fA'

^ CUTLERY5/
DoRKEN Bros h Co.

iMPOttTsn* or MAaowAm, miruar, rra

140 Mcfiiii Street, - - - . MONTIIElL ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
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H. A. METZ & CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOk THE PRODUCTS OF THE

Farbwerke Vorm. /neister Lucius and Bruenlng, Hocchst % Main

NEW YORK. N.Y.

BOSTON, Mass.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa

PROVIDENCE, R.L

CHICAGO. III.

Alizarine Colors

Aniline Colors

Chemicals

indigo M.LB.

CHARLOTTE. N.C.

ATLANTA. Ga

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.

NEWARK. N.J.

HAMBURG, Germany.

CANADIAN SALES DEPARTMENT:

POLLOCK BROS. & CO.
28.30 U/eliington St. West

TORONTO
55 St Francois Xavier Street

/nONTREAL

A. KLIPSTEIN & CO.

Chemicals

Dye Stuffs

^"an Technical Purposes

MAIN office:

122 Pearl St. - NEW YORK

FARBtNFABIUKtN
OF UftCMUD CO.

40 STONE ST., NEW YORK

OIITBIAL \,
RAIIILTOM /*^

FBAilKrOBT-OIIUIAinr

OSTOS
PBOTIDEMCB iDilinD
PHILADELPIIIA fSTATI*
OaiCAOO

Mnico-aixico

tela Importen of

HUsarene anb Enilene Colors

Manafacturtd by

FAKBEN FABRIK£N V0RMAL5 FRIEDIL-

BAYER. & CO.

EIBIRFELO AND BARMEN CO.

GERMANY
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BSTABLWHKD IMO

The A. C. Lariviere Company
OARRIAOe AND SLCIQH BUILOUt*

7I.7S-7S St Antoin* Sti-Mt, MONTMAL

GOLDMOMU

885
188M9

All

TIm fiiwit and mMt
durable and aniMic

The bail Anwncan Rubber Tlr».
promptly aitended tc at moderate prices

VOVNDEO 1«T4

BERARD & MAJOR
tH7 ST, CATHERINE STREET

MONTREAL

Wigh Class Carriaj^e Manufacturen

Private Carriages and Sleighs of every
description manufactured to order or

in stock.

Ot^sre for KiqMrt aolleitad.

TELEPHONK BELL UPTOWN 1414

JOS. BONHOMME
955 ST. JA/t|ES STRCCT

Conm RichmoiMl Stract

/nONTRCAL

Carriage Maker
SKOAITV jThe manufacture of DeUverrWagvtma ofeTarr Ui

Every description of BuMneu Bumee for uaa
•very trade and Industry.

•pidre of Kvmrr Kind Km

kind,

in

BBU. TBLBPHONB EAST iaa4

THEOP. TRUDEAU
132 to 138 VISITATION STREET

MCMTTREAL

Coach. Maker
Mamifacturer of all kinds of Carriages.

Gold Medal, Rrit Prije— i(,g6—At the Montreal ExhibitJoii.
AH kiads of icpairs speedily and tbortN«lily executed.

aTABLISaSO 1M4

RUBENSTEIN BROTHERS
537.S37X CRAKf STREET

MONTREAL

SIver, GoM. Brm and Nkkd PtaUn.
engravcn,Gildcn,Bi«Hroimdcn« MetalSpioMfB

Port Offict Lock BMca. Dcdric RailwayApplanctt
" iTroatyWlia(li,Ov«rfMadS«vitdiH,eic.

Usht and Heavy Brass Castings made to ofder.
Prises and Medals at all Provincial Exhibitions,

JOS.C.WRAY&BRO.
UNDtRTAKERS mi PiBALMHIS

The oldest and best equlppnl undertaking establishmsal
in Canada

nmm* OiflMai
Wot bid. 290 Moaataln Stmt BdlTtLUp2728

OM«wrWuwS<.CsUMrim>St r-«»w
E«(EMl123lk125SLDoinMqu*M.BdlT(Leiit 117

AmbakuHse Headquarters.
Our new private ambulance is the only one in the city with

Pneumatic Tires. Wedding Coaches to Hire.

BTABLISBBD !••

JAMES HALPIN
President of the Carriage BuiUen' Association of Mootraal

373, 377, 381 VISITATION ST.

MONTREAL

Carriage Maker
Manufacturer of Sleipifaa, Victorias, Brougham, ' "liaiis, and aU

kinds of Business Waggons.
WtW-TV—HaAmen'sand Livery CarrSiesoferefydescriplkm

manufactured to any design.
All Unds of repairs, painting, etc., executed at the shortest notfee.

BCTABUSBID a TRAM nCBOLU KIUDAI.

R. J. iu N. KENDAL
Waggon
Makers

S44 A S4e Richmond StrMt

MONTREAL
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JAMES HARPER
HAMe. BAOON
8AU8AGE8
PURE LARD

18 8t. Phillips 8treet, MONTREAL

24 to 27 8t. Lawrence Market
B«ll Tak laa b(i

Establi«h«d 1867

VIAU &, FRERE
Manuftclurara of

BI8CUiT8
and oonfeot:onery

1288 to 1288 Notre Dam« 8t. Moiltreal

McLAREN'8

COOK'S Friend
BAKING POWDER

In th« nurlMt bafor* any Mhar
t bnuul now axtant, It haa main-

tainad Ita raputatlon fbr aupar-
iorityunlntamiptadlyovar Arty
yaara

w. D. McLaren
683^86 8t. Paul Btreet, MONTREAL

Hotel Carslake
OppoaHa Grand Trunk RalhMty Station.
Ona Block from Can. Pac. Ry. Station.

MONTRRAL

European Han

Roomi From $1 .00 a Day Upwranb

Tha SpockMis CaM ami RasUunuit a la Carte attaehad to I

Hotal a&rd thaOnot accaoMMdation in tha CItjr.

ALBX. COVItVILtX A. OM>VDIIKAV
>aop»Io»«»o

All VlaHora to Montraal ahould
Driva around tha Mountain to

Lumkln's Hotel
The Bert ofWINE8.
LIQU0R8. BEER8
and 0IQAR8 .

FIna Raataurant

OapHal Oulalna FIrat Rata Stabling for Horaaa

L. Martineau & Cie.

8U0RERIE8, 80NB0N8
et OHOOOLAT8 de FANTAI8IE

••BONBONS KLONDYKE"

No. SS5 K«« Dorian. Montreal

EaTABLUHBD 1841

Chas. yv\. Alexander
OONFEOTiONER and

OATERER
Fine Confectionery, Cakes and Candies,

Wedding Calces a Specialty

Weddinc Breakfests and Supper Parties

Provided

219 St. Janes Street, - MONTREAL
No One Should Fail to Visit

The CAFE de la PRESSE
63 St. James Street, MONTREAL

CEO. PATCTTB A CO.. Prop.
Every Leading Brand of the Choicest Imported
and Domestic Wines and Liquors Kept in Stock

CASE GOODS ONLY SOLD
TfcallMitliSiflad aadnniai iy«i'>M.Mn^A».«K<«nw<<

S*-^ ^" ^^ *'^"" " LHtttfy, Html, Sfilmu mmd CMkaWii mtrctJctnlu^MMUMmt .

The CArC de la PRESSE, USjfSftSSS:
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Colonization Lands

For Cards,

Pamphlets,

Information, Etc,
ea CoioaUatioa Lutit ia the

^lorioiu of Quebec

1600 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL

n.l«d«Clud.ii«„dGMp. CoMU, Maupodi. VJliy, Uk, 8t.
John Dtitriet, North of MontrMl, Ulu T.iiiiik»miB». MatNM ud
TtmbeouaU RmrrM, whan eznilnit fuming k cut be luul
«•, 30 and SO omta pw wn.

*«iJ!lA'^^ COUNTRIES

Commercial Union
ASSURANCE CO, Umited

»•»»• - Utm - Maria* - Accident
Capital fully eubacribed, •12,600,000
LIfefunde, - . . 13,005,446
Total Aseete exceed - 33,760,000
Total Annual Income exceede, 12,600,000

Aiendes In all the Principal aua and Towns IhroufhoulCanada

ar«: 1731 Notre Dame St, Montreal
J. MCGREGOR. Manafer

Fetherstonhaugh & Co.
PATBIT BUUSms, 80UCIT0IS UD EIPEKTS

rWD •. FIIHCUTOMUOH H I.

, MdKalanrilille,
>i —4 lipniia Pamt

CHARUS » TAVIOR, BJc.
Lata Kaawlaar Canwttaa Palmi fn^^

aoatnal.

CANADA UFE BUILOIM, MUNTIIEAL
• Toronto (H«dl OfBc. . C«»dUn Bank of Con,n,.«e BuildinKauwaOmoe CTick Chamb.,,, 5 El^in St«,.W adiinron (U.S.) CMBc. - ,o„j F Se. N. W., near P.ten. Ofli...

Fumcss, Withy & Co. Ltd.

Steamship Agents
«Mi Brokers*

aoKNoiea
MANCHESTER LINERS, Lin,lled

CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND LINE
FURNESS LINE

HANSA-ST. UWRENCE LINE
CANADA-SOOTH AFRICA JOINT SERVICE

- MONTREAL

George Durnford
OHAITHEO ACCeUNTANT
AID AUDITrj, F.G.A., CAN.

Account* of Oompanlat, FIrmt and IndividiMl* auditad.

Raal btata bought and aold.

TBumoMB muum naa
ROOM 6S CANADA LIFK BUILDINa,

189 St. James Street, MONTREAL

The Accident sj^
Guarantee Co. or

—

NBAO OmOB
iT» «T. Maiea eraBar, iMOMrauiL

CapJtalAtrthofUe* $1,000,000.00
Opttal Sakcribea, 250,000.00

rwu. aovaaMMeNT oapoerr
TRANaACT*

:

Pewonat Accident. Skknoi, ColkctiTc asd LUIilUtr
Inturaace

"-A-tia^"- F. J. J. STARK, Han...,.
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THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LTD.
Montreal, Canada.

TELEPHONES, ELECTRICAL APPARA TVS AND SUPPLIES.

Lli
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BALMOaAL**

H.Lamontagne& Co. Ltd.

-or

nwiicMi Colin>
SfldiMis.

TnMlia,VaHMliJravtafiff Bag*. IcatkcrGomSSic
IMrOKTIII. or

iMlhir akoc fiwflng ft Suddiwr Haidw««.

AMES-HOLDEN'S
SHOES

Granby Rubbers
THE FOOTWEAR TO HAVE

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS

FISK LIMITED
MANUFACTURKRS

Chrome Glazed Kid
Patent Kid •«
Patent Colt

59 StPetff St, - MONTREAL

'i

TCklMK M*

JAMES PRICE
DEALER IN

Hides, Calf Skins, Pelts, Moose Hides

AND TAUOW

32 and 25 WelUnston Str««t

MONTREAL
HIghMt Markat Priea |Mid for alt Gonii(ninwit«.

THt BOOK OF CANADA.

L H. PACKARD & CO., Umited

PACKAROS' SPECIAL SHOE DRESSINGS

.S»k> acmu In CaiiMU for OSuHlvan Rubbar Selaa ft Haal*
and Beaten Rlaeklng Oe.

162 McQI Street, .... MONTREAL

TETRAULT SHOE CO.
MONTREAL

Wkolesale Naaafactiiren of

Boots aiid Shioes
1193, 1195 4 1197 OemMitign, Straet

Dowker, Mcintosh & Co.
81 8T. PETER STREET

MANUFAerURIRS 01'

BLACK and COLORED
CHROME KIDS

AND SBLLINa AttCNT* rON

HYMAN'S OAK SOLE
MONTREAL

Bkamchui /front street east. TORONTO
1st. VALIER street, QUEBEC

PAUL GAUBERT
Manufacturer of Leathers

^*»B Fartwy, Iia4»
Salm RoiiM I i8 LEHOINE STREET

Woito: 24 WcHngton A 67 MngSti.

MONTRBAUCm.
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TEAS. QROOERIE8,
PROVISIONS.

WINES AND LIQUORS

87S

Tlw Largwt ttoek Th* OrMtMt V«l«ty

OUR POUOY:

Low PricM Qukk Turn Ovtr
Bif BusintM

Beat Eaulpment Competent 8t«fr

ParfKt Organiiatlon

Hudon, Hebert & Qe.
Importing WholOMl* and Win* Morchanta

MONTREAL
The Moat Liberally Managed firm In Canada

DARLiNGd. Brady
MANUrAeTMMM OT

RNE LAUMNIY, CHIP.

MILL AND MPT .' SOAPS
CMWMtratid Lye, BrakM Cwntie. tte.

Rear 86 8t. Oharie* BorrommM 8t.

J. Russell-Murray
WMt India Produce Broker

OommiMion Agent
Import and bport

< St Sarramwit Stnet. - Montreal

TM luijmlml fivpmnmt of Asncaltun of ^rilM Wma ladlMa

aM«.U4iMf-HDaaATA" OiiMA.aGLItkUknW>MnCaloaM.*a.
loto AfiM la CnMkttar ckM. aMktahj • Ok, Ullk aMI Ua«M.

C E COLSON & SON
COMMISSION AGENTS

• . . Montical

ipmaiiiTiHa

Omm a B1iifc «iill, LH,. I mtn , !»
fM. Iffi a C*^ LM., Untam. Uf
J. a O. Cm. IM., BJiakMfk, S«ika4.

•, J. MATMCWaON a. MATHIwaOM ,1. A. MATNCWaOM

The OMeat Grocery Houae in Montreal
MTAauaMao mm

Mathewson's Sons
exaaeo, montrkal

Tea Importers and
Wholesale Grocers

OiJcwIy Mail wiU have *"^—TffiitiTjt'*" **•
carnal attaation TwtM(oa«i.imo4<nii. |.rin«

202 McQiLL STREET. . Montreal

SHAW T. NISHIMURA
IMrOKTER Of

Japan Teas
22 SL John and 40 Hospital Streeto

MONTREAL

NnMMUaA,liONTIttAL AU Im«iw Co*. imL

Arthur P.Tippet& Co.
Import and Export Agents
and Importers =

MONTRKAI. AND TORONTO

BHiMn: Tk« Bwik af Mawtoaal, MaMnal and Lankan.
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SEEDS Cliolce

High
Grade BULBS

mL"

DUPUT*FER6US0N

MONTREAL

THM BOOM OF CANADA

Standard
Flour and Grain

Company
ik L AlUMVniONa, Mmm«m

•BALI*

Grain, flour and Feed

nasLAJosaui

I. HnuiT, Ummfr,

WILLB) & RILEY
UmiUMI

txpoHTtim or

Butter and Cheese

117 KING ST, IIONTItBAL,

H«4 OOan, MANCHBTn.^.

DittrOmling BfmHekn in Si^bmdi

MuchMtor, Londoa, Lhpwpoel, Cairiiff,
Bradfonl, Slwflkid, NaweaMl»oa-1>M,
BInainglum, BoMos, Uawkk, Irahad.

i /(//(

l37V«i«e>S4,.M0NTIieAL

TtUfUMn Kmt mo

W. L. HOGG
MOlcr. Qraln. Hay & fMd

Narchant

3N«*«I MOrm OAmiTMIT
MONTMAL

Ann*

wMek la valvar hi ft

•MkM Mad ntltb Ml
kMitngh It hongs
tmtf, —A ihiH U Mt
Mir practkaljr fric.

iMilaM, but CMiMt nl
oM of kalMM. Tba ,

Cr whMl* lura m •

'

MAruMn coiii|ito49*

w Govano
For cloM I

tt* MaMla I*

LISTER ac.
M' N r Ml .,

I

with ail. ^

,11* salt

sr 6rof

KimUy Sw4n Pom Ofd with Vmt M*HiL alM AM"'"y •Your KWifctan who oiJsSd., «idw«
khall hav« pwat pJauim in wadlaf you our

ILLUSTRATB) 1905 Sffl) CATALOGUE

qiMUTr

AlfWi>allw>>ik.

WM. EWING k CO,
„ 1*»-14; MaOIIX iT,
Corner at. MmurioaadSt. Saavy. MomntxAx.

Mills & Sparrow

CheeM. Butter,

tggS«0
General Produce

EXP0KTEK5

«S William S«r«««
MOmntSAI,

Lowi Dm a Ttuntoin MAIN MM

J. S. GOING d, CO.

WAY EXPORTtRS

ovd vT Trad* Building

MONTREAL
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L
2S

A PERFECT AND
COMPLETE
HEATING SYSTEM

Is an absolutely e: lentia* requirement
to the comfort and happiness of every
home in their climate. A hous<! heater
with a

SAFFORD BOILERS and

SAFFORD RADIATORS
will not attain the maximum of heahii-
fuiness, happiness and comfort, but will

combine in the highest degree the im-
portant qualities of

EFFICIENCY and
ECONOMY

known in any heating system. Easily
and simply operated and perfectly free
from danger of leakage, beakage and
liability to get out of order.

UNDOVBTIDLY TU BUT SYSTKN IN TBE WOBLD.

Oho

Dominion Radiator Co.
Limited

Head Office - TORONTO

nxusnuiiD
CATALOGUI

FKIB

ON
APPLICATION

UONmAL
QUEBEC

ST.;OHri,N.B.

VANCOUVER
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Campbell Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Makers mf

Campbells Clotbina

ta <fc tf Cof 9u%%%

MONTRCAL. Can.

W. a McLIISH, MMiacar

CANADIAN
SPOOL COTTON CO.

OORISTLME BUILDINGS

a08 Visitation StrMt. • MONTREAL

TBM BOOK OF CANADA.

The Dominion OH Cloth Co.,Limitcd

a«MUr««TVMM w
Floor OU Clotb, TaUo Oil Zlotb

•nd Mnoloum

01
Oar HUM M« kwrilM b)rU Ih* ImHiiff Dry Ooo^ NvrckciH.

Ofllo* tt Works, Montroia.

The Canada Jute Q>MLtd.
MamiihMuran af

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS

Hessians, Twines, Baggings, Etc.

omoi «n vnxiAM tmiiT

HIRAM LEVY
IMPOIITBK or

Woollens and

TaUors'

Trimmings.

MANUFACTURBK OP

Overalls,

Shirts, Etc.

Fit-

Reform

«
198 McGill St
MONTREAL

Tailor Made Gharments
all ready for senrice.

OfiftaMon «f th*

Wardrobe 3ystem Patented

TUrty AgMciM froa th* Atlulie la tkt PaeUe

For Particolan. mUnm

FIT-REFORM CO.,

MONTatAL
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W. H. GILLARD & COMPANY
(NANOH OANAOA anoetlM UMITIW

WHOLESALE GROCERS

26 MAIN STRKCT WEST
^P

HAMILTON, Ont.

TKA-PACKKRt AND MANUPACTUREIIS
OP tPICIt AND lAKINa POWDKR

AROMA TIA
RED riATHfR TIA

AROMA COFFIE
RED FEATHER COFFEE

GEO.GALE&SONS

.cjriCP^G)^/

WATKRVILLE.

p.a

M«Mur«eruiiim or

Brass^ Iron Bedsteads

Alto New Dominion Cuban
«nd Woven Wire Springs,
Mattresses of all kinds.

Wc mc only EngHsfa Lacquer to pnstect the Brass work oaour
bcdslaadi, and ax the only Iwdrtciad niaiiu&rtiirar* la Cimaitfi
wriiHr saaM. All ou- goods an fiilly ruarantawL

CANADA'S LEADING

RIDING PLOWS

"FHEaK plow* ara eonslmetad on machaalcal

priadpiaa which ara cowrad by patrnU
and iolaly coalrolkd by ounalvas and which

allow us tha advanUgns msnliancd above ever

aU other RkUnc Plows. We ahw make Walking
and Gang Ptows, Spike Tooth Harrows, etc.

Write direrl for our catalogue and Price List.

THE PERRIN PLOW CO.
Llmltad

SMUirs rALis^ ont, Canada.
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Ml TMcphou Iteia OM

John Auld
— l>RO^III(Teil —

CiHAOIAN CORK GUIT1H6 OO'Y.

THB BOOK OF CANADA.

OFFIOB AMD VAOTOBT ««* I

641 LKiKkMim, Mr. CkniiiUh Stmt lODtrOu

•Ill—afWm^—*—«« '—r-,—n—

.

IIM|I«»».

- OMM OTTu MMrra, rm-Mu.

.

OLD ITILI thi Wimi Oomaii.

UocM uuKnut irii-KiTa-Ar>aniLi
F—frymowlimn—,<,>t,,^M«trtr—I.

Cable AJdnaa: " Bran4ais, Moalraal." W. V. Code. Unit Bdii.

CHARLES BRANDEIS
CONSULTING. ELECTRICAL
and MECHANICAL ENGINEER

Lightinf, Power and Railroad Syctem*.
Tests, Reports and Valuations.

— {Sa.SJs^f^ Montreal, Canada

TalaphaiM Sail Main a4aa

THEO. DAOUST
arcbit<'ct

M. p. Q. A. A.

103 St Francois Xavier StrMt MONTREAL
SiMrialty-lldlaImn ni PuMIe EAfloM

CHARLES r. DAWSON
Mercantile stationery. Office Supplies,

labor-Saving loose-leaf Systems.

Binding. Printing, lithographing

1813-15 Notre D«nc Street .• Montreal

CBte

CRAIG PIANO CO.
^^•"^ TiJSl Montreal, Canada

Manuftketvraa* of

HIGH-GRADE PIANOS

Wfita far Calalofna aa.fcPricaa. Wa caa lalanat jraa.

^ THB NCW ^

Pasteurizing Filter Co'y
LIMITED

71a St. James Street i i MONTI?EAL

The only manufacturers in Canada of a practical

sterilizing Fitter for all purposes. No cleansing.

We loHcll yew conopondmce. Write lo-dav tor pwlloilm

I. A.YOUNG

Bartley Nut at^

Bolt Fasteners
AND OTHin

RAILWAY SPECIALTIES
""'e« r»eToiiY:

Room H, 22 St. Jolm St 441 D6 6upt Avs.

MONTREAL
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A. B. MALLBTTB & CO.
IMPORTERS

49 ST. JOHN BAPTISTS ST , MONTREAL

U. H. JOBIT * 0O.'OuaNA0-ranildM<llo>k<ll«»u«l(MUn
HBNIiy TOUBIIBB t OO. -BURDKAUX-Ol.tBKTa UNO 8AUTBBIIB8.
BNKigUB VKHTUBA - TBRKAUUNA-lltMtal WIKU tor tk< ALTAR aad

OHl'BOJi

PATm AMMKBTAIRBB VKR"

-JT*"
HilM aT. OKIIRORS.
KRMIORI.LI AND HA .

Tt> UARRRB Jnm A nu-RAlU»ll A OIK^
LAND HAOAROKI-

TlwlMtlicMacI brHlaoflARDIllBll ItPORTBlikM ' anl "MURDAUM A OIB.
"

VIOHT WATBR-AaUMHai* l« IW rnMk IU«qMI»-. ,

A. E. MALLETTE & CO., MONTREAL.

S. B. TOWNSEND & 00.
18 ft 90 ST. SACRAMENT STREET

MONTREAL

G. H. MUMM ft CO'S-
" EXTRA DRY " CHAMPAGNE

SANDERSONS SCOTCH WHISKY.

KIDERLEN'S GIN

COMANOON'S BRANDIES
Etc., Etc

W. & A. GILBEY
iriNB GROWERS
AND DISTILLERS

CRNAOIRM DEPOT
MM ST. CATHKNINC ST.

MONTIItAL

Pantheon

LONDON,

BELL TEL. CAST 1*01 MERCHANTS' TEL. a«0

0. ROBILLARD & CO.
MAKCWa OP

CINOER ALE,
SODA, CIDER,
GINGER BEER,
MEXICAN CREAM

ETC.
SODA

209 St. ANDRE ST. .-s..c*--.s-.

MONTREAL

CaUtAddnM:
SILVERBEBR

'

SILVER SPRING
BREWERY, umi..d

S. C: NUTTER, MBaacinc-Diracter.

BREWERS OF

Fine Ales and Cream Porter

SHERBROOKE,
Quebec, Canada.

ILL TRLtmOm MAIN 2062

THOMAS HANLBY
Cooper Sd Cask Merchant

Ma, 144 & 146 PRINCE STREET

MONTREAL

Manubctanr of CTtrr deacriptioo and Sise of Beer and
Liqaor Caika.

Wioa, Braodj, and Gji Cask* of all kinds kept in itock.

Telephone Main 4808

BOTTLED BY

Laurentian Spring Water Go.
MONTREAL, CANADA
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C. O. CLARK & BRO.
Naautactararj of

Sleigh Bells, Gongs, Chimes, Hand Bells, Etc.

Nickel, Brass and Copper Electroplating, Etc.

COTE ST. PAUL. NEAR MONTREAL, QUE.

Shaw,Casslls&Co. I

TANNERS
•MOMitn In HIDES and

LEATHER

MONTREAL. CAN.

Sun Oil Refining Co., Ltd.

of

High Grade Illuminating and

Lubricating Oils

Refineries at Wamn. Pa., and Petralia,Ont.

" Electric Light Burning Oil

"

(American), the most perfect burning: oil in the world

" Matchless Cylinder Oil " "Viscosolene Engine

'

"PerfecUon Dynamo OU" "looo Mile Axle Grease

'

"Anti Friction Grease" "Cup Greases of all kinds"

w. ar. MMtfqusrMn fw Par.

SPIRITS or TURPENTINE LINSEED OIL
BENZINE, GASOLINE, Etc

Hamilton,

John Campbell t„~. ^Thos. Gilday

CAMPBEU & GILDAY
•— ««wi«. «W Laying HMf. wHtt

Tlie Spariiam nraproof Roofini Cement Company's

PATENT CEMENT
ALSO TAKE CONTRACTS FOR

ILL TdtPHONC MAIN 11T1

309 St. James Street, - . . MONTREAL

A. R. WHITTALL

MMntactwvr of ril kMi of

Cans, Round and Square, for Meat. Fruit
and Spices. Also Paint and Varnish Cans
and Block iheet Iron Goods "'•;•"• '""""

HtaiDcncc, ouNTi*.

Ont. I 734 and 736 MalBn Street, Montreal
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D. G. loomis & 5ons
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Manaficturars

»* ASCOT BRICK**

T«l. Main I93S

232 McGILL STREET, MontrCal

The Dominion Window Bolt &
Latch Works

Brass and Iron latches, Window and
Door Bolts

Hardware Specialties. &c.
B«jt Canadian Make Write for Pricat

TkurHOHi u«r Mar

oAc* OL worKsi Montrcal
1686 Ontario «tr««t

L. J. A. SLKVEYEK
DIrtct iMpatlar of

HousefUrnishing and Builders'

Hardware. Tools,

Sporting Goods

6 SL Lawrence Street, Montreal

The Gurney Massey Co.
LIMITED

Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg and Vancouver

Manufacturers of

Oxfbrd Stovei and Ranges, Hot Water and

Steam Boilers, Warm Air Fumacee, Hot

Water and Steam Radiators, Plumlters

and Steam Fitters' Supplies, Gas Stovss

and Speciaitiee, Gas Grates and Radiators

OF CANADA. S8S

laMMMaWW ItH eWMM TtltpMut Mtla Nt

National Pump Works
CAKMICHAKI. BROS.

ENGINEERS
and MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

Pumps. Windmills. Hot Air Engines
Pump leathers. Etc.

MlAV>A tfKr^in Pmr^flly .tllnjrd te

H'rttf/ur Ctifaio^mf

20 St George Street. MONTREAL

FYFE SCALE CO.
Scale

Manufacturers
Every Kind of Scales

Desipied and Manufactured

Ctr. »t. Pul tmt St. Ptttr «!•

MONTRSAL

Ota: 387 St. Paul St.

WILLIAM ABBOTT
SOLC AGENT FOR CANADA

Alumino-Thermic Process
Producing Liquid Steel

Thermit " Steel for Repair Woric, Welding of

Street Rails. Shaiting and Macbinenr
"Titan Thermit "for Foundry Work

" Novo" Air Hardening Steel

Twist Drills, Milling Cutters Blanks
High Speed and Durability

334 St James Street. MOtltrea I

lOHN FFF P«<^cTicALUV^lim LL MACHINIST

Printing Presses and

Machinery a spedaity

SpMial Machinery of any Designs Manuftcturad

Printing and Qaneral Machinery Repair. ExMutMl

623 Ljtfauchetlere Street,
OpfoaiMC«*SlfMt Montreal
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A. B. Cmnd Uebm Standwd
Codmuwd

TUB BOOK OF CANADA.

The Standard UmbteDa mS*^ Co.
lialwnof

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS
and SUNSHADES for

aU Countrici

Correipondence SoHcNed
Somptet on Applicalion with References

6 Lemdne Street, MONTREAL
Oirke (nd Faclory.

«*• EXCELSIOR
FUR DRESSING and DYE WORKS

H. R. OUTHCIU MOPNICTOR

Fur 3kins of all Descriptions
Dressed and Dyed

Montreal
OfllM ud Faetcry:

63t*73A«lwrtiSt.

A. VOGEL <& Co.
Wholesale Importers

and Exporters

Furs and Skins

535 & 537 St. Paul St.. Montreal

TCI. MAIN 3579 .

K. SCHNAUFER
FUR DRESSER

AND DYER<»nKi»«,«j»

107 SHEARER STREET

Branch:

J9 ncnuKmcH stkht
TOKONTO Montreal

P. PELOSSE, JK.
LONQUKUIL, QUK.

r. o. •! ««. •

- WMMrit MmwIMmw sf Ua* af

-

Willow and Cane Baskft'?

MUii*«f WMwr twntmn wprimjMl WnIM

Caron Brothers
MANUFACTURERS OF

JEWELLERY
643 Craig Street, Montreal

EnaiiMUed Souvenir Jawellery, Me<UI> and EmUemii mmnu-
factured to any design.

Export trade to any part of the world given special attention.

Wiiw Main \ma%
'

W. A. Hodgson
MANUrACTUnCR AND IMPORTER— or

Jewellers' Cases, Trays, Silverware
Cabinets, Travellers' Grips, Fancy
Cases and Jewellers' Sundries

^«**n': OfflM:
619-621 Lagaucbetiera Street Dufhrin Sqaare

MONTREAL
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P. D. Corsets
HAVE NO EQUAL
FOR FIT. STYLE and DURAUUTV

KoNio A Stuppmann,
MOHTNCAk

JA»^^ UNDERWEAR

rartllAlMMiaiiMUt

»WKATKH». DHI»«tNO OOWW«

TWAVKLLIWQ WU08, ^TC.

"Tin Bast af Evarytking in PURE WOOL"
On UndMWaar

M(«o erriec ro* canaoa

DR. JAEGER'S V^ilti^i SYSTEM pp^lT^g-
230a at CatktrlM at - - • mHTRCAL

Perrin Pre res & Cie.
Manufacturers Md

Importers of

KID GLOVES
Th* HM*|nrtfr( tor aiavM la C«M<a
Ml B«ra upMlally Ur tka Ciliintrt

PERRIN GLOVES

230 MgG« Street, Montreal

W. 1^ F. P. CURRIE Ik Co.
Importers and
Wholtsale

General Merchants

Portland Cements. Drain Pipes. Fire Brldu,

Fire Clay. China Clay. Whiting. Etc

MONTREAL

James A. Ogiivy & Sons

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, Etc.

a»iiiill>ia la Ladlia Waar af Evafy Daaarlpllaa

Si CatharlnaaiMl Mauntain Sta., Montreal^ Can.

GlassfoFd Brotbeps & Polloek

IMPORTERS A...

MANUFACTURERS
Smallwarea, Buttons, Hooka, Eyes,

Hose Supporters, Etc.— —hr tefa Wli»ia—1« Tmo

303 and 305 St. Tamca Street, Montreal

William Bramley
MANUFACTURING
- JEWELLER —

TIN GOLD RINGS E»r
Medals, Club Emblems, Masonic Jewels,

Regalia, Charms, Die Sinkinf,

Chasing and Engraving

643 Craig Street, Montreal

Henry Birks & vSons
MAMUfACTUaiNO

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

Phillips Sware, MONTREAL
S7aiidSaS»afkaSI.

OnAWA
3Saaad3S3MalaSI.

WINNfffG
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The Simplex Railway Appliance Company
of Canada. Limited

Simplex Bobten

rwrrdgMCan
tat

Locomotive Tenders

Brake Beams and

Roller Side

Bearinjs

Torai OoMoof

OmCt AND WORKS, ST. HENRI DE MONTREAl New YoH. Office, 141 Bra«lw.y

tM«

VictorManufacturingCo.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ladies' Cloaks and Skirts,

Waists and Muslin Underwear

QUEBEC, Canada

Eei»au«NBB MM

LLCORSfT COMPANY
8T. HYACINTHE, P.Q.

Art Manufacturart of tha Calabratad

E. T. Corset and E. T. Shirts

Montreal Office : 35 Lemoine Street

Quebec Office : 2a6 St John Street

Toronto Office : 10 Melinda Street

immmSm. rtaa.

SSE^tr

\NUFAC
I UHLR'

^ /i«:::(of[inrrimniino5.^ ^.»
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riRBi nitci nitBi

50 to 80 p.c in

Insurance
Premiums Saved

TheEsty Automatic
^"Sprinkler

»0« rWU PAIITMULMM

BT. QEOROt ST.
MONTRKALn. G. voGEL CO., ~ s;

••M TM. Main wn
••falMfiMTal •*•
p.e.amMT

A. Frank Ramsay & Co.
R&jgapiia^ GLASS ^b^

Plain, BcvdM and rancy BriUah.

OCfVMMI MM SdlOCk MilTOfV

m4 nmmm SpKWhr-AI W«rk Ciwiimi

WWPIWH mm FMMtyf f•• •«. PMN MtMI( Montreal

Mmm* aall Main 41M. «*W
•a

Pilkington Brothers, Lid.

POLISHED PLATE GLASS
and WINDOW GLASS
OUiBD MATm, r/UMV OATN*-

i«D4uw«.r
•UM. M
IMMOMAI

kMHMMATIO

Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver

The "Dey" Time Register
No Di«pbto~No Error*~En«blM Evary Employtr

to bo Hi* Own Timtkaapar

The Most Reliable and
Perfect Time Recorder
in the World ======

.

No Kayt, Talliaa, Chackt or Cards- 6,000 Peopla in C. P. Ry.
Workshop* in Montraal Ragistar in 6 Minutes- Evary

Machina Quarantaad—Thousands in Usa—Highast
Tastjmonial*—Evarybody Satiafiad—No

Favoritism—No Cottusion

W. A.WOOD 1 5 Btewy SL, MONTREAL

John Wilcock
NEW and OLD RAQS-FACTORY WASTES

SCRAP IRON and METALS
HAIR-RUBBERS, Etc.

Manufacturars Surplus Stecka Bought
Also Old Paetorias for Dismantling, Etc

25 Coninion Street, - - Motltrcal

miGNTREAL STEEL WORKS LiiiTEo

•TEKL POUNDERS AND CONTRACTORS

•rm oMTisiM, •PMHM, MnroNn mso tmmk woini
PM •TMM MO aLMTMO MM*

CaUa Addma "SArSTY," Mom.mI.
IMimfCottuti.

Sthl CuTlNoa. Acid Omi. ...

Railwar Cm*. Ebctric Cars, Machli

Montreal
Hawtk SitiM. SnilMia tot LoconMlna,

Sf'i'i^!*' '"«'n««^'«i««<*l"«»y«"d Baclrk Apparalua. Taucub^
ElKlric RaUwaya. Spac<al TaacK a>dSwitcii Woaa for Suua and Blaelric
RaUwaya, 'run Croiann, ate. . Switch Suads. Track Jacka and Track Tool*.
Staalardlrcn Forrnp-Tumbuckle.. Sijaaal Bnainnra. AfaKU for TkoZ
(ink ft.Soaa. Ltd.. sSeliaU. En(land. fbol StaaT. Filn. at?; al>« Banlnr
Haaaiatita stval Co. Ltd., Barrow.in**rui - . . --

Raila. Piik Ptalaa, ale.
irnaaa, Lancashire, Eiglanil. sia^l

W, V>M«TMUI N. a. UaNTBOURN.
Ste.-TrrmMHPtr

Montreal Plate Glass & Mirror Co.
LIMITBD

BBIBSIBfSfS, MiySllSfS MB BxpsHSffSSf

MIRRORS, PLATE and
ORNAMENTAL GLASS

Bavailing, Grinding, Chipping and
Ra^ihraring a Spaclalty

S22;.'SS:'i3Jt^*~* Montreal
ALEX. SARBEAU, urmiNTiNOiNT

CabUAddnM. "SuUaYa'' Talaphona Main As

fC. Sullivan David
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
Oriffilhm McAllister k Co., Liverpool, Encland, Wholesale and

Biport Groomes
John Swinr It Sons, Loodon. EiurlaiKl. Drtinrisls' Sundriea

Pnd. H. MaynarJ ft Co.. Lomkm, Ea^nd, Surrical Glassware
E. D Mocwe ft Co., Litilcwitrth. England. Cocoa and Milk. Chook4aU and Milk.

Ciiffm and Milk and Eilract of Coihe
Taylor Bros Co.. Rtwtir«ter. N Y.. U.S.A . The WorU)-wide

rhermofiieter Makers
Wikox Crittenden ft Co^ Middletown. Cunn^ Awninc and Sailowkers Hardware

The Scully Stral ft Iron Co., Chicago, lU.

Room 8, 210 St James Street, MONTREAL

J
i



William Wallace
CCNCIIAL IRON WORKUI

cant'hooks
p.aBwtM Three Rivers, Que.

Duclos & Payan
TuMT* tat Hwhetiftrt af

Buff, Qlove Grain, Boot Grains and
Splits, Ohrome Side Leather

and Glazed Kid

iMt ami Mm CMMtMTt a 8<Ncialty

FMlwyM4 0«M, Itar*, la LmmIm M^
ST. HYACINTHE MONTREAL

SnURLY & DIETRICH

SAWS
IRON and BRASS=^ BEDS ra

GALT, Ontario, Canada

CANAOIIN

HEITING ft

VENTILATING—^ CO. =
EMPIRE
STOVES

and RANGES
EMPIRE
KING
FURNACE
Coal or Wood

Owen Ssasd, Out

OP CANADA.

BELL Ef^^!!j%e!»
Known and Um4 T»ir«ugii««it Um WorM

The Beii Piano & Oinan Co.
OVBLFH. ONT.. CANADA

•"•7i3A*tai«.i«.
TCM.T* »*«•«

'Sk'VSSi'

l|ri km kum awarMI Iha Pint Oraad Priaa aa4 Oold

.V ^ Jf*"
OB aar Haj Taala and Suhla rilliWHli

Aholk. Hlfkaat AmH aad a Oold Madai oa oarfc^Tooar
Hamara, aad a Gold Madal «i aar Faad airt Uttar Carriirrt
dMLaaWaaaP»ekaa*B>paiMo.Mdal8t Larta.^^

OarFaadaadUltarCarriar. HayCaniinaadBanOoar
HaMian an tha taal tkat ara aada. aad tka aalr OMa Ikat <«.

Loudon Machinery Co.
=^^^^^ GUKLPH. ONT.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co.
CALX - - OWT. - - CANADA

^••J*£'''J"«'''j;«' CorllM Engines, Ideal HichSperl Enainet, Gaeand Gasoline Enaines, Boilera.

^•KNO FOR CATALOOUCS-

McQuay's •^^"JiTiL"*'^

A Pura Oak Tannad
Harnait Leather
Aik for the above

brandi
Cloaaly trimmed
Cutitoadvantaf*

Compariion invited

TBe McQUAY TANNING CO. ltd.

Owen Sound. . - - Ont.Can.
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UNION BREWERY LTD.
tn/klMHUt IMI iMcoBnMuno 1904

Brewers of

Fine Ales ««i Porter

MONTRBAL

KSTAUMHIO 1*76

John H. R. Molson & Bros.

Ale & Porter

Brewers
MONTREAL

R«lnhardt*« Salvador Br«w«rl«s
TORONTO And MONTRKAL

REINHARDT & COMPANY
BREWERS

ALE. PORTER and LAGER BEER
MONTMAl BKWCRV: CwMr St.PM« Dapia SiraM

"SALVADOR"c«Md« J MMt runou Bmt.

ECTAIUSIUO 184a iMCORKtlUTBD 1897

The Montreal Brewing Co.
1.1MITC0

BMrWCRV : 10 10 20 Jmwmi Cartiv Sliwt
OrriCtS I 1334 IMI 1336 Nob* D«M SIncI

MONTREAL

Aks and iNirten in Gnlis and Botdes.

PaleAle, PaleAle. INMAle, DouMe Stout.

Mail Porter wid Stout hfeh Portv.

r.. Win -PMIgldiilito BzhiWiioK. »:« ; DomiiiHai EiblUtioi. Mmtraal.
iMDi PrkMriiKwl Ekhibrtioa, MonlrMl. iMi.

NldMal ««nu« ana D»l»wi»- FnxHiicUl EUiUliixi. MoltMl, 4.

Canada Malting Co.
Umltod. TORONTO.

•alodln Comportmont tyatom.

Tilo Elevator Storago.

All buildlnga boat known Firoproof Conatructlen.

Montroal Malt Houaa, Capacity 760,000 bushola.

Total Malting Capacity, 1,600,000.

ElTAILINHKn 1*09

Wm. Dow & Co.

Brewers v» Maltsters
*^

Montroal

TMOMAS BUKDETT
toe ST. PAUL ST., MONTRKAL

Dealer in Brewers and Bottlers' Sappies

Controlin( lh« Canadiu Agmicie!i for tb* L^adinir ^PPlT HooaM
in the World.

INCLUOINO:

The ClaveUnd Faucot Co., Cleveland, O.
Beer Pump* and Work-Board* of all daacriptiona.
Carbonatiiv Machinery for Botileni, Saloana and HoMb.
Barbara' Sprajrer* and Automaliiinf Outfit*.

Doctors' Antoaiiaiar OuiHt* and Nabulliara.

Tlw Yamnan h Erba Hfr. Co., Rocbactw, N.Y.
Bottlats' Machinery, Tr\icka, etc.

The Erie Specialty Co., Erie, Pa.
Cork PuUen and Hotel Supplia*.

The Arcade U^. Co., Freeport, III.

Cork Puller* and Bar Sundrie*.

Bamett h Foater, London, Eng.
Bottling Table*.

Richard Cooper Ji Co., Ltd., Portobello, Scotland.
Bottle* of all deacriptiooa.

The Edmoaton Utg. Co., London, EnK.
Siplioa* of all deecription*.

The Sacha-Pruden Co., Dayton, O.
Esaencea and Euracu of all kinda.

The Pnfier Utg, Co., Boaton, Mau.
Onyx Fountain* and Confectioners' Suppliee.

The American Filter Co., Milwaukee, Wi*.
Bottler* and Hotel Filter*.

A. E. Rich, Fall Rirar, Haae.
Hydraulic Bottle Waahers.

Thomas Burdett,3Mst.rMsi..Monb«ai

1

i
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STEAM PILE DRIVER

M»w Mnring cutting •# Mm kf ImmI

•iwl MATMIAL AT MOOUIATI RATIA

ALEX. JEFFREYS CO.
Millwrights va Contractors

ro« TMt .^_^__
OonMfuellOB and IrMllofi sf >U kindt of Macttlnary drivwi by

town, IlMlrlc or Watar Pewtr, upon Iho moot ipprouid
phuM.

Spcdfkatkms. btinMtM and PImm IWnMMd.
Gnwr.1 Aicenl. for X.w and .Snoad-Hand MachlMry.

and Iha MoM improvad Water Whorlii.

^ riR.! LOMKS ADJUSTED ^
RirtRINOU :

JMr.oirtMrto mitiiw oo.,

GRANITE
LmmliM I(dm PM

^HffyOwMrMd •falWRda

BUILDING.
CURBING,
PAVING and
MONUMENTAL
GRANITE

WHOLItALB AND III TAIL
WRITl ro* QUOTATIONS

J. BRUNET.«S;S^

24IS ntHn Oa«t St., BONTIIEAL
TiLimoiw, Mam aee*

PETER LYALL & SONS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OHiMt
BOARD or TRADB BUILDING
TakyhooM ! Mala 43S7 iia 42M

Yafdi
KING AND QUBIN STRBBTS

Taliphaaai Mdo ]4I7

MONTREAL

G.&J. ESPLIN
rartwi: wo • tw taka H. a'4M la 40 Ottaaa «.

MONTREAL

ISM

Wta:IMMiaM.

Box and Packing Case Manufaduren
and Lumber Merchants

DMaioa Bona for Mintnl Watar and Baar Bottlara
Bona for Can Cooda. Patent Madidnaa.

ApplaaaadFniit,atc.
Btittar Bona. Tobacco Bott and Caddiaa

QnotattOBB pFOmptlj aubmiticd on nqoaat.

Fdix Dansereau
LUMBTR MtRCNANT

sit OMwIo Siraat . . MONTRBAL

ALL KINOB OP

Planed and Unplaned

WOOD
ALSO

Shingle. Cedar Laths and
Timber Wood

Ssw MU At NoaJninpic and
Turgton, UbcOc County.

And mamdMtnra aboM 3.000,000 fMt oT all

Uada of wood par aMoa.

OSco, TaL Main 4Sa TaLUpa

H. BOURGOUIN
Lumber and Timber

WHOLESALE ONLY

71a St. James Street

MONTREAL
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iMM)Qm»OAWT«W rOUWDWV

O. BELANQER

SOI

•iMl RwigMofalltitM. OMtirenOMMng
HMtfing •tevM. Ohlrmwy Cap*.

Park Ohaira aiMi •nchM.

Iifgi SIMM ani

MU MMMI Mar t«M MMAIIt* MIMM MT

tat 4 «4t tafeMl ti, MOHTIIIAL, Om.

TheMoOlaryMfg.Oo.,Ltd
•MwrMTvaiM cr

Htmi Himiii Ml Mtm, ffm

TInwart of all kind*.
Milk Can Trimming*. Rafrigaratera, ftc.

Evarything for tha Tlnahiop.

H«aUla|uart«««i • Lendeiit Ciit-

•ranclMC MaiHrwI. Toronto, Wlnnlpog,

VaiMOuvor, Si Jokn. N.I.

CLYPl IRON WORK!

R. C. WHITE
Boileniker, Bliekiiitk iil Bi^iieer

eOPPKN AND )!*•• WONRin
Agmt for tlw Sturrock Paiaal Funnwa Bridc»>, for Muiiw and

ulioMtfy Baitora.

Cullan of all kinds noplM. Haan and LMil Poiilac* don*.
Bacina tappltaa, Otth Waata, Packioft, Plra Mck*,

rin Clay, Pwtlaad CaoMnt, Etc., Etc.

22 PMNCE STREET -^^SST ONTREAL
TiuMiOMi MAIN taaa

Robert Donaldson & Sons

WlndmiUa. Pumpa, Tanka, Iron Pipe

•ad Pittinga, Hot Air Baginea,Gaaoline

Bnginea, Sewing Machinea. ke Cut-

ting Toola, Butter and Cheeae Trjrera,

Warehouae Trucka, Pire Bacapea.

Blackamith'a Toota, Etc.

30 YOUVILLB SQUARE. MONTREAL, Que.

THIOANAOIAN FOUNDRY

J. RHEAUME
MONTRBAL

• tMdlt

Caatlnga of avafY daacriptlon
for Planta ana iulldinga.

•PtCIALTYi ttaal Rangaa and every kind of
•!•«• for Haating and Cooking.

Saali Waignt •

TBI. MAIM Mac

•ell Ptpaa and Fittings, etc.

Mount Royal Foundry
Company Ltd.

no to tM ANN STREET

Oaating Iwomday.
Panama aani far,

OMdng Mlvarod frao.

.Montreal

TBLtOkAPMIC AOMIM >
" NAklTVMB. MONTNIAk "

The Hall Engineering Works
ENOINCCRS

BolcniMlicfSi BfVN At Iran ToMMlcra

Acml (or J. k E. Hafl'i RcfrijnratlaK MacWnaiy.
AfMil for Allai Prawnrathra Co.
Agant tor Iha Load gpaafclar waiar tlvkl Talcphono

UCOieSTRCCT, • -

TNOMAa HAkL, li.N. l.C.LI.a.

Um )«<. lialMn Mam IMir OninHr k

MONTREAL

T. O. IINCLAIR

ROBERT GARDNER & SON

Mill Work, Turning Uthea,
Cracker and Biscuit Machinery,
Reel Ovens,
Confectioner's Tools and Supplies.
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys,

Steam Engines, Boilers,

and every description of Machinery

NOVELTY IRON WORKS
MaaraHi, Braaiwa aN PiWiowla Straeta

MONTREAL
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Ernest P. Wurtdc

GLOVES
MITTS .„
CELEBRATED
"CHESTER"
8U8PENDER8

Brockvilie, Ont., Cinida

Accountant,

Trustee,

Estate

Agent, Etc.

-H
R. A 0. RAVWATON CO. IIIILWIM.

MUNUSIE ITMKT.

Quebec, P.Q.

J.AW.D.BROWN

BUILDING
LUMBER^
Pine and Spruce.
Deals. BoArds. .•.-.•

ScantUngs. Hoats.
Traveraes. Oars.
''- -"''- Etc .-.-- .

Adam Lomas& Son

WOOLLEN
- MANUPACTUNKflS ••

^Tweeds, ^
Dress Qoods,

Flannels, Etc.

C W. Bryant

Contractor
and

Builder

Sash and Door

Manufacturer

«»•*•« Ctr. Si llMka * OMMSto.,

QUEBEC CITY

SHERBROOKE. Quebec Sherbrooke, p.q.

Euraka AntaMttie SafMy Switeh

Wa. J. g'UAKY 4 CO., MwtTMl, H«»hM.»
mm. w. J. u t.i4sv * cii..

_ , ;*• tfWB SirMl. Ctty.

l.fcc-.irAL lf.,^n
G. W. riX!..!.,
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CANADA'S GREATEST
SEWING MACHINE FACTORY
IS LOCATUiJ AT ST. JOHNS. rktWINCIi (>l- (JUHBI-C

Here the material from Canada's. Mines and Forests becomes the
Finished Product of Canadian Mechanics.

FROM FACTORY TO I AMILY

By this lign
you may know
and will And
Singer Shopi
Everywhere

IheNeMachin'-s

are nrv^r M>ld

to dralrrr

Only ir.»«Maker
to uier

Thette machine* are now sold at bwer prices, quality conndcred. than any other.

Needles and Repairs for all makes of Sewing Machines.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED AND EXCHANGED.

I

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
SINGER SHOPS IN EVERY CANADIAN CITY
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TORONTO BOLT AND FORGING CO.,
Limited

MANUFACTURRRa OR

BOLTS, NUTS,
SPIKES, RIVETS,

Screw Hook and Strap Hinges,

Carriage Hardware and Drop Forgiogs

Works at Swansea and Gananoque.

HMAO OFFIOM:

TORONTO, Ontario, Canada.

OTTAWA & NEW YORK RAILWAY
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

New YoiJi and Ottawa J£? New York Central System

FORMS A THROUGH

PASSENGER and FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN

OTTAWA, Canada

UNITED STATESand ail Points in

GEO. H. PHILLIPS,
Ocnl. P«M. Aftnt.

HCNRY W. GRAYS,
GmctbI Manager.

HEAD OFFICE.

H. K. GRAYS,
AnI. Om. P>M. A(«il.

OTTAWA, Ont.
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Abbey Effervescent Salt Company
Limited

This cumpany was fonued to carry on the manufac-
ture of the celebrated proprietary medicine, well

known as the Abbey Effervescent Salt. This is a dis-

tinctly Canadian production, and so greatly has it been
appreciated for its fine qualities as a tonic laxative by
the myriads of people leading sedentary lives, that it

has attained a world wide reputation and distributiim.

This medicine has received the unsolicited endorsemont
of tlie medical profession of both hemispheres.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt, mixed in proper propor-
tions with pure water, produces a beverage which has
all the delicious flavor and effect of sparkling
lemonade, and in addition possesses remedial qualities,

which effectually relieve sleeplessness, loss of appetite,

biliousness, sick headache, rheumatism, neuralgia,

sluggish liver, and in fact it is a refined and agreeable

corrective of all those errors of diet, and ailments
superinduced by lack of exercise, now so prevalent
among workers in the large cities of the world. The
consequence of its powers for regulatins all the natural
functions of the body, has brought Abbey's Efferves-
crnt Salt into enormous demand the world over.

The works of the company are at Homeaton, with
branches at Montreal and New York. Mr. John
Rogers, a gentleman with upwards of 83 years' experi-

ence in the wholesale drug trude of Canada, is the
manager, and his efficient co. tial has developed and is

developing the coraimny's extensive business in rapid
fashion. The Montreal office is on St. Antoine Street,
and the office in London, England, at 144 Queen
Victoria Street, E.C.
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112 St. Francois Xavier Street

MONTREAL
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FRANK DUCKETT
The LaFerriere Lumber

Company, Limited

HEAD OPFICK :

107 ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL

mills: MURRAY BAY, R.O.

The W. H. KELSON CO.
•• ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

MONTREAL

RAILWAY AND S fAMSHIP SUPPLIES,

NEW AND SECOND HAND LOCOMOTIVES,

CARS, STEAM SHOVELS AND GENERAL

CONTRACTORS' PLANT

W.F. DEEVER&CO.

Stocks and Ronds

f
ia Walllngton StrMt EMt

TORONTO, Ont.

The dnadian Dairy Supply Co.

•0L( AOINTS IN OANAD* rOR

De LAVAL
CREAM
SEPARATORS

OUTFITTCnS

109 D'Youvtiic Square • • Montreal

ANO

BUTTER
CHEESE

55 wauam Sum * » MONTREAL
Coniigninenls aoliciled. Firat-clua Cold Slonce.

HUGH ALLAN
Butter and Cheese

EXrOKTEK

*
Cor. King and William Sts., • MONTREAL

Tckpiioo* Main 3S7« OSIc*
" But 2i9» RoUmc*

JOS. A. KARCH
ARCHJTECT

17 Piact 4'Araia Hilt

MONTREAL

T*tacr«rm and CabiM ;-

Main SS WaaUrn Unlan Coda Uiad

THE

CHISHOLM WRENCH &TOOLCOa
LIMITED

M«,^ac{ur.,. Chisholm Wrench
NEW YORK LIFE RUILDINO

A«.ney :-BOSTON, Ma»* . MONTREAL

I
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Kottroff, Mbardt k Go. Ontirio Silvir Company

'"'•^•' DYE8TUFF8
0HEMI0AL8

-^ COLORS

oki lM»e«rc«s o» TNK uers M*NurAeTu«aa

Badlsche Anllin- and Soda- Fabrik

Mo. 128 DDANE ST., NEW TORE

MANCH OmaS:
Bamw, lit Milk Siim
PioviDuci. >!> So. WaUr SinM
Philadilphu. .07 Ck»«nut Siratt
Chicmu. mai, Mickican SliMt
SAa Fuacnco. aij Swmaeatq btraM

DUlon DyestufT and Chemical Co.
MONTREAL

Adam Hope & Co.

Pig Iron and-»^-»

Metal Merchants

DKALKRSIN

Pig Tin

Ingot Copper

Pig Le&d

Antimony

Spelter

Galvanized Sheets

Hamilton, - Ont.

Niagara Falls, Ontario —r

L. ntouma, PriiUm hM mnr^ii.

MAHlTACrVMU or

TABLE CUTLERY
NICKEL SILVER, and ... .

ELECTRO PLATE FLATWARE

Our RaprsMntatlvaa i

JTartHau B»rt««»t-W. n. Mmtlnck, Amkrru, N ».
9il>t-l. XeKar Roar, «M 8t. Paul sti»..t. Miwlmil
Oafcirto-T. Morlliiiar, « Kront nirm Wcw. Turoiiln
XiiaUota iiiul WortAmM-W. (i McXakun. Wlnnti^K
BriffM CblaMAt^-J. Burn*. .Ir., VancHavwr, ll.(;.

'HCM rMM>, MUNCH, lltlMt. UJ.*. I. . etwkt, MiMni

CANADrAN White Pine

Spruce
Basswood. Hemlock

W.M.CIIOMBIC& CO..
SellinK Agents in U. S for

E. H. lEMAY, Montreal,
Canada

Mile*. 81 New street. N. Y.
Tblrphone 864 Broad

Car Lm<

Cari*

Northern Navigation Co.
of Ontario, United

Owmn tod Opcnton a( die Notllnml TtuvorUUen Co.

HURONIC
MNMCH
MROMC

mrmAmmmai
Muune
CITY OF MIOLMD
tUMRIC

MrrTMie
MUMTIC
CITY or TORONTO

'i^i^^^'^'''^^^XT7.'^S;iS'is?'Ss:!^'ivi

Iaiat.Fraiickluw,iSlKliarM,. " '
""" 3amM, rjui ay BtnUa,^

<.«p3.i
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Fashionable Footwear

Tha erowfiing fnlura in " OOAONA" thoat It

that which r«nd*ri them railabi* and popular.

Thli ftatura eontlau In adapting to tha naada

of particular paopla, th« pick of tha thouund
and ont high claat modala daaignad avary

laaton in fiuhionabia ahe« cantraa.

" CORONA" ahoat ara thua produced by aspart

daai|nart who Invariably aim fbr parfaction In

ttyla and flt

Mada in Kid, Calf, Kip, Kangaroo, ate, and

Patant Laathart, In Qoodyaar Wait, McKay Wait,

McKay Sawad and Standard Scraw.

•2.50, •8.00, aa-BO, •4.00.

bm^^^

Writa for circular.

MOHTHEAL

F.GALIBERT

GLOVE
MAMUrACTVIUCM.

TllMlllMlMtW

Leather and Fur Dresser

OmCS AMD FMTOKr: RJi ___
829 St. Cattorim Street, IVIONTREAL

OMn-tU tt Pni M. *• »* "* •** •~T riiiiitilnlnii|l.

«kM riMwr-Mt, tMH PmI M. TMMiy-MM VHt, «M.

DAOUST. lALONDE & CO.
WBolaiala Hanufacturars

and

Dealers In

B00T3. SflOtS ^i RU5BER5

Montreal

399

Tei liMcliMidl tM

A. CORBEIL
WholeMi*

BOOTS and SHOES
Manufacturer

Larie and Complete Slock always on hand.

No. 71 ST. PAUL STREET. MONTREAL. P.Q.

Orders SMpp«d Promptlv.

J. L. PELTIER & cm
Factory tad StkfoaiMt

15 et 17 RUE ST. GABRIEL
Montreal

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS

Linen Threads'"?!:Purposes

Barbour's Finlayson's
Knoai's Dunbar's

Stewart's

FRANK & RRYCE. limited. MONTREAL
TOaONTO QUCBLC

HcLEOD, HAWTHORNE & GO.

TRUNK and BA6 MANUFACTURERS

DEALERS IN GENERAL TRAVELUNG REQUISITES

SAMPLE TRUNKS A SPECIATY

Omen AMD SHowRomn

:

W WTM M»C tnttCT

Twspkwic Hmi ism

fMONTREAL

Factdhv:

4tOUeettSTRttT

I
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A CANAOIAM SUCCESS

Surtin( in unmll

way in 1839, with
Ihe miinuraciurc of

Plowa, eacli aucccMiv*

jTMr uw additions 10

liw buildinci ool XalT.

EnlerpriM, pcnavcr-
ance, attention to

detail and the hijih

•Undard of " Quality"

alwajn found in our

output, hat to - day

brought tiiat small

businass up to one of

the lantest and most

flourishing in the

Dominion.

'v.!-Aii^'

fc -^•^*«.

INeONPORATID 1M«

Oualily'ln nwterial

and workmanship, is

the keynote of our
success. Our line

conprisas 1

iff'*^

CMlll»«t<l»,

^v ^

iww tmei k mTMY-wmrt nut, on.

WlMilp«(, Mm.

lOfWiWf Out* ^rQStPHdcd{ SC« JMRf IV* B*

• 1.4 ""'Trw*, N.S.

P.M.

'Bie York County Loan am Savings Co,

OF TORONTO, Canada

1Jt—To help all who becooM
free ofencumbrance.

THE OBJECTS
nber to sacurt their own homes

| 2nd —To premote thrift and saving, especially among the

a-j -. young.*a—To afford safe investment of small capitals.

row Twoar DMwuNC
INVESTMENT.

TO INVeST MONEY IN SUMS Of $20 AND UPWARDS.

, are sold at par valua, t«< per share. Rata
of interest allowed five per cent, payable semiannually in

January and July.

These shaiv* laay be withdrawn at any time after five years
on thirty days' notice, as provided by Covoment DepartmenUl
By-Law, Sec. 4 (a)

ADVANTAGES.— The investment earns a good rata of Interest
for every day the Company has the aMmey ia his poaaaaaioo.
The investment, while safe, relieves tha holder from all the

ttouhla of looking aftei- taxes, insurance, collection of interest, etc.
There is no expense whatever attached to tha investment, no

premiums, no bonuses, uo commissions, or chargaa or faca ofany
kind.

GENERAL REMARKS.
TheYork County Loan and Savings Company was incorporated

in December 1891, under the Revised Statutes of Ontario, and
ha* ever ainca axpriencad an uninterrupted growth.

It is a mutual Company. All members ahare alike in ita earn-
ings, proportionately to their investments.
The plan of the Company affords an opportunity to save money

systematically.which experience has shown is the best way todo it.

Few people, no matter how large their incomes, lamaiiydiing.
The trreat majority hve close to their incomes, if not beyond.

The value of this Company's plan of saving is that Us
idency is to correct this |irevailing heedlessness 1^ requiring a

ri^trular fixed sum to be laid aside each week or month.

AOENTS WANTED.—Splenditi mdueemanta ara offitrad to anargatte and reliable agents.

JOSEPH '9m\AAV%,Pr«U«U«^G,n^ttmm^
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HOTEL YORK
Northwest Corner of Thirty'Sixth

Street and Seventh Avenue • -

NtW YORK CITY -

H. O. WIIUAMJ. Manager

Hanaom Cabs at a charfc

ol !to cmtK lo aay Ihvatrv

ba(w««it •jrd and uih mrtat,

art in nadircM at the en*

tranrv.

juat a few alefM

Brontlway.

New York includes, among its many attractions, the finest hotels in the

world. Infrequent visitors to this great metropolis are orten-times at a loss to

know just where to go to satisfy their requirements at prices consistent with

reasonably moderate incomes.

The Hotel York, northwest comer of Seventh Avenue and Thirty-sixth

Street, offers every attraction at popular prices. It being centrally located (just

a step from busy Broadway), is accessible by all lines of surface cars, elevated

roads, and ferries. In the midst of the retail shopping district, within a few

minutes' walk of seventeen theatres, and a " stone's throw "of the Pennsylvania

Railroad's new station, now under construction. The building is absolutely

fireproof, and is equipped with every modern convenience, elegantly and taste-

fully decorated, especial care being exercised in selecting the furniture for the

comfort of quests.

The cooking and service is of the highest, designed to satiate the appetite

of the ton vivanl.

2T
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Watermarfs

W« Hippty «li,>w CUM to JfalMi
vbo haadU our prna.

Fountain Pen.

•tM^Mn m.dr''''«II*'i.'*'*',."
""

«»J''
"ount.!!. nibt to match an*itMl pan mada. Stanofraphari and manifolding niba a a^acialt/

man"p7nV" £U«rm'p?rn"! ;x"£i",;jr'-"«"*
"' "" '*'•-

Stationara and Jawallari avarywhare carry tham. §9 SO UPThoaa who do not ahould writa
••ww wr

L E. Waterman Co., of Canada, Limited.

136 St Jwim St, MONTREAL

Mkcl* in Canada

t* RED StAL COATtD BOOK "

CANNOT BE SURPASSED

FOR
THB

" Book of Canada "

IS PRINTED UPON IT

Catalogues and Booklets
WHICH ARE TO HAVE A DAINTY

AND EXCLUSIVE AIR

IF YOU WISH PARTICULARS WRITE

RITCHIi; & RAM3AY, IIMITED
84 WelUngton Street Wejt, - - . TORONTO. Canada
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The Canadian General Service and Colonization

Company, Limited

MONTRBALi 243 ST. IAMBS STKEBT , NEW YORK • 34 PAKK ROW

CAPITALIZATION - $250,000.00

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS

:

Ham. Sk AOOLPHB P. CARON, IC.CM.O..IC.C/}Htim

VILUAM ;. POUPORB. Biq^ MmMmI
-OHN HBNRY SBMPLB, &«.. MoMntl

. kbalMalLOTHAR RONHAROT. &«.,

PIBRRB POUUN. Ii«^ MoMiwI
CHARLES I. STU.YSLU bq., Hoalfwl

ADVISORY BOARD
In courae of formatiun and re|>r«enting I'orunlo.Onl.; Ou iwa, Ont.; Hamilton. Ont.; London, Ont.;

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; Port Arthur, Ont ; Rat Portage, Ont.; Quebec, P.Q.; Three Rivert, P.Q ; Rimouiki,
P.Q.; Charlottelown, P.E.L; Bay View, P.E.I.j Summeriide, PE.L; Vancouver, B.C.; Rotil^nd, B.C.;
Victoria. B.C.; Winnipeg, .Man.; Brandm, Man.; St. John. N.R; Moncton, N.B.; Dawion, Yukon

;

Yarmouth, N.S.; Hal'fax, N.S.; Sydney, Cape Breton, N.S.; Calgary, Alberta ; Edmonton, Alberta
;

Regina, Saik.; Prince Albert, Saik.

Solicitors I F03IER, MARTIN, MANN & McKINNON, Royal Iniurance Building, MONTREAL
Bankers t THE imperial bank of Canada, Toronto.
ExMbWon Hall and SmmkI Urikf OMcm : NEW YORK CITY, U.8.A.

DEPARTMENTS
DEPARTMENT OF DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL EXHIBITS.
department OF IMMIGRATION.
DEPARTMENT OF PRIVATE EXHIBITS.
DEPARTMENT OF...FOREIGN COMMERCE.
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SERVICE.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY AND PROMOTION.
DEPARTMENT OF LIBRARIAN AND POSTMASTER.

OBJECTS OF THE CORPC»ATION
To maintain in the city of New York an exteniive exhibit of Canadian products and manufactures

for the benefit and enlightenment of British im nigrants and others arriving in that city ; to disseminate
literature and give personal information with reg4rd to the a;{ricultural, commercial, and industrial life of
the Dominion ; to promote foreign commerce with Canada ; to render general services of all kinds to
Canadians at home and abroad, and to maintain a library of Canadian commercial and government
literature, maps, etc.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS WRITE TO THE SECRETARY

CANADIAN GENERAL SERVICE AND COLONIZATION CO.
242 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
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The Union Bag and Pa^ tr Company
MANUFiieTUIIIM Of

Mechanical, Chemical Pulp, Paper and Pkiper Bags

L. a. KlUHiiB, PmMral W. L. HrAIIU, SwrMary
E. O. Haiiatt, im Vk«.Pn». J. C. IKwim, Muimgt of
A. R. Bi IH, jnd Vi»-i>fw. WiMdteml.

mUM, WATER POWim AM IAS PAeTMNU AT:
SANOV HILUNawVorii
RALUITON aPA, "

HADLKV, ••

WATKRTOWN. MimmIiiiwII.
KAUKAUNA,

'

PrMptlMkat I7MTTCIIV PUCE. NEWYORK, N.V.

Fri.m where their finiiihed product is distributed throughout the United State*, Canada, Great Britain
Kurcpc. Australia, and Japan. Also own and operate in Canada exteniive timber llmitt in the Fro»ince

• of Quebec, -.amely :

ST. MAURICE RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTARIES.
with Saw Mill and I'ulp Wood Mill at Three Riven, and the

L'ASSOMPTION RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTARIES.
with Sa-v M.ll. Planing Mill and Pulp Wood Mill at Charlemagne, Que., the latter being the well-known
property of

The Charlemagne and Lac Ouareau Lumber Co
OrnCC I 414 CORISTINC 5UILOING, /nONTRCAL

which Company retains its corporate title, continuing its well established lumber business and in
addition, contributes, as does the Three Rivers Plant, to supplying Raw material to the Pulp and
Paper Mills of the Parent Company at its various Plants in the United States. ,

J. B. PAUZE & CO.
lEIIULOMTIUTm
Eveiy kind of PuMc, Municipal and

PHvale BuHcNni, Povlni and
General ContracUni
Work Undertaken

P.O. Box 868 Ben Telephone Main 29S

I

70 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

f. H. HOPKINS & CO.
MONTREAU out

l^'lway, Mining •sd Contractors Supplies

CwniiH>l ) alrri * Vo. Lid.
Ifnit.

Jolio Hrnrjr ADdraw A
Bbefflrlil, Knif.

niMgow I'Wi * 8t««l Co..
Srftt.

A (' HcllnACo., Londim.
M&rbm Xt*iM» x:«-.v.-; r..

,Ohw
KllbnuriM * Jaetth* ntg.

umbos. Okto

blwfflf Id, nttslHirir Meter Co., KhI Pllttburi.

Co. Ltd.. ItoliMHiM <>.WMWU Mohy. Co., New
wiidMw, Rwinr i4iim( Cm Co^ Chlcwro,

Emt. ; roll Ur't. Co., Alleffbmr. Pa.
,
»Mrf'>rt, .4(f»Hmtf^ t«r itrpfawrr Co.,acnm-

Ion, Fk.
Co.. Cut Rolwru Car Mid Wheel Co., Tliree

i Rlvert, Mich.

!^ DOMINION WIRC AND ROPC CO. Ud.

LJ. a.avDRURu wa.ousTB.

FarbeDfabrtken of Elberfeld Co.

40 STONE ST., NEW YORK
39 India StrMt,

otton.

180 KInii* StTMt,

Chicago.

IS N. Water airvit,

Philadelphia.

Rooms BOO to 818

Trust Building, Oharlotta.

aoLi iMPORTiRa or

Hlisarine aii6 Hniline Colore
MANUraCTUMO BY

PARBEIFABRIIEI VOklilLS FIIEDR. BATbB « CO.

•oit soinTa or thc

HDDSON RIVER AHILIRE COLOR fORKS

ALBAMT. N.T.
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r o bm Hi

H.L.PUTNAM
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
VALUATIONS

OMc« : Pint Floor Ttapit BuUdliw

MONTREAL

China anb 5apan Silft Co.

TIm ItMlliiK lliMfi at (iMMb for whkh iIwm mtiow an
c«l«bnil^. coiMlanlly in stoch*

THE MOST NOVIL AND IXCLUSiVIt OtSIOMS

SUte SoMM, Tw IML tan. N^Uw, ItaateirHMii,
T«UM SM*. CMii>nirt»i. Mtf Ml wiliii

—'—
•f kMMliM u4 ifttattc wan, 4incl

ft«ailka<MaM

M. aliNMM Mraal,

MOKTMKAL TOBOXn

ttt rmmmtHtmtht, TOKOUAUA, Jmpmm

CANADA HAY CO.

1

WXtOKmSQt

Choke Canadian Hai

* Tiliffcnai
3M5Mita

302 BOARD (V TRADE BUILDING

MONTREAL

J. A. JAMIESON
Engineer m^ Contractor

MODERN GRAIN ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTION IN
WOOD, STEEL AND CONCRETE

OUR COMPOSITE SUSPENSORY BIN BOTTOM AND
FRAME, MARKS A NEW ERA IN FIREPROOF

CONSTRUCTION

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR GRAIN ELEVATORS

ELEVATOR ARCHITECT FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY AND CANADIAN GOVERN-

MENT RAILWAY SYSTEM

313-3U Board of Trade BUg., MONTREAL

Douglas, Laqfi Co.

Bankers

Fiscal

(My or INC MShMC HMfW MM

Um aMctMl invollgatioN

Nsad OfHui

COMTOCRATION UK BUXi^

TORONTO, Out

ONkat

66 BROADWAY.

NEW YORK. N.Y.

Geo. W. Wili^n & Son
MANUrACTUMIIS AND WHOLCSALf OCAURS

IN

Mouldings, Frames, Pictures,

Etc., Etc

Bc« Id. \i9 4225 7 PHaiK SQUAIK. MONTKML

LwB* Slack af fnMMi, Pktana mit NiiiWa
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CLASSIFIED LIST OF ADVERTISERS.

See Alphabetical LItl for pafe on which Adveftbemant appean

ACCOUN^ANTC.

O. DurB(or< Mo«..«i
KrsNl J. Wartrl* " ' '

'qjiiligl};

ADVaiTIWNO (0«t-Ooor).

it U«r»(« Ad. Co MmItmI.

ADVOCATn.
li. A. luwirt wMk.iii.

C. B.CwrUr,K.O ..........'...;./"

AORtCLLTURAL IMPUntKNTI. rrc.

iwrtr a MUMT Co., Ltd Hm«Uifl«

J. as. BUuttoCo.. .. •LJ^.Tr^
rro.1 a Wood, Co., ud. . . .

;

im?. 'iSStPorta Plow Ca, UdT ". imlth • fsuto.

Waterloo MaButactorlofl Co .. !..W«t«loo.

AMCHITBCTURAL IRON WORKS.

JobBW.tM.asMi t^^^,^

ARCMITKTS.

HntchluoD a Wood "*\!*^
J. A. Kweb
Frad^rieko. Todd ". .'. '.; ;; ;; ;;

A8BCST08 OOOnS.

OtUw. nrtproof Sopplr Co OtUWBi

AUTOMATIC SAmr SWITCH.

w^ J. CLMnr a Co Mo«ii».i.

AWNINGS, TBNTS, KTC.

MorehuU' Awning Co iimi>n.i
Tbot. Sou*, Br.. ..

Montrwl.

I. J. Tumor a Son.
! ! . ! Prt.rboro.

BAGS.

Union Bi« ud Pnpcr Co m.. vom
Dominion Bm Co.. Ltd So.^:
Quebec Paptr Bag Co Quebec;

BAKINO POWDER.

W. D. McLaren MontreiU.

BAKBRS. CONKBCTIONERS.

Armatroof a DIckeon Mantr Co Montreal.
Cnaa. M. Aleiander
K Martlneau » Co
VUn a rrere
Cbrlatiea Browa Co !.'.'.' .Toronta

ANBa

Doalnloa Muk (BrMch)
«"«p».

Traden' Buk of Cuad. (BrMok).. ..

y«r * l>!»trl«i 8a»l««a Bank .'

* . .'iieBlMaLHMketBrtUakNonTAaertaa.. ... ....... !^*^
Mdaeaa' Buk
S**"^^."^' '»' "CMi**. ..;'

.•.• •. .oiuwaRoril BMkol CMikd. Paw BooidBpTemnBaakotCuMa.. .. .. T^ ^^
Morekaala; B>.k of Ouad. (Bruek) Meatord.Molfoaa Ba.k iBrMck)

•woro.
OoBtahM Bonk (Bruck)
B.ak of Moatre.) (Rraack) tUw York

M:i;^"Ba?k'?B,si.sr.'"
•""^'•" •"°'" .?»»•*

Tellord a Co
Trtdera' Baak of Cauda (Bruck)..".!'.','"
B-n'( of Oti.wa oti»w».Uuk irf Ottawa (Braaak) Pan* BaudBaak of Ottawa (Bruek) /^brSi
Quebec Buk (Braaek)

rewroke.

CanadliB Bank of Coa^BKree (BraBcbl..
Unk of KoBtreal (Bruch) PeMrboraTbe Oatvlo Buk (Bruek)

"wroora
Toronto SavlBia a Lou Oo. (Bruek)..
Baak of Toronto (Bruek) st Oatkarlaaa.
Ciatdlu Baak of Coamerct (Braaek).. ..

..

Biaqae tt St. Jean tt. Joka'a Que

KK-JfVoT^-l;!" !*"^'..-;.'.. •..••..••.: -•^tsS'Cuidlaa BukofComniirc;.. .."...
Toronto.

Imperial Bank of CaaUa
Oaurto Baak
Studard Buk
Tradera' Buk of Caaada

Vt"?"*'?!. ^^ 2' Oo-^ioe ( BraacB) . .
.."..'

'. .'wiarioa.
Ualoa Baak of Canada (Bruck) ."»•«..

BABKBT MANUFACTURBRa
P. Peloaae

Moatreal.

BEDSTEADS AND BBDDINO.

Wm. Crawford a Son Moatnal
Ideal BeddlBf Co., Ltd

noauul.

Ueo. Gala 4 8obi '..'..
'.'.W'ali'rVllle, Quo.

BEEP EXTRACT.

American fluid Beef Co •
«*>""• Ltd

;: .'.'siontreal.

BELLS.

C. O. Clark * Bro Cole at Paul. Montraal.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, DEALERS
FINDINGS. MACHINERY.

""""«•

J.''aT°fcn.l''!'.".?°'°"'"""~'"* Mont«al.

F. B Betbeli'a'co'.'. '.'. '.', ".'. '.'.
'

A. Corball .«
Dnfreane a Locke «
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ta»<r» MMOa MoKtrrM.
ItMiIi a Bffvt , ,

KiMikwr pmkwmt Ca •
TIM iMM M«0rM4]r C». IrM
L. M. PMkart A 0*
J. LPrtUwAOo "
Hoysl Bbo* Oo ..... **

TM TMn«lt Um' Ob.
.

". .
*.",

,

"

7.E BlMtaAlN
OwM SIMM MMklMnr Co.. ..

JAM. <MaC« "
Dmm(, UI«Mt * Od
J. D. Uaftoli A Co ••

TIM Wa. A. Muik Co., LM
O. U RMMrtvM A tau "
TiM Jaka RlKkiaCo ••

C. RotkaM*
Uae. Haatlar «
"f**^*** TkraalUmi.

MX MANVrACTtmniE

t i.';.*'!'' J.
Moatraal.

Milof MaaafntariBfl Co "
Martia Afoa. A Oe

mawBiifl AND DorrrMma.

Wnl Arawlai A Maltlai Co., Ud BraatfBrd.
Wm. DbwACo MoatrMl.
Joka H. It Holna A Bnn
Moatraal Brawtai Ca, Lid "
w. J. lutwtr..
lUlakardt A Co
ITalea Brawtry, Ud »
^oa Bnw BrawlBC Co.. Ud Owra lonBd
Boiwall A Co QaabM
Taylor A Bat* It CttkarlBM.
BIlTW CprlBt Brawtry, Ud Bk«rbrookt.
i. Kaati Park Brawary.. Walarloo

BRvwnu- iirppLiw.

Tkomai Bardatt Moatraal.

BRICK MANVPAOTVRmU.

D. 0. LooBli A loBf Moatraal.
Upralrta Briek Co., Ud "
Moatraal flra Brick A Tnra Cotu Worki.. ..

BRIDOB BUILDCRB.

Tka Haalltoa Brtdga Worka Ca, Ud ..HamlltoB.
OoalBloa Bridia Co., Ud Moatraal.

BROKCRB. rrOCKB. BONIM, MININO, l«TC.

0, J. AdsmaAOo Moatraal.
BirlowACo
U O. BcBBblaa A Co **

Bmaaao A Dapvia "
D. W A A. a. Bmaat
Norila P. Bryaat
BarMttACe
C. RoH Dobbla *•

Jbo. A. DoBflat
O. C. DoBlop
J. H DOBB A Co "
DiBBlBg A KckaritalB
B. Miekay Bdtar A Oo
PalrbiBka Broa
O. A. Porbaa
L. J. Ftorgct A Co "
B.R.0ayAOo
Orsat A Oaodet *
HanaoB Broa "
Cbarin Held A Co •
C. FraokllB Hlbb«rt
R R. HlckaoB
H. Wolf»ntaa HliflBi <

F. C. Hlmih
Humphrey A Cn *•

P. U HntdilBaoo "

Laidlaw A Co
McCnalg Broa. A Co "

MaDaapUl A OMTMa.. ..

J. R. Maakar
C. Maradllk AC
MarwHIk, MaLaraaAO*.. .

R. Meat A Ca
Oawald Braa
J. PltktodoAC*
Maaad A Okaa. Rairfalpk.
Aatotot. Bakart T

.

I O. Rykart AC*
H. r laolt
H. U taiik
R * llaaa Aailtk A Co. . .

.

J. Parair Taylor
rraak Tk')aipaaa A 0*. . .

.

W. J. Tarpla A Co
llDaalaa, UMay A Co, . . .

.

A. R MaDaaald A Oe
A. 1. AmbAOB
Wai. Braat
Aaaiillaa Jarrla A Co
H. O'Hara A Co
Oaboraa A PraMla
Oalar A HaaiBMad
a N. Taaipla A Boa
A R Wafcb A Go
Doatlaa. Uray A Co.. ..

.Moatraal.

.Raw Tork.

...Taroata.

.Tonwto.

BRttBH MANIJPACTVRRRB.

Maaklaa Boaa Co
Nonaaadla, Pnaea A Co.

.Maatraal.

OANNINQ COMPANIBS.

g'f,»'»«»C«"«.. •• Balla»llla.
Ballayllla CiBBlag Co

CAN MANUrACTURBRB,

Tka NoHoa Maafg. Oo Hamlltoa,
Acaia Cbb Work! Moatraal.
A. R. Wklttall .. .. .. ^^

CARBIDR MANUPACTURRRS.

OtUwa Carblda Co. Ud OtUwa.

CARPRT BBATINO.

Moatraal Carpat BaatlBg Co Moatraal,

CARPRTB,

John Kay Boa A Co., M.I Moatraal.
Moora Carptt Co., Ud Bbarbrooka,

CARRIAOR AND WAOON MANUPACTURRRS.

Caaada Cirrtaga Co BnwkTllta.
Jaa.Halpla.. Moatraal.
A. Jaaalaga A Co •
R, J. A N. Kaadal
Tka A. C, LarlWara Co "

Barard A Major -

J. BoaboBima ••

Tkaop. Trudaao "

CARTAOP AND FORWAKDINO.

CuBBlBgbam A MUla Moatraal.
Maldram Broa ••

Bhoddaa Forwardlag C&, Ud
Ottawa TraaaporUtloB Co Ottaira.
Ottawa PorwirdlBg Co., Ud "

CEMENT MANUFACTURERS,

tBtamatloBil Portlaad Camcnt Co., Ud OtUwa.

CBRBALS.

The Prontanic r*r*al Cn Klsaat l

CHIBMICAI.A AND DTK STUFFS.

Tka Nlchola Chemical Co Moatraal.
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rarbenfabrlkcn, of Elberfeld Co K.« v-rk
A. Kllpiteln ft Co. ..

"'

Kuttroff, Plckhtrdt ft Co..
H. A. M«U ft Oo.

CIGAR MANUPACTURBRS.

J- JJf;»"*Co., Ud Onmttord.The Bmportum Cl«»r Co 8t Hy«clnthe.

CUJTHINO MANUPACTURHUU. '

B. A. Bmall ft Co (Pit Reform) Montnal
Campbell Minfg. Co.. Ltd

•
•onireu.

COAL.

™««»'Co»lCo MootrML
The J. F. Moore Co
EllM Ro««r» ."'..'"..".'.Toroiita
eundard Fuel Co., Ltd ••

OOPPBE, SPICEIB.

8. H. ft A. S. Bvlnc Montreal.

COUjOOBS.

HIsB M. Qraham Moatreal
Ottawa Buelneea College Ottawa
Ridley Collef*.... St. Catharine..'
Bt Hyaclntbe Oollace St. Hjraelnthe.

CONSCLa

N. de StruTa.CRnnlan) Moatreal.

CONTRACTORS.

Steel Storage ft Enevator Construction Co Buffalo.
Btlenne Dnssault Larta.

^SSr**!" Montreal.
J. W. Harrli
J. A. Jamleaon
Alex. Jeffrey ft Co ••

Peter Ljrall ft Bona ••

Martlneaa ft PrenoTcau -
J. B. Panie ft Co •
Chas. Thackery Co ••

A Joncaa.. .".... Bherbrooke.
BImonean ft D'.on

,_-~«=.

CONTRACTORS' AND BUILDBRS' SUPPUBB.

J. Benjamin Dagenala HoDtraal
E.P. DartneU .

.maaawmi.

P. H. Hopkins ft Co
T. A. Horrlaon ft Oo "
W. H. C. Muaaen ft Oo ••

JaeobSlnard 8t' jiim'i, Qne.

OOOFOIB.

Thoi. Hanley MOBtTMl.

OORIMOA

Canadian Oordaie ft Htc. Co.. Ltd FMarboro.

OOSK VANUPACTDIRIBRS.

Canadian Cork Cutting Oo Montraal.

CORBETT MANUrACTTmnRS.

Konlg ft Stuffman Montreal
Eaatem Townahlp Corset Co St. Hyaolnthe.'

COTTON BRORBRS.
R. W. Wtthycomb ft Co MontmL

CRBAM SBPARATOR&

National Manfg. Co., Ltd Ptmbroka.

OF CANADA.

ODTLBRT

James Httttoa ft Co Montreal.

OAIRIBB.

Jno. D. Dnneaa Oo Montreal.

DAIRT PABiMB AND SDPPUBB.

g-SlltSaSJ.tW..''-.; .•.•.•;.•. i«»?--
Woodruff. Dairy ft stock Farm.. ..

.'.
.'.Ottawa!

DBPARTMBNTAL 8T0RBS, DRY GOODB. ETC.

Henry Morgan ft Co Montreal
Jaa. A. OgllTy ft Sons

"ontrew.

O. A. Holland ft Son Co ••

Jna Murphy Co.. Ltd ..

j^l1i!l^ri...'.. "..".. •..".;
••.•.•.•.•..«„.,,«.

T^t-XZ.ci.:iii.r :.::::: ;: ;; -.nS^SS.'W. A Murray ftCo., Ltd
lorooto.

The Robert Simpson Co., Ud ..".!! •'

DESKS.

1'«»*Co MoutrwU.

DRUQS.

Abbey BSerrsaeut Salt Co.. Ltd Montraal
Brana ft Bona ••

Lyman Sons ft Co »
Montreal Vlava Co ....'.' '.', .'. "

DRILLING MAOHINERT.

Canadian Rand Drill Co Sherbrooks.

BOO 0ASB8.

Major ManufiMitarlnc Co Montreal.

BLBCTRICAL BUPBUBB.

Allls-Chalmsn-Bnllock, Litd Montreal
Nprttaem Electrical ft Manfg. Co., Ltd
Wire ft Cable Co
Ahem ft Soper, Ltd nttxwa^
Ottawa BlectHc Co '.'.'.'.'.'.

_
..

"

BLBVATOR8, PASSBNOBR AND FREIGHT.

Otla-Pena^m merator Oo.. Ltd MontraaL

raOCBBRB, CIVIL.

C. Brandsls KoBtnaL
Roderick J. Fwke ^TtaSto.

BNORAVBR&

Dnntson BngraTlat Co Moatnal.

BXFRBBB 00MPANIB8.

Canadian Bzpress Oo Montreal.

FILTERS.

The New Paateurtsed Filter Co.. Ltd Moatreal.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Osa Vlok ft Bona Orlllla.
Poltras ft Paradls 'SaibSi.
J. B. Rsoand ft Co

wnte.
Geo. Tangaar ..

9"»- S^SSSS" ..;.;.«. johi'^ Que.
K. A. BsrUsIt Shsrbrooks.
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POUNDBRS, BNOINES, BOILBRH, RANOBS.

Wateroui Bnilna Worki Co Bruttord.
Ooldl* A HcCulIorh Co., Ltd o«lt
Ourney, Tildra Co., Ltd Hamilton.
Adam Hop* A Co
Bawjrar * Maia«r Co., Ltd
Carrier, Lain* ft Co I^rta

Si;^J*t- V,;, Montreal!
Babooak A Wilcox
O. Balanger
0«o. Bruih (Eacle Foundry)
Canadian Foundry
Farand ft Delorme
Robt. Gardner ft Son ••

Oumey-Maner Co., Ltd
Paul Law
IfoClary lUnfg. Uo., Ltd
John MoDongall. Caledonian Iron Work*. Ud
Alex. McKay
Montreal Bnnne Workt
Monnt Royal Foundry Co
Warden, King ft Son ••

R. C. White (Clyde Iron Works)
Owen Sound Iron Worka Co., Ltd Owen Sound.

S"™,?- »"•«'*'><' Co St Hyaclnthe.
W. Wallare Three Rivera
American Abell Engine ft Threaher Co., Ltd.. .Toronto'
Canadian Heine Safety Boiler Co
Oumey Foundry Co " " «
Toronto Bolt ft Forging Co

FOUNTAIN PENS.

L E Waterman Co New York

FURNACES.

Ottawa Furnace ft Foundry Co., Ltd Ottawa.

FURNITURE DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

Lipperi ft Co Berlin
The Cornwall Furniture Co., Ltd Cornwall'
Renand, King ft Pattenon '.'.Montreal!

FUKKIBRS.

R R Ollthlel Mnntr**]
Jno. Hendenon ft Co

Montreal.

Revlllon Frerea ..

F. Behanter
A. Vogel ft Co

?|2:'1'» ....'!. ".."..Ottawa.L.A. Codere Sherbrooke.

0LAS3.

Diamond Flint Glaaa Ca. Ltd Montrwil
J. P. 0-Shm ft Co

Montreal.

Pllklngton Brae., Ltd ..

OlOVE MANUFACTUBBmS.
Jamea Hall ft Co Broekrilt*
5»>;jln ]f"re« ft Co .. .. ".^SS!!
F. Oallbert

•• ..—uuji^mi.

OLUB.
r Oamae Marqnia Quebeo,

GRAIN, HAT. MILL STUFF.
Janraa RIehardion ft Sona Klniaton.

JTtt'ft^'.. "..•:.•!.'!. «°»i!^'-
W. L. Hofg
R. P. Imrie •.

0. McDonnell
R. D. MarUn Co., Ltd
The H. D. Metcalfe Co
MIchand Broa. Co.. .. m
Onlntal ft Lynch
James Scott ft Co ••

Standard Flour ft Grain Co..

M.^.'-'v .V .!".!•.;••.:•.;•::;• :;iOS^

W. W. Meldrum Pelerborn
Cha«. R. Couslna g,' iiweOi^'
R-*-B.r.i..t ..'.'.'.'.•.'.;•.'."."'•.

i-feJ^K:-

GRAIN INSPECTOR.

"• '•<'"«« Montreal.

GRAIN TRANSMISSION.

Montreal Grain ElcTatlng Co Montreal.

GRANITE QUARRIES AND DEALERS.

^^'^iiiuirrrco.r .::.:. :v^':'^'%S^.
GROCERS, WHOLESALE AND SUNDRIES.

V.' H. Ollland ft Co Hamlltnn
C. E. Colaon ft Son Montr«Sh -don, Hebert ft Co

Montreal.

Hudon ft Oraall •.

Laporte, Martin Co., Ltd
Matbewson's Sona.. ..

Walter Paul
Arthur Tippet ft Co.

.

S. J. Major. Ltd mt«w«^
HonoreBIouln !!.'!. '.QurtS!

HARDWARE.

James Smart Manfg. Co Ri«.v.ni.

Kn%^rS."ftfo.*.':°
^r^

LudgerOrayel
F. W. t^mplougb ft Co .
Lewis Broa. ft Co u
L. J. A. Snrreyer ..

wn'.?Sf![?^*n.':"".«°''
"*'•••••• ••-^

R P. Bulchart ft Bro owen an«„A
•>"-'»P*c» .'.".."."."'p™K

HAT MANUFACTURBRa.

The Wolthansen Hat Corporation Broekrllle.

HATS, CAPS. ETC., WHOLESALE.

Swift, Copland ft Co Montreal.

HEATING APPARATUS.

K»SKS''p.°«^f;*'"/*77"'»""«C''- Ua.Omn Bound.Dominion Radiator Co., Ltd Toronto.

HORSE DEALERS AND BIREIiDBIRS.

" 8. C"""
Ottawa.

HORSE NAILS.
Canada Horae Nail Co Montreal

HOTELS, CAFB8.

O^SdHSi?""* BrockTllH

?hT5.^SiS'e'c»!! !! !! " !!
'

"^''•'"»"„S;S;S'Hotel Carslake
Montreal.

Grand Union Hotel
A. Freeman ft Co ..

Lucas ft 81ms
Lumklns Hotel ,.

Geo. Payette (La Prease Caf#').!'
.'.

RIendean Hotel „
David OaTls

^?g5;"i.?^?t.ic„.. '..'..
'.'•' ' •

piS'sS
•

Roae Point Hotel..
wrry Sound.

The aarendon Hotel.. ..
Qnebeo.

Chateau Prontenae
St Lonla Hotel ..

Grand Central Hotel.. ,.
"..."".

.".St! "Catherinea.
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Wellmad Hotel gt Cathariaai.
Onad Hotel gt. Hyuintho.
Ouada Hotel 8t. John'*. Quo.
Th* Vmdoma Hotel Shawlalgan Falli.

urn.

Tha CItj le* Co Moatrwu.

IMFORTmia AND IfUK»AMTa.

M. P. Cocbraa* Moatrail.
Contend A Co •
Robt Crook! ft Co,
W. * F. P. Cnrri* * Co
aiamford Broi. * Polloek
Mnadorloh ft Co "
Wllwa. Pa*«r«OB *Oo "
CarbrayftBon Qaabae.

nnc

Colonial Ink Co., Ltd Paterboro.

INBURANCB, FnOB AND LIPB.

O. H. Wiatbarliaad BroekTilla.
Padaral Ufa Aanraao Co Hamilton.
Robt Blekardike Montraai.
Accldant ft Onarantaa Ca of Canada "
Patar W. A. Burkit ••

Canada Accldant Aaauranea Co "
Conimarclal Union Aaaorance Co. Ltd. "
DalaftCo
London ft Lancaahira Life Auuranee Co "
Montmtl-C'nada FIra Inauranca Co "
Northarn Aaanranea Co ••

Maatal Paxnnalo "
ProTlnelal Mntual PIre Inanrance Co "
Hoyal Inanrance Co
atandard Lite Aaanranea Co ••

B.P. Btebea
Union Aaanraaea Boetetr "
TTnlon Hatual Ufa Inanraaea Co "
Jno. H. Raid Ottawa.
J. B. Ilorliatto Qnabae.
Btaaataad ft Sherbrooka Hntaal Plra lai. Oo..8lMi1>rooke.bb LtM Annnuraa Oo <•

Bon«r btepaetlaB ft Inanrance Co. of Cannda Torontei
Oaaada Ufa AMaraaen Co

....orpni*

rinnradaratton Life Aaaoelatlon
Mtainm ft Usbtbonni. Ltd
The Rone Ufa
Independent Order of Psreatara "
T -oito Ufa Inanraaea Co
Dunlnkm Ufa Aaanranea Oo Waterloo.

IRON AND BTIWL MBBOHANTH AND
MANnpAcnmaRB.

Wta. Abbott MoatfaaL
R. *nl1l«an Dafld <•

Drammond, HeCall ft Oo -
A. C. LeaHe ft Ca
Moatraal Steel Worka. Ltd

JAPANURB OOODa

»ort ft Oo
China ft Japan Silk Ca Ltd

JnWNLUHta AND MANnPAOTDRINO

Henry Birka ft loaa Hoatnal.
WBi. Braalay ••

Caroa Bifaa
dmnad Bavaa
W. A. Hodcaoa

Jim.

Canada JnteOo

LADIBB' QARinBm.

Victor Maaatfeetnriat Oo

LARO liaiNI

The N. K. Palrbank Co MoatraaL

LADNDRIBB AND DTI WORKB.

Toilet Lanadrr Ca, Ltd MoatieaL
A. B. PMfar ft Co. . qaabee.
Bharbrooka Staaai Lanadr, .. Bharbraoka.

UBATBBR BSLTINO.

Domlaloa Baltlaa Co.. Lid Haalltoa.
The J. C. McLaren Belting Co MoatnaL
Montreal Beltlag Co
Badler ft Baworth

LBATKMR MANUFACTORlWfl AND DBALBRB.

Lnelaa Bona Baaaport
A. Davla ft Bon, Ltd Klagitoa.
Boaaar Leathar Co. MoatraaL
Dowkar. MelBtoih ft Oo
H. J. Flak ft Co
C Oallbert ft Bon ..

Paul Oallbart
H. Lamoategaa ft Co
Jaaua Prlee
Bhaw, Caaalla ft ^Co
C. J. Millar (CouchkshlBf Tannery) Orlllla.
The HeQnay Taaaln* Oo., Ltd Owen Bound.
P. >. Falardean ft Co Quabea.
DueloaftPayaa SL Hyaclntha.

LINBBaD OIL.

Domlaloa LInieed Oil Co Montnal.

LOAN AND INVBBTMKNT -OOMPANIMa

Loan ft Baylaga Co ^, Moatnal.

LOOtmonvB HANinrAcmnuniB.

The LoeoaotlTa ft Machine Co., Ltd MoatraaL

LUMBER.

.W. Tobia teomptoaTllla.
T. Umt ft Bra, Ud CoUiagwood.
H. Atklaaon tehaala Brtdga.
Bdeoo FIteh ft Co •*

Ollmonr ft Hnghaon. Ltd HnIL
H. DoarMula Maatraaf.
The Cook ft Bnn. Lumber Co. of Ontario, Ltd. . . "
Felix Daaaaraan •
Daaytlla Unabar Oo
P. A. A. Datraaaa "
J dbW. Dnacaa "
Foraat Biploratloa ft Lumber Oo "
Laon Oagae, Jr •*

Oreat Northern Imnber Oo "
La Ferrlera Lanbar Ca, Ltd '
. B. Laaay
Maatraal L^bar Oa, Ltd
Jka M. Power
W. M. Cromble ft Ca New Tork.
Wm. Rii'hertard ft Bona Co.. Ltd •<

Bhearer. Brown ft Wllla, Ud
F. Tramblay ft Co "
Tha ToarTflla Lanbar Mill* Oo
Jko. R. Booth Ottewa
FiaaerftCo •• '

W. O. dwarda ft Co., Ud "
Rawkeabnry Lumbar Co, Ud "
Rt. Aatboay Lnmbar-Oa, Ltd -
Kaeaan Broa Owen Boond
Maitlaad. Rlxon ft Co

.uwaa mmna.

The Conger Lumber Co Parry Sound.
The Parry Bound I unbar Co
OaaOardoaftCo.. BambnAa.
Thoa. Madtte "
PBojfcfofca LuBber Co **

Tha Dlekaoa Co.. Ltd ""'PatertoTO.

A. MaDoaald i
Aagar ft Oo «

;t
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Joha BrwkT Pttsrboro.

J. * W. O. Orowa
i.BMStoU*Oo
RMirrrrrACo
H. R. Ooodday * Co
Tk* A. Orartl Lambar Co
Harold KaUMdr
Ktai Bkm "
MeAitkvr Kiport Co
Loala 0. Maiwili
OranMl Unaktr Co
W. *J. Skarflw
L. P. Morla * Boa St. HrMlatha.
I. A.Oook Bherbrooke.
flalohtr A Bow Lanbar Co
F. N. MeOna
Otm FftliaCo Thrae RlTan.

>UrMBBRHBN'S 8UPPUB.

Tka WoMU, Umltad OtUwa.
Tkoa. Ptak Pambroka.

MAOHINBRT.

The Ladm KacUamrr Ascaejr Oaalpb.
Caaada MaelilBtrjr Agenojr lioatraal.

MACHINB BCRBWa.

Rjrall Maeklae Beraw Work! Moatraal.

HAIVriNO COHPANIBB.

Caaada Maltlnc Co., Ud Moatnal.

lUNTaU.

P. . Bonraaaa * Boa Moatraal.

MAPLB BTRUP.

Caaada Kapta BiebaBca Mmtraal.

MAABlia

ForiTtha Oraalta ft Harblc Co Moatraal.

MDCHANICAL BNOINBBRB, MA(»IINI8TB AND
BtlPPUBB.

Carmlehaal Broa MoatraaL
Robt. DoaaldaOB * Boaa "

Joha Faa "
Tha Hall Ba^aariac Worka
Mllfer Bro3. * Toaa
F. X. Drolat Qaabae.
Maehaatea flappljr Co "

MBBCAMTILa AOBNCIMB.

D.O. DoaAOo MoatraaL

UWrH. DBAUSB&

Joha WUeoek Moatraal.

MBTAL PLATmS.

Moatraal PUtlag Co Moatraal.
Rnbaaatala Broa "

MILLBRB.

Tha JaBNt Ooldla Co., Ltd Gtaalpb.
Tha Lak* «t Tka Wooda MllHac Ca, Ud Moatraal.
Tba OtllTta Floor MlUa Co., Ltd
Tha Dowd Mtlliac Ca, Ud Ottawa.
Tha OtUwa Mllllat Ca. Ud "
Poibroka MUIlag Co Pambroka.
W. W. Maldrva Paterboro.
boala Oeta * Broa tt. Hraaiatba.

MIU< MAOHNBItT.

Tba B. I«as Mialk Co Orillla.
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MmnLAOB.

Aald MaelUfla Co MoatraaL

NBW8PAPBRS.

L'AlbBB UalTanai MoatraaL
Moatraal Btar Pabllahtag Co
Tha Moatraal Wltaaaa
La Caaada Pabllahlag Co., Ud
La Patrla Pabitahlai Co.. Ltd
La Praaaa ••

OtUwa ratliea Co., Ltd OtUwa

NBW8 COHPANIBB.

Moatraal Nawa Co , MoatraaL

OIL OLOTH.

Tha Domlakn OU Cloth Co., Ltd Moatraal.

PACKBR8.

Wm. Clark MoatraaL
Jao. Harpar
W. Harrla * Co Toroato.

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNI8H.

Bub Oil Relialag Co., Ltd Hamlltoa.
Tha Caa:da Paint Co., Ltd Moatraal.
Handaraon * PotU Co., Ltd
R. C. Jamlaaon * Co., Ud.T
McCaikUl, DODCall Co
A. Ramaar ft Bon

PAPBR AND PUIf

.

Union Bac and Paper Co Naw York.
Toronto Papar Utg. Co CornwalL
Lanrentlda Palp ft Papar Ca, Ltd Oraad Mara.
GomwaU Papar Utg. Ca, Ltd Mllla Rochea.
Alex. MeArthnr ft Co., Ud UontreaL
RoUaad Papar Co
ChlconUnil Pulp Co Quebec.
Rlordan Paper Mlila, Ltd St. Catharine*.
Tbe Balgo Pnlp ft Paper Co Shawliljlai Falla.

PATBNT BOUCITORa

ntharatoabaosh ft Co Moatraal.
Hanbnrr, A. Bnddoi
Martoa ft Marlon

PAVINO COMPANna.

Sicily Aaphaltum Parlni Co MoatraaL

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Ball Piaao ft Orcaa Co., Ltd Oaalph.
The Crali Plaao Co Moatraal.
Oaorta Dncharme ft Co "
J. L Orme ft Boa Ottawa
Caaaraat Broa Bt Hyadatha.

PICTURB FRAMINO CO.

G. W. Wlllson ft Bon Montreal.

PLANINO HIUA
Three Rlrera Planlns Mllla Three Rivera.

FIATB OLAB8 AND MIRROBB.

Montreal Plate Olaaa ft Mirror Co MoatraaL
A. Fraak Ramaar ft Co "

PLUMBBRS- BDPPUBS.

Tha Garth Co Moatraal.
Jamea Morrlaon Braaa Htg. Ca, Ltd Toroata

POWBR C0MPANIB8.

BhawtBlran Watar ft Po«ar Co MoatraaL

^"W-i
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Otiawa & Hull Power & Muufg Co Otlaw.t.
Upper Ottawa ImproTtmenl Co., Lil
A. R. McDonald ft Co Quebec.
Blectrlcal Derelopmpnt Co., Ltd Toronto

PRAYBR BEADS.

Oenin, Truileau A Co . MoDtfMl.

PRODUCE.

tlimh Allan Montreal.
J.J.Dickey Montreal.
(rank liiuKcti
Fottler A Monette
Frederick Fowler
Alex. W. Orant
A. L. Hlbburd
Ho:lK8«n Broa., Ltd.. .

P. W. Mclapin
D. A. Mel i.cracn & Co
il.lls ^ bpairow
Wm. Nivin ft Pon
Wilier ft Riley. Ltd
The Canadian Preaerved Batter Ci> Ltil...St John'a, Que.
C. O. Oenebt ft Son Sberbrooke.

RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.

Chaa. Barber ft Sena Meaford.
Canada Car Co Montreal.
\V. H. Kelson Co
LocomotlTe ft Machine Co., Ltd
The Htram L. Piper Co.. Ltd
The Simplex Railway Appliance Co., Ltd
I. A. Young

REAL ESTATE.

P. Edward Beaudry Montreal.
Canadian General Service ft Coluniaatlon Co
Colonlaatlon Bureau, Province or Queber "
Tie C:a1dock, Simpson Co
Laflamme ft Johnaon
D. W. CgtlTle ft Co
H. L. Putnam
H. M. Simpson •
L.epurLment of the Inlerlor Ottawa.
Quebec Improvement Co Quebec.
Britiah American Land Co Sberbrooke.
Bureau of Crown Lands Toronto.
H. H. Williams •

RBPRIGERATINQ PLANTS

LInde Britlah Refrigeration Co.. Ltd Montreal.

RBLIOIOUS ARTICLES.

Genin. Trudeau ft Co Montreal.

ROOFING MATERIAU

l^ockerby ft McComb Montreal
Campbell ft Glldajr

SALT DEALERS.

J. 8. ft D. Ferguson Montreal.
Verret. Btews-t ft Co.

SANITORIIIMS.

Mount Royal Sanitorlum Montreal.
Hydro-Electro Theraplque Institute Three Rivers.

SASH. DOORS AND BLIND MANUFACTURERS.

(ieo. M. Rawlins Pembroke.
Paquet ft Oodbont St. Hyaeinthe.
O. C. Poulin & Co St. John's, Qne.
C.W.Bryant Sherorooke.

SAW MANUFACTURERS.

Sburly ft Dietrich Oalt, Ont.

OF CANADA.

SCALE UANUFACTURBR8.

Fyfe Scale Co Montreal.
National Manufacturing Co Pembroke.

SCREW MANUPACTURBRS.

The Canada Screw Co Hamilton.

SEEDS.

Dupuy ft Ferguson Montreal.
William Swing ft Co

SBWINO MACHINES.

Raymond Manfg. Co.. Ltd Ouslph, Ont
Singer MBnufarturiug Co ..New York.

SHIP BUILDERS.

Collingwood Ship Building Co.. Ltd Collingwood.

SHIRT AND C0L1..AR MANUFACTURERS.

The Wllllama, Greene ft Rome Co., Ltd Berlin.

SILK MANUFACTURERS.

Belding, Paul ft Co., Ltd Montreal.

S1LVE»WARE MANUF'ACTUREiRS.

Ontario Sliver Co St. Catharinea
Standard Silver Co., Ltd Toronto.

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.

Darling ft Brady Montreal.

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS.

H. O. VogelftCo Montreal.

STAMPED WARE.

The Thos Davidson Manfg. Co., Ltd Montreal.
>. Aubry ft Son "

STARCH MANUFACTURERS.

Brantford Starch Works, Ltd Brantford.
Gdw.irdsburg Starch Co., Ltd Montreal.

STATIONERS, PRINTEJRS.

Chia. F. Dawson Montreal.
Joseph Fortler ••

..awrence ft Co ••

Morion, Pnllllpa ft Co

STOCK YARDS.

Montreal Stock Yards Co Montreal.

STORAGE.
Gould Cold Storage Co Montreal.
Montreal Warehousing Co
Sberbrooke Storage ft Forwarding Co Sberbrooke.

STRAW HAT MANl'FACTUREms.
St John's Straw Works Cj., Ltd St. John's. Que.

SUGAR REFINERS.
The Ontario Sugar Co., Ltd Berlin
Canada Sugar Reflning Co Montreal.
St. Lawrence Sugar Reflning Co

TAIJiOW, OLUB, ETC.
The D. B Martin Co., Ltd Montreal.

TEA IMPORTERS.

f-
C. L«rWn ft Co Montreal.

Shaw T. NIshimura
Th« Oao Co.. Ltd
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I

TBXTILI '. VNUFACTURBRH, IMFORTBRB,
AQBNTS, ETC.

Oalt Knitting Co.. Ud Otlt.

Bafl«r * Wright Muff. Co Montraal.
Urltlan Amerloan Import Co "
Canndlnn Spool Cotton Co "

Canidlan Underwwr Co.
Tb« Dltmal Unta-Maah Sratam "
The Dominion Cotton MUla Co "

Mark nah«r Bona * Co
Dr. jMQua* Banltary Byatam
Hiram Lavjr
MarrhnnU' Cotton Co
Montreal Cotton Co "
D. Morrica A Bona Co "
Loola J. B. Benea "

Adam Lomna ft Bon Bherbrooke.
Paton lUnaUKturlng Co

TIMBER LIMITB.

Foreat Exploration * Lumber Co Montreal.
Waggoner * Ritchie New York City.

TIME RECORDING CliOCKS.

W. A. Wood Montreal.

TOBACCO, GIOARBrTES. PIPES, SMOKERS'
MATimiAL, SNUFF.

Adolph Frankan * Co., Ltd Montreal.
Empire Tobacco Co., Ltd
Genln, Tmdeau A Co
C. Gratton I* Co
The & Uoude Co., Ltd Quebec.

TOOLa

Cblaholm Wrench ft Tool Co., Ltd Montreal.
Dominion Pneumatic Tool Co SL Jobn'a, Qua.

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES

STEAM AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, STEAMSHIP AND
STEAMBOAT LINES, ETC.

The Northern Navigation Ca o( Ont, Ltd...Colllngwood.
Levla County Railway Go Lerla.
Intercolonial Railway Co Moncton.
Allan Btaamatalp Line Montreal.
Canadian PaclHc Ry
Famean, Withy ft Co
Qrand Trunk Paelllc

Great Northern Railway of Canada
Richelieu ft Ontario Navigation Co
Blneennat, McNaughton Line
Canada Atlantic Railway Co Ottawa
OtUwaftN. T. Ry
Quebec ft Lake Bt John Ry Quebec.
Quebec Railway, Light ft Power Co
Parry Sound Yachting Fleet Parry Sound.
Pembroke Navigation Co Pembroke.
Niagara, Bt. Catharlnea ft Toronto Ry St. Catharlnea.
Held Newfoundland Co St Johns, Newtd.
Quebec Central Railway Bherbrooke.
Oao. Leprohon ft Bon Three Rivera.
Niagara Navigation Co Toronto.

TRUNKS, BAGS, ETC.

McLeoA) Hawthorne ft Co Montreal.

TRUSS MANUFACTURERS.

B. Undman Montreal.

TRUST, LOAN AND MORTGAGE COMPANIES.

Montreal Truat ft Depoalt Co.. Montreal.
National Truat Co
Prll. Fonetar
Royal Truat Co ••

Truat ft Loan Co. of Canada
Canada Ptrmanent Mortgage Corporatlun Toronto.
Central Canada Loan & Saving! Co
The Dominion Permanent I.oan Co "
Dominion Securltlea Corpoiatlon, Ltd "
The Toronto General Trusta Corporatlu.i
Truats ft Guarantee Co., Ltd
Union Truat Co "
York County Loan ft Bavlnga Co

TYPE SETTING MACHINES.

The Canadian Compoalng Co Montreal.

TYPEWRITERS.

Canadian Oliver Typewriter Co Montreal.

UMBRELLAS.

Standard Umbrella Hanfg. Co Montreal.

UNDERTAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS SUPPUBS.

Joa. C. Wray ft Co Montreal.
Olrard ft Godin Three Rivera.

VINBOA 'ANUFACTURBR8.

The Oao Co., Ltd Montreal.
Taylor ft Pringle Co., Ltil Owen Sound.

WADDING MANUFACTURERS.

Dominion Wadding Co Montreal.

WALL PAPER

Wataon, Foster Co., Ltd Montreal.

WATER. MINERAL. CARBONATED, ETC

Chaa. Onrd ft Co Montreal.
C. Roblllard ft Co Montreal.

AERATED WATERS.

Robt White ft Co Montreal.
M. TImmona ft Son Quebec.

WEIGHER. OFFICIAL.

John McLeod Montreal

WEST INDIA GOODS.

J. Ruaaell Murray Montreal.

WHITE LEAD.

Carter White Lead Co. of Canada Montreal.

WINDOW BOLTS AND LATCHES.

Dominion Window Bolt ft Latch Works Montreal.

WINES. LIQUOIia

Castle Wine ft Spirit Co., Ltd Montreal.
Cunningham. Strain ft Wray •
Robt. Dalgllsh ft Co
Ollllsplea ft Co
A. B. Mallette ft Co
B. B. Tovmaend ft Co

WIRE FENCING.
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd Montreal.
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Alphabetical List of the repreientative Business Houses

appearing in the Book of Canada.

A.

Atklnion. H BtebtmlD Bride*. Qn*.

Abbey BBerTetcent Salt Co Montreal.

Abbott. Wm
Acrldent and Ouarnntee Co. of Canada

Acme Can Works.. ..

Adami, O. J

Albnm UnWeraal

Alexander. Cbaa M
Allan, H. ft A
Allan. Hugh
AIIU-Chalmer«-Buro'li. Ud
American Dreulng Co "

American Fluid Beef Co
Ames-Holdeu Co
American Tobacco Co

AmeaiC, P
Armstrong ft DIckBon Mfg. Co
Aubry, A., ft Son

Auld Hucilaje Co
Ahem ft Soper, Ltd OtUwa.

Auger and Son Quebec.

American Abell Engine ft Thresher Co.. ..Toronto. Ont.

Ames, A. K.. ft Co

B.

Bethell. T. B., ft Co Coventry, Kng.

Bellerllle Canning Co Belleville. Ont.

Bixel Brewing ft Miltln; Co, Ud BranUord, Ont

Branttord Starch Works. Ltd

Bell Piano ft Organ Co . Ltd Quelph. OnL

Barber. Ch»B. ft Son MeaforO. Ont.

Babcoek ft Wilcox, Ltd Montreal.

Bagley ft Wright Mfg. Co

Bank of British North America "

Bank of Montreal

Barlow ft Co
Beanblen, L. O., ft Co

Beaudry. P. Bdard

Belanger. Oeorge "

Belanger.

Beldlng Paul ft Co.. Ltd

Bell.J.ftT
Bellevue Ca(«

Berard ft Major

Bryant, Norrls P
BIckerdIke, Robert

Blrks, Henry, ft Sons

Bonhomme. J

Bonner Leather Co "

Bouraasa, P. E.. ft Son

Bourgouin, H
BoTrU, Ud
Bramley. Wm
Brandels, Chas
Brltlah American Import Co "

Bmnma ft Dnpnla

iOil

.IM

38,1

,174

124

IM)

11.1

371

M»
.19-

149

1.19

374

163

.V,|i

173

147

:«i7

:«17

2S5

l»u

346

Mi

491

4611

47U

3X8

474

1,58

144

310

343

100

101

170

xs;

,191

310

147

163

.170

I0»

106

,186

,170

14.1

140

390

133

38S

.180

187

100

Brunei, D. W., ft A, B Montreal, ion

Brunct. J
•'

390

Bruah, Oeorge " IIW

Budden. Hanbury A xm
Burdett. Tbos " 380

Burkel. Peter W. A " ll»

Burnett ft Co 104

Belleclaire Hotel New York. .164

Bank of Montreal 3M
Bank of Hamilton Owen Sound. Ont 471

Butchard, R. P., ft Bro 274

Bank of Ot'swa Ottawa. 3»l

Birkett, Tho*.. ft Son Co., Ud 460

Booth, John R " 3,14

Bank i>i OtUwa Parry Sound, Ont 484

BelTldeie. The Parry Sound. 48.1

B'ink of Ottawa Pembroke, Ont 481

Bank of Montreal Peterboro, Ont 486

Blanchard Hotel Quebec. lUO

Blonln. Honore , " 404

Blouin, J. B., ft Son 40S

Borne, Luclen " »M
Boawell ft Bro " 404

Breal ey, John " 401

Brown. J. ft W. 394

Burttall, J., ft Co 404

Bank of Toronto St Catharines, Ont .1.11

Bertrand, F. X., ft Co St Hyaclnthe. 440

Bank of St John St John. Que. 448

BIssette, J, ft S "
440

Belfo Pulp ft Paper Co Shawlnlgan Falls, Que. 246

Bartlett, R A Sherbrooke. 411

B«yley, L. A "
40li

British American Land Co 400

Bryant C. W 302

Bank of Toronto Toronto. ,isi

Holler Inspection ft Insurance Co. of Canada .ISO

Brent Wm. C " 248

Bureau of Crown Landa. Province of Ontario.. 342
Broderick. Frank, ft Co " 360

C.

Clarke, C. O.. ft Bro Cote St Paul, Montreal. .182

Canada Carriage Co. , Brockvllle, Ont .167

Colllngwood Ship Building Co.. Ud.. ..Colllngwood. Ont 276

Cornwall Furniture Co.. Ltd Cornwall. Ont 496

Canadian Bank jf Commerce Ouelph, Ont 314

Canada Screw Co Hamilton, Ont 466

Carrier, Lalne ft Co Levis, Que. 207

Cornwall Paper Manufacturing Co., Ud.MlUe Roches, Ont 286

Caledonian Iron Works Co., Ltd Montreal. 134

Campbell ft Ollday " ,182

Campbell Manufacturing Co., Ud " 378

Canada Accident AESuranee Co " 3iS6

Canada Cnr Co " 168

Canada Hay Co " 4OB

Canada Horse Nail Co " 140

Canada Jute Co " S78
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Canada Marbinerjr Bxchang* Montreal. 1411

Canada Maple Bzehaat* IM
Canada Paint Co., Ltd " 131

Canada eucar ReflnlDg Co., United " via

Canadian Composing Co " ini

Canadian Cork Cutting Co " »W)

Canadian Dairy Bnpplr Co Mir;

Canadian Bxpreaa Co " 11.I

Canadian Poundrr " .'Hit

Canadian Oeneral Serrlca and Coloniiatlon Co. .

.

40!l

Canadian OIlTer TypawrlteT Co " .IW

Canadian Otia Blerator Co " UN
Canadian Paellle Ratlwaj Co "

H7

Canadian Spool Cotton Co " 378

Canadian Underwear Co " .^mn

Carmlehael Broa "
38,1

Caron Broe " .184

Caralaka Hotel " .171

Carter, C. B., K.C • 112

Carter Wlilte Lead Co. of Canada "
l.V)

Caatla Wine ft Spirit Co., Ltd "
:tttl

China ft Japan Silk Co. Ud " 40,1

Citr ft ttletrlet Savlnga Bank " ||3

Clark, Wm •• 153

Copland ft Co " \m
Crook*, Robert, ft Co 144

Cunningham. Strain ft Wray * |62

Caranaugh, Bdward "
ig,-,

Chlaholm Wrrnrh ft Tool Co., Ltd " ,197

City tee Co., The ••
148

Cltlaena Ooal Co "
.-tog

Cochrane, M. P ••
i;ig

Oolonltatlon Bureau. Province of Quebec " 372
Colson, C. E., ft Son •• 37-,

Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd '•
;J72

Corona Co., The, Ltd ••
;x»»

Cook Bros. Lumber Co.. of Ontario, Ltd "
i.ig

Corbell, A •• 397

Currle, W. ft F. P •
J)gr,

Craig Piano Co •• ago
Crawford, Wm., ft Bon lOO
Craig, B. F •• \^
Cunnlnghain ft Wells •• ^^,
Craddock, BLupson ft Co •• jgy

Cromble, W. M., ft Co New York. 308
Canada Atlantic Ry. Co Ottawa. 2M
Cbarleson, W. G •

26.I

Conn, H. 8 • 2IM
Conchlching Tannery Orillla, 274
Carbray ft Son Quebec. 199
Caron Shoe Machinery Co 203
Chateau Frontenao • 204
Chleoutlml Pnlp Co., Ltd •• 203
Clarendon Hotel •• 193

Canadian Rand Drill Co Sherbrooke. 214
Codare, L. A ••

.213

Cook, J. A, ... 214
Canadian Heating ft Ventilating Co., Ltd.Owen Bound, Ont. .188

Conger Lumber Co Parry Sound, Ont. 281
Canadian Bank of Commerce Peterboro, Ont 286
Canadian Cordage ft Mfg. Co.. Ltd '

287
Colonial Ink Co

! Hamilton. 268
CaMTantftBroa at Hyaelnthe. 2M
Challtoox ft Bon

.^jq
Cote, J., ft M., Co j,g
Cole, Louis, ft Bros -hm

Canada Hotel Bt. John, Que. !!28
Canadian Preserred Butter Co., Ltd 229
Coualna. Cha*. R ••

227
CanadUn Bank of Commerce Bt flatharlnea, Ont 314

Canadian Bank of Commerce Toronto. 314
Canada Life Aaaurance Co "

318
Canada Malting Co " 389
Canadian Heine Safety Boiler Co "

3,13

Canadian Permanent Mortgaga Corporation "
337

Central Canada Loan ft Barlnga Co 3»l
Christie, Brown ft Co •• 3m
Confederation Life Association "

317

D.

Dominion Belting Co., Ud Hamilton. 2«Mi

Dagenah, I. Ben] Montreal. 140
Dalgllsh, Robt, ft Co !..«

Dale ft Co ••
3,18

Danaereau, Felix ••
390

Danville Lumber Co •'
1.18

Danust. I.,alonde ft Co "
3)19

Daoust, Theo •
38O

Darling ft Brady ••
.175

Dartnell, E. F ••
149

David R. Sullivan •
387

Davldsrn. Thos. Manfg. Co., Ltd ••
sss

Davles, David • ms
Dawson, Chas. P ••

380
Deakin. C. K •• mo
Dennlson Engraving Co • 398
Diamond Flint Olasa Co., Ltd " 140
Dickey, J. J ••

|g|
DIemel LInen-Mesb System Co '•

357
Dobbin, C. Rosa ••

|oi

Dominion Bag Co ••

143
Dominion Bridge Co 332
Dominion Cotton Hills Co., Ltd ••

ie7
Dominion Oil Cloth Co., Ltd ••

;<78

Dominion Linseed Oil Co ••
igi

Dominion Wadding Co ••
1.27

Dominion Window Bolt A latch Works ••
,183

Dominion De Forest Wireless Telegraph Co... • .lag

Donaldson, Robert, ft Sons ••

jgi
Dorken Bros, ft Co • jgg
Dougall, John, ft Son \^^
Douglas, Jno. A ••

3^1
Dow, Wm., ft Co ••

jg^
Dowker, Mcintosh & Co • 374
Drummond, McCall ft Co • 132
D'Struve, Nicholas •• ^^
Ducharme, George, ft Co |gg
Ducketl, Prank • 397
Dufresne. P. A. A ••

jgj
Dutresne ft Locke •

147
Dun, R. G., ft Co •

jqj
Duncan, J. ft W •

13^
Duncan. John D., ft Co •

|g|
Dunlop, G. C 100
Dunn, J. H. ft Co .

|os
Dinning ft Ek;kensteln ••

,gj
Dupuy ft Ferguson .. j-g
Dumford, O .. ^j
Douglas. Lacey A Co ".."..New York, va
Dominion Bank Orlllla 27S
Oe"""- R- J (Xtawv 261
Department of the Interior • 340
Dowd Milling Co.. Ltd ..

gSI
Dunlop ft Co Pembroke. Ont 283
Dickson Co., Ltd Peterborough. 288
I''"'**- F- X Quebec. 203
Duclos ft Payan at Hyaclnthe. 388
Dominion Pneumatic Tool Co St Johns, Que. 228
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Dominion P*nn>B«Bt Loan Co Toroato. a.vt

Deever. W. K., * Co •• ^
Dominion lUdlator Co., Ud :i;7

Dominion 8«curlllci Corporation, Ltd " Mn
Dominion Lift AMoranee Co Wattrtoo. V77
Dominion Bank Untlph. wi
Da*li. A.. * Boa, Ud Klngiton. Jiw'
Dumult, Bllran* LotIi, Qu*. «IT
Do Laval Separator Co. Naw Yorll 179

1.

BaTM, Mmuad Maatrral. I2»

Bdtar, B. Mackajr, * Oo ini

Bdwirdiburf Itarrh Co., Ltd •• i-u

Bmpir* Shoe Co •• i.-m

Bmpira Tobaeeo Co., Ltd •• xta
Baplln, G. ft J ••

.ino

Evana ft Bonn ••
}g;\

Bwlng, 8. H. ft A. 8 I-M
Bwlng, Wm.. ft Co 3;«
Bmpira Hotel New York, .m;
Edward!, W. C, ft Co., Ltd Ottawa. -Ma
Baton Broa. Brawlng Co., Ltd Owen Bound, i'i
Baatem Townahlpa Oortet Co St. Hraclnthe. xm
Emporium Clear Co ••

^ig
Baatem Townahlpa Bank 8herbrooke. xa
Baatmure ft Ughtboum, Limited Toronto. 847
Baton, The T, Co., Ltd 242
Electrical Dcvelopmeat Co., Ltd " aoo

r.

Fair, J. p., ft Oo Branttord. .•(«»

Federal Life Aaiuranee Co Hamilton. .120

Frontenae Cereal Co., Ltd Klnxaton. xa
Falrbanka Broa Montreal. 101

Falrbank, The N. K. Oo x'
Farand ft Delorme ••

i.^a

Fee, John •• xa
FerguaoB, J. 8. ft D If,;

Fetheratonhaugh ft Co •• 372

Flaher, Mark, Sona ft Co 128
Flak, H. J., ft Co |.j8

Flak, Ltd •• ^4
Fit Reform •• .•170

Forbea, O. A ••
1 1

1

Forget, L. J., ft Co ••

104
Freeman, A., ft Co mj
Foreat Exploration ft Lumber Co .it,"!

Foraythe Granite ft Marble Co " 127
Fortler, Joa ••

ioq
Fortler ft Honette •• 142

Fowler. Fredk •• km
Frank ft Bryee ••

:io9

Fyfe Scale Co •• xa
Frankau, Adolph. ft Co 307
Fumeaa, Withy ft Oo 372
rarbenbricken. of Elderfleld Co New York 404
Fraaerft Co OtUwa. 262
Fry, Henry, ft Co Quebec. 20.3

Falardeau, P. E., ft Oo ••
mf)

Fitch. Edaon ft Co •• 200
Fletcher ft Roaa Lumber Co Sberbrooka. 214
Frnat ft Wood Co., Ltd Bmlth'a Falla. 400

O.

Graham Co., Ltd BallerUla. 291
Gait Knitting Co (j,lt_ 305
Goldie ft MeCulloch Co., Ltd 300
Goldle, Jame«.Co., Ltd Ouelph, Ont. 292

Ourney-Tllden Oo.
. Hamilton. .114

Glllard, W. H. Co ••
,171,

Oagne, Leon, Jr Montreal. 137
Oallbert, C. ft Son •• im
F. Oallbert gg,
Oallbert. Paul ..,.......,.., '• 174
Oardner, Robert ft Sod •' ,is|

Garth Co •• |g|

Oay, B. H. ft Co "
jKi

Oanln. Trudaan ft Co " ijg
Otrard ft Oodln 3^
Glllraplea ft Co •• m^
Glaaatord Broa. ft Pollock mm
Going, J. B. ft Oo '. •• !p„
Gould Cold Storage Co « ^jj
Grand Trunk Paclfle Ry ••

g.
Grand Union Hotel ••

i;^
Grant, Alex. W ].'...'... " 111

Grant ft Gaudet ..'...'. " 100
Gratton. C. ft Co " • 3117

Gratel, Ludger • \^
Great Northern Lumber Co, Ltd •• ,<|gg

Great Northern Ry. of Canada • gu
Graham. Mlaa M .,,
Gurd. Chaa. ft Co .. ,,5

Gurney-Maaaey Co • ^g.
Outhell, H. R .'.'.".".'." .'.'

•• 3M
Gllmour ft Hughion, Ltd Ottawa. 2M
Grey ft Bruce Loan Co. o^eg Sound. 27.1
Gravel, The A., Lumber Co Quebec. l»7
Ooodday ft Co .. '

jqq
Gordon. Geo., ft Co Z .V ..Pembroke. 28»
Grand Central Hotel at Oktbarinai. 292
Grand Hotel gt HyaelntHa. 217
Geneat. C. O., ft Son Bherbrooke. 211
Olrard ft Oodln Three RlTera. 224
Orea Falla Co •

234
Gurney Foundry Oo Toronta 244
Gale, Geo., ft Sona Waterrllle, Que. 379

H.

Hall. Jaraea. ft Co Brockvllle. ,192
Hamilton Bridge Worka Co., Ud Hamilton. »44
Hope. Adam, ft Co .. ^
Hall Engineering Worka Montraal. 391
Halpin, Jamea ••

j^q
Hanley, Thoa •• gg,
Hanaon Broa ••

|qj
Harper. Jamea ••

3^1
Harrla, J. W .'. "

171
Head, Charlea, ft Co

31,1

Henderaon, John, ft Co ,4,
Henderaon ft Potta Co., Ltd "

144
HIbbard, A. L .. ,^
HIbbert, C. Franklin •<

|gf
HIckaon, R. N '".'. •

|o|
HIckaon ft Davldaon ••

jg,
Htgglna, H. Wolferatan '

'

••

|gg
Hlrach, F. C • ng
Hodgaon Broa., Ltd •

|gg
Hodgaon, W. 4 ••

3;^
Hogg, W. L. '

."

..
jpg

Holland, G. A., ft Son Co ',4(

Hopkina, F. H., ft Co 4^4
Hudon, Hebert ft Co ..' • 3-5
Hudon & Oraall "

|g,^

Humphrey ft Co ••
33^

Hutcblnaon. F. L ••
3^1

Hutchinaon ft Wood ••
3(15

Hutton, Jamea, ft Co •• uj
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Houl Tork N«w Tork mi
Honda, Th* B., Co., Ltd QaabM. 901
HurU, W., ft do. Toroalo. iMO

Meat Ul» .IIS

HawkMbury LnalMr Co HawkaibuiT. MS

Id«al Btddlai Ja, LM MoatrMl. IK
laureoloalal Xr. o( Cuadk MoMtoa. UT
lotcraatloaal Portliad Ctarat Co OtUm. 2S«

Irwin, H Ptabrok*. !W4
laitltuU Hrdro-BwtrotktnylvM Tkrat Mfn. tn
Imperial Buk of Oaaada Toraato. %>t

ladtpndnt Ordar of rntatara tie

Janrli, AMBllloa, ft Co. Toronf . Sii.!

Jaeger*!, Dr., Saaltarr Woollen Iritem Moatnal. .«u
Jimlewn, J. A " 40.'>

Jamleaon, R. C, ft Co., Ltd 140

JeSrejr. Aler. ft Co .W)
JeBDlnia, A., ft Co ,187

Joaeai, A Uarbrooke. til

Karcb, J. A Montreal. 3»7

168

.W7

370

138

IS9

IMS

Kajr, John, 8ob ft Co., Ltd
Kelaon, tbe W. H., Oo
Kendal, R. J. ft N
.;iniebury Footwear Oo
King, Warden, ft flon

Kontg ft BtuSman
Kllpetein, A., ft Co New York, ago
KuttboS, Plckbanlt ft Ca 300
Keenaa Broa Owen Sound. 373
Kennedy, Harold Quebec. 300
King Broa ]og
Knnta, L.. Park Brewery Waterloo. 377

Uppart ft Co Berlin.
I«ng, T., ft Bra Oolllngwooil.

Lanreutlde Pulp ft Paper Co., Ltd Grand Mere.
London Machinery Co Ouelph.
"La Canada" Montreal.
Laldliw ft Co "

La Ferrtere Lumbar Co.. Ltd "

Leflamme ft Johaiton "

Lamplougb, F. W., ft Go
Lair. Paul ..

L>ke of the Woodi MUllag Co., Ltd "

I«montagne, H., ft Co
"La Patrte"

I,aporte, Martin Co., Ltd
Laprelrle Brick Co., Ltd.. .'.

"La Preise" «

LarlTlere, The A. C, Co.

Laurentlan Spring Co..
Larkin, P. C., ft Co .. ,, ,[
Lister, R. A., ft Co
Lawrence ft Co ••

Lemay, B. H ,, ,', ,,

Leslie, A. C, A Co .'.' .'."

\\
Levy, HIrmm "
Lewie Broa. ft Oo
LInde British Retrlgnatton Oa, LM.

.

Llndman, B '"

280

-'TB

3mi

114

107

.197

108

1.17

ISO

.111

.174

114

116

ISO

114

370

381

133

37a

170

147

I7S

378

134

135

187

Loan A laTlBga Co Moatreal. ,164

Lockerby ft MeCoab > 140

Locomotive ft Maeblaa Co, ol Meatnol. U4., .. •• m
London ft Lancashire Ul» AisanMaa Co .1S.1

Loomls. D. 0., A looa i^
Loeas ft 81ms •• 133

LamklB's Hotel.. , "
^-i

Lyall, P.. ft Sou • '^
Lyaaa, Bona, ft Oo ',^

loog. ., UIg. CO orlllla. 376
Lallbarta. J. B Qaebee. 307
LangloU. J. S., ft Co .. ^
LsTls Railway Co . ••

.gyj
Lomas, Adam, ft Son Bberbrooke. ;t«3
Uproboa, Geo., A Bon Three Rlrers. 333

M.

MerchaaU Bank of Canada Meaford. .113
Molsons Bank ••

"

i^]^

Ma]or Manufacturing Co '.Montreal 'i«|
Major. B. J.. Ltd OtUwa. 363
Mallette. A. E.. A Co ., ..Montreal, Ml
Martin Broe. A Co •• ^^
Marlon A Marlon .. !,.»

Martin. The D. B.. A Co ,!l

Martin, The a D., A Co ,^
Martlneau, L., A Oo .. ••

jj,
Martlneau A PranoTeau j-.^

Maaeon Batate ..
iJ.^

Mathawaon'a Bona _.
Meakina Bona Co .. Vl"
Maekei J. R iT,

Melghea, Robert, Bsq '.^

Meldrum Broa ^
Merchants Awning Co ij^
Merchants Bank of Canada

.„.,
MerebanU Cotton Oo •• ,J.

MWodlth, C, A Ca
'J^

Meredith, MacLaran A Oo in-
Metcalfe, The H. D., Co ,lL

MIchand Broa. A Co.
™

Miller Broa., A Toma.. .. ?.

MlUa A Sparrow L'
Moat, R., A Co. .. ,^
Molsons Bank .. 3^
Molaon, John H. R., A Brae

..,g„

Montreal Brewing Co., Ltd •• .!g,„

Montreal-Canada Fire Inauranee Co " no
Montreal Carpet BeaUng Co ..,«.

Montreal Cotton Oo .. .,,.

Montreal Bnglne Worka
,jp

Montreal Fire Brick A Terra Cotta Mfia.. .! -^^
Montreal Drain EleraUng Co " ,3,
Montreal Lumbar Co., Ltd • |^
Montreal Newa Oo .. ,|,

Montreal Plata Olaaa A Mirror Co.. .. •• J-
MOBtreal Ptatlng Co ^
Montreal SUr Publtablng Co., Ltd •• ar
Montreal Steel Worka, Ltd - jgi
Montreal Stock Tarda Co ..',',

"ng
Montreal Truat A Depoalt Co ^..^
Montreal Tiara Oo ..

i,,
Montreal Wareboaalng Co - Jy,
Moore, The T, F., Oo ,'.'"

•• '{-g

Morgan, Henry, A Co .l,
Morrloe, D.. Sona A Oo ,««
Morrison, T. A., A Oo .. .. ^
Morton, Phillips A Oo •• |gg
Mount Royal Foundry Oo •< 3^1
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Mnunt Royal IsBltorlum Mentraal. ll,l

MuBdtrloh » Co " Ma
Murphy. John, Co., Ud IM
Murray. J. Rum«1I " r,i

MuHcn. W. H. C, * Co IMI

Meti. H. A.. » Co Ktw Tore. JMt

Mlll»r. C. i OfllHa. «:»

Maltlind. Rlios * Co OwoB toaad. (171

Mtrchanii Bank of Canada .11*

MolKM BaBh
" **

Macklr. T*o«., Baq PMibroto. JM
Mcldrum. W. H Prt.Tboro.jlwl

Marquli. F. Carna* Quabw. m
Marqoli. loula C " *"
Manh. Th« Wm. A., Co., Ltd IM

Mwbanirt Supply Co " 1»*

Morrlf<«tt». J. B " '*
Morln, L. P.. » Son Bt. Hynclnthe. ill)

Moore Carpet Co., Ud ibarbrook* tM
Morrlion, Jamaa, Braaa Mfg. Co., Ud Toronto. :).»

Murray. W. A., A Co., Ud " .)<»

Me.

McArthur. Alai.. ft Co., Ud Montraal. I.-.H

McCaiklll. Dougall Co " '*'

McClary ManuficturlBi Ca. Ud " .1»l

McCrndy, Tha Jamei, Co., Ud H»

MoCuilg Broa. ft Co " ^Wl

McDonnell. O " '"*

McDougall ft Cowana " •"'•l

McKay. Al« " '-^

McLagaB. P. W '•'

McLaren. Tbe J. C. BeltlBg Co " l.1»

McUren. W. D.. ft Co STl

McLeod. Hawtioma ft Co " -nw

McUod, John " '•''«

Macmaater ft Hlckion " »»»

McPheraon, D. A., ft Co " IW
McQuay Tanning Co., Ltd Owan Bound. :)»»

McDonald, A Petarboro. itNH

McArthur Export Co Qnabae. 101

McDraiald, A. R.. ft Co IIKI

MeCran, F. N Bfcorbrooka. 311

N.

Northern Navigation Co. of Ontario, Ltd.. . .OolUngwood. 308

Norton Manufacturing Co Hnmllto*. .147

National Truat Co Montraal. xa
New Faateurliad Filter Co " •'«w

Nlchola Chamieal Co " 'W7

Nlablmura, Sbaw T " .17*

NlTln, Wm., ft Bon "
16.1

Normandin. Pranca ft Co " .IM

Northern Aaauranca Co " VM
Northern Electric ft Manufacturing Co., Ltd.. .. :t;.1

National Manufacturing Co.. Ud Paobroka. 182

Niagara. 8t. Catharlnaa ft Toronto Ry— Bt Catbarloaa. IV)

Niagara NarliatloB Co Toronto :h6

a
Ontario Sugar Co., Ltd Barlln. 280

OgllTle, D. W., ft Co IIS

OglMa Flour MUla Co., Ud " 111

OgllTy, Jaa. A., ft Bona MS
O'Leary Wm. J., ft Co Mri

O'Shea, J. P.. ft Co ' 172

Oawald Broa " 100

Oxo. The. Co. 368

Orme, J. L., ft Bon Ottawa. M<

OlUwn Bvalnaaa Collaga Ottawa. it3
Otuwa Cnrblda Co., Ud iit
OlUwa CKliM Oo., LM - Ma
Ottawa llactrle Co • -tiA

Ottawn FIraproof anp^r Co " w.1
Otuwa Parvardlng Co., Ltd " mo
Ottawa rama-ia ft Fonndnr Oe., Ud " Ma
Ottawa ft Hull Power ft Htg. Co Mt
Ottawa Mlllag Ca. Ud m
OtUwa A New York Br MM
Ottawa Tmaaportalloo Oo mo
Owan Bonnd Iron Worka Co., Ud Owan leund. I7,i

Owan Bound Fruit Paeklag Ca Owaa Bound. 171
Owan Bound WIra Fanaa Co., Ltd 17}
Ontario Bank Patarboro. dm
Oyamal Lumbar Co Qnabae. IM
Onurto BlWer Co Niagara Falla. Ma
O'Hara. H., ft Co mm
Oatarlo Bank m
Oihoma ft Fraaela ,im
Oalar ft Hammond .<m«

P.

Packard, u H., ft Co Moatraai. S74

Pagnuelo, Mai'al " nx
Paul, Walter •• 170

Pauaa, J. B., ft Co • 404

Payatta, Oeorga " ,171

Peltier, J. U, ft Co aw
Paloaaa, P Longoaull. 384

Perrln Frarai ft Co " 386

Pllklngton B. .j>. Ud 387

PIpar. HIran' L., Co., Ud.. 143

Pltblado, J., * <'o •• u8
Price. Jamea ,

•• 374

Power. John M " |38

Prat Fonder " .im

ProTlBclal-Mutual FIra Inanranee Co 3M
Putnam, H. L " 40S

Paquat, Z Quabac. IM
PtaiSar, X. b., ft Co jqs

Poltraa ft Paradla •• 104

Parry Bound Yachting Fleet Parry Bound. 284

Parry Bound Lumber Co. Parry Bound. 18A

Panbroka Lumbar Co Paabroka 281

Pembroke Milling Co • ijs
Pembroke Narlgatlon Co " 281

Pink, TlKmaa • 383

Paquat ft Oadhout at. Hyaelntha. 118
Poulln, O. C, ft Co bt. Jonna, Que. no
Paton Manufacturing Oo Bharbrooko. 110

Perrln Plow Co.. Ltd Bmlth'a Faila 370
Parke. Roderick J Toronto. ,163

Q.

Quintal ft Lynch Montreal. 160

Quebec Bank Pembroka 181

Quebec Central Railway Bharhrooke. 318

Quebec ImproTemant Co Quebec. \n
Quebec Paper Bag Co 105

Quebec Railway Light ft Power Co " 106

R.

Rv/mond Mfg. Co. of Onetpb, Ud Onelph. 292

Rlchardaon, James, ft Bona KIngiton, Unt. IM)

RaSertr. W. J Montranl. 131

Ramaay, A. Frfiik, ft Co - jg;

Bamaay ft Bon - laT

Randolph. Edmund ft Chnrlaa •• 106
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rir* Boojr of Canada. 419

Mnsitd, Klaa 41 Pmuimim MmIfmi. i*»
Rtld NtwIouBdlud Co M*
Rclabirdl A Co MW
•Tllloa PrtTM im
RlMldMU Houl lU
RlrlMllmi A Ontarte NarlntlM Co " ;o
llobtit. Aaloia* •• ^^
Roblllard, O., * Co M|
Holluid. J. B 1,7

Roral Buk at Caaada Ml
Roral * QuMB iBiaraaca Co no
Rojral Ibo* Co IJD
Royal Truit Co ••

^vi
Rubaaatela Braa ••

jfji^

Rntbarford. Wat., A Boas Co., Ud 14a
Rjrall MacblBt lertw Worka " jMj
Rrkart, B. O.. A Co ,0,
Rtld. Joba R. fq Otuwa. iw
Radfcra. J. W.. Ba« Owaa leuad. «7.1

Rot* Point Hotal Parry loaed. IM
RawllBi. Om. R PwBbroka. w
Rmaud, J. a. * Co Quabw;. jo,!

RIchardaoa, O. L., * Boaa 1^
Rlicbia, Tba John. Co •• jg^

RorhctU, C .. jQj
Roullcr. Lac • jj^

Rldlty Collagt .."... it cial'bartoaa m
RIordaa Papar Mllla, Ltd

.j.iu

""••"•"n'" Toronto, .w
RItchIa * Ramaay, Ud ^^j

.

teal Btoraia A Blarator Conatinatton Oo...BaBalo, NT M
Bmart, Jamci, Mfg. Co, Ud BroekTlllf. -iM
Stewart. H. A .. ^^
Stratbeona Hotal •< J^
•bnrlr A Dietrich ...Oali. Mm
Sawyer, UaiB«y Ca, Ud Hamlltoal .wa
Bun Oil Raflalni Co. of Hamilton, Ltd nwi
Sadler A Hawortb Montreal, m
St. Lawrence Ad. Co •• us
St. Lawrence Sugar ReSnlni Co., The 124
Schnaufer, P

ju^^
Scott, H. C, A Co ".

.. .' .."
.'.'

..

ijo
Scott. Jamea, A Co

Ij3
Seaea, Loula J. B . _.,gg

Shaw, Caaalle A Co <• j^
Shawtnlcan Water A Power Co xw
Shearer, Brown A Wllla •• ;^
Staedden Forwarding Co., Ltd •

ijj
Short A Co ..

j^i
Sldly Asphaltum Paylag Co I,„
Simplex Railway Appliance Co., Ud ,sm
Slmpaon. H. M \

..
\^^

Blaeennea-McNanghton Une, Ltd.. .. 19.
Stabwi, B. F .. ,"
Small. B. A., A Co _'

Smith. R. Wllion
"

..

'

Bmlth, H. B .. ]^
Sonne. Thomai, 8r ••

15^
SoTercIgn Bank of Canada 34,
Standard Ufa Aaauranca Co .,^0
Standard Flour A QralB Co ^g
Standard Umbrella Mfg. Co • ^
SirT*y«r. L J. A " ^
Swift, Copland A Co .. ,j„

Singer Manufacturing Co jjew Tork. 176
8t Anthony Lumbar Co.. Ltd ..OtUwik MS
Sun Portland Cement Co owm Sound. 27

j

it. Lonla Hotal Qaabaa. i»,i

barplea, W. A J i^
lager Mtg Co „. joba,, ((„,. 3,
t. Johaa Straw Worka Co., Ltd U. Jobae, Que. m
Imard, Jacob .j^
barbrook* Uoragt A Porwardlag Co akarbraoka. 'iU
•herbrooke glaam Laaadry " ^14
•ll»ar Sprtag Brewery, Ud " jhi
Imoadeaa A Dloa »

.^jj

Stanitaad A Bbarbrooka Mntual Fire tat Co.. «||
Jan Ufe Atanraaea Co » ^10
ImptoB, Robert, Co.. Ud Toronla Ml
tandard Btak

,
•• ^^

taadard Fael Co. of Toronto, Ud ({«
BlaadiM Silver Co, Ud " 944

t.

ToblB. B. W Bremptoavllla. m
Toronto Paptr MaautictnrlBg Co Corawall tM
Tradert Bank of Caaada uutlph t»l
Taylor. J. Percy Iloatraal. 100
Taet A Co .. ,^
Terrebonne Qnarry Co ••

|,v)

Tttraalt Bbo* Co •• ^f
Thackeray. Chat. Co • -^
Thompaon. Frank A Co « '|

|.^

Tlppatt. Arthur A Co ,'. -
,7,,

Todd. Frederick O ][ _\ .. 5,]j,

Toilet Laundry Co., Ud •• \^
Tounrllla Lumbar Mllla Co •

ijf
Townaend, S. B., A Co ^j
Tremblay, F., A Co '.,„

Trudeau, Thaop .. i^j
Truet A Loan Co. of Canada •• '|^
Turpin. W. J., A Co ".' "

.. ,„„

Trader!' Bank of Canada OrlUla 47,1
Taylor A Prlagla Ca, Ud Owan Sound ri
Tradera Bank of Canada

,272
Telford A Co •. jjl,

Toronto SaTlnga A Loan Co PeUrboro 388
Turner, J. J., A Bona '

,^^
Taaguay. Oao q,,,^ .^
Timmona, M., A Son ,^
Taylor A Bate 8t "citharlnea. 'm
TebbuttBroa Three Rlrert na
Three RiTera Planing Mllla ,m4
Temple, R. H., A Son '.. ..Toronto, .w
Toronto Ocneril Truata Corporation •• 354
Toronto Life Inaurance Co •• ^.^
Toronto Bolt A Forging Co., Ud " j^
Trader*' Bank of Canada iju,
Trutti A Ouarantea Co , Ltd •• 354

V.

Colon Aaauranca Society ..Montreal, .-im
Union Brewery. Ltd • ^^j
Union Mutual Lite laanranea Co jg))
Union Bag A Paper Co "

".'.n,, Tork. 404
Upper Ottawa Improramant Co. Ud Ottawa. 484
Union Trutt Co Toronto. 341)
tJnIon Bank of Canada Wlarton. 475

V.

Verret. Stewart A Co Qubeec. 157
Victor Mfg Co Quebec- S8«
Vendome Howl Bhawinlgan Falla. 224
Vlck. Oao.. A Bona orllllt. 27B
Vlau A Frere Montreal 117I
Vogel A Co., A " gg4
Vogal A Co, H. O "387
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